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SUMMARY.

All the suffraglBts
arrested in the went

police raid at Maida Vale have teen com

¿ltted for trial.

The Mollee raided the new BuffraRiat head

Jarters
in Westminster, and seized many

documents.

v.ny churches and public buildings through

out the country are guarded night and day. in

JSlcipation
of suffragist outragea.

Four hundred delegates are attending the

Kitlonal
Peace CongresB at Liverpool.

Lord Channing, in a letter, said the re

.poSslbility
for expansion of armaments rested

With England.

in the House of CommonB the second rondins

"Mlle,
National Insurance Amending Bill was

rtad a second time.

Mr Arnold White, the well-known author,

Jporfs Admiral Sir Percy Scott's views re-

garding
submarines.

c-muei Maddick, accused of espionage at

Portsmouth,
has been remanded. The /prison

{odor declared him insane.

fnunsel for Mnddlck Btated that accused

wished merely to hoodwink a foreign Power

with worthloss
information.

Representatives
of 10 trade unions conferred

with the council of the National Federation of

Builders.
*

air Wilfrid Laurier criticised' the Canadlam

CoVernment's proposal
for a volunteer naval

«serve.

Ho declared it was absurd to spend money

ou training
men when there wero no ships

nallablo
for them.

»he united States Government has decided

Mt to demand a war indomnlty from Mexico,

wre!y establishing
a stable government.

Takine
a Arm stand, the mediators refuse

to recognise
the Constitutionalists unless an

armistice Is granted. i

The Canadian Government haB provided

£10,000 for the relief
of tho victims of. the

Empress of Ireland disaster.

Divers consider that a practicable scheme to

recover tho remaining bodies from the hull

eau easily bo dovised.

Several deaths have occurred owing to the

heat wavo in the United States, and many

people
aro prostrated.

Moro than 100 lives havo boen lost owing to

»liolent
storm in tho Gulf of St. Lawrence.

The striko
which was inaugurated by way of

protest at Rome has extended to all the prin-

cipal cities. _'

Mr.
Cook yesterday mado a statement in tho

federal Housa regarding his communication

to the Governor-General.

He solemnly declared, In responso tp, ques-

tions, that no material word or fact had been

omitted.

Senator Glvons, President of the Sonate,

handed the Governor-General yesterday the

Address In lleply.

No members of the Federal Ministry wero

prisent
nt the ceremony, a feature which is

unusual.

The reason was that tho AddresB contained

a severe censure on tho Ministry.

Yesterday
afternoon the question of penal

tic! In regard to compulsory training was dis-

cussed by
the Senate.

Senator Pearce said the department had

Imposed a very
humano penalty for lads who

absolutely
refused to drill.

Senator
Stewart said ho would deport any

!«ds who nore not prepared to defend Aus

trilln.

Srnator Millen made a statement in tho

Senat" yestorduy on the position at Cockatoo

Island Dock.

It *aa possible, that the inon's co-oporn

tlon must -bo sought in the introduction of

the necessary changes.

Mr. Estcll, Minister for Labour, said yea
.

tcrday his dopartinent had Uken no stops to

Intonpiie In the Maitland strike.

The mining position has resolved itself in-

to a deadlock, the men walting for the pro-

prietors to give way.

They aro prepared to wait soino consider-
able time. Trio proprietors refuse to open
the mines till the mon return.

One of the most daring daylight robborles

ew perpetrated in the State took place yes-

terday at Eveleigh.

A clerk had arrived at Eveleigh workshops
*lth over £3300, when a motor car arrived

containing two masked men.

One of the men threatened tho clerk with
»

revolver, and, seizing tho money, disap-
peared in the car.

Pursuit proved futile. It is believed that
Hie rar «as alto stolon from Castlereagh
street yesterday morning.

Drastic proposals nro contained in the

business paper for th» Farmers and Settlers'

Ajsociatlon conference.

It Ia urged that a separate country party,
distinct from the Llborals, bo established in
the House. t&

Evidence on the manufacture of Inks and

ins bottles wns given before the Interstate
Commission yesterday.

A Sydney manufacturer stated he was worse

el under the present tariff duties than be-

fore they «ero adopted.

Mr. Harry Lauder yesterday made nn appeal
to the piess on behalf of stock in trains.

He declared that from what he had Been
Heir condition was an absolute disgrace.

Contact with a live electric wire was the
causo of a man's death at Balmain yesterday.

Evidence regarding the railway disaster at

wnangamarlno (N.Z.) Is of a conflicting na-

ture.

Some witnesses said the signal was showing
. red light, and some said tho light

was
green.

l«o said they found tho lever locked at

be £
°

lbe "Bht showou lb0 line t0

.ik0US?lnE
a cui-ve near Namoi, a motorist,

»«a Mi car, crashed over tho hillside Into
ue river.

After falling IE feet the car dived through

'nS d
th° wnter- T1,e occupants wero

iMA»70inBn
was detnlned ln a christchurch

WA), department store for alleged shopllft

lùhbM Sresi8*d 8íe struSgled violently, and
limbed the detective with a hatpin.
A French schooner, engaged by the French

bas á?Hvüí *°/ Ac,r"l8lue
and research work,ass arrived nt Albany.

HUnd"nnSn.iCl}POtTn' ,8h0
vlsltod Kerguelen

A,T.4 's «turning home aftor round-
ing Iceland by tho Panama Canal.

BUrttí.'P" i"vcr 3ubllce célébrations of

it(Srnn.lColle^.ianly-
woro continued

« He college, Archbishop Kelly presiding.

Iii» li?* lr?ck
on the Parkes-Condobolin

"l^Sneomc"a!srt
WUh0Ut tUe knowled«°

bMkonStnd^Sg,°.a
aI°nB the sleepers, jolted

railed

°' and aftonvnrds again de

Pem»S'e.ry
ot the Bovore unD">B0 to the

eorTrJ?

Way "DXt raornIng led to the dls

bydney Stn!
«nlTtcd yeBterday on tho

»ere Uti .
ExCQ"ngo. Sales gonerally»OT

transacted at
slightly advanced rates.

«nictarts»í!üi.Btía?/
yoo'wany at 3s load ex

« t&Ä,Ärtl,lptti,,g
a Bqueozu

pMinotfals
showed an advance of 5s to £5 Bs

»Äto^toV írlE0,nt ln Tery ßreat d0
uning to stocks being small.

E«ket'Vami c^aracte"-l80d
the Sydney mining

«»I In

a"
.si.ccul«tors

seemed disinclined to
.u anj class of stook.

'» 1rBec"vorV?,te'¡eSt,B W?r0 Btroa^r> T'»¿
th^> in Undon.

l0nd prlces-ana ln «»ver

»fc¿ «toM^o had Bolllng.com

buslness
extremely difficult to do

»eater0"!',0' ','"',

»ew-laid «ESS was slightly

B,nded to 2s
3d

best_kaown brnntia com

cheew0 'S',.?0
movemont in the value of

wl»»gtomMt",Wiro V8**' ana" holders un

^

"i io maito concessions.

?w«8
lhota"Cr !lcnl?

B"owod nn improve

«"'X'thoT»««!*0 ValU° °£ bUtt0r

'»^show^'13'--1'-1",0 eo'-orally, except

(roste an" ,*"8
un «»¡""-west slopes; muny

m "W west-BouUi-weBt windBj

JUBMBE'S, SYDNEY. '

'.'-»j^

THE HOUSE OP DISTINCTION. ?*.'

FASHIONABLE FUES, '?

OFFERED TO-DAY AT A

SPECIAL CONCESSION IN PRICE.

The price« at which these E\ir Set« are offered to-

day mean a saving of from 12} to 25 per cent ofl

the usual prices.
The Canadian Bear Stoics and Muffs are particularly
worth attention, the prices bein; unusually low.

CANADIAN BEAR STOLES, of fashionable length:

lined Brown Satin.
SPECIAL PRICES, 23/0, 32/a, 80/6, 47/6 each.

MUFFS TO MATCH, full size, and PiUow ibapc

SPECIAL PRICES, 32/6, 37/«, «/, 52/6, 03/
each.

NOVELTY SET IN AMERICAN OPOSSUM, heart

shaped Muff, with >ehct inlet, and collar to

match
SPECIAL PRICE . 0 ens. toe set

CIVET OAT MODEL SET, small Fancy Tie ind

large rillow. Muff, with Cashmere do Rolf

folds inlet.
'

SPECIAL PRICE. 13 gT. the set.

HANDSOME WHITE FOX STOLE, made from 3

skins, heads at back,
finished natural feet and

brushes.
SPECIAL PRICE .

1» guineas.

DISriNOTIVE MOTOR SET IN MUSQUASH, lined

Emerald Crepe de Chene.
SPECIAL PRICE. 80 gns. the set

STONE MARTEN SET, Throwover Scarf, made ol

i Bklns, and lined Brown Silk; 3 skin Muff to

match,
SPECIAL PRICE.83 QNS. THE SET.

CANADIAN SABLE SET, Throwo\cr Stole nude of

0 skins, and trimmed Tails and Feet! Muff made

from 4 skins, finished Heads and Tails. Both

stole and muff are lined Ninon over White Satin.

SPECIAL PRICE.50 GUINEAS ffl'l SBT.

riRST FLOOR, PITT-STREET.

WONDERFUL VALUES IN

CREPE DE CHINES.

We lune made a most advantageous purchase of

Crepe de Chines, which we are therefore able

to offer at a markcdlr low price. The colours

include Saxe,
Mais, Emerald, Cerise, Crimson,

Grenat, Amcthjst, Prunelle, Vieux Rose, Coral.

Pink, Apricot, Brown, and Lime. Double width.

Worth 5/0
vard.

SPECIAL VALUE, PRICE 3/11 YARD.

SILK POPLIN DE CHINE

TOR INEXPENSIVE EVENING FROCKS.

This fabric n unique
and very effective! may be

had m shades of Shell Pink, Grey, Saxe, Sky,

Vieux Rose.

DOUBLE WIDTH, PRICE 2/6
YARD.

rVRST TLOOR, PITT-STREET.

EXCLUSIVE LAMP SHADES.

SEE PITT-S1REET WINDOWS, Nos. 1» and 20

It would be impossible to convey in words the

exclusive and artistic merits of these l-amp
Shades Many of thcin aro modelled in entirely

new Bhapes of unusual beaut),
their harmony of

colour and outline being achieved on quite new

lines. There aro st j les for incandescent bur-

ners, cither inverted or upright,
for electric

lamps, and ordimrv lamps, and there are alst

fascinating little shades for candles. Tile display

is well worth a special \inlt of inspection. The

Lamp Shades mu: bo purchased in the

TANGY DEPARTMENT,
GLORUE STREET SHOP.

FABMMR'S, SYDNEY. «

PITT, MARKET, A.ND GCOIiaE^SrRUhTS.

-piARM
AND FIELD

1UNE SUGGESTIONS.

GRELN MANURING is a «stem that ha«

become moro largely followed lateb, but

tho agriculturist lias found that A CROP

PLOUCIHLD in as a green manuro HAS

I.N'II V.NU'D TOE VALUE o! his UNI) as

a i'rop producer.
¡JOW-1 I1JLD I'I'AS, Ore} or Blue

I II.LD GAIJB \GE, Champion Ox.

Willi VT for Late Sowing, bcverat sorts.

OATS, Algerians or Tartarians

BARLEY, Capo or Skinless.
BYE for green crop or grain.
ONIONS-wo have Brown or White var.

LUCERNE, Primo Hc-rlcancd Hunter Itiicr.

GIMSS SEEDS, machine dressed samples
We mil bo pleased to furnished samples and quota

tlons on application

ANDERSON AND ¿OTT LTD.,
Seedsmen, 891 George st, Sydney.

_AJITISTS'
MATERIALS.

For quality and value we know
that our assortment stands su-

preme.

We buy direct from the best

manufacturers, and thus assure

economy and satisfaction to
every* purchaser.

WINSOR AND NEWTON'S OIL COLOURS, in tubes
from SJd

'

WINSOR AND NEWTON'S WATER COLOURS.
"

OIL OR WATER COLOUR BOXES, fitted or empty
from 4/6.

BRUSHLS, VARNISHES, SKETCHING EASELS,

C\N\AS. ALL MATERIALS FOR STENCILLING

W. C. PENFOLD AND CO., LTD,,

PRINTERS AND STATIONERS,

183 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

Estd 18S0 'Phones, Central 878 and S122.

ÇJUNOL, SUNOL. SUNOL,
to UNOL, SUiNOL, SUNOL,

The Perfect Pipe Tobacco.

Dark or Light Plug and Cut.

To be hod of all Tobacconist«,
or 0/ per lb (post free) from

MICK SIMMONS, Ltd.,

HAYMARKET. SYDNET.
Branches: City, Suburbs, and Newcastle.

T LOYD AND COLLINS"
?" COSTUME AND FUR

SALE.

? are now offered at

,

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS.

121 PER CENT. OASn BONUS.
off all

WINTER COSTUMES AND FUR GOODS.

804. 300, 308 GEORGE STREET.

W] NDEHL1CH MbTAL CLILINGS

last practically for ever.

Thero is no reason why a Wunderlich Metal Ceil-

ing should not last as long as the home in which
it is put up. Every sheet is of the best metal,
free from daws, and accurate as to pattern.
For further details see one of our Catalogues;
sent free on request.

WUNDERLICH* LIMITED. 50 PITT ST. SYDNEY.

^CCOUNT BOOKS.

FOR SPECIAL PURPOSES,

IN ALL CONCEIVABLE RULINCS,

ARE KEPT IN STOCK

AT W. E. SMITH'S

AT ST< CK

PRICES.

W. E. SMITH, LTD.,

£2 30 BRIDQE-STBEET, SYDNEY.

_SHIPPING._
p. AND O.
?*?

BOYAL MAIL STEAMERS, .,"_-"

FOB 1ÍABSKILLES, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON.
FIRST AND SECOND SAI-OON ONLY.

Steamer.
)TOIU,|

COUI

|
mander.

«MARMORA
MOLDAVIA!
MEDINA...
MONGOLIA.!
EGYPT.
MALWA....

10,600
10,000
12,600
10,000

8,000
11,000

Lockyer..
Gordon...

Notley....
Lewellln..

Summers.

Thompson

Luvt leave

Sydney, j
Mill'.,

Noon. |3 p.m.

Juno lil

J um 27

July 11

.luly 25

Aug. S

AUB. 22

Juiiu ID
June So

July 14

July 28

Aug. 11

Aug. '?»

0 P-"'-_

June l8

July
2

July 10

lilly
BO

Aug ii

AUR Î7

a Sails from No. 1 Wharf, Dawes Point
Electric fans and reading lamps in all cabins, I'lrut

and Second Saloons, Free of Charge.
8PECIAL RETURN TICKETS TO CEYLON.

Through Fares quoted to New York,
via Suez.

For Fares and all further information apply lo

A. GORDON WESCIIE,
Superintendent in Australia, 03 Pitt-street

Tel.. City 1000.____
r£HM~ ABERDEEN LTÑB.

DURBAN. CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON,
CALLING AT MELBOURNE AND FREMANTLE.

MARATHON.I 8,000 1'. J. Collins.. ISnlla July 13

.DEMOSTHENES 11.100 A. Robb. Soils Aug.
10

?EURIPIDES.... 1l«.<i00Do»i:las. It.V.K-.lSnniacpl.
i

.

*

Triple Screw Turbine, t New Triple Screw Steamer.

Steamers Fitted with Wireless.
"".,""

SALOON. FARES. THIRD-CLASS.

LONDON, from £45. £1« to £2°

Capetown and Durban, from £30; £13/13/ to £17/17/.

Special Round Tickets for Return by Orient Line,

£110 (lst-closs both ways), £82 (2nd-closs Orient).
ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS from £122/10/.
SALOON CARINS on Upper and Bridge Decks.

THIRD-CLASS ACCOMMODATION of the Highest
Standard, Pamphlets, Time-tables, etc., on application.

DALGETY and CO.. Ltd.. Agents in Australia.

WHITE STAR LINE.
Ty

ONLY ONE CLASS Or ACCOMMODATION.
DURBAN. CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, and LONDON.

Wireless Telegraphy mid Snluiiailne Signalling Gear.

"CERAMIC.

RUNIC.
MEDIC.

18,300 tons About July 4

32,500 tons About Aug. 6

12.000 tuns I About Aug. 20

*

Largest Vessel in Australian Trade.

FARES: CAPETOWN or DURBAN, £15/15/ to £24/3/;

LONDON, £10 to £30; NEW YORK, BOSTON, QUE-
BEC, MONTREAL, ETC, from £26/5/;

MEL-

BOURNE, £1/10/. ,

Pamphleta and all information on application.
Luggage received only on day of sailing.

DALGETY and CO.. Ltd..' Agents in Australia.

H OMEWAHD PASSUNUERS, VIA AMERICA.

Berths for the Atlantic Voyage can be Reserved
the Magnificent Steamers of the White

'

Star Lins by
application to

DALGETY and CO., Ltd.

MARITIMES.jJ^ESSAGERIES
For MARSEILLES, via MELBOURNE, Adelaide, Frc

mantle, Colombo. Bombay, Aden, and Port Sold:

I Sydney, I Melbourne, I

J_Noon._I_1 p.m. I
Adelaide.

«era....I July 4 I July 1 I July 0

Australien. | Aug. 1. I Aug.i_[ Aug. 6

All Steamer« Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.

STEAM TO NOUMEA AND NEW HEBRIDES.
The F.M.S. PACIFIQUE will leave M.M. Wharf,

MILLER'S POINT, on MONDAY NEXT, 15th INST., at
1 P.M., taking PASSENGERS and CARGO. No CARGO
received after SATURDAY, 13th INST., AT 11 A.M.

II. de POSSEL,
TeL, 378 Central. General Manager for Australia.

?VrORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD N.D.L.
"L1

IMPERIAL MAIL STEAMERS.

TO COLOMBO. SUEZ, NAPLES, ÛENOA, ALGIERS,
SOUTHAMPTON, ANTWERP. AND BREMEN.

I
Tons.

ZIETEN.I 8,021
S1ÎYDLITZ.I 8,008

ROON...:.|'8,174
GNEISENAU. 8,185

SCHARtv'HORST. 8,388

W, Van Senden

Ç. Hogenmcycr,
G. Wittatcin...

!.'. Relim.
Th. Stoibers ??

July 8

Aug. 5

Sept. S

Sep. S«
Oct. 28

AH Steamer» Fitted with Wireless Installation.

FARES TO LONDON: I., £71 10s; II., £40. Return:
I., £107 5s; li., £00.

FOR THIRD-GLASS PASSENGERS.

SPLENDID ACCOMMODATION SITUATED FROM
AMIDSHIPS ON UPPER AND MAIN DECKS,
TWO-BERTH AND FOUlt-HEHTH CABINS,

SPACIOUS PROMENADE DECKS.
Well Ventilated Dining Saloon Upper Deck,

FA1IES TO LONDON, ,C15, £17, £10.
RETURN, Ä10/12/, £»4/4/. £37/10/.

-SPECIAL RETURN TICKETS TO COLOMBO.'

Return Tickets availablo for Return via Capo of

ood.illope per Holt's-Blue Funnel Line. .'./

i^r.^i-KyiST-OLASS, £1(16; li.. Ä78/10.'.--'?'/>?

TO MANILA,' CHINA, AND-JAPAN,
VIA NEW GUINEA.

PRINZ WALDEMAR.... 3200
|

June 27 I June 28
COBLENZ. 3000 I

July 26
| July 27

PRINZ S10ISMUND. ¡BOU
I

Aug. 22
j

Aug. 24

For Illustrated Pamphlets and lui'thcr Particulars ap-
ply tu

l.OllMANN'aud CO., General Agent«,

'_
6 Bridge-street

w NTER TOURS TO SUN- v CLIMES.

BEFORE BOOKING U'.,l PASSAGE TO

JAVA, CEYLON, SOL J ii SEA ISLANDS,
CAUtNS, ETC..

Write for Illustrated Curette and Sailing List post
fice.

'

HOMEWARD PASSAGES BY ALL LINES-ALL
ROUTES-ALL CLASSES.

TWOS. COOK and SON,
TOURIST AND GENERAL PASSENGER AGENTS,

_CHALLIS HOUSE, SYDNEY.

JiLUE FUNNEL LINE,

TO DURBAN, CAPETOWN, A«D LONDON.

VIA MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE.

Fast Twin-screw Steamers.

Carrying
First Saloon Passengers Only.

ULYSSES.I 14,600 tons
"

' ^

AENEAS. 10,000 tons

A90ANIUS... 1 10,000 ton«

rpHE
-a- Til

Barber..

F. Ohrime«

June 20, noon.

July 27, poon.
Aur. 26,'noon.

All Wireless, Laundry, Nursery, etc,

FARES:-TO LONDON: From £45 Single, and £81

Return. TO DURBAN and CAPETOWN: Single, from
£30; Return, from £55.

Single-berth
Cabins: London, £65; Africa, £37

ROUND TICKETS.-(1) For return via Suer Canal,
per N.D.L. Steamers, lst-class both way«, mu¡. 2nd

class, N.D.L., £70/10/. (2) For return via SUEZ

CANAL and JAVA, per Dutch Boj al Mall Line« and

K.P.M.; lst-class both ways, £130; if returning 2nd.

class, £07.

For Illustrated Pamphlet« and other particulars apply

GILCHRIST, WATT, and SANDEliMXi, Ltd.,
Agents, 7 Bcnt-Btreet

TO BRISBANE.
The S.S. ULYSSES (14.500 tons) sail«

SATURDAY, 13th JUNE.

_Fares: Single, £3 10s; Return, £6 10«._

P.
AND O. BRANCH SERVICE,

TO DURBAN, CAPETOWN. AND LONDON.
VIA MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE.

ONE CLASS ONLY.

BALLARAT..,

BORDA.

COM'WEALTH...

BERRIMA....

ILanson....Iltoon
.Millington Noon

Hussey-
| Daylight

Cooper..
I

Hine.|Noon
'

All Twin-screw Steamers, fitted with Wireless Tele-

graphy. ,

FARE: LONDON, £16, £18, [£20.
DURBAN and CAPETOWN, 13, 16, and 17 Guineas.

Return and Stopover Ticket« interchangeable with

the Aberdeen Line Steamers.

Ticket« for Return, via Suei, per P. and O. Mail

Second-class, from £49 10s to £53 11«.

GILCHRIST, WATT,, and SANDERSON, Ltd.,

_Agents, 7 Bent-street.

EAND A. MAIL LINE,
THE PREMIER LTNE TO THE FAR EAST.

Highest
Class British Steamships, SpeclaUy Constructed

and Equipped.

_Sailings for Japanese Autumn Scaaon:

[Tonsl
Commander.

¡Sydney.
I BrisjTSteamers.

EMPIRE.
.ST. ALBANS
EASTERN...

ALDENHAM
EMPIRE.

.ST. ALBANS

E. T. Pilcher, R.N.R. July 8
E. S. Baikie, H.N.R. July 29

F. Carter, R.A.N.R. Aug. 10

O. L. Smith, R.N.R. Sept 9
E. T. Pilcher, R.N.R. Oct. 7

July 10
July 81

Aug. 21

Sept. 11
Oct. 0

«00JE.A Baikie, R.N.R. lOrt. 28 (Oct. 30

Fitted for Wireless Telegraphy.
The splendid Steamers of the line call at Queensland

Ports, Darwin, Timor, Manila, Hongkong, and Shanghai
on the voyage to Japan.

The most attractive smooth-water route.

To Europe and Round-the-World Route travel via

China and Japan by "E. and A."

Luxurious Appointment«. Unequalled Service.
Write for particulars and booklet« to

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO., Mnnaglng Agent«,
87 Pitt-street, Sydney,

And at Melbourne. Adelaide, Brisbane, and Newcastle.

QOEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
EVERY 28 DAYS

to
SAN FRANCISCO, NEW YORK, LONDON,

- Via
SAMOA and HONOLULU.

STEAMERS CLASSED 100 Al
AT BRITISH LLOYD'S.

/
10,000 TONS DISPLACEMENT,

?TWIN-SCREW, 17 KNOTS.
FASTEST ROUTE ACROSS PACIFIC.

CALIFORNIA REACHED WITHOUT CHANGE.
_^_SAILINGS
VENTURA... | 4 p.m. IJuly 4 |Aug. 29|0ct. 24 IDec. 19

II 1916

SONOMA.[ 4 p.m.lAtur. 1 IScnt. 20INoy. 21 |Jan. l8

CABINS DE LUXE WITH PRIVATE BATHS!

SYDNEY TO SAN FRANCISCO IN

30 DAYS.
SYDNEY TO LONDON IN 20 DAYS.

ROUTE EPITOME.

Equable climate, exquisite
Island scenery. Visit« to

Yoscmito Valley, Yellowstone Park, Grand Canyon,

Rocky Mountains, Niagara Falls, Hudson River. Inter

chongcablc anO Round-World Tickets good by Trans
Pacific, Suez, «.nd Cape Lines.

PANAMA PACIFIC EXPOSITION

Opens in San Francisco, Feb. 1015,
Secure Steamer Accommodation Now.

Apply
V. A. SrROUL, Managing Agent,

Tel., 2282 City. _ _ ,44JMtt-strcct, Sydney.

XÑGLEY
~"

BROTHERS,"'" ""LClllTED.
Baltic Wharf, Market street.

COFF'S IMRBOUil and WOOLGOOLGA.-FITZROY,
TUESDAY, 10 p.m., via NKWCUhTLK.

Superior Passenger
Accommodation.

TWEKD mY&i.c-OOOLOOK. U bom affair «rival.

SHIPPING.

ffiKTENr-LTÑ1
^ OF BOYAL MAIL STXAMJCRS,
-for' .Plymouth and London, via Naples and Toulon,

Calline »t Fttmintle (W.A.), Colombo.

Trtnahfpplng to til Indian Port» and Egyptian Tort».

B.M.E Reg. I Corn
Tons.

I
mander, noon.

Leave Leave

Mell)., Adel.,

Juuc 24 j
June 26

July 8 July 10

.luly 22 July 24
Aug. 5 lAug. 7
Aug.

ItljAuB.
21

June -

July 4

July is
Aug. 1

AUB. IS

OTRANTO.lU.lSlfüaynliiim
OSTiiltLEY... 12,121) Jenks....

xORAMA. 12,927 Coad....
ORSOVA.11_',033 Healey...
ORONTES.I COMlSmlth.... AUB. u.uw ""¡""V

-

OBVIETO..... |12,130[Shelford. |Aug. 20JSjgtJjJgej>tJ
Twlu-sciew steamers. Wireless Telegraphy.

x Triple Screw.
Electric Fans in all First and Second Saloon Cabins,

free of charge.
Electric Lifts and Laundries in all 12,000-ton

Steamers.

FOR THIRD-GLASS PASSENGERS.
Special Accommodation in Kew 12,000-ton

Steamer»,

SPACIOUS PROMENADE DECKS, SMOhKROOMS,
LADIES' MUSIC ROOMS.

Many Two-berth and Four-berth Cabins, situated on

UPPER and MAIN DECKS.
%Ii_

___

Well-vcntllatcd BININU SALOON" on MAIN DECK

SINGLE, £17, £19, £21
; RETURN, £32, £80, £30.

_PJ^EASUJE^RIföJ^JBlllSDANE.
Louie I Arrive |

Lenv

Sydney, 2 p.m. mrisb,inc.|Brishane.lSydnoy

Arrive

Juno 22| June 24 IJune 20
'

July 0
I July 8

'"
""

Steamers for Brisbane sail Irom No. 1 Whf., Dawes Pt.

FARES: FIRST, Single £3/15/; Return, £5/10/.
SECOND: Single, £2/5/; Return, £3/6/.
THIRD: £1/3/ each way.

Ordinary Firet-class Steamer Return Ticket* to and

fiom Brisbane are available for return by RAIL upon

payment of 10s.

Write for Illustrated Circular, giving full particulars.
DAVID REID,

12 Martin-place, General Manager lor Australia.

ffjANADIAN-AUSTRALASIAN ROÏAL
yJ

MAD. UNE.
THE LARGEST STEAMERS FHOM AUSTRALIA

CROSSING THE PACIFIC.

VIA NEW ZEALAND,
FIJI, AND HONOLULU.

TO VANCOUVER.

THE "ALL RED" ROUTE TO ENGLAND.
In conjunction with the Canadian-Pacific Railway,

across tho Famous Canadian Rockies, Prairies, Great

Lakes, Niagara, etc.

Through Bookings to All Canadian, United States.

_____and European Poits.

(Leave
Disp. ISydncy, Leave

Tons. I Noon. Auckland.

NIAGARA.I 13,5ÔF
MARAMA. 0,500
MAKUIIA. 8,100

i.OOO IJune 20

Aus. U

"NIAGARA.I 18,500 (20,000 [Sept. 21

July
3

July 21
Aug. 2»

Sept. 25
*

Triple-screw Steamer, fitted with Cablns-de-Luxo

cn Suite, bedstead
rooms, nursery, laundry, electric

AROUND-TIJE-WPILD TOURS, in conjunction with

alUE-i?oiPal lines> » Suez and Cape Routes.
ROUND-THE-PACH'IC TOURS, returning from San

Francisco, via Tahiti, Rarotonga, and Wellington,
or

/?, .,ancouvcr, via China, Japan, and Java.
All Steamers Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.
First Saloon Pc««ciigcrs to Honolulu and points ba-

youd wishing to break
journey at New Zealand may

proceed by Intercolonial steamer from Sydney without
extra charge.

iiLJJ!1^1T'"1 Pamphlets and all information apply
UNION as. CO. OF N.Z., Ltd., Managing Agents,

_258 Ceorge-strcet. Sydney.

TJÑIÜÑ -um.^

NEW ZEALAND,
FROM MARGARET-STREET WHARF.

>M.i0K,'AND--1-S-S- MANUKA, TO-DAY, WED

For AnT^,vnUIIC,.2í¡ ? p'm" aml ou July 8.

. ^UU(LAND--»-M.S. NUGARA. MONDAY, June

p". i{rol,00ïi,i,l2U,"No' n """'Kr Harbour.
For. WELLINGTON.-R.M.S. 'IAtim. SATURDAY,
.Fn/w?r¥,Tvv.ÄvU-,%'iS!in,JTo- 5- "nrtluff Harbour.
For WELLINGTON, 1 *T,S.S. MOERAKI, SATURDAY,

LYTTELTON, June 13, noon .(transhipping

DUNEDIN, BLUI^UI^ÄANUI. SATUR

Thcnco to DAY. Juno 20. Noon.
.

Melbourne,
"T-S.S. MOERAKI, SATURDAY,

via Hobart, J June 27, noon.

From MELBOURNE, via HOBART, BLUFF, DUNEDIN.

LYTTELTON, ila WELLINGTON, and Transhipping
for SYDNEY.-S.U. M.UTA1, THURSDAY, June

11, 1 p.m.
TASMANIA.

To HOBART.-PALOONA, SATURDAY, June 20, li!

a.m. and on -Inly -I- .
i

From HOBART.-PALOONA, FRIDAY, Jnuc 12, CO. i

To LAUNCESTON', ila EDEN.-WAKATIP.t?, TUliS.

'.. Í DAY,'Juno 10. 30 n-.t/i.;'Hi"l on June 'JP. - ¡

?

To STRAHAN, . BURNIE, and DEVONPORT (Cargu

only).-KANNA, .ViONDAY, June 15.

From MELBOURNE to

LAUNCESTON.-LOONGANA or KOTOMAHANA.

Every
MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY.

BURNIE, DEVONPORT.-OONAH, EVERY TUES-
DAY anil FRIDAY, i p.m.

STRAHAN.-WAINUI. SATURDAY, June 20.

SOUTH SEA ISLAND SKRVICE. .

EVERY 28 DAYS.

'Cargo rtot.iecolvcd on Day ot Sailing.)
SYDN i lo-

'

SUVA, APIA, VAVAU, NUKUALOFA.

T.S.S. TOFUA, from No. 5 Darling Harbour, TUES-

DAY, Juno 10, Noon.

(Tofua doe» not take Suva Cargo.)

SUVA, LAUTOKA, LEVUKA.-T.S.S. ATUA, THURS-

DAY, June l8, noon.
'

RAROTONGA and PAPEETE
H.M.S.-TAHITI, SAT., June l8, 3'p.m.

AUCKLAND to
FIJI and TONGA, RETURNING TO AUCKLAND,

via APIA and SUVA.-NAVAU, WED., July 8.

RAROTONGA, RAIATEA, PAPEETE

S.S. TALUNE, TUESDAY, June 30.

(MANUKA, from Sydney June 24, connecta.';
(All the above -Steamers fitted with Wireless.)

CANADA-AMERICA, LONDON-EUROPE, via VAN
COUVER or SAN FRANCISCO.

See Special Advertisement.
Time-tables, Leaflets, full particulars,

"UNION 8.S. CO. of N.Z., 250 GEORGE-STREET.

SOUTH SEA ISLANDS and EASTERN PACIFIC.

.Twin-screw Steamer»
TOFUA. 4340 Tons, .

ATUA, 3440 Tons,
Fitted with every comfort and- convenience for

Tropical Travel.

Passengers hooked to the Fiji Islands, calling at
' LAUTOKA, SUVA. LEVUKA,

and MOMI.
Rellim Fare, Saloon £18/10/.

WINTER CRUISES also arranged to
RAROTONGA and TAHITI (Eastern Pacific)

by Hie Royal
Mall Steamers ol the San Francisco

Line,
leaving Sidney, via Wellington, and the Steamer
TALUNE ,from Auckland, every 28 days.

Passenger for Fiji must produce Vaccination Cer-

tificate when booking.

(For Dates, Sailings,
see separate advertisement)

Illustrated ramphlctB and Booklets free on applica-
tion to

UNION STEAM SHIP CO. OF N.Z., LTD.,

_yg
Ol.ORGK-STREET, SYDNEY._

mo SAN FRANCISCO.
*?

Via WELLINGTON (N.Z.),
RAROTONGA AND PAPEETE (TAHITI).

Operating Iho Largest and Finest Steamers Trading
between Australia and San Francisco. ,

(Steamers May two days in Wellington, 24 hour» In

Papeete (the Pearl of the Pacific).

THROUGH BOOKINGS TO ANY PAKT OF AMERICA
OR EUROPE.

Steamers will Sall BB under (circumstances permitting).

Steamer.

June 13JJune 19

July 11 I July 17

Aug. 8
1 Au«. M

tOnc, Two, or Three Berth Cabins. Music Rooms,
Lounge, Smoking Room», etc

Also, exceptionally
fino Second Saloon Accommoda*

tion. Two, Three, and Four Berth Rooms.
.Oablns-de-lvjce, with private baths, «to,

AROUND WORLD TOURS, returning by any Line, Tia
Suez Canal, or Cape of Good Hope,

AROUND PACIFIC TOURS, returning from Vancouver

vift Honolulu, Suva (Fiji), Auckland (N.Z.),
or via China and

Japan.
All Steamers Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.

PANAMA EXPOSITION

Opens February 20th, 1015.
BOOK NOW.

For lull particulars and pamphlets apply to
UNION S.S. COMPANY OF N.Z., LTD..

_250 GEORGE-STREET. SYDNEY.

Q.BRMAN-ATJSTRALIAN S.S. CO.

ANTWIilil' AND HAMBURG,
VIA COLOMBO AND PORT SAID.

ROSTOCK...
FUERTH.

From From

Melbourne,
j

Adelaide.

OSNABRUÊCKIAug. 14

Juno 10

July 17
June 23

July 21

Aug. l8

June 2d

July 24

Aug. 21
IN ADDITION, THE S.S. ANNABERO will'learo

SYDNEY about 1st JULY for
ANTWERP and nAMBUHG.

Regular Services to
NETHERLANDS-INDIES. STRAITS SETTLEHENTS

AND EUROPE.

NO. 2 LINE
S.S. FREIBERG

will leave SYDNEY about JUNE 2Srd for
BATAVIA, OHERIBON, SAMARANG, SOURADAYA

TJILITJAP, SINGAPORE, and PENANG.
thence to

MARSEILL1ÎS, AMSTERDAM, and HAMBURG,

NO. i LINE

S.S. BOCHUM
will leave SYDNEY abut 2nd JULY for

MACASSAR, SOURAHAYA, SAMARANG, BATAVIA
and PADANG,

'

thence to
MARSEILLES, AMSTERDAM, and HAMBURG.'

GENERAL AGENOT.
GERMAN-AUSTRALIAN S.3. CO.,

_5 O'Connell-strcct.

S.S.
CADMUS.

~~

FOR MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE.
SAILING FRIDAY. 12th INST.

For freight and particulars a-*-1

J. and A. BROWN.

_

4 O'Connell-street.

COASTAL
SHIPPING CO-OP., CO., LTD.

Wollongong, shellharbour, and Huskisson, FRI-
DAY.-S.S. SEAGULL. Nowra. Captain's Pt., Naval

Collego (Jervis Bay), TUESDAY.-S.S. BELBOWRIE,
from Albion Wharf, off font of Markct-st. Careo
veo. dally tal 5 p.m. J, W, Buckley, Mn, T" Cy, HW,

SHIPPING.
TJÜRNS-PHlLP TOURS.

*-* 'THE PANAMA EXHIB_.ÍXHIBITION-Mlí,
LONDON AND EUROPE-1914-16._
THE ISLANDS-IDEAL WINTER TOURS.
JAVA AND JAPAN-"Tlir, SEASON."

HOUND THE PACIFIC-£111.
JAVA AND Cr.YI.ON- £77.

THE SAMVRANG EXHIBITION.
_

THE LARGEST SELECTION OF TOURS IN THE
.

V WOULD I

ALL TOUR AND TRAVEL INFORMATION' FREE1

TOASTEST AND BEST.
?*- THE "N.Y.K.'

to JAPAN. ,

The WORLD-FAMOUS

'

SEASON

September-November
will soon be on

IN JAPAN.

If going to JAPAN, go by

BOOK
YOUR

I1ERT1I

EARLY.

THE "N.Y.K." ROUTE.

"N.Y.K." SAILINGS.

Steamer.

Leaves

Sydney Brls

Noon. .bane.

ICum'no Maru .lui) 8 l.luly.10 July 10 l.lul}
2

TansoMaru Aug. 5 Aug. 7 Aug. LI ¡Aug. 24

Nikko Maru Sept. 2 Sept.
4 Sept. lOlSopt. 21

Kum'no Mam Sept. SO'Oct 2 Oct. 8 Oct. 1»

Tango Maru Oct. 28 Oct. 30 Nov. S |Nov. 10

Nikko Maru... |NOV. 25 ¡Nov. 27 |Dcc. 3 ll)oc. 14. . .

"Tcurs of JAPAN of from 0 to 90 Days AIÎRANCED,

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd..

Managing Agents.
SYDMii

Tliuro-; Due I
Due

c'.iy
I

Hong- Yoho

lslimd.1 kong, bama.

Aug. 5

Sept. 31
Oct. 1
Oct. 29

Nov. 28
Dec. 24.

A .U.S.N.
LTD.CO.,

WINTER TOURS

to

CAIRNS (QUEENSLAND)
and

SOUTH SEA ISLANDS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION is drawn to the opportunity

of enjoying ii holiday during the WINTER SEASON at

places wheic the CLIMATE la mild and the SCENER\

The services are performed by the following Steam-

ships, provided with all facilities for the com.ort ol

Tourists:

TO CMRNS, EVERY TUESDAY:
T.S.S. KANOWNA, 7000 Tons.

T.S.S. KYARRA, 7000 Tons.

T.S.S. WYREEMA, 0500 Tons.

S.S. WYANDRA, 4500 Tons.

The Round Trip from Kvdnoy occupies 20 day«.

TO LAUTOKA, SUVA, ami LEVUKA.

EVERY FOUR WEEKS.

T.S.S. LEVUKA, 0500 Tons.

Time occupied from Sydney to Fiji and return is

°AH above Steamers Ottcd witii Wireless Telegraphy.

Further particulars
and pamphlets on application

to

BURNS, rinLV, and CO., Ltd.,

Agents, U Bridge-street

-UJ7,
A .U.S.N.

FOR
J

MELBOURNE,

-LTD:,

ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE.

THE rOPULAR~PASSKNTGER LINE.

FROM THE LIMË^TRÉET WHARVES,

FOOT OF KING AND ERSKINE STREETS.

WYREEMA (0500 ton«) Wire-

less), MONDAY, 8 ».m.;

.lune 16.

INDARRA (10.000 Tons, Wire-

less), SATURDAY, June 20,

S p.m.
KANOWNA (7000 lons,

Wire-

less), First and Second Sa-

loon nnd Steerage Passengers,

TUESDAY, 3 p.m.; June 23.

The New Tvvin-scrow Steamer

INDARUA

(10,000 Tons, Wireless Tele-

graphy), SAT., 3 p.m., June

20, carrying 1st, 2nd, and 3rd

doss Passengers, one, two,

three, and four berth cabins.
KLKCTUIO LIFT, 'SWIM

JUNG BATH, GYMNASIUM,
VERANDAH CAFE, NURS

. ERY, IIOT-WATER SKR

VIOE in CABINS, and all
.

up-to-date arrangements for

the comfort of passengers;

-PILBARRA, TUESDAY, June

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,

Transhipping to

Port Pirie and

S.A. Gulf Ports.

ALBANY,
-,

FREMANTLE,
\

Transhipping to

Perth,
Geraldton, and
North-west .Ports.

BRISKA NE,

(J c1 ty-and Tow
Whan cs)

BRISBANE,
ROCKHAMPTON

(Port Alma),
MACKAY,
BOWEN, -

TOWNSVILLE

(Jetty and Town

Wharves).
"'LUCINDA,
".INNISFAIL,
."MOURILYAN,
".CARDWELL,
CAIRNS,
PORT-DOUGLAS,
..'COOKTOWN,
THURSDAY

ISLAND,
NORMANTON,
BURKETOWN

(Cargo" <t
",

URDAY, Noon, 'June

LAUTOKA,
[SUVA. .

LEVUKA. /

ARAWATTA, TUESDAY, 8 p.m.,
June 10,

WYREEMA '(6500 tons, wire-
less), TUESDAY, 0 p.m., June

23.
'

.KANOWNA (7000
v

tons, Wire

letó), currying First and Se-

cond SaJoon and Steerage

PnBsengcrs, TUESDAY, 0 p.m.,
June 30, ^

J

I WYANDRA (Wireless),/ TUES

JAI, 0 p.m., ,,'úly 7.

1 JABO (Cargo only), SATUR

f DAY, Noon, June l8.

J (Transhipping -at Brisbane.)
LEVUKA (0500 tons. Wireless),

"HURSDAY, Noon, July i

aasengera must hold Succcss

l Vaccination Certificates,
endorsed by Quarantine Ollt

f THUB!

,,-,,, (Paasei
IUI-

-j
lui Y

*

'£1'ANS!Ul'mu,"fjAKGÔ AT BRISBANE,

wîW¡?0Ü.9U
SERVICE TO ltOOKlIAMPTO.N

TOÄlLLElANSlamt,'G
AT "BlU.SBANE FOR

VlLLET1,ASS1'IIl'Pm°
AX URISBANE AND TOWNS

After First Port of Call First and Second Saloon
Tickets aie interchangeable with all Interstate Com-

panies.
Conditions asccrtaiiîable on application

'PHONES: Town OUlce, City 4078 and 7865
'

Wharves, Central 181, and City 4055.

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., LTD., Agents,

,_0 Bridge-street.

ßURNS-1-liILP MAIL LINE.

JAVA AND SINGAPORE

J^fL cSntri,ct
»M the Government of N.S.W )

TO QUEENSLAND PORTS, DARWIN, SOUJUIUYÁ

SAMARANG. BATAVIA, and SINGAPORE'
Steamer.

MÓÑTOItO....
Oommañoer. 1 Sails.

5. Mortimer, ILN.R. july p

Ç.
W. Bibbing.:. Aug. 1

IS. Mortimer, It. N.B. Sept. 1

NEW STEAMERS.
'

~"

'

FITTED WITH WIRELESS AND LAUNDRY.

Smooth Water. Interesting Ports of Call.
MAGNIFICENT SCENERY.

When a'sulllclcnt number of .Passengers desire
it, the

Steamer will remain at Cairns long enough to enable »

Trip ti BARRON FALLS to bo made.
RETURN TICKETS TO JAVA AND SINGAPORE IN-

TERCHANGEABLE WITH THE ROYAL PACKET S ii
COMPANY.

NEW ROUTE TO EUROPE.
VIA JAVA AND SINGAPORE.

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., LTD.,
_0 Bridge-street.

fJURNS-PHLLP LINE.
.*-* (Under Commonwealth Mail Contract)

FROM
"

FEDERAL WHARF.

FOR 1
PORT MORESBY, S.S. MATUNGA on

SAMARAI, )? WEDNESDAY NEXT 17th
and

June, at NOON'
WOODLARK ISLAND, J

'

?

CAROO RECEIVED TO-DAY (THURSDAY) ntl,

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, 12th, SATURDAY, 13th Mflv

DAY, 16th. JUNE.
'

' MW

Bpace for all Special and Deck Cargo, «ueh as Hunt«

Timber, Livestock, Bennie, and Refrigerator Caren'

etc., must be reserved in Advance, at and Shlnnlnr
Order obtained from,

u

»'»I'PIng

BURNS, PinLP, and CO., LTD., Agents
_;j_Brldge-street. SYD'NPV

BR1SBANE.-CHA8.
O'REILLY (Est. "i860) OuTT^.

Forwarding Carrier, Gen. Agt.. og-^jjjg^
TJOYAL PACKET COMPANY-I* (KON1NKLYKE PAKETv'AART MAA'lSOHAPPvT

FAST MAIL SI R\ ICE TO
PAPUA, JAVIL, ¡SINGAPORE.

MA QUEENSLAND
¿OR^^POHT MORESBY, AND

connecting with the Company s Fifty Mull ct.,,T
_

throughout the Dutch 1 ait Indies
Stc'm,:n

Also with iveekl> Mail Stem cr« to Eurone via
_Suei Canal and Cenoa or Marwin./

'

New Pteanier |Ton»|Oonin

t Calls at DARWIN"
Calls at CAIRNS and DOBO ( iroe Tslanrt.l .1.

BANDA or AMBOINA
(Moluccas)l Tec:a Ex^r»/T

will be an-angcd at Cairns to Barron laus
Elcursion

LARGbbT and tASlrbT STEAMHtS unlhl.?

IMrcless Telegraphy Fleetrlc Laundi,
Luxurious an

.»¿"V""""^ , "7T1,
"ld

Üccond °1«> AinDSHIPS

L

Return Tickets in échangeable with Burn,1
Philp

SYDNEY to IONDON £83 First ena

eluding Rall Fare through J (,7 ,,*£, SgT¿
i"

Blue Funnel Line via Cape £130 First %OTR°±h7
00 Pitt street j' H c STtHnT

CMI"1

MACLLAY
RIVFR mnpr-i

AND PORTS rilHttOV
DI"EC1

S S lUSTINlS
from Gcirj'* Wlnrf foot of Pirmon) n-.^»» T>

mont.raiS DU at NOON .,?ÄA?"X ÍS

Good passenger accommodation
Stewardess

PORT MACO,URI, ,",,ls ZWuBOSBIVI RS"'? JiAlOUARH mis, u\^ noon

M* WUrf. foot Ä^eet^^k1^"

SHIPPING.

^TINTER TRIPS TO QUEENSLAND.

T.S.S. WARILDA,

11,060 Ton« Displacement, 8000 LU.P., 19 Knots,
will leave Sydney for Cairns, without transhipment,

via PortB, as under:

SATURDAY, JUNE 27th, JULY 26th, AUOUST 22nd,

and every four weeks thereafter.

This magnificent vessel, the largest
in the Queens-

land service, carries First and Second Saloon and

Steerage Passengers. One, two, three, and four

berth cabins. Spacious Piomenadc Decks. Fitted with

Wireless
Telegraphy. Electric Fans in every

cabin.

Full particulars on application to ,

THE ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,

G. S. YUILL and CO., LTD., Agenta,
6 Bridgc-stre«t__

STEAMSHIPfpHE , ADELAIDE

COMPANY, LIMITED.

FOB MELBOURNE.

MARLOO.JSaturday, June IS 112 noo«

.WARILDA, 6000 tons.... [Saturday, June 20 12 p.m.
WOLLOWRA. Fric'uy, June 20 INoou.

.GRANTALA..>JU...... |Friday, July_ 3_,_15_p.uu
"Fitted Wireless Telegraphy.

FOR MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, ALBANY, AND

FREMANTLE,
TRANSHIPPING TO ALL OTHER S.A. AND W.A.

_PORTS._
WANDILLA, 8000 tons,.... ¡Saturday, July 4 12 p.m.
WANDmLA, 8000 tons.¡Saturday, Aug. 1 ['. p.m.

Now Steamer, Fitted Wireless Telegraphy. Unsur-

passed Accommodation, carrying First nnd Second
Saldon and Steerage Passengers.

FOR BRISBANE, MACKAY, TOWNSVILLE, AND
CAIRNS.

TRANSHIPPING TO ALL 'OTHER QUEENSLAND
. PORTS.

GRANTALA.
MARLOO.

WARILDA, 8000 tons..

WOLLOWRA.

Saturday, June 13

Saturday, June 20

Saturday, June 27

Saturday, July 4 12 noon.

First and Second Saloon Tickets aro Interchangeable
after first port

of call with other Interstate com-

panies, subject to conditions asccrtainablc at the Com-

pany's office.

G. S. YUILL and CO., LTD.. Agents.

_0_Bridge-street.
A USTRAL1AN STEAMSHIPS LINE.

?**?
HOWARD SMITH COMP\NY, LIMITED,

Managing Agents,
FAST PASSENGER STEAMERS.

FROM KINO-STREET WHARVES

(Trams land passengers at Wharf Cates).
COOMA (Wireless Telegraphy),

12 noon, SATURDAY NEXT,
June 13.

CANBERRA, new
T.S.S., 8000

tons', 17 knots (Wireless Tele-

graphy), 8.30 p.m., SAT.,
.TUNE 20. carrying 1st, 2nd.
and 3rd Class

Passengers.
BOMBALA

(Wireless Tclegra

FOR

MELBOURNE

(Transhipping'at
Melbourne for

Geelong),

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE.

FREMANTLE,

BRISBANE,

MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG,

GLADSTONE,
ROCKHAMPTON

(Wharf),

BRISBANE,

MARYBOROUGH,
(Transhipping at

Brisbane),
ROCKHAMPTON

(Port Alma),
MACKAY,

TOWNSVILLE

CAIRNS,
and North

Queensland
Porti.

LUUJUUAUA
IVVMCICSS IClCgTa

phy), 12 noon, SAT., June 27.

Í STEAMER EARLY.

BOMBALA
(Wireless Telegra-

phy), 3 p.m., SAT. NEXT,
June 13,

BUltWAII (Cargo only), 5 p.m.,
TUESDAY NEXT, June l8.

COOMA (Wireless Telegraphy),
3 p.m., SAT., Juno 20.

TIME, new S.S. (Cargo Only),
5 p.m., TUESDAY, June 23.

BOMBALA (Wireless Telegra-
phy), 3 p.m., SAT. NEXT,
June 13.

COOMA (Wireless Telegraphy),
3 p.m., SAT.. June 20. (

CANBERRA, new T.S.S., 8000
tons, 17 knots (Wireless Tole

graphy), 5 p.m., SAT., June
27, carding 1st, 2nd, and 3rd
Clam Pussciigcrs.
Pas&engrre arc conveyed by

tail from Port Alma to Rock-

hampton, and vice

PASSENGERS' TICKET'S INTERCHANGEABLE WITH

OTHER INTERSTATE S.S. COMPANIES.

Full. particulars
,on iippliuatinn.

HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LTD.,
.5 ;- ",-

.

¡MANAGING AUKNTH,
''," 'BOOKIN« OITF10i5.iEQUITABI.E-nUILDING,
I, . J-350 GEORGE-STREET, NEAR (¡.P.O., -

>'.-!- WHARVES:'FOOT OF KING-STREET.
> Telephone Nos.: 0$cc, 5221 City (3 lines); Wharves,

7583, 7601 City. -*.-.' _'_

.MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP- CO. LTD.,
"*. RECULAR SERVICE.

(Circumstances Permitting.)

For

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,
ALBANY,

'

FREMANTLE

(Perth,
Bunbury.
Geraldton).

S.S. DIMBOOLA'(a), TUESDAY

NEXT, .lune 10, 1 p.m.
S.S. DIMBOOLA, July 11,

TUESDAY, 4 p.m.
S.S. KAPUNDA, July 28tb,

1UISDAY, 2 p.m. (omits Al-

bany).

Carr} Ing 1st and 3rd Class

Passengers.
"

(.1) Cargo
received lill 2 p.m. Sailing Day.

For
'

. 1 S.S. SYDNEV (Cupt. J. Daw

EDEN, son). TO-MORROW, FRIDAY.

MELBOURNE, 10 «.ra.

STANLEY (Toa.), > S.S. bYDNEY, June 20, FKI

BURNIK (Tas.). DAY, 10 a.m.

'

DEVONPORT (Tas.) Carr} ¡OB 1st and 2nd Class

J Passengers.

FARES- First Saloon. Second Saloon. Third Class.

(JJinglc^JRoturii. | blnglçJ_lîcturn.J Single^

£1 13" 01 £2 10" 01 .C1 0 0,.

Iii 7 6 £4 0 0 £1 16 0

£4 0 0 £7 0 0
-

£10 0 0 £16 ti 0|
-

Eden ..

Melb'ne
delalde
rem'tle

£3 0 0 £1 5
- £2 10
~ £5 10

Excellent Passenger Accommodation in both classes.

Saloon Tickets interchangeable with "other Interstate

Companies after the first port of call. Full particulars
on application.

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,
CITY OFFICE: Comet1 of King and York Btreets.

Wharves: Foot Market-street. T., City 8212, 8213.

rkCEAN EXCURSION
^

EDEN, MELBOURNE, TASMANIA

THE POPULAR S.S. SYDNEY (Capt. J. Davnon),
3000 Tons, Sails

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, 10 a.ra.

JUNE 26th. FRIDAY, 10 a.m.

JULY 10th, FRIDAY. 10 a.m.

Round Trip, occupying 10 days, Steamer calling at

Eden en route to Melbourne, and returning via atan

ley, Burnie, Devonport,
and Eden.

ROUND FARES: 1st Saloon £0/0/, Second Saloon £4.

Passengers maintained aboard at all
ports except

Melbourne. For further particulars. Pamphlets, etc.

apply
MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO , LTD.,

Corner Klug and York streets.

TTUDDATÍTT "PA KKER TJTNG.
-1-1- Steamers Suil from Margaret-street 'Wharf

TO DOMINION OF NEW ZEALAND.

For AUCKLAND,
-|

.SiS. RIVERINA, WEDNES
Transhipnlng to L DAY, JUNE 17, Noon: JULY
GISBORNE . f 1 and 15.
and NAPIER.

J

For WELLINGTON, 1

LYTTELTON,
DUNEDIN, «T.S.S. ULIMAROA,
BLUFF

j Y Noon.
thence to SATURDAY, JULY 4.

MELBOURNE,
Via HOBART. J

From Melbourne, via HOBART, BLUFF, DUNEDIN,
LYTTELTON, and WELLINGTON, to SYDNEY
.T.S.S, ULIMAROA, WEDNESDAY', JUNE 17.

TO TASMANIA.
v

.WIMMERA, for HOBART Direct, 11 a.m.. NEXT SAT.

URDAY, June 13, and June 27. From HOBART,
June 10.

LOONGANA and ROTOMAHANA learo Melbourne for
LAUNCESTON. '. MONDAY', WEDNESDAY, and
FRIDAY,

TO MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, ALBANY, AND''
FREMANTLE.

'

»T.S.S. ZEALANiJIA, 7000 TONS,
t p.m., SATURDAY, JUNE 13th.

Carrying First, Second, and Third Class

Passengers.
Refrigerator Cargo Carried.

Cargo Booked though to Perth.
S.S. BURRUMBEET,

Noon, TUESDAY, JUNE 80.

*

Tilted with Wireless Telegraphy
Coastal Tickets interchangeable with other Com

panics, subject to conditions isccrtainablc on
applica

tlon
Tasmanian and Vew 7ealand Tickets arc interchange

able with Union Line, and vice versa

HUÜÜART PUthLR, LIMITED,
201 G1 OUCr SfRTTT (opp Bond stre«t)

|^5ÎLWRA1TH,
McE.« OIIAKN'S LINE

FAST PAS«! NOIR SERVTCT

From the Companj's Vthaif No i Darling Harbour
(Miller s Toint),

FOR MEIBOURM ADn AIDE, ALBANY, AND
I IO MANTLE

Transhipping for all S A Gulf Ports Perth, Bunbury,
and other 1\ A Port«

¡OÍ"!

tons, Triple Screw, SAT

URDA), 27th June, and 25th
Jub, at 4 p m

(
7111 Pons Twin screw, TUES

KAROOLA, 1 ,A^. .>">> 7. ami August t

( at > p m

The Katoomba Ins a spec! ii clo=ed in Shelter Deck
with platcfclass

windows which makes htr an Ideal
steamer for winter tiaiclllng

Orrhcstra carried on both above steamers
IittcJ «iib Wirel"« Telegraph}

Unexcelled
Accommodation for 1st,

2nd, and 3rd Class
Passengers

T

Private Suites and Specnl Staterooms
Terms (moderate) on Application

Iirst and Sicond Class Tickets arc
interchangeable

after flr»t port of call with other
intc-statc Com

panics
Conditions a*ccrtainablc on application

MCILWRAITH. MCIAGHARN AND CO PTY. LTD
Manigini, \eoiili

(11 Pitt stn Lt

Iel, 071 City \ li"rf Tel 1238
City

jOr_at
Compam s Ofllcc Wa

ttjUcet__ Newe artie
/^tOUOPD «01 WOY, and W10NG-S~a"lwsFORD
VT lcav es Gosford Wharf, foot of Lrskine st, Tuesday
12 noon, Friday«, 6 an Cargo rec not later than ¿
p m. daily. Teh. 17D7 City. STEPHENSON and CHEW,

iUOH BABQAINS Aß HAYE NEVER BEE»

OFFERED BEFORE IN THIS OB ANY OTHES

STOKE WILL BE GIVEN AT »

LASSETTERS

TO-DAY, TO-MORROW, AND SATURDAY

HORNING.

A TRULY GREAT SALE

OUR BONA-FIDE SALE OF

LADIES' COSTUMES, COATS, SKIRTS,

GOLFERS, AND FURS.

BARGAINS GALORE.

AND THRIFTY WOMEN WHO HAVE SHOP-

PED HERE DURING THE LAST FIVE WEEKS

HAVE REAPED A GREAT HARVEST, SAVED

PENCE, SHTLLRTOS, AND EVEN POUNDS BY

TAKING ADVANTAGE OF THE SPECIAL

VALUES OFFERED.

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS THE MANY

MATCHLESS BARGAINS

OFFERED HERE TO-DAY.

i

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES ABOUND

THROUGHOUT THE STORE.

THE SAVING ADVANTAGES OFFERED HAVE

NEVER BEEN EXCELLED.

COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

EXTRAORDINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY,

'WE WILL OFFER THE DIGGEST VALUES

THAT HAVE EVER BEEN OFFERED BY A«Y

STORE IN THE WORLD IN

UNTR1MMED rELT HAT'S (Ladies'),

BEAVER nATS,

CHILDREN'S FELTS (Trimmed),
T

CIHLDRIIN'S FELTS (Unirimmed),

WING'S AND MOUNTS,

UNDERSKIRTS,

CORSLTS.
-?

Read our Special Advertisement In tttl

Paper To morrow-, and come
straight to

LASSETTERS,. SYDNEY.

_SHIPPIST6. _
rpHE NORTH, COAST
-1-

STEAM NAMGATION COMPANY, LIMITED,
From the Cuinpany'R Wliaif, .1 Sussex-street.

Bare »ud Weither Peí milting.'
Cargo will not be icu'ivcd Ultimi two hours

of Mcaiucl'h Sailing.
BYRON 1U1.- ORARA, SATURDAY, n

p.m.
COW'S HARBOUR.-ORARA, SATURDAY, 9 p.m.,

DIICLI. (Passcugi'is oui}.) Fur caivro seo below.
RICHMOND RIVEH.-CAXONUAR, TO-MORROW, 0

p.m (Cargo onlv.) TINTENBAR, SATURDAY,
2 p.m. (Cargo uni}.)

CLARENCr. UIVER.-K1 OGLE, SATURDAY, 0 p.m.
MACLEAY RIVER.-YULGILBAR, SATURDAY, 4 pm.
MANNING RIVER.-MAIANBAR, MONDAY, 0 p.m.
BELLINGER EIVUR.-TAMBAK, TO-MORROW, 6 P.m.
NAMRUCCA RIVER.-NERONG, EARLY.

FROM DRUITT-STREET.
COFF"! HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-CANONBA!»,

TO-MORROW, I) p.m. (Cargo onl}.)
TWEED RIVER.-COOLUHAR. EARLY.

The Company will ONLY
carry Passengers subject to

printed ternis and tondit lons on PASSAGE" TICKETS

Passengers, before joining the Company's steamer In
S}dne}, must he holders of .1 passage ticket; other-
wise they will be charged an extra 10 per cent, in
addition to the ordinary taro as a booking fee.

Passengers' Ofilco and Tourist Bureau, 201 George
street.

TOURIST GUIDE BOOK, PRICE 1/; POSTED 1/1.
ROBERT A BELL,

Tel., 104 Central._Monaging Director.

TLLAWARRA AND SOUTH COAS i
x STIAll NAVIGAITON COMPANY LIMITED,

(\\ eathei Permitting )

NOWRA GREENWELL POINT -1UESDAY
JERVIS BAY N Y Y AL COLLEGF -PHIS DAY 5pm
HUSMSSON -L YHLY

PORT KEMB1 A -PULSO Y Y
AYOLLONGONO KUMA-THIS DAY 5 pm
BERRI -TUESDAY
ULLADULLY BY1LAIANS B VI* NI LLIGDN, SH AL

IOW CROSSING-THIS D\Y 5 pm
MORUYA-S S H1NYNDRA THIS D AY 5 pm
NYROOMY WAGONGA -LARLY
PFRMYGUI TATHRA Ml R1MBULA and 1 DEN -S S

"MI RIMBUI A MONDAY 4 p ni and THURSDAY
CARGO recciied

dally till ipi for Wollongong
onl} Other Ports 4pm Monda} s lo Frldais and
1' nooi Satur hjs

To ciiburc si ipmcnt Cargo should bo delivered TWO
HOURS prior to steamers failing

D I M SIM Guicrnl Mil agcr
Wham« and Offices 7 01 Du street foot of Market

street Telephones Central 01 md City I"40

riUIL ¿NEWCASTLE VND 1IUMER
?*-

JHY'ER STI \MSHIP COMPANY LIMITED
FARES to and from NEWOYSTTL-rirst Saloon

Single 0/ Return 0/ Second beloon Single 3/6 Re
turn 0/

Reserved Berth In Deck Cabins 2/ extra each way
Fares if paid on 1 oard 6d extra for each single fare
Season Tickets issued Rates on application

FROM WHAR1 FOOT OF KINC ST1UFT
EYERY NIGHT SUNDAY rXOLPTED

NLYVCYSTLE AND HUY11R RIYTR WHARVES -
S S NAMOI 1411 tons Tins NICHT 11 1J Cargo
rcceiied until 4

PORT STEPHI-NS-T S
"3 KARUAH MIRA TUES-

DAY and TRIDAY at S p m calling at Nevcjstlc
en route Cargo recehel until 11 to da}

IV \ CUTHBERTSON
Offices 147 Sureex street_General Manager

rpAÏLOR'" YVHARP, PYRMONT

CAMDrN HAY'FV, LAHKII TON, KFW, COMBOYNE
and KFNDALL -COMBOYNE, THIS

DAY'. Cargo Ó
a m Passengers 10 a ni

CAPE HYYVKF, rORSTER, TUNOURRY', NABIAC.''
KRAMBACH, COOLONGOIOOK, and FAILhORD -
TUNCURRY, TO AlORROYY'; 7 a m (if arrived)

CARGO 1 OH CAPE HAYVKE Rl CFIY FD TODAY
1LIIM0ND MYER

~ ~

S S KILTOBRANKS, SATURDAY NEXT, at noon
Cargo received dall}

B M CORRIGAN and CO , Ltd
,

Albion YYTiarf,

Tel , 4040 Cit}_foot of Market street

NAMBUCCA
H1VI It, NAMBUCCY HI ADS, BOWRA

V1LL1 , MACKSYTLLI ,-S S ASTRAL, from
Geary's YMiarf, foot of l'}rmont Bridge, Pyrmont,

I RID AY, the 12th Inst, at 4 p m

JGW IHTr, Agent, 35 Pitt street
Tel Glebe 254

_

O S TROPIC, FROM LIVERPOOL

CONSIGNEES aro requested to PASS LNTRIES at
once for Dalgety s Wharf

The ship will not be
responsible for any losa of or

damage to cargo after it leaves the ship'B slingsUl
goods impeding discharge will bo Btorcd at con

sigrees' rlíli and expenst without further notice
Bills of lading mu«t be presented duly endorsed,

freight sorting and stacking charges paid, and deli
ver} orders obtained from the undersigned before an}
goods will be delivered

D\LIL1\ and COMPWY limited, Agent«,
O'connell street

N B -Minlfcst includes transhipment ex the follow
ing steimcrs - Cr irk Arnitnian from New lork,Nitosnn from hingston Bohemian, from

Boston,\ cn lee frnm
Bordcauv_

jl'U^L,
NUlILh

^_TO CONSIGNEES.

S S TRANKEN
CONSION'lirs arc notified that the above Steamer has

finished discharging, und all
Cargo now remaining on

the Whurf will be Bonded at their risk and expenso
without furthci notice

Aijents will attend at the Norddeutscher Lloyd
Miller's Point YVharf at i'.SO p in. on THURSDAY, tho

lilli mst, to odjUdt all claims finally.

NORDDl.UTSCHER LLOYD.

_ _ LOHMANN and CO., 0^ncrtd_Ageijt«.

\7C7ANTUD, (01 Auxiliary Bailkfc'Boat.
an

V\ OIL ENGINE, , ,
.

10 or 12 h p
,

4 cylinder,
4 cycle preferred.

Not Eceoud hand.

Price and particulars
to

^^ Herald Office.

VÀCHT, in top-lorde^^
no* <>"

»i?. "W
X

Boatsbeds,
Rushcutter. !«.. *« *» "?

j

gCOTTISH PHILOSOPHY.

You CANNOT get SOMETHING for NOTHING it

SIMPLY CAN'T be DONr said 1I\RR\ LVUD1 li it

a gathering of NEWSPAPER MEN yesterday The cele-
brated comedian SLORLD u HIT b} le ling In. 1

new

there was SOMETHING at tile BtCK of then INM

TATTON to lunch-they WiMLD.a SPEECH

The PRINCIPLE of SOMETIUNG for NOTHING is

NO1 RI COGNISED at the New 1 date Emporium b it

the POLIC\ that GOVI RNS I \ LIU 01 LRATIOV ii

TOP QUALITY at BOTTOM J'llICL indied PATRONS

who PURCHASL their bc.Pl 11rs at VUSTRALJ v. S

MAMMOTH STORE receive MORT for HI TEEN SHIL

LINGS than can be OBTMNID 1LSEWHLUL for a

SO! EREIGN

A» EXAMPLES we quote INL\PENSIVH TURS
STOLES and MUITS A SI LI C1 ION of these goods
is shown in one of the GOUI PUR"N STR1 ET WIN-

DOWS, and far and U\ v.1 the BEST VALUE in the

LAND is ASSURLD by

ANTHONY HORDERNS'

TAMOUS LOW PRICDS

INEXPENSIVE FURS

IOVELINE FUR STOLES, Sable dye, cape shape, linecl
Brown Satin to match and finished Heads and Tails,
3/0. 6/11 8/11, 8/11, 0/11

Larger Sb-es, ver} full cape, with Tail« and Paws,
11/fl, 18/fl 16/11

FOXELINE eUR STOLES, rich Brown Sable d}c,
straight throwover scarf shape, satin lined, 4/11,

5/11, 7/11

Larger size, 72 inches long S inches wide, 13/11,
16/9

TOM LINL MUFFS to match Pillow shape 4/11 larger
ditto 0/0 Open Bhape satin lined, with Heads

and ails 8/11 p/fl 0/11 12/0
BLACiv 1 0\1 LINF NLChLI la clasped with Head and

Tail lined soft satin 0/0 0/11 larger size 8/6
also Nickkts with ti tit strands m front, 0/11

BLACK hOYELINT STOL1S Cape shape with Tail«
and Pans 12/0 larger lf/0 IS/11 27/0

BLACK I.OXLLIN1 TIIROWOVl R SIOI ES 7/0 10/3
12/6 ¡arger size 72 inch

"

inches vyidc IT/11 16/11
22/0 Also 84 inches lo ig b II ches wi lo Inila and

Paws, 20/0
BUCK TOM LINE MUFrS IO MITCH open shape.

with lails and Iliad -/(, 11/0 larger size, 10/8
25/0 »9/0 or Pillow

shapes 0/11, 11/0
BLACK AUSTRALIAN I 0\ STOLI S Silicic Skin Ned

let straight shape with Head awl Bni"h bright,
raft skii s lined satin "

¡Û or si ape 1 at noel
2o/8 ¿0/0

SQUIRREL STOLE« Single strand Throwover ten larie
clear Grey Hu sion whole slims with Tulls at en 1

42/ 47/fl

TWO STRAND STOLES 16 to 20 Dar SI ins B" 0,
£4/11/0 10../ to/15/0 -C0/0

THREE STRAND SO choice D irk Grey Skins £S/19 8

SQUIRRLt NLCIvLETS live SI ins Collar and Three
ckmn at front with Till 19/0

SQUIRREL NLCkLETS Sit bl ins with Head and lour
lails 37/0

SQUIRREL NLCKLETS Light Clem Dark Slans lined

soit silk Crivat shape S4/0 39/0 42/, 46/
SQUIRRFL TICS Eight Skins Scarf shape, 42/, 45/
SQUIRRM MUÍ 1 S to match Open strand shape lined

soft silk and niched openings 42/ 50/0 69/0 87/0,

£5/7/8 £5/10/0 £6/0/ £0/lo/ £7/15/
BEAR STOIES Dark Ruosian ind light Brown 84/,

63/ 4"/ 39/0 27/0 21/ 17/0

IMITATION rURS

BLACK SEALETTE THROWOVER SCARVES, 72 inche»

long, 6 inches w'de 0/6, 8/0 also 76 inches,
silt

fringe cndu lined soft Merv 14/0 or with tstra

chan and Silk I ringe ends W0 «io vraisr with

quilted silk lining and deep fringe
ends 16/6

BLACK bEALETTL SITS THltOWOVLR SIOIE, . vds

long and PILI OW MUÍ r to match 16/0 ur

finished with Astnchan and silk fringe ends 23/0
BLACK SLALI TIT SI TS e-ctra quality THROW OVUt

STOLE and OPrN SHAPE MU1T tin shed fancy all. J

fringe ends 2S/0 "9/0
BLACK MOHAIR ->l

IL SI T3. loi c Throwover STOI1Î

nnd PILLOW MUl I f nish'' 1 Black Squirrel Tails,

BUCK STRIPED MOI1UR STOITS Throwover Shapo,
72 inches S/ll each

_

BLACK CAR\CUL THROW OVI"P SC \RYES soft finish,
lined Cream or Black Sill 82 inches long

0 inches

BLAOKTMllATION ASIRACIIVN SITS THROW OYTTt

STOI T '2 incl es PIT 1 OW Ml 1V lined satin,

16/0 the 6ct

ANTHONY HORDLRN \ND SONS, LTD "

ONLY UNIVERS VT PROVIDERS,
NEW PVLVU, EMPORIUM, \

BRICKFILLD HILL SYDNEY.

SHIPPING

I ANDREW WILSON of incluse, near Sydney, ia

the State of New SoJth Wales liciel} give notice

that in consequence of chingo of ownership 1 have,

applies! to the Board of Irade under Section 47 of

the Merchant Shipping \ct 1"91 in respect of th«

ship CDIWUIH III of «vdnc} New South Wales,
Odlcinl Nun brr 1 I US of gross tonnage of 1» 05

tons íegistci toiia"c 1° 9 ton« heretofore own I br

Walter Mollltt Mails of S}dnc} New South Wile»,
for pcnnissiou to iliaie.0 her i ailie lo FUN NV.MAP*

and to have bei ug ht re I ii ti c new name at the

Port of fevdnc} New South M ilci as owm 1 bv my
self Anv objections to the proposed c1 inge of
nama must be sent to the Registrar of Shipping ac

Sydney New South W ile« within
seyen «la}» from the

appearance of this advertisement Djtcd at Sydney
this tenth day of lune 1911

_ _

I,
WALTER MOI mr MVHKS of Number 800 Cul

wulla chaml ers Cistl reich treet 's} li c New
South Wales hereby c,ivc notic tint m conscqucma
of change of ovviei 1 p I luv ppli 1 1 Iii Hoar 1

of Trade under Section 17 of the M ni ni
S!ii| pi g

let 1891 in ici! ect i' ti sin; (I! HW f

Sydney New South Wales Olllci ii Numlir ni 74,
of gross tonnugo 0 01 toi s K gist r toiiiug (

01 toi
,

heretofore owned 1 y \ndro v Wilson
(

f v au li s

S} due} New South Wales fo permisión to chuge
her name to CUIW Uli \ I\ and to have 1er r

gistcrcd in the new mine it tie Iori of S>dnc}
New South Wales as owned b} n v self Vny objection
to the proposed chang" of mino must be sent
to the Registrar of «hipping nt Sydncv within seven

days from the appearance of this a ivcrtisenient Date I

at Sydney this tenth day of Time 1014

ANCHORS
Chains \\ ire ai d Mai iii

liol Blods,
etc Ship « Gear of ever} description now ind sec-

ond hand for Sale cheap I ighterage towing done
W WAUGH 19 Weston t Bitalli 1 lol - Ii Im

PIONFER
LEATHfR HOSE also Leather for Ship«

use Gives bos. an
1 most lcncthy Benlee Ask

prices J C IUDOWICI and SON I Til
117 York street S}dncy(opp QV Marl ets)

rpw

WANTED TO PUBCHASE
TEFTOrF CIOIHINQ" BUYI US

Mr and Mrs WOOLF ot 11" 114 and 110 Bathurst
street respectfully in aim Ladies and ccntlemen tha,t
they are the oldest and most reliable WARDliOBl
DLALJ-HS in tie State an 1 ire pre; ared to allow the
UTMOST \ \LUL for cvoi-} lescnption of LU TOI I

CLOTHING 1 ortminteaut Trunks 011 Gol I VitUal
Teeth hilverplate Lmcn etc Ml lotteu ni 1 ip
pomtments punctually attci did to llano observe

our Only Address

_lolcphono 4152 Cit}
.VTE4.R CENTRAL EUIWU SIAÎÎÔN-I LFTOlrAï CIOnilNG BOLCin to my amount-Mr and

Mrs. BARNETT "0 DL\ ONSII1RL ST near Subway (40
?,ÍÍ.rÍ...ÍÍVni?"lfr)

havt ?» CT1 demand for LADILS
.

GENTLEMEN a aud CH1LDR1 N S 11 I T OtF C1 01H
" ?, ^y1, K'*e M l,cr ccilt abDvi- other dealers Old
Gold Teeth House Linen Trunkj Portmanteaux RUES.
and Blankets Platedvvare mhcellaneo is articles Hou"hiLitters and

tclcrjmnejrujssagca attended T City 141
T EFT OFF CLOTHING BUYI-RS-Mr and Mrs BFÎ,

r " JAWi,v oi J11 I Hrabptli st respectful!} inform
Ladies umr Gentleinin tint thej still continue to give
the highest prices for Lift off Wearing Vpparel, House
holl I tain Artinci

1 loth old Gold etc Letter«

promptly attended to Phone
City 7201

LEFT-OFF
CLOU UNG PURCILASERS.

Mr. and Mrs. Allic III'LL, of 145, 147, 131 Bithursl
strccc, rrspectfull} liiioim Ladies and t.ontlcincn tint
they still continue lo gue evtreme Lillie for everv

description of Ladies', Gentlemen's, and Children's
Left-o< Clothing, Uniforms, and Household Furniture,
in large or small quantities; Bed Linen, Plated Wure,Old

Gold, Artificial Teeth, Rugs, Trunks. ladies
Changing for Mourmn.', please not«.

YVe also suppl} other colonies. Letters and Parcels
Immediately attended to YY'e send no representatives

NEYV 'P1IONT, No. 8041 City.

LEFT-OFF
CLOTHING-Mr. and Ylrs. DUNNE, 500

King street, Newtown, will Bnj to am c\tent
eieiy deserip. Ladies' and

t.ent.'s,* and ( hildien'i
Clothing, Boots, Highest Puces Send lui us_Jl\, MON.

LEFT-OFF
CLOIHIAG IÏUYLRS

Mr und Mis. H1NGS10N,
l61 R< gent street Redfern

HIGHEST PRICI.S
'Phone, Redfern 687.

FAT (Kitchen) Bought, boap exch T., Auto L. looa.
Marlton's Soap YVorks, 27 Era}-nt, Kraklnevlllc.

SACKS and BAGS, any quantity, highest
DrlJja.

juick

returns. Smith, Ltd.. 330 S"""-»tr Sydney.

-ANIL», "» large-sued CUpÏÏOAiip,
lluul ivfih

shelves and door to j^k^Ajmlv O I'.O ?

",°*
I?"

\T^ÏT~BnyrBuildcr;s Scaffold'

W wilton Yyallare-st,jyest_g£igiL-?-¡v» ttuitqnJ_»i!üi____ri. ¿¡,« stove, meet-, in

_am-»t. Stanmore.

«nil BootB, lnrge b,

, . YYalton.
ga^T-^ruTTkT^l i" Store, m«L, in

WANTED. » Wright» I;"« M D"rham.at, stanmore.

^LM^i-S^^rP^-^f Skates nn.l Bool«, lar« h.

?¿rr^hrin MVÏLM. muso be- latest model, good and
rivs[Ll"'°!> Wilson. Postolllcc. MuirlekMlle

^p=¡-rn-eiaiitc In Second Maid ! iirnituro, and give
W hirliest price, no humbug, cash at unce

^.T^f/nction.'er,
301 kinlet. N'town T. 200 V.

-TÎNT MILL, must bo In good order, l'rice, and

where, YYatson iQl Parramatta rd, Petersham

TANTEO, Double barrelled U L GUN, good order.
'

\ Bran?. City I nut Markets_
ÂRPLT, good sbc and condition hlate' ñnce

partieulari. L f
,

Herald
_ _

rïTÂNTI'H, cheap, Lolh
Jnrb, ulso~:iu sn3c~ñTd

V' Linoleum Al Richards Crown st Post office

It/I RS. (JLORCr E YRP, Miss LYULIJ. LAMIlLltr~iïT
i-'A- PHILIP WILSON, Mr ARTHUR API'l EBA

'

lir
HENRI STAELL, at Great Hospital Concert Town

Ball,
NEXT MONDAY. JÎ.7NE lctli, 8pm.'

t
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-OYEB-OIENT §$$$& Ä-H-WATS.

.XTLYV SOUTH AVALES GOVERNMENT RAILWAY

ALTERATIONS TO NYNG.YX-COBAR TRAIN SERVICE.

COMMENCING MONDAY', 15th JUNE, 1014,
The 12.30 p.m. Mixed Train, Nyngan to Cobar, and
tha 10.5 a.m. Mixed Train, Cobar to Nyngan, will be

altered to run at times shown hereundcr:
Tho 2.45 p.m. Mixed Train, Nyngan to

'

ihar, on

Wednesdays, will be discontinued.

Mixed. Mixed.

AY ecu YY'eck

Days. Dn>s,
a.m. p.in.

COH.Y1! . dep. 8 35 NYNGAN ....dcp. 12 30

Boppy 'Mountain ..10 20 Miandetta . II

p.m. Hermidale . 2 1'

Hermidale . 12 0 Hoppy Mountain.. 8 9

Ml.iudoltu .
1 0 COH.AR . air. j 4

-NY'NGAN
.... arr. 1 55

Further particular!, cuu oe obtained from Station

masters. Hy order.

AMU3EMENTS.

OH,
wail some power the

glftlc gi'c
vu

To inak' yo help fra' ucht lu Iree us

TOWN HALL. TOWN HALL.

TOWN HALL. TOWN HALL.

TOWN HALL. TOWN HALL.

MONDAY, JUNE 15, S l'.M.v

MONDAY, JUNlil 15, S P.M.

MONDAY, JUNE 15, S P.M.

THE GREATEST CONCERT OF THE SEASON.
THE GREATEST CONCERT OF THE SEASON.
.HIE GREATEST CONCERT OF THE SEASON.

In the Presence of:
His Excellency Sir Gerald Strickland and the Susses

Btilekland, Sir William Cullen and Ioidy Cullen, Hie
Hon. the Premier and Mi«.-Holman, Lady 1'atey, Hie

J-rfsrd Muyor and the Lady Mayoress, Brigadier-General
Finn and Mrs. Finn, Colonel E. T. YVnllack, tho Arch

bWiop ol Sydney and Mr». W right, the Dean of Sydney,

BBd many other Notable Citizens.

UNIQUE PROGRAMME.
UNIQUE PROGRAMME.

UNIQUE PROGRAMME.

ANTONIA DOLORES

ANTONIA DOLORES
ANTONIA DOLORES

ANTONIA DOLORES
ANTONIA DOLORES YY1LL SING.

ANTONIA DOLORES

ANTONIA DOLORES

ANTONIA DOLORES
ANTONIA DOLORES

LEONARD BORYVICK. ,

LEONARD BORYVICK
LEONARD BORYVICK

,

T,H0NA1!D BORYY'ICK

LEONARD BORAY1CK WILL PLAT.
LEONARD BORYVICK

LEONA!'-' BORYVICK

LEONARD BORYVICK
LEONARD BORYVICK

DOROTHEA SPINNEY' '

DOROTHEA SPINNEY'
DOROTHEA SPINNEY

l)0»oni'!A'SPTNNFV IN AN INTERPRETATION
DOROTHEA SPINNEY

,

OP A
DOROTHEA SPINNEY' CLASSIC PLAY.
DOROTHEA SPINNEY'

WÎOT11EA SPINNEY'
DOROTHEA SPINNEY

nilAND ORCHESTRA OF SIXTY' PERFORMERS.

Cn.YND ORCHESTRA OF SIXTY JKRIJORAII
P.S.

GRAND ORCHESTRA OF SIXTY' PERFORMERS.

GRANH ORCHESTRA OF SIXTY PERFORMERS.

GRAND ORCHESTRA OF SIXTY PERFORMERS.

O AND ORCHESTRA OF SIXTY PERFORMERS.

On'YVn O CIES7RA OF RIXTV PERFORMERS.

GRAN O HIKSTOA OL' SIXTY' PERFORMERS.

GRAND ORCHESTRA OF SIXTY PERFORMERS.

Conductor. Mr. JOSEPH BRADLEY.

In Excerpts from
"LOHENGRIN." "DAS RHEINGOLD,"

"DIE MEISTERSINGER."

Aux GEORGE EART\

-Miss EMILIE LAMBERT,
Atr. PHILIP WILSON.
Mr. ARTHUR APPLEBY,
Ali. HENRI STAELL.

Mr. BOYD WELLS and Mr. AY', n. FLETCHER,
Accompanists.

rían now Open at rallng'fl-
Prices: Reserved Scats,

../G and 5/¡ Unrcscricd Seals, 3/ and 2/.

THE PROCEEDS OF THE CONCERT

THE ROYAL HOSIMTAP FOR WOMEN

and

THE RCNWIOK HOSPITAL FOR INFANTS.

TO-NIGHT. AT 8 P.M.

TO-NIGHT. AT 8 P.M.

MADEMOISELLE

ANTONIA DOLORES.

ANTONIA DOLORES,

ANTONIA DOLORES,

Assisted by Mr. BOYD WELLS.

PROGRAMME.
(a) Amarllll ..,....;. °- Cacoinh

(b) Itccit., Ah se, tu dormi ( .Bassani.
Arii Dormite pósate .1

.

(c) gual liirgnllctta amante.D- Scarlatti.

Récit., O YVon,c than Death
Theodora....Handel

Air, Angola Eier Bright )

(a)
Die Lotus Binnie

j .
Schumann.

^ÄÄ^siiMte. Sainty

Z 5!°P..° '. T£ '? ^ - .
-n° .*.' tóA

(b) Winds in the Tlc<a
! . Goring Thomas.

(e) A fc'0.15 of Sunshinu I

PI/1 NO.
,,

.

,
..

," . LiBZt.
KhapFod; No. 1.

. Lindow.
Barcarolle ...%SlacDowcll.
lime» Wind.

BON Plans now open tit rsllne'i.

PRICES: 0/ (Reserved
scats), 41, an« 2/.,

Bpccda? omÄ.TÄ'hool, and students.

J. E. BROWNLOW',
Manager.

-r AND >T- T-WT'S

J- GREAT MLSICAI. ATTRACTION FOR 101!.

LONDON "GLOBE."

"There ia no liner Schumann pla}cr

alive than Ilatolil Bauer."

HAROLD HAUER,
MASTER PIANIST._

TOWN HALL, SATURDAY, JUNE 27th.

rpilE
LEONARD _BORWICK RECITALS.

CONCORDIA HALL,
ELIZABETH-STREET (opposite Mark Foy's).

Fifth Recital.

MATINEE RECITAL, NEXT SATURDAY 8 P.M.

MATINEE RECITAL, NEXT SATURDAY%a P.M.

LEONARD BORWICK

LEONARD BORYVICK
",_.

LEONARD RORWICK

LEONARD BORYVICK

LEONARD BORYVICK

LEONARD BORYY'ICK

LEONARD BORYVICK
will play

Beethoven'» Seldom-heard "Amata in C. minor. Op.
HI," and works by Dach, Scarlatti, Debussy,
Pndcroivsltl, Rachmaninoff, and Moszkowskl.

PRICKS: 5/ (reserved), 8/, 2/. Concessions to stu-
dents. A few 1/ tickets at doors. Box Plan and
Tickets at Puling».

__

?

OTUDENTS' RECITAL mid CONCERT, in St. Jamc's's
Ö Hall, Phillip-"!. Sydney, by Advanced Pupils ol

Mr J. YV.
E. Poole and Mr. Edward J, I, Ponlc.

assisted by leading Artists, SATURDAY NEXT. 7 43

n m Itocrvcd seals, I/O. Plan at School of Music,
.>77

r<i», "land-street. Redfern._

riLAClARlUM
¡UT ICE SKATINU.

. INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITIONS.

HY CELEBRATED EXPERTS.

-\ THIS AFTERNOON:
PROFESSOR HANS W1TTR.

^
'

SATURDAY EVENING;

PROFESSORand MISS MULIXR.

DULY SESSIONS:

ADMISSION, is; SKATES, 6d.

isaiOOL CHILDRENS
VTURDAY MORNING ONLY,

.Phone. 402 Glebe. n[iNBAR POOLE,
.

Manager.

._-.,- -r,i,:r "~niïimino}ne,
end of 2d sec

SUTTON* Ska«»ç "j."^
,

m«hree^ssJon«_dil.,v

ïPf Ä U'HUKII open
luth to 24th tat

AMUSEMENTS.

J.
O. WILLIAMSON'S THEATRES.

Direction:

1. 0. WILLIAMSON, LTD.

Managing Dhcctors:
Geo. Tallis, Hugh J. Ward, C1} de Mcyncll,

GcncraP Manager: E. J. Tait.

HER ¡MAJESTY'S.

Tills Evening, at 7.45.
LAST TWO NIGHTS OF SEASON.

LAST TWO NIGHTS OF SEASON.
*""

Every lady in the audience to-night will be presented
with a portfolio of photographic reproductions

ol the

principal«.

THE FORTY THIEVES.

Whoops! Let's See it Again.

PLANS AT PALING'S from 9.30 till 0 p.m.;
there-

after at Her MJjcsty's Office,
Market-street. Day Eales

at Callóse'«.

CRITERION.
Lessee . Frank Musgrove.

LAST EIGHT NIGHTS "Every word, every move

LAST EIGHT NIGHTS nient in the play, cncnalns
LAST EIGHT NIGHTS your interest."

Thrills, Suspense, and Excitement.

TO-NIGHT AT 6.

J. 0. WILLIAMSON, Ltd., present

CHARLES A. MILLWARD,
WILLIAM HARRIGAN,
E. W. MORRISON,
ARTHUR ST YAN,
SYLVIA BHEMEII,
GERTRUDE BOSWELL,

.and

MAGGIE MOORE,
in the Rcnlibtic Detective Drama,

THE ARGYLE CASE.
THE ARGYLE CASE.

Sec it and have your pulse quickened.

Pla} Produced by E. W. Morrison.

PLMs'S AT PALING'S fiom 0.30 till 5 p.m.; there-

after, with Day Sale, at White Rose, Pltt-sticet

HER MAJESTY'S.

SATURDAY NEXT, 7.45 P.M.
SATURDAY NEXT, 7.45 P.U.

The curtain will rise promptly at 7.45, at which

time the doors will be closed, and no~onc admitted un-

til the termination of Act I.

BEAUTIFUL AND ALLURING.

J. 0. WILLIAMSON, LTD., praent

THE ROYAL COMIC OPERA COMPANY,
THE ROYAL COMIC OPERA COMPANY,

in the Queen of Viennese Comic Operas,

GIPSY LOVE

GIPSY LOVE

(by arrangement with Mr. George Edwardes),
The most entrancing musical treat of 1914.

The richness and originality of this gorgeous score
|

will make the music the rage of Australia.

PLAN AT 0 30, TO-DAY, at PALING'S, where
Tirst-1

nightcrs' Tickets will also be available.

CRITERION.

SATURDAY, .TUNE 20.

A Rollicking American Comedy.

"Why don't they begin the New Year on April 1?"

is the query of the down-and-out character, who ni

few minutes later is a successful man ia the eyes of

the world.

JAMES MONTGOMERY'S

Breathlesi and Diverting Play,

READY MONEY.

"Ready Money" will alua}s carn interest

To be played by the distinguished company now

appearing in "The Argyle One,"

Applications for first
night scat« will be received

by the manager of the Criterion up lo Saturday Next

at noon. Permanent First-nighter« as usual.

HA

Matinee Performance exactly as at night
Children Half-price at Mnlinees._

rpHEATRE

EVERY EVENING. AT 8.

MATINEE. SATURDAY. AT 2.16.
MATINEE ALSO WEDNESDAY NEAT.

Messrs. J. and M. TAIT present

HARRY LAUDER

HARRY LAUDER
HARRY LAUDER

AND COMPANY OF INTERNATIONAL ARTISTS.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Tin: SEASON IS LIMITED,

and cannot be extended.

HARRY LAUDER in NEW SONGS Tins WEIHT.

"WHEN I GET BACK TO BONNIE SCOTLAND."
and

"WE PARTED ON THE SHORE."

BOX PLANS A WEEK IN ADVANCE at Nicholson's.

Reserved Seats 10/6 and 7/0.

FIVE SHILLING TICKETS

(admitting to Back Stalls Unreserved)
on Sale at

Hill's Cafe and at the door«.

THREE SHILLING TICKETS

(admitting to Early Gallery until 7.45) on Sale at

HiU'a Cafe and at the Door«.

TWO SHILLING TICKETS

(admitting to Late Gallery at 7.45) «old at Gallery

_Door only.
_

J
AND N. TAIT'S

GREAT MUSICAL ATTRVCTION FOR 1914.

London Saturday Review.
"He Is one of the san« line as Liszt

i and Rubinstein, and of no other pianist
now at work can this be said."

HAROLD BAUER,
MASTER PIANIST.

TOWN HALL, SATURDAY, JUNE 27tb.

rilHE SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL.

J MATINEE, TO-DAY, AT 2 P.M.

Patrons of Orchestral Stalls are Invited to Afternoon

Tea with the Company on the 6lngo
after the per-

formance.

rpHE
LITTLE THEATRE,

|

Caatlereogh-street

Direction.
HUGH BUCKLER, LTD.

TUB HOME OF HIGH-CLASS COMEDT.

EVERY EVENING. AT 8.10,

THE REiaNINd .SUCCESS
OF SYDNEY,

MR. HUGH U. BUCKLER

' and

MISS VIOLET PAGET .

in Sheridan's Brilliant Comedy

"THE SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL."

A Peep at the Picturesque Past

in

"THE SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL."

Old memories revived

'THE SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL."
It

has a charm of its own. «

The Play Produced by REGLN'ALD.WYKEHAM.

BOX
'

PLAN, Paling'7 DAY SALE at .WHITE
ROSE, Pitt-street

"

QOURSING,
N.S.W. NATIONAL COURSING ASSOCIATION,

WOODSTOCK ENCLOSURE, ROOTY mLL,

TO-DAY AND FRIDAY,
lilli AND 12th JUNE.

GRAND CHALLENGE STAKES, PURSE and PLATE,

33 COURSES TO-DAY.

Special Train leaves Sydney each morning at 0.30.

ADMISSION Ü/. Ladies ami Children Free.

w A. D. WEBB, Porrrtarr,
_Tj'i..PlLt-strifl, 'svliney.

mill! ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS-A Uardcn oM.TÍlñiíJ- Nature lor the Recreation and Education of the
Public. Open Weck-da.vs, 0.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.;
.Sunda}«, 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. Wcck-ua}«: Adult« OJ,

Children 3d; Sunday», Sd, Id.

__.

AMUSEMENTS._
DELPHI "", THEATRE.

Direction . GEORGE WILLOUGHBY, LTD.
Manaring Director ..

Mr. GEORGE AVILLOUGHBY.
Directors: Geo. T. Eaton, A. II. Davies, and

Ben J. Fuller.

..,".T" ,0NI,Y Tn'° MORE NIGHTS OP
"THE GIRL WHO TOOK THE WRONG

TURNING."

GEORGE YVILLOUGHBY'S
"

BRILLIANT DRAMATIC COMBINATION. -

Including:
'

GEORGE CROSS, VERA REMEE, and a

YVholc Host of Australia's Picked Artist*.

NEWMARKET, LEICKSTER-SQUARE, RACING

_j
" ,

SCENES, RURAL SCENES,
and Remembrances to make \our Heart Tingle witt

- Pleasure at the Recollection.

TWO MORE NIGHTS,
"THE GIRL YY'HO TOOK THE WRONG TURNING."

NEXT SATURDAY, JUNE 13th, for Six Nights Only,
Picturesque Indian-American Drama,

"qUEEN OF THE REDSKINS."

PRICES: ti, 8/, 2/, 1/. Earlles as usual Booked
Seats at Nicholson's, 41.

_

pALACE THEATRE.

Direction ./. Dix and Baker, Ltd.

LAST TWO NIGHTS, LAST TWO PERFORMANCES,

ETHEL BUCKLEY
ETHEL BUCKLEY

AT A BRILLIANT COMBINATION OF DRAMATIC
,

PLAYERS, in ?

THE MOST SENSATIONAL
'

MELODRAMA OF THE

DAY,

LURED TO LONDON.

LURBD TO LONDON.

LURED TO LONDON.

LAST TWO NIGHTS. - LAST TITO STOUTS.

LURED TO LONDON,
LURED TO LONDON,

The Melodramatic Success of the Moment.

PRICES: 3,«, II, li. Itescrvcd, */. Early Doors as

usual. Plan at Paling's. Day Sale at White Rose.

pALAOE THEATRE.

Direction
. DIX and BAKER, Ltd.

THE SILENCE OF DEAN MAITLAND.

SATURDAY NEXT,
SATURDAY NEXT,

AND 5 FOLLOWING NIGHTS.

MATINEE EVERY AFTERNOON.

A Dramatisation of Maxwell Grey's YVorld-wide

Popular Novel
THE SILENCE OP DEAN MAITLAND,

Featured in Three IScels by the

FRASER FILM COMPANY'S

STAR COMBINATION Or DRAMATIC ARTISTS.

THE SILENCE Ol'1 DEAN MAITLAND,

THE SILENCE OF DEAN MAITLAND,

AS OTHERS SEE US:
Mr. Longford, who produced the work for the film,

has kept closely to the text, and the result is that all
the features of the tragic story baie been presen ed.

The pictures ai e extremely clear, the jumera work alto-

gether being of the highest order, and the vahío ot

the settings has ueen enhanced by scenery painted by
Mr. John Ricketts.-Sydney Morning Herald.

The Criterion Theatre was crowded jeslerday after

neon, when the Fraser Film Heleosn nnd Photographic
Company, Ltd., gaie a private view of Hie pictuie o(
the drama "The Sllen«. of Dean Maitland," adapted
and produced by Mr. Raymond Longford. It is IS

years since the last dramatic U'prcscnlation took place
in Sydney at the Theatre Ro}.il, but the keen interest

taken in the picture demonstiates that the drama still

lived in the memory of many people. The picture is

well taken, und ino various toles aro cleverly por

tra}
ed.-Tho Daily Telegraph.

The new plioto-plav, which is admirably set in both
evteiiors and interiors, followa the noiel closely, and

keeps up a continuity in action which spoken drama
linds great difficulty in supplying nowadays. Tile clear
and rapid films showed what good operating woik is

being done in Austialla.-Sidney "Sun."

Mr. Raymond Longford has adapted "The Silence of
Dean Maitland" for the cinematograph, and the /.lui,

which is tho work of the Fraser Films Company, was

shown lo a large gathering lit the Criterion Theatre on

Tuesday afternoon. The ninny features of the well

known story are realistically reproduced, the Dean
being played by Mr. Harry Thomas. He gave a master-
ful performance before the inman, nnd the plctuics arc

beautifully clear.-"Evening NcWf."

THE SILENCE OF DEAN MAITLAND.

A Play of Sympathy and Sentiment, appealing with
Stirring Pathos to Hie Hearts of the People.

PRICES POPULAR: 1/6, 1/, and 6d. Box P
now open at Paling's._

J AND N. -TAIT'S
GREAT MUSICAL ATTRACTION FOR MU.

"Berlin Hocrscn Zeitung."
"Harold Bauer is entitled to a splendid posi-
tion among the present generation of pianists.
His magnificent technique, his subtle and sug-
gestive touch, mid Ins interpretation stanfphim as a bom musician, and nuke him one of
the

greatest
ai lists of the instrument."

HAROLD BAUER,
MASTER PLYNIST.

TOYVN HALL, SATURDAY', JUNE 27th.

1T1Î! PICTURE BLOCK THEATRES,

TO-DAY'S SPECIALS.

'

CRYSTAL PALACE.

Notice.-Hereafter the Australian News Pictures shown

beginning Thurtday, English Gazette beginning Mon-

day.
V

Constructions Scenes on the

TRANS-CONTINENTAL .RAILYVAY.

An interesting Picture, that shows the monster Track

lnvlng
Machine at work. It literally cats sleepers

and steel rails,» and lais behind itself a finished roil

why track without the necessity of slopping diniuir

the operation. "
A BEAL MARVEL OF INDUSTRIAL EFFICIENCY'.

Also: "Hoot oí Kill," 2-reel Lulim drama; "A Trip

to Java," scenic; and several other Pictures.

Prices: Stalls (k1. Di ess Circle 1/.

LYRIC, COLONIAL,
AND EMPRESS.

ALL NEW PHOGRAMMFS OF VARIED FILMS.

DRAMAS, COMEDIES, SOKNICS, ETC.

Prices: Stalls 3d,
Dress Circle Od.

All Shows Continuous: 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

The Orcater J. D. Williams Amus. Co., Ltd.,
Vi Barrington Miller, General Manager.

TS7EST'S PICTURES AT OLYMPIA.

'ON OXFORD-ST, PADDINGTON." WEST'S.

BIG NEW CHANGE TO-NIGHT. AVEST'S.me, *_n

¡?eB AVEST'S.

"A FATEFUL LIKENESS," AVEST'S.

»A FATEFUL LIKENESS," AVIIST'S.

"A FATEFUL LIKENESS," AVEST'S.

In addition, WEST'S.

All the Latest From London. AVEST'S.

TYP; CROEN'S ORCHKSTKA, AT 8. YVEST'S.

AND' N. TAIT'S

GREAT MUSICAL ATTRACTION FOR 101!.

London "Times."

"Harold Bauer ia a Brest artist, with

. the bcBt right to lila own opinion."

HAROLD BAUER,

MASTER PIASIST.

TOWN HALL, SATURDAY, JUNE 2Tth,

T£ENSINGTON
RACES

NEXT WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17.

AND SATURDAY, JUNE 20.

. First Day,
WEDNESDAY,NEXT WEDNESDAY,. JUNE 17.

14.2 MAIDEN HANDICAP, of 100 sovs., 5 (uilongs.

FLYING HANDICAP, of 160 «ova, 61 furlong«.

14.0 HANDICAP, of 100 sovs, 4} furlongs.

NOVICE HANDICAP, of 100 eovs, 1 mile.

14.1 HANDICAP, of 100 sovs., 51 furlongs.

KENSINGTON HANDICAP, of 150 sovs, 1 mile.

Nominations for First Day ctesc THIS DAY (Thun-

da}),
JUNE 11, at 5 p.m.

For lurthir particulars
wt piogramnie,

ANGING CLASSES and PUIVATTTTESSONS, MÖTII

ing, Afternoon, and Evming. Send for our I'll!

Prospectus. Mr. and Mrs. ARTHUR J. LIDDY, Pro-

fessional Teacher« of Dancing, Ferodale- Academy. 41

Oxford-etrert, IVoollahr«, city Office. 16» Phillip

«tteet. TeL, ÏÎ8 Padd.
'

AMUSEMENTS.

¡gPENCER'S
LYCEUM.

, LAST, TWO NIGHTS of Spencers
LAST TWO NIGHTS Sensational
LAST TWO NIGHTS

, Animal Feature,

.

,
'NEATH THB LION'S PAW.

Í

Tlic Plans were too valuable to lose, and the fate of
a Spy loo dreadful to contemplate.

>

Commencing
SATURDAY NEXT, nt the SATURDAY NEXT,
SATURDAY NEXT, Matinee, SATURDAY NEXT.

Australia's Beautiful mid Tascinating Actress,
MISS VERA PEARCE, who will make her debut
MISS VERA PEARCE, as a Photo-player In

SHEPHERD OF THE SOUTHERN CROSS.

"While Um Morning light beams on the"fern matted
stream.

And the wnterpools flash in the glow,
Down the lidges we

fly,
with a loud ringing cry

Down the ridges and gullies we go! )

And thd coitlc we hunt, they aro racing in front,
With a roar like thunder of waves,

As the beat and the boat of our swift horses' feet
Start the cchoes'away from their caves."

-II. Kendall.

SHEPHERD OF THE SOUTHERN CROSS.
SHEPHERD OK THE SOUTHERN CROSS.

A Tluilliirg Drama of the Never Never Land, forms
the theme of this ongrcslng drama.

Nature's owir peel less pcttings give a Utting frame
to this truly

national
story.

AN AUSTRALIAN PLAY,
Enacted by

AUSTRALLVN PLAYERS.

BOX PLAN AT PALING'S
until 5 p.m., thereafter

nt WHITE ROSE. PRICES: 1/0, 1/, 6d. BOOKED

J!
AND W. TAIT'S

GREAT MUSICAL ATTRACTION FOR 1914.

"New York Musical Review."

"Bauer Is.the gieatest Pianist
of the last quarter century."

HAROLITÍAUER,
MASTER PIANIST.

TOWN HALL. SATURDAY, JUNE 27th.

TMPERTAL SALON DE LUXE.
.*.

Direction . Bcndrodt and Irving

DANCING
'»

LUXURY. '

TWICE DAILY.
SESSIONS 4 TO 0 P.M.

and
8 TO 11 P.M.

'Phone, CS2 Wrn. street.

T)ANCING. MISSES SCOTTS CLASSES.
J-' Latest Continental Dances, Maxixc, Furlan», etc
CITY.-Southern Cross Hail, Castlereagh-strect, near

Park-street, Tuesday; los Victoria Mirkets, Wed-
nesday. Special Afternoon

Class, S to 5 Friday.
PETERSHAM TOWN HALL.-Mon. and Wed. livg.

Juvenile Class, Sat. Morning.
NORTH SYDNEY.-Friendly Societies' Hall, Lane

Cove-road, Thursday.
MANLY.-Fairy Bower

Hall, Thursday.
Private Lessons Daily. 'Phone, City 1531.

Hotel Sydney-buildings, 445 Pitt-street._
MISS

AMY S. SCOTT and Mr. J. ST. CLAIR STONES
vvUl give Instruction in the Tango and Hesitatbi

Wolli on the stage, at Conclusion of Tivoli Tango Tea
Nert Friday.

_

rnOHZlLIO'S ORCHESTRA will plav "Wirringulla,"
-I. Strathllcld, Wedding Reception, To-day.

MUSICAL INSTBITMENTS.

JTEW PIANOS ON GOOD TERMS.

BERLIN PIANOFORTES BY GOOD MAKERS.

'

NO DEPOSIT, 5s WEEKLY.

Free Delivery, Free Tuning, Handsome Stool Free.

Through our liberal methods of dealing we are

placing (lie possession of First-class German Pianos

within the possibilities of every home. Our prices
are not only low, hut the lowest obtalniblc.

Canvasscis. Open Friday Night until 9 o'clock.

THE BERLIN PIANO CO.,

_0 Wynyard-strcct. facing Wynyard-square._

BEST QUALITY NEW PIANOS.

There are no better Pianos sold in Syh.ey ti an

Miivottc. Manthey, and Seiler Plains.
Tiio Mascotte IB a Piano that we guarantee will make

good. It is built of good quality material« throughout,
anil made to our own special ordtt. Examine. It is

moderate in price.
SEILER Pianos are universally recognised as being

the world's standard instrument«.

They arc so illBtlnit mid important a departure, and

have so many points of superiority of any other Piano

a* to warrant the critical CNamination of all progres-

sive musida no.

Cheapest Cash Prices or Easy Terms arranged.
CALLAN AND CO., LTD.,

Importers,
818 Georgo-strrct. _

7TMIE LOW TRICK

OF THE "KAYSER.'

is not due to cheap material«

lind inferior workman-

ship-it is the outcome
of the concentrated know-

ledge nnd skill of the

..World's Expert Piano.Build-
er»." The "Kayser" bas a

rich, brilliant tone, and a

perfect action. The best

Piano in Sydney at £45. Cash,
or 6/ weekly without a

deposit.

Call any day and inspect
this splendid instrument
also our other specially
selected Pianos-the "Hiller"

£50, "Herbst" £63, and "Oavcau"

ii oin (IO Guineas. All sold on

easy terms, and guaranteed 10

year«.

AENGENHEYSTER AND CO., LTD.,

Piano Expert« and Importer«,

Î25 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

E!
STABLISHED 1S63.

"THE DRESDEN" PIANOFORTE.

Trade ELVY and CO. Mark.

In all our long Personal Experience
we have

never offered sueh Value in a German-made
Pianoforte

FOR £45.

A Buyer can secure Tone, Touch, and Proved

Durability. They are nrtistdcally cased in Wal-

nut or In EbonlsCd Wood, and known through-

out New South Wales ns perfect in all re-

spects. See Catalogues.

REMEMBER, FROM FOHTY-FIVB POUNDS.

Only at Elvy and Co.'s, 833A Goorgc-strcct.

B

N*

EALE PIANOS. BEALE.

Is vonr piano giving vou tito satisfaction you have

a right to o\pcct from it, Is tho touch and tone all

right, or has it gone off? If you
will pay us a visit,

and tall: the matter over, we may be able to advise

jon as to what is best to he done. Tho instrument

inny only require tuning and regulating, or a repair

perhaps
would set it right.

Old pianos
taken in exchange, and full raluo al-

lowed.

All BEALE PIANOS guaranteed for 25 years. It

.von would like to possess a talking machine that

gives absolutely the finest reproduction, both vocal

and instrumental, then call and hear the KALO

PHONE, it is sold for CASH or EASY TERMS.
l'c-r sheet and book music, pay us a visit, and

v ji- will find a lrrgc stock from which to make o

MlO't'o.

Harry Louder's vocal album, besides plenty of
others.

LIVERPOOL-STREET, OPP. MARK FOY'S.

_Tel., City 3908._

CARNEGIE'S PIANOS.
We aro soie

agents-for
EIGHT of the

world's foremost piano manufacturers.

Every instrument sold by us bears the maker'»

name and address.

Therefore, when ,vou buy a Piano from us yon
have this assurance that the instrument J«

really genuine. Moro than this, you have

a double
guarantee, the maker's and our

own.

Sole Agents fcr Blutlmcr, Gora and Kallmann,
Fahr, Hopkinson, ICnuuss, Winkelmann,
Schvvechten, and Auqelus Player Piano.
Easiest terms in Sjdncy. Wiito for our

interesting free booklet "Chats About
Pianos."

CARNEGIE'S, CARNEGIE'S,
CARNEGIE'S, CARNEGIE'S,

The House for GOOD Pianos,

333 GEORGE-STREET. SYDNEY,
just below G.P.O.,

opn.
"

EW and oligiitl.vui.cil Iron-frame PIANOS, hy

RONISCII, BLUTHXER, VICTOR, MIONON,-etc.,
best value In Pjdniy, cash or terms, perfect order,

guaranteed, U. RANDALL,
_5(5 George-street, city, near Liverbool-strcct

ESTRY
ORGAN, 10

Hops, couplers, solid walnut case,

bevelled mirror back, practically uevv, 13 guineas.

O. RANDALL. 545 George-st, near Livcrnool-ft.

UPRIGHT
PIANO, alnioat'ñew, £35.

NICHOLSON, OVEUSTUU.NO, IRON FnAME, ¿22.

ERARD, GOOD TONE, VERY RELIABLE, £«0.

1IOELLING and SPANOENI1E1U!, SNAP, £1».

DE BAIN, FRENCH, CHECK ACTION, £18.

NAYLOR. 75 Q. V. MARKETS, 1st FLOOR. Take Lift

P"
1ANO, COLLARD and COLLARD, EBONY CASE,

full compas«, check action, £0.

ROSEWOOD CASE PIANO, Murphy and Cioft, £7.

These Planoi aie In goo! order, mid worthy of IN-

SPECTION. Must be cleared to closo accounts.

GIDLEY FLEMING 28 V Cwiibcll-at^laymar^et^
ÄTO BOUITS NAME on this instrument. Real Genuine

US ERARD Piano, with twine stamped in tile frame.

Under Damper, Chei'lt Action, Ivory Ko}"-.
All in high

i!as« condition, anil guaranteed 10 jeais £21, terms.

Good rediirliun for lash. 47 Wiud>or-st, Paddington.

B~ÖN1SC'II
ÑAÑO, quite new, to be bihl cheap, lru\

lug Stale. Widow, I'o.t-nllhf. IMC-PI liff._,

EEONAltD
BOUWICK, ihc lim of I'.ntllsli

Pcuilsts,

plav«
at the Great Hospital Conceit, Town ilall,

MONDAY NEXT, JUNE 15th, at 8 p.m.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

A BRILLIANT BRITISH PIANO.
°"

T HE RAML-J.
TUE SAMES.

SAMES PIANOS are consti uctcd OB the latest
anil best mcthuig in Hie art of planoioito-making,
wth the

highest efficiency and care in workman

fillip, combined »Mi the flr.e-t materials. SAMES
PIANOS embrace all the e-cntlal leaturcs that

extreme climates demand: Delightful Tone Quality,
Perfection in Touch' Great Durability, and De-
signs of the highest order.
So well arc we satisfied with the SAMES PIANO
*'"»- wc recommend it with tile utmost confidence

to our clients, and fully guaiantce them in every
lespeet.

Sold on easy time payments if desired.

Catalogue and Price List nott free.

YV. H. PALING AND CO., LTD.,
, 8S«t GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY,

For RONISCH AND MPP-CLAVIOLA PLAYER

, PIANOS.

ou CARL ' STEINMEYER PIANO
is a

very (Ino instrument.
'

-It has full-iron frame, a

screwed
sounding board, and

Is
specially adapted for

hot, climates.
THE CARL STEINMEYER

has a perfect touch, sweet

£FJ, and
compares very

f\ourabTy willi Díanos cost-

ing much mon money.
Cash or terms.

Your old piano taken as part
payment,

G. II. MARTIN AND CO..
"The Reliable Piano

Depot,"
1S-10 Q.V. MARKETS, SYDNEY'.

piANO BUY'ERS from counliy have no trouble at
±_Brodribb's. Packed and sent free to boat or rail.

HOME to BRODRIBB'S AUCTION ROOMS, Gcorgc
>T" street. Ha} market, for Iron-frame PIANOS and

t "?i
and savi> 60 P°r ecnt. Iron-frame PIANOS

from _1o. Largest Slock in Sydney.
_

"A ,VJ:1!Y W1 STOCK of Cheap PIANOS, suitable
a-*-,for furnished

cottages, week-end camps, or Moun-
tains. BRODRIBB. Ha- market._
TJICTI. L1PP and bOUN, fctuttgart, extended ends,

«,r"^wjlnut cnBC' ovcrmung, full iron frame, £55.
BRODRIBB, 772 Ueorge-stHct,Jliiyjnarjtçt._

IfiOLDING
KEYBOARD PIANO (Aucher Fiercs), £15'

suit launch or furnished cottage. BRODRIBB!
Haymarket. _

COMBINATION
riAN07S8 no¡^ñirmctanUD_7Tion

perishable, 5 motors, 7 1-3 octaus, just out of the

case, usual price £100, our price £05. BRODRIBB,
Ocorgc-strcct, Haymarket._

I50RD
PIANO, imported by Paling and Co., £8; suit

-» child learning or Mountain«. BRODRIBB,
Haymarket._

BRINSMEAD
PIANO, walnut, ¡ion frame, equal to

new, ¿Kio. Biodrlbh, Ha} mai ¡tot._
WIEDIG PIANO, lull extended lion frame, lovely

tone mid condition, £27>. Brodribb._"

COLLARD und COLLARD PIANO, biiniisome lose

VJ wood case, largest size, Imported by W. II. Paling
and Co. YVI1I take £10. BRODRIBB, Haymarket.

ESTEY ORGAN, church model, lovely tone, _ÏS.
Clough and YY'arren, £7J. Haydn Organ, £10.

BRODRIBB._
AUCHER

FRERES PIANO, handsome buW walnut
case, manufactured expiessly for Paling and Co.,

£10. Beautiful tone and condition. - BRODRIBB,
Ha} market._
EXCELSIOR

PIANO, largest size, under damper ac

tion, In lovely condition, £30. BRODRTBD,
Haymarket._

N:

M

EW GERMAN IRON-FRAME PIANOS, just landed,

Schwaben, £88, guaranteed.
>

_GORDON'S. 10 Flinders-street, only.

ilANO Buyers, attention.-Gordon's, 40 Flindcrs-st,
plo} no agents or canvasscia. Thercfoio cheapest.

ACÎNIFICENT Walnut Piano, cost £i>0, £15. Got

40 FHndcrs-st, near Oxford-st. only.
'

PORLD Henowiied Cul Siewcrt. Pian03, £48, 10

years' guarantee. Gordon's. 40 Flinders-st, only.

rAGN'fÏTCKNT Bcciistoin Piano, almost new, coat
- £1)9. now £50. gordon'», 40 Fliuders-st. only.

ALEXANDREHarmonium, 0 Oct., gd .as new, bar-

gain, £». Barictt. Co., IIP Geo.-st YV., nr. Ç. B.

P~ IAN'OS.-YVliy poy COsns. when wc sell same £40?

_Burrett and Co.. 140 Gcorgc-st YV.,'nr. Oraco Br.

"pYjEYV
German anil English Piano:, latest impiovc

-> meiitr. fi. £38. Barrett and Co.. 140 Ceorge-stYV.
OOD sec-hand Piano, perfect older, £15; worth

£00. Hanclt and Co.. lift Geo.-st YV" nr. G. B.

SECONDHAND
PIANOS.-Seo oin stock, some of

which are only slightly used mid quite equal
to new, and are being sold at J cost. Prices from

£14,
very easy terms.

OTTO PIANO CO., It Oxford-street, Paddington,

_opp. YVest'a Pictures.

-VIEW GERMAN IRON-FRAME PIANOS, just landed
J..N ex s.3. Schwaben, £3S guaranteed.

_CORDON'S. 40 Flinders-street, only.

O

CJTICHEL Pianos.-.1. II. Milner, Solo Agi., Bernard's

IO bldg.. 4|h ii, (take lift), 837 Geo.-st, op. Strand.

POYVELL'S,
57 Flinders-st, good variety of Pianos

and Organs from £8 upwaids.

BOE, i doz Reeds, Case, etc., splendid instrument,

cost__£18_18s,
sacrifice £10. 78 Rose-st, Darlington

IÚNOLA for'Salc, nearly new, coat £00, take* £80.

70 Gordon-st. Paddington._
ADA', leaving Sjdncy, toll magniflccnt Ilapsbuig

I'iano, £27 10s. 50 Olemoro-rd, Paddington.

CHEAP Piano, in iiood order, nice tone, cash

piice.10 gus. Temi» arranged 175 Dovnnshirc-st.4__,_
T)IANO, Walnut, Overstrung, Iron Frame, by Bauer,

i. Hambuig. gd. order, £13. 471 P'matta-rd,
L'hardl

'T710R Sale, Bold Piano, irood
condition; price £12.

J£ Apply Cornubia, Montaguc-st, Balmain._

WANTEDto Sell, an" American Organ, in good
or

der, liai Bain. £15. Apply 151 Allcc-st, Newtown

\TTANTED, BASS DRUM. Pi Ice and para, to E. Simon,
Y Y Ciimberland-rd, Auburn.

_

ANTONIA DOLORES, the great Prima Donna, sines

at the Great Hospital Concert, Town Itali,

MONDAY NF.VT. .HINT. 1Mb, ni 8~V.m.
'

_MEETINGS.
.jlTUmCIPALlTY

OF BANDWIOK.

Bandwick, May 15,
1011.

To Alderman D. M. COOPER,
Mayor of Randwick.

Dear Sir,

YY'c, tlic undersigned, Ratepayers and Residents of

the Borough of Randwick, respectfully request that

ion will, at an early date, call a PUBLIC MEETING

In order that the Oltlrcns of this district may diBcuss

the most suitable method of recognising the excellent

service rendered lo this Municipality and the State

In general by Mr. R. LILLEY, Senior-sergeant of

Police, who, we undcistand, is retiring from Hie

Service,

(Signed) JOSEPH COULTER, DAVID STOREY, R.

YY'. JONES. H. STARK, .1. SNAPE, O. II. TALBOT,
E. O. HAMILTON BROYVNE, A. GORDON, P. BOURKE,
J. O'DONNELL, and pikers.

In compliance with the above request, I herebv con-

vene a PUBLIC MEETING, to be held on AVEB«ESDAA\
17th hist., at 8 p.m., in the TOWT* HALL, RANDWICK,
for the purpose named In the above requisition,

D. MAXWELL COOPER,
Ma} or.

Town Hall, Randwick,
10th June. 1014._

GENERALGORDON, L.O.L., 201, Meets To-night 8
Prot. Hall. Visitors Invited. AV. T. Barnes. YV.MJ

LECTURES.

AUSTRALIANmun

THE NEXT LECTURE of the present COURSE will

be deliver«! in tho LECTURE HALL at the MUSEUM
on

THURSDAY. JUNE 11, AT 8 P.M.,

by A. II. S. LUCAS, M.A., B.Sc.

Subject: "OUR SEAWEEDS."

^__ADMISSION FREE._

YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
If» LIVERPOOL-STREET.

SIX LECTURES IN PSYCHOLOGY,
dealing with

GREATER ASPECTS OF PERSONALITIES.
FRIDAY'S, AT 8 P.M., beginning JUNE 12.

LECTURER: Rev. N. J. COCKS. NO F3Ï.

STATIONS, FARMS, AND STOCK.

POULTRY
AND MIXED FARM,

8 miles this side of YY'indsor, 31 from Sydney, near

School. 80 ACRES, 10 acres flat and cleared, balance

slopes; 2 ne. crop, few lemon trees, 5 paddocks; good
slab Cottage, 4 rooms, washhouse, stabling, sties, fowl

runs, anti vegetable garden; £325, Torrens, £100

DOWN and £1 AVKEK. 300 fowls, 2 co«s, 2 heises,
and 2 pigs at valuation if required.

.?

_A. L. HINTON, 78 Pitt-street.

H
ANDY TO SYDNEY.-FARM LAND,

Facing the main raliway, at Rooty Hill, 20 miles

from Sjdney. Choice Fenn or Orchard Blocks, 12 to

10 ACRES EACH, from £12 10s to £13 10s per acre,

EASY TERMS. Torrens Title.

These Blocks aro fenced on the frontage, and all

the heavy timber lins been taken off.

Call in for a plan. Nothing better offering at the

PnCCA L. HINTON, Farm Agent, 70 Pitt-Btrcet;
or S. 3. BENNETT, Rooty Hill.

M
IXED FARM, "GOING CONCERN,

. Only one hour from city, handy to Station, 20

Acres choleo Land, lo acres under crop, one

acre of poultry luna, YV.l). Cottage, 5 rooms,

barns, stables,
and all conveniences, 400 head

choleo poultry, 2 draught horses, cow, pigs, .1

traps and harness, and all necessary implements.

Torrens Title. PRICE £550. Tcnns.
torrens TÁ¿Km [>[|u ar,ANT, 130 Pltt-strcct.

yOUlt
OWN ÍIOME,

^ M]LEg pn0Jt _,___
'

MODEL COTTAGE. New, now occupied ly-

on ner, 5 moins, kitchen,
and .bathroom,

one acre

land, fo»l rim«. ,'TorreiiB Title. PRICE £450.

Terns, elOO down, balance lös (k1
per wçck,

as

rout This includes
Interest and principal.

JjyAj.ttEn mid GRANT, 13(1 Pitt-i-tw-et.

TTA'N'KSTOWN.-B-AÚRI; FARM, young Crehan!, 'imil

B tn'rin. ûèatS-r. Cottage, kit., good outbu dl.i,-s,

»Oh poultry, cows, Incubator, brooder, tools,
and mi-

ni, "innis Torrens Title, 5 Minnies' walk to Geeigo's

H r, »iltíbSStor week-end £500 on terms, or £450

"VU. H- SCHeIPP,_ East_HJlls._«^
-OAÑK"STOYVN;-7-ACRB FARM, fenced and partly

B cleaicd, 4-r. Cottage.
£180

"J"»'^T}T
Tit,c

_East Hills.

TTÍYSTYYOOÜ HEIGHTS. 11 «ores, '1 orrons Title,

Iii beautiful site,
lion land, comfoi able resi-

dence, 0 rooms, kitchen, out ofllcrs, buggy sh.'dL

"table, motor garage,
water, gas, £1000. £400

rnfh balance end 8 vesw. 5 per cent.

G. H. MOBBSjimi CO.. Parramatta.

/SRENI'CI.L DISTRICT.-YVllI Lease or Sell, MOO

\JT ACRES, suitable lamb-raising.
Particulars from

To«,i ned Connm- Arrncv. Raw siiii-iilnro._

ñÍE Be3t Snail Orchard and Min kel Gardeni in district

\crv small deposll. Ash and Cox. Gosford.

D~ÖitÖiH15A
SPINNEY, famous Interpret« of classic

olav«, contributes to Programme at the Great

Hospital Concert,
Town Hall,

NEXT MÓXDAY. 8 p.m.

I STATIONS, FARMS, AND STOCK.

yy. F. KAY.
^

?-

.

PLEASING PROSPECTS FOU BRAINY BUYERS.

There*., was never a more

favourable time to buy than

ÎK.Î.I ? Vle .P'ospecta
arc

bright and .cheerful, and prices
-

1,II!,,lev.,!,rc!
"ot '»'Bli. The list

available at the Fan« Centre is,
as

always, the most complete in
ino

state; and the sooner von

come
the sooner

}ou can settle
uppily in a good and profitable

home

ppMPLETE.

T u .l?',11?',01"!"«' of * ">0T »'"' hitclicn.
on li acre of land, city water,

outbuildings, and

eart^lA4? C]Í0\C,>
P»»>^. «1ro » BOoTiioree

sffi , ,?£. incui>ators, and everytliing necessory.

Mu« £000
a minutes, 3 miles rall, Tor

TV. F. KAY.

TV/FIXED FARM,

iii £8 ¿7'' cl<ared, divided into 8 paddock«, new

W.B. Cottage, 6 rooms and kitchen, u.g. tank, sheds,
etc., , »cres under cultivation, 1} milo- station, 33

Sydney, Torrens, £550, half cash.

W. F. KAY.

T TITLE FARM,
.*-» 01 Acres cleared and fenced, W.B. Collage, 4

rooms, verandahs front and rear, usual o'bulldings,
watered by tanks and dams, 2 miles station, 34 Syd-
ney, Torrens, £205, cash.

_W. F. KAY.

"TURMLET,
J- 2

Acres.
W.B. Cottage of 4 rooms,

detached kit-

chen, sheds, netted fowlrum, tew fruit trees, close to

school, store, post-office, 2 miles rall, 24 Sydney, Tor-

rens, £173, half cash.

_

W. F. KAY.

PRODUCTIVE.A NICE LITTLE FARM of 14 Acre«, good soil, all

cleared, W.B. Cottage of 4 rooms, detached kitchen,

2 feheds, cowbail, poultry runs, etc. A compact und

profitable home, beautifully situated on the hillside,

51 miles from rail, Torrens, £225, £150 deposit

W. F. KAY,
The Farm Centre of S}dncy,

,
40 Hunter-street.

B?IX

17 BRIDGE-STREET.
POULTRY FARM BUYERS.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY; bo wise; eggs high

price,
fowls just laying, Bia PROFITS, - RECORD

PRICES ANTICIPATED THIS YEAR. DON'T DE-

LAY; CALL AND SEE OUR FARMS.

YOU SHOULD NOT MISS T1US.

RIX HARRIS and CO. just instructed to sell a splendid

property
of 8 ACRES, PART LUCERNE .LAND, on

a per. Creek, deep watei, some young fruit trees,

LOVELY BUNGALOW COTTAGE of 4 rooms, case-

ment doors, wide verandahs all round, GOOD FUR-

NITURE, SPLENDID SULaY TURNOUT, QulET
MILKING JERSEY COW. A perfect spot for

poultry; a property to be proud of. 1'IIKIK

ONLY £676; and A SMALL DEPOSIT OF 4'lau

will be nccepted; balance very easy.

RIX HARRIS and CO, instructed to sell, AT SUTHE«.

LAND, the picked spot for poultry on account of

the candy soil, 8 ACRES of beautiful high land,

with u gentle' slope, and nicely shaded, all cleared,

partly ploughed, new cottage of 4 rooms, every
comfort, poultiy pens and houses. ONLY £460;
DEPOSIT £150; less land at lower price lind de-

posit.
RIX HARRIS and CO., instiuctcd to sell nt HORNSBY,

the picked t>pot of the famous Northern Line

Heights, 2 ACRES of LAND, only 15 minutes from

station, A FIRST-CLASS VILLA COTTAGE resi-

dence of 0 very large rooms, all odíeos, every con

vcnii'ncc. The land b, perfectly laid out for poul-
try nins, houses, etc.: stock. 400 CHOICE LAYING

BIRDS. 8 INCUBATORS, NOW WORKING, Blon-

dere, etc. PRICE
£1000;

half cash. If you want
a Home, a Money-making Farm, inspect this quick,

ly- ,

"

ÎIX
HARRIS and CO. Say, don't miss thin, its

cheap. 3 ACRES of high land, handy to city and

station, good gardens, neat Cottage of 4 looms,

outbuilding», etc., city water, 300 POULTRY, nil

for £450; DEPOSIT £250, BALANCE 12/0 WEEK

RIX HARRIS and CO. offer the gift of Hie year; 5J
ACRES of LAND, a Now Cottage, of 5 rooms, out-

buildings, etc., some good timber, all for £375

cash; or will bcll ut £125, on easy terms; only
10 miles city. *

If those ara not to your fancy, call und see

_

RIX HARRIS and CO._
A LIVING FROM THE START.

?**? POULTRY FARM AND ORCHARD.

AREA »3 ACRES, fenced, cleared, mid subdivided;
s acres .voting oichai<V4 acres ctops, cultivation pad-
dock, balance, rich

grass
land. Few trees for shelter.

Poimanont water supply. COTTAGE, 4 rooms, veron

dalifi, outbulldirgsi poultiy houses and wire-netted

nins. Under 20 minutes' walk from School and P.O.,
5 miles from Parramatta.

INCLUDED 300 WELL-BRED POULTRY, Cow,
norsc, Cart, Harness, Dray, and Fanning Implements.
The lot £850; deposit £300, balance arranged.

O. II. MOBBS and CO.
^at_Sliitton),_Parramatta.

"DILLS DISTRICT:-A NEAT TIOMEJ'l minutes' walk
-Li trout tram, W.B. COTTAGE, 5 rooms, large kit-

chen, bhed, stables, 0 poultry houses mid netted runs,

plgstjes
wdth cement doors. City water available.

Two acres all paling fenced, 1 acre inKed orchard.

£500; deposit £300, balance ai ranged. Apply
O. II. MOBBS mid CO (opp. Station), Parramatta.

A
strawberry plants and vegetables growing; Cottage, 4

rooms, etc., 5 poultry houses and runs. City water

available.
Close to School, P.O.,

and Stores. Bar-

gain, '£150. Low deposit. We drive to inspect.

U. II. MOBBS and CO. (at Station), Parramatta.

WESTERNLINE, 1 Mile from Station, 21 Miles from

Sydney.-IO ACHES, four road ftontuges, well

fenced, lieh soil, nearly all cleared, SO acres_ready to

bo cultivated. Toireuo Title. Price offer wanted.

A Bargain for someune. Apply
O. II. MOBBS and CO. (nt Station).

Parramatta.

MIXED
FARM, of IOS acres, scciiiely fenced and BUD

divlved, 5 acres under crops, round W.B. Cottage,

3 verandahs, 5 largo looms, bath, sheds, stable, barn,

nettedsruns, and a lot of tools, city water, situated in

good loMlit}, 4 lillies station, l8 city, £575; dcp.,

£275,
balance extending over 4 j

cars.

A TOULTRY FARM BARGAIN.-Two acres, securely

fenced and subdivided, 8 netted runs, over 200 poultry,

incubator, etc., cosy W.B. Cottage, 4. large mis., aliedi,

stable, sundry tools, good water supply, high position,

1 milo station, 18_city, £270;_Gibson_Bros.,_Folrtlold.

rSTHEAT.-1500 AORES, magnificent hind, mostly in

VV grass at pieteut,
£1 an acre. For immediate

sale. Bona-fidc inquiries.

E. RICE. 28 Moore-stieot.

SALE,
POULTRY FARM, going concern, showing de-

cent profit, healthy, picturesque Darling Downs,

Q'land. £150 (lop., bal, rent. Boy 157. P.O.. Toowoomba

I710UR
ACHES, fenced, suit market garden, a gift,

- £00; 4 acres, fenced, 2-iin. Cott, sheds, luns,

sandy soil,^15D._T^._lIiiWiinoon,_C'îil1ÏÏÇ!iiîlLij.0^._

EIGHTY
ACHE FARM, B-ro¿m-D\vlg., citais or-

chard. WHO, terms. T. and C. Ait.. Raw son-place.

UDOKi:.-1'Him, barnaiii, HU aeren, hiovv anything,

».nu. House- and furn.. £500. T. um! C. Agwuy.

IVE Acres lot-cl. Farming Land, at Fairfield, &a.

Smoll deposit. W. F. Kay. 40 Iluntei-st. Sydney.

POULTRY
RUNS, ORCHARDS, SMALL FARMS,

All Sizes and Prices.

A. L. HINTON, Farm Salesman, 70 Pltt-Btrect

G~tRANi)
OlfCIIKSrilA of Sixty Pn foraient in excerpts

JT ftoin Wagueriien Open at Great Hospital Con-

cert, Town Hall, MONDAY NEXT, JUNE 15th, at 8

HOUSES, LAND, FARMS WANTED.

ASHFIELD.-Wanted,
once, Cottage, to £950; £150

dep. Fox. Ashfield Pi op. Etch., 10 Charlotte-st.

ALLOTMENT
of LAND wanted, in suburbs, Campsie

preferred. 3. II., Herald Office._

AT LEICHHARDT' or ANNANDALE.-Buyer wants

Cottage for cash, 4 to 5 nus., L. WARD, 125

Norton-street. Leichhardt (near P.O.)._
CAMPSIE.-Wanted

to Purchase, for cash,
1

Blocks of Idind. Builder, P.O., Cnmpsie. No agta.

CHATSWOOD.-Wtd,,
Cott, S lins., k., Id., verán.,

'

no agents.
Innisfail. Herbcrton-av., Hunter's II.

COMFORTABLE
COTTAGE, convcnlpnt train and

tram, linos. Alpha, P.O., Enmore,_

CREMORNE.-New
Arrival wants Cottage Home,

'

rms., Iniiiied Price, etc., to Achilles, P.O., Neutral

COOGEE.-Brick
Cottages, 5 and 0 rooms. Immediate

in-pectio»; clients waiting. Price and particulars,

E. MASEY, Pioperty Salesman, l)arle>-id, Randwick.

CASH
BUYER walting for Brick COTTAGE, near

Loichhaidt tel minus, up to £750. STEAD, 151

Norton-street. Leichhardt,
opp Ro.val Hotel._

CREMORNE
or NEUTRAL BAY, for cash client

Superior Modern COTTAGE HOME, containing

not loss than 7 rooms and conveniences. Particu-

lars at onco to

_PULSrORP. 8 Young-r.t, Circular Quay,

EASTERN
SUBURBS.-Advertiser requires particu

lats really comfortable 1 or 5 loomed Cottage,

in thorough order,
with falr-sirctl block of land.

Within 8 minutes _of_tis.ni.
BEDROCK. Herald Cilice,

T7VXC!IAÑGB~D.1\ './.U. Cottage, 4 lms., kit., bath,

.Jil
gat, Co!i/ps.ic, Equity £100, us deposit for brick

Cottage, building Lot, or Poultry Farm,
"?' °

REDLEAP, Wortaurton-street, Marrickville.

URMSHED COTTAIIE, 3 bedrooms, 2 sitting-rooms,

about Ulli, could take for ti period. Particulars, li.

Wilson, Cooiionbnrrn-rd,
Wahroonga.

H
Í

I'OUSE, 4 or li
rooms, otc,, ndult 'am , careful ttn

L ant ref».__tnwn prüf.
Tenant, 34 Geo.-r.t Webt

ÑVÜSTMEÑT. to" £1700. WANTED, OUICKLY.

COQUIN. ENMüllE-HD, ENMORE.

Cottage Hume, Noith Sydney. 4

preferred, about, say, £77r

_
Mis._Ihiir!s,

Herald Ofllcc.

rXVTÏsTMËNT, up to ¿Ä0O0, ENMORE or "locality,

. bhow 10 per edit., and must be good.
' DOCTOR, Herald Office.

EWISHAM-CUOYDON.-Small Cottage, wanted, wi

ptahle.£jn deposit. F. P., P.O.. Croydon._
TTt^sTyiPsHWNT or WOLLSTONECRAFT.-Wanted,

Jil two Brick COTTAGES, about £750 and £1100,

one on term»., £100 deposit. Immediate inspection,
one on

«^,,Aj<1^s_H1]ji^oN,.MjmicJ(v_lllo.Station.

TÍTOSMAN.-Wau'ted, at ONCE, for Cash Buyers,

lu. modern 2-storltd Residence ard Outtago Residence,

-ac'i colite about S iooius and kit., up tn JC1S0Ü, wi^'

;¡cws 0! Hurboui. W. A. PINNOCK,
103 Pltt-strcet

TLTEUTRAL BAY m' MOSMAN.-Cottage, ñ uns., kit,

IN laundry, nil corn's., up to £1000. Apply J.is

mnrc, North Sydney J'.O._
A~NTONÍA DOLORES, "the great Prima Donna, «IngB

J\. nt thi» Great Hospital Conrcrt, Town Hall.

MONDAY NEXT, JUNE liU". « » P-»
l '

_

HOUSES, LAND, FARMS, WANTED

I5YN0YWC»
YY nled Brie COTTAGE to about

*
i.1000 Ylust be 1 m 1 trail

_\Y Al TON i 1 SLTON Marricl ville Station

K1 QLIRLÜ YT ONCL
bj Yd ills with 1 xeellci

Rofci enccs , i 0 or i roome I House or Cottage
furnished or mitin llsl ed La tern Suburbs l referred
olYici subuibs conbilerel

lullest
paitleulirs ai 1 lens to

_rATIRN Derail Branch

SUBDIVISION
Blocks small oi lare,c «ante I easl

_buyers lars Rl\ Harris and Co 17 Bridge st

SUMMIIt HU I -1 ilr of b n I detached Î to

¿1100 is au ii vestment

_II HOON 1 O Ashflcli

SLL1CT
1 YR1 OI RANDWICK-Alo lern COTÍ AGI

5 oi ß kit land not less than 50 \ 150 room

motor garage Owners
onl}

_HOUSE G P 0

CM YLL TurnMicd oi Unfurnished Cottage

~

3 to" 4

*J looms term garden prefened caietul tenants
«111 inspect suitable replies staling rents must be very
moderne_031 Herald_
fiYfYLL INYLbTYILNT I ROI LHTY -Detached Cot

^ tagea or Houses or lairs or similar nrop rty
showing fair return Ynnandalo leichhardt or I eter
snam

preferred No agents
_C MOI lyrN 105 Conmni roi 1 Stanmore.

S"1?,?1^?,10^ LAND -1 wil1 Purchase for Cash a
*J BLOCK of from 6 to 1» ACRLS if within 10
minutes of tram or train and suitable for bub
diylsioi IYIAHDIATE INSPFCTION

All letter., glylng full particulars acknowledged
No time wasted

}es or no MI lusiectini
AD A ALOREM Herald

rPRUSII D wants Investment foi £1000 or £1200
-- a fair of

Cottages j
referred neal Londl Junction

or Hani \lck Box "16S G P O

Wc
ANTED Cottage with L nd suitable for poultry,

state rent II S Redfern P O_
TX7ANTED small Cottage suit MC no en!limb

"

' St iiimore or 1 ti am pref _A C Pcdfern 1 O

lIJAfXTTD to Buy Cottage 8 rim and all convs In

'» ood loe Ne i town or Emu lager Fnmore P O

v am d veil vi out stock 1 Dallis 5 Clarence st

7YNTID to Rent un ill Cottage no ehlllicn lie
' to I"» Yp[l} Til PP. Dulwich Hill

7ANTLD Rent Promises s diable Steam 1 un
|r}

I
busy st gd loor traille lou rant 0o3,_Hci ii I

7ANTLD
respectable part Newtown House" plenty

lal d for stabling cash hemp P O
"

w

'ANTED to Buy Mosman Cremorne laidorDF
mod Lott, not lc«s f r

,
I it ¿, Dulwich II P O

AMID Office central abt 10s p w or would

office Reply A O lierai! Office

w
w
w
w
w
w
w

YNTLD to lirclusc low priced Cottage 2d Bec

-YO den Caber 10 Gladstone st Marrickville

OUI D L\change 6 rmd Use l"s in Redfern for

small cottage _T II "Redfern PO_
YNTFD Land cheap Bondi Ro_ YVitsons Bay
dep instul Y oui g Jamcbroo Hall st lion li

AMU) Buy Brick Cott. (1 re £1000 i>ti lor

Asliflell ITS nt St Remo 11 Ihon e par llbflld

"AN TED small faliop and 1 or 2 rooms or will
assist cid

lady in one I Al YY illoughh} P O

YNT1 D Building Land 40ft frontage in easton
suburbs up tq

£3 10s 1 II YY ay erle} PO_
YNT1 D furn Cottage 4 to 0 rooms ndult~fam

,

Clebo
i

rcferrc 1 1 liornas 04 City rd

WYN TI D to Bin a House 4 or 5 rooms must be
close Urn» Hain No agts Shlrlc} Herald

\T7YNTLD D hurst Hush Bl} rum House 7"i
v 1 more mis _£300_ ^1400_I_Ynler-on, 52 rib- si

WATI
li I RONTAGE wanted with or without Dwel

ling comm to cit} 1 ffO Herald Brai eli

WANILD,
al YBI INO for 4 hois s in oi near li

pnorc mi t lave }ard crcigh for 2 waggon ml

1 van_Apply 1 LI LIN 101 S} d rd Marricl»¡Ile

Wl luve Clients wilting to Rent 1 urnislied Cot

tagen St minore or leteisham State 'ull par
lirilirs Ylnsleitji nd Co 1"0 P mitt» I I et ilium

WYN1 BRICK COU YG1 about £500 cash Pal.

AIooio 1 It R fern preferred owners only Send

particiil ira Airs AY B J Puddli gton I O_
Y\7AN1LD for Client sn ill Ylisel lann 12 to

> Y acres wlthli 20 miles S}dnc} about £o00 as

a gob g concern d p £150 A Ci
pi

s Hurlstone Pic

.WTTTÜ at TTi rioul largo Cottage suit for board
VV

inf, house blata mu iLer of roon s rent and
lease ijso p r puce _N mci ton T Y\ aller st Re l(

Wl baie i BUYER walting fir 101JITRY I YRM

to XJOO lor» id particulars lo

_B B TUOHY and CO "0 I ltt strcet_

WANTFDCITY und SUBURBAN INYIS1MLNTS
Cash

i urehaser nallii
g Proi lpt li spcction

O Al YY YI LAO

_"ud floor Yaralla chambers loo 1 itt street

VVANflD to Lea3o or Purchase in Redfern YVoo
»' loomooloo lanl or Hutldine, suitable I actor}

Splendid Bu}cr waiting Owners kin Hy forwai 1 parties
t R1TCHII S 4 Cistleroae.il st neal Hunter street

WAMbD immediate Nice Brick Cott 4 n

kit boith Ynnandalo district Lmnorc within

Id sect abo it £500 £100 deposit bal arranged
1 ull pars Stokes S02 Ellz st opp RIv City 'S"

'

VX7YNTFD a 1 UHNISHFD COTTAG1 YVoollaila
VA District Uidoibtcl tcnents bend parties at

once LA YIRI NCI and CO
I hone OU C310 IS! 1 itt st (opp 1 armer s)

TY/YNTl D to LLASE at Ro'ovlllo or lindfield Cot
1»

tige Residence 4 bedrooms drawing dining

brcikfast roon ample land option of purchase let

ter to Home 515 Gcon,c at Sydne}_

WYM1D NS line to Artarmon Bk COTTAUl,
4 j rn s kit etc £7u de| bal good «reilly

pi}inents to about £850 NORMAN GILI

car YY ilker an I Mount sticets N Sydney

WANTEDfor Client whose property we have just
sold i Y\ B COT! AGI 3 rooms and lot ni out

£lf ANY SUBURB AMTH GOOD TRAM hLRYIW

OYYNLRS and Agents phase send particular«

_TOBIN ai d LA NE, P rraiuatt

WAMLD to Hu} Brick COTT Yd North Svdncy
Narrcmburn Willoughby or Chatslood up to

£^00 No agents.

_r YRMFR P O North S} lucy

YNTLD to Lease 1 roper« anything from 1 to
'

aeres with Dwelling givii g larttculirs of

rental on the North YY cat or Soutl ern lines within IS

miles of gydnev i| plv A B / Bot 241 OPO S}d

ANTED to Purchase PROPERTY INVESTMENTS,
in one or more lots Last or YVest. suburbs

Apply INYESTMENTS
Herald Office Pitt and Hunter stree

w

TX7ANTLD at Alllton a Point Lavender Bay Neutral

VV Bay Cremorne Mo'man North Shore Line Furn

ished Cottages nouses and Residences Phone or mall

particulars immediately
CAM1 Bl 11 and TAOKSON

Tel 1°10 N S lOa Alffc 1 street _ilson s Point

WANTID for CIH NTS

FACTORY SITF I ear cit}

SU1JDIYISION AR1 Y near station or tram line

SPY! N NICL CÛTTAG1 S in y estorn or northern

sill uri s

YY YU li 1 RONIAGL RI STDINCI to «800 cash

1IOY11 1 YRM OR ORCHYRD conycnieii to sta

tlon on Nortli line

I articulara nom owneis onl}
O M YY Yl I YCr

"m1 floor Yaralla chimbcis 109 litt street

Tel Cit} 8810_
"X COITAGI BUILT on }Our oyvn lal 1 no dei oslt

-.-repa} as lent YV A Dettmnnn B dr Aruelllfc

CARIOS
li «IMMOIDS AND SC

House and Lst ite
Ygents \

1S8 OYSTLLRl YCH S1R1 LI

?" Houses ai d Properties Let and Sold

Insuraiees Iffcctcl In 1 yoiy D paitnent

_Rents Collected_Satisfaction Guarintced_

POUITRY
farms-Oyy ncra send UB

I
artlcutars faure

hule BUHIS here UK Han is Co 17 Budge st

WYVLRL1Y
BONDI RANDYVlCh. OR COOQEfc

lropeity owners aro requested to register their

properties for Sale at virj lo vest sellii u pilco YU

1 roi crues lu mcdtalelv inspected Chaincs .¿ne
if tale cdictcd No extras CNpcctcd Address Y\

1 GLRION 101 D SYDN1 Y and SUBURB YN 1 SI iTlS

Ocean_Huuse -_Moore »tieet_lh _Clty_0111_
ii

(

les ciiOltUI 1ARI Ml »
1 MILU I

Y Mill 111 YU
-ti Ullin UHsON Yli YR1IIUR YPPI I l)Y Ylr

111 NRI STAIH it Cleat llosplttl Coieert Ton

Hall NrNTAIONDYA JUNF 1 til 8
| in_

HOUSES AND LAND FOR SALE
?VrORliï SYDNl Y

_ inmutes from tram i » I »0 min

J-N ule» fioni Hie Quj -D 1 Bri on stoic Cottage
j ni s nd all con cuten es fison O NI ILl 4"
Ylillcr Btrcct

N
_S} h_y_N S}d KJ9_

OYN1IRBI.RY
close Station -D 1 Detached Brick

CO PT YO f rooms kitchei tile I roof Lau 1

10 \ 130 loirei s £|) 6 Deposit i. o balance ar

ranged RITCHII b 4 Castlereagh st (nr Hunter st)

ST
I LI hits close b}deulain Station-New!} reno

vatcd Brick COT1AGL 4 rnis, kit gas stable
coachhouse land 80 \ 10j Torrens £000 £"00 dep
Balance irranged_RITCHII S, 1 Castlereagh street

LHCHHARDÎ
-YY B Cottage 1 rms, Jntli and

pljstcr batlioom g1 used In back ycrindah gas
aid fuel stoics land "a \ 100 Tan elis £.¡40 £100

deposit bal l"s Oil week RITOIUL S 1 Castlereagh st

TITO THOM IN '?LARCH 01 A COOD GOVI IIOML
J- we icconimcnd tie following-8 min Station

lest po ¡tion Bl All Y Brick A II I Y
Banool si ile

loo' 0 luike rms Oft hall marble mantels and keibs
lauud lathroom pantn 1 press gas and fuel
stoves bathheatcr elec bolls best flttints gla s eon

se \atorj stable c house gardens lawns omi trees
etc Land 00 \ 200 Torrens £107.) £050 can re

n ain at 0 i er cent
1 I

111 GI RTA mid CO Rockdale 10 hog

OOD BUILDING LAND at BRIGHTON close Beach
a I I ran f oin 8s foot Las,} Tei ns Bull lera

It ue for Vacant land all Illaivirri Siburbi
1 lUCFRTAand CO Roe! dale 40 hog

G

WÎ

W?
BONDI

JUNC-New df (let hrk Cott 4 Ige rs

coi v 11 c t,
ird £ "5 lohn Creen Bondi I In

VOOII
AIIR \ -1 rl House 4

Ige ins kit con

_la d} Ham £ 00 lohn Creen Boi di lui ellon

NNYNDAL1 ST-Solid Detachedlirjek COTPAG1
It a lill lattin laundr} gas and fuel stoics

slito loof tilcl yeiaidah Land ,1 \ 150 louds

£480 Tills is a Bargain close to 1 arramatta road

b rrounded bv y er} liest of pro|
orties Grand for Home

or Imc'tini-nt Coi le aloig Mis Brown and buy
GYLIYGHIR 211 Panamatta toad

_Ynn mdale

INA1
SIORS C1IANC1

I ARRAY! YU A-Ne irl} New DT Cottage 4

n is 1 It etc cit} water un 1 gns I and 4t)it s

u"ft Torrens lrice i 00 YYould let at IGs Od

AUBURN -Y\ U CO IT YLI 1 ruiB kit splendid

elevated position
near School land 4Sft 1} U2ft

Toircni 1 rito to sell
1 dekly £386 lenns

10_roillN and I AM latmnatta

?\rOUR OWN 110ML

yucm
«H

20 MILLS U[0Jt CIn

MODLL COTÍ YG1 New i my oecuple 1 b}
owner

r

looms kitchen and buthroi in ono acre

lind fowl runs Torrens Title 1 I ICI £160

1 crins £100 down balance 1 s Od per i eek as

lLiit This includes interest and prlncl|al

YY Al KfR and CHANT 135 litt
stroet__

I j
i LI uL Hill Y letori i rd

'

neal Goicrnment

lloise G1 Nil EY! AN S HOMI built -V i ssl

for own chun l»ih vws 3 lecej lins J II

icoms 3 batlnooins bllllai 1 ntl eon cnatorv nail

marins girakc tennis liwn ll mu 1ml 1er

Ti rs .
I

11 S111LHY Plum toi YY lili it

t "li AIM_jmM!pRM_HtLsire!t_

C""0
IT Yt 1S for s Mc at North Svdne} YVollstoncei lit

lore Hill aid Imgitcvill
yoirious

l
ne s

YY C1 11 YND 0 Miller stiect North S}dnc,i

f \OROIIIEA SPINM A famous interpreter of elasjie

U plais contrllutes lo Piogramm it the Great

Uonpltil Conoert,
Town Hall, -EXT MONDAY, 8 pm.

_JOJJSES^ND_iA171) FORlÀÙf

CotUge inelevitMaVl03!^.T^ »0

^¿iciSrîaL^'l^r.^,0 "H »»
tcnm arr mgc I

Ul mm«
it*,

CnT\G?\l,ro;^U,al1;eno^ekUDl,B,,T^teilii gs ]"| JO

"

J , , ,TtcJ°°' mTu,

UitTO r,,!S OLUBM?Na1.0M,
10° DtP0MT ^

TeHe,,^85 ^ ^ !T
"""

WARD The
RelliWe Agent atXUVlÄ

contain« lull j
"tia laïloron,?Í ti? i

8hc ?«'
bathroom Abroi«i ccilli.. ir?"!"ktvcn ^ ndry,

back verandihs 1 ui) ?! X]5Í
"a'tclj "on< ana

PR1C1 C500 A SNU
BUtlON

and NESS

fiont verandah an 1 path tiled 1AMI J« S*1

PRICE
£600, TilIRD^VSll'balancera" ,"t%X12*

BAlîfOî, and NESS

-_ Rulwich Hill.

PRACTICALL\
AN ABSOIUTE (I1CT

»ian- ,,,,
C«'TCCANTERULlt. G1"'

NEAR TRAIN \ND RIGHT VT I ItOPOStD \EiT
"","

L1T\ riUM SEItUCl
ONLY £80 DFPOair 1ULANCI wLLKLY IlEàTiL

lovel} Bnçk RIMDI-NCL J .st cornlea W»
mattrlaus use I througlioiit vvorC i ai si in aalunaiSf

iitted kitthen and «1! modem convet tcnces
'

,,m,M '?.?
10() a°« ns BvRGvlN -vT «M 0V

AB0V1 1AS1 TLRMS I0 4ibl0\ imkcUTm
NO LEGAL OR OTULIt rXPLNSrS

"UIU)UTE"

It It L\ANS and CO

._Trun lerimnu» Uni»Ich lill

|3A\ RO\D-^Doiblctlontel Brick COTUGt Z.
JJ

taining 5 looms ki cltcn ami all cooralta, j
(sewer laid on) Bangor slate roof well flnbl ed bealT
tittil ami iciinancnt Harbour view. D minutes Irouiita

SSf Cens
lmTrfcbe.,,04l?",Iar

^ ^ *<

Phone

S0LI^13r^rítrCCt
h'rthS^

"DONDI, IlIGIIT AT BEAniJ-»
Attractive DT Cottage Residence conte 4 iii

tooms kit, and offices nicely linisl cd
throughout

ClIOILL ALLOIMLM
iUltlttSS liff

11I1CL ONLY £.5 IthUJA ttolITIl f£>

B

- . ",
.. DUMÜCH BROS

^el.
131 Way_ttmdjjunçlio»

?J
Lcul Allotment hi main street li» x 130 at «

n , ,o, ,.
DUNR1CII BROS,

_3çl_,_ltll_Wav__ Bondi Junction

A Sill 1U D -Splendid Home \ ide lull lo Sí",

A uns
long ver a.d bale land 150 i »7 coïr

blocl garage coifervatorv grnds well kid out Jh
only £8000_Ion, ternis arr.d_Bot'S 010

I1URS1 -lerrace of H splendid Brk Houes c1«.

to Ovlurd tt gift £ duo Box "ona (1
!? n

hltUAUIOiNL-t>ice lew Del Bl Uce «aterí

J_nLiJ3JJLnns^gIft_£i5J)_llo% m Gio

MA.«L01
-V" Rusticated W B Uu-sTriTTE.

.»J- 40 x 105 £JQ dep bal rent »ne Li
¿ pT

O1'?"
V bJ -"- ürk ll0"S0a »"d 2 at rear ar 0ÍT

\j>X _it._£203 only £10 0 ternis_Hm 003 0, u

"NT VRR IBhfcN tram tenu -9 acre UlotiTlnu T^can
é^Lii=^Jl¡Kh_hiJi¿JionL_£Jo_acreJJu't »S OP o

BOSL
BA\

Sallsburj rd-Cnolce UlocrhlciTh"»!
i orr i.4/10/ ft 60 x 170 jj« ra 7.1

I LlUHIlAltDl NTÎOra
?U

A UBST,CLASS INVESTMENT*
V CHARMING PAIR 01 NEW BUICK COTTAGES,

oe-ni détache 1 (built about 0 moi Uis) with ¡A?
Ä V"W1!!dUl."

»"d coi.Uili.ta,, 1 lise roo,a fi
kitchen laundr}, and batliroom cveiy modern connu
euee Artistic tlhious collu gs mirrored «rt mantel

groined3

SS U'Cd ,mnb> " d srJ,cs """ S*
WLLL'BUILT AÍ.D SOLID and will stand expert li

spcrtion A Baigain at £1060 £ji>0 casi

MITIIUK G BOUtD
.'P Petcrbliam 1210 105 Norton st LtichhiniL

CUTOTBOT;
d M1NÜ1LS HtOll SfAllÔY

Duublc b ROUT SEMI BUICK COT!
ILL, slate tool,

0 rooms kitchen luundr} all ofiicea sewered food

position, wants a little repairing £150 ilOO ilcpolt,

balance easy terms

TIUS IS A BARG UN SI E IT AT ONCE.

D and W BAINES Property Saleaoea
10OA 1 arramatta road I tttrshim

. Tel, 0» Petersham_

LhlUIH
UIDT -HANDSOME BRICK MLhA

5 large, rooms I it and ollie« buggy tnlticcc

L.trge garden, high position min tram OMA rix
Immediate poss"6sion can bo ha I SLL TO DAI

STEAD, 151 ¡vol ton street Leicliardt,

_o; p Hoya! lietel

LLICIHIAHDT
-SUU 4 MAN WITH HORSES

New \\ B Cottage 0 mis etc 5-,tall Subit

Only £150_bfLAU l61 Norton st LcichhardL

DUIW1CH
Hill c1 v trin 01 d trat

.

NHV "BRICK L01IV.GE faithfully built ib.li

roof,
flbrous ceilings art ni tntcls tile

1
vcnndih is

front, side verandah, i rooms lill kitchen, .tore,

lantr}, ballroom with cast iron bith and csbnbuln,

laundrv tubs, copper tas .ewer land 2J by 1^1 ti

Torrens title

PRICE £605

II W DUULU »I CO

M rrickville Tenalnal

nURLSlOM
PARK Between Tram and Train,

Double fronted Brick C01TAGF with «late no1,

hull 0 larfcc rooms kitchei bathroom Idry pintr/

land 40ft trontate b} good depth wide side entrance

Price £"85 Undoubtedly 1 Cheap Hone

1 DMONDS

457 New Canterbury
road

_Phonc, Pet_112D_Hurlston»
Puk

DULWICH
HILL suit Doctor or Dentist -A IlUitt

nil COTTAGE RhSIDLNCI and Corner Ukugiat

close to train and tram »ide venudaus â ii&> s

100ms kitchen, etc land 50 x ISO Ince, £1101

or offer LULHACK and CO

_Wurdell load Pul rich Hill

PLTI
RSIIAM -Here e 1 Chance to Investor«.

Tenace of 5 IIOUS1S each hall 4 rim. k11

ver und balconies up
to date convs. lient i-Oi

}earlv £8J0 cash £1000 Mortgage Cant beat this.

Stone a thro» from tram
01SLN S M Parramatta rd Petenbam.

2nd tram stop from Minston t_cit) _

IMMCD1VTE
10SSLcSION Will P» llb^l

1IH\ POINUS DHOS1T _js VlihiA

A ver} lniidsonie DI Buy window Uncí COI

r\Gl coiituiniig hill 5 !ar¡,c looiib tlclhcs euer

connected 1RHL ONI\ iOüj

W J SlbAD r»uite Agdt

_151
Norton street leichhardt

inlllMWAK

MAP1IOKMILI
HIlGlir« SplcnJid li ve-tm t

I) 1 Brick Cotta"c 5 is kit te

Sr Brick Cottace 4 rs kit,
etc

Will show over 10 per cent aid only
£1"»

A Ü MILLU!,

174 New ICintcrbtirv
rd Petersham M ljTIJtL

<ÎTHrfît\L BU
" OH 1IH011TS

IN Daitit} 5 room Blick Cottage luiUing
1 immtti

from tram good views £0-> Oit or tin va

able will let for 27s Od ter
wçcl,

17¡ ter uni
I"

vestment Inspect ut ontc with ,

\\ II MV1ISIIAIL Lstatc Agent Mlliinrj/»d

Tel, 102dJ¿i^ydiie} _"_ V»'»/
»J -

HABlltl
if LD -B UtGAINS -Double fronted 1ntlt

CotUbO l.ms etc land 4» x lou close «tatloa

cash or terms onl} £7o0 NNevv \ila 0 T *T'

IN\ LSTM1 NTS -3 he« pairs Bk Co toe« irb wau

U"0 only
£1»00 and £1»50 "ANDH-h >«'

Ramsay street Haberfield_lhonc M9 *-»

QUN5IORI -Utnotlve Dble fronted '^CÄ

.fJTÏlÏÏMTON 1I0MC_BLS1 POSITION UCvVf

Ä ""^î'Tr'n'S? DÏ\N% &Í

» In tool repair (01 u new)
tT11^,,, prt,

easy terms, ininiU 1

Çjtsslen^lJ^jnjejjii.

ii ,osition 7 inlnutt'ftoin^^Jjffi___-.

VV»st 5J ftg sewer ^"^ "4 f k "earle»'

-TLLOTMJ.NT
« «'

iTotttJîï'iA;
A I

iel Jsiil-M^r-nrcoTTTÎ 5 »nt|tT

?ftvTiSTftM
-M«

, Tlll,l Dillvlch Hill_

I convs _£100_h2ïiAT-^TdorT^'
.

rTjiroiïïÎD-^0
x m ^^r^l«-^'^ f nnit t not 1Q.LJ--Í----r-rT-TTer I» "

TTRÎ iTlV^n.bi'f «ti;

'

\ »M 1
0

e«íMf?,;f!l;A
SáEeSgjrS-i:'«.
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ifÓijSES
AND 1A-D -OR SALE.

'

(twinned,
iront Pnge 2 )

"mmriTïnLL Owner forced to Sell

R^SEînlni Modero Briek LO C1 AGE. slato roof,
0 *"?«"« tdocl ycraiidah, on LYND 48 x HO

SSFHWM?' Itcberiatlmir}. nil conveniences

ïKrV 1075 'includes roller blinds, curtains, and

?"y^inm to la» and 4 rooms, 1 canvas verandah

^
liaos, to

'""fANrov and SON, ltd,
blinds _Summer lilli

==-ÏFiSaTriT-TII! GARDEN SUBURB

ÏÏAffilirirl OTTU.! of 5 looms, and every
JJ. Artistic um*

..

ceiliuB«, cay y walls, etc,

#*" T:"'i 0

'

Torren"

"

li" PRICI
.

£875

$$. 16ÂSYX TtlUIS ARRANGED IO SUIT PUR

ClUStnS

STANTON^SON:ltdn,herne|t|
._-TTTTi-iw ÜrlcL COTT Vf.« I .

feint. TOOf

.(.res), garden
aad

o^wn
^ gov_ ¡ u,

_

bummer lull

Ö
nENI" "iV-wi iontaini'o LARGE ROOMS,

«mi grounds
(TO t '

, collrti garage,

|*S¡«_W'8tó ordcl- IIUCE

STANTON and SON, ltd.
Slimmer Hill

.^
ct6T,i*.lth rriCI C4» 1 VSY TI RMS

'«"" Il,,C

«ANTOV MtJ^^^
V 1 ml" T'PV .J SON 1 td Surtiinor_Hill_

TVFF YUIY HI YtH MANLY -lot 200, facing
Boro

TF i ."iii i
\ li 1 Puce £r.î easy terms. Hie

. I T 1 ti bl ¿nT tate, and this is a good

*, in i,
,i licfon tiieisgonp Call foi plan at

c" te lo bl.} He «ri
I 'mi^J ciul , o , t,|

,

«"
'

111 Pitt street

fipTYlNTniTTb 4 MIN II IKS STATION

i.rii» till I Yf I 1IOYII contg hall, 4 rooms,

H , land at v -8III lorrens Price, £050,

ni it L i lili» -»/ PW
Im"cst ^ Pc

eh o« H yoi mil di 1 " N »" ébroua IMIIIIES

lolla-c
only 1 ult h month'

II W IIORNIM
ml a> _ltd 181 Pitt street.

TlTYYTvi Ullis I MINUT1S STATION

J rood 111 II !»S(. 1 AM>, -"/ Per font Terms

ST'imi'lNItlf
an MO ltd lil Pitt street

ÍMTÍ_UO'-I C1 NI II M, STYTION

L flirre HIlILIy ROI his ca 5 ima, kit, and nf

len rents £l » 1 ' lort Land 40 \ 00 Pr , £10.i0

H li unilNI I ml CO ltd lil Pitt street

TÜTTTJÖSI (t NI II AL STATION

L WA 11'SI til Nil contg hall, 5 rooms, kit,

ni oil
cr» I ' I'

.L"1'0

II \\
IIORNJNI an MO_1 til , 131 Tilt street

vróíñll"SYDNM
-Brick COTTAGE III SIDENCL,

IA tall
~

rm_ Kit and offices land COR \ 1 (0ft

1mm Priif a."»'1 Deposit £100

II
YY HORNING and CO ltd lil PI» Btrcct

ilACIIBOnl«,
LAhLMBA

C1IOIC1 BUn DING LAND

PINTLYNII HlurSUBDIY'ISlON?

F

BlYbTllUL IIOMI SUIS, YYORTH BUYING,
I min Ills

per foot

ley Tenus lorrens Tille Assistance to Build

11» a DHU h i Oil AM
,

I looms, kit, 1, p , b r
,

£'i75 Y SNAP

lad Scierai Fine \\ n COT1AGI S 3 rooms, kit, and

mut! ofllees £100

Plus from

IVTHICOIOMU INMSTMl'NT CO, LTD,
(anio liMlcirHistipil ncir Hunter street

Office Open 1 rilli} lyenings
fl till 0

ftilOYUllA
PROMU I V CRONULLA

\J CRONIII I Y SYf Y'AMA

One of those slerhne, Piopeittos for wlueli wc

cfc1 latcd Large ntl Haiilsatne Y'lLLA, on tho banks

clfecrsc« liner rc|Mc with every convenience,

bolt of stucco on lrnl nul Moue, tile roof, 5 lofty

lidroonu !ari.c driving dining, and breakfast rooms,

lachen lain li> pi
In

I illiroom 2 halls, fcnier),

p. ivatcr and telephone
lind on, front verandah,

com

nanding glorious y i » 30 \ 7, «hie verandah 00ft long,

tutor prig
"

Hi itnric umirlrl toupies quuitcrs

bent ni bnalliunsi priy do whait, bathing shed and

«one lath TO \ 40 vin ly ! utloin Alagnilicently fur

n heil Tuo aens Torrens Flow cr gardens,

0 liatl <5 minutes from Sydne},
li from Cronulla

limuled £3000 unfurnished £2a00 hilf nail, balance

S per cent Oiyncr sboitly leaving for I ngland

liens ut our olfi c

II PnirsTMYN and CO ,

_Klug wai_ Cionnlli, ncU Hotel.

QANDRINGHAM-"-uritlcc YY liter ft outage, 800 feet

13 'fillie. frontil«. _ streets and wutci no road

foraine sreat pie peetlve yuluo Agents all 2J p c.

iclhn; comm I'm OADI1 04 Pitt street_

BYU1YIN
-£W 10s for £215 rauh 2 Brick COT

TAfls halls 4 rooms Torrens rents £78

lrlcc iW (IIYS R GYDD

___
/_04 Pitt street

DlRIIAnillltST-rntRACI
14 Brhk HOUSLS,

1 ult in ¡ears, ball« 1 tooms rents £720

Price í .50 Cll YS R O YDD,

_
»4 Pitt street

\TtftIOWA-1 Ililli |v COITYGFS 1 Brick COT
A' TYuli 3 rounis kit rails £85 10s, price £800

CIIYS R GYDD,
_._._.._114 Pitt street

Bl
YOUR OWN 1 WDLOKD AT CAMPSIE-~~

Where Y alii« irn Increasing,
IIYNDY IO SI Y1TON

»eil ronstrticti I au 1 nicely finished neiv Brick COT

liol HO» continuing wile entrance hall, five lar-e
n kitchen liatliroou pantr}, etc Tiled rool
ill o rr ii ! «IR yonndalf.

UM) about 40 \ 110 Torrens
1 Bin id 5 Tenus £", deposit, and the halaticc

1 ii I« »eck unhiding intticst Reduction for

O YI Y\ Yl I ACE,
_'nl floor Aarulli ihambiis 100 Pitt street

filMMI It
lill

I
it Post' oilier -\ cn lint Mo I Coll

',

.,,í"r..¡;'1
'" lo uo,!0 «""t"'«. -*«>. oder

HillillyYt '

lovel} Ilk Cottage«, detached, each

io lau s 4 r rie
, and land 20 t

110, good Bpce
,

¿ICfl each
WWII li HU L-Superior New Bk Cott, 4 r

, kit,
e*y)

BiS «lil make nppomtinelit to inspect
« I AY Al l IS, m floor, 113 Pitt street,

Tf] Pet

.>
j,

" . I'wui, J.o i lit Hircet,

flurlcoist off 1 mrfowlst, Dulwich Hill

fuvrnîiii in -iiiriMN s COPTAGL,
V Oin, Hill 10 nuns fioni Bin

-

D F WB Cot
tue 1 roi ins uni lil

,
with stove, etty water,

bid 40 \ I1» JtlSO
i

ii-li Inrreni

_\ I IIINfüN, 70 Pitt street

T immun
,

NLAR STATION
" llrntnl lomon-Now ll'H Cottage, 3 rooms,

vr I landry lilli, ill Land 42 X - KI, £275
_Hill cub_\ I HINTON 70 Pitt street_

JJ0->L

It\\ ROS!. BAY

»ii r i le Mo lern ni SID! NCI', 0 lorge rooms, base
mt ?>) \ r ill iiiitcb, w isliliousc, sewtrigc, gnrden,
t'rnis iru ' muí hh splendid harbour views, never

Illicit vviit,. fumage lorrens 250 x «0 On
In li Mu>t ill llaiguin

bj
i lo

OWMII *_

_f. 1» O
,

Box 1072

/HUlSnOllll-Hit lusl linne.! to MCUIC one of tim
^ ii t SI deni IIOMIS ni the thstiiet, just loin

file
I minti I vielu

tieri, 5 minutos trun, 3 trun,
'mili 111 et, e id slieit, 5 artistic tooms, offlocs,
'"I K1 \ 1" t, w m r, scwoiugc Price, £075,
ii!» dfioäsl balam i 1'/il week rash £0>O

tt P GIBSON, Archet street.
Time 1011 (liud_

t hatswond

HvIlHIHI
11)-New rusticated (OITAGL, walls

lilli in I tlistiu I in-iile, 4 large roums, kitchen,
lilli Ireikfdst i um, I, it

li laundr}, pantr}, sink, gas,
K<er nil

i illi. mu'Lni fittings, corner position,
' ,'i ii > ei.li

IbutlioM tai uli

I nils 1 niau in i

Mr
i lum us

i nu_

(<01
DOS, Duiiiiircsquo street, 5 mil rall, close

1 ii ops, school, hardwood Cottages, lath and plas
lu bal! 4 rooms 1J, 10, 17 x U, all convc tie lees,

bit! v cran k1» I uni 4, \ 224, Torrens, £625, £100

í'íttll bah ice cj v,
nearly complete.

This Is jirst

fJlil} On tin jrb cr

LIM I
N VU U, hdward street, Gordon.

Hour Chat 1005_
n.iek IIOvll lllt.lll 11.11),

(
VMI'SII

llu.li Ptwiii II Gool \tewk, Handy to .Station
V

.".- . ?".,.», lilihiti and nil offlns
une Duli i'li I Moptinnullv I iihv linns

IHI III ni (Al vi INMMMINI (O, LTD,
Hunter Mrerl

IIMHUID (lioie loli 06ft x ISO«, metalled
?"

no1 inter ml cib available, 45a foot Now is

)u.t il nue

ni At hw ODD
ir Georgi> au

I ll.n Mroets. opp Singer«,

MUMMilvLr_
WATSON s IIV\ -Two llouble front Detached Brick
"

lolU. , i
i li

f ni HUH, kit. hen, pilllr}, balll
"«?", natlilmi»r lix 1 I ubi. coppci, gas, end fuel
' m

Ut.c eli,.. I m I al, veriiidiili, lllcil roof Lind
I,«Ml» lljilmir vu« L100) 1'urtleular«, 'Phone,

(UUfiWiMil) Mp UM Ima (image IIOMI', buck
^ en ?lim iloi 11 nuntt.l hull light through,

U

.
c" "' ki 1 milli billi h ,

c. st , venetian
"I" Wiilthh

"

|
nu, ruuii I let mi, prill, ¿Oil),

;

h ,ilt
I iiji

i ill HUID ML. nein Smiths

JjMllllllllli lUlsiMINl' Du iiot'iniBS this
,. ";"

r I ?"' of Vu i hi linrl ( on ALI S, hlnlc
">. «lmu» minis j uiiovis, k11, ictital ¿101

lloví.,
i" «

»I lu . -- uti In ¿lilli
>«NH1', Mis, v Kttiisi, Mnei llubeillelil

Jbism
-m , " t mtJl KT..?rvt.i ,1^",,r,

*iri ¿n
m

',
U"° Unn* *.«.» «'"P. l>n\

Ir ' HOI I n |
M. ill | 7(¡ |>h

| f,|n pt

^°'lMmmn,,
" lr '"7 \Vl,.rt^7lTdl,rBUlLDi\u

lil ni b MI \ uti, £2/15/ .mr foot

m
WOIK.i LI |j"h Anctloi'ieer.

.

-Tu?Lu -blr'a '. v^*t"'.< road. Balmain

.I'

ton , "T,
''

"l0", \w l'oôhlcfionledW U

TIHTT..,, ,

ll0K"'. yi'lMnr«*. lidcombe

I11T»;»' '">,» MpTr)"riToMi,~pm7i.-Tu

"lill iii r,,
, y1"1'1»" upsUin« J reioplion nun

,

?1iM ?,"'','' ""IMioiituKe, onlv ¿loo iui-1

iMMit.., !í.lr"^;,'l »»".I "II 'I'lionc III thaiMv.l
1 lOnV f'Ur S,"'

l'»Tn^rT;OLU7N~Ll'ON
U«t Illa UcVi"Jv"0"'""' "ucWinrlw.« st«, elt},

TJOIIKSI^T il^_IUNin 15 Bligh street.

Û
T1YiTÖ"S'vsÖv lfi:Vr57^ne7l?îeare

"¿irace
""»"SON. Local Agent. 20 }»u«' loi-al

»«ovation frontage», from £7 per foot,

frun virr,,,»
A mN°cl^<w__Put (tract

[
« &r o' shM \'r"" r"wl> C,Ï'

'

ii1" "".""

VU! u" ",
'.

'?ii__mipod_(ollaiui hod

/vTiïTFÏsS-T?^-P Reilly'* TJO ConrrgK.
''ïïl.L,"«' o

^"Wn"-Hoinc. ai.,1" lnvi

fcl.1 ? *l"1!,?lc,l''"at,! InyektmenuTnye» >0 P.c

ü M 111? ,,>?-- Çhalll.jlouse, ona Ol'O

*VWHV v,., ,.'01 s"lr' m s "". ""i"- Million

1 FIIMITT. ,.
'

-

llr'T" lyle-I, Vllli lilli

,,x""
*"'«uh tu, «,.t~n"Ti',;irpiïï"».

"OADAJ. .NUT II"M
»'»I'"»' '»'"»»t, luivj. Hull

.'CAÍ, JUSI, J5(iu JI g piIBi

HOUSES AND LAND FOE SALE.

D ^POSIT £60 BAL 17/0 AVE-K,

AVB COTTAOn, contg 5 rooms, kit, etc,
n

land, 41 x 101 Torrens £460
""_._

lew minutes from Campsie Station CIirAl'

1VAITON and AITON M YRRlCIyVH.f HI STATION

TJORT HAChlNa

A OIHAP YVATrR 1 RONTAOB BLOCK 60 x 250

fronting Bundlnn Beach near wharf Per foot, "us

_

Al Al TON an
j

M TO' Al YRRICKVHI F ST Y TION

"PARRAMATTA,
GrORGP STREET,

Two PINE BLOCKS Ol' LAND, 65 x 251, also

69 x 205, with all buildings
Ircehold Title The lot £5.o

WAI TON and S1TON AfARRlCM'UIl STATION

.¡MARRICKVILLE
BARG YIN

Y Neat BRIOK COTIAG1 high posIUon 4 rooms,

kit and otHces 50 t 130 Torrens £fW
YVA1 TON and SFTON MYBBlChATLLF STATION

.¡VTARRICkVlLLr
-FACTORY SITE,

Splendid positions, Or x spi, improvements worth

£300 Ton ens £1000
_._,-"

AY Al TON and SFTON M yilRICKVILLl STATION

¡SYDENHAM HEIGIITS,_
A very nice PAIR 01 BRICK COTTAGES, each

3 rooms, kitchen, and offices, rents 10s each

£81 4s In good older £600
_,..-,«»

AVALTON and SflON YlARRICIvY ILLr STATION

pVLSlMLNIS
LlTTI E COOGEF, lovely Ocean Views -Exceptionall}

well built Pah of Brick COTTAGES, each con

tainlng 3 rooms, kitchen, underlet lo good tenants

Annual rintal, J.IM/12/
P 1(101, £1000 lorrens

Land lu x 120

BRONTF, Good Position.-Pair of new Brick Cottage«, 3

rooms, kitchen, hall,
and cyiry possible Conven

lenco Annual Rent, £100/12/ Price,
£1025

BONDI -A Pair of New Krick Cottagets , 4 roos
, kit,

and all modern conycnlenccs, line position, close

to Ii am and beach Annual Rent, £130 Price,

£1300 torrens

YVAVI RLEY Almost at Tram Stop
-One Pair o! Ne*

Brick COTTACLS, each 4 rooms, kitchen,
and a'l

coincidences Annual rental, £130 Price, £1300

Toruna

YVAVI RLLY Close to Charing" Cross -A nice Pair of

Brick I OTTAOCS, each 3 roomB and kltchon all

conveniences Anual rent, £101 Price, £075

J FRANK COX and CO
,

LTD ,

Train Terminus Bondi Beach 'Phone AYav 483.
Bondi Junction Phone, YVsv 13

FOR PR1Y Ylh W11, on Account of Owner haying
ltomoied from the Suburb

HURYYOOD BURYIOOD
1st -That I allhfitll} constructed Commodious, and

c inimitable COTTAQL RLSIDrNCI named Till.
GIÎNA

YU, lu a choice position, with eastern as

peet mid only 5 minutes from Burwood Railway
Station The grounds ure spacious, tennis court,
in I croquet law n The frontages are to A\ allacc

street Railyyav pande and Charles street
This desirable Homo is fitted with many con

leniences and therefore easily worked
TTio Property will bo sold as ti ivholo or in

foui lots, as per plan, on vioiv at Rooina of Auc
tlonccrs

2nd -Neal and Substantial Detached COTTAGE in
Blookl}n street, n fcyv jars from first class real

denees and grounds

For the reasonable prices and terms also cards to
vioyv, apply to

RICHARDSON and YVRrNOH, LTD,
_03 I lu street _ill35L

T HY ISnAM-AVcll built DF Detached Brick Cot
_-< tage slate roof hall 0 rooms kitchen and all

corns Good block lan 1 \\ Ide side entrance Handy
train and tram PRICI £720 cash say £«50

JOHNSTON and BANWSTI li 88 PITT STRUT
YBI Rl II LU -Choice D 1 Detached Brick V1LL

Y,slnto roof hall, 5 rooms, kitchen nnd all corns

marble mantels etc Good block land Mee
gar

dcii^
Close train and train PR1CL, £10a0 Cash

JOHNSTON and BANNlSTfR B8 PITT STR1 PT

"pANMORE, close to Terminus-Detached Brick Cot
--

tago hall 0 rooms kitchen every modern conv

Good block land Side and motor entrance Near
train Price £075 ni POSIT £200

IQHNSTON and HANMST1 R 88 PITTSTRFrT

ANNANDALF-Choice Detached Brick Cottage, slate
roof hall, 4 rooms kitchen and all corns, Gool
jaid side entrance lane at rear

Stable, etc High
position PRIcr, £000 Cash £200
TOIINSTON and BANNIST1 R, Ground Floor

Tel City "S1»1)_ 83 PITT STR1 TT

CRANMORE "STANMORE
*-> PRICE £010
A Modern BRICK COT TAG I slate roof contain ng 4

largo rooms kit , and all cony s largo j ard 4 innis
ti mi Price £010 £200 cash

_Ml L and NI YON 14 Castlereagh street

B.)

AB1RUEID HABERFIELD
A BEAU1HUL HOMF

H
DT BRICh A BIA, slate roof «mt 0 largo rooms

k11
,

and ci ci
y cony Sit hall tiled yerandahs land

52 v 170 Toricns GYRD1 NS and LYYYNS 3 innis

tram PRICL £070 £J50 cash
_KILL and NIAON 14 Castlereagh street

T LIOHIIARDT I EICHIIARDT
-J STAB! INO TOR 0 HORSES
bohdly built BKICh. COTTAG1, cont J large rooms

kit, and all office» land OU \ 114 Torrens MCI
GARD1NS Price £500 C>00 cash

_IvILl and NIXON 11 Castlereagh st

I YUTI1UL COPI YOL IIOML, AT ASHFILLDB
I \quisitc I) 1 Bk Y II 1 Y, best street in Ashfield,

beautiful gin.len, lund 42
\-

ISO frontage to Ino
tlrrels, 0 loicl}

looms kit , mid odlecs, drawinf, und

dining room Jifl long
WILLS 11 OHM Ü OUT IN SOLID OAK

A IJMQUl HOAII
HAS IO Bl SUN IO BL YPPRLCIYTED

PRICI £005 1LSS 1HYN COST

___

PUi SI ORD _8 Y ouiif, sli cet Glrcular_Quay_

Gill
H BYRO YIN, Al ST PI URS, high position

tool stieet, close Irani - I moly Buck COTÍ
tile loof, Iii} «In lou, ii out,

side und dblo ychielc
entriiicc

I extra 1 trge tooma, very Inite I ¡teilen ttabie
mil lOiehboiiM ey ci vi

hing In pcrfci t oidn land
¿0 \ 101 loir ns Sacrifice foi ¿(ion i-»0 deposit
ibis ..in gumin, haigain Inspect today
_PU] SI ORD 8 1 QUI« »tieri Circular Qua}

KO(,
Mt YU -Ne« Brick Cotti-bc 4

rooms, breakfast
coull lill ctr yerin Inlis back and front, nice

Mi len all latest iiiipioieuieiils eastern asf cet land
4(1 v 1"! loircns 11 lee, £0"0 £300 cash In
M ci I lodi}
IHIIYIVN ml fey Hull > eli mil crs 14 Moore street

RVMIWICK
- iliicl Cuítate 4 Inge rooms, kit

all uni lull JI \ KIO Torrens £500
IRIIYIYN uni (O Hull sell nnlieis 14 Alooie sllcet

MO^b
Y YI

I
-fuo M B Coll ii.es, en li looms, kit

with 2 sires land lit ill 16s p yy each, loriens
1er Millik sale £"*> ( ounril i

.-'??-'?-- ?.?»»»

I HI I MYN mid (T) Bull J
?'.'

YILR 1 RON 1 AIL
Hu best yuille olfire 1 for many n long day An

absolute ii Jin frontage home nt Rosi Il.n Scyci

I irgo rooms llooicd bascmuit io x 10 balluooin
{hut wtilci) lavutor} ltiutidry usplitltcl yard
mt fibrous ei ihngs u itel gus und Bewerike I mci

lill \ 2rC lonetis Nicoll lill out Linien yyith
room for tennis coull Sea wall at viater front

Ino yerin labs ovcrlookim. Sidno} Harbour Y lew

an mirria bull out Hain back door Ince

(lily £1850 luiiiH ni i timed Curds to inspect

from 1 Rl Dilly Y 11(11 ION, 70 Pitt street

TV5 YOU HANI TO DOURI I YOUR YIONI A ?

X) Ollll RS ARL DOING I
HIS IN \Y OY \YOY LAND

YYIIY NO1 YOU?

YMICOYI1 IIOYI1 1S1ATT

Tile very centre mid pi.k of this beautiful district

PRK I S finn £15 |
cr Hock Terms from 6s per

lo di]o it ml s per moutli

YYiilc for a pilli and iiriiingo to inspect, and ive

will meet vol nt the Hallway Station

llailyyny I
ire lofiindod lo »II who make appointment

and go with us to inspect

w

sr VI IIS and CO Woy YYoy

ÖICURI THIS COSA IIOM1-£400

LAM MIIY-YYell bulli, mil design yerj substantial

I good looms hull, 1 Hehcn hiinidi} |
a lily,

bath

loom, .yeran labs I ¡iicptionali} lois} Perms

1NTIRCOIONIYI INMSTMI NT (O, 1 ID,
I mil (J Casi»leigh street, near Hunter street

Olllee Openl ri lay 1 niiingsU UM V_

"\TI\YPORl Water fi Barg Uno lot 01 \ ¿00 onlv

XS a.10 («sli
I

oí i \\ II (
ile;_Ye,cnt Nnriiibccn

N VlUt VIH LN ( limée Building lllocl loiiiniiiniliii

<\l on in Wow- 2 iiiuih troni and nul nlikel

piisitiou Price £l_0 lcrius if nquired fan in»

Lltle W II ( II I
S Narrabeen_Phone Manly M

WHv LNI) I Oils a Narrabeen Now i» the lune

tu buy 1 have llii-ni for bale lu all paris £ 00

L2-I ¿281 ¿125 etc Vi B Giles Agent, N lei li

KI
NMM.IOc. -loi Sale, near Hum Huck ^ illa

»lulu .oof,
0 rms 1 It etc, faithfully built

modern, ever}
lonv

,
invite blucteht scrutiny, specially

laid out grounds, 50 x ISO. 5 loose boves buyer to be

given linos, coipcti blinds gas
and fuel stoves

asbestos and bath heaters staghorn*, de Guarantee

10 p c mt on otitluv, £1226,
or entertain oller

Snap _I'll
Rt I

lohaccoiilst, 4 OMI, George st

I"»ONT
DU7*Ov<rhiokliiB Hnrhotii Now Hlijllll NCf,

Ai h rooms ¡md nil ulller-, latgc Bleeping out venn

ilahs and liakoiiiiK

lOHiiLNi inn PUK i £2000
I OHOON Mi KINNON,

An hld 11, 111 Pitt street

MO^IA
\ \L1 0 Veres, fundí, i lined aul been

cultiviitcd, »null «colt u,r. 1 milo wirf £27j

1 V11U 11.LÜ-rü \CIP», tuned Mibdlvidtil dwelling

liuudy to sin ¿200 line Bmldintial sites on easy

tenus, (iiillilford liilnleld Wentworthville, Auburn

imivliinio
lo build__l HON,J2,l Pitt st_

BLI
CHOI 1, under S minutes statu

ii,
Torrens-Well

bulli U loomed ( Ol'! v.1,1 kit , mid all ollices,

yen flout nil I bin I Hi cndul order, elevated Pos
,

¿07 , 4 tlepoMl billum i easy terms

Iel , l«7 I pplng
_

1 SlOIiO Agctif Brrrrott

miih wriv.~oi nu. IU'.NUI- BOM MI I L - \ non

-I. wr Hi ilk Cottage 7 looms, 2 lulls nil louve

ninnes, ld2ft front igi 2 jean, liti.lt % minutes from

¡.tallon Pltltl', XllMHl ¿WO ciihh lui inn easy

_ __£V___ Jii Mailln place *-ydiuv

"VTLUIUVL 1ÏÂV -vu o\teptioTiilly good Cottage^ 7

JM rootiiH and nil ofllces,
in lir>t dust, ordci, good lo

i lilli, I iiimuUs from tram M HUVN and CO, l8

llilili,c
Mr«rl,_Siiliu} _OjHcc No_ 22_

ITIOB »ALI Pull ef Brlîï COTlAGhb hi PI II IIS,

X (IOHO tu Siiliiiliini btiitiou «lill 3 loom«, lit,

and uiliccs Hint« Itin each loneiih ¿SOO Annls

_Boy Jim, I I'D S}dniv

JUILL
BUHU on lour own IJIIHI No DI pomr

icpuy us rent, ut I WILL I'UUUIAM, 1 AND mid

BIMI D for Small Dcpyisll
«OOM 22B, third Hoot

I Al MOUlHUUMBLItS, U7 Pitt street, byclnrj

Bl VNMOU1 -Brick COPI AH, 0 rooms, kitchen

ull olllris, verandah», lane ut .tai ucai tram and

ti

un,_good invest, ¿QUO C. W SMITH, 25V I'll t st

"VT S\D~£50 deposit
bal .cut-New Brick Cou,

J-> tiled roof, iii lui lied, bundy position ¿oOO

IOHNW_V.IL T7 I tuir__C ov_rd _lel 1144 f, '.yd

/All W11 OltCHLSiTItV ur >.t\t}
"Pel formel, in <vccr|

VT from Wiigucihui Opeia ut firent Hospital fe

ceri, luwn Hall, MONDAS. MJi.1, JUNL 15th, at 8

HOUSES AND T1ÄJTD FOE SALE.

A] LI DIS AND

AIICTIOM ERS" AND ! SI YTP AGENTS

ai UTI sim i i No 2 GROUND ILOOR

_li It
I

hone Cilv i»7h
_

CJPRINCWOOO, B1UL MOIINIYINS,
h J ino Choice llloiks of f AND, on the Homedale
1 slate, each 70 v. 170 loi nils litio foi S ile cheap

_All DU um CO hi. Pltl street

ARTARMON
ilnse tn station -Su, niior 10UYGL

HOYll 5 rooms lull lltihcn, CK, flout, side

and reír ycriuhhs ft uti nu I fin» i ni loneii" s,url

flic foi £1000 tenus oi will Iel lo approyed tenant

__

Yl 1 »IS mid CO , Pi Pitt street

TNYISIMINT Al NI W10 IN-Tinaco of 8 AIO

- DLHN BRICK I 01T YOI S, each 1 roonvs, hall

kilchen etc onlj i iiiiiiB from tram or train, ptac

tically a mrner Moe 1 Rentals dil pa (ion)

Torrens Onlv £1*00 Oiynrr compelled
to ian.it

llec Do not miss Ibis

_MJJL'ÍL-T"
' (0 82 Pitt street

ENYtORL
oluse to trim-Mci Detached HÍ Brlolc

Cottugc 6 moms kitchen nnd ever} modern cou

memo side and motor cn enlriuieo land, 20 x

Only £1171 YU PIS and (O 82 Pitt street

OYYII
H1DOYYN- BRICK HOLST ,

4 rooms, kitchen

and ofllecs 2 Btoned shed at rear, suit garage, or

stabling 1 and, 20 x 108 Price £0"O Pasy terms,

or will 1 ct to approyed tenant ALLDIS and CO ,

82 Pitt stleet_
1UMMI It HILL close lo station -Detached BRICK

J HOUS1, 5 large looms kitchen and ofllecs, land

31 x 130, Torrens £72, or offer A real bargain

_AIJJHS and
'

0., 82 Pitt street

EYDL,
BLAU111UL HY DL.

.

lïuin, Irani, Ferry

Pretty
Brick C01TYGF on splendid stone found»

lion slate roof 3 fine rooms, large kitchen, laundry,

bathroom, clciatcd position
I'RICL,

£676

ONLY £50 DEPOSIT

AURTRALIYN LYND AND AGLNOY CO, 103 Pitt st

_And R}de opposite Stutlon_

DRUMMOYNL
£50 DEPOSIT

¡splendid position, handy to tram -New DI

Brick Cottage slate roof 6 good rooms kitchen and

ill coiiyciucnccs 2 verandahs, Price £750, £50 de.

posit balance 25s week including interest

Yl/URAIIVN LYND AND AG1NOY CO, 103 Pitt st

JTYNMORL, STANMORE
.>

£725

Handsome Ne« Brick COTTAGE well situated, and

soil Hy built slntc roof containing 4 large
rooms kit

ellen, and all offices, gas and electric light, 5 minutes

from either haul or tram
YLSTRYLfYN I AND AND AGrNCY CO, 103 Pitt st

MOSMANAND PEARL BAY
SPIENDIÜ AVATFR rROMAGES and FLEVATED

SIT1S in this favourite marine suburb HANDY TO

TRYAt AND BOA1, from £4 per foot LIBERAL

rriiYIS

Also well constmctcd AV B COTTAOr 6 rms
, kit,

verandahs etc land 00 x 131, YVYTPR FRONTAGI

near Wharf AN, ABSOIUT1 BARGAIN AT £750

Liberal Terms if desired

ERSMMYIill
- Land (KI \ 14o, 26s foot cash,

lilli talc
.

s per foot and a deposit of £50 doun

LI ICHHYKDT - Brick Cottage, 4 rooms kit, Idry ,

bitlirooin flroplicc ey cry room folding doors

side entrance ven blind», £67j YYorth £800

YVAY 1 Rl I Y -Brick Cottage al ile roof 4 r, k, all

coins largo yard close yvatcr, £725

AfARRlCKYIIII -Pair Brick Cottages 6 rooms, kit,

new, pantry liithroom, band basin, tile roof, good

loo let 2"s fld wk
,

£72a each r~s} terms orr

ST PI T1 RS -HI Cott , 4 rms k b room stalblcB,

laundry 31 x 105, c1 tram, recently painted, £675

COOGI I -Land 4"3 x 1"5 suit build close tram,

price £2 10s foot also 60 x 125, at £1 ft, very

ley el

CYAiP&ll -4 Brick Detached Cottages,
slate roof, kit,

humdiy, hall, 33 x 100 let 18s Oil Vtkly , £2100

ASH and CO
,

163 Pitt street

R'
I GENT S PARK, LIDCOMBE-POULTRY FARM

NIYV BRICK COTTAGL 4 rooms, laundry, back

verandah city water on half acre, 10 minutes

station, £60 deposit, balance rent

AUBURN-£367 10s- New YV B COTTAGF, 5 rooms

launch}, etc, handy station high situation, easy
terms

£100-Nciy Brick COTTAGF, 4 rooms làundrj.

etc Small dcpoBlt, balance as rent

ROSE and PARSONS,
Ground Tloor,

82 PITT STREET

_Phone _Cil}_i»73_

TfHSTVYOOD

Htndsoinc COTT YGE brick slate roof, fibrous

ceilings front and bick yciiindahs hall, 5 rooms, gas
and

lietel,
torrens title Land 00 x 113 £000 £60

deposit b linne? as rent
T HORS1ALI HANKS awl CO, Property Salesmen

(I S HUM Manngci) 1 attwood

TTiYSTViOOU
A- Half milo from station

ONI ACRE ildi gai len Boll city water laid on, and

gnB ay niable símil Cottage YY II and Brick, 4 rooms,
Torrens title £1SY Y ¡.rent bargain

! HOI bl VI I H YNKS and CO (F S HUM,
Munit,cr), Proper!} SilcBincn 1 nshvood

ftT

AUBURNHOYIIS on yer} easy terms You can

Secure youl own lioine oil ii deposit from £35

Note these bargains
-

£35 Down -Cosy Cottage in splendid order, 3 rms

and convtnic
neck, enough linl for yegetables and

poultry loi quick S ile £Jr0
£4L> Down will secure you a tnstcftillv finished modem

Cottage only 7 minti is horn station, contg 1

Iar"c rooniB nu I com -nilencos £3DJ
These are only two samples call on me today and

let mo ivplilu hmv c is} It Is to own }our own home

ROnilU YY ! HY lill y orm Station Auburn

AUBURN -Up lo diiic MIL! 5 mis kit,
all cony

- min slu gool position £405

_ROW RT YY 1 II Mill Y onn Stn Auburn

T IDCOMBL I Irst Station Sydney hide of Auburn

i- HOMIS ON 1 Yoi HUMS

£250 £~0 dep
1 al rent -4 rind Y illa, built 14

montliH lind 00 x KO Torrens

£3J0 £f0 dil bil 17/0 »! -New DI Villa. -,

ruis ¿ni} hall looms line I
Wunderlich metal,

lilli copi et, luis water 40 x 100 Torrens

£420 £00 dip, £1 wl -Ncyv DI Villas 4 rms

seulhi}, î y « in lain (luigc) rooms lined yvitll

pi inter fi IS \ li lorrcns Corner positio i

lind rn x 100 ni II ti-iin

£30a £10 deposit-Ne» Yilla 4 rms corns, gas

yyitir neir s utioi litlc Torrens Bargain

ROllIRl Y\ 1 II Mil IA opp
Station lidcombe

( hells Huyen to Inspect_

OSA1YN on the Heights-Gent s Residence, cont

I bedims a leeeitlou nils yer} 1 uc,c kitchen

n ii s nu boys nu , laiuiil , etc stuhle coachhouse

ennte Ililli » x 210 lorrci» PR1CI £1">I) Terms

in ne,?! Y lYlflllt and CO Uti I
lit street

BURWOOD-I)
I Brick Cottugc a mis kit, all

com lull ix _00 luce LO .0,
e tsb See

tjus te In_A JAIGIR anl LO I«. I ¡tt.street

SUMM)
It lill I DI Hi iik Cottage, stone munda

tion slile roof cont" ii rms and all conn , very

lai|,e bedims and drawn«, nu 2 lint ii piesses, stables,

bn-Ki sheds and Btole nu Und (0 \ lot) TorreliB

£8,» terms all Y 1YC01R and CO 110 Pitt st

¡ UNDI 11 11)-o und Ilk Cottage 10U \ .00

only £) Y cheap propert}
Perfect order

YYOODBRIDfll mid CO 5 Moore street Sydney

ON III! NORTH SllORI UNI AT CHATSWOOD
A SP1 I ND1I1LY Ililli 1 BRU K COTTAGI

Accomittudttion 7 rooms kitchen and otliees, .

J) cornel of tu o Btrecls lleialed position, best

locilit}
Ibis piopcrt} his been thoroughly renovated by the

MoilkUi,ee uni is for Al solute bale at £1~X)

1 Vlll CYS11, lit] ANO ARRYNMD

IMYIIIJ1Y1I ICISSISSIDN lvc}B,
etc

AY 001)1111111(11 auj_C() _0 Moore street J>ydnej_

MAURI! YMURRA Only 5 MÍñutes from Station

Gentlemans Modern Brick COTTAGL RESIDENCL,
In cxiclleiit loslllon and pcrlcet order,

contains wide

hall drnvvini, io mi 21ft x 10, dining room ¿2ft x 10ft,

bienklast re oin 20ft \ 10ft, 1 mee bedrooms, bithroom

uni heiter, c,as stove, slccpinc, out yeiandah, all bun Is,

eicr J
ucrc lind, nu 1 60 hdlth} fruit trees Price,

£ir00 hultnblo temi» can be arcanged willi oyvner

1 can recommend ke>6 I

JAM1" AV. TAYLOR, Agent
Til 53 YYali_

/?"MOYDON-1) 1 Uncle Housi 7 rms
, kit, bath,

N-; 1 milli} I au I li x ""0 Terms £91)0

1 NI II 11) -1) 1 \\ B ( 01"! YC I, lath and plaster, 4

looms kitchen lath lum In, grand vlcivs, Id

I run 1 orien» £(8U

CROYDON-DI Y\ I» Lath nnd Plaster Cottage 5

looms lit hen bith, liundi},
lind 120 \ .68,

£"10 Tori tus ici ins

COI IISMII)

t\j_ S71 Ash _27 Idiyinsltcct Cro}don

71 OUI Hill Nciy Y\ H «eui -
| ml p, 8 ra

X3 kit ull outoffl e* "o I block of land £d75

YWWOUCIItlY on n nu mi I

'

n » kit, all mod

eui ecuis ill . £511 deposit

CIIYISWOUD- I) 1 bl ( otlue. I go ni rooms 5 min

fi oin stn lull ill v W un den lawns etc £750

M H.,
ts

s X ALI MIM and RICHYRDS,
CWllinu^jlii 1 r im_ SI ij_;t)__ ..Fstil Agents

LjilYIMI
ÎMIIIL-YYell built Bl (OI"l , on alone ti

lo ii s, . ins ni ile loof slnbli coichhoiiso fruit

lieos ml vines linl r> \ HW ft Prici £Sf0

ARM Mi 11 Sunns fr ktn -Nu 1)1 Hi iel: COT

I Yl.1 f lins, I it et meo buslihou'e, workshop
gust. i. fiull lie s lind IO \ loo Price £0ir

(? J OMI OMI HY .j Muorcliect city _ I , 4410

rrTlRbllYYI-ESTY1Y11S1I1D
llt'SINhSS" CORNI It

O SHOiS mil ( 001) D\YI II IN(,S

Al Uti Y RIMS Ltl'/10/ ! RIO!' £4500

OYYN1 R YMI 1,'CONSIDI It OI lill foi QUICK SALE

aa ho YU «I III YL1SI Yl ONCI

BYCKHOl SI uni IOYD1 h 11 Martin place

BUHDI II S CIlAVfJl Owuer"l< iiing for Ynicrica -0

^ilrndil Ilnil ling Sills
|

leltcd position i offer

WJllled lot lu oin lui or separat.
Purtli ulara

OW NI It, lliing iloiy Hu Ison s nycuiir

_ _YW.11 ijugh] y_ni ir 1 ernth s road

MYI1IK III Killis- X >llt> (I nu»
,

"infest".._
YYorth inspection Compact Home Pi leo £0j0

Cottages Ashfield Dulwich Hill, leura, Hurst

lvor/undi 1 liées 'mm £175 to £1550 R C
Kuti lH"Ygt (.rene »I Al illjo_ PI oin _)237 Pet

HlJl
SI ClOSL to hingst lu Hordern st N1W

I OWN I mis kit, . tiny splendid erdor nhso
lute quick bile in vvunL of money loircns JO \ loo

lund ino srOKIS,

_10» 1 II/JII. Hi st reel mu It ninny Sci'e Agent

S10I rACIb fui SAIL YAi HI HI) on lour ov

X I lanl tims lo older bmill D1POSIP and Re"

layincnls as to fa Oil wk pel £100 lent YUOH1R
mt MU ( HAN AN 10 P O elianibeis 114 Pitt street

1->OSI
HAY hVUMHCL- I) 1 Hi Iel ""cottage 4

A moms k11 lath, hum In, nice garden, land ii

x 17« loira« Hile JLÜ00

I ok
phono, ___0__Ki»p_l18 lyugauli

M1DD1
1 IIYRHOUR nun Spit YY eel cul HlôcT

yy ilel flout liri 20 \ 23. lollcns £J0 tenus

CliltUS ORl II Mil) in full heming, lo acres, £7u0,

loircus_YA AM1 A_Oil Alilitir.y rd Neutral Hu

IplNSHURSI
~1 i Sale new I lick Coitus 3 rooms

lit ull mud lorn* rloeo stn, £iJP cash or

Icims_ Cottage P_0 IVnhnisI_

Al 1ÏHIGH10N LI SANDS- llulldilif, Block, Toft

fioutii,c ii. nth 221111 facing Isplunado and beach,

"an foot Y 1 (_lkriild,_Kiii(.jili_el_

a Y11I III 1LI U -New YY B Cottage, 4 r" ,iU5| i,¡t

ni nil ijnvs 1 nit» Hum ttatti, £IS0 Apply
Bil 11 RAY 111, and CO 111Y Tilt stieel

O',
-XTlUritAI BYA-lor Sile Genis Residence lo
-^ "!_ 1

es1
ps

£ ¡coo Burulu). 1' o Neultal

MHS C1 ORC1M VHP Mus Mill li I AYM!Htn~Yl7
Plllill VYIIMIN Air MtlllUH API'II-RY Mi-

lli Mt! STVUL ni Gicat Husplt.1 Concert lowii

Hal!, M-\l MONDYY, JUNE "lu, S p ra.

HOUSES AND XAND FOR SALE.

STRATHFIELD, IN ELEVATED POSITION.

ATTRACTIVE NEW BRICK COTTAGE, > exceptionally
well built, wide tiled verandah, hall, five spacious

rooms, Ijitchon, tiled bathroom, laundry, fibrous

ceilings, best fittings throughout.

LAND 46fl. x 107fl. Torren« Title.

CHEAP AT £700.

Reasonable 'Terms arranged If required,

CROYDON.
'

NEW BRICK COTTAGE, just completed, li rooms,

breakfast-room, kitchen, and offices,

PRICE £725.

£100 deposit, balance 25s per
week.

BURWOOD HEIGHTS,
__

Close Tram.

A NATTY COTTAGE, ju«t finishing, built of weather,

board, lath and plaster
walls, ball, 3 > good rooms,

kitchen, etc. TORRENS TITLE.

CHEAF AT £376. Inspect at once.

.UEIGHWAY and HIGGS, .

The Property Men,
_

_ _BURWOOI
'

T- TtAnirrjHAXöß "FOR A CHEAP' TIOMË?.
J\. A PROPERTY you .can resell when you improve

it with a few flowers, etc.

SOLID BRICK-ON-STONE
NEW* COTTAGE RESIDENCE,

Tuokpointed right round, slate roof, flbrou» celling»,

all conveniences. .
, ,

Six rooms, kitchen, and offices,
on a corner lot,

62/155, Torrens.
-

.

£825; £150 Deposit.

UEIGHWAY AND HIGaS,

_ASHFIELD.

A
DAPPER MODERN BRICK COTTAGE,
There are four large rooms, large kitchen, Hnen

prcss, laundry, bathroom, pantry,
and every conveni-

ence.

UP ABOUT l8 MONTHS: NOT A SYMPTOM OF

CRACK OR SETTLEMENT.

A SOUND, TRIED HOME, or

INVESTMENT. £670.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

INVESTMENTS. SPECIAL.

NEWTOWN.-THREE B: COTTAGES, perfect order,
no better position. Kent, £125. £1250.

NEWTOWN.-PAIR B. COTTAGES. Rent», £04.

£000.
ENMORE.-THREE SUPERIOR COTTAGES, homes or

Investment. £150 Pia. (very low).
Trice £1000.

ENMORE.-FOUR COTTAGES, 4 room«, Ano position,
Kents low, £165, £1700.

ENMORE.-PAID SOLID COTTAGES, hall, 8 r., kit.,
bath, etc. Rqnl? never raised, £72 10s. £726.

r. F. GOODIN, ,
_Enmore-road mid Simmons-street, Enmore._
/^.ENTLEMAN'S D.F. BRICIC~COTT" ut~PÎddlngton.
*-* (trustees'

Sale).
II nu*., kit., 2 wida halls, all

cony.
Lovely pos (near Dr. M'Cormack's Hospital).

Land 60 x 103. Torrens. £1075 To-day.
LEICHHARDT.-D.F. Bk. COTT., U ntl«., kit., stable,

etc. Ton
CUB, £000 If sold to-duy. GIFT.

LEICHHARDT (near P'matta-road).-Sup. S.F. Bk.

COTT., slate rf., 4 mis., hall, kit., stables. Garden.
Torrens, 40 x 140, to two street«. £050. If you

have £225 cash,
wo can find balance.

L. WARD, 125 Norton-st. Leichhardt (near P.O.).

BUSINESSES TOE SALE OB "WANTED
TELS. HOTELS. UOTELS.HP

CALDWELLS AGENCY, LIMITED,
HOTEL BROKERS, ETC.,
FALMOUTII-CIIAMBERS,

117 PITT-STREET.

HOTEL, CITY, £4250 CASH.

HANDSOME MODERN HOUSE, In heart of city
trafilo. Only 1 minute from O.P.O. FULL 0

YEARS' LEASE. AVERAGE TAKINGS £105.

BEHR TRADE 11 x 64's. CORRECT BOOKS KEPT,
WHICH SHOW THE NET PROFIT AS £1800 PEU
ANNUM. ABSOLUTELY NO BOTTLE TRADE.

Two «plendld hors. IN PRESENT HANDS MANY

YEARS. LICENSEE RETIRING.

HOTEL, COUNTRY, £5800 OASn.
UNDOUBTEDLY THE VERY BEST THING OFFER-

ING. NEW TVVO-STOREY BRICK HOUBE, IN THE

MOST GO-AHEAD TOWN WEST OF SYDNEY, AND

IN THE HEART OF THE WHEAT COUNTRY.

Terminal Hallway Town. LEASE FULL 11 YEARS.

Clear rental £4. PROOF TAKINGS RANOE FROM

£100 to £200 WEEKLY. We can assure buyers

Uley can inspect willi confidence, and WE ARE

SOLE AGENT'S. .

HOTEL, COUNTRY, £2500,
FREE HOUSE.

Fine New Brick House, FACING WESTERN BAIL

WAY STATION. NEW 10 YEARS' LEASE. AV-

ERAGE TAKINGS £80. MOSTLY BAR TRADE.

COULD BE EASILY DOUBLED IN COMPETENT

HANDS. Present licensee is very advanced In

years, and is retiring.

HOTEL, COUNTRY, £1200, FnEE HOUSE.

Lease 7 years. Rent £4. Takings £60 weekly.

NEW 2-STOREY BRICK HOUSE, in main thorough-

fare, nicely furnished, mid doing very proOtablc
business. Can finance buyer

with £800,

We extend n cordial invitation to buyers to call and

inspect
our registers of hotels from £850 to £15,000.

BUSINESSES.
BUSINESSES.

BUSINESSES.

OALDWELL'S AGENCY, LTD., 117 PITT-STREET.

CONFECTIONERY, FOUNTAIN DRINKS, and HIGH

CLASS FRUIT, In Sydney's most select suburb.

Flue shop and dwelling,
on long lease, at 80s

weekly. Established 7 years. Plant includes first

class 60da fountain, cash register, scales, mirrors,

showcases, tables, etc. Takings £50 weekly. In-

spect to-duy.
A gift at £250. Sole agency.

FHU1T and VEGETABLES, in high-class «uburb. No

foreign competition. Splendid «hop and dwelling,

at 80s weekly. Taking £30 weekly.
Plant and

fitting« complete and up-to-date. Owner rciiiing.

A bargain at £175.

CONFECTIONERY, COOL DRINKS, and STATIONERY.

A choice little business, In a main suburban

thoroughfare.
S.F. shop and dwelling, 6 rms., at

28s weekly. Plant, fltthips,
and stock aro worth

moro thun the price osked, and the first to inspect

will buy at £00.
_

ONLY THE BEST BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS ARE

OFFERED BY THIS FIRM. KINDLY CALL.

. (¡ALDWKLL'K AGENCY. LTD., 117 PITT-STREET.

TI. FÄLMEH (lato of 00 Goulbtini-st), begs to

notify lils numerous clients that ho has removed

I,, moru central premises,
mid will still continue to

transact all business in a straightforward manner. Old

and new client»
P1--|!^AI»tD,s.0IIAMnERS.

_387 Georgc_«treet, oniioslte_8trand,
2nd Boor.

-RÖGliRY. inived, cstub. cash business; takings

£.'0 can bo increased;
rent £1; four rooms;

n snug business; keeps 4, £S0,
with or without

bachelor's furniture.

_100
Arthur-street. Moore Park.

ROCKHY, trade £260,
rent 85s, valuation about

£101)0, " "

GROCER V, profit £5,
lease 7 years, rent 30s, 0 rooms,

valuation £1">0.

CITIZENS' BUSINESS AGENCY. 12 Castlercagh-street.

TSONFKO., Pastry, Tea Rooms, O.\ford-st, D.F. »hop,

Vj 5 rms., rt. 45s, g. stove, marble
.

table«, acales,

chair«, part fur., all com., £00. Cavanagh, 285 O'rgh.-st

BSID., facing
Mooro Pk., 0 rms., 23s, well fur.,

piano, full Idgra.. £00. Cavanagh, 285 O'rengh-st.

KES1DENTIAL,
splendid position, nr. R'wuy, nicely

elevated, good nppeaiancc, 8 largo rooms, kit.,

all olllecs, big yard; handsomely furnished, clean;

rent 32s 6d; Income £4 vvk, ; £105, can finance

half. Cleveland Agency, 270 Clcvcland-sl, nr. Eliz.-st.

HAM" Beef,' Pastry, Grocery, and Confectionery,
well stocked, register, cuttor, good scales, same

hands 6 yrs., genuine bus., tnligs. £30 to £35 wk.

I'rlii-, £180. Apply 1.11., Helfen Pobt-ofllce._

A
SPLENDID proposition, owner going to the"

country.-A Geucial Store, willi it good stock, In a

progicaslvo sub., profits nht. £8 vvk.; walk in wölk

out. £280. Ring Pet. 051 and «ecuro it, ua it is gen.

H7VIIlDIti>SER""iiud
Tobacconlbt, opp. Ccn. Railway

und Exhibition Skating Rink; fine Broom dwell-

ing, nil latest fittings, cash register, well stocked,

gd. trade, lease, lot at val.; gt. lan.-. 88 Chaln.crs-st.

E" ESlDENTIAL CHAMBERS, best piii-itlon Darling
i

hurst-road, D rooms, kitcho, laundry, gas it.id

fuel stoves, newly renoviitcd, low rent, lease, always
full, no agents. Apply 1110 Darllnghurst-road,_

£F you want to Buy or if you want to Sell a Business,
cull at

_30(1 Crown-street, near Oxford-street,

SMALL Grocery, Cool Drinks, and Lolly Shop, old
c-btalillblieil. Milt linly, tent, including bedroom, 7s,

slock and goodwill £12. G.I,.. .'.0.. Parramatta Nth.

BUTOHKHING
BUSINESS, doing 3 hollies,' 20 sheep,

»muirlea; i'ufli register; inorblo
counter«, com-

ptai
iig_st'nlcs,_£120._F.M..

Redfern P.O.

00*Nl''i:CTÍ"ONEIÍY"
und MUcd, good residence, near

city, only £10. Palmer, 387 George-street, 2nd
Hour (hilo on lioiilbiirn-Mrecl)._
C-MJNFKOT.

and Drinks, g. dwell., r,
25s, lease S yr».

J Uki' £20 week, proltta £0, val. In «lock, £1S5,
triune Spain, 268 Oxfoiil-nt, Woollahra,_
Ï>Ë8li>ES'iTAIi,"f

~rnn., lent 25», 'phone, £1 14»
V over rent; furn. Insured £200. Must sell quick

'y. .jjjM-. K""'*. 'm Oxioid-ntroot, Paddington.

F HUIT und Greengrocery, good bus. round and turn

._over, no opp., £05, 2I.T Stniunore-ril, P'shnm.

Dlî.-1'KHY
mill Dressmaking Business, £180 cash.

Apply Mr«. I'.
Cojro__w'm__jmd

Wntkin »ti. R'dnle.

a
TAILORING BiisTnc« Sale, StuitlfCoast, turnover abt.
? £100 month, proof._Apply 100, lli-ialrl.

ClONFECTTONEHY,
4 ruonwT rent 17«, pri

' »nap, .lames, l18 Now C'hurv.ril, Pctcrshai_

FRUIT,
Confci't., Drinks, ft rooms, trade £20, price

£70. l18 New Canteilniry.nl, Petersham.
'_

H'DRESSING
und Tob. Bus., »nit tradesman; 2 elis.,

large »iilnun, cheap, l8 llrwlerton-rd, Alexandria.

KESlDENTIAL.
« ric, ey. i-onv., little

Furn., blinflï,

Huns.. £16. 223 Umcoin-tivcutio, Darlinghurst.

,1
IXEf)

Grocery
and Confcct. for sale,

M'i_
FOR Bale, Hain, Beef, Sin. Gils., Confecl., Pastry,

etc., trade £30, ¡178 vvk. Janies, P.O., Canterbury

riONFUCTIONERY, Drinks, Tobacco, el.-., doing good
y¿_trade. fovJWIe. It. Roberts, Woollahra P.O.
-TAiRDIUClSINffluKT TOBACCONIST BUSINESS~fñr

i-
SaliNjstund Inspection. Q33A

acorgç-»t, Haymarket,
-IXED BUSINESS-«»'' Gale, £Ä>, or ón"el',~good

stand, 137 Camphell-at, SI. Peter».

MALL UHOCEÏÎY BUSINESS for Sale."
Ncyvmau-sl, Nevvto-vn._

EltCEHY EslublUlñiii-iit, best position in leading

HA Í

M1;

M ule; leaw; mrrlllre. R.O.. p.p., Paddington.
1LUAHD SALOO.V 3 tables (llclion'uiid SmîïhTsT.

3U.T l'itt-bl, S}d.icy._'
CjMALL Rebidcntial for Sale, Apply 20 Campbell.
K> at, Newtown.

_

GROCERY,MIXED, multi »t" trad~£30, pi'lco'T-St).

Birch.
0 Glohojrd;_"

HOÄRDlNGdlOÜSE,
8 jonms, relit 25»,'~iiMee £857

liiich, Co., ti Gli-be-nl._
'

KESTAUHANT
and Boarding, Uno »lund, O^rmsTTrötit

' 2,Ts, £83. Birril. 0 Ghbe-rd.
'

TJESIDESTIAXS, D'hurst', II rooms, nut 24s,~£7fl,

XVr^v_dup; 7 __._.!:? W«, £»o. ..?a F<ulif»st, D'huret

/NOOGEE.-RMldeñtiafFfuurio looms, Ililli- fúrñQÍ
V^ ed. louse. ¿S-W.

Rlnivv, Chilli«, Houno opp. ».pp.

GROCERY
aud Mixed

Business, .¡sing sub., gdTop
portunlty punning wan. No. 78, Herald- OOlce,

B

BUSINESSES EOB SALE OR WANTED

Ollis 01 (>ÜAIIU YÑI) CIII'AI'NlSS

Horn burn Hills,
leuso I) }is, îçnt £1(10/,

gl.ir trade oier £80 .'ibis Hotel li: m lb-
bus"£*

part, und Itrst c1 isa lion e, prku £¿000 Cul caro

HOTI L-A Ylugnlllceiit Hotel, close ti S} Ine}, J ft

vin- Ice until doing a hirge
lind lug h elas-i

tridc, will wot thy of iuf peet ion, price -WOO

nOTIL, in iiiipailunt Minmi), close
"''¡'J',,

'

fE~,"
I jrs. Kilt £1 «louis v'U, u-P'1'1*

'"Vom
ubi £1,1) »«ck, prien . lill ill«!

" ..}

"

\'Ie, J.,,,,

H01EK in a min niblin» I"
J»

?>"'

'»"§ *% c ii

U01_4^r ¿C-W ^.rguar'ju^TÍA
ucarl} £100, pnr." oi li £°1<M

IYYN ll^'V-ieuinl
^'-. Bligh shiel_'_L'-!_-i_-¡ ,".., jin

-ÍÑrsA1^0N7tot*p«Trt,o.. in ein. tur.»oxor^co
long loisc,

lill In «TCI
1} 1'"'?T^'

lu:rytm"1'

way« let, profits "t ivcekl} Pi leo. « »
.

BOARDING 1IOUSF, D hurst, dcsirubl« pos , gd lease,

low rental Pine, £S60, cosy terni»

BUTCHFR, best suburb, long leise,
ow rental, large

turnover, recommend Trice, £4«

BAKERY', tirga output extra long lease,
soimd prop

est 5 years, good connection
Pi leo, «7.U

.WOOD ANO COAL, busy suburb, 60 ira lease it £
.

ins nor ann. oiorvling necessary lor uptoiiaie

bu'l,ress, turn'oio. £300 .....nth largo
s I«*, "»ft

£,«, For

0«T7v«ä"W"o!L_______r
ÂKlsTTTiÂblLTRCÂÛlTblTTiWAL ClIAMBElîb,
Í Corner Hunter st Tako Lloyntoi lin* Moor

'Phones, Utv 848 21.3

HOTEL, FASY REACH ill
Y,

lei- mer S J care

Average £100 wk Being contrail} situated li bus

mess part of the toiyn,
is patronised by good class

customers The premises are in splendid condl

tlon, all rooina and ofllees senipulously
clean anil

well furn YA eli equipped hilliard nu, etc Mer

i haul s refs wool trade Cash reqd , only *iw»

1IOTLL COOM HA, Icisc liyrs,
rent 32s wk Price

£650 Situated in the main road of trafile in

¡J

prospcious wheat distuet Conif, lioinc, contg
J»

nicely fuin rnis
, lurge stables, also paddock,

30

líeles, adjoining Only one other hotel in town

laking £16 week, Od drinks, CASH, £400

HOI
EL, COUNTRY, T11LE Hnndsomo new Bl lok Pre

mises, containing 30 rooms, elaborate^ furnished

rooms, including the most up to dale bar in town,

also first class hilliard room, etc Situated in

the best pos of a rich und thickly pon town,

opp local gardens and parks The district IS

knoyy-n as the best wheat growing one in tho

State LEASE, 12 YEARS, Takings £120 wk

(Id drinks Price, £3650 Terms arranged to suit

HAM and BrU\ attractive shop, rent £25s, 4 rms,

long Icaso steady trade, £80, cash £60

CONI ECTIONERY, next largo skating rink, rent 30s,

net profit £7 yyk , latest ilttings £325, cash,
£250

YYTNE SALOON, fine position, clears £8 wk., well

fitted, splendid dwelling, long lease £1000
I ns} terms

BAKERY, 2700 loaves, 400 doz. smalls, 2 horses,
-carls,

rout, 35s, lease, £300, stock at valuation

Terms at ranged
NEAVSAGENCY, 0000 papers, blocked, stock val,

£200, all saleable, 6yrs lease, rent 40B, largo

magazine trade QUICK SALE TO DAY, £1250,
cash, £1000

MI\1 D, Grocery, Haberdashery, Milk, Refreshments,
etc , rent 11s, good living for lad} £05, cash,
£80

LAKLS THE RI LIABLE BUS1N1.SS BROKERS

BYAN, RY^N,
HOTI L BROKER,

S POST Oni'CL CHAMBLRS, 114A PITT STREET,
OPPOSIT,, I. PO ISTABLISHID 1808

HOTI L voiy line position in S}dney's BIST RAIL
YVAY MÍBUHB lease 15 sears, lent £0 takings
iiytingc £170 «cc'ely beer trade lu x SO's xxx,
not profits £2a00 per annum, £8000

HOTEL, a well known SHIPPING HOUSE
doing

an

average boor trade of 7 x JO s xxx weekly, 20 }cars
without a rhinge £1300

HOTEL DARLINGHURST, net profits £000 per an

mun, guaiantecd, AUDIT ID ACCOUNiS SUBMIT
Ti D, 0 years at £1 £2000

HOTEL, loistcrn Suburb, nicely furnished, takes £60
weekly, Bmnll

loan, £1100
nOlEL, within 100 miles of S}dney, all (3d drinks,

ALL riRST CLASS TRAD1 takes £70 weekly, a

new house, 20 rooms £1600, or offer
HOTI L, T HL VERY HI ST IN THE SOUTH, takes

£180 wecl ly. 10 j cars' lease, can finance good
man with £3000 cash

RYAN, RY'AN,
HOT El BROKER,

8 POST OFriOl CHAAIB! RS 114A PITT STREET,
OPPOSITE OPO ISTABIISIIID 1S0S

"DLSIDLNUAL CHAMBERS, DARLINGHURST

8 rooms, fully furnished throughout, clears £2 8s
over rent, rent 23s weekly, piano, gas stove Price,

*cn

Accept £40 cash Valanco weekl}
DUDLEY HENRY and CO, 15« King street

TJESIDLNTIAL
CHAMBERS, DARLINGHURST

10 rooms, elaborately furnished throughout,
electric light and cookers, gas stole, lease, 4Jyrs ,

moderate rental A bargain Price, £225 Accept
£100 cash, balance cus}

DUDLEY HLNRY and CO, 150 King street

JJESIDENT1AL CHAMBERS, TOP 01 YWLLIAM ST

15 rooms, ill fully furnished
throughout, mod

"J?}-. rc,"ttl. bearing £5 weekly. A gift Price,
".

Auepl half cash, balance easy
DUPUY HENRY and (O. loo King street

0lrK?"QA11, and RESIDENTIAL, old cstab , doing
iT ? iii0 J9? mcals» liah<: 4 J ears, weekly trade

7ll\ be(1J¡¡'lí.Jinos
, ctt , all new, y er) clean PRICE

£250 SCOIT and SCOTT, 70 Pitt street_
riOMICTIONIRA, S Drinks, up to date D 1 Shop,
Y 4 nus, kit. Rent 25s Good position Glum

stock YA eil fitted up iccchcst pi ml BARGAIN for
~<k>_SCOT! mid SCOTT, 7(1 Pitt B1, 2 inlns G P O

GROCH1Yand MINED, Busj Subuib, large Shop, 4
largo rooms, kit Rent 26s Trade £28 wk lixtures

and Goodwill £35 Stock at val , about £100 YAill

guarantee this bus SCOTT and SCOIT, 70 Pitt st

1>I!0DUC1
and I U1L, old estab

,
same hands 10 }ears,

Dyyell , 4 rms, kit, rent £1 Annual piotlts
£300 YAill give trial Stock, plant, flttgs ,

£175 bur,
nione} mailor SCOTT nnel SCOTT, 70 Pitt street

OON1EC110NERY
and MINLD, 1 irgo shop, 3 mis

kit , rent 27a 6d AA eil fitted up Marble
top

tables iccchcst, cash reg ,
linos

,
stock Clear £4 wk

Sacrifice £120 SCOT! and SCOTT, 70 Pitt street

WARDEN ESTABLISHED 1880

Hoffnung'a chambers, 103 Pit t st, next to G P O
CITY HOILL, VERY OEN1RALLY S1TUATLD

Lease 8 years nt easy rcntnl

Trade, 12 x ol'», and takings £160 weekly.
2 bars Nicely appointed premises

Present hands foi ver} many }tirs

£4250_AA ARDEN, 103 Pitt street

SUBURBAN
HOTI L,

"

NO NI AR OPPOSITION
Tile yendor, who is Hie freeholder, vi ill give

a 20 ye irs' lease at reasonable rental
Wade noyv (winter months) over 7 x Si's, and takings

last week over £100

lino premises, now being extensively renovated
'ilils business has a fine trade record

Cash
£3000_YV ARDEN' 103 Pitt street

HO IEL, city, doing a profitable business of £75

weekly, 2 bars CUBII requited about £1000
HOII I,, near suburb, leuse 7 }ears, rent £J week,

trade 0 to 7 \ Wi weekly lull price, £1300
COUMRY HOTI L, rifling town, leise 10 }cars, takings

£00 neck!) at 01, compact premises, £1000
COUNTRY HUTI*L, Northwest, lease 8 }cars, rent £5

15s week, takings in el uga £120 weekl}, all Od
drinks first clnss house Cash £2000

AVAHI1I N. 103 Pitt street, next to G P O

BLACK
and CO , l8 P O elis , 111A Pitt st C) 8822

BILIIARD SAIGON rent £2, lsc 1 yrs dearg
£5 10s 2 neyy Ylcocle s tables, gt oppor to opeu

tobacconist shop in front £270 Cash £165

GROCERY' and Mixed, rent 10s fld shop and dwell,
takings to £10 uki} , stock alone worth £",, a

rare clmiico for £85 BLACK and CO

._ and 0}Ster Saloon, rent 25s,
4 }rs lsc , dearg

£5 to £7 wk!} , dwelling with 0 uns £8j
BLACK and CO

VÄTINB SAIOON, rent ,179,
gootl lease, clearing £7

VV* yvk, excel) chineo, £700 cash ioOO Black
Black and Co l8 P O elis 114 Y Pitt st Clt> 8822

TYJEUTKAL BAY, HANDY TO I1RRY

1INE HOUSE,
rURNITUlll. AND GOODIA ILL,

83 rooms, including 0 flats with kitchenettes, etc,

ALSO, DFTACHID BACIILI ORS' COM YOE

PRICL, etc, on application 1 im venrs' lease
HIGIIYRDSON mid YA RLNCH, ltd

IJI'SIDENIIAL,
12 rms, facing pirk, well ftiinhh

--i.0'1
"ll sc°d latl"g. *-lm Po'lurd. 117 Pitt st

IHSID'MIAL 0 rms
, eiei}thlng 'lie bra!, also the

^) position -110 Pollard 117 Pitt st (lake liff)

JUNC1IION
ml 'II A

'IOOYIS, best city position
- cleals £7, practically giving IIWIIV Don't ml« it,

£125_ IInanco with hall cash Pollard 117 Pitt st

B^SIDI'NTIAI,
Vic st,"I) hurst, ni "YA'ni st 10 well

furnished lins , rent I5s wl , 3 }cars' lease, owner

must sell,
ill health, nlwiijs full, sacrifice for

£2)0,
part nish bal teni»_Harton

and Co , 10 1 ll/jilicth st

MINI
I) BbSINEcS, leiding sub, atlrae shop and

diyill, gtiitr £20 wk turnover, any trial
given,

low rent_ihO_Barlon und Co . 10 I li/-beth st

MINID C1 HOC !
HY, busy sub, tindo £30

viccE",

hrlilly stud c1 (.punine bargain ino

LI NNON und IO, 287 t.iorgcM (opp Hunter st)

BUTC1IIRY,
best sub, ¡Ti. opposition tilde £70

yyick, top price, excellent plant, £200

11 NNON nul CO 287 (.corgi st (opp Hunter st)

HOIIL Onuifeo dlstikt-I etsi 11 yrs lent only
Ms, ii) nins lund takings £.'. tush _j(io

HOII L, 1 hour front S}dncy purtle illy no opposition,
ileus LI.«) veil, easily worl ed £1100

HOII I -( ill, f! ¡if > rent Ill's lukis £15 Cash £050

HOIIL-lit}, II vu, loyy rent, takes i".n week, all

fid drinl « no house tridc Bargain ii-000

_ 'JIL,'
' lü'"Ar' ' f_l_'i11_w Pit

I sheet

B"
"USINFSB lOR SALI -This opportunit} stldoin oc

curs, Hitit 2 dicssinukers sine fortune to he mode,
«hop, new stock ladies mil ihildrcu's wear 5 show
casca, eleitlie light, counter, double fronted

thop,

stock
almost new, business ian lie largely, iniieiised,

rent of »hop, with 0 rms,
attached olilv l&s per wl

lor quick_Bjili"
£1111 Genuine Box im, (.

p_o^_
Mil mi b, for Sale suburban and eoimtiy, all nl/cs,

ut ii isoiinblo prices, und only genuine businesses

ollercd mil no agents lnteieBled YA rite or nil, Mr

I 1RY (Tiaveller foi Hein}
Berri »nil lo), Dorrie

( otlnge, Albans il,_C
row'» Nest, N h Alunj to choose

'

THIRROUL-lor
bale, flourishing lea Rooms, to

cellier with Houso and Ground, house well
built,

ground 60 x 160 Inspection invitee! No agents

Apply Mrs P, II RICHARDSON
__j_ thirroul,

HOll'L,
neil Cintinl Railway Station, 7 x

J8~xxx,
lease li }cni», lent £4, takings £70, well furn,

CI300 All! BOCK and (O, ¡.0 Thom»
street, off

Y nu street Redfern llOTlLS all parts

CARPl'MKR,
Bricklayer, Pit iiilirr, or other Arti

san -Splen 1J o, pnrtunit) i,ood
business, profit

able going ion .

a, healthiest soundest spot in Queens
lund, Pari Doyyn» MU dep Box 1,7 P O , T'yyoomlia

M~INI D Bl bINI SS for sa|<. "c.ioeeii, ( uñfrutlonrVv
Ham. Beef,

U rooms uni shop, neal Public School
dose to Irani i genuino bingam, £2o0, shows profit
£6 ii week 2J4 YRloriu toad, Alnrrlckyjlle
/-lONirOTIONHlY,

linlurdiisjiïri Hos.Tr} Ruslnesi,
_/ double flouted, good iludí , lo«

icnl, any reason

ablcijitle^acceptcilHu^weej^ljI^Kiiignf, st Peters

BOARDING
1IOUSI

,
Rourke U h liírslT^PiíuIT 1

min lil kee, 0 lins, fully finn, ]f "erin brdn,,
bal g tin li» erin»», Allst Ashfield Te) SHA

COUNTRY
C*n»rat Sure stock «OOj, turnoier -finxi.

_sound connection Çohen_and Sons Ltd , H'msrii"

A A Pull nnd Cn

Jlul^iibrs__14 Aluorc si 1 , S2I4

OEbIDl NT1AL, eil}, 7 loom»',' well fiirnishcil, , henX- leavlnit S}dncy NQJBCTU Al r, licnild
\ yAJWK1) hill, Kui It,

C

onfcctioiiifTBus ,'good poil">' lion, low nut, takings £'0 »k1,
nil, n"lM|U

Cr*)?0 °STl'71,\"r^rp7rtoTïï«Ts-h; z^,r"VT tiuin YA ngnu im Opel i at Creal Hospital Con
cert, lown Hull, MOÎ'DAY M!\l, JVbK 10th ut S

BUSINESSES FOB, SALE OB WANTED

O 1 "VWLIIUIS Jill SON Jj 1 llAll I
til »trect tv«

iloois fruin Klug bluet J) ycir« e tab »"I"'1

fiiuiirtibl} known throughout the Lomiiionwolilli nu}
els

piottitcd iind_ het_j;iiiinil_lil__llio_s_ tJ_ron!,h thejm

LUNCH)
ON ROOMS heurt ol elt} low rent in cv

eeptioiitill} cMiibliblic 1 uti I hl|,lil}
lonmetcil bus!

ic»s doing a splendid ti ide Ownci
eoinpclleil to (.ive

up un um ut .lillie»', Ibis is i iiMMilllunt ol'culng
fir

hil} with daughters or 2 simm fcirts Price ic

dm ed lo ¿l8.) _oj__^__MJJM-)J)_JJy-ibotJi_slroel
rpOBAf CONISI mil II MKI3»rsHIMI eil}, Mimss

L
full} i irrlcd uu foi t|lli pu»t .1 jim» und pie int

ownci i» now
lotirlng, »hop, Mluun, and guoil dvvill

big, rent £2 nuning a »loile of about ¿200 fitting»,
goodwill di ,

¿1.5 rill» lititinm cun ho highly ic

comnicii le 1 und ii thoroughly s «nil investment A
lady loitld manage O, I Williams Sun I'T 111/ M

BOVRDING
HOUSE Neutral Bil lb Nm "tis, well

an
I tastefully finn, lovil} cominan Ung blliiution

iloe lo fur}, haing a walcr fiontiic.0 Ijiillis on

Hie lookout for n hlcji das» fuunl liiieMniciil nul i

liiniitifnl hnine could no1 la- l.eltei « iltwl Willi inn

El SOL OIlMMts lotta It J) nib, ill Iel in

_,
lints II very superior estub W illloiliB an 1 Nm

IiJlSDÍ
CIIVMBLIIÑ n nus well Hun pinto

* eli
, rent T-b sp! n cit} pos, »how ¿-1/15/ over

rent, price ¿lit), n
1 trguln Wlllliins AT 1 Ifenbctli st

El
SD1 CIIMBHS , at nil prices from £60 (o ¿IOU0,

1

in eily mil nil Mibnrbi- ') 1 W illioins on I Sm

BOARDING1IÔUSI.S-We hive a fine list from ¿71
to ¿_000 and as we hornill nothing but soimd,

legitímale investments Intvers ure safeguarded Wnis

NLWSPVlllts
' all counter Inde .

Still School
Requisites etc, el large seid , ellie nib tliop

and ros lent only ¿1 £185_0 I Willi mis mid Son

GKOOI
RY and (EM'HAL, ouisulniib rnpidl} grow

mg fine coiner
shop and resid tindo ¿iii wit

,

price about £100 a gift William» 05 rihyihcth st

O
I. WU LI VMb mid SOV 05 I llzabcth »t -(

onfect,
etc W Sith trade 12 to £14 pure £100

J ULI L AND COMPANY,
STDMI-VS PI1FMI1 H HROhl RS

BULI SCHVMBLRS, II MOORI- Si GROUND TLOOR

IIOriL MACN1I ICI NT "SUBURBAN £200 wk , high
class lids is it flOLl)l N IN VIST Ml NT £5000

MOTH, LI MUM. CU i CORNI II, 8 yr»
'

lease aim

agid over 10 \ 51 s Tooth H wk
,

heaidcs thriving
private Saloon Bar hide ¿1100

HOT I L, UTI, Ii HI I, lu MtS '

1 1 ASI Owner enter
tain any icasoiiable offer Seo this TODAY

iionL ern CORNER ¿UT wk, m. do ¿100 £isoo
HOT! I IILAHT GrOHGI ST, Big Value ¿100O

HOT1 I 11 MIS' I LAS!, ¿50 wk foi ¿1000
HOT!

I CIT\, 83 }r« £300 wk, all the finest
Bars Parlours etc 1 rec £5000 cash

HOIIL, Heavy Trudle Corner 51 yrs ,
¿75 wk Can

do £100 Rare \a\ue ¿1760

IIOTLL, COUNIRT, 0
}rs ¿2u wk ,

at Od for £450

HOTFIS, ANY PRICE ~OVLL, SKP LISTS

J BUlLnnlCO Bull'» elias 14 Moore st Tel S24I

Picruitl
SHOW, Big, Bright, Biuulifullv built Bu«y

Suburban Hub rralllc Chance seldom ollercil

£350 cash £200 Bull « Bull s elis 14 Moore st

PHODUU STORI, estai. «) vis tal es ¿300 wk , auyl

tnol given £500 foi plant, els 'lulls It Moot
cut]

?V?IT\"STGLNC\ Unest liaigaiu Offering,
0000 pap

JN cr« wk must sell ¿38.5 tins Hull 11 Moore -t

?ñrramlhlAL CIIAMB1 Rb HIL PICK Ol ST UNII
\

JtV HI'SID lust city, 1« mis, hh,h c1
,

C 00,
tn»

RISII), Victoria st,
l8 lululbOtni nils, ¿450, c £300

RLSID 20 well furn rooms. I Melun* fens stov«,

eti clear ¿400 }r,
UliO cai.lt U00

RESID , W j mimi sfl . 1¿ rooms £800 cash £500

R1S1D "»Bil, Booms (2J6) ¿22. lorim

BUI L S 14 Mom est Bull » eli« ,
Ground lloor

.TITÎTTI ill UV "¿70 Wk . for quick Sale, uigent
reasons

BUU "t I mer £150
'

Hull s _14_Mgore »t. gnd «r

vr^TTNP BARn7e¡FTn_'NSW ,
£1000 cash ¿000

W oil, irc, BullTji^ Monr^l_3ulJ_sJçhi__j__Lllr
^TAire; the Pick of_Thent All Restaurants, etc

i^oStUjSojLiMa.fta'n''',r''--I
»vn COMPANY,

>00LfcY
133^1*0 STREET

M

D
_

CAFF SUSSrX STREET, CITY,

Nice airy room, seating for 100 Trado 150 to 200

dill} 4 room« upstairs,
nil furnished, any reasonable

offer entertained Will finance up to tait price

asked ¿lfO on ctsv terms_.

LSiDrNriAL. NEAR C1 NTRAL RAILWAY
-7 lins ,

low rent, full lodger» clears ¿2/10/
over re it,

Hn-incc buyer with £W bal_ oijjjns_jpr____110 _Doolcy

ETSTDTNTÍVT;
^TOOI COT i STREI P DARLING

HUHS1, 10 rms , suite all rms
,

full lodgers, rent

If l61 price. £216, a gift, take £100 balance on

terms _"POLLY
TP you want linancial Assistance to buy a Business,

call on us for easy terms Dooley_
I\1D BUSIVESSIS AC GOODMAN'S

Easily Managed, I ow Rents, Goo I Returns

1 very Grade of PROVI- D from AGO i

ARTHUR GOODMAN and CO 14 Moore street

EKS10I
NTIA1 S (to clear) A riCIvTD SrT,

'iDAHIllvC.lIUHST, GI 1 BL HY DI PVRh, CITY
9 rooms, good position, mod rent, £05

8 rooms, clears ¿2 weekl}, lent 21/0, £85

7 rooinB clears £1 15s weekly, rent 24/, £80

0 rooms, clears £1 10» vvcckl}, rent 20s, £80

0 rooms, clears £1 lis weekly rent 22s Od, £85

ALL W I 1 L I
UHNISIILD Al 1, GOOD CLASS

VRT11UR OOODMVN lind CO 11 Moore street

TT7L SITH Rl MAIN
>V mi lxciusivi HOLDERS or

THE BESTPUING and Bl-STCIASS INVESTMENTS
IN DARLINGHURST

GRAND VAIUI-S SI 1 US WIIL TIVANCr YOU

_\RTHUR GOODMVt, and CO 14 Moore street

BO MIDING HOUSE, very superior 21 nell furnished I

rms and ofllces 23 perm boarders Clears over

£8 wit £0TO Term»
'

GIO THOMVS and SON 12 Castlereagh street

BOARDING
HOUSE Detached nome, in most charn> I

ing position, overlooking harbour 0 hoarders,
who make a home of the place, 25s and 22s Od

Very nicclv furnished £160

BOARDING HOUSI , most scrupulously clean, well

furn
,

7 perm boarders, at 20s £100
*" Both the above, although somewhat different in

|

class, aro BARGAINS with ever} favourable surround

ing Terms in cither case

GI O THOMAS and SON. 12 Costlcreogh street

^EWSAGbNOY, SfATIONERY, ETC
,

6000 papers I

J-' weekly, and unu»ually good »hop trodc, fine

stock, low rent, excel dwelling, £62J Terms never

previously offered Appllcmts must supply refer

"'ces_GI
O jrilOMAS and SON

T UNOIH-ON and TLA ROOMS, cit} beautifully ap
?LJ

pointed no .neals under Is weekl} takings over I

£30 Best class regular customers £100 lerms
"

_f;l O THOMAS und SOV 12 Castlereagh street

"fflLITI-
BOARDING I-srAHLISIIMI NT, NEU THAI I

a-J BVT, 1 min wharf splendid v eva of the har

hour, 50 rooms nil beautifully furni»hed with first
'

class accommodation rooms always full Lease 8

}cars to um Profit £2» wk c1 or Pace ¿2u00

or will cnterluln Partner, Half birnie Ince ¿1100
Can artangc tenu«

_A I
VGQI R and CO, 13a PITTSlllFrT

HOTEL, cit} taking» £10o wk
, rent ¿"Ï good poll

lion, 0 rooms, fultv furnished 0 } sr, lease I

_Price ¿2310 A 1AG01 li and CO 130 Pitt st

EUSHCUTTI
It BAY -RI SID! N TI VI 0 rmsT I it

' all full} furnished thioufeliout also coo I plano,
i

rooms nlwjjs full, tent ¿1 los wk, splendid
views of harbour Price ¿115

_V I
VGfll It and CO 130 PITT STI111 T

GOMFG'UONlin,
lounlaln Dr.uk» 1 mit, splendid I

stand hiiiy sublit b, modem premise« trade £35

to ¿IO n week, ¿200 Will lend half at a per cent
Sole Agent¡_cq_lNhLL, 70A Pitt street (Basement)_

HIGH CLASS Coiifcclïonei},-lotintaiii, etc, lovel} I

»hop und dwelling, T }enrb' lease at 2JS trade

¿25, terms ¿310 _bolc Agent Cornell, '01 Pitt bt '

OOM
1 CTIOM HI, 1 listcrn Sub , trade £20 any my

shop, 5 room* rent 22s Oil, same hands 4 }cars

£105 Sole Agent, CORNI 11 70 V ritt street

GROCI Q\ Mixed, corner »hop
4 rooms, rent .Ils I

01 trade ¿20 mostly
confect Owner stay week

'

¿125 Sole
Agent, CORNI 11, 70A Pitt

st_

DAIR1I
S nil with cood dwellings,

100 gallons dall}, 40 cows,
cultivation £600

85 gillous dill}, 17 cows, bargain £700

00 gallons dall}, 27 cows compact £150

NEWSVM NU, SlWlONlin I IC

10 000 papers shop, £r0 week £1700

10 000 papers shop, £10 week ¿000

RESIDÍ NT1 VI £350 furnishings cost £825 all Oik

Piano, full clears £1 ned, must saciifiee,
serious reasons, Id section

K1 ARUM, and CO 24 Custlcrcagh street
_cil}

EESIDIN1IVI
tltv ¡ile'} fuñí 7 nu» nut 2os"

1 exception illy
i le in ulwdvs full L8» worth ¿loo

_»Al Sloy unl_W MU JW IJhralitlh
street

R1SIDINTIVI
DurliiiKliurbt ~0 niñ. iit.ill}""fiiriili,li

ed nut 1-» Oil iliui» ¿- 10s weel profit vtr}

rcisontblc,
¿110 _Illiston

uni Seirl 17 I Hy st

riONFl'l UONIR) atti Mixed, elite suburb . mis

V-. luce bhop, nliely flttr-1 and veo ellan profil
¿t vvcli Only ¿80 Ha Won uni Seurl T7 I

liv
¡,t

ROUI HY iullyvuy
suburb doing £_ wie pink

-.' uni merchants refs rent s I
ruis an I subies

2 }ra lse inchng6loçk__£2S0 Ralston 37 I'll/ st

Ti'i SÍD1 \TtAI" CPñ 1 "eli fiiniikhccl looms good
XX- lease at mod lent show

¡t K"
£.> per week ii ont

RLSIDINIIAI DYIIIINGIIIIRSP 0 rooms, house

siaitils m garlen lcuso 3 veils Rent £110» clear

inionie £400 i year Prho £1150

RES1DKMIAI NOR1II SA DM Y spolie sil clean an 1

"oil furnished esfiillisled U } .ars i
rice £J26

IIAiHDRl SSINC an! KUI AC ( ONlaT well fitted J

saloon chairs cash register etc and doing splen

did imdc Tull i irtl<¡¡J"" ,''01"

a"

TUSIDINTIAI i«) clears £3 wk £0>
cash

£60

X\ Mixel Bus, well stocked gool nude;
£50 Gril

Rooms clears £5 wl £100 terms 11 dresser and

lob £ -0 £1C0 Coffee Palace cleals £5 £l,f j

cash I it.h Heat, furniture mel I £(I week profit,

11,11
hi HY uni ANDIRSON 11 1 i» len court

jc] ( ft, 4^41_10
< nstlpreagh street

TTÎÎTl HI RY subs no eleliiiry turnoicr £140

?Owed h line plant terms iinuifacil

BUI Gill RY main road, turmnci £60, plant worth

£T0 Price £350 lenna arranged

BUI Gill RA main load trade L 0 wkl} ,
trial given

Price £110 tonus halt cash

Till COMMI'RCIAI DII'FNCI' ASSN,

_MurrinjJiajiiLn; Moore street

TTÖrilS countr)
suburbio and eil} inspection

l~l, i,^t milted lol icco Billlnd« nul H dressing

«taloon Soulli £175 N ic } Tnlic BlUlarls ncom

YAcsl £la0 Macen Hair, in 1 Ililli II I» tais £lo00,

ii £l nolhiig hottci In Slate £600 YAcsl line

IQQsl Htsincss I xelnng.e
I ii bens bambers

T5TSII)1NTI A! C II AMBERS (ITA c Iran an I comfort

Ali nbh furnished low rout cien i mm lil PRICE

ONI Y £100 BOARDING llOilSI NIUTRALBYA
close to fen} 1- rooms and ellie es leise good con

nectiou PRICl £-!r' OR OMER
i

AIYNY OTHERS Mrs SI YYIOI1R '

_ä_lud Klug street

INI 1) BUSINESS wauled by Yian and YA ¡fe ANY
SORT YAITII DAY Hi INO must not lie moro til in

£40
Oil o lullest partie« R1 N1 n111 l UvINGS to

__Hornill Office Sydney

BUTCHIRH
Husmos« for disposal g,, | trm|, |"7t

positioi
illness cause of sah siilru In) naiiinr

M'i

RFhlDINllYI
for Sale 7 mis well finitishcd~if

ntjs full ounei lcuimg illstrlet ji|le £7"

______?Si_ÜÜ-J^i""H street YA est
TIIAN1A -RLS, "AU' Coiif, S louiTtain iññüídl1>X at Sale A Barguin Al pi)

Iel 3"7_^_Occuti_Beacli

G UAH YNT11 J) ni
1 csLib , sound I roducn «inn ¡iel

Bus, a gilt C Hitchcock Brid¡,est Drummoyne

DOROT
HI V M'INMY famou, iiitcrpTr-lei of classic

pi iv« contributes to Programo e at the treal

Hospital Concert, Toyvn Hall, NLXT MONDAY, 8 pin

II

BUSINESSES FOB SALE OB WANTED

\YT'" KNOWN City M i Mgc mil 1
loetrnTHalh und

M lillie» Tiulit Koonin, liiitrt of <llv, piolita
¿8

wl
, litest fittings mid -ostenis cii} nimu_id c\

pi ninia; nut teqiiiicd line ebano fin 1 01 - ladies,
¿100 t.OHMI I V ml IO biv Pittstrct_

TGI I CLASS ln.lt and t ontrctlontrv Hiislno », largo

shop,
« mi», lent lOs Had ¿S) wl

, pioflts

u»cr ¿15 clear uf all '.oin fountain, 2 tush reg!,

tem, tuil kiicn ill »hop undi Biri, un ¿ <"'

_1 OHiMbrV mid I O 8____J_itt s|r_ct

CJ.ROI
1 RY and MIMI), comer »hop,

r

loouib,
rent

I 25» Inulo ¿IO ult profits ¿0 wir, oil conn

tel truie coi iplete, ¿150

_COU Ml I V mid CO <¡2 V Pill street'

I^LSIDI NltVL IIOl bl' mar Id section Darlinghurst

-IV 10 roam«, least profits ¿I wl Yendor leaving
Svdnev nip|.l ¿145 IfllllH Giiimlcv f2V lilt''

BOMIDINCI
jluLblb t.roceriin, Cunfieiionincs Ham

and Beef Buslm-ws in lit} and ali »uburls fruin
¿ r, ¿loo, ¿|,o, up to £Kno We finance Lu}e

into au} busiiies» we rctomiiieiid

_

OC-MT1 Y iiniWtO B2V Pitt street

BOARDING
1SI MiLISIlMI NTS,

R1SIDINUAL I1VTS \NI) CHAMBIRS
BUTTRS with »milli Capital 1

Innnccd into AN\

BUSINI.SS, privately >0 PUBLICITY at

W M Sill, mil COMPANY,
Ooeon House 4 Ground 1 loor, Morne street

RhSlDIN
HAL" CII IMBI Its, £80 CASH

Balóme ¿70, ol 7 per icnl 8 rooms well Fur

nished (.1 I'ARS £2 30» per wl Id »eel Vcr}
cleon

W_MSHI and fOVIPVNY Oij_m llou e Moore street

ELSIDINTIAI
CIIVMBIRS ¿Sol) I iii lorim

Top W (Ulam street II Room» bulbin il r gi»

sloie exceptionally well lum 'Phone Lool I
o»c

WAI Slir nnl COMPYNY Dee in Home Cnnuid 1 loot

KISIDLNTIYL
CIIAMBLRS C7 IO, II RMS

C11 VRS ¿8 ITH Wl FIC

23 Room», central position 1 labórate OaL 1 iirnlfh

lugs 1-vcrythliig new Alvva}«
full pertnanont»

WAI Sill uni IOMPVNV Ocean House Minn Hutt.

WALSI
IE AM) COMPANY,

I Gi oiit.d 1 loor Ocean House Moore street

COM'ICIIONLRY ITC ¿SJO TI-RMS TAKINGS
¿40 week I arge »loti elaborately

fitted Bi

Ivvicn 2 Pieluie lliratros Trom section Gift

CON! miONLRY, MU, ¿ojfl,
ITEMS /

1 VK1NGS ¿38 writ New Sodi 1 ountain, well

stocl ed and tilted Main thoroughfare Good

dwelling
CON1 ICTIONIRY, ITC £450

T VMNGS ¿27 weel 1 irge
Soda Fountain, <

Lash Registers, Da} Ion beales,
Marble Tables

Nickel 1 tttlngs etc

NEWSVCINCY, 1 TO 28 IOO P VPERS WEFKIY

Absolutely genuine none to equal
It in the Com

monwenlth Shop I mile L40 week

NEWSVCINCY, ITC, 14 000 PAPLRS WEFKLY
'¡aine hands 10 vrs Long lease Prominent cornpr

Y try rompait block ¿1500 Bargain.

DAIRY £500 1 VS\ TI RMS

7-, gallons diiilj ul 01 quart most compact run

TI cow« Good piciniscs dwelling, etc

II VM AND liri I ¿1100

Takings ovci £100 vviokli GITVRS £25 WEEK

Busiest subiiibiu collie junction six streets

MINI D AND GHI TNCROCI m C275

Tal lugs ¿UO wit CII MIS ¿10 week guanntced

Any ti lui Well stocked electric, and dwelling

BILLI VRD ROOM ¿(10 li RMS

¿TOO C\SH DOWN lULANCr PASY
4 table» (llchon mid Smith), leading position, on

opposition, evei}tlnng new und up to date

DAIRY ¿5,0 TI RMS

CII Mill) ¿80J list vojr most compict run re

motCHt customer onlv .0 inluuteB wnlk from dairy

2 turnouts, piont} lend foi gi i/Ing, dwelling, 0

rooms mode) piemibtti ti lui

LAUNDRY, ¿SOO, TH!MS
Latest Amcrlcin and Higlifch mai Innen, likings

£10 weel IvLT PROUTS ¿12 wit guaranteed

Machinci} ite valued £050 all new, gd dwell

WALSH1 and (OMPVNY

« Ground 1 loor Oeean House Moore street

COMiLCT
Tea I imcheon Hourn*, nice dwcl wg tent

LI | rollt c4 vvkly oil tncnls 5 in» £100 lot

GROO Tob lldasherv, cti finn inclu led profit ¿I

wily well stocked ¿SO very genuine

CROC! HY, Conf, etc home inch fir tircu,hout

profit £1 vvkly, block about ¿40 ¿ 5 lot,
owner

ill or will tile reib offer for 1 usines» to di}

OR11L ROOMS, rent 453, lci»c, moils «1 to li £20

wklv ¿00 V Gift 1 mis furniture inc udeil

HAIRDRLSS1 HS, lub etc ,
mee dwell rent c2 »hop

tinde £10 wklj saloon ¿i ¿75 V Bargain

NEWSYGJNCY, Slot de, 20^2 pipers all inc

run ut nut ¿M tig ¿livvkl} £8jToda}

TOBVCCOMST Bus, ! ihairs 2 cmplo}cd Ise 4 }is

Ink »hop ¿11 wkl}
taloon £9 wkly ¿toO

GEM R VI, Drn| cr} Hu» nice dwell, eke ric light

profit U wk ,
dide fid , ¿110

REGISTRY Office, suit lui}, omi ¿T nil) ,
old cstab

lishcd cool cumlee lion ¿"5 lodi}
SURRY Hills-Residential

0 rooms nicely furn! lied

full rent 22» (11 sell ¿SO or Iel ut £2 2s
vvkly

NEW TOW V -Ho inline house,
7 r oms ulccl} furntih

ed full 2 1 ithroonis COO civen nw ly

D VRIIVGIIURST -Residential 10 roums rent

clear £4 10s wkl} owner hurt £°0T to di}

TANGY Goods Stuttunei} To}s etc rent 01 lease,

old established, profit ¿1 10s to £10 vvkly, sock

valued £<M0 Price £Ti0 A fortune

OTWSACINCV btuvloncry etc, SOO run profit £5

wkl}, old Citabliehel, tnul £10> Yiri cxnuinr

______ASH
an

I
CO 103 Pitt street

CITY Hotel, 0 rooms, rent ¿I wkl} ,
lease 'è }eir"s,

takings ¿00 wkl} ,
¿2100 terms arranged,

'

fortune ASH i nd CO ,___! Pitt bticet_

rihblDEMIAL
Chutubcr», Phillip st 10 tooms, full

l> suites rent ¿2 lus, absoluten lest pjsltion
in

conic ¿4 10s, full p.Ice ¿105 llALRH I -a Mooic st

r>l SIDI N 11 VL Chambers Moore 1 arl, 8 looms

Xi. rent 2.1s, pinto gas ttove, w trdiobcs mt was'i

st indi house just renuv ,
¿00 Iliertcl 28 Mo rest

ELSIDLNT1AL
Chutubcr«, Redfc n 8 roo i s rent

1 27s 0d, nice liou.se, piano etc furn lu e worth

prict aslcd, ¿100 II VI lill L 8 Mor tret

ELSID1
MIAL Chambers, Darliii(,liur»t U rooms,

' rent 21s, clean house, well fin ni he I,
ovvitci leav

lug, £00 HAI nTI 1, 28 Moore street_
ROCEHY and Wine License, lit}, trade ¿_5 per

weel lease 1
jeir» well fitted (,ood clean stock,

chance, £150 11A1 UTI L, 23 Mooie street_

riTLV and I UNUILON ROOMS and COM i
OlION*

JL Lin city, main street, lease 7 }cas, trade £7J

per week elaborate fittings and vcr} heavy stock,

ovvrer leaving State, sacrifice £1200

_ii \l RTL1 28 Moore street

HAM
and Beef Neutral Bn}, trade £10 p>r w eel,

reive 30s quick sale ¿200 Hacitcl 28 Moore st

Alvl HY, rising
country town, over 3000 loaves per

week, at 31d, 1J bug Hour weekly in buns, bun

loaves, smalls, delivery
all done with 1 horse and cart

Price £3o0,
10 }ears lease MURPHY' and CO, Dal

wood chamber«, 117 Bathurst street_

BAKERY,
2100 loaves at Sid, and rapidly increasing,

10 vears le i»c Price ¿180 MURPHY and CO ,

117 Bathurst street_
BAhLRY,

700 loaves at 4Jd run« to 1200 in shearing

time, 1 hor»e and cart, fine shop trade, can prove

profit of £200 year, sell with furniture aud all com

plcte, £155 Best one tuan bal cry on the market

_

MURPHY^and_CO ,_ 117_Bathur_t street
j

G
ROC! HY and Mixed, comer shop, fine stock, do de

cent little trade PR1C1 £45 MURPHY and

CO, D tivy ood chambers, 117 Bithurst street_

HAM atti BLbt, takings avctage £25 week all year

round PRIC1 ¿L10 give
weeks trial and sell

on tenus Utting« alone worth £100 MURPHY and

CO 117 Bothurst street

T50ST0CK AND M1ANLEY,
JJ 1I0TLL BROKERS,

Sj Tost Office chambers, 114A Pitt street

HOTI I ( LORG1 STRI I T, long lease moderate, rcn

tal, beautifully furnished add equipped, trade

§tcudi1} increasing Takes £110 week no» Every
liiyestigution courted £°2o0

HOirl Industrial Subuib, draws 10 X 86 s, rent £4,

L.OO.I lease Nothing better than this
offering

for

£1850

HOTI ! , NORTH, well furnished lease and rent

right Takes £o5 Tree house £600

HOII L, COUNTRY, brick building,
well furnished,

lease 7J }cars Rent £3 Takes £110 weekly
Í-2..00.

HOT II, COUNTRY', lease 11 years, rent £7 week,

taking« £140, all Od drinks The finest Hotel in

the town Absolutely a free house_£'Sc-0
Thl NANDI R AND

"

M LSON,
-C- HOT! L BROIvl RS and 1INANCIPRS

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS, 11 MOORI ST

HOT! L, in one of the best city positions, must be

sold at once,
GOOD 1EAS1, draws 6 x 30 yvecK,

Tooth's beer, prott trade lukes £70 week This can

BE si CURED for £1100 AAc are the sole
agents

HOTI L, handy to eil}, recently renovated, DRAYY'S

S x 30 wk, fine home. Tooths ONLY £1800

COUNTRY HOTLL, in one of Hie main YAcstcrn towns,

lease n
jean, takes £35 week, average, good home

Ima not changed hands for over 20 }ear« This is

a money maker, and can be bought for £600

COUNTRY HOTI 1, loti miles from S}dnc}, gnoil lease

well iuriilslnd, takes £50 week, £700 SNAP

BAid
RA BUSIN1SS, 100 weekl} rent for_Bhop,

residence, lakehouse, and stables ¿2s Od Price

for horse, cart and all working utensils, £1.0 iwo
oicns A Sydney business, capable of great develop
incut, owner retiring

_r_R!H), 305 Jvent street

BAM HY BUSINI"S for h YEE" 3 tons weekly, a

tool Baker and Ylanagcr would soon treble bread

ti ide Best suburbun distuct, lu yyhich a large pasir}
business can be done Rent £2 10s Price, with
hook debts and ey cr} thing inrlushc, J-0JO

_1 K1 I I), 10. Kent sheet

IV

TJR01
lib £0 weekly, experience no1 ncccssar}, pre

sent yendor ill, will le ich purchaser business

plant un 1 sloik woith £00 Price £150 lemis arranged
The Commercial Defence Assoe , Martin ebbs

, Moore st

nntrs a Chanco» prof £S wkly, turnover £200
|ir month, fine dwell atl ichcel, same hands yrs ,

long lease, rent £2/5/ »k1) plant worth £175, week
or month s trial given, cM> not essen Price £300
Hie CUM.mer, nil Defence Assoe

, Martin eli! s
, Moores!

YM and Beef, trade £30 p'w, plant and fur»
umth £200, rurc cluinec of getting sound bus,foret
I to sell pill routons lricc £22. IcritiH arr

The Coiniiieicinl Defence Assoe , Martin ihlis Aloorc st
AM mid Reef 1 us} »pot (.uoiPsiib, nice dwell

Ira le £_! P » shop will filled cheapest eyer

oifeieil_£7l>_ Mimi 11 112A King street
/ION! ICI OIN I HA MAD, cxccIleiit_PO«ition .¡ose
vJ school, tr £1. p w , nice dyvlg , leis , splendid

epporliinlty for linly £00 Mehille, lu A King st
rRcTslIOYAS!! N AM) OTilUeS

'

'. Pl( 1
Ultu SHOW, best slliiullon Genuine Sounl

. opositiim
(

leariiirf _la week Books and Bank
References lullcr particular« to bonall le btucrs otilv

Mil I kit und CO

41/Ro}Jl Aleado.

Solc_Agont__l_irst I loor
ROCLRA SlORl for Sole, owing to death of ni}

husband, wish lo sell our business, best suburb in

locution nroiin.l Sidney doing hnndsoliio cish husl
ness, ubout £2o0 will buy No agents

_031 Herald

TILSIDINUALS MtMahonaPt (1), lo rniB, £100
IA> YA 001), CO YE, dwell

,
est dO }-rs , ¿Ui wk

,
¡.JW

IOBAI LO.'buloon, opp sill 10-.1 £BJ rl
£1, £100

HOAAJt Al ,_IÇi_Rms_,jiJ , £60, £l. Lo-s -H t rt.li g

BESIDLM
I AI S und 11 IIOUSIS, small and larec

£00 to £1000 ONI GREAT DYIHYIN wafer
fioiilnge 15 rooms nliyu}« full Hist class connection
Pr £800 Liity lum» Cn pt llemi, 51 LIU st (1rd llr )

101)1
TNU 1IOÖSI, city, old rstiili, mol uni, hasi

J
shoyylug proof profit ¿5 week, Irlal (.lim 1 nsv

liylng for enere,« t ii* tiinti or couple ()uick *-ile £'.0
_(J IY AGI NCY 117 I

¡yeijiool vtriel

ÏfAUR
Sale, Residential 1- rooms all

furnlshcl, lor
'

_paHiejdai^_uPply_12 1 rancis M%_ll}dc Palk

HAM,-Beef,
and hinullgoods gool position s mud

bushley leusç_AW1SOII[B_ Hain ¡shop, Giauilllc

HAIRDRISSING, lobuionlsl, fno tnhiirl m io"
must sell suerlllec

£70_lill, Herald ill ii eli

I7AOR
bile, well up|oiiiicd'"lles|dciitiiil or Ucind hse ,

- full nut £2 price £110 Ro^s (licit 1 <>

a"

I OUOINC. HOUSL, b
nits, well finn" lim position,A-i

city, cheap
_

202 liverpool st, llvdi I'atl
_

milAY 1 LLrRS, seeuri Rudlunt Moves ti" I""- lnt
J- «d Aiistiiilliiti iiu.uif Hem I yi e »?!____?

171RUII,
Greet groi cry loltlut lu hood »lind, h »

?_Jug NSW 11 1- uli-o.i st___iij_ bv i hu
v_

NLIÏT
It YL lliv -Bonding lise ni« .lo- <°'"r,

furn
Uir_n_Rltout.J2_rni« J»i _ __r_on __._! !__

Ti MOMA DOLOHIS. the gnat Inn« "o""'.
¡"'ft'-ft

at the Great Hospital loncrt. lowu Hall,

MONDAY MAT, JU.NL 15th, at S F "'.

E'
New OUI« s IV Ground ll looi

nlmoulh elnmlcib 117 I itt »t 1 none 3S0J City
IIOIT I III YR1 01 (111 lilli, "jr» leise rilli

¿7 tjklnwi £110 week dtivvs 11 v «Is MC\ lids

house has just been leiovitcil llnoujiout uni' in

tip top ordpi I oi iiuicl sale ¿2o00
II011 I, CIRtlJLAR t)UA\ *ltlb HOUSr leasu 9

}i», lulu nus ¿120 week guarantied 100 pc PRO

III,
».mc hnnils uni} }ejr" cliborutcly furnul

c1 I ish ¿» I)

HOT I I CITY BIOCK owner retiring out of tr\c
11 I

?us» will sell a new 6 vis linne lal Ing» uv i *.«

¿PI week
-

tine np) olntcd bira 1RLL JIIU

1 HI I ¿1=00
II01I I SUIlljJfUYN within el v dis anci citv 2 »lory

I riel I nlldlng lui ing» over i ir lonl}) ¿t»> v I.

extiunrly prolltiiblc lent ¿2/10/, mil analice 0
ir»' leise ¿1110

HOT 11 uorKlogmuim suburb hcivv drinking Ii ii

iii lease ü}rs, rent ¿3 li kim,» ¿IS w I,

¿000
IIOII1 tOUNTRY, HIGHTON SI-Y SIIORI , a hem

liftil .»ton In.ildtnc. liollcliitiillv finiiished vvllh

»pae.ous (.round» lunn» gunlei
mid I oulshe Is

wheie thotisiiuls visit Sieuli siiioiiiiilin_>.
id ii

i Illunie, LI VS1 n YI MIS HINT ONI Y ¿- NO
HA11S OR TAMS JAMNGS ( IIARAM I I I»

¿«WLIhlY Alf DHINIvS (II (I in Inse III d
link

<l nibil* nl»o puss look« at this olllcc io

vei.fy the above) 1 icensci desire» ti. v. it Scot
lui) to »co his ngtd patent» uni hu« den el

Famlltn lins «eil I no«II hotel ibis hotel Is

within 30 miks of eil},
access hy boat ali]

trim
min ¿DOO PRici £w» IAI.IY AIPLIOYTION
HOT I I (DI NI HY I lill IlOI'bl £3.|00

The len Ime. note! nf bpoiUm: and lourist town,
wheie thotisinds vlb.t eve.} }Ci.r to bec the sur

rutin
lings ml c-tiloie it» well known caves eli ,

ctr which mc iiilvutibcil throughout illa worll
The hotel gratdl} fiunlfheil (value 1 at £1500)
netupilng i conn ii prsitiou in tills town, 01 pósito
Incest store 1 O ( lunlioun- and large jillillia
Illili LI- Vbl- 12 Y I VHS VT Rr NI YL ¿12 TAIv
1NGS AM HUH OYLR ¿110 WITKIY Owner
waa in Jiossc».sioii fur over 10 }curs. A rorlun«
for ncv blood who ha» up lo duli ideas

LIISYIOH1 LIMUL», I M YIOIJTH CHAMBERS,
_ 117 Till SIHI'l r_
TOSLI'll mid CO BUSINTSS AGIN IS

«.» J «I littflreil 1 dooi fruin hine, street
1 »lib 50 veins. Only f punine Businesses Honrdlig«

houses Resident ia Is 11 içrst Hcgisnr Eas.y Tenus_
OVItDlNCllOUSI Al Id S1CTJON,

~

B
stands III own

ground», "0 rooms well furni'hed »omi«
no1 rent, lease uld tstiil. Hil« is atisoluiily bull'

nione} making h-mse cfteiing 60 boarders £1100 ca»h
¿HOP IQSri'll 1"» Pitt street_

BOARDING
IIOLS1 "Glebe Point 8 room» rent 22/,

nicely finnis!»d, 0 pennanent bonrdcrs, reliable

going coniern d10 IQSri'H 110 Pitt st_

RlblDLNllM
(UAMBI HS PVDDINQION,

UNI CORNI R POSITION',

B room» heniitifdllv furnlshid Fcrupulomlv clean,

ia»} rcitl I id} riquliing jierfect home and liamlBome

living
should inspect this cNccptioiml bargain ¿2-0,

term» if required__
1091 PH 130 Pitt street

TSJLWSVOINOY Stutioneiv old estai. reliable
-LN Unsitte»» 0000 jajius uki* good shop trade,

well sim lee I mi} Hid £1PY
. IOS_______l__jyt___

Uni II RU'i clena ¿0 willy alter all ex
i elites.

Hill boree mrl iiinjilcle(plant, given away ot

rnce £1 IO ___H)_l__Ilii^L'JÍÍ.2_

CIJNI
LCTIOM RY, lu h wilment« opp larg« school,

atttttit »hip goid ii» niaiv ti, collie ulong,

» cure II 1« only Ut. ..HiSlPJ-lj-Lii-Li'liifH-1
-

B OMID1NC HOUSL, full best clus» pirmaiients, cholea

~> lonlity i leurs ¿00 per ann, )ovv rent l.aii.L.OT.io

ipeuuncc
and »di furn £2u0 tosh ¿A 0 JON V3

nil (HI-IV, Culwulla clumbers 07_Cnstleieagh
street.

nAIHOlllSSIR
and 1011 only £00 -AY eil fitted

shop In splendid pos o yent s lease No Goo I

\vill full value in plu.it mid stock ION\S and

C.HILN Culwulla ebambcis 07 ( jatlcrcagli street_
HOCI RY, Cash bundy to S}dnc}, truilc" guaranteed

£J2 vvcel any trial attractive,
well fitted shop.

and good dwelling no opposition, osocptionii value

for
¿200,

TI RMS JONVb and ORLEN. Culwulk
cb imbers. O' Lubtlcreaj,h street

_
__

P~
UOIOGRAPH1R und PICTURLDIAMPH - Yn ex

ceptlouill} (ood Investment, over 11 }cara stn io

hands, clears £7 weekly, very fine premises price

asked docs not cover coBt of plant and material by
half SLL IT 1 OR £-0 cash ¿l"u JON VS md

GULI \ Culwulla chambers 07 Caatle_e_^h__trcct._

WOODand CO VI YARD Must bell-Y cry old cs

tabllshcd btiblncss w 1th sp cndld plant, can be

secure I through di nth of owner for £JJ0 THIS IS

A BYHGAIN JON YS and GR1 LN Culwulla chumbéis,
07 Ciibtlercic,h street comer lOngjtrtct_
.VTLWSVG1NGY Sjilciidid

Block doing 0000 papers
A> in ndditlon to large shop trade attiactivc shop
and divclllug the whole for ¿000 lush ¿400 JON YS

and GHI LV Cullyullu chambers 07. Custlcrcngli street

MI\rD
TL V nu 1 GRILL ROOYIS, Good Stand clears

¿J week, well fitted splendid vuluc £50 JON VS

mid GRI I N Culwulla chamber« 07 Castlereagh st

HIGH C1 YbS BOYHDlNQHOUSi

WAI Lit IHONTYGL.
5j ROOYIS LI VS1- li Y I ARS

BNGIIIINTIY 1 URNIS1I1 D THROUGHOUT
Y cr} large grounds tennis court, old established

I \colIont vicvv« of harbour Inca ne ¿5000 to £0000

TAnill £2 "s to £0 us PROlliS ¿1200 YLARLY

Pr ¿2700 ca»} tins 1
P_

1 I VD) R 51 and 53 Litt st

RLSIDLNTIAL
CHAMBLHST

SI I F CONTAINED FLATS,
40 ROOMS 11 VSI 8 Y EARS

INCEIILNTIY 1URNISIIII), in Oak and Rosewood

Large grounds and gardens several balconies and yeran

dahb HIGH T YRH 1 PKOl ITS £14 YVEhlv
Price £875 Terms I P LI-AD1 It 51 and 53 tllz st

EISIDINTIAI
CHVMBrilS, POITS POINT

Sill CONTVINID FI YTS
LLEGANT 1UHN1SH1NGS 1 ROM DAVID JONES and

CO Bl YRD YY YTSON S COSÍ ING over £0a0
Good lease Low rent Highest tariff

YY1II I1T NEY Ht A Y ACANOY
Price £800 tcnrv, J P 11 YDPR 51 and 53 Ellz st.

(Lift 1st Floor )
HOT and COI D BATHS, fine old cet business In

splendid position takings £15 per weck, CL1 AR
PROUTS £8 lull proof, and trial given Sumo
hands ni ni} j ears

Price, £J50
TISH and OYfaTLR SAI OON fine up lo date shop and

lcsidcttcc 5 rooms and kit
, takings £30 per wecl,

beautiful!} fitted, no opposition, any trial Price,
£175

GROCI RY and MINLD, good stand busy suburb large
shop mid dwelling 0 rooms and kit, well fitted
and stocked good plant takings £30 per week,
all counter tra le Price including stock, at valua
tion about ¿180 Trial given

CONIICTIONI RY mid MIYLD sple-dldly situated op
largest picture show in suburbs well fitted shop,
attractive and clean lar_e stock (¿GO), takings
£18 per week and con be increased, low

rent,
large dwelling Price, £110_

NTTDIIAM and CO , 31 I LI/ VBETH STRLET.
Unrivalled Selection llnsincs»os for Inspection

POn^ I OIN I BOYRDINf. I STAUL1SHMENT SO lung
nitlccntl} appointed looms \ Net profits ¿SOO pu
Inrifi" to 4 Cunna» ¿LiiO

RESIDÍ-N HAL CII VMBLRS D VIIIINGHUHST, S well

furnished rooms, y el} fine position Income ¿4 5s

per vvetl ¿220 Toi ms

IUSIDI NTI VI HOUSI jiennv »cctlon 7 largo room«

Rent l"s,01 Income £2 10s ¿110
II VM and BLI

I- Al dwelling trade ¿20 weel Ylurblu

fittings Bucon Cutter, etc
.. ¿110

YHI le HUN 4J galls dull} guaranteed all private
customers, closol} giouped^up lo date turnout Vny
trial £i,U

SUBURB VN BOOT RIPYIHS »hop onl>, rent 10s,
ulwais bus} new Machine Last» etc ¿15

FRÜH GRL1NGROCLRY CONI 1 CTIONERY rooms

sublet pa}s rent Trade ¿14 ¿5J
\ SNAP TOR CARITNTIR and JOIN1 It Cleals ¿II

week constant work usstirel £45
REITtlSHMINT BOOMS OC1 VV HI ACI1, MANÍ Y

Choice position Pi [yate lui ml in o piano £>00
NJ-rDIIAM omi CO 31 I I I/AIin II STHLI T

"DOAHD1NC. IIOUSL Glebe Pt 11 large loft} looms,.*-» ideal position clnfionitcl} finnlsliel always full
permanent boarders I nst to sec will buv ¿2"0
_HVRIOOI mid CO 154 Gooree street W est
TDESID CIIAMHI HS eli}, near Ctut.nl Stn,

-

mis ,

-*-V rent 21» well let off must sell, cheap £45

_BVHIOOT and CO, 154 George street Wist

G ROO RY Mixed »boj), 4 room«, stable rent 20»,
nicely «locked clears £2 10s week

cheap ¿"0
RYRIOOT and CO 154 Come UMI VI .,

{"(0NFFCT10XERY, shop, 5 rn».,'rciit 25s, we'll fitted,^

Unge stock, clears £3 10s week, only £00.

._BAREOOT anti CO., 151 George-street AVest.

HAM and Reef, shop, divcll., main st,, latest fittings,
clears £5 week," ¡my trial given, £135.

_

BAR KOOT ami CO., J154 George-street Wtst

HOTEL,"leading,
in gooTdistricl, alwnvs lotcd con.

tinuaiiee, within 40 utiles of Sidney.
Lease nearly expired. Large Bonus offered for

further Lease.

FREEHOLD. £3000.

HATTON «nd JACKSON,

_,
'Hie Corso, Minly.

A GENERAL MORE, with Post-olllcc, income £175.
About £250 cash required.

Eas} distance. Good paling BUB.
AViHIam Butler and Co., 133 King-st (opp. "Truth").

M'lXED
BUSINESS, £175 BUYS, nulli street, good

position, larne wiiidpyv, takings £25 per 'week
cash. Loiv rent. On lease. Duelling attached, liiere
la a good living In this. TOMS'. LYNE. Parramatta.

SHOP FITTERS, Cablnetmnkers.-I.irgo double Shop
and Dwelling, Etablis, olee. Allant, tools,

stock, gd.
connection, low icnl, £150. 254 P'matta-rd, P'sham:

ROCERA' Dii«i..ess, a clean, good stock, in growing
district. Appl} T Hotelier, Perchal-st. YA'. Kog.a1

DO You YA'ant to
Sell-your

nusincssf If so, call or

write particulars to us. AVe sell quickly and give
satisfaction, and maka NO charge unless successful.

_>
GORMLEY and CO.. S2A Pitt-strect

LAUNDRY
wanted tor" CASH, mu-I allow EAHt

LIVING, prlro almut £300. Scud paiticular«,
etc., PUPAL. Herald._.

WANTED,
Blacksmith's" Iliiklncss. country shop pro

foned. would buy stock at vnltiatlon. CVo J.U.,
1Yoilman'» Tia (janian,. Euc Dock. Sydney._
WANTED,

MILK RUN", doing "so To 40 gail, dall} .

tlie-ii waiting to purchase

_IVAN 1II:N"RY. 15
llllglijireef __

WANTED, Grocei}, Mixed, or Cotifti lii.ucr}, slioiiiiiff

» inlng, up to £100. Push lui}cr.
Partien

lara. Buy cr, (ipqrec-strwt YA'esl P O_

WANT 111). Business "nil kinds '»?
.'I'"!1.?' Vi'm.hr.rs

foi good hlulncsscs. II .1.
PAIAII. .""'"'"

diltlnbcis, 387 Georg.-sticet, SncIJlooi. "I"'-','["
.

WÂNTÎ"..)- iTuircñToTERV «...I MI AH ISA
¿

/<777nrn i nmT'iM w Tra lïoonw, with rrsUKiiet-,

xvTns:7ïïzy^TTttU*''
,ountrv

YA llltMIK s -J-*
,

, , -,, ,"

\ V \ Wl VJ. .,,;
H nu .. and 1- I« i \» il_th.it

-

-

._
Tr.l.M.Tli-ïê_i< fîirihusi L miine l)usino*.c«.

O'!!,Wiri",.".îi ""o.«L "il" '--Hü l _*«_»

s\rriV¡TrriIotil. ""'*< ''ear msp. non. up lo £1000

\Vv.ugc»ls JIN llc,.ll_OIlic _
___

U-TANTTl».
-nut «.«I

elie i» Hd.iiih. .
_---.. _---_^_

\ »'ANinur'1""1 ERY
HU-ilNKS*, nh.illl £300. YV.

\Y Loin-, 'Post-.'frlce,
!hi.vniarl.ci._ No_jigcnt.

H.lyKl'N ii.ii.lcd, nl.niit 20 g.ils. daily, eastern sub
nibs pi cf..

j heap. Imestlg.iiioii, IVO,. YA'onllalir*.

~STl.li. RcMilculial, g.io.1 position, ~8, in nimm,

_.1 f."i'liiHl._^liKeiils:_miyer^lyA.,_Oxf.-st.
I)ll-t

\T7ANTED." ('emfeclioiicry or "Mixed "Bus'l. r_,~~nuit
.»> bear thoiough investigation. Jean, Globe I'.O,
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AUOTTO.T SALEé.

WL

INGLISS BAZAAR,
CAMPERDOWN

__
(CITY)

THIS (THURSDAY) MORNING,
COMMENCING AT 10 30

.LIAM INGLIS an 1 SON1 will Bell by auction at

their Bazaar 111IS (THURSDAY) MORNING
under -

AT 10 10
HFAAY AND LIGHT HORSES TURNOUTS and

VnilCLLS of all dcscrii tions

AT 1130

On account of Mr N JfPP

OheBtnut Golding broken to harness gd worker

Square A an (Olding) nearly new onl

Set of Silver mounted Harness also extra

Set of Silver mounted Y an Harness.

On account of OYYSER,

Bay Gelding broken to saddle and harness Deal

ers Van and Set of Harness in good order

On account of Mr O G YVAINAVBIGHT
Rubber tyred Sulk) mounted in Gun Metal

AT 12 O CLOCK.
On account of Mr T A TIELD

Black Pony Gelding about 13 hands broken to

saddle and harness quiet to city traffic girl
can ride or drive also Saddle and Bridle

"^_

TO RACING MEN AND OTHERS

VA/'i-LIAM INGLIS and SON have received instnic

» T tions to sell by auction at Till 111 BAZAAR

GEORGE-STREET OAMPI RDOYY N (CITY) THIS

TIIUR8DAY nt 12 o clock -

SIR BARTRAM Br G 8 sears by Sir Tris

tram (imp )-Bart ary A maiden

Rl INE PH1LIR1RTTE B F 8 years by

_Machine Gun-Seabird A maiden_
CLEARANCE SALE

of

MR AL,_x: EDDIES

WELL-KNOYVN CAB LFTTING I LANT

on the Premises

IS ARUNDEL-STRELT 1 OREST LODGE,

_Back Entrance, Catherine Btrect,

THIS DAI (THURSDAY), JUNE 11,

AT -SO P M.

l\~\~~~-__A_ INGLIS and SON have recch ed instruc
'»' Mons from Mr ALEXANDER EDDIE to sell by
auction as above

17 Upstanding Harneas Horses all thoroughly
broken to harne-

ll! Brougham Cab« (10 rubber tyre» and 5 Iron

tyr_) all licensed
Ï Unlicensed Brougham Cub«, l8 acts Cab Har-

nes» large ejnanüty sundry Harness DriU

Vye» and Bench
fcwt Awry Weighing Machine Sundries etc

BKeNO SOLD QWWG TO Mil EDDIF HAVING DE

CIDFD TO RFTIRF PROAI THE BUSINESS

_ QUAY STREET

__

THIS DAY (THURSDAY) AT 11 AM

TXTÎELLIAM INGLIS and SON will hold their usual

»T AVeekly Sale of Milch Cows as above

The following will be the Order of Sale -Messrs.

Büffler Anschau and Mlntosli Bros

60 I ¡rat-clan« MUCH COWS in full milk and

picked from Borne of the best dairies in the

_Southern and Hunter diBtnets.

QUAY STREET

THIS DAY THURSDAY, AT 11 A M

4 EXTRA CHOICE MTLOH COWS,

TX/ÜLIAM TNOLIS and EON hare received instruo

IVV tions from Messrs MCINTOSH BROS to sell by

auction at their Yards Qua} street THIS DAY, at

Ham,
i Extra Choice Mitch Cows, giving from 17 to

20 cpiarta dally on 2nd and 3rd calf Spc

dally suited for private family requirements

_Highly recommended_
QUAY STREFT,

THIS DAY THURSDAY, AT 11 AM.

CHOICE MILCH COAV

YTTrLTIAli INGLIS and SON have received instruo

I > V tions from Mr M P DOYLE to sell by auction,

at their Yards Qua) street TniS DAY at 11 a.m

rirBt-clam Alllcb Cow ncivly
calved good milker

_Biilt private family_

INGLIS S BA7AAR,

CAMPERDOWN
(CI1Y),

TO MORROW (FRIDAY) AFTERNOON,
AT 2 OOLOOR-

OO HIGHOcASS HORSES 60

Among them

AN EXCEPTIONAL! Y 0001) LOT OP HEAVY

DRAUGHT COLTS and FILLIES principan»

4 and 6 years
old EQUAL IF NOT BUPER1

OR TO ANY YARDrD FOR SOME CON

SIDERABI E TIME including a VLRY TINE

CONSIGNMENT from Mr YA1C MOXHAM

AYYTIES FLAT SINGLETON also a DRArr

BRI D BY MI-SSRS McINTOSII BROS
,

DEN

BIOH COBBITTY all in pink
of condition

ALSO SOME CHOICr PONIES

AntTTLLIA- INGLIS and BON have received instruc

. V tiona to sell by auction as above

BREYVER3 MTLLFR8 HEAVY CARRIERS CON

TRACTORS BUSINESS MPN AND OTHERS SHOULD

NOT FAIL TO ATTEND THE SALr
~

INGLISS BAZAAR

TO TROTTTNG MEN AND OTHERS

FIRST CLASS BULKY TURNOUT DAPPLE GREY

PONY GFLDINO

VT7ILLIA_ INGLIS and SON have received instruc

IVV tions from the OYVNFR to sell by auction at

their Bazaar, Camperdown (cit}) TO MOHROYY IRI

'DANDY, Bay Trotting Golding thoroughly broxen

to harness (a winner) Rubber ty red Sulky

(Horton)
and «et of Rubber and Gold Harness

also Dapple Ore) Pony Gel ling_

ST MARYS CAllIiHl oADE,

TOMORROW TRIDVY,
AT 12 80

600 HEAD
O» HEAD

TT7ILLIAM INGLIS and SON will Bell by auction as

Soo YlRST CLASS STORF AND DAIRY OATTLF

all clasBes represented Among the yarding

are eorno SPLENDID BUIIOCKS and SIM IS

from 1 to 3J )ears also a number of CHOICE

DAIRY HI" II 1RS from 1 to 3 vcars old

AYORT HY 01 BUYERS SPI C1 Al ATM N

TION

Competent Drovers in attendance

Train leaves S}dncy on morning
of Bale at 10 30

returning
at 8 !0 4 20 an 1 0 14 P in_

-SI RINGING COAYS AND liLIlhRS

HOMEBUSH HORSL SALEYARDS
(adjoining Horse an 1 Jockey Hotel),

_All?RDAA M NT JUNE U

ut One O Clock Shorp

J H Bl-ALE AND TO

have received instructions
from Mr AV Under

UU
Í°5 COoi'-SPmNGING COATS AND HT-ILRS

all clo-e to crlving
Also

8 MILCH COYYS just calved

NB-The above 1 oi-M» icnb will be offered just

prior to the con incncci lent of our usual Saturda)

Ailcrnoon Hoiso bale _

?-HÖMl~BÜSll HORS! SAI HARDS

00 III AD 00 III-AD

SATURDAY NPY1 li NI 13th

1 OOIOCIy

-r H Bl ALU find GO

.J w 11 sill ! 1 um lion

60 ULAI) Or HIES1I COUNTRY nORSLS,

lo uprising
all Classes *

Broken ai d Unbroken

ridler Part c ilnrs I ater

Auctioneers
Office" tr) I lit street Sydney

Tels City 4Sa and "r57
_

TO JERSEY BREPDl RS GRAFTERS AND OTHERS.

4J0 ciroicr Ji Rsn DAIRY AND STORP CATTLE
450

NFYYIfARKI T SAH A ARDS ST MARAS

SAT C RD YA lilli JUNI 1014

V\7I YA I R an! II R11A limited will sell by mrtlon

AV usaluye oiSYURDAA 13lh HJM at 1 o clocc

RI a rp
4 0 Choice Jersey Dairy and Store Cattle comprising

SO Choice Ahlch Coys an 1 I orward Spritzers

240 lure ai I (rale lersev II ifcts from 1 to 1

}eirs ill B| eel lily Bcleetc I 11 1
a li til c1

lot

40 YA eil Ired Duri am Heifers 1 to 1 }ears

40 Store COWB young an 1 in gool condition

100 Steers aid Choice Dairy He lera 1 lo 2 }care

NB-Train leaves Sidney f r St M r)s
at 10 30

tho morning of Bale

Campetcnt drovcrB in atte 1 lance_
rtV~TC~BSMAN

and 111 IS will tell ly a .ellon at tTcTt

UXL Stores off 8"7 George strc t South I1I1S DAY,

Eggs Butter Hone} etc ni I a luge quantity ol

Poultry
of every description llgeois

Birds Game

etc EGGS. BU111 R 110NIY etc at ISO p m

kharp,
1 OUI Tin BIRDS ( AMI etc 2 15 p m si arp

rñHF PÔU-1 HY 1 ARMÍRS CO 01 HIAlIvL
1 SOCIETY lid will BCII ly p"lllc Yuetion at

their
Sale Hoon s 1 an 1 1 Municipal loultry Markets

Ultimo road THIS DAY

At TJ 80 pm IRKS lr Its S in Irles etc

Atl_§0_pm Podtrj ol all descriptions Suckers etc

7S7~1 TllRNI U anl SONS' will at Heir Rooñís Quay

V, and Ultimo streets Haymarket lilis DAY

under -116 Ducklil ga Cid ks Birds etc

1 30 _Eges
then Poultry _

PieÔTÏÏÏCl

SY1 IS will 1 0

fid
TO DAA""luruiTn~r

HY1R HORNS n 1 S nlrlec at 10 Tallow 1010

?-.-' AHC1ION SY11
~

TOMORROW, lMDVi. AT 11 AM,
AT

i) YU us

RAPSTRl! T RANDYY1CK

In 11 Deep ire 1 Wate

not 'srnoi D 11 RNiTimr

"",.."I.LVSS vND lncTiiori vn
C1"

niNINC ROOM 1 I RNlTUHl

niuvilV BOO til MRS YND TVBT1S
Hl! VYYIN( >{>"'"

.

." STc 01 DRWY
1 HS

I YRC1 C ! 11M I 1
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W'"!,T'\ I 1
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SUNDRHS

WIIIIOUT HI SI RM

-^ NOH'ION,
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,. ii' I It w.H "." '» BU li " ' '"" " »'"
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li Willi RV

ej 102 lill SHI" '
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with Mr
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HÄa,lANoV. eOLPUI. «nd -NUiCLT RINGS

AUCTION SALES.

ASHFIELD.

_

»

IMPORTANT AUOTION SALE,

TlTIS DAY, THURSDAY, JUNE lltli,

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M..

BY ORDER OF THE EXECUTORS IN THE ESTATE
Ol'

Mr«. B. NEWTON (Dcccaud).

TAMES K. LAWSON
'

AND LITTLE,
ISO, 19S CASTLEREAOH-STREET,

and

GEORGH E. YV.EATHERILL,
HERCULES-STREET, ASHFIELD,

AUCTIONEERS IN CONJUNCTION,
have been instructed to sell by auction, on the above
named date, at the Residence,

STRATHNAIRN,
ALT-STREET, ASHFIELD.

THE TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE of Eight Room«.
Kitchen, Bathroom, Water, Ga«, Sewer, all Offices,
Roofed with Slates. LAND, 6S FEET TO ALT
STREET, by DEPTH of 180 FEET TO LANE AT
REAR. Lawns, Garden, etc. Torrens Title.

Also,'

Tho YVhole of the
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

and

GENERAL EFFECTS.

Including
GLASS, CHINA, and ELECTROPLATE,

irAvinn.Ç4R,iî:TS".AND
PI'°0R COVERINGS.

^SkF1 7ft SIDEBOARD, OAK DINING-ROOM
SUITE, WALNUT 8ft TELESCOPE TABLE, ALSO

.T,"F"JT5£!S,",N'GS 0P DRAWrKO-ROOM. LI

m£ï£J?NT1UNCE IIALI" THREE BEDROOMS,
QUANTITY BED AN DTABLE LINEN, SMALL LL
B«ARY"BOOKS, KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY RE
QUISITES, etc., etc., .etc.

ON VIEYVTHTS (T1TURSDAY) MORNING, PRIOR TO
SALE.

«"CARDS TO VIEW THE PROPERTY may be had
from tho Auctioneers.

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY.
12th JUNE, AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.1Í,

EXTENSIVE SALE BY AUCTION.

WITHOUT ANY RESERVE.

AT THE NEW AUOTION SALEROOMS
OP

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
100 and 7PS OASTLEREAQI1-STREET, .

NEAR PARK-STREET.

H. J. TRAILL, ESQ.,
THE WHOLE OF THE VALUABLE FURNITURE

AND EFFECTS,
REMOVED FROM HIS PRIVATE RESIDENCE AT

DURWOOD.

REMOVED FROM THE STORES OF BEARD, YVATSON,
LTD.,

Including
NUMEROUS APPOINTMENTS FOR THE DINING

TABLE.

FINEST QUALITY CARPETS.

WALNUT AND OAK DINING-ROOM FURNITURE.

LIBRARY AND HALL FURNITURE.

EXQUISITE DRAWING-ROOM OABTNETS,
OCCASIONAL SUITES,

RECEPTION CHAIRS, OCCASIONAL TABLES,

VALUABLE PICTURES AND ORNAMENTS.

SEVERAL VERY FINE BEDROOM SUITES

OF SUPERIOR MANUFACTURE, MADE IN

SOLID WALNUT AND OAK.

SUPERIOR BEDSTEADS AND BEDDING,
and

_

GENERAL BEDROOM FURNISHINGS.

SEVERAL HIGH-GRADE PIANOFORTES,

BY THE LEADING MAKERS.

Also. \

A SMALL SPECIAL CONSIGNMENT
OF

RARE CARVED VENETIAN FURNITURE,

Mirrors Chairs, Tables, Palm Stands, Brackets, etc.

Also,

STATUARY
IN PURE OASTELLINA MARBLE.

EXQUISITE FIGURES.

THE EDISON CLIMAX AUTOMATIC CABINET

PHONOGRAPH, AND 102 CONCERT RECORDS.

EDISON TRIUMPH PHONOGRAPH AND 24 RECORDS.

Also,

DENTAL FURNITURE AND EFFECTS,

THE PROPERTY OF A GENTLEMAN LEAVING THE

STATE (as previously advertised).

AND ON ACCOUNT OF ANOTHER INTEREST,

ONE S.S. WHITE DOHIOT DENTAL ENGINE.

ONE 6-II.P. AUTO CARRIER,

BY F. B. GOODCHILD, LTD., LONDON,

ngle Cylinder
Bosch Air Cooler Magneto, fitted with

two speeds, side and tail lumps, spare scat, kit

'.JOIS, Scvv't. carrying capacity, In good running

order,
etc., etc., etc.

...ON iVIEW THIS DAY, THURSDAY.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LÍTELE,

FURNITURE, FINE ART, AND GENERAL

AUCTIONEERS,
108 and 108 CASTLEREAGH-STREET,

NEAR PARK-STREET.

TELEPHONE. CITY 7456.

LEWISHAM-PETERSHAM.

THIS THURSDAY," JUNE IL AT 11,

BY PUBLIC AUOTION.
On the Premises,

NO. 33 WEST-STREET,
2 Doors from Public School, Petersham, near Lewisham

Railway Station;
or take Addison-road tram,

alight nt Frar-cr-road.

SPLENDID UPRIGHT GRAND, "CARL WEBER"

PIANOFORTE, in perfect order,- and Without

Reserve. .
_

HANDSOME SIDEBOARD, Dining-room Suite,
with

EXTENSIÓN 8 % 4 D. TABLE AND CLOTH.

Pictures, Glass and China, Curtains and Drapes,
Blinds.

Linoleum and Carpet, Hearth Rug« and Mats.

SOLID WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE, about 4ft.

Double0 Brass-mtd. BEDSTEAD, with Wire and Bed-

ding complete.

Bingle Bedroom and Requisites.

Kit Dresser, Safe, Table, Chair«.

Vnamel and Tinware, mid the usunl Household Utensils,

ALL KQUAT, TO NEW.

T¡\
UEBDEN"" BRODRIBB

-Lf W|ll sell IIB above.

ON' VIEW FROM 10 O'CLOCK.

UNRESERVED^ AUCTION SALE.

THIS DAY, AT 2 O'CLOCK P.M.,

At the Extensive "looms.

174,
«nd rear lo 178 GEORGE-STREET N.

(near Chullor Quay).
Supeilnr

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND El'TECTS
for

DINING and DRAWING ROOMS, 0 .BEDROOMS,

and KIli hen, \

removed from a suburban residence.

Also,

a LARGE QUANTITY of NEYV FURNITURE sent in

by a manufacturer, who is forced lo realise-,

comprising.

SIDFROARDS, BEDROOM SIïïTrS. WARDROBES,
DUCHESSE CHESTS, TABLES, CHAIRS, and other

ARTICLES too numerous to pirticulariso.
ON VIEW THIS MORNING

jirlnr
lo sale.

TTERMAN COU ION AND SON,
-1-1- AUCTIONEERS, .

Tel-phone. City T175.

KOGARAH.

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION

* of
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS,

On the Premises,

WOOLNOUGH'!) FURNITURE SALEROOMS,
REGENT-STREET, KOGARAH,

oj.p. Station,

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY', JUNE 12, 1014,
AT 11.30 O'CLOCK SHARP.

300 LOTS OF SUPERIOR FURS'ITUEE.

PIAS'OS, CROCKERY. E.P. WARE. LINOLKUAr.
Etc, Etc.

TTARRY V. WOOLNOUGH,XJ-
FllRNlTt'lir. AS"D GENERAL AUCTIONEER,

lins recelied instructions to sell,

_ABSOLUTELY AV1T110UT
RESJIjRVR

NORTH SYDNEY", 'THIS DAY",

At Hie Rooms, 7'J .lunctlon-slvcet, al 11 a.m.

-jr.iNES'i'
A. AVOODBKRRY «ill ,ell, as aboie, a very

J- d.Mii mid useful hit of Furniture, etc., comprising
3-PIKCi: BEDROOM, KUITU IS' SAT1NMVOOD. 3ft 5ln
DIS'S'FR AVAG., .Ill »In x Sit DINING TABLE. 4ft,
SlDEIlOARIVnnd ii CHAIRS TO MATCH, all in TKAK

fi.plcpp Dining Suite, including 2 large Divan Chair»,
upholstered in p.antasotp, almost new; Oak and Walnut
llnllHliind«, Coinh. diesis, Roseyvood Stain. Dinner
iA.ig" laigc Cedar Bookcase, Carpels, Overmantel, Pie-'
luipi In Oil and Pbotnirtr-viirc, Au«t. Chairs, Lino., Gas

Stove, Safe. Tables, Lawn Mower, Dbl. .and Slug. Bed-

steads, Dressing
Ti.blp. 2 Mangles, Music

Stand, Oec. ?

Tables, Crockery, 2 Bikes, and sundriev_.

AUCTION SALES.

TO-DAY, THURSDAY,
AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK SHARP.

AT OUR SALEROOMS,
_

No. 200 CASTLEREAQH-STREErT,
FOUR DOORS SOUTH OF PARK-STREET.

ON ACCOUNT OF THE UNDERYVIUTERS.

EX S.S. DRACHEN'FELS, AVith all Faults.
THREE iCASES DISSTON'S FILES,

,,,,,
comprising:

Mill Fine Bastards, 6111 and loin; MiU, 2nd cut
Slim Taper, 8jin, 4*iii, and Oin; Cant, 8in; .

Ordinary Taper, 3Jln, 4in, aud,4àln.

EX S.S. DORSET, YVith all. Faults.
FOUR BAÍ.13S PASTED DUCK,

USED FOR UPPERS OF WHITE CANVAS SHOES,
and containing in all 1229 yards.

ON ACCOUNT OF THE FIRE ASSESSORS.

Removed from THE RECENT FIRE at
,Nos. 69 and 01 OXFORD-STREET, '

-"A °-uantity of SALVAGE, including
CROCKERY, GLASSYVARE, ENAMELAA'ARE,

AND GENERAL IRONMONGERY.

ON ACCOUNT OF THE INDENT AOENTS.'

ir,T _ .A ^'"f0 Assortment of
HIGH-CLASS SAMPLES OF CHINA WAKE.

ON ACCOUNT OF WHOM PT MAY CONCERN.
A Quantity of

GLASS AND DINNER WARE.

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM TTIE TRUSTEES.
TO CLOSE ACCOUNTS IN AN

ESTATE,

a » T-y^-r _."* Considerable Quantity of
SADDLERY AND SADDLERS' GOODS,

____ Consisting of
WHIPS and THONGS, LEGGINGS, BITS, CART, and

nm?SLi£IUNQ-CAUT SADDLES.'

neVrTrí0^'0 BIT3' SHEEP Dlp. DOO COLLARS,

BAGS
'

BUGQY HAM-3. W.P. SCHOOL

?SSQZwSADDLE CLOTHS, and PADS.

f^TLOOK BOOTS, KNEE OAPS, MANE COMBS,
WHIP SOCKETS, BREAST COLLARS, HOOF PICKS,
»

<,S£?di."B llnk"' «Porting belts, clipper».
8 SETS OF Al' ORCHARD HARNESS
1 SET OF YANKEE HARNESS.

AVatch
Pouches, Belts, Body Chains, etc.

ON ACCOUNT OF IMPORTERS AND AGENTS.

,v_"_A Large Quantity of

ASSORTED BOOTS AND SHOES.

^ÏKÎÎ* "EN'8. AVOMEN'S, and CHILDREN'S, In

BULK, OPEN STOCK, and SAMPLES.

FURTHER DETAILS in Later Advertisements.

Also -

MEN'S and BOYS' SIURTS, FLANNELS,

. ASSORTED TAVEEDS, LACE CURTAINS. .

OILT and NICKEL AVATOHES and CHAINS.

ON ACCOUNT OF THE IMPORTERS.

14 Down ASSORTED ROUGH SHEEPSKINS,
for BOOK-BINDERS,

, in Demy, Medium, and
Boyal

sires.

8'Various Sizes. FLAT GLASS SHOW CASHS.

"SINGER'S" DROPHEAD SEATING MACHINE,
in perfect order, with all accessories.

SEVERAL OTTfER SEYVTNO MACHINES
and A'ARIOUS SUNDRIES.

T)EAN AND COMPANY,
SUCCESSOHS TO

S. H. HARRIS AND COMPANY,
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, SOO OASTLEREAGH-ST.

TELEPHONE, CITY 7S02.

TIUS (THURSDAY) MORNING, AT 11 AM.

AUCTION SALE OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS.
On the Premises, 60 Phillip-street, near Spring-street,

Balmain.
Under instructions from Mr. ARTHUR LOWNDES,

who la leaving for Melbourne.

W. J. LAWS and FLOYVERDEAV, Auctioneers, will
sell SB above. Without Reserve.

_

_

THIS DAY'. AT 2 O'CLOCK.
TTHNRY LEVY will Bell by auction, at 185 llegent
-A- street, city, Children's Underclothing, Dresses,

Pinns., Drapery, Blouses, Boots, Singer Drop-h. Sew.

Machines, Furniture, etc._
THIS DAY". AT 2.80.

At 170 George-street AVest, near Shepherd-fltreet.
ATIDDLETON and CO. sell by auction, Handsome

-'J-
O'Mantel, Masoive Sideboard, Drawing and Dining

Room
Suites, Picture«, Linoleums, Clock, Cruet, hand-

some Cedar Bookcase, Carved Wardrobe, Toilet Pair,
Alicker Chairs, Dining and Occasional Tables, Wash
Etanda, Crocker)", Cutlery. Cooking Utensils. Furniture.

TO MOTOR GARAGE .PROPRIETORS and DEALERS.

MIDDLETON and CO. will Bell, TIBS DAY, nt 10

o'clock, at 887 Doevllng-st, Surry Hills, Roll-top
Desks, Cedar Office Tables, Armchairs, Hand Saws, and

a large quantity of TOOIB, Appliances, Lamps, Fittings;
also New Timber, siiitafole for motor garage.

.

_NO RESERY'E._

QRDER ,
OP SALE,

CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTIES,
to be

SOLD BY PUBLIO AUCTION,
AT THE BOOMS, 08 PITT-STREET,

,

'

at 11.30 a.m.

TO-MORROAV, FRIDAY.

SURRY HILLS.-Olivia Terrace. Eleven DweMng
houses. Nos. 520 to 540 Bourke-street (in one

_

or moro lots).
DITTO.-House, No. 89 Daries-street, between Crown

and Bourke streets.

REDFERN.-Cottage, No. 22 Bourke-street, corner

Boron la-street.

RANDWICK.-The Mansion. HOLKHAM, Randwick-road,
with frontage also to Princes-street, opposite

the Racecourse.
ROZELLE-B ALM AIN.-Bank Premises, Noa. 121 and

124A AY'cston.road. (Tram stop at site.)

ANNANDALE.-Trafalgar-street, Cork Manufacturing
Company's AVorlts,

close to Booth-street,

WAVERLEY.-Cottage and Land, corner Carrington

road and John-ßtreet, close to tram.

PETERSHAM.-Building Bite, New CanterburyJroai

(few
feet Bouth Toothill-street).

LEWISHAM.-Shop and Dwelling, corner Fred and

Summer Hill Btreets.

SUMMER HILL.- Comer Site and small Cottage, Smith

and Nowranie streets, close to Lackey
Btreet.

,
_.

" ,

STRATHFIELD.-Cottage, known as Elgin, The Boule-

vard close to Mount-street.

ROSE BAY.-Dotached AY'.B. Cottage,
The Avenue

(opp. Newcastle-street). . J
...

YY'ATSON'S BAY'.-AVater Front, Shop and Dwelling,

with frontage to Marine-parade and Mili

C AMPSIE-OANTER BURY'.-Two Allotments, Charlottc

slrcct (fciv yards south Canterbury-road).

. RICHARDSON AND WRENCH, LTD.

(1172) >_

riRDER OF .SALE,
"

SHARES and PROPERTIES to be Bubmittcd by

PUBLIC AUCTION, THIS DAY, at 11.30 a.m., by

HUCI DUFF and CO., at their SALEROOMS,
nu

ZS3 OEOROE.STRCET.
SHARES.-2 CIVIL SERVICE CO-OP. SOCIETY.

UNDFÍELlí.-"COOEn," HIGHFIELD-ROAD, Resi

dence, brick on stone, tiled roof, front and

Bide ycrandalis,"
4 Reception Rooms, 6 Reel

rooms, Bathroom, with Heater, Linen Press-

es Kitchen, Pantry, etc. Man's Room (det.)
'

and Outhouses. Land, 200 x 320, laid out

in Orchard, fit)
Fruit Trees, lawns, and

flower gardettB, cíe.

NARRABEEN'.-For Positive Sale, Lots B, f, 27, and
NA1 '

»S Section "0." Narrabeen Heights Estate.

HUGH DUFF and CO., Auctioneers,

283 George street; Chatswood, and Mosman.
*-

RlílíFERÑ,

Corner Zamia and Baptist stree-, and running back to

I_ne, and also lane at Bide.

6 COTTAGES built of brick on stone foundation, slate

roof,
nnd containing hall, 4 rooms, kitchen, laun-

dry, bathroom. ,",.,,_ ,

4 let at lils per week, and 2 let at 20s per week.

£1", 10s per yycek; £301 12s per
annum.

Leasehold,
28 years,

Cround Rent £13 12s per

quat ter.

Also,

Ronrke-street, Bexhill
Terrace

next Mauri Bros Works.

0 Houses and 2 Shop«, built of brick on stone foun-

dations, Iron roof, 4 rooms, kitchen,
and all con-

veniences. . , _" ,

1 let til
ISs per

week, 1 let at 19s per week,

4 let at 10s per week,

2 let at 15s per week; £0 11s. per week, £340 12s

per annum. Leasehold, 28 years to run.

TTUGH DUFF and CO., In conjunction with T. B.

ü PITTLL1PS have, reecived instructions to sell hy

PUBLICÏÏuOÏTON. o« THURSDAY, 18lh .Tune, at li.»

a m at ti""'»:!''"""1'''
m Qeorgo-strcct._

-onie It

~

OF SALE.

.ITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTIES,

TO BF OrFERFJ) FOR S Y LE BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
r

AT THE ROOMS. 20 CASTLEREAGH-STREET,

TO-DAY, THURSDAY'. 11th JUNE, at 2.30 p.m.

OrrY.-C* nARI"lNT,.URSTfOAD.
"

FOREST WDOKrlo00-1l3i(S]T.s;TOHN"'S.ROAD.
nr»T>mOKVILLÈ-31 and 83 PRRRY-STREET.
MAKHIGRY ILLI- .

h(1(, "","",_

NORTH SYDNEY-''ROCKVALE,'" WALKER-STREHT.

Brick Residence.

WALKER TinOS .
AUCTIONEERS.

S'

MgpjgAL. CHEMICALS, ETC.

ITEEDMAN'S POWDERS
FOR OiHLDREN.

RELIEVE FEVERISH HEAT

and
.

'

PREVENT FITS,

CONVULSION'S, ETC.

Made Only at

AVALYVORTII, SURREY.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

1

CONTAIN NO POISON.
,

OBSERVE THE EE IN STEEDMAN.

SOLD BY ELLIOTT BROS.

^irTifK]"cr if 41 PILLS.
A'Safe and Reliable

(CLARKE
S 11.41 l ii-

. .

Rcnlcay for GRAVEL,

Pains in Hie Back, Kidney,
and all kindred complaints.

C' (rom Mercury. Established upivards of 60 years.

Sold by all Chciittsts and Patent Medicine Vendors

throughout, the World.
'

.

Proprietor«: The Line oin and Midland Counties Dru»

Company, Lincoln, K'ighind._ 1
llUNHT.NM&b CURED b> Dr. SII.AAV'S AMI

ALCOHOL. Voluntary, Secret, Home Treatment.

I

Registered by Government. YVrile Dr. SHA AY, Est,,

I

123 Collins.strcct, Melbrnruc.

I"

, ilor_
MRS.

ctl'.ORGI". EARP, Miss EMII.IL IA Al HI'.«!, Mr

PHILIP WILSON, Mr. ARTHUR APPLEBY. Mr.
HENRI STAELL, at Gieat Hospital Concert,

Town

IlaU, NEXT MONDAY. JUNE 15th, 8 p.m.

THE LURKING SHADOW.

BY ALICE AND CLAUDE ASKEW.

(AU, RIGHTS RESERVED.)

CHATTUR XXY'III-Continued. i

Goddard kept well behind His footsteps
nude no bound, yet ho walked warily for foar
lebt a bicikint, twit, or the accidental-rust

ling of a bush us ho pissed It, might botray
lum, and if this should happen he bad not,

the remotest idea how ho Yvould act He had '

no physical feai, although, ho »was unarmed

llio tiouble was that ho did not want to

have his hand foi cod If tho man discovered
him he would have to assume tho

offensive,
and that was just what lie wlBhed to avoid,

for ho had not yet made Up his mind-all ho'
knew was that he wantod to follow-to find1

out-to make sure i

'

And so ho was led on through the night by
tho well known way, and all the time ho felt

vaguely as If he were walking'in his sleep,

following in the wake of some nightmare
vision that might escape him at any moment1

And the sti auger never once looked round,

swerved, or hesitated Ho crossod the foot-

bridge, followed the path by the river, and

then mounted the steep asoont across the

newly laid-out gardens, till at last he Btood

upon the broad terl-ace and under the shadow
of Deepmoro Castlo 1

It was ueeoBBary now for Goddard to be

moro than ever upon his guard, for it was

not so easy to keep himself concealed as it

had been in tho woods Luckily, there were

plenty of trees to afford cover, but ho had

to pause a little behind each one as it was

reached, before daring to pass on to the next,
and when the terrace was reached he could

not follow at all, but had to keep the man

in observation as best ho could from a con-

siderable distance away But his eyes had

grown accustomed1 to the somi-darkneBS and

to the ominous figure that they had to keep
in view

The man paused for a moment when ho

reached the terrace, then ho turned to the

light which was in a dlreotion away from the

front door and towards the tower, whloh was

not vlBiblo from the spot where Goddard was

standing as it was hidden by a projecting
wing Round this wing the man passed and

disappeared i

As Boon as he was out of sight Goddard fol-

lowed but he lost a minute or two through
catching his foot in Borne projection of the

ground and falling, twlBting his anklo a
little'

But ho picked himself up again, and hurried

along
But when

he, in his turn cautiously passed
the corner round which he had observed the

object of his pursuit precede him, the latter

was no moro to be seen
What had become of him? On one side

was the grey ivy-mantled wall of the castle,

its lower windows closely shuttered, and with-
out a door by which entry might possibly have
been effected

-,

On the other a stretch of open

ground, practically without cover Yet the'
man had disappeared aa If he had sunk into

the ground or molted away like the substance

of a dream

Goddard advanced slowly until he came to
the ivy-clad tower Here he came to a halt

What was ho to do next?
Suddenly ho became aware of a light flicker-

ing upon some trees in the gardon a little
distance away Ho moved across to tho para-

pet, wondering, for the light was high up
on the trees, and it seemed to move from
branch to branch within a limited compass

Palpably it could only be tone thing-a re-

flection
He turned MB eyes upon the castle High

up In the tower a window was illuminated,
and the light moved aa if it wore thrown
by a lantern

Goddard shuddered Ho knew that window

It was the window of tho turret chamber-tho
haunted room

CHAPTER XXIX.
Herbert Goddard Bpent the rest . of that

night shuddering and trombllng in his bed

partly with cold, for though there was sweat
on his brow when he regained the sanctuary
of his own room, he yet felt chilled to tho

bone-partly with fear, the fear of something
unknown and mysterious, something which it

had been beyond his power to solve-but es-

pecially because the struggle had renewed
itself within him, the struggle between right
and wrong.

Ho could not remember how he had got
home-only that a kind of frenzy had seized
hold of him, and that he had been quite un-

able to think consistently. A terror of tho

super-normal, a terror such as In his life he

had never felt befbre, had taken possession
of him, for how WOB it possible that any liv-

ing being could have gained nccess to that
room from without, high jip

in the tower as

it was Bituatéd-yet -if it wore not the man

whom he had been following whom else
could it be? The room had beep.-.locked. up:

for yoars-ho had heard' the fact stated that

day-and who was likely to go near
it, even

if that were not so, at Buch an hour of tho
night?

And so he turned and ran, ran without onco

looking behind him, ran till the perspiration
poured from lils forehead, and never halted

until he reached his own room at Swanoham
Court.

And now, secure In hie own apartment, the

ghastly terror of tho moment had passed
away, and he. was, able to think moro col-

lectedly. And his heart was like leo within

him, for ho knew that he had behaved Uko a

coward.

He had no belief whatever In the super-

natural, and the knowledge that such a fear
had seriously occurred to him, even foT a

moment, was deeply humiliating. Besides, ho

could soon satisfy himself upon that point.
If the figuro which ho had seen, was merely

a visionary one, if he had followed a spectre
ahapo the whole way from SWaneham to Deop
mere-if, Indeed, tho whole thing was nothing

but a nightmare-then the puff-adder would

bo safe in its.place in the box. The snake

at least was n substantial thing, and could

not have boen carried away by any phantom.
Goddard took a light and proceeded to mnko

an examination. He found a box which boro

ovldent signs of having been tampered with.

And the snake that it had contained was no

longer thero.
So It was all true-true-and there was

nothing for it but to conclude that tho un-

known and mysterious enemy of Arthur Dar-

rell was no myth-that he was abroad, and

wns scheming mischief-mischief, perhaps, to

be exercised that very night.

Tho blto of tho puff-adder-especially of

this particular Gpocics-was fatal, and quipkly
fatal. Thoro was no antidote-nono, at least,
of which tho victim was likely to be aware

or able to apply. Perhaps before morning it

would bp too Into.

Of course, there was no doubt as to what

he ought to have done when ho had seen

that light in the Turret chamber. He should
have gono at once to the front door of the

castle and mndo such a disturbance as to

wake up the wholo house. But this-he had

failed to do-he had turned tail and run away,

filled with craven fear.

Was it. fear alono that had Impelled him?,
A cold shudder shook him from head to foot.

Ho was not sure. Might it not have boon

he whispered tho confession to himself

might It not have boen the hideous imp of

temptation that had been' on his' shoulder the

whole time, and had never ceased muttering

In bin ear?
"Leave him to his fato." Goddard ooiild

Bwcar that these words went ringing

through his bruin as ho ran.

'

And now-well, perhaps oven now there

was still time. Tho nbominnblo act might
not yet bo accomplished, nnd if it wore-well

thero was a chance-just a haro chanco-it

no time were lost. It was still open to him

to go back to tho castle, to rotrlevo his orror,

lo save his soul from the burden of blood

guilt.
Goddard tOBsed from sido to side upon his

bed, now clutching at the counterpane with

eager fingers, drawing It ovor his faco as if

ho would hldo from view the picture which

his own brain wns creating, now throwing it

back dellantly, and lying still, with

clenched fists and teeth tightly set, deter-

mined that no qualms of conscience should
iniluco him to go to the rescuo of his rival.

"Whllo Uto samo oarth holds us both."

ever for n moment did that refrain cense

humming through his brain, and, at last,

Khen the grey light of dawn streaked Into

his room, finding him still thoro, though worn

out with tho violent emotions that had torn

and racked him, ho grooted it with a harsh

laugh.
"It's too inte now," ho jeered. "Too Intel

Whatever was to happen must havo happon
eil. My work lins been done for me."

Ile clenched his hands togethor, letting

tho nailB bite the flesh. "Naínda, Nniada,"
ho muttered, "my soul for you, Nnlndiil"

Then-ns if to demonstrate his inherent
weakness of character and disposition-ho
burled lils face in liiB' hands and moaned,

"Murderer, murderer!"
» * * * *

There was a further surprise In storo for

Herbert Goddard when, after a heavy sloop,

into which ho brid fallen santo limn nftor

dawn, ho awoke, his head aching violently, and

having dressed lilniscll without devoting his

usual caro to that operation, ho wont to pay

his morning visit to tho roptilo house.

He hail been trying to t-xcludo the happen-

ing? of the night from his mind. But this

was not to bo jH-riiiittod li Im. They wero soon

inobl vividly recalled, lor the flrbt thing ho

did-\viis to linn his attention to the box

which lind boen tampered with and from

which the puff-nddor had boon removed. I

And hen- t-nmo the surprise-for tho snake

had boen restored to its.place. It lay thoro

nt HIP hot
I

um of tho box in a natural posi-

tion, and It wat. not till after n minute or

two that Goddard realised that it
wns dead.

YVhllç he'"slept
the mysterious visitant had

ovido'ntly re'lurncd to tho "reptilo house and

roplaccd tho stolen snake-dead, It,
ko had

not had the ovidance of his own eyes that

. night there would have been no reason what-

ever to suspect any untowaid happening Tor

I
ho would doubtless have concluded that the

snake had died from natural causeB-the re

¡milt
of its long journey, and the change of

climatic conditions
Goddard shiveied as he stood gazing at the

inert form His heart beat quickly, fearfully,
I for a terrifying thought had just struck him

Perhaps the fell* purpose for which the Bnako

had been stolen was nlioady accomplished If

so, tho news of a calamity at Deopmero Castlo

muBt very soon reach him Perhaps ho would
,hdar that his rival was dead

|

He shrugged hlB Bhoulders with an effort
at bravAdo Very well, so much tho better
It was what ho desired The next moment he

I

realised that this sentiment was false and

strained. In reality he was still on tho rack

of self-torment, the tournent of knowing that

iwhat ho desired was an evil thing, and that

no real happiness could follow its gratifica-
tion

To make things worse thero waB added now

the horrible sense of uncertainty It only he

knew how matters stood at JJoepmoro Castlo
But It was impossible to go out and make in-

quiries-for if anything wore wrong he would
only bo'glvlng away the fact that ho was pos-
sessed of guilty knowledge

Ho removed the dead snake from its box

and carried it off to his "workshop
"

as he

called it, a!h apartment which adjoined the

sitting-room, and which had boen fitted up as

a Bort of laboratory Hore wero Bholves cov-
ered with licmetlcally closed glass Jars,

con-

taining all manner of spoeimens presorvod in

spirits, here wore skeletons of mnny kinds,
certain Bmall mammals and a varied collection
of reptiles, stuffed creatures, too, lifelike
and carefully prepared, for Goddard was an

expert in the art of the taxidermist

(To bo continued )

BANK NOTES.

ALLEGED ATTEMPTED FOKGERY.

GTJTSHE-IN COURT. ...

Rudolph Qutshe, a young Russian, who wai arrested

by five detectives and two constables at a house at
which he boarded in Cleveland street, Redfern, on the

1st instant, on suspicion of being concerned In the

mokine of forged bank
notes, appeared at the Central

Police Court yesterday, before Mr Barnett, S M
,

to

answer to a charge of haying, on or about May SO, at

tempted to forge o bank note on the Bank of Aus
tulasuC for the payment of ¿1

Air W. C. Moseley, with Mr J YV Abigail, appeared
for Gutshe, who pleaded not guilty

IA tho courtroom were a largo number of articles
used in photography and lithography, including prisma,
microscopes, condenserB, nine plates, negatives, cheml

cals, a marble slab, "and a roller, besides a full plate
camera all but the latter having been'1 found in the
room which Gutshe occupied

Detective Pauling described a visit to accused's

room, and In
reply to Mr Moseley, witness said that

at tile time of bia arrest Gutshe was employed at the
Randwick tramway sheds He had been in Sydney for
three years, and was a witness for the Crown in the

case against Selling, who received a sentence of seven

years for
forging ¿6 bank notes, but his evidence was

of a neutral character
Lewis Russell, a second hand dealer, of YY'Illlam

street. Darlinghurst, said Uiat the accused hired a

full
plate camera from him for one week.

Joseph Sharf, a ceiling fitter, living at 70 Cleve-
land

s'rect, said that he had knowji the accused for
four years, having first met bim in Canada Ile hod
seen him frequently during the three years that he
had been in Sidney About six montlis ago Gutshe
told witness that he was

going to start Li the litho
graphic business, and suggested that he should go in
with him as a partner Witness

agreed, but Bald that
he could put no more than £25 into it He went
with Gutshe to Ha) cr s and bought some of the re

quired apparatus The accused had told him that the}
would make coloured pictures and postcards On May
31 he was in the accused's room, and he asked Gutshe
when he intended to make a start with the business,
and he

replied, "Shortly," "Then he went to shelf
and took down a book," continued

witness, "and
allowed me the £1 note produced, and said, "This is an

easy one, as there are only two colours
'

He Bhowed
me a zinc plate with the tracing' of the note, also the
negative from which It had been obtained, after which
he put the note bock in the book, and the plate and
negative he bid on the top of a wardrobe I then

said, 'This Is not the business I started with jou,'
but Gutshe replied 'YY'e will matte plenty of money
in a short time YY'c will make a couple of thousand
pounds and go to another country

'

I sold, 'This is no

good for me
'

The accused said *You shut up and,
keep quiet YVe will change the notes in New Zea
land

'

I did not want to have any thing to do with
that and vv-inted to leave bim but the accused said
'The first mon who comes in here I wlU shoot dead,

and myself afterwards
'

I then left him, promising
to return later on, but pave information at the de
tective office

"

Witness added that the accused showed

him some bank note paper and said that it was the

proper kind on which to print the notes All the ap

pll-inccs and motcrials produced he saw in Gtitihc's
room

Gutshe, who reserved his defence, was committed

for trial ot the Tilly Quarter Ses-doni
" "

*

X

GOVERNMENT CONTRACTS.

TENDERS RECEIVED.

lenders for the folloyying
yvorks viere opened by tho

Tender Board,
Public YA orks Department -

Additions to postónico, Mossgiel-no tenders re

celled repairs
and renoyations, Free Public Iib

ran Sydney-four tenders, Mr lohn McDonald, £00,

lowest additions and alterations to post offlcc.YAal

c-ett-one tender, A II Rose, £107,
erection of

dwarf wall, railings, and gates, Botanic Gardens,

Sydney-four tenders, lohn Howie and sons, £1072 10s,

low es1, rencwilB, repairs,
and painting, Courthouse

keeper's quarters,
Court house, Paddington-six tend

dors to bo reported upon, supply ind doliierj of

steel' iron and timber work for four forming ploughs

--flic lenders, to be reported upon, erection and com

nlctlon of rails, switches, etc, rcntril meat dis

tributlng elepot, temporal} inirket, Pjnnont street,

Ultimo-five tenders, to be reported upon supply

and dellicry
of paper,

insulated and lead coyered

cables (Contract
NO 2), and accessories, new public

abattoirs, Homebush-Ave tenders, to be reported upon

COMYIONWEALTH TENDERS REOEIATD

Renewal of water mains to Arc hydrants, etc ,
Middle

Head Barracks- Tohn lenton, £101 12B Od, T II Bar

y e) and Sons, £217 13s Hood Bros £272 James

1 arrow £2ao B T Smith £013 erection of A'nucluae

Telephone Echange- Dlnham and BIdgood, £1283 10s,

lohn YAaugb
_1V_ additions to store and stable

block, Mudgee Post ollicc, one tender received supply

of 800 ballot boxes, Commonwealth Electoral Office,

Sydney,
stv tendere received, general repairs and minor

bunroy ementa, South Head-.lohn Fenton £141 Cs,

James rarrow, £155. F R M'Donald, £174, erection

of post office, Murrumburrah, two tenders reedy ed

POUCE COURTS.
-?

A MARKED THREEPENCE.

BARMAN'S MISADATÎNTURE.

The manner in which a barn-n was caught and con

vlcled of stealing threepence was told at tlic YVatcr

PoUce Court yesterday,
when James Masters, 15, ap

pearcd before Mr. Smithers, S M.

Constable Datson stated In evidence that, on the

9th instant, Mr YY'atson, of the Paragon Hotel, marked

four sixpences
and eight threepences with a cross be-

tween the kangaroo and the star on the reverse

side. At about 0 p m on the same day witness gave
the coins to a man named Frank AA'arren, with cer-

tain instructions, and Baw YY'nrren go into the public
bar of the Paragon Hotel Some ten minutes later he

came out, and in consenuenco of what he 6aid,
wit

ness called Mr AA'atson, the licensee, who In turn

called the accused out of the bar YVatBon said, re

terring to AAnrrcn, "this man informs *me that he

called for a drink and two cigars, and tendered J ou

iiinepence,
and von only rang up sixpence

"
Accused

said, "I remember the min Ile got the drink and

the two cigars, and I gave the Od to the cashier to

ring up
"

Warren then said to accused, "Only Od

was nmg up, and vou have a marked Id in jour
left hand vest pocket

"

Accused turned ont his

pocket, and witness found the marked Sil, which he

produced
YVarren and Watson each gave evidence of a corro

borativc nature.
Masters, who pleaded not guilty, said that he had

3d in his hand when Warren came in He gave the

cashier Dei, but put down the wrong monej Warren

had made a mistake, as Od was rung up hy the

cashier
Accused was convicted and fined £1, or two months'

imprisonment, with hard labour

ORTJFITY TO A HORSF

At the Centn! Police Court, before Mr King, S M ,

Inspector Williams, of the Animals" Protection Society,

proceeded against George Murray, of Paddington, for

working n sinned horse attached to a heavily lndcn

carl Defendant pleaded guilty and was fined £1, yrith
3s 00=13

__________________

LAND APPEAL COURT.

(Beforo Mr. H. A. G. Curry, president; and

Messrs. W. Houston and C. E. Ronnie,
commissioners.)

A DUBBO CASE.

Tho Court sUBtnlned the référence of the

Minister tor Lands for determination of the

capital value of tho lund comprised in Edwin

Allan MIllgnto'B Crown lease, No. 1912/!)

/Dubbo and dotormlned the capital value of

the land comprised in the Crown leaso at

¿3 per
acre.

IHIR TELL OUT, TYVO B YLD SPOTS.

Morton N 7 - "MY little brothei s hoad carno out m

L "ort of rush and had festered heads and tiro hah

began to fall out in fict he had two nid spots ii it

? l.iVir tn ho seen He suffered from tim, tioitliln foi

Inhm t eighteen months, uni I rubbed the Cuticiin

Ointment on the bald patches, and within ten dava

lío hur wii> ci owing, and non 1 oin pleased to soy
ihn hair au thoo «nols » the anne as the othir

Vin now lillie ¿How u«d to He in bid and cr} with

the Tliï an 1 he Helling wa« dreadful, and he was

unabFe ö°ecp We hld tried other lemedlo-i oint

cnls, and louons,
etc,

but of no use, but since

sing Cuticun Ointment and Soop he has been cleir

of "nv sort of Mn trouble 1 lu-cd to rub the Cuti

'eura Ointment on luv brother a head lind then WOBII

It with the Cuticun Soap
"When I know of urjone

who is sutfenng from am

ililiií of tho same or simitar complaints I nlvvajs

ide Se them to use Culmino Remedies,
as they ore

Sure to cure
'

(Signed) Miss Mary I vans, Juh l8,

10
Although Cutlcurn Soap and Ointment are sold

throu"hmit the world a sample of e-vcl. with 82 page

ni In nook will be nailed free on application to R

..own«
and Co. Dopl 1

? ^?"»"?? ^ s « ~T«

Unequalled
and Invincible for Coughs and Cold,:

\Vo_aV Great Peppermint Cure. VB.-Advt.

LAW REPOET.
-.

BANCO COURT.
(Before tho Chief Justlco, without a Jury.)

SHAREBROKER'S COMMISSION.

This wats an notion brought by the Wild
Cherry Tin-mining Company, No Liability,

against "William Soutar, Bharobrolior, of Post

Oflioo-ohambors, Pltt-Btrcet, Sydney, lor tho

rocovery ol £6-5, which, tho company alleged
was due to it through^the defendant over-

charging commission at the rate ot Cd pur

share in'connection with tho flotation of. the

company.

Defendant donied his liability, and said that
tho amount sued for Avas paid to him in ac-

cordance with the agreement.
Mr.'- Campbell, IC.C, and "Mr. 'Windeyer, In-

structed by Mr. S. M. Stephens, appeared tor
the plaintiff; nud Mr. Shand, K.C., and Mr.

Pickburn, instructed by Messrs. Perkius,

Stevenson, and Co., for the defendant.

His Honor, in delivering judgment, said the

plaintiff company had to undertake the bur-

den of proving that defendant received the

moneys, of the company, which he could not

in justice retain ns against them. The cir-

cumstances under which defendant claimed to

be entitled to retain the moneys now in ques-

tion ' showed that the services wore rendered
before the oompany carne into existence. Any
contract, thoretoro, which defendant had in

respect of the shares was between him and the

promoters of tho company, and no act or

thing done^slnco tho registration of the com-

pany amounted to an adoption by them of the

bargain between defendant and the promoters.
With regard, however, to throe of the appli-
cations for shares the plaintiff company had,
In his opinion, failed to discharge the burden

of proof cast upon thom, but they were en-

titled to a verdict for part of the amount

claimed, namely, £500, represented by 20,000

shares.
Verdict accordingly. On the application of

Mr. Shand a stay of proceedings was granted.

?

NO.--! JUEY" OO.TJET.
(Before Mr. Justice Sly and a Jury of four.)

BARTIEN JACK DAM.

ACTION ON A GUARANTEE.

Lane v Peters.

Mr, Loxton, K.C., and Mr. Monahan, Instruct-

ed by Messrs. Harold T. Morgan and Morgan,

appeared for the plaintiff; and Mr. Garland,

K.C., '

and Mr. Betts, instructed by Messrs.

Pigott and Stlnson, for the defendant.
This was an action brought by Walker Lane

against Thomas Peters to recover tho sum of

£4200, being the balance alleged to be Jue by

defendant on a credit bond or Guarantee. The

case for the plaintiff bas already been stated.

Defendant pleaded that he did not agree as

alleged, and never indebted.
The jury returned a verdict for the de-

fendant.

NO.
,

2 JURY COURT.

(Before Mr. Justice Ferguson and a jury of

four.)

COMPANY DIRECTORS SUED.

I
£1000 CLAIMED IN LIBEL ACTION.

Alexander Perrett, a shareholder and

director of the Manning River Co-op-
erative Dalry Company, Ltd., sued six di-

rectors of the company In
, rcBpect to tho

proceedings at a meeting of directors held

on NoA"ombor 21, 1913, and a resolution paused
at that meeting censuring the plaintiff, which

the defendants had caused to be published
in tho press. Tho defendants wero Donald
Alexander M'Donoll, Albert Whatson, .VIPX

ander Newton, David MaslerB, Alfred Temple-

ton, and JnmoB Charles Allen.

The plaintiff's claim sot out that the com-

pany possessed a butter factory which had
been condemnod by the Board of Health.

It was alleged that coi tain of the shue
holders and diiectors being desirous of get-
ting nermlBslon of the Board of Health to de-

lay reconstruction
'

of the factory pending the

determination of the site had falsely and

maliciously caused to bo published in the

"Northern Champion" R statement that the

plaintiff had, without'tho knowledge of the

shareholders or his co-directors, called on

Dr. Paton (President of tho Board of Health)
and asked him on no account to grant the

company an extension of time after December

31, and to make sure of his point had in-

formed Dr. Paton that tho directors were

openly defying the Board of Health. Mr.
M'Donell statod (according to the published

report of the meeting) that he could prove
theso statements, and that Mr. Per
rett's action was deserving, of the

severest censure. He moved, and tho

meeting carried, the following resolution:
"That this meeting of the board of diroctors

of the Manning River Dalry Company, Ltd.,
censuro Alexander Perrott, one of the board,
for going behind the backs of the sharehold-

ers, the suppliers, ond the board of directors,
secretly interviewing the president of tho

Board-of Health, and asking him to close up

'the company's factory at Mitchell's Island

unless a new factory were commenced immed-

iately." On the motion of the defendant,
Mr. Allon, It was unanimously decided to sond

a report of the meeting to the press.
The plaintiff sued on tho ground that this

report and the motion reflected on hiB char

actor and reputation, and claimed £1000 dam-

ages. Ho denied that thoro was any truth la

the statement that he had Interviewed Dr.

Paton as alleged.
The defendants pleaded not guilty.
Mr. Wado, K.C., and Mr. Boyce (Instructed

by Messrs. Boyce and Magnoy, agents for Mr.

L. O. Martin, of Taree) appeared for the plain-
tiff; and Mr. Knox, K.O., Mr. Cowan, and

Mr. Beoby (instructed by Messrs. M'Donell

and Moffltt, agents for Mr. D. Cowan, of

Taree), for the defendants.

The case Is part hoard.

IN CHAMBEES.
(Before Mr. Justice Ferguson.)

DESTRUCTION OF RABBITS AND NOXIOUS

ANIMALS.

Brackenrog v M'Keon.

His Honor delivered judgment in this case,

and said that Sydney Brackenreg^ an inspector
of tho Tamworth Pastures Protection Board,

took proceedings against respondent, Michael

Francis M'Keon, for neglecting to comply

with a notice, purporting to bo Issued under

section C1 of tho Pastures Protection Act

of 3012, requiring nil owners or occupiers of

land In a district to commence the work of

cuppressing and destroying rabbits upon thoir

land and upon any road bounding or inter-

secting tho snmo. The section authorised the

Board, by "Gazotte" notice, to require owners

or occupiers to commence the wi rk of sup-

pressing and destroying rabbits and noxious

animals on thoir land or on any road bound-

ing or intersecting the samo. The special
case raised the question whether or not the

appeal was properly before the Court, in ac-

cordance with certain formalities, re-

quired under the Justices' Act. It was,

however, not necessary for him to decide that

point,
as the objection had not been pressed

by respondent. The magistrate dismissed tho

case on two grounds, lirst, that tho notice re-

ferred to rabbit« only and omitted "noxious

animals," and secondly thnt In the notice the

word "and" waa substituted for the word "or."

He wns of opinion that the board had powor

to glvo notice for tho destruction of rabbits

alone without mentioning any other noxious

animals, and as to the second objection he

saw nothing in the Act to Justify him in put-

ting such a construction on the Act as re-

spondent contended for. Ile was thorctoro

of opinion that ino appeal must bo upheld,
with costs, ns the magistrate was wrong in

dismissing the enso on the grounds stated.

At the hearing before his Honor, Mr. A.

Thomson, instructed by Messrs. Creagh and

Creagh, appearod for appellant; and Mr. Pike,
Instructed by Messrs. Abbott and Allon

(agents for Mr. .1. D. Kennedy, or Mnnllln),

for the respondent.

IN EQUITY.
(Before the Chief Judgo, Mr. Justice Simp-

son.)

SUIT FOR SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE.

Stubbs v Randall.

Mr. E. Milner Stophon and Mr. Nicholas,

Instructed by Messrs. Stephen, Jaques, and

Stephen, appeared on behalf of Tyndale

Stubbs, plaintiff In a suit against Alphonse
Grenville Randall, for the specific perform-
ance by tho dofondant of an agreement wich

respect to the purchaso of a certain pastoral

property in tho Mudgeo district. Thoro was

no appearance
on Lohnlf of the defendant

Plaintiff Bet out In lils statement of claim

that he was entitled to tho possession of a

property known UB Stanford, in tho Mudgee

district, comprising 2520 acres 2 roods 214

porches of freehold land, 2232 acres of C1'

land and 2329 acres 2 roods conditional Mease

together with certain cattle and horses and

plant. By an agreement dated Docembor lo,

1013 defendant covenanted to' purchaso the

property, with the exception pf tho house-

hold furnlturo and a sulky and harness, for

£9750, to be paid us follows:-£500 on tho

signing of the agreement, £8250 cash on Muy

1,
1911 tho balance to remain for five years

on mortgage, at 5 per cont. interest. De-

fendant lind refused to carry out the «.Tor-

ment, and repudiated It and his liability

under It. Plaintiff .therefore prayed that the

agreement ought to bo specifically performed

and carried into execution, and thnt defend-

ant be orderod spocidcally to perform it;

that an inquiry might be- made as to what

damages ho had sustained by reason of do-1

fondant's refusal to carry out the agreement,

and that defendant bo ordered to pay tho

damages so found, cither in addition to or in

substitution Tor specific performance of the

aBTbomdefenaant pleaded that prior to tho

sl-'iilng of the agreement ho inspected the

nrônorty lu the company of the plalntilf, wlto

represented that it. had prior thereto been

kept tully stocked with Bheop and cattle.

After signing Uta agreement ho ascertained
that with the exception of certain snoop

taken on agHtment about two months'
pre-

viously, no stock, except a few hoad of

sheep and milk cows, had been de-

pastured thore for about l8 montho. Plain-

tiff also represented that beyond a little

¡luke, there had'not been any anthrax or other

stock discaso on the property. -Ho alleged
|

that after signing the ngreoment he ascer-

tained that a disoaso known locally as "black

fever" and other diseases had broken out

among the stock on the property, and that
it was in con3djuenco of such outbreak that
the stock had been sold about l8 months prior
to the inspection. It waB in reliance of the

representations made by plaintiff that he was

induced to enter Into the agreement, and as

plaintiff well know, he negotiated for the
purchaso of tho property as a pastoral in-

vestment, and that but for such representa-
tions ho Yvould never have entered Into the
agreement. Under the circumstances, he

submitted that the nuit should be dismissed
with costs. By way of counter claim, de-

fendant prayed that the agreement be deoreod

to be delivered up and cancqlled; that plain-
tiff be decreed to pay the deposit of £500,
with interest, and puy his costs of the counter

claim, and also his costs and expenses in-

curred in consequence of and incidental to

the purchaso.
In his reply to the defence and counter "aim

plaintiff denied that he icpresanted that the
property had prior to the inspection alwoi's
boen kept fully stocked; and that with the

exception of certain sheep tnken on agist

ment, and a few head of ration sheep and

milking cows on the pioporty it the time

of the Inspection, no stock had been do

pastured on the property for l8 months prior
to the inspection. Ho stated that ho had de-

pastured soveral thousand head of sheep and

cattle on the property ten montho prior to the

date of the Inspection, and that he told de-

fendant that the property waB under certain
conditions subject to fluke, as was all the

country in tho district. Ho denied that he

made any representation that there had boen

no anthrax or any other disease, or that he

made any other representations as to any
disease other than as stated by him. To the

beBt of his knowledge the property was not

at the time of tho inspection or now subject
to any stock disease other than fluke'under
certain conditions. Ho donlcd that tho disease
known as "black fever," or any disease other

than an occasional occurrence of fluke, bad

broken out In the stock, and that It was in

consequence of Buch outbreak that the stock

had boen Bold. Plaintiff also denied the other

allegations by defendant.

His Honor held that the counter claim should

be dismissed with costs, and that the agree-
ment should bo specifically performed by de-

fendant. A reference was made to the Master

to determine tbo amount of purchase money
and interest due to plaintiff, and an order made

that, on the tender of approved documents,
defendant Bhould pay or secure the "balance

of the purchaso money.

DIVOECE COURT.
(Before Mr. Justice Gordon.)

WILKINSON V. WILKINSON.
Una Grace Wilkinson (formerly Bridges) pe-

titioned for divorce from Samuel Joseph Wil-

kinson, butcher, on tho ground of desertion.

The marriage took place in October, 100B, at

Newcastle, according to tho rites of the New

Unitarian Church. Mr. Tayler (of Messrs.

Dowling, Tayler, and M'Donald) appeared for

the potitlonor.
A decree nisi was granted, returnable In six

months, with costs against the respondent.
GOLDSTEIN V GOLDSTEIN.

Dora Goldstein (formerly Goldman) sought
the dissolution of her murringo with Solomon

Goldstein, traveller, on the ground of the lnt

ter's failuro to comply with a docreo for

restitution of conjugal rights. Tho partleB
were married in January, 1912, according
to tho Jewish rites. Mr. A. W. Gardner ap-

peared for the petitioner.
His Honor granted a decree nisi, returnable

In BIX months; respondent to pay costs.

LANDSDOWNE v LANSDOWNE.

Edgar John Good Lansdowne sued for di-

vorce from Florence Annie Lansdowne (for-

merly Watkins), on the ground of desertion.

Tho marriage took place in February, 1903,
at Sydney, according to the rites of the New

Unitarian Church. Mr. M. E. Price appeared
for the potitlnnor.

A dooroo tlsl was granted, returnable in

six months.

PSARAS V PSARAS.
Marion Efllo Psaras (formerly Ewing) sought

divorce from Panayott Psaras (also known as

Dick Morris),' by trade a marble polisher,
on the ground of the latter's alleged mis-
conduct. Mr. R. W. Fraser appeared for

the petitioner, who stated that her husband

lett her in 1910. The marriage took placo
in April, 189G, at the WeBleyan Church, Glebe.

The cnse vvis ordered to stand over tor fur-
ther evidence.

KING v KING.

Ruby May King (formerly Phillips) sued for

divorce from Percival James King, labourer,
on the ground of desertion. The parties wero

married in February, 1908, aocordlng to the

rites of the Church of England. Mr. R. W.
Fraser appeared for tho petitioner.

A decree nisi was granted.

SKINNER v SKINNER.

A decree nisi, returnable in six moaths,
was granted on the petition of Stuart Skin-

ner, carter, against Ethel Maud Skinner (for-

merly M'Kenzle). The parties wero married

In January, 1502, at the Now Unitarian Church,
Sydney. Desertion was the ground of tho

suit. Mr. R. W. Fraser appeared for the peti-
tioner.

LAWRENCE v LAWRENCE.
Ernest William Lawrence, labourer, peti-

tioned for a dissolution of his marriage with
Louise Edith Lawrence (formerly Dronsllold),
on tho ground of desertion. The parties wero

married at Newcastle in July, 1909, according
to the rites of tbo Church of England. -.Mr.
R. W. Frnser pppeared for the petitioner.

His Honor granted a deere ntsl.

.IN .BANKRUPTCY.
(Before the Registrar, Mr. P. H. Salusbury.)

HEARING OF CREDITORS' PETITIONS.

Andrew M'Kyo and others versus Mary
Breen Mr Evorlngham appeared for the

petitioning creditors An order sequestrating
tho estate yyas made, Mr C T W Lloyd be-
ing appointed official assignee

Von Drohnen and Holtoihoff and another

versus Pearl C Nable Mr Wood appeared
for tho petitioning creditors An oidor so

eiuestratlng tho cstito »tis made, Mr W II
Pilmer being appointed offltlal assignee

MOTION TOR RELEASE
Re John Simpson Tayloi and George Wcl

llngton Sutton ex paito Gcoigo Wellington
Sutton Adjourned to Juno 21

CERTIFICATE APPLICATIONS
Re William Edward Cunneen Adjourned to

June 11

Re John Thomas Smedley Messrs John
M'Liughlin and Sons appeared for the nppli
ttnt Adjourned to June IV

SINGLE MEETINGS \NT) PUBLIC
! KAMI\'ATIONS

Re Ernest William Turnoi Adjourned to
Juno 17

Ro Golnin Mahomed and Moola The meet-
ing closed, and the public examination was

declared concluded in the matter of Mahomed
Ihoro vías no appcaranco in tho ense of Meela,
and the examination was adjourned sino dio

Re Henry Connelly Adjourned to Juno 21

SEC 1 ION 30 EXAMINATION

Re William Augustus Do>lo 'rho examina
Hon was declared clot,od

VOLUNTARY SEQUESTRATION
John Mott, miner, of Cobar Mr W H

Palmer offlcini assignee
-

TNDUSTEIAL COURT.
(Before Mr. JuBtlco

Edmunds.)
AN APPLICATION REFUSED.

Tho Now South Wales Laundry Employers'
Association mado an application that the res-

pective constitutions and jurisdictions of
'Boards No. 10, Transport Group, and No. 5
Domestic Group, might bo variod by excep-

ting from the constitution and Jurisdiction of
tho No. 10 Board of tho Transport Group car-

eers, when employed aa laundry carters, and

(including such carters In tho constitution
and Jurisdiction of tho No. n Board of the

Domestic Group.
i Mr. Rowland (instructed by Mr. L. L. Cohen)
appeared in support of Hie application; and
Mr. M. Connington objected on behalf of the

Trolley, Draymen, and Carters' Union.

I

After hearing evidence and argument, his

Honor said ho remembered tho circumstance

in'connection with tho enrters of this union.

,Thoy were a very Important class of worker

in the Industry. lie thought that mattet s

had gone too far now for him to make an

^Iteration.
Ho doubted whether they wero

not better In the Transport Group than In the

¡Laundry Group. "Mr. Connlngton's suges-

tión that the subsidiary board meets the caso

is,
I believe, tho best one. "I rofuso the ap-

plication," concluded his Honor.

BOARD'S CONSTITUTION VARIED.

Mr. Josoph Coote appeared in support of an

application by tho Watchmen, Caretakers, and

Cleaners' Union, for a variation of tho con-

stitution of the No. 5 Board of the Mtsr-ol

lnnoous Group (Watchmen, Cnrotakors. and

Cleaners), so as to Include life attendants.

Mr Cooto slated that there was rio award

regulating the conditions of employment of

lift attendants, and no board had boen con

Btltutod to deal with them.

His Honor grunted the application.

BUILDING TRADES CASES.

Tho application for a variation of the award

of the Building Trades Group, No. 1 Board

by tho Amalgamated Society of Cat-pouters

and Joiners, wus further hoard.

I Mr. Broomfield (Instructed by Mr. H. Peden

Steel) appeared for
the Masts.- Tt"n¿-:-?

Bociation; Mr. Moffatt for thl ^n *"
Society of Carpenters nïà T", AmalS~_tod
United* BridgA" C ^TC* Í!'8Johnson for the Australian Society o,' lT

'

gressive Carpenters and Joiners" ami a.""

Corks for
the Sydney and Suburban"rim?'.Merchants' Association.

auuurt>an rimbct

matters awaiting diAft^this award. A transcrit» t,.,j e
,vl"1

to him
regularly, and tue judgment T ,fnt

delivered after Mr. Justice HeyS>n .a^r e^
,ered from his Illness, and he V,ad"r!Mv:had had a consultation with him

°
Honor)

DISTRICT COURT.
(Before Judge Murray.)

A MITTAGONG HOTEL
Owers v Harrison and another.

J.hî «earing was concluded of the cass in.which James Owers,
contractor, of Cami

bell-street, St. Peters, sought tei w?» P"

rom Leslie Morris Harrison an.
Percy wTHam Shavo, trading na the Federal roi

""

of Vlekery's-chamhers, Pit -si?ee 7vEthe sum of £100, alleged to be tho am0uD? Jdeposit paid by plaintiff to deLnaZf anDecember 6 last in connection with »
T

tract for the purchase of the Comiî.îS
.

Hotel at Mittagong. The
defence vvaTtal

plaintiff was BulDg the wrong
parties and

even It he were suing the
right parte', S

they had accounted to the vendor for
the

S

posit.
c ul

Mr. O'Reilly, Instructed by Mesa« Da*

Mr Ta\dr
kerford, appeared for

plaintiff; niMr. J. if. Sanders, Instructed by Messrs Shin
way and Berne, for the defendants

'

Judgment was given for tho plaintiff for th«
amount claimed.

ACTION FOR ALLEGED LIBEL.
Fullin v

Paterson.
Esther Fullin, of 347

Crovvn-straet, Stirrr

Hills, wife of William George Fullin, wheel
wright, of Camybell-street, Surry Hills «_.

the plaintiff in an action agnüist Thomas Pa-
terson, jun., of 27

Mansfield-street, Rozille
milk

carter, for alleged libel.
'

Mr. McKean, Instructed by Mr. E. R AM.
gall, appeared for plaintiff; and Mr H P
Harriott, of Messrs. Wilson and Harriott'for
the defendant.

Plaintiff
alleged that the défendant 'alselj

and maliciously wrote and published of ana

concerning her words to the
effect that shs

was an immoral woman, and that she and
anothor endeavoured to obtain money be-

longing to otho.-s for thp purpose of spend-
ing It in drink, whereby her good name, credit
'and reputation had been injured, Damanes
were laid at £100.

s

Tho defendant pleaded that the
publication

of tue words complained of was privileged

a?d. '.Lwas ,lnndo
at a time and

place whin
plaintifT could not be Injured.

His Honor found a verdict for the d«fc".

dant, without costs.

CENTRAL CRIMINAL DOUBT.
(Before Mr. Justice Pring and a

Jury.f
Mr. R. J. Browning, Croyvn Prosecutor.

ACQUITTED OF SERIOUS CHARGE./
JameB M'Connell, 28, was charged with hav-ing committed a serious assault on a girl IS

years of age, on May 8. Mr. B. R. Abigail

appeared for tho accused, who pleaded not
guilty.

At the close of the Crown casa the jury ac-

quitted M'Connell, the foreman adding Hat
the jurors thought that In tho

interests of th«

girl Bbe should be placed In an
institution

where Bbo would be taken care of.

Mr. Browning said that tho
girl was at

present at Ormond House, and was at the

court In the care of one of the
yyardresBes.

His Honor stated that ho concurred
with

the Jury's recommendation, and was glad to

see that the
girl was being taken care of.

QUARTER SESSIONS.
(Before Judge Backhouse and Juries.)

Mr. A. F. Dawson, Crown Prosecutor.
FALSE SWEARING CHARGE PAILS

William Stanley Cavanagh, 30, pleaded not

guilty to a charge of having falsely sworn,
when giving evidence before Mr. Justice

Street In the Probate Court in September, 1810,

that he owned four houses at Perth, Western

Australia, for which he received a rental ol

25s per week each, and that he had £1250

invested on mortgage, but subsequently, as

he was an uncertificated bankrupt, he ap-
peared before the Registrar in Bankruptcy,
and when being examined by tho official as-

signee, he contradicted the statements which

he had mado in the Probato Court.

Mr. Deery, who appeared for the defence,

explained that under section 33 of the Bank-

ruptcy Act evidence given was not admissible

against a deponent except in a
prosecution

for perjury, and ho raised the
point that a

charge for false swearing viould not Hi

against the accused.

His Honor said that he was of the opinion

that the point had previously cropped cp,

and that ho had held that the perjury men-

tioned under the section must refer to per-

jury committed before the Bankruptcy Contt,

and, therefore, the ovldence then given by ths

accused could not be admitted on a prose-

cution for perjury which, had been commit-

ted in anott-or court.

Mr. Dawson said that in the face of bli

Honor'B opinion ho could not carry the case

any farther, for ho rolled on the evidence

given by the accused In the Bankruptcy Court

to prove tho falsity of the evidence given

by him In tho Probate Court.

HÍ3 Honor directed the Jury to acquit Ca-

vanagh, which was done, and he was dis-

charged.

ACQUITTED OF ASSAULT AND HOBBERY.

John Marsden, 24, pleaded not guilty to a

charge of having assaulted Leo Augustine

Lukemnn, at Sydney, on May 13, and to a

second count of, In compnny with another

person whoso name was unknown, assault-

ing Lukeman and robbing him of a natch

chain, two pendants, and a sovereign-case.

Mr. J. W. Abigail appeared for the defence

Marsden, in defence, said that ho went

Into an hotel with the thlid man, and saw

Lukeman with two girls. Subsequently Luke

man and the thlid man had n quarrel. Mars-

den snld that ho saw nothing of tho robbery,

and denied that ho had participated in the

assault.

The jury, without retiring, acquitted
Mars-

den, and ho was discharged.
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\ KONICÜPALTSM: AT WORK.

p COUNCILS AND CONTRACTORS.

'

News comes from a northern part of the

Etato that
a council has entered into a con-

tract with a private contractor for the carry-

ing
out of the electric lighting of the coun-

cil's area. The news Item states that the

contract
is for street-lighting purposes, and

also to supply private persons with electric

light and current. As there has been much

conflict of legal opinon with regard to this

question, it behoves councils to bo extremely

careful
before they enter into con-

tracts to seo that they do not exceed tho

scope of the authority given to them under

tho Local Government Act. Tho authoiity

which they have at present for contracting

is given by section SG, which says:-"A coun-

cil may, in lieu of directly undertaking the

performance of any of its duties under this

Act, enter into a contract with any person or

rersons
for such performance." AB far as

j

contracting for the lighting of the Btreets by

a private company is concerned, the council

la clearly within its rights; but the ques-

tion has been much debated recently in

authoritative legal circles as to whether tho

council, hnvlng given the contract to a com-

pany
for the purpose of street lighting, can

j

rn further and give tho company authority t

to lieht private dwellings, and do all things

necessary for the puipose of taking their

vjlrca and current from the street poles

across the footpath into private houses/The

wholo matter arose and was discussed by

councils
in connection with tho pro-

posed contract by the North Syd-

ney Council for tho lighting of North

Sidney by electricity. There, it Is under-

stood, n number of conflicting opinions -were

given with icgard to tho powerB of the coun-

cil its to contracting for the supply of elec-

tricity. It is clear, under section 86, that

they have- absolute power to contract tor

Etrect lighting, and that a company which

ncquiies such powers under contract with the

?

council may do all things necessary in otder

to enable them to light tho streets. They

may erect poles and lay down wires ns long

ne they do not interfere with the uso of the

street.. But when they propose to take cur-

rent io.- lighting or power across the foot-

path and Into the houses, that is quite an-

other question, and councils wculd he well

advised not to Imagine hastily that they

have full legal authority, having once given

a contractor power to light the streets, to

enable that contractor also to deal with prl

vte persons.
The matter certainly ought to

he placed beyond tho possibility of doubt in

any amending legislation, but while doubt
i

does exist, as it is admitted It exists at
"tho

jiresent time, councils should bo extremely

careful and not endeavour to giye powers

beyond the scope of thoir authority to an>

private company without getting the very beBt

legal advice that is procurable.
I

APPEALS AGAINST VALUATIONS.
j

A correspondent writes asking that prooe-1

dure be given in regard to appeals against,

valuation. The matter is dealt with in sec-

tion 138 of the L.G. Act, and subsequent sec-

tions It provides that it any person is

ng_rlevd by any valuation he may appeal In
j

the following cases:-Whore the valuation
of;

the UC.V. of the land does not exceed,

£10,000, tho appeal Iles to the nearest court

o' petty cessions; whore such valuation doon

«eced £10,000, to tho nearest district couit.

A point to bo noted 1B that in such appeal
j

the question may bo raised whether the land

is rateable at all. This Is Introduced by tho

Amending Bill of 1D08. The decision of tns

Court in theo appeals is final and conclu-

sive, saying with regard to the proviso, pro-
(

vlded by section 140, which declares that any

person dlssatlsled with the decision of tim

Appeal Court as being erroneous in law with

relation to tho pilnclple on which the valua-

tion waa made, or in relation to tho ques-

tion whether the land Is rateable at all, may

apply In writing to the Supreme Court on
_

cass stated, setting forth the facts, and the

Supreme Court shall hear and determine the

matter of principle, or the question of

whether the land is rateable, and they may

cause the case to be sent back for amend-

ment. So that as long as action is taken in

time no aggrieved person need be without

a remedy in regard to the valuation. If he

Is dissatisfied ho has a full legal remedy.
*****

A COMPLIMENT TO CIVIC WORK.

The selection of Mr. Trctbowan as one of

the Senate candidates of one of the two great

bodies of political parties of the State Is a

compliment, wliich cannot bo despised, to the

value of the civic work now being carried on

in this State by the shiro and municipal coun-

cils. Within the memory of thoso who look

back five years, it will be clear that a dis-

tinct change of status is acknowledged by the

selection of Mr. Trethowan. In the old days

the offices of aldermen, and, in fact, all civic

officers, were regarded as beneath contempt,

They wore ;arded as matters which mon who

hold a good opinion of themselves should not

meddle in at all. The affairs of the council

wore regarded as petty, and as beneath the

dignity of anyono who aspired to do useful

work in the State. But all that is changed,

and the chango is undoubtedly the result ot

the change In the system. The creation of'the

shires has shown how valuable to tho State

the civic work may be made, provided It is

carried on by the best clasB of citizons. Al-

though, of course, no opinion is expressed here

OB to the merits of the party which has se-

lected Mr. Trethowan, it must be said that

possibly without the creation of the »hlreB,

and without the successful result which has

accrued to the work of the men ombarked in

shiro enterprises, wo might never have heard

of such men as Mr. Trethowan in the State or

the Federal political
arena. It has given

such men an opportunity of winning their

spurs, of showing that within their own sphere

they may Lo regarded as statesmen, and that

this is an augury that if they are employed

in the higher affairs of the State or the nation

there is no reason to suppose that the states-

manship they have already shown will not be

enlarged to suit the larger sphere. Watever

may be the result of the election, the mere

soloctlon of the president of the Shires Asso-

ciation must be regarded OB an acknowledg-

ment of the new status which has been ac-

quired by men who have won their spurs in

the now civic life inaugurated by the Shires

Act of 1905, and continued in tho Local Go-

vernment Act of 1005.
« . . . »

THE AMENITIES OF CIVIC LIFE. I

During the recent Shires Conference held

in Sydney a considerable amount of foeling

,was engendered by what was regarded asi

tho gratuitous attack upon the Local Govern-

ment Association by a high official of the

Shires Association. As both tbeso useful

publie bodies aro working for the benefit of I

. the whole community, it was regretted by,

those who desire to see the expansion of our

'

civic Government to find a different of opinion

between the two associations. Certainly the

Local Government Association in all the slight I

troubles which have occurred has never

been the aggressor, and, therefore, when it

was found that the statements upon which

the attack was based were not in accordance

with fact the obvious thing was done, and

an acknowledgment of the error made.

[Thereafter, the, amenities of the situation

were restored by kindly expressions between

the President of the Local Government ABBO- I

[elation
and tho Shires Association. Thero is

no reason in the world why these two should

not work in the utmost hurmony and with I

the utmoBt cordiality In regard to the carry- I

ing on of their various spheres of work. It

has always been our opinion in this col-
j

[umn that two associations should not exist

where one would be sufllclent. Thero is ab-
j

Bolutely no difference between the work which I

the shires are doing and that which is being

dono by thoir brothers in the Municipal

Council. The problems aro the same, at.d
'

thero is a very slight variation indeed in the
I

methods which need to bo employed In the

two different kinds of civic organisation. The]
differentiation of the. work which Is necessary

could easily be dono by sub-committees, and

again it is urged hoie that, In the interests I

ot the effective working of these associations,

they should without delay be amalgamated

in the public Interest. There is no need

for conflict or for Jealousy between the two,

there Is every need for them to co-oporato,

and. the best way of co-operation is to or-

ganise themselves under the one roof, in order

that the whole of the civic forces of the State

of New South Wales mny be embarked in

the one design ot securing the best organisa-

tion for carrying on the important work

¡which they have been authorised by the State

¡to
do. It Is certain that any proposal com-

ing from tho Shires Association to amalgam-

ate would be welcomed by tho Local Govern

Iment Association. There need not bo an

absolute fusion; the sphere of action of each

could easily be delimited; but it Is clear

to thoBO who aro outside both organisa-

tions, and yet who look to the development

jof
our civic life to an even higher piano

than it has arrived nt at the present day,

I that the next great step in the development

I

of municipal life is the amalgamation of

I

these two Important bodies.

THE POWER TO PURCHASE LAND.

It is beginning to bo recognised now in

Great Britain, which waa somewhat slow in

regard to this matter, thpt the power to pur

chpse land if given to municipal councils,
would have the happiest effect in regard to

public health, planning and the embelish

nients of the various areas. At the presenl
time there Is a great amount of waste land

In the vicinity of all towns, which have the

prospect before them of expansion, and these

landa could be purchased at a comparatively

cheap rate and held by the connells in order

to replan for housing when the town shiuld

expand in the natural course of events. it

is plain in Germanay that the undue raising
of rent has been checked by the fact that 'n

mest cases the municipal councils have been

able to purchase suburban land, and by the

uco of their tram and other services havo

created village settlements with rapid com-

munication between them and the city itself

outside the limit ot the present settled parts
of Sydney. Quito recently Mr. Herbert

Samuel, the now President of the Local Gov-

ernment Doard, BUccssor to Mr. John

Burns, has claimed that the secret of

development of cities would bo found in the

lan'l purchase powers of the municipality.
He desired that further power should be given

to the English municipalities in regard to !

purchasing and resuming land. If that were

thf case he declared the local authorities

would find, it easier than they found it now

to promote the town-planning schemes on

which the future development of our eitles

so largely dependod. At the samo time he

explained that under the present legislation-I

tho Town-plnnning Act-a very satisfactory]

beginning had been made. But the crux of,

Mr. Samuel's statement was in this-he de-

clared it was not the function of the depart-
ment to conduct {he local government of the

couctry. The business of tho department
was to watch the procedure of tho councils

and to advise them out of the fullness of Its

centralised, experience when advlco was

sought; and to adjudicate between them where,

the opinion of an outside tribunal was do

sired. It ÍB a pity that our own adminis-
trative development is not set upon theso

lines.

TUE PURE FOODS ACT.

One of the most Importnnt decisions given
fir some timo Jn connection with pure food

was that of Mr. Macfarlane in a reserve judg-
ment recently dealing with the matter of tho
adulteration of the milk which is put into

tho tea of those who make use of the ordln

ary restaurant. The inspectors under the
Pure Foods Act who have been making a

round of the restaurants In Sydney recently
took samples of milk which is used in tea,

and also In connection with porridge, and it

was found that the milk had been adulterated

bj the addition of water. It was contended
that as the restaurant keepera did not sell

milk over the counter they wero therefore not

bound by tho Pure Food Acts In regard to

putting water Into the milk which went into

the tea or into the porridge. In his Judg-1
ment Mr. Macfarlane seemed to think that
every contingency had been provided for In

the Pure Foods Act. He said it was a per-

fect drag-net, and it took In everything. This

is o remarkably new view to take of any Act

ol Parliament, and the draftsmen of this par-
ticipai Act aro to bo sincerely congratulated
upon the result of their endeavours. It may
bu Bald, of course, that the Puro Foods Act

is the result of the united Intellects of spe-
cialists of three great count! les. Such legis-
lation originated in the United States, and has

been copied into Great Britain and again
into Australia, and probably in each placo
tuo decisions of the Court have been care-

fully considered, so that the most up-to-dato
i-i-nstt-uciion could bo placed by our drafts-

man's copy of the legislation. We must lu

AustralJa, thereforo, congratulate ourselves
that wo are living under n law which is the

nemo of perfection so far as legal drafts-
manship is concerned.

THE GREAT MONEY-SAVINGGOUGH

GOLD, ANDSORETHROATREMEDY

TRIED AND PROVEN GOOD.

The best evidence of the quality, anti money-saving; value of nny article is
ià'.tthç

.words of «those

wlio have used and proY'en It.

'

. / . ;; -%ç ;'...;;
.1

Hean's Essence, for preparing cough mixture at home,, sa ves.your moneyand -does, you-good.

Those w_o have-used it know, j.,.;. ...,..; .!¡.;;^ ¡s,;"'

Their evidence is built upon actual experience.
?

. /"»";:-
-

, '?-.; ,

Such evidence is a true and sure guide for you who noçd Heán's'.Essence/¿blftî.'haV.êv'not 'yet

tried it.

'
.-????. :..;.. ..,:."¿

'. ....

.-',
;

'

Mrs. M. J. Bennett, of Nelson's Bay, Port Stephens, N.S.W., siiya:-r-"\yill
-, .you ;please' forward

mo tYVo bottles (Hean's Essence). Tam pleased to say that the other :bbttle¡ arrived Wafcly. It is

a wonderful medicine for severe colds, carefully followed' your directions*"of',_ivYV' to .finibh 'the

mixture, and it has turned out to be an' c-.--client cure." .: ^r ?~-%'':,'\ .'.-U'li,

Mr. Robert Rankin, of Ganmain, N.S.W..
says:-"Pleaso soba another bottle of Henri's

Est-ence. The mixture wo mndej from tho

last bottle has done mo à lot of good; aUo

my wife, and her cold and cough were very,
bad

" .

Mrs. J. A. Jones, Alcxandrla-Btroet, Kurri

Kurri, N.S.W., says:-"Will you please send
mo two moro bottles of your' Essence, na ,1

ennnot procure it up here. It cured my hus-

band's cough, and I gave some to my neigh-

bour mid it lins .dono his cough good, too,
so I want ono bottle for myself and one for -

my neighbour,"

Mrs. J. Feobroy, Shooter's Hill, via Oberon,
N.S.W., says:-"Pleaso send mo by post an-

other bottle of Hoan's Essence, as it does all

you claim for it as a.remedy for coughs and
colds. I have advised several to try it."

Mr. John Hoglander, Roachdale'.Via-' Cull
cairn N.S.W., says:-"Pleaso send'mo another

'

bottle-of Hean's Essence. "I am well pleased'
with it." ?????;,?- :-..????' .,...'

l.'

Mrs. Mary,'M. Erston,' Clifton, Queensland,
says:-"Thanks very much 'for.bo.ttle of,Hean's"

Essonco, received yostorday. It carno'at a

very-opportune timo, as some-of us wore suf-

fering from coughs-and colds. I followed the

directions for mixing; and really we arqifcei
lng hotter already.". ; ';. .

Mr.'Charles Smith, 3 M'Lood-streot, *Mos-.

m.in, N.S.W., says:-"I can honestly say that.
the mixture I mndo from tho bottlo of Hean's

'Ki'senco- 1 obtained from you saved
:

mo 10/,

.'Id my oyvn cough moro good than any

preparation I havo tried. Hean's Es

uiust bo a Godsend in homes where

?.xturo is generally used. Wishing

The f-plendid reputation of Henn's, Iistn v . by, the letters glv-cn above is built upon

quality lind achieY'ements. The fact that cue- ........ -..ntlctl to SYvecteulng und water makes a full

pint of the fluest cough, cold, catarrh, und, sore throat remedy money can buy, lias made it immen-

sely popular in the homes of the people everyYvhere. . Hean's Essence will prove as good In your

home as in the homes of the writers of the-letters shown "hove.' Got n bottle of Heun's Essence

to-day. It is regularly sold by Messrs. Pattinson and Co., Ltd., Chemists, Washington H." Soul and

Co., Anthony Hordern and Sons, Ltd., Mo3srs. M'llrath's, Ltd., Lnss'etter's, and most chemists and

stores, or sent post free promptly on receipt of price 2/, by G. W. Hcnu, Family Chemist, 178 Castlc

reagh-street, Sydney. Wherever you buy be sure you get Hean's, as no other will do.

'S E8 MAKES FROM

OF FINEST

OF 10/

IÄVES YOURJONEY AND DOES YOU GOOD.

"Toothology,
By a ...

'National' Dentist.'

AXRDINARILY decay in

teeth is caused by acids

formed from food particles

that have been allowed to

lodge between the teeth. But

sometimes the enamel of the

teeth may be seriously injured

by extremes of temperature in

beverages - as swallowing a

glassful of iced water immedi-

ately after taking Soup. This

breaks down the enamel, and

just the slightest flaw in this

natural casing of your teeth al-

lows the decay germs to eat into

the body of the tooth. When

the nerve pulp is reached, acute

toothache is the
result, and,

worst of all, the decay poison

niters into the system, causing

general ill-health.

To Your Decaying

le

'T'HE work needs the attention

of a skilful dentist to

free the teeth from decaying

particles, and to attend to the

overlapping and regulating of

the teeth. We can do this work

expertly and painlessly for you.

Every Dentist on our staff is a

duly qualified Surgeon, and has

been specially picked for expert

Dental knowledge - further,

they are aided by the finest Den-

tal equipment in Australasia.

If your teeth are too far gone

we can fit you with a perfect

set of artificial teeth fitted to

an UNBREAKABLE PLATE.

These Plates are positively UN-

BREAKABLE, and our own

speciality. Let us look YOUR

case over to-day and show you

these unbreakable trouble

proof Plates.

Liverpool House (

CONSULTATION HOURS

OVER

NAT LEWIS ), c/r Liverpool & Castlereagh sts., Sydney.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily; Saturday, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. (Only).

UNIQUE BOWLING TEAMS/
TWENTÏ-FOUR" PLAYERS WHOSE AVERAGE AGE IS 78} YEARS.

TOP ROW.- Drake, 76 years; D. Easton, 76 ;
J. Gilmore, 81.

SECOND ROW.-J. Davis, 76 years; J. W. Mortley, 76; T. J. Thompson, 84; J. T. Walker, 79; H. Groth, J. Noble, 82; W. Warren, 76.

THIRD ROW.-G. Radford 82 years; G. Moxham, 77; G. Flowerdew, 72; J. Willinga, 80 ; L. C. Young, 75; C. Bown, 76; J. Hedges, 86.

FRONT ROW.-A. Gow, J. B. Gibbs, 82 year»; T. T. Forsyth, 75; H. Bellett, 77; G. Hall, 80; E. Badminton, 85; F. Macqueen, 78.

HARRY LAUDER.

"SOMETHING FOR NAETHING."

JOURNALISTS' DINNER.

I "Come awa' mon, and hae a crack wi'

Harry Lauder."
~~

This was the invitation given yesterday by

the New South Wales Institute of Journal-

ists, and it was accepted by nearly all the

leading pressmen of Sydney. The response

was so unanimous that Farmers' luncheon

room was hardly largo enough to accommo-

date the guests.

It was a most enjoyable function, charac-

terised with kindly good humour, serious only

for a few moments when Mr. Lauder marte

an eloquent plea for tho poor dumb cattle

that suffer such torturo in the railway truclrs

of Australia. "i'ou pressmen hae a mighty

power," ho said, "and if yo dinna dae some-

thing to alleviate their sufferings I'll call

ya cruel." '

The president of the institute-Mr T.

Heney-presided, and besides entertaining Mi.

and Mrs. Harry Lauder, occasion was taken

to welcome Mr. Graham Moffatt, the author

of "Bunty Pulls the Strings," and Mrs.

Moffatt.

|

DISTINGUISHED ACTORS.

In proposing the health of Mr, and Mrs.

Lauder and Mr. and Mrs. Moffatt, the chair-

man said that many distinguished members

of the theatrical profession had been pleased

to accept tho hospitality of tho journalists.

"They had been kind to us, and we -were glad

to show kindness to them in return. The

Institute originated in the visit of Mr. H

B. Irving to Australia. Somo of us who had

been his guest In London tried to make sorat

return when Mr. Irving came out hore. The

difficulty was ono of organisation, and so

the present institute was formed, just for

social purposes. Since Its formation nearly
every distinguished visitor to Sydney has been

entertained by the institute, and the members
have the most agreeable recollections of

their visits. So wo are very happy to enter-

tain Mr. and Mrs. Lauder and Mr. and Mrs.

Graham Moffatt. Mr. Lauder and Mr. Moffatt

were distinguished men and successful men,

who made other pooplo happy. Of H.irry

Lauder, it can be said that ho has never said
or done anything to make anybody the worse."

(Applause.)
Mrs. W. A. Holman, supporting the toast,

said that having no eloquence, she hoped to
make up in goodwill what she lacked in ora-

tory. So far as she knew, Mr. Lauder was.

distinguished in another way; ho had never

written a line of journalism in his life. B'it

ho acknowledged that the press, if not the

salt of life, was tho great fertiliser .of the

earth. But the habit of scribbling was bu

comlng too popular, and so many were Join-

ing the ranks that some would have to go

to some other place.
Mr. J. D. Fitzgerald: "Scotland."

Mr, Lauder: "That's the place to go to."

(Laughter.)
SCOTSMEN ALL.

,

Mr. J. A. Hogue said: Brevity is the soul

"of wit; but as Mr. Lauder has to go In hilf
ar» hour brevity must also be tho soul of

wisdom. On New Year's Day in Australia

j

it is tho custom for all the speakers at

the Highland Society's dinner to fancy they
I came from the land of cakes and cannless.

!

But I am Scots pure and simple, save for one

Insignificant fact-the trifling matter of

I birth. (Laughter.) My foot is now on my

I native heath. But I would like to go to

bonny Scotland to drink in somo of the

i ''spirit" of the land of my forefathers.

(Laughter.) We cannot think of Scotland

and Harry Lauder without thinking of

Burns, and Scott, and my own namesake,
Jimmy Hogg, the Ettrick Shepherd, and a

long list of poets, of whom wo are all very

proud. Tho national characteristics of Aus-

tralians aro moulded from a fusion of tho

racial qualities of English, Irish, Scots, and

Welsh. There is here an intermingling of

the best qualities of tho British immigrants
that came to this new land-qualities that

mako for greatness. If Australia is not the

happiest place on earth, it will be her own

Coult. (Applause.) I give the toast:

Their health; and woultl on earth there atood

Some more of snell a frame,
That Ufo might bu lill laughter,

And weariness a name.

HARRY LAUDER.

The toast was enthusiastically honoured,
and Mr. Lauder, responding, said: "Yo canna

get somethin' for naethin'. It canna be done.

I cam" here not tWnkln' Ffl bo asltaS ti
speak I suppose 'cause ye gie me somi
chiolcon and a weo cup o' coffee I've got ti

speak to ye' (Laughter ) I said yo couldui
get Bomothln' foi naethin' (Laughter.) Bul

it's a great pleasure to bo entertained b;
you. The press Is the gi eat foitilisoi o

the earth Naethin' can bo dono, methul
can be said without the pi ess Tho piesi
isa mightly sword in the battle o' life An

the press has a'ways been vena kind ti

me At all timos I havo tiled to bo ai

courteous as possible to the press, so vvhei

you asked mo to Lome and meet you I though!
it was tho best thing to do (Heil, hear i

I have travelled a lot, and I uko to rut

shoulders wi' the press Ye seo, tho presi

gets Into a lot OL corners where it's no1

possible for other medium*! And I a'ways
like to got into the weo coiners. It's tin

wee things tint tell (Laughter) Avv.i

oot on the hillb nnd the plains the news

of the press goes That's what mikes jo so

mighty and so strong Yc ein do an a\ fu

lot,
an' yo cm do in awfu' lot o' jiood It i

no' your natuial hibit to do haim, out Bom»

times harm alises fiom good Thut's no' j oui

fault
BONNY AND BRICHT

You folks hae a beautiful sunny lana, wf
beautiful trees, lovely flov ers at a' s>uaon8 o

tho year Everything Is bonny and uiicht
And in ray ti ip round tile colonies I navi
been treated like a prince In cvoiy city I

have gone to Mon its nice when 5e leav«

home to havo someone standln' Pt tho qiiaj
01 the station waiting to e\tend tlir gla«
hand o' welcome I lemembor the timo il

was not like that (Laughter ) When J

went to London 14 yeal s ago I went to loJg«
In a back room in Lamboth-road No on«

knew me, and no ono seemed to cara 1

made a success, and I wrote home I knew

that thoie was ono soul 500 miles away thal
did caro, and that was ma wee uifle hero

(Applause )

"Every road leads to success, but, ns 1

said the other night, all the successful boiile«
ai e at the top and in front o' ye If v e 'roi

on that road vo'll havo an awfu' lot to piss

They are BO awfu' clever So make a new

road and get ahead I believe in keepin'
on the sunry side of tho street, and in HU
it s tho same I havo tried to keep on th«

sunnv sido of life, and so far its pretty wain

and comfortable' (Laughter and applaubo )

FATHER OP BUNTY.

Mr. Graham Moffat said that Harry Lauder,
like Tom Tucker, had to sing for his supper,

so occasionally he should talk for his

luncheon. (Laughter.) "As tor myself, no

man in any part of tho world owes BO much

to tho press. I carne to London unknown.

Then when 'Bunty Pulls the Srlngs' was pro-

duced I woko and found mj'solf famous-thanks
to tho journalists. But I don't want to

meej
the men YVho are to criticiso my play,*»

(Laughter.)
"Harry Lauder: "Have a stout heart, moa

Buckle on your sword." (Loud laughter.)
Mr. Moffat: "But I And the press hero Uki

the press at \ home. They have a certain

regard for truth. (Laughter.) Some ol

the American accounts of my lifo vvcro won-

derful inventions. Most of my success is dm
to the wonderful adaptability and hard wor.

of my
wife." (Applause.)

The function concluded with Harry Laudei

singing "Good-bye, Till We Meet Again."

Â GREAT AVENUE.
?

QUAY TO LADY ROBINSON'S BEACH.

A meeting in connection with the proposed

bridge over Cook's River at Lord-street,
Botany, was held at tho Redfern Town Hall.

Alderman J. Leitch (Mayor of Redfern) pie-i

sided.

Somo time ago the Mayor of Redfern drew

up a plan for an avenue from Ciiculnr Quay,
via Elizabeth-street, Botany-rond, Loid-stiect,

over Cook's River, and on to Doll's Point, the

oilginal route to tho South Coast Tho avenue

as planned would bo 100ft wide .md this \\ oulj

necessitate widening Elizabeth-street and

Botany-road. Aldeiman Leitch stated last
night that tho pioposed ionio vyouid enablo

tho icsldents of some of tho most congested
parts of Sydney to go by tram dliect to Lady
Robinson's Beach, ono of the finest pleasure
resorts within reach or city children. Under

the proposed scheme the ti am woulcl run eli-,

lect to the beach from Circular Quay.
The matter was left in tho hands of Alder-

man Leitch and Mr W R Bagnall to draw up
a definite scheme for submission to the Min-i
Ister for Works

Little Peter Pumpkin blow lila little nose,
Wiped his streaming eyelids,

Wore his warmest clothes,
Put his feet in mustard.
Sneezed tey elie time-no Jcwjc,

Till his tnatnmj cured him
YVith Woods' Great Peppermint Cure.- Adrt.
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There will be unlimited

pleasure in your home

if you own a

because this instrument Has every

essential that is necessary in a

perfect piano. It Has a TONE of

g'reat breadth and purity, and

a responsive TOUCH that has won

for it the admiration of true lovers

of music the world over. The

is made under strict supervision

in one of the leading piano factories

in the world. «Skilled artisans of

proven ability in the piano-maker's

art alone are employed, and they

have at their disposal the cream

of the world's materials. These

masters in piano building, build

an instrument perfect in every

detail, and by reason of its superb

construction the

will' last for a lifetime, giving end-

less satisfaction.

We are Sole Ag'ents for

the Genuine Lapp Piano

and confidently recommend it

to those requiring a thoroughly

reliable instrument. Our large and

well-appointed show rooms are

open, for your inspection at axr^

time.

Visii o*xr Show Rooms

to-day and inspect the GLORIOUS

LIPP PIANO. Ask at the same time

for particulars of our guarantee, and

of our easy terms ?which make the

purchase of a LIPP, quite as easy

as the purchase of an ordinary

piano. If unable to call, please

write for our catalogue-it*s post

free.

Aud at

Newcastle, Lismore, Brisbane, Toowoomba.

ON THE LAND.
*-

i

FAEM AND STATION.

TEANSIT OP STOCK.

Mr. Harry Lauder has to bo added to the

long list of those who protest against the man-
ner in which travelling stock aro treated on

our railways. That popular visitor took the

opportunity, when being entertained by Sydney
journalists, of drawing attention to this mat-
ter. Ho rightly considers It a disgrace to
the community. That Mr. Laudor Bhould

choose such a topic to refer to may have sur-

prised some of his hearers, yet it is Burely
fitting that one whoso work ÍB to bring Joy
and laughter amongst humanity should have

a large-hearted sympathy for the sufferings
of dumb animals. , There is ample in this

case to stir such sympathy into activo pro-
test. And such protest is welcome if it

serves to direct attention again to this ancient

grievance. Mr. Lander's impression Is com-

mon to thousands of others who during train

journeys havo seen the conditions under

which live stock travel on the railways. TJn

fortunat'cly, familiarity has blunted the

majority's susceptibility apparently, for the

subject is dismissed with scant consideration.

A section of tho community has maintained a

continued protest against existing methods.

StockownorB and stock agents have complained

bitterly, on account of the heavy loss the

presont system entails, whilo others have pro-

tested against tho needless cruelty that pre-

vails. But so far all this has been of no avail.

Mr. Lauder saw sheep jammed into trucks

"Uko sardines," and some were down and

could not get up. Of course, tie really wit-

nessed an everyday occurrence, and, unhap-
pily, the lightest side of a grim business.

As a matter of fact, there is a considerable

difference of opinion as to whether it Is not

kinder to jam the sheep in the trucks thnn

to allow them too much room. They at least

help to hold each other up, and with the

bumping and jolting that tho average stock

train receives during a trip sheep would havo

a cruel time if they wore too lightly loaded
in tho truck. It is tho duty of thoso travel-

ling in charge of the sheep to go along the

trucks at eVory opportunity, and en-

deavour to get any fallen animals on

their feet. Tho groat trouble is that, owing

to the irresponsible manner in which stock

trains travel, the men In charge havo no

regular opportunities of doing this work.

They hnvo to nttend to It when chanco offers,

and often with the risk of being left be-

hind. This 13 duo to the fact that stock

trains do not appear to run to any schedule

time They appear to start and end n

lournev lust as other traffic allows.

It really seems that a great deal of the

loss and cruelty that occur every day could

be ovoidod If the importance of stock trains

.was realised by the authorities. Surely in

a stock-raising country this Bhoùld not \>i

difficult. If Btbck trains wero properly

scheduled an/1 had to run to time, matters

would soon assume n different complexion.

Wiry should live stock trains be shunted aside

to give way to wheat and general freight

trains-freight that would not be depreciat-

ed in value if it was delayed in transit? Yet

this is dono at times at least In New South

Wales, and men connected with the stoc't

business aro forced to the conclusion that

the live stock train is the Cinderella of tho

service. In America the law prohibits ani-

mals being carried longer than a certain

period without food and water. Victor.a,

South Australia, and Queensland all manage

to conduct the live stock traffic
better than

wo do. What is the matter with the New

South Wales authorities? Mr. Lauder's In-1

digcation has been roused by the little he'

has seen. But we know, in addition, that It

is a common thing for stock to bo kept lui

the trucks without food, water, or

proper!
rest for forty, fifty, and seventy hours at a

stietch; for stock trains to average eight or

nine miles an hour over a 300 or 400 mila

journey; for animals (the food supply of a

great city) to arrive at their destination i

dead, dying, and crippled. Wo know that

stockowners regularly allow for the loss of

a certain percentage of animals in stoct

trains; that a regular contract exists toi

cart away the dead and dying stock at the

Homebush yards at BO much a hoad. Wo

know nil these things, yet as a community wet
have done nothing to remedy such a grievous

and foolish state, and deserve tho scorn

of humane visitors from other lands.
'

It is utterly foolish, because, quite apart from

its inhumanity, the present system is a con-

tinual waste of food and money. Live stock

are very valuablo to-day In Australia, and

to destroy and doprecinto animals as is the

caso on tho railways betrays a lack of plain

buriness sense. Seeing both humanity and,

buf-iness Interess call for roform, i is as-1

tourdlng that this scandal continues year

aftor year.
Tho whole thing is a disgrace and

a crying Bhamo to tho people responsible,

who are the Railway Commissioners of this

State. I

THE IRRIGATION AREAS.

PROïUTABLH VEGETABLE CROPS

EXHIBITION OF PRODUCE.

I

Tho Irrigation Coihmissioner furnishes tho

following report:-The recent visit of the

South Coast dairymen could not havo boon

made at a moro unfavourable timo as, owing

to tho lateness of tho usual autumn rain tho

dry area was looking In a particularly dry

condition after tho heavy feeding off that had

taken> place during tho preceding summer.

In spite of this, however, it will be remem

borod that their impressions of tho aroa wero

very favourable. Could the same party have

visited the area at the present time they

¡would, no doubt, bo even moro impressed

than they wero at the dato of their visit, for

the rain which toll while they wore actually

at Leeton, and the showers which carne along

during tho succeeding woek, havo Induced a

splendid growth of herbago lu many places

which were then bara and unpromising look-

ing. This growth will, of courso, continuo

through tho wintor months and, with the

advent of further rains in tho spring, tho

growth will be continued' until tho hot.t of

summer again turns tho green stuff Into

standing dry hay. The feeding qualities of

thlB dry matter are a revelation to coastal

mon who havo not como into contact with it

before.

I v
The present season is one of the best for

the growth of vegetables. Following advice

given, settlers havo planted largo areas of

Y'egotables, which are doing remarkably woll.

Irrigation is, of courso, over for tho season,

but the ground is so moist that continuous

cultivation will keep it .in good condition

even although tho wintor bo an oxceodlnrrly

dry ono. Somo Ano potatoes are being dug.

Success has boen achieved with early rows

"Burbanks," "Brownolls," "Beauty of Heb-

ron," and "Manhattan"-all rod varieties.

Those will apparently do better on the area

than whlto varieties, although "Carmon" havo

turned out very well indeed in some places.

Somo of tho crops now being garnorod will

go six tons to tho acre. Most of the success-

ful crops of potatoos havo boen grown In'

more
or less sandy soils without the assist

anco of manures.

Information is alBo to hand of tho remark-

able success achieved with sweet potatoes.

One settlor reports 201b undor one root, an.l

another one lins had oven greater success,

ono root recently dug yioldlng no loss thau

331b weight. Those, of course, aro ,not re-

cord yields as far as sweet potatoos are con»

corned. Much greater weights liavo boen re-

corded. They aro, liowovor, far abovb the

nvorago, and show what can ho expected of

this valuable fodder piont grown under irri-

gation. At tho present time swoot potatoos
aro bringing £5 per ton in the Sydney mar-

ket, and with a yield of many tons to tho acre,

such as can apparently bo produced, there Is

n big prout In sweet potatoes for tho irriga-

tion farmer. Not only so,
but they mnko

a vory valuable pig feed; in fact, with lu-

cerne, sweet potatoes make a vory well bal-

anced ration indeed.

Tens ,uo also doing remarkably well just

now, and several lots have been sont to Syd-

ney with veiy good îoaults.

Cabbages' and cauliflower aro not behind
cither. One settler reports that -ho has just
sold a crop of 7000 at a vory satisfactory
price indeed. Thoso have boon Bowed in bo

_| tween the tree« in his young orchard. Tho

buyer is a local hawking groongrocor, who

anticipates no difficulty in getting rid of 20

dozen per week in tho surrounding district.

Now that arrangements havo been mode for
a louvrod van to be attached to the ordinary
daily passenger train from Yanco to connect

with the "through" goods at Junee, landing
perishable produce in Sydney for next morn-

ing's market, thora should bo no difficulty for

Yanco settlers to get rid of the vegetables they
can grow and forward to the metropolitan
market. At the present time cauliflowers are

bringing 19/ a dozen in Sydney. This should

leave a good margin for the grower. Carrots,
parsnips, beets, and Swedes, all of good
quality, aro also being produced in consider-

able quantities.
The commissioner has mado arrangements

with the íailway authorities for tho exhibition
of produce from tho Irrigation aroa in one of

tho windows of tho tramway buildings in

Elizabeth-street. A collection Is (being mado
on the area nt tho present time, and repre-

sentative samples of the vegetables now bolng
grown will form a feature of the display pro-

posed to be mado.

Lucerno planting is just about at an end.

Approximately 500 acres havo been put down

with this permanent fodder during the autumn

season, and a great deal moro land Is being
made ready for the spring planting. A few

of the settlers with second-season lucerne

have mado a commencement with Bheep and

lambs. They intend to balanco the ration
with sorghum or some

other such plant.

Judging by the results recently published con-

cerning the success achieved by settlers fol

loyviug these lines on the various Goulburn

Valley Irrigation settlements, there should bo

good money
for the irrigation farmers on the

Murrumbidgee irrigation areas turning their
lucerne into cash by this means.

Many settlers aro also gettinc ground ready
for planting further nroas of fruit trees, and,
at tho present time, tho commissioner's

nurserymen aro busy lifting deciduous trees

ready for settlers who havo already ordered
them. At the same time the local agents
of private nurseries are also putting In a

lot of time making tho necessary preliminary

arrangements In connection" Yvlth the supply
of trees.

Poaches, apricots, and citrus tre03 appear

to -be most in demand, as there is a feeling
that peaches and apricots will bo better pro-

positions than sultanas and other varieties of

grapes. A fair number of sultanas are, how-

ever, being put in, but undoubtedly the pre-

ference Is towards peaches. It Is felt that

the possibilities of the canning industry, as

far as fruits are concerned, are greater than

can' bo expected from the dried fruit markets,

having regard to the fact that the Australian

requirements aro already being mot by Ren-

mark, Mildura, and others older-established
settlements.

Although the present season of the year 1s

ono of tho worst from the landsoekors' point
of view, the farms aro .going off pretty well.

Of course an irrigation project in the winter

timo, when the canals are not running with

wntor, does not look nearly as inviting a

proposition as it docs in the summer time,
when the irrigated lands aro green with ver-

dure. Still, in spite of this, 12 farms and. 11

township blocks have been taken up during
the past four weeks, and,' in addition, 14 of

the blocks on the new Gogeldrie subdivision,
which were made avallablo by the commis-

sioner
'

under permissive occupancy owing to

the demand for lnnd all went off within one day
of their being mado available. It 1B gratifying

to be able to state that the mon who have

succeeded in obtaining these blocks are all

substantial men from a financial point of view.
The settlement on the area of men with capital

augurs well for tho futuro prosperity of tho

scheme.
'

Inquiries havo recently been made by num-

bers of men who aro desirous of leaving the'

humid coastal regions for a drier climate, with

the view to benefiting their own or their fami-

lies' health. . Of course, from this point of

view, the cllmato of the aroa would be hard

to beat for tho greater part of tho year; in

fact, the Riverina cllmato has long been noted

as one of tho healthiest in the Common-

wealth.

FARMERS > AND SETTLERS.

ANNUAL CONFERENCE BUSINESS.
Tho business paper of tho annual confer-

ence of tho Farmers and Settlors' Asso-
ciation of Neyv South Wales, to bo held
next month, has been IsBUed. It l8 a most

voluminous document, and contains a record

number of resolutions.

Thero aro a largo number of resolutions
dealing with land settlement. Numerous

amendments and alterations of tho Lnnd and

Closer Settlement Acts are proposed. It is

proposed that the Government establish in-

formation bureaux in nil land board and othsr

centres throughout tho State. Ono branch

considers that tho Minister for Lands de-

serves tho censuro of every landholder In

the State for lils ungenerous action In re-

fusing to accept tho decision of the High
Court and Supremo Court In the Stat" in tho

Cooto land case. .Another motion sets out

that in regard to lands subject to periodical
drought, irregular rainfall, and which aro im-

proved agriculturally, as in tho caso' of tho

Ungai-io and Boorabil land thrown opon for

r.ottlcment, the Government bo asked to allot

not less than 1280 acres to each sottler.

Under tho heading of agriculture, amongst
other proposals, it is urged thnt "the .system

of bulk handling of grain bo installed without

delay, and that in connection' therewith pro-

vision bo mado for high-level elevators at tho

torminal points to ensure economic hand-

ling. Export duties on wool, wheat, beef,

and general products of tho primary indus-
tries aro emphatically opposed; while it Is

proposed that the Department of Agricultura

procuro reliable information daily of the

London wheat marltot, and crop prospects in

wheat-growing countries, and publiBh. samo

dally in tho press.
As usual, tho. conference will bo occupied

for some considerable time with resolutions"

affecting tho control and management of the

railways. It Is proposed, amongst other

things, that all stock trains from starting

points outride a radius of 200 milos from Syd

noy ho given preference over nil tralnB, ex-

cept express and mall trains.

A series of resolutions dealing with local

government are submitted. Generally spotilc

ir.g, they imply that tho F, and S.A. will sup-

port tho attitude of the rooeut shlros confer-
ence. A strong praWBt is mndo by a num-

ber of branches against tho proposal to ex-

tend the local government trnnchlso to the

basis of tho Parliamentary suffrage. A sonti

rnl
wheel tax is urged, with certain

exemptions, and tho application of the shlros
for an increased subsidy Is supported. It :s

naked that
? farming and grazing lands be

exempt from Inclusion within municipal areas.
'

Sevornl extensions of tho powors of tho shires i

aro strongly advocated, Including a poyvor to

i appoint spoclal constables In rural dis-

tricts.

LUCERNE.

SUCCESS ON THE DARLING DOWNS.

I

Tho growing of lucerne on the Darling

Downs has enormously increased tho value of

production on that rich portion of the Not th-

orn State. Emu Creek, situated nine milos
from Warwick, is one of the greatest centros

of the lucerne-growing industry. Good crops

in this district go close up to '2 tons to the

aero, and with reasonable treatment six

crops a year can bo taken off, tho lowest of

which is scarcely over less than a ton to the

acre. Nearly all of tho available lucerne

land on Emu Creek is either down to tho le-

gume or is prepared for it. Land is too

valuable to be permanently devoted to cer-

eals, and natural pasturo Is out of the ques-

tion. There aro two classes of lucerne land,
the rich, alluvial flats, with a water-table

sufficiently high to be reached by the roots,

and tho moro elevated land, whore the le-

gume is principally dependent upon the rain-

fall. The former is worth £30 per acre, and

the latter from £16 to £18. The country

is subject to frosts. Tho other chief crop

is maize.
A considerable area is fed off, either by

dairy cattle, or by fattening steers, whlcn

has tho disadvantage of necessitating re-sow
-

lug at intervals. Of late years there has

been a greater tendency to turn it into hay,
v, hen there is a good demand for it for chaff,

in which shape it brings a higher profit than
In tho bay form. Practically none is press-

ed into bales. Dealers- purchase tho hay in

the black, and cut it into chaff on tho spot,
much the same as quantities of wheaten and

oaten hay aro purchased In Now South YVnle«.

A frequent ci«ror 1B made by growers in leav-

ing tho cutting too late, which, although in-

creasing tho weight of tho crop tends against
the quality of the, chaff.

Cultivating lucerne crop after cutting has

boon piactised very much of lato years, and

its value has been well proved. Generally a

light harrow is usod. So far it is not usual

when resowing becomes necessary, to inter-

vene a rotation crop, but it ÍB cortain that

the growing of pumpkins or potatoes for a

season would bo woll repaid in tho better
stand of luceme which would bo Becured.

THE MEAT TRUST,

Tho following extract from John Poster

Krancr's rocont book "Tho Amazing Argen

¡no" is interesting at tho prosont timo:-
.

At the ports uro IH'K slaughtering establishments,
some heloiiRlnR to Aigcntliic companies, mid others

to American compunjo«-a hitter fcml is beim: Waned
to capture the eliiUeil mill froren meat traile, es-

pecially I" the r.iiKllsh niaiket. As Kinland is only

throo wcoU' tliktniitf, wat Hint is only
thilled lins

an cnormolH advantage o\cr meat from more distant

countries which must nu, frozen. The fact is de

njeil. but it unir, he t ikon li» certain that there Is

u big combination oí OliicaKo houses endeavouring to

tnticczi» their competitors out of business, and tiley
hecin in a fair way to succeed The Argentina pub-

lic atv> thawing fright,
and there have been frantic

appeals to congress that siopi he taken to check Hie

creation of tt trust. Also it ia liopcil that England

may take action. But the authorities in both coun-

tries refuse to Uko action. The Chicago firms hive

a long: purse, and are damaging their rivals at both
ends, first by paying Argentine rattle-breeders un

pi ecedented
prices tor beasts, and then by telling

the mont below Lost price In the Smithfield market.
Of course, in reply to what IB happening, one hears
the following statement, "Why crumble, when the
Argentine cattledealcr gets a

high price for his

beasts, the London consumer gets cheap meat, and
the Chicago firms

pay the difference?" That is

true. Hut it does not need much business foresight
to understand that when the Anglo-Argentine com-1
panics are bankrupt, the Chicago trust, having/ the1
game In their own banda, will pay their own price
for cattle, and lift the price of meat In .London.
Meanwhile, the Argentine estanciero is quite happy»,and is Milling: to let the future take caie of itself.

GOVERNMENT NURSERIES.

DEPARTMENTAL OPPOSITION.

I
Tho Premier has receivod n report from the

Under-Seeretary nnd Director o£ Agriculture,
respecting a suggestion to start a Govern-

ment nursery, for tho propagation of fruit
trees.

Mr. Valder states: "I quite agree with Mr.

Allen that there is really no necessity, for

starting a Government nursery. Several
years ago wo did start small nurseries at

some of tho experiment farms, but experi-
enced considerable trouble in distributing the

trees. For our o'wn purpoBO, it was found In

the end much more economic to purchase the
trees wo required from nurserymen, and thes°

small nursorlos were, therefore, closed down.

For some yoars past we have been purchasing
quite a large number of fruit trees from the
nursorymen, and have found that in the groat
majority of caBes tho trees supplied were

satisfactory in every way. Tho prices charged
have been so reasonable that nothing would

be gained by again establishing nurseries

.of our own."

FARMERS' MEAT-FREEZING

COMPANY.

WELLINGTON (N.Z.), -Wednesday.
A meeting at Stratford, Taranaki, decided

to form a farmers' meat freezing company

with a capital of £100,000.

"COMEBACK" VARIETY WHEAT.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.
At tho Royal Agricultural Society's council

meeting to-day a letter was received from tho

Victorian Millowners' Association, stating
that It was prepared to pay 3d a bushel

moro than the rate prevailing for f.a.q. stand-
ard tor a parcel of Comeback variety wheat

true to type of 5000 bushels of good milling
quality, or less, with a minimum of 300 bush-

els, the wheat to be grown north of tho Di-

viding Range, and delivered during January,
1ÍI1B. The association was also willing to

give a cup, valued at 20 guineas, for the lar-

gest successful grower on proof of production
and delivery.

WYALONG LAND BOARD.

WYALONG.-The local land board sat for

two days at Wyalong considering applications
for Boorabil homestead settlement farms situ-

ated on tho Wyalong-Tingarle line of rail-

way. Applications confirmed wero as fol-

lows:-R. Trimble, W. H. Grimes, S. L. Al-

len, A. B. Kllutworth, PI Boyce, A. E. Baker,
H. K. Goddard, R. D. Leeson, C. Canuard,
F. R. Elrington, W. G. Eutler, H. J. Angel,

J.'Steele, C. J. Taylor, M. Cusack, H. E. Ire-

land, W. Ryan, N.'G. Gumbloton, A. T. Price,
J. Isbester, S. P. O'Brien, H. G. Weiden,
W. . Carter, G. T. Husking, W. J.

Bolger, A. D. Plant, N. H. Grimson, C. H.

Rao, W. C. Eldridge, F. A. M'Murtria, G.

Shearer, W. C. YVeir, A. E. Forster. G. Rot

tonburry, J. Webb, C. Eldington, V. F. M'Dor

mott, D. M. Henderson, E. H. Ridgate, J. L.

Sansón, E. S. Stillwell, and A. Rose.' Three

applications under settleir.ent purchnse clauso

and five homestead' farm applications Yverc-,

hy permission, withdrawn. Most of tho suc-

cessful applicants signed n petition urgiog
tho Minister for Works to expedite tho con-

struction of the railway, as they assort that
it is only by wheat farming that the lands
may be worked profitably.

PRICKLY PEAR.

AN ERADICATING MACHINE.
Mr. C. E. Corby, a grazier at Pallamallawa,

who has had a long experience of prickly
pear, has Invented a machine to eradicate this
pest, which, he claims, is' most successful.
Pire is the destructive power. The machino
itsolf looks Uko a motor on wheels, and by
moans of fans driving air through tho barrel
a powerful blast is obtained, which, it is

claimed, destroys the
pear and its seed. Tho

inventor states that the machine can bo

worked by a boy, and at a cost which, ( roughly,
works out at 15s per acre for dense pear and

from Gs to 8s for scattered pear. We are In-

formed that Mr. George Valdor, Acting TJnder
'

Secrotary and Director of tho Department of

Agriculture, has received the report of the
officer in charge of prickly pear experiments,

I who gavo the machino a thorough test in dense

j

and scattered pear in Fobruary of last' year
1 and at tho end of six nnd twelve months

respectively reported that the densest pear
I was completely dono away with, and that oven

where the peat was BO thick that It was 1m
'

possible to push the machine in amongst it, It

had worked along the face of the growth and

i killed it out effectively.

CATTLE TICK.

,
MORE DISCOVERED.

CASINO.-On Friday last the inspectors, who
have been inspecting at Mallanganee since

ticks were discovered on working bullocks
from that centre, discovered ticks on dry

cattle on a farm in that locality.

BEE-KEEPING.

BATHURST.-Tho district branches of the

Western Beekeepers' Association aro pro

paring for the big conferenco which is to bo

held In Bathurst in August. It is anticipated
that many subjects of Importance in relation

to the honey industry will bo discussed, and

representations to the Government in regard
to the destruction of honoy trees decided

upon. The restriction applying to tonuro will
form a subject for much discussion at tho

forthcoming conference, whilo tho ruthless

destruction of honey-bearing trees is ex-

pected to bo the principal thorne. It is

pointed out that it is not so much the num-

ber of trees for which tho apiarists ask pro-

tection,
as variety. At present only four or

five varieties of trees oro protected, with the

result that if those fail the beekeepers aro

faced with an inevitable loss. The honey in-

dustry 1B now widely rogardod as moro profit-

able,
in favourable conditions, than the other

rural callings, and this seems to be sup-

ported by the considorablo extension of

operations in this part of the west.

DEATH OF STOCK.

TAMWORTH.-At the last mooting or tho

Tamworth P.P. Board, reference was mado

to the death of stock, which occurred on

Noggabri reserve recently. The board was

of opinion that the cause of death was

variegated thistle, and not poison weed. A

letter received by tho stock inspector, Mr.

Dowe from S. T. D. Symons, Chief Inspector

of Stock, boro out this opinion. Tho chief

inspector says that tho rocent mortality oc-

curring amongst cattle belonging to C. W.

Pye, on Noggabri reserve, has now beon

shown to bo duo to prussic ncld poisoning, as

large quantities of the poison ; have been

found by tho departmental chemist in the

variegated thistle- obtained from the reserve

by A. E. Massey, R.C.V.S., and small quan-

tities In tho stomach contents of some of tho

cattle This plnnt is most dangerous when

young
or when stunted, and cattle placed on

It in hungry condition aro more likely to

suffer
than ' othor stock. I.t

. is not always

poisonous, varying, apparently, with the

district to some oxtent. ? Horses do not

suffer, probably owing to the difference in

their mothods of digestion.

AGRICULTURAL SHOW.

CAMPBELLTOWN (Tas.).-The Campboll-(
town (Tas.) Show was hold on Wednesday in

beautiful weather. No sheep woro forward-

ed from Esk Valo. Winton Estate gained

tho championship in rams, with Magician tho

Soventh, also first in four-tooth rams, with

n son of Mascotte. Bollvuo scored heavily,

taking tho reservo championship in rams, with

Camdon Third, first and socond in class for

ram and progeny, flrBt in ram lambs, cham-

pion prize with nn aged owo which was clinm

nlon in Sydney last year, first In young ewes,

first In classes for unhoused sheep in both

rams' and owes, and minor prizes in othor

classes._

P.P. BOARDS.

CARCOAR.-At tho meotlng .of tho P.P.

Board Mr. J. J. M'Phoo was unanimously

re-olootod chairman. The chairman wel-

comed tho two now mombors, Messrs. R. .J.

Fagan and H. A. Rothery. A 'circular was

rocoivod from tho Lands Department, stating

that it was not necessary to stamp roceipts

for wlro-notting instalments. Tho stock in-

spector roportod for the month as follows:

'.During the month I bavo visited tho local-

ities of Woodstock, Gorlnn, Billimari, Cadia,

Forest Roofs, Blayney, Barry, aird Shaw. Tho

country shows a decided improvement since

last month, and feed Is green and plontiful

ovorywhero. Stock aro in excollent condition,

ami aro healthy, anti, although tho blowfly

as been in evidonco. slioop have not suf-

fered to any extent, for tho reneon that most

owners havo gone In for provontlvo mea-

sures and nlso tho pest does not appear to

be as numerous as in years past. The autumn

l.mbln. UM ne«» sood, and there should bo

somo high percentages. Rabbits are fairlyt
numerous In patches, and they are now1

breeding again." The board fixed the rate

at 2s Gd per hundred on Bheep and 2Jd per

¡head on large stock.

The following motion was carried:-"That
I this board favours tho principle of one man

i

one vote for the election of directors In the

futuro; provided that the present voting
I qualifications regarding ratepayers remain

unaltered." In view of tho probable sitting
of tho P.P. Boards' Conference in July, Mr.

M'Phoe waB appointed to represent this

board at the conference.
j

MOSS VALE.-At a mooting of the directors
'

of tho P.P. Board Mr. J. D. Wood was elected.
chairman.for the ensuing year.

.MEETINGS OP FARMERS.

NARRANDERA.-Tho annual meeting of the

Narrandera Agricultural Bureau was hold at
the Mechanics' Institute, on Saturday when

!

the following officers 'were re-elected:-Pre-

sident, Mr. H. L. Tappor; vico-presldent, Mr.

H.' M. Devlin; hon. secretary and treasurer,
Mr. C. F. ' Pearce. A motion was carried

suggesting to the Agricultural Department
that a conference of agricultural bureau be
called for such a tims as tho Easter Show,
when agricultural subjects could be discuss-

ed from their educational point of view.

At the monthly meeting of tho Farmers

and Settlers' Association, held at the same

time, it waB decided to moko further repré-
sentations to tho rnllway authorities for ad-

ditional facilities for storing wheat and

loading'produce. Messrs. A. J. Nowson, and

J. E. Richard, wera elected delegates to the

conference, with Mr. J. Bornholt as alterna-

tive delegate.
WELLINGTON.-A mooting of district far-

mers .and others was held on Saturday for

tho purpose of forming a branch of the Far-

mers and Settlors' Association. An address

was delivered by Mr. W. B. Rothery, or-

ganiser of tho association. Mr. A. E. Ful-

ler (presldont of the Macquarie Shire) pre-

sided, and observed that as everybody seem-

ed to be against the farmers, they wero or-

ganising with a view of helping each other.

A branch was formed, tho following officers

being elected:-President, Mr. Watt; vice

presidents, MessrB. A. E. Fuller and A. C.

Lee; secretary, Mr. G. Wilkins; treasurer,
Mr. J. T. O'Brien._ I

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

DIVIDING FENCE.

"Stranger."-Your best course is to consult ft soli-

citor. Wo cannot advise ou law points.

DISTRICT ITEMS.

BOWRAVILLE.-The now butter factory at

Bowravillo was formally opened by the Shire

President (Mr. Black). Tho factory will cost

ver £3000.

CRABOON.-During the last ten days the

weather has boen very cold. Hoavy frosts

and fogs have occurred, and, consequently,

the growth of crops has been retarded. The

froBtB havo destroyed all pumpkin and similar

vines, potato crops, and vinos. Many far-

mers have finished sowing, and aro now
pre-

paring now ground, which thoy intend plough-

ing during the winter months and then fallow

it. Now ground haB becomo very hard, and

farmers are awaiting rain BO that they may

plough it. If the rain talla shortly they in-

tend placing It under wheat this season.

There Is not one farmer in the district who

has not placed a larger aroa under wheat

during this year than in preceding years, and,
should a favourable season ensue, the wheat

yield of this district will bo doublo that of

last year. Wombats havo made an appear-

ance in this district for the first time. Many
old residents of the district had not seen a

wombat before nearer than the ranges, about

Coolah, which is 30 miles away. A good look-

out is being kept, so that they may bo de-

stroyed before thoy become a nuisance.

CULCAIRN.-There are still over 40,000 bags
of wheat stacked at the Culcairn Railway Sta-

tion, and also largo quantities at Morven,

Weoamora, and Walla-all stations close to

Culcairn. There is also nearly twice as much

wheat stacked at Henty as at Culcairn, and

already the new season's wheat is Bhowing
above the ground. The season promises to

be a very prosperous one, as everything has

been most favourable. The <froBts that have
been prevalent ara just what is wanted by
the farmer.

,

NOWRA.-As the result of a working "beo"

by comciltteemen and other members of the

agricultural society, the Nowra Showground
has been considerably improved by a dressing
of soil obtained from tho fiats at Greenhills.

The president (Mr. M'KenzIo) contributed

largely.towardB this improvement.

FLOUR EXPORT.

A VICTORIAN GRIEVANCE.

The Victorian flour millers voiced a com-

plaint a few days ago to the effect that

freights on flour to Shanghai and other East-

ern ports had been increased, and as New

South Walos and Queensland had secured pre-

ferential rates by reason of tholr subsidised
contract with the Eastern and Australian

Steamship Company, Ltd., the Victorian flour

export trade was in gravo danger.
Referring to this report, tho Premier yes-

terday Btated that ho had recently renewed

for a further period of two years the agree-

ment with tho E. and A. Steamship Company,

Ltd., under which a subsidy amounting to

£2925 per annum was paid for the regular

carriago of goods to Shanghai. Under the

ngreoment, preferential rates, particularly in

regard to flour wore secured to Now South

Wales shippers. The Victorian Government

was co-partnor with that of Now South Walos

In the original contract, entered Into in

1908,. but withdrew on its expiration In 1911,

and declined to bo a party to Ita renewal.

Mr. Holman added that, so far as ho is aware,

tha Queensland Government does not pay any

subsidy to the E. and A. Company, Ltd., and

receives no concessions.

NEW. STEAMSHIP SERVICE.
-.

In Juno the Swedish Transatlantic Company

(Australian line) of Gottenburg is to inaugur-
ate ,a regular service between Gothenburg,

tho Sunda IslandB, Queensland, and New

South Wales. At first the sailings will take

placo every two months, but later on tho

service is to be a monthly one. This company,

which receives an annual subsidy of 100,000

kronor from tho State, mado a not profit lost

year of 1,300,051 kronor, out of which the

prefereace shares get a dividend of 0 per

cent., and the foundation shares one of 7 por

cent.
________________________

SUFFERING ANIMALS.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-With interest and satisfaction I note

the rising sympathy of tho public for suffer-

ing nnlmnls. Surely our gonerous men and

tender-hearted women
will not allow the

cruelty to horses and stock to go much longer

unheeded. Some time ago a letter, signed

"L. E. N,," appeared in your columns, and

suggested that drivers of horses should be

licensed. This seems the most practical way

for,
as "L. E. N." remarked, "if cruelty to

tho horsoB they were working was provod

agutnst them, the license could bo cancelled

for a period or altogether, according to cir-

cumstances." This would meot tho caso with-

out a
doubt,,

for fines and warnings nre use-

less. Owners of valuable animals would en-

courage tho movement, for it would assure

thoir horses' lives and condition if thoy wore

under careful and thoughtful hands. When

ono thinks quietly what thoBo useful ceatures

endure so patiently, and whnt a constant,

faithful, and immense help thoy are to man,

ono wonders thoy aro not better treated

Thoy aro tho great world of unpaid servants,

and for their food and a little kindly thought

(?) thoy work from morn till night ,yonr In

and out, in every weathor, doing the work of

many men. Oh, tho eyes of warm-hearted

women dim when they see dally the cruelty

and selfishness those beautiful creatures en-

dure, and do not the Scripturos say-"A

righteous man regnrdoth the lifo of hlB beast."

Prov. x11.,
10.

MR. JAMES'S EVIDENCE.

"Please sond mo another gross of Hean s

Essence It is no trouble to sell, on account

of being made by a qualified chemist, and

the fact that ono bottle makes a pint of

family, cough mixturo, and saves people so

mu^h money The mixture made from your

assener h as proved itself
much bettor than

tho usual run of cough mixtures. Wo uso

a oursölves and find ft really good."-W. D.

JaMrBJam°èfsneTls Hean's Essence to his cus-

tomers Ho also uses it in his own home

That Is because ono bottle of llenn's Ls- ,

sonco makes a big bottle of tbo best cough,

cold, and sore throat remedy that money can

buy "It brings tho cost of an ordinary

olghteonponny bottlo down to loss than four-
|

'pence, isn't that a real money-saving worth

your
while to try? »

_

Got a bottlo of Heans
Essence

to-day.

Road ,tho circular, and follow the simple

directions. AB a cough, cold, and soro throat

remedy the result will more than plonso you.

There will also bo a saving of 10/.

Henn's Essonco is Bold by chomists. An-

thony Hordern and Sons, Ltd.,
Pattirtbon and

Co Ltd., LassottorB', M'llrath's, Ltd., W. II.

Soitl and Co.,
or post froo on rccolpl of price,

?>/
from G. W. Hean, Chemist, 178 Cnstlo

reagh-street, Sydney. Wherever you buy, bo

sure you got Hean's Essence, as no othor will

do. Look for my slgnnturo, tí. Vf. Hean, on

every p_o_et.--.-Vt. lit_----'
.

|

You get Overcoat

satisfaction in Lowe's

21/- Chesters.
It's overcoat time at Lowe's, and hundreds of men-and
mothers of boys, too-are taking advantage of Lowe's

very low prices, and getting warm, serviceable overcoats

for less.

Lowe's 21/ Overcoat is an old favourite amongst men.

Apart from its quality and the service it gives,
there is

satisfaction for you in knowing your guinea coat has all

the appearance of a higher-priced coat, and will give more

wear than you thought possible at the price.

The above illustration faithfully depicts the style. The

materials are in high-grade winter-weight tweeds, in light

and dark shades.

Made in all sizes for men.,.. ...>».:., 21/

Very Special Value
in Best Imported
Coats-84/
Amongst our own famous productions ia a very

Uno selection of the most superior TOP-

COATS from the English manufacturers.

These coats aro distinctive, tho acme of per-

fect tailoring, and exceptional valuo. They

aro in vory heavy wolghts, and are in a choleo

selection of shades. A slzo for you .. 84/, 90/

Lowe's Famous
Tweed Raglan Coats

for Men-45/
Wo want you to come and examine these ex-

ceedingly dressy and serviceable COATS.

Try one on, seo how well It fits round the

shouldore, tiro warm feel of tho materials,
and the perfect tailoring. It has all the

wear you thought only possible In coatB of

higher price. We have a «Ize for you .... K/

Others . 63/, 84/

Boy's Bangor
Overcoats, 6/II
Those BOYS' BANGOR TOP-COATS
nre tho smartest and most service-

able coat made for your boy. Tho

materials are vory warm and coBy,

and will koop your lad snug on the

most bitter-cold day. They aro

made as illustration, double-broas- (

ted, Prussian collar, bolted back,
and flap pockets. In sizes to fit

boys 2 to 7 years .6/11

Men's Garbirnette

Raincoats, 45/
At tho price wo do not think It

possible to obtain a bettor coat

than those smart GARBIRNETTE

RAIN-COATS. Thoy aro correct

in fashion, handsomely tailored,

and very sorviceablo in wet woathor

Made in all Fawn shadoB In all

sizes for men . *S/

Clothiers to all Mankind and the Boy,

GEORGE-ST.,
Opp. Q.V. Markets, SYDNEY.

OXFORD-ST.,
Hyde Park,
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?DOftLY'.D-The I neilds of Mr and Mrs A BOW
""

IYM) and I YMIL1 ale respectfullj invited to
?teni the luitnl of their late dearly loved SON and
rHOTIlm idyyard to lean tliur residence, 1011 Short
? reef Uahmn ims (Tliuralaj) AFT1RNOON, at
">' tor Itiokiyood Cemetery

I Y\ iniliLlY, Undertaker,

JT5£_H3_L_208 hingst Newtown

0TA(K"5-ll|e runeral of the late Mr HPN'RY

1 CT,mQÏ ,u" ]me "". residence of his Nil OP,
ira-STYlil Host

Cottage Biiiiiitronn;load. South hen

njston

THIS UlUllSim, at JÎ o'clock noon, for
"nil* ol Fielaiil Ccmotcrj, Hookw ood

P BY UNI S and CO.
", . Undertaker«,

_g°r¿-°M flehe 18.1 Pcorgc sticet YVest* city
fc'YüU-Thc Irleiids of MceaiB 01 OltOl', 3\MLS,
t«,i Î1 ,1'mURD SN0W n'o _»_> mvitcd to at I

iT. \mtul of their late dearly loved MOTHl R,
it»,

l0 leau our Mortuary Chapel 810 George

K* <m» VUS Oliursd-ij) MOHNINQ. at 8 00

ïiyiSï.
Mollio li-t Cemetery Itoolcvyood

_

__M"I> COIFILI AH» COMPASY, LTD

^r'iîîîi,II>R~:The lr,cn'i,1 °' Mr JOHN "iran-r

c H. ii, ,ar<" Mml15 ,nvitt|d to attend the Funeral

In f«;r\T"r>'"fot
St Peters, THIS D YY, at 1

CeVn
Nört«»n Station thence to Bookyvood

FE. i ..

' J ANm,r«'' Umlcrtnkei

,ftS.í,,?-«_M_Emiiorerpid. Ne«tovyn

»1 m\ ""'rP'ol rienda of Mr jii7d~M" 0

tlePlmeril '.".'

' VVIIA "rl! kin<11> imiivt] to ""O"'1

E1STBI . "'cir. Wto dcar|y l0Vl-<1 »AUGllTLlt and

i£li ..t?,Tmc tro>n bor late residence, 20 Itrrv»»«I M Peters THIS D YV, at 1 p m
,

for Hookyyood

tTrrrrr-
F T ANDHPYVS Undertaker

)V !?' *M<-llu Mends of Mr and Mrs OA1 r

ble ¿ïïlï I«

l

I'^IS.,' !."
MeM thc F"nml 0' tMl

.iee « "i

"'
S,ISTbR'

t0 mma 'ron> h" ,«t'= «

^WluoT^ i,,-Pctcri'Tms DAV'ot a

rrymrr,- ' T ANTDR1 Y\rs Urlcrtaker

''V «"IIÎÏ|R11,° '''i"1*' o' Mr» ii WILLI YIIS

Ute Woii.1 ninüíñtÍ?,1?
attond thc runeral of liei

^wdiDo"lTï,ml.Ii'1:'A^. t0 "ove from her

«IMT» î""*"01 st Po*«« THIS DAY,«ipm, (or noolinooil Cemeterj
-- -

F. J. ANDHLYYS, Vodcrkksr,

FUNERALS.

H/EIDEM1ER.-ïhe
M lends of Hr. and Mrs. L.

WEIDEMIER ure kinillv invited to attend tho

Funeral of their late beloved SlaTER-lN-LAW; to

move from her late residence, 2il Ttrry-sireet,
at.

Peters, THIS DAY, at 1 p.m., for Rookwood.

_F. J. ANDR FAYS. Undertaker.

WEIDEMIER.-The
Friends of Mr.

and Mis. D

SMITH are kindly Invited to attend the l'lineral

oí their late beloved slSTUR-LN'-LAW; to move frew

her lato residence, 20 Tcrry-sirect,
St. l'etcra,

lura

DAY, at 1 p.m., for Rookwood Cemetery.

_.___1'. J. ANDREWS, Undertaker^.

W1ÜDEMIER.-The
friends of Mr. and Mrs. A.

WEIDEMIER aro kindly invited to attend, the

Funeral of their Lite beloved SISTE.W.\'-LAW; to move

from her hilo residence, 2<> Terry-street,
St. telera,

lids DAY, at 1 p.m., for llookwood.

_

IT. j .ANDREWS. Undertaker.

WEIDEMIER.-The
I'riemls or Jlr. and Mrs. DUF

FIE1.D arc kindlv invileil to attend the Funeral

of their late dcaily loved BISTER-1N-LAW ;
to move

irom her late residence, 29 Terry-street,
St. Peters,

THIS DAY, at 1 p.m., tor llookwood Comoteiy.

_

F. J. AXDHE\YS. Undertaker.^

WOODS.-The
Friends of Mr.' and Mu. WM. WOODS,

of Penshurst.-arc kindly
invited lo attend the

Funeral of their late beloved SON. Mit« John! to

leave the KoBarah Hospital TO-DAY. THURSDAY, ac

2 p.m. for Sutherland Cemetery.
,

?

?

WM. AIAEnDI__j,J_Mlertakcr.L_

YX7rTOHELL.-The Friends oï.Mr. J. Ó. WTTCllELT,
VV and FAMILY are kindly

invited to attend the

Funeral of lils dearly
beloved WIFE, and their MO-

THER, Isabel Witchell! to move from her late resi-

dence, Kismet, Iron-street, Parramatta North, lina

THURSDAY, at 2 o'clock, for Western-toad Cometer},

Parramatta.
^^ ^"^ .__

c0.

Tel., 80 and 47 Parramatta.._
\T7O0DllUl7N.-Tlie Ki lends and Relatives

of¡

the la.te

VV WILLIAM WOODBURN (late <^TtaÏ^J\AJÏi
Ilaeeeoiir.se), are kindly invited to attend li is

Vmgral,
to leave Lulu, -Mlison-raid, Ilamlwick,

THIS TURb

DAY, at 12.H0 p.m., for C. of E. Cemetery, Rookwoou.
'

OHARLKS KINSELA,

Head Offlre, H3 Oxford-street, city.

Tel., QUI Padd._._:-?

WOODDURN.-The Friends of Mr. J. WOODBURS, of

VV stanmore, ore kindlv invited o attend A*
J»T"1

'of his late beloved BHOl'Hl I. W ham; to lea« Lu u

Allison-road. Randwick, THIS THURSDAY al

OUKO.-The llclatlvcs and Friends ol Mr. >W^;
O. li. WALSH and FAMILY, of &f T°J.^"'

kindly invited to attend tho *" °L""¿J^S
dearly-loved

FATHER and OnAND*ATHU», td«ari

Young, which will leave the Sacred Hurt
Church,

uar

llughnrst,
THIS AFTERNOON., at 2.30 o'clock, for

Catholic Cemetery, Waverley.
, TTn

WOOD. COFFILL. AND COMT-AM. LTD.-_

VOUNO.-Tlio Relatives and Friends
of^Mr.

»»»*

1 G. E. BROWN, of Manilla, and JUss GLADYS

YOUNO are kindlv Invited to attend the Funeral of

their late dearly-ioved FATHER. _^_#»g&W
leave the Sacred Heart Church. THIS AlTElVNOOr.,

at 2.80 o'clock, for'Cathollc
Cemetery, ^n«»cy- -

WOOD, COFFILL. ASP COMPANY. LTD.
.

TRAININC
AMI JQUIPMENT

jie ci) ii i lill stiont features I have a splendid

staff well traine 1 and equipped nil working under

ii own person ii direction Such q lalities aluavs

MIHI satisfaction .
1IIAD OUICL TLLFPHONES L24S 12850

«ranches 44 B ,
17 N S liO M

, 050 G 1304 P

te _W NT BUIL

OALF and JU1CFS Monumental Sculptors tram

ternlinus Waverley near Cemetery Estimates

»nil Designs free on application.
el 00 Waverley_

TÍTIH-AIUS nui design on Shortest Notice F. M

> V
I

pincombe 01 Regent st city Tel, 07 Redfern

KAOR YOUR MOUBNINO,
JJ GO TO i

HORDERN BROTHrHS PITT STREET,
who are Speelillsts In Dress Fabrics for

MOURNING ULAR

All Goods art GUUtVNriTD LAST DYE and

IJNSPOiTABrE
1IORDLRN BROIIIERS,

203 211 Pitt-street

l>nr Samples Telephone City 81X13 and 8361

TENDERS.

BPIOK!
UrilS - icndei for 2 Cottages

1 Iflh aven ,

___(iff_M_cphcrson
st Cremorne_J_Jackson, Rielly

O HAIRS Ashwood (lu), for balo by Tender II

~

dod cr 4(1 Huntei st

ARPI \ TI RING 1 itimale wanted for Job at D S

I ord 7 '0 Ceorga st Sydney
TiMOORl M HIS- Wanted I rice about 15 square
i

_fl Curry s job Marion st Bankstown_

F I (IORI \ALRS
-

Pi Ice for faung about 0 square
lime Rainbow si near Arden st Coogee_

A A om _

M
UMUPUITA oí

oxionD«Tnrrr PAMNG

ft'

TINDlRSirc muted and will be rcceiied up till

n ion on 11 I SD AAJ th "til IUIY 1014 for the supply

and deinen of appin\ln ately 121000 WOOD BLOCKS

ml for the I WING if tie Wnicrloy portion ol

Oifor I street from I on Ii Junction to the municipal
i mi im with »oo» MOCKS NrucimrL

ASPH'Il Ol \SPII\irUM

Coi) of spccluiaatlun nuil genual i.ondRtoi s muy he

obtiin 1 at this ofllcc on
i lynicnt of one guinea in

t ah case

J
he low est or an} tender not necessarily accepted

1 II KI NI ON
Town Clerk

('outiul (bambers AA nerlii

lune 10 1014_,
MASON»-lenders

Minted foi foiinlatlon Priory Lst

l'n) id Benton an! Iones Carlotta »t Gore Hill

PI ASTLHI RS-Tcrders wonted for Phsterlng
work

Urge house Api ly on job
IOUDON and

VI RIGHI Bilsnanc-Btreet Milson s Point_

PLUAfliLltS-Al
anted Price (hinom uni material) t

New Cottages firing Cremorne Tram at Sirius

street_DA SON on job nnw read}

Pi
ASI III RS-luce Con uittng 4 Drtasts Coppci

Mi p 11" Hw li- I Sel I I Bank-town

mci WAN H D Iuckpointing
and Cleaning Down

New cot tage top
W el li street Cro} don_

P~
RI( r for Pliunhint

lab and material or lab only

_

Ncv job ( ro'srt off Birrell st ASa\erlc}_

PAINT!RS-Price
for Graining leichhardt Hotel,

_1 eichhardt__________

PI
1 MUIRS- 1 O wntei gns and iron Lady

ci ( i nbrl lue st I en«tmr«t_ _

TJRICI «»MID 11 \sn RINO 2 cottages labour

J. 11 li li M et s i d Mu ml» file_
Obi ING and M MIS iron large fictory labour

A cine Be
lstc__l

Co M El o\ st MeTnndria

rjTfÄTI 1 S-W anted Pi ice for roof labour ¡ml}

¿t/ Pnwi a joh Ordild st Croidon_
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1 I ML at li I M UN foi the IULAIUN CFNTRVL

MI niODl^T MISSION until the "11th instant

llulllirs
dcfcirous of Tendering

are requested to

foi var 1 theil names to the un lersigncd

(Quantifie' )

FDAA UID T HOW IN
Aichltcct

_11 Pitt street B}dne}

mun UMM RSllY 01 SADNFY

I INDUS will bo leeclvol up to Noon on A\ LDNES

D\A Hit 1 Hi 1UNI foi the PmcliiiM) of M eather
board Building ni i,ood coi ilit'on

II 1 BAR) r

_Registrar
mLNDHÎS INA HID for the I DICTION of DUNGV
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\ U.ILUS1 ml M Util HAIT

I
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ice around

jiicturo
slow

at pre tnt in use as mell \ppl} first instan-e, to

_HOARDINU
lierai 1

rp1 NDFRS for Rl »HU lOlNDATVONS 0 cottages
-L Audi let»con 0 and 12 am, s

II T O V\ Il S Builder

_Beach street little tongio near tram

rilLMlUîfa wantc 1 for the Purthiso of One Was

J- Diesel 1 n|,ine "0 h P

_S1AWN Ltd ^43 Kent street S}dne}

MAhNDLRS are united for the I urdíase of one Ice
J- making Machine half ton

_STAWN, LTD 313 hint street Sidney

rilo nrlckloyers lainlcrs Plumbers-Tenders lor work

-*- of V R fat Pciumont 183 H ly st Hu) market

Hil NDI US wanted for Asphallini, inside Coiontion

-*._Pictures St 1 eters Bridge fei ri7 Newtown

rTlLNDI R for Papering nnd Kolsomiñing House 11

-1-_Corllon_Creseent _Sumnier_HJIl
0 to 11 o clock

rnLNDl RS wanted (or Plasteilng Abercrombie Siinp
-L son 54 Berri st_North Sidnej_
TENDFR&

for Phstcrlng two Cottages tirâîfshaw,

_Weihst Croidon_

all
NDrRS wanted for Painting New Cottage

Ethel

? st Burn oo I Lillitt s joh_
fPLNDI RS "Plosterlnt Cottage Homebush rd Strath
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riMNDIHS muted for rrcctlng Vi B Cottage Stuart
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Belmore id opp School Coogee

IfLNDLItS wanted foi Sand few loads Atlies lob
*-

TrafslM r st Stanmore at station QuigM»

rfAI-NDlRS for BRICKWOI K LABOUR \ppl}
X Queen st Hurlston" Park I Undia}_
rjUNDlRS for BricHmiK Cotta~r, Undercliffe Trim

Ternlinus Alan icki ll'e I Catts

rpILIl VYING-Ten Icrs wunted for a illili, Aermdahs

JL__New_jobs
townson 1, 1 airtight st Fho Dock

TENDÍ
RS foi eon gas to eottagc Cunpsie from out

side house to main (on!}) 4"1 hingst Newtown

ÖLANS and TA PI D SPFPS propired Irom ii Is bj

i. qual Aichlteel (In J Riwson chs R&wion pi

II mkt an I iro Cliapel ut M kvllle 'Phone »54 Pat.

PLANS
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Moor h U MOUTH CHVA1BI IIS 117 Pitt streit clt\

A
_FLORISTS.
"FIEID or poppns

Is n moFt PL1 \SING and GLORIOUS picture to

behold Aou rarel} 6ei such a SIGHP in this

COUNTRA but there s no reason wb} \ou shouldn t

pro luce the rillOT in MINI A TURI In jour own

G VRDl'N
Gi\o the following i lied lo IhcmseUes dont over

crowd mid the effect lesiltlne;
will be channing

SHIRLEA AHN1 U LNQUISIIL SIHDLS 01 PINK

81 per i acket

ICPIAND AHM D Handsome Self Colours Id pir pkt
D0UBL1 R \NUNCUI US TL0W1 RED 1014 N0\ TLTA
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1/ )

r
|

acket

PIC SUFI IIV RD AND SON ITD

Sec Is Phnts t lo ero

_"0" PUTiimn ^ADNTA_

LLOWRDBORWIIK the «r«t ff Ingllsh 11 mists
plJu it tie li t

Ilospitil Concert Tom Hall
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MRS (HORC1- 1 \KP Ah,* 1 Milu I \villllir Air

Pilli II \ULiO\ Mr AR UHR APPIIBA Mr
III M I TAI II at ( t II pltil Coucer Tovn

Hall, MAI MONDA>, JLNL lilli, S p ni,

SCIENCE.

COMING CONGRESS.

300 yiSITORS.

À RE ANGING THE WELCOME.

A meeting of tho general committee-that

linB the arrangements In hand for the Science

Congress was held yesterday afternoon in the

Town Hall, the Governor (Sir Gerald Strick-

land) preBldlng.

Thoro was a large attendance, including tho

Lord Mayor (Alderman R. W. Richards),'Sir

Jamos Fairfax, Archbishop Wright, Professors

Cavld, Anderson Stuart, Watt, Carslaw, and

Wilson, Drs. Johnston and C. Anderson, Judge

Backhouse, Judge Docker, Reva. Dr. BroAvn

and Carruthers, Rabbi Cohen, Messrs. C. Hod

ley (president of the Royal Socioty), G. Earp,

M.L.C., R. H, Cambage, W. W. Froggatt

(Government Entomologist), F. B. Guthrie

(Departmont of Agriculture), F. Poa to (Suv

A'oyor-Goneral), Henderson, and J. B. Trivett,

and Mesdames Anderson Stuart, T. H. Kelly,

Wilfrid Docker, and Miss Macdonald.

Mr. J. H. Maiden, hou.' secretary of thd

committee, reported that thoro had been ii

splendid responso to the appeal for hospital-

ity for the oversoas visitors, and it was cer-

tain now that accommodation would be found

for them all.

Dr. Chapman enid that there was every

leason to believe that the amount of £1000

which tiley were desirous of obtaining as an

entertainment fund would ba forthcoming.

Mr. R. H. Cambage, F.L.S., detailed the

arrangements that had beon made for the

provision of local papers to be read at the

congress. A handbook embracing articles on

the social, economic, and natural science of

the State had Just been completed, and already

140 copies had been despatched to Capotown

to moot the overseas members" who wero com-

ing by the Ascanlus and Euripides, and a

further consignment would be forwerded to

Colombo to meet tho Orvleto, which was bring-

ing out additional members.

Mr. G. G. Nolll reported that the book

which the excursions committee had under-

taken to propare had been completed. It

contained particulars of all excursions to be

offered to visiting members, together with
brief notes of scientific

Interest In respect of

all important excursions. A number of thOBe

who Avere providing hospitality for the visi-

tors had also offered to place motor cars or

other conveyances at their disposal, and the

assistance of the Automobile Club had been

promised in this direction. It was intended

to despatch an officer of the Government

Tourist Bureau to Melbourne during the

period of the visiting momberB' stay In Mel-

bourne for the purpose of rendering advice

and assistance in order that a choice of ex-

cursions might be made Immediately on the

arrlA'al of the party in Sydney. In regard to

the conveyance of members by rail
on the

various excursions proposed, preliminar}

arrangements had been made AVith the Rail-

way Department for the provision of special

trains where necessary, and arrangements

would also be made for tho resen-ation o£

accommodation on ordinary trains AVhere such

AVas required.
Professor David remarked that the arrange-

ments for the reception of the visitors Avere

progressing very satisfactorily. In regard to

tho appeal for an entertainment fund he

pointed out that in connection 'with the

various excursions thoro would be many ex-

penses tor the hire of motor cars, for meals

»and other incidentals; and It was desirable
that the committee should havo a fund out

of which these could bo met, so that their

guests would be under no expense whatever

Avhlle hero. The Lord Mayor had offered to

give a hall on ./.ho occasion of tho visit and)
he AvaB sure they would all bo grateful for his

ger-eroslty.

Dr. H. G. ChaApman referred to the difficulty

of obtaining" a ball for tho public lecture by
Professor Elliott Smith, the Town Hall not

being available on the date that had beqa
fixea for it. He had had tho offer of the

Turnor Hall of the Tochnioal College, but

thought that it pressure Avere brought to boar

on aomo of the theatre proprietors a theatre,

which would accommodate a great many more,

might be obtained. Tho committee doslred
that the goneral public should become mem-

bers of the association, membership not be-

ing confined to those engaged in scientific

pursuits.
Dr. A. O. D. Rlvett,_general organising sec-

retary for the Commonwealth, stated that the

list of the overseas party was now reaching

finality. The total number of visiting mom-

boT would be well over 300, or twice UB many

as wero sharing in the grant of tho Common-

wealth Government for ocean travelling ex-

penses.
The British Association had boen

ashed to include 25 visitors from foreign

countries and the sister dominions. As a

matter of fact, there would bo 42 such visi-

tors, and of these 12 would be Americans. 7

Get mans, 6 South Africans, 4 Danes, S Anglo

Indians, 2 Canadians, 2 Italians,
2 Anglo-Egyp-

tians, and 1 representative each from Swe-

den, Russia, Spain, and posBlbly France.

Members Avould arrive in Australia by many

different routes, but the majority would bo

on board the Orvleto, tho Euripides, and the

Ascanlus. Broad discussion on largo prob-
lems wero to be made the feature of the

sectional work, and tho subjects to.bo in-

troduced by tho vlsltorB included the struc

'turo of matter tho University and the State,

mctaboliBm, town-planning, the origin of apo-

dos, tho Antarctic, and others. Some

public lectures would be given , in the

different capitals, a proportion of them being
reserved for working-men. Theso wero quite

apart from tho addresses by the president
and tho presidents of sections. Tho former

(¡Professor Bateson) would deal with the

change in the biological outlook duo to Men

dolian research. In the first part he would

discuss the way lu Avhlch more accurate

knowledge of the procosaqs of heredity had

reacted on the older conceptions of variation
and the difficulties which had now to be faend

In forming any consistent theory of evolu-
tion or of the nature species. In the second

purt of the address to be delivered in the

Town Hall on tho night of August 20, ha

would discuss the Influence which the modern
work on genetics muBt havo on social prob-

lems and ideas of the construction of human

society in general. The third activity of the

association visitors had to do with tho ap-

pointment of research committees to under-
take selected investigations during the suc-

ceeding year. This Avork would probably be
dotio In Sydney by tho council. It was cer-

tain that some of our own problems Avould
be selected for research. .

Al) money re-

ceived in subscriptions Avent to the support
of theso investigations. It Avas essential,

therefore, that the local membership should

b* largo.
For £1 anyone might join for tho

Sydney meeting from August 20 to 26, re-

ceiving tho right of attendance on all officiai

occasions, a copy of a very excellent Avork

by expert authorities on tho scientific, his-

torical, and constitutional aspects of the Com-

monwealth, shortly to be published by the

Federal Government, a copy of the Stata

Hardbook, and also the very large volume giv-

ing a full report of the whole proceedings of

tho meeting. It .was, even when considered on

quite a low commercial plane, a romarkably

good return for a small subscription. Dr.

Rivett urged the committee to do all in ita

power to Becuro a very largo local member-

ship for the Sydney meeting.
Ori the motion of Professor Anderson Stuart,

a voto of thanks was passed to the Governor,
for presiding^_,_

SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
'

ANNUAL METHODIST FESTIVAL.

Moro than 3000 adults and children ulled.the
Town Hall last night, on the occasion of

tho annual festival of tho Now South YVales

Methodist Sunday school Department.
A procession ot the children around the hall

toole place «it the opening of the meeting.
The processionists, nttlrod in whito, carried

ohophord's crooks, nt tho "end of which hung

multicoloured silk bags, containing mouoy

contributions from over 300 schools in various

parts of New South 'YY'ales.

In the absence of the president, Mr. E. A.

Bronsdcn presided.
Mr. Y\'. Frank Frei»man, In tho name of

1,000,000 English Sunday chool teachers and

children, Yvlshed tho,departmeut God-speed In

the work it waa doing.
Tho Rev. Harold Whoon, general seoretary

of the department, said that 3700 moro child-
ren wero attending tho Sundny-nchools to day
than when the department opened its cam-

paign two years aso. They had COO addi-

tional teachers, and fiOO more' boys and glrlo
wero in living church membership. Lnst year

tho department gave
2000 guineas to home and

foreign missions. (Cheers.)
Tho Rev. II. C. Foreman dcllverod an ad-

dress, entitled "Lamps and Lamplighters."

SMALLPOX.

Ono case of smallpox occurred yesterday,
that of an adult iu tho Nowtown-St. Peters

area.
_

YY'oods' Great Peppermint Cure for Cousue gat} Cold»
»TOf fal!* It M,=-AeJ,i._

MR. ESTELL'S
DEFENCE.

REPLIES TO THE MINERS'
1 PRESIDENT.

THE STANDARD OF OFFICIAL

HONOUR.

"DUTY TO THE PEOPLE."

The Minister for Labour and Industry, Mr.

Hstell, stated yesterday that his department

has taken no stops to intervene in the strlko

on the Maitland coalfield against working the

afternoon shift.

Mr. Estell made the following reply to

criticisms dlrocted against himself emanating
from tho Minors' Union:- ,

"Mr. Watson has not favoured the news-

papers with a statement of lils own personal
views of the present" situation. He indicates

quietly that those views may be totally op-

posed to the vlew3 that he expressed as the
picsident of the Miners' Fedpration. It ma/

perhaps bei inferred that his tongue was in

his cheek when ho led the deputation to Mr.

Cann and myself, a3 well as when lately ho

expressed the views of the federation with

regard to tho second shift in mines, the In-

dustrial Board, and the Royal Commission
which should now havo beon Bitting at New-

castle. I havo no doubt ho enjoyed in anti-

cipation tho savour of that nice little joko
which he played off at my expenso when he

suggested Hint the executives ol unions shoold

bo made immune to tho law when conducting
Illegal enterprises for the unions which thoy
represent. I* say 'in anticipation' advisedly
because, the bluff not having succeeded, he

has now assumed
'

tho attitude of an Injured
Innocent. Does he now ask us to bellove

that,
while personally respecting the law, he

is prepared to help the federation break it,
or

does ho say that he has no particular respect
for either the law or the federation, but is

prepared to serve tho federation's purposes,

provided lils personal Immunity is assured to

him?

A YARDSTICK.
"Mr. Watson has yet to learn that it Is un-

wise to measure an adversary's resources
with one's own yardstick, and he evidently does

not understand that by the criticism of an-

other more than by any other action a man

betrays his own standard. - The public of

New South Wales will be very little surprised
to hear that Mr. Watson "is astoundod at the

rcmarkB which I have had, occasion to make

upon the presont industrial criBis In the

north, for they know something of mo, and

they now learn from Mr. Watson's own mouth

that he, as the president of the Minors' Fede-

ration, has'to go out to lodges and advise a

courso of action that is totally opposed to

his own views, Mr. YVatson, 1 havo no doubt,

did not intend to give himself away so In«

nocently to both the public and tho members

of his federation, but there his statement is

to bo read by all who purchase to-day's news

papoi-s, and It can mean nothing else but that
ho desires to condomn past presidents of the

federation for the dishonesty and supineness
of which he haB himself been guilty. It was

no1, I assert blankly, tho habit of past pre-
sidents of the Colliery Employees' Federation

to go out to lodges and adviso courses of
action totally opposed to their own personal

views; they would rather havo resigned.

HIS OWN SKIN.

"I can but say again, as I told him at tbo

timo of the deputation, that neither the Go-

vernment nor tho federation, when its eyes
aro opened, desIreB or will be content to

have, any association with leaders of such a

kind. When tho men whom ho leads realise

that the dominnnt care in their captain's
mind is for the safety of his own skin, they
will quite understand why I told him as blunt-

ly as he deserved to be told that I ha.? no

doubt that there wero burglars who would be

gratified if I could Issue to them a license

to steal. I need not glvo tho union my as-

surance that it was Mr. Watson, and not

itself, that I likened to tho burglar. Whe-

ther Minister or miners'" president, I am, I

believe, the same man; and I am prepared to

test that claim by the record of my work.

DIRECT OFFICIAI, CONNECTION.

"It was on January 2S last that acceptance
of my portfolio placed mo in the position of

direct official connection with the courso of

events, and it was on Februnry 10 that I,

knowing the history of the case, induced tho
Government to grant the miners the assistance
of counsel to arguo the question of jurisdic-
tion. On March 16 following, I, in conjunction
with the Premier, roceived a deputation from

the Federation with regard to tho announce-

ment upon the law as to jurisdiction made by
Mr. Justice Edmunds on the 10th of that
month. Considerable argument was put befora

us, aäd it was promised by tho Premier that,
without holding out any definite hopo of legis-

lation, ho and I would confer to see how far

we could go in assisting the miners; and the
Premier then also forecasted the official visit

to Newcastle which took placo on April 28.

11
visited Newcastle -with the Premier, and wo

listened for three and n half hours to the

ease for tho mon as put forward by the whole

of the delegate board of the Federation.

PAST EULOGY.

fcIt -was tho first time in the history of the
Federation that Ministers had attended a

delegate board meeting, and it was agreed by
the delegates presont that much ground had

been gained by the conference in the direction
of the solution of mining difficulties. Wo

then met the leaders of labour thought In

Newcastle, and wo explalnod to them tho diffi-

culties of the Government, and our proposals
for tho commission. We .»wero applauded
yvarmly for our words. Mr.^Watson himsolf,
yvhilo moving the vote of thanks, particularly
oulogised the Premier for his utterances.

Above all, wo made it clear to- them that if

they wore unablo, for technical or other rea-

sons, to obtain from the Court what thoy con-

sidered thoy wore entitlod to as a matter of

justice, they should not strike, but should

appoal from the board to the court of Par-

liament. Wo mado the difficulty of legislating
upon the subject then not less clear than it

had boen on March 16; and in witness of that
fact -we, at tho same time, promised to tho

delegate boord that, fn order that facts and

arguments might be placed reliably before tho
Houses of Parliament, a,. Royal Commission

would be appointed to inquire into and report
upon tho mattor exhaustively. I have my own

views with regard to tho merits of the men's

claim, and I make no secret of them. As I
have stated publicly from time to timo, the

afternoon shift should, in my opinion, be abol-~

Isheà; but I havo a duty of no mean order

to tho community ns a whole; and so long as

I remain a Minister of tho Crown the shift

must be abolished, if at all, by processes which
accord with the law of the State.

"I hopo that I have by this statement mado

my position perfectly clear. I feel sure tho

position itself will be appreciated by tha

miners."

UNIQUE BOWLING MATCH.

A match uniquo in tho history of boAvls was

played yesterday on the City green. . Twonty
four players took part,

ard tho aggrogate

ago
of tho men was 1S3S years. A rulo pro-

vided that no player should be less than 75

years of age. The Tink having the highest
majority over their opponents Avas declared

the winners, and each man lit that rink Avarf

presented with a gold medal. The honour fell

to tho rink captained by Mr. Mortley, who

beat their opponents, led by Mr. Willing»,
by 28 to 12. A group portrait of the players
was tnkon, and each bowler taking part is to

bo presented with a copy. At the conclusion
of tho play, which Avas witnessed hy n large

gathorlug of spectators, the president of the

association', Mr. Spence, who gave the tro

phicB, handed them over to the winnora. Mr.

Hedges responded on behalf of the players,

as also did Mr. Hector Ross, who provided
the afternoon. tea". The following Avere tho

rinks and scores:-G. Hall, Gow, J. Davies,
J. W. Mortley (cap.), 20; G. Radford, G.

Flowerdew, H. Groth, J. Willings (cap.), 12;

AV. Warren, h. Young, T. Forsyth, J. G.'

Walker (cap.), 12; H. Bellett, E. Badraington,
C Botvn, J. Olllmoro (cap.), 25; JJ. Drako, E.

Moxham, D. Easton, T. J. Thompson (cap.),

23;
F. M'Queon, J. Noble, J. B. Gibbs, J.

Hedges (cap.), 12.

A group portrait of players appears on

pago 5.
______________

WHITE STAR LINE.

REGULAR CALLS AT BRISBANE.

As Avas rocently noted, a now depaituie

in regard to a call at Brlsbauo »as iniugu
íated by the passenger stenmorB of the AVhlte

Stai Uno, the Suevlc being the Hist to eUend

to that pott
Tho management has now decided to call

íogulnrly nt tho northern port, and tho

agents have been informed by cabio that tho

Medic, to leavo Live, pool on Juno 2A Is

carrying cargo for diiect dlsehuigo ut Bris-

bane Sho A\ill bo followed by othci ÏPSSMS

of the line, although it is not vet ltno\ n If

tho Ceiamic will be included the limitation if

navigation in tho Brisbane Rhct h iMng to be

cnicfully considered

Doubtless the dei iblon of the owners to re-

gularly Uslt Brisbane Mill be followed b}

good cargo lind passenger suppôt t is th«

advant iges of the Vue in both brunches of

ft? trade are vjêU taown HJj4 ¿PP1 tested,

I RAILWAYS AND TRAMWAYS.

SEVERE EYESIGHT TESTS.

itüÑlSTER SYMPATHETIC.

A deputation representative of the_ Railway

and Tramway Unions last night waited upon

the Minister for RailWays with reference to

the alleged unfairness of tho present eyo

slght tests.

Mr. H. Lawton (Tramway Employees' Union)

said that'the motter-AVns of great moment to

thousands of men who were somewhat ad-

vanced in years. Objection was taken speci-

ally to one of the tests of vision, Avhich re-

quired that various shades of colour should

ba picked out lu nu artificial light. They

wero not pleading for men of badly deficient

sight, but for those Avho could clearly distin-

guish the red, green, and will to colours undor

overy-day service conditions. Yet those

mon, because they failed to decipher small

typo at tho bottom of a vision test card, were

disrated to positions of porters and sweepers.

It Avas unfair thus to penalise men AVho had

given the beêt of their life to the service of

tho public.
To tramway men the lests wore more

drastic than to the railway mon. The latter

had the right or a private test if condemned

oincially. This privilege was denied to the

tram employées.'
-

The department rejected

certain mon Avhooe sight was said by experts

to be normal. The speaker sold that ho waa

informed that lu Western Australia, if n

man's sight fniled, the Government found him

another position, with equal pay.
Mr. R, II. Todd (Railways) and other speak-

ers condemned the card test, Avhich was un-

fair to men 40 to 43 years of age. They only

asked that the eyesight test should be prac-

tical, and undor ordinary working conditions
on the road. The mon AVho.had years of

service should not be disrated from 12s to 15s

a day to about halt that pay.

Mr. Hoyle said that the question was not

new to him. Ho AvaB making the fullest pos-

sible investigations into the matter, and

would examine the practice of New Zealand

and other parts'of the world. He felt that

their grievances Avere sound, and that tho

existing teBts 'wero too severe. Unthinking

persons said, "Oh! What's a driver got to

do? Only pull a level!" Such persons for-

got1 the constant strain on a driver's nerves.

There might be danger ahead on the line, and

storms, fogs, and the glare of a molten fur-

nace had to be faced.
'

It waa unfair thai if a man could not pass

a fantastic test that ho should be passed out

of a service which had claimed tho best years

of his lift". Numbers of other public servants

getting £500 or £000 a year found that, for

some' reason, »their positions had boen aban-

doned. Wo don't say to thom, "You must

come down to £200 or £300 a year." We

never vreduce them when tboy aro not so

strong as they used to be, because we recog

niso their valuable services.

No man, colour-blind, should occupy the

position of driver, guard, fireman, or signal-

man. But it was unfair to punish a man

because his eyesight would not stand Bomo

of the official tests Imposed. It had been

urged that the Exeter disaster had been
caused by defective vision. He thought

otherwise. .'. *
'

Mr. Hoylo concluded
"

by promising that,

when his investigations were complete, ho

would call them together to see if the dis-

abilities complained of could not be disposed
of.

_

ST. PATRICK'S COLLEGE.

SILVER JUBILEE.

CELEBRATIONS AT MANTaY.

The silver jubilee celebrations in connection
with St. Patrick's College, Manly, which were

commenced on Sunday last, wero continued at

the college yesterday.
In the morning a lequiem mass for deceaee'd

studentB of the college was celebrated by.tho
Rev. J. King, of Jiïelbourne, assisted by Dr.

Flynn, of Wodonga, and Fathers H. J. Mor-

ris and Gafymeyer. Archbishop Kelly pre-

sided, and was escorted to tho_ throne by

Monslgnor Maguire, of Lismore, and the Rov.
J Egan. After Mass students and sx

studonte assembled in the chief lecture hall,
and several papers were read and discussed.

A banquet was subsequently held. The

Archbishop presided, and among those present

were tho Speaker iMr. R. D; Meagher), the

Minister for Lands (Mr. Troflo), the Ministe."
for Railways (Mr. Hoyle), Dr. Dunno (Bishop
of Wilcannia), Dr. O'Connor (Bishop of Armi-

dale), the president of the college (Dr. M'Dor

mott), tho vice-president of the college (Dr.
Hayden), Mr. Thos. Hughes, M.L.O., and Dr.

Arthur, M.L.A.

The toast of "Tho Supremo Authorities of

Church and Stnto" was proposed by Dr. Kelly,
who said that as Roman Catholics they would

take the toast with special heartiness, bo

caus'o on the spiritual side thoy were to have

a representativo of the Holy Father In Aus-

tralia, and on the material side Home Rule

for Ireland was above the horizon. (Cheers.)
Tho MlniBter for Lands propoBod the toast

of "The Australian Hierarchy." Tho mem-

bers of tho hterachy, he said, wore men who

lad striven unselfishly for the good of the

Church and the good of society. They wore

all men of rlpenod judgment, and the laity
felt that thoy could safely leave their affairs

in their hands.

Bishop Dunne, of Wilcannia, responded, and

said he looked forward to the next 25 years
in the history of the college as a period of

groat progress and development.
In propobing tho toast of "The Day We Cele-

brate," Archbishop Kelly announcod that he

had decided to present to tho college the

chalice which was given to the late Cardinal
Moran by tho priests of OsBory when ho was

appointed Bishop ot Sydney. Continuing, the
Archbishop said that, prior to Cardinal Moran,
Archbishop Folding trusted to tho monastic
idea. He wished to have all his priests cen-
tred around St. Mary's, and from there let
them radiate throughout the country. Arch-

bishop Vaughan had no somlnary. He was not
in touch with Iroland in such a way as to

secure missionaries. He was engrossed al-

together with tho difficulties of the education

question, and commerced a fund for education

purposes. When
a

'"dinal Moran came ho

found the reserve p.' ..irod by his predecessor,
and decided to Bpend it in building a seminary
for Australia for fighting the battle of Christ's
education. They were now reaching a crisis
in their career, and ho wanted to know would

thoy nationalise the college. (Cries of

"Yen," and cheers.)
"Well, if that is done," replied Dr. Kelly,

"do not toko away our fourth-year students.
If wo allow that to bo dono wo will bo drawing
the plans of tho coffin of the college. Sydnoy
has spent £60,000 In building this college, and
we do not mean to loso it." On the point of

making tho college one for the whole of Aus-
''

tralla, ho aBlted them to aot In unison, for
tho matter was simple and practicable.

Dr. M'Dormott, president of the college, re-

sponded, and nnid that not In the whole world
was there bettor material for tho priesthood
than in Australia.

Dr. Haydon, vice-president of' the college,
also.responded.

The toast of "Parliament" was proposed by
Dr. O'Connor, Bishop of Armidale, and ros

sponded to by Mr. Hoyle, the Speaker (Mr. R. i

D. Meagher), and Dr. Arthur. >
I

Several other toasts wero honoured
The Govornor will be present at the service

at St. Mary's Cathedral this morning. !

TAROT INQUIRY.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AND
INKS.

The Iutorstate Commission yesterday took
evidence regarding Inks (as roported tlso
where), and concluded tho inquiry rogardln
the duties on pianos and musical instruments

August Sappcy, piano mechanic iu the
employ of Mi von Heidon, manufacturer, 01
Darllnghuist, said his employer had told
him that his business was not paying and
that unless an incienso of duty was ernntn.i

bo would hate to close his doors
SrantcU

Tho Chief Commissioner AVo cannot han
wituessos come hero and issue threat of
that sort We have hetiid Air \on Hellions
evidence, and can Jud_e

«uuonb

Witness asked
f0I an lncteaee of the piesent duty He thought it would benefit the

emploi oes, us a continuation of the piano
manufacturing Industi} in Austialia iiould
give emploi ees heie choice of omplojment
und a continuation of it

' '

E Schutre piino 1 e} nnkor in the einplojof Beiilo and Co mid who had woiked iii
fcur German cities dining the past io years Isaid ho woiked C1 horns n week -is a cabinet
maker in Golman factories -,nd earned CO
mniks-£2 10s £ viook But anlr ira,
dilirent AioikeP employed on piece« oi ii
would get that AAngc In German piano fL
ed f oni ICH to iii Meek There wero plentyof piano v.oi knien In Geimany out of emplovment li ont time to Unie

'

lim Commission iidiomned until to dav
«len the accountant of the fiim of '- 1
A\mib

. and Co Ltd «lu bo ln "ttendnnco
to tMl-iin the method of irrhin" nt the

pilous
figures Inchded In Ä'aJtb »c-o

\fter the pi osent item w dloposed of nu

miuliy into the duties on Hint gina. Élus"
bat les, gnu glass -U> t^Ka p _çSl

5

LIGHTER BUMPS A WALL.

The lighter Roderick, belonging to the Sid-
ney

Ilnrboui Collleiles, Ltd, Has being talton
down the Lane Coy o River yesterday morn-

ing with a load of
coal, when sho bumped a

wall Sho biistalncd u imttiin »mount of
damage, and w as towed to the Sydney Hurbour

ÇoJUetie.' Wbaií, at Bajniala, __J _T"_

THE SENATE.

COMPULSORY TRAINING.

REFUSAL TO DRILL.
,

PUNISHMBNT OF DEFAUI^TÈRS."

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

The Senate met at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

Members spent nearly three-quarters of an

hour in asking questions, moBt of thom having

a direct bearing on the condition of tho rolls

for the elections. Very few were answered,

by the Honorary Minister (Senator M'Coll),
who said that the mattera referred to were in

the hands of the chief electoral officer.

TEESDALE-SMITII CONTRACT.

With the permission of the Senate, Senator

M'Gregor moved that the select committee on

the Teesdale-Smith contract be allOAved to

make a special report. This report was that

the committee had made application to the

department concerned to produce the original

papers und documents, and as obstacles had

been placed in the way of obtaining such

papers and documents, the committee declined

to proceed.
The Minister for Defence (Senator Millen)

asked for leave to make a statement, but Avas

refused, although many of the Opposition
Avere in favour. "It seems to me tho commit-

tee has
^

reported under a misapprehension,
and I thought I might bo able to remove It,"
said the Minister. Consideration of the re-

port was made an order of the day for to-

morrow.

THE CADETS.

The oubject of the punishment of youths
who refuse to drill occupied the attention of

the House for over an hour.
Senator Rae drew attention to it by refer-

ring to the case of a boy who refused to drill

from conscientious reásonB, who was tried by
the civil authorities, and sentenced to deten-
tion. He was, according to Sonntor Rae, again
tried by court-martial, and Avas now under-

going one week's solitary confinement at Swan
Island. Ho characterised this as barbarouB.

The Minister for Defence: AVhy did you
paps the law?

Senator Rae: I did not.

Senator Sir Albert Gould: The others with

you did.

The Minister for Défonce said the boy had
refused to do~nny drill, although he had been
given the choice of non-combatant duties. Tho

boy had refused for reasonB Avhich Senator
Rae had indicated wero conscientious ones. He

(Senator Millen) would bo glad it any as-

sistance would be given lu carrying out tho
law with as little unpleasantness as possible.

Senator Gardiner: Don't you think solitary
confinement is harsh?

The Minister for Defence: "I think any

punishment is harsh. If Parliament wants to
relax the law, let 'It say so, and take action."

He would receivo most sympathetically any
suggestion by means of which cases of this
kind could be dealt with without opening
Avide tho door to eA'asion of drill. The boy was

in a cell by no means a dungeon. Ho íecelved
an extremely liberal ration, and was taken
out for exercise twice a day.

Senator Stewart (Queensland): Is the cell a
dark ono?

Tho Minister for Defence: No. It is all

very well for one boy to say he is
a consci-

entious objector. What would tho others
do?

Senator Pearce: You would get back to the

voluntary Bystem.

MISPLACED SYMPATHY.
,

>

The Minister for Defence went on to
'

say

that unless-the Act wero administered'as Par-

liament had laid it down, or unless an alter-

nativo wero suggested, the granting of ex-

emptions Avould mean tho breaking doAvn of
the Avhole system.

Senator Rae: Have you heard' AVhat they
attempted to do in New Zealand?

Tho MiniBter for Defence: What they have

attempted to do there is nothing, and they
hove done it very successfully.

On the motion for adjournment. Senator Gar-
diner contended that English officers

wore not
suitable .to be in charge of Australian boys.

Senator StoAvart said he thought the sym-
pathy With theso young lads who refused to
take part in the training which had been im-

posed upon the youth of Australia was largely
misplaced. He would take thom and put
them on a steamer, and send them to soma

other country if they Avere not proparod to

defend Australia.

Senator Pearce, ex-Mlnlster for Defence,
said there had certainly boen nothing in the
nature of brutality. What the department had
aimed at, and he hoped still aimed at, was to

get the lad to do his drill. They carne to the

caBe of the lad who said "I won't drill."

What were thoy going to do? They made n

penalty, which waa exceedingly humane, andj
it had to bo put into practice, i.

ELECTORAL ADMINISTRATION.
Senators O'Kcefe (Tas.) and Findley (Vio.)

attacked Senator Mccoll as being tho Min-
isterial head of the Electoral Department.

Senator Findley said Senator McColl had
boen incorrect in his statements about the

grave giving up ita dead to vote.
Senator O'Keefo condemned the Attorney

General, Mr. Irvine, for Inviting political or-

ganisations to make objections without mak-

ing tho 5s deposit in each case.

In reply, the loader of the Government in
the Senate, Senator Millen, said that, regard-
ing the ease of the trainee Roborts, he

would give the House his as3uranco -that he

would endeavour to find out Avhetbor there had

been anything irregular in tho matter. Turn-

ing to olcctoral mattera, Senator Millen said

one member of tho Opposition had stated that
Instructions had been given to strike Labour

names off the rolls.

Senator Rae: "Can you deny It is being done

AVholesalo?"
Senator Millen: "Yes, I do, and facts can-

not be brought. Such is not the case, and

theso statements aro only made to ereato an

¡deakin the public mind that something cor-

rupt is going on. I challengo Senator Find-

ley to find a Bingle case whore a name had

been struck off as the result of any instruc-

tion given by any Government to any officer."

The Senato adjourned at 8.45 p.m.

CAMPERDOWN.

CITY COÏmOIL'S EXTRA RATE.

ABOLITION" NEGATIVED.

For some time past Aldorman Mallett lias

|
een urging tho City Council to piomoto a

Bill In Parliament for the repeal of the clause

la tho Sydney Corporation Act, that provides

for the levying of a special rate of 3d in the

_ In tho Camperdown Ward, in addition to

the ordinary rateo

In a report to tho finance committee of

ho City Council last evening, tho Town Clerk

Mr. Nesbitt) lcported that the amalgamation
of tho Borough of Camperdown with the city

had talton placo In December, 190S, the terms

|lnoludlng the discharge of tho debts owing

Iby tho Camperdown Municipality amounting

t(P£2G,000, the expenditure of £10,000 in nut-

ting the streots of Campbrdown Into a con-

dition of passable repair, and the widening

nd extension of exacting streots, and the open-

ing of new ones It was agreed that the

additional rate of 3d should be leviod in Cam-

perdown for a period of 20 years to provide

a sinking fund foi tho payment of the oostB

|lncurred In addition, however, to tho e\

pendlturo provided under the terms of amal-

gamation, a. further sura of nppioMmately

£135,000 had been o-pended In other improve-
ments and íeBumptions within tho ward, the

annual charge in respect of interest in con-

nection with theso impiovements and resump-

tions being £5900, and the sinking fund £1100

The total amount in rcBpoct of intf-iost wns

now £S407, and sinking fund £187(> making
a total of £10,283

"It must also bo horne in mind "

yviote Mr

Nesbitt, "that, In addition to tho annual

ehaigo In leaped of resumptions ami tmmovc

mentB, tho council has a further annu (1 charge
to meet for intcieit mid sinking fund in ips

pect of tho debcnttiro debt for which the
council became lcspnnsihlo when tho amal-

gamation vvnb consummated and thin annual

charge is further materially im reused bj Hie
amount etpondod In yvnitl mnlntomuioc and

cleansing In theso clicumFtniu cs 1 full

to seo hovy the proposal foi a repeal of th"
(?peciil utting clause in the \ct can hoilouslj
bo entertained

"

Aldetmnn Millett said ho failed to beo any

Eood reason why Oamperdov u should not be
put ou tho banio footing as anv othei M aid

Alderman 1 iigllsh lemarhcd that lu felt In-

clined to support Aldcrnnri Mallett, .ia 1,L
did not bcllcvo in dliïeronUnl ratine

Pho Town Clerk's report uns adoptel

DON'T TAKE UNNECESSARY RISKS WITH YOlïït PROFITS,

Faulty tnn-mlision Beftmg ii u *

founding profit-reducer. Pulleys
run-

ning halt-time brins but half-time

profits-but
"Pioneer" Leather Belting

will end the transmission power prout

leal- in YOUK Plant hy itB tight

gripping and non-slipping.

The proflt-bufld-s poiver of

- "PIONEEE"
LEATHER BELTING

(roca further than our word. Proit

huilding ia MADE into every foot of

the Belt. The Belts are built on a

miro foundation. None but tho centro

cuts of the strongest Australian Leather

-these Oai-tannod in our oyvn Tanner}",

and subsequently
built up with best -

' materials, and by the most efficient

workmen can combine successfully in

a length of "Pioneer" Leather Belting.

Sccuie the full-time work of every pulley
in your Plant by equipping your

drives with "Pioneer*

Leather Belting. Hade only by_ _ .

'

,

J. 0. LUDOWICI AND "SON, LTD.,
"PIONEER" WORKS,

117 YORK-STREET, SYDNEY, OPP. Q. V. MARKETS.

NEW ZEALAND WHITE PINE.

PKI__ TIMBER, THOROUGHLY SEASONED, D7

FLOORING, LINING, AND SHELYTNQ BOARDS.

WE CAnRY LARGE STOOKS OF THE ABOVE,
SUITABLE FOR ALL RI^mRl_f_NT3.

GEO. HUDSON & SON, LTD., TIMBER MERC____NTS,
BLACKWATTLE BAX, GLEBE,

SOLE AGENTS FOR TUB KAURI TIMBER CO., LTD.,

'Phonef,
9U to 815 GLUBE; and 789 CEOTRUa.

STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY.

AUSTRALIAN
MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY

(Established IS49)
nAS MOSEY' TO LEND

ON THE FOLLOWING SECURITIES:
FREEHOLD Oil LEASEHOLD, CITY OH SUBURBAN

PROPERTIES.

PASTORAL OR AGRICULTURAL LANDS,

GOVERNMENT OR MUNICIPAL STOCKS OH
DEBENTURES,

LIFE IN? EHEST OR REVERSIONS,

RATES, TOLLS, OR DUES OF PUBLIC

COMMISSIONERS. TRUSTS, or CORPORATION'S.
AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES OF INTEREST.

The Society's New Mortgage Deed contains a condi-

tion allocving Borrow-ere the Privilege of repaying- up
to 20 per cent, of the Loan during any year A-ithout

notice or payment of any fine.

DIRECTORS: Hon. A. YV. Meeks. It.L.C, Chairman;
the Hon. J. T. Walker, Deputy Chairman; the Hon.
R. J. Black, M.L.O., the lion. F. E. Winchaoinbe,
M.L.O., the Hon. James Burns, M.L.C., Adrian Knox,

Esq., £.0., Sir Alexander MacCormlck, M.D.
General Manager and Actuary,

RICHARD TEECE, F.I.A., F.F.A., F.S.S.
Head OíBee: 87 Pitt-street, Sydney.

II. YV. APPERLY, Secretary.

A.
A. ELLISDON, Financier,

No. ti Falmouth-cnambers,. 117 Pllt-st, Sydney,
HAS MONEY TO LEND.

|

1. On City or Suburban Properties, First or Second
Mo' tgaa.es.

2. PRIVATE ADVANCES to merchants and business
,

men on shares, Alerchandise, Bond YVareants, or

other personal tecurtiy, or to approved borrowers
ON NOTE OF HAND ALONE, if in regular em-

ployment, f
ii. Advances made on interests under Wills or other

expectations, or upon Letters of Adrice respect-
ing tame; or will purchase outright.

4. Bills of Exchange or other negotiable instruments
discounted.

0. Company .'btations underwritten or otherwiso
financed.

PERSONAL INTERVIEWS from 10 _m. to ti p.m.

DAILY. .

?Phone, City 4881.

A CHEAP . LOAN,
On Furniture, Sewing Machines, .

Pianos (without
possession), Lifo -

Policies, Deeds of Land (without
mortgage costs).t

Small Ropaymonts,
a Fair Treatment,

at
<

N.S.W. MONT DE PIETE CO..
LTD.,

150 GEORGE-STREET WEST, *

SYDNEY.

PRIVATE ENTRANCE FROM

HOYVARD-STREET.
'PHONE. 805 GLEBE.

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. FRIDAYS.

AT FROM 44 PER OENT. INTEREST.
JAMES CARROLL AND .COMPANY,

19 HUNTER-STREET

(acting for the Trustees of several Large Estates),
liavo

TRUST TONDS TO LEND,
in laarge or Small Amounts,

ON THE FOLLOYV1NO SECURITIES:

CITY OR SUBURBAN FREEHOLD OR LEASEHOLD
PROPERTIES,

PASTORAL AND AGRICULTURAL LANDS,
Broad Acres, Dairy Farms, etc.,

INTERBnT UNDER YVILLS,

Reversionary or Lifo Intel esta in Estates,

Bequests under YVllls, Deeds of Settlement, etc.

SHARES IN PUBLIC COMPANIES.
VACANT LANDS AND SUBDIY'ISIONS, ETC.

_Loans to Municipal Councils._,

A LOAN OFFICE.
M. JOSEPH. FINANCIER, Established 60 year», is

prepared to Advance Money at his famous low rates
of interest upon Furniture, Sewing Machines, Land,
and all Claws of Security. ALSO ON YOUR OYYN

PROMISSORY NOTE. I pay off loans from other

offices.
,, ,

£5 LENT FOR £1, payable 4/ weekly, for 0 mos.

£10 LENT FOR £2, payable 5/ weekly, for 12 moa.

£15 LENT FOR £8, payable 0/ weekly, for 12 mos.

£20 LENT FOR £4, payable 7/6 weekly, for 12 moa.

£23 LENT FOR £5, payable 7/0 weekly, for 12 moa.

£30 LENT FOR £0, payable 10/ yvceUly, for 12 mos.

And upwards to any amount.

Note New Address: BERRY'S-CHAMBERS, ISO PITT

STREET, ONE DOOR FROM KING-STREET.

SECOND FLOOR._TAKEJjra.__JPhoneI_CityJ333.
DVANCÊS GRANTED SAME DAY YOU aYPPLY on

FURNITURE. PIANOS, BUSINESSES, DEEDS,
PRO. NOTES. Etc.

I GUARANTEE NOT TO REGISTER, thus assuring
ABSOLUTE PRIVACY. MY CHARGES and REPAY-

MENTS arc known as the LOWEST IN SYDNEY.
If you havo a Loan In any other office, I vy 111 pay

it off, and advance you more money on easier terni».

IT YYILL-COST YOU NOTHING TO CONSULT MR.

CALL. WRITE, or 'PHONE, AND MY SPECIAL

REPRESENTATIVE will call on you.
I make Large and Small Advances.

STANLEY FELS,

Ylekery's-chambert. 82 Pitt-street.

Between Moore and HunteT streets.

TAKE LIFT. Second Floor._Thone, City 1283.

IMPORTANT . NOTICE.

PRIVATE LOANS AT LOWEST INTEREST.

I LEND £5 for J5s. £10 for 25s. .£20 for Ot,
£50 for £5 10a, £100 for £10. and larger amounts

to £1000 on Furniture. Pianos, etc. (WITHOUT POS
SESSION OR REGISTRATION). EASY REPAYMENTS.
No delay

or Ones.
Interest under YVllls, Deeds of Land, etc, at Lowest

Interest. Call upon me befóte deciding elsewhere, and
YOU YVILL S VYE MONEY.

ADVANCES ON PROPERTY MAY BE PAID OFF BY
INSTALMENTS TO SUIT BORROWERS.

ALL BUSINESS STRICTLY PRIVATE,

M. DAVIDSON.
FINANCIER.

OFFICES: 5 and (I WENTWORTH-COURT.
C1 ELIZABETH-STREET. CITY.

AN

A. LL YOU HAVE TO PAY

is £2 FOR EVERY £10 ADVANCED, repayable in
TYVELVE MONTHS, for a Loan on Furniture, or any

reasonable Bceurlty (without po_eBSion), from £10 to
£500. Apply to

roc, and I will immediately make
you an advance; oleo pay off anv loan at the above
rate. NO FINE3, ETC., CHARGED.

G. W. GODYV1N, 00 Cactlercaghotreet, three doors
from King-street, opposlto Theatre

Rojal.

-A ULA OLLTION LS AIOM A ILNDIiiCI
I

Xi- 101 L I'lllLLU =.
TUE ACTUiL LLhDl It AND 01 IGIfAlOK Or KL

nuuvt. iNTirrsr io bui'ims» usbuY i
LFNDS £5 and chartes C1

£10,
ji d eli irges £2

£1 and charges i. I £20 and charp u £1 I
ALT, API'IICAIIONS I OR I OANa COJI'I TTLD

SAM! D\A at ouoie rates to ntl} amount, upon
P1A>,0S riJItMTIIRI -ml otlior appr led leeuritiea

(>.o I nts or otl i c1 ir" a ) '.oil <e i rilics irnm
0 per cent dil NT» ihw}S reçue C1A1L11A and
counTious mi UAH M

oFricrs Ï I:Ú -ii Aim COURT «I riwKnnv
«ITlir r loora fiun Un s st Iel Ceiltnl 2G"0

A~i>\
ANTI

t. v, 111 toni uTi isiTÁnbs
upon I urnitiire I nnos llceils t \

I iihtin_
Loans

i
ild off MUCHA IIl\\ri

I.OV.1 ST 1M1 III >1 1 ASA II lUMtNli
1 OKI I S 1"8 Cinlirca_li sircci

Anr Pirt, biinv _fAhl I ll"l_1 I _nt_J._.
7. 1« HI It uni (O -I «till treet lue HtloT
"-MIIM1S IO I 1 Ml Urs, ml email sums on

IMThlSlS |-\[)rii AAIIIs ni In 1M1S1A1I
1 si All S and on MOMC All cm or couiitn hu s

I oue-ii rates of interest
___ __________f
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1 on I in itiue 1 nroi Mctoi

A
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Victo ii Mail li lim
, UH JO Without Ken',
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c e. \AiIte 'phone or call

I mil eill j»

\o_illr_iir_.l_.i_ii R__lo__i__.«_1i,t

ALOYN fiulekl}
mel

quietly c ímplate I bv Pn»«te'
Oent without u.ual loan ofilee piiblicit}

and He-

la} Interest lowe- rip u meut. to ault meryon» No1
L fe or otl cr clial-ca «r neoi-e Box 746 OPOI

AL-Olli-MA I'itlA .IF .DA AAOrS

on 1 uimtllre Inn s et in 1 «ithout «eeuntv

IDAW UN AMI AND AlOH-OAGI CO ,

«J 1 bill st li Hut . gul H -el
._____? I

rilTA -lliiildinu loans mins 1
up to

J »».<-",'-."
I

O timid i(, IÎOOM . U lhhd I loor, 1 -LMO-I»

CII.AWIIO 117
I

Ut ctltct rit}__ __ ""---.

i ww ,TVÎÏ,U,_ M0IÎ_«; lfrm

STOCK, SHARES, AND MOSEY.

pYINANOIAL
HELP

promptly and privately rendered by a we_-kr_m

anil leputable finn. Advances from _S upward» made,
In town or country, against Deeds,

Second Mortgages,

Life Policies, Scrip, Starr-Bowkctt Share», OIvll Ser-

vice Pensions, Furniture. Live Stock, or any n_KB

ible security.

LOANS GRANTED WITHOUT SECURITT

to approved men, occupying responsible permanent

positions. Easy repayments arranged. Lowest interest

charged. We have thousand» of satisfied customers.

See published testimonials. _ill or write for parts
culara. Open Friday night«

till 9.

CALDWELL and WATT,

9 and 11 OASTLEREAOH-STREET,
near Hunter-street, Sydney.

TTtlVE HUNDRED POUiVD3 at 0 per cent, for 41*08

X? i or offer.

Letters,
first instance,

X.,
co. II. A. BROWN,

Y'inc-Blreet,

Hurstville.

TNTERESTS UNDER WILLS OR
A SETTLEMENTS, ANNUITIES, ET-.

Are you entitled to Money or Property In EngUnd,
tho colonies, or elsewhere, either at once or on ihe

death of a relative or friend?
If so, turn your interest into cash by calling on me.

I am prepared to buy right out, or lend the amount

you require. All communications strictly confidential.
BERTRAM MURRAY,

37 Elizabeth-street,
between King and Hunter streets,

_SYDNEY'._
I AM Prepared to Lend Financial Assist-nee to any

Respectable Person, with or without security.

Easy terms and repayments. Call or write.
Mr». ISRAEL, Cairns. Grosy enor-Btrcet. Woollahra.

M(
OKEY

ADVANCED.

UPON ALL CLASSES OF SECURITY,

FROM 10 PER CENT.,

AND UPON EASY TERMS OP REPAYMENT.

N.6.VT. MONT DE PIETE D. AND I. CO., LTD..

74 CASTLEREAGH-STREET, 74. CITY.

"y (HEAD OFFICE).

TRADE BILLS DISCOUNTED DAILY.

EUSTACE BENNETT,
General Manager.

MONEY TO LEND.
A. WOLTER,

50 ELIZABETH-ST, CITY, and 00 GLEBE-RD, GLEBE.
K you arc seeking financial assistance, the chief

consideration is moderate interest, easy repayments,
and fair treatment. I quote the actual interest ami

the time given for repayment of the Loan. My terms
arc for a period of 12 months by weekly instalments,
as follovrs:

£10 for £2 . at 5/ weekly.
£15 for £3 . at 7/B weekly.
£20 for £4 . at 7/6 weekly.

Up to £500.

Largest Amounts at Lower Rates of Interest.
ON FURNITURE, PIANOS, SEYVING MACHINES,

DEEDS, without mortgage fees, or any other security,
YV'ithout

Publicity. Existing
Loans in other offices

paid off, and placed on a better footing.
MY MOTTO IS FAIR DEALING.

The Public who have had dealings with me in the

past, I am sure of their confidence. Those ivho do
not know nye, I ask to favour me with a call before

arranging a Loan elsoyvhere.
Office Hours: 50 Elizabeth-street, city, 9 a.m. to 5

p.m.; ?."> Glebe-road, from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Tel., City 3010._

MORTGAGES
ARRANGED,

at from five per cent,
on CITY, SUBURBAN and SrATION PROPERTIES,

and BU1LDINU LOANS.

YVe have £25,000 trust moneys AVAILABLE, and
will advanco up to 75

per cent, in amounts
from £100 up to £10,000.

Our fees are the lowest in Sydney.

We do not charge for consultations.

Se> eral Small bums from £180 to ££00, for immé-
diate inve .tinent upon goo* Brick or Stone Suburbaa

Properties, at (I per cent

III A 1 «SION AIÍY ÎNTFK-STS
Advanees n a le upon Ue\ er^lonan Interest« and lo-

tetest- under \\ ills or m eh inti rests purcha-tcd right
out OFM TAI- 1INANCIAL TUSINLS3 1..AN3AC1Í.D

HARItA C EII>HlTO\,
13 Norwich chambers -3 Hunter stret,

ÖVEY U-NT on Furniture Pianos, Sewing lia

chiaes, etc ho fines, strictly private -ntl without

registration .tlstlnR Loane paid off Lowest rate« of
interest. AV B.KKMAN, 2SS Kin.; st N roim. T. 37a.

MOM-A, ON 1ÜBNITOIIB,
also Freeholds and I easeholda.

Iloni 5
per

cent

G VRDIIFn Cristi riar-h "onie .li Ca tlcreash st

M^

P RIVATF. ADVA1,CF. IN A FEW HOURS

AAIT1I0U1 SI CUIUTY ON A OUR OWN NAME

CALL Oil YIRI.L T MITOUELL Sec,

184 Phillip street corner King street.
Or«ntal Alortc,age and lmestnient Co, Ltd

IfltlVAU
IOA..S n ade to añyo io in permanent em

ploviuent ab-olutcl} without secunt} Terrill
moderi e I .on pti ¡> ard pniacy fruaranteed

__________

JlLr 1 It, Hull s chimbe s 14 Moore street.

I3HIA
ATI- JOANS ni ide to nmone in penmnent em

I
loi mr lit iib oliuel} without secutit} Terms

moderate Iininjitnes and pruaev jruaranteod
II ULI I 11 li II aeha ii eli 11 Moore street

]_>KIA
All lOANh on luniltuie, etc, from £J

- Hours Dam to 8 p m
.

.

_Afri M L1C.
_1(.0

Alice street, Kc_L___

pltlA AU 1 el
I i will lud nt 0 per cent on Mibur

J-
Lim luck or \\ li tottageo or to bulju, n«

lom_ *Pl''}_i_*___.)0___O__
mil! ST 1 UND--_r_e and small <-? "

^;firbc,01 Morice or «"Hdlng Loam city «* »{«»
iff ^&g^^£SffifS&
pTir-ru-ND- rorKND^^oiaaAOE

AND

lR.ANh.AV I Ft balle tor

n Castlereagh
stree

_____

17?,^^w^"a^_í____
rniTiwr I UNDI to Lend on Mortgage. Read and

ï m Hl.J-nllciloi».
corner Hunter and Creagh stn.

«-CTI1 ADVANCE MONEY

W ON" Ft'HMTIillK. PIANOS. I)i:ms,
KI.CLllin. EASY REPAYMENTS,
LOW ItAfES. rMUl 'IISEA'IMENT.

M n P COMPANY, LTD
,

js, e.V-T-1 lil VOUSlltLtr, Corner Park street
SI 1 C1 VI r.011C_

- Customer! hale the achanta-«
of a bile intrau i. through a volt« ule next door (No
"7 Pul ueet), tilla

oircring absolute prnae}

7ÎÏL l'ai li per cent for £ÍÜ),~ior 12 iru___

«¡H UlU «( Sale, ftnwy, P.Q , AtoUtai.
^v.
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BIRTHS.
BLAIN.-June 5, 1814, at her residence, Killinoogan,

Strathfield, the wife of Norman II M Blain-a son

BONNI TIN (nee Kathleen G Bonnefln) -At Bonnie

Doon, Webb street. Croydon, Monday, 8th inst, the

wife of L G Bonnefln-of a son (diaries Lucien)

DIYY1/-Juno 8, 1914 at her residence, Bouihajc,
harcela road, Cremorne, the wife of O L Dewe/

i daughter

Ml II AM-lune 1 at Congewai street,
Aberdare, to

Mr und Mrs Mettam, -i daughter Tngllsh (Shef

field) pipci» please copj
THOMPSON -May 25, at YVatson street, Neutral Baj,

the wife of Gordon C flibnrpson-a
son (rrtnia

turo stillborn )

SILVEB, WEDDINGS.

rn Y7ER-NICOLES -Juno 11, 1S59, at the icsldence of

the bridegroom s mother. George street, Bunvood,
N S YV , by the Rev Geoige Iltllcinoic Fr-er, l_.mil

ton 1 rji-cr, only ion of the Into Janies YVaildel Aas-cr.

oí Cotintv Donn, Ireland, nnd Sydney,
NSW, "ind

(.million of the 'ate lohn Iruw, of County Down,

Irchml and «jdnc-v, N S Y\ ,
to Ylarlon, onl} sur

yulti,? daughter of the late Henry Gustavus NIcolls,

of Dublin, und Count} loitrini, Ireland, and giano

uiiuglitcr of ihc lite 1 icutennnt General Gustivus

Meolls, Ro}aI r!igin"rrs Soutlumpton, I ngland

GODDEN WEDDINGS.

AARONS-I YNI -Oi lime 11, lotH, by special license,

at SI M ltheiv s Church of 1 noland, YY indsor,

NSW, the Rci Henry liilcton Stiles oflicuting
1 ne the loimgobt son oi lospph Yarons,

mer

chuit Sjdno to Llizabcth Sarah (Bc°slo),
eldest

<l iiiejitor of YYilliuin Oyynes line, Fsq , Lgandoone,
YYindior NSY\ Procnt n lilreas, Inglenook,

James

i o id Toowoomba, Queensland

ORO! 1-1 TI-feON -On lune 11, 1S64 bj the Rev
lohn lrccinin, Holy lnnity, Benall i, Albion C,

fourth ¡,on of Hie late ïhomas Croft, Kent,
I ng

lind mil late Y ictorl
i to Yian Holes 1 daughter

of the life 1 0 I won, YI Y MI) 1CD 1

anl 1 it Obi Pie cut milrea, 1 aringa, Pad

ilitiglon
ROSIRON-11 P.ROYV-Time 11 1SG4, at St Philip's

Clmrcli, Church hill, by the Y cn Rev Dean CO vper,
YYilllam onli »on of George and Mai} Ro-it-on, of
1-incaslilrc lo llar-ietl only daughter of lames end

Margaret I crroiv, of
1

ssct Present addrcsa Wara

tah ISJ irnf ligar street Petersham

DEATHS.
DICKINSON-lune

10, at Children's Hospital, dcarlj
loy ed son of Harry and 1 mmic Dickinson, 28 Stat

fords* I'jil lington, aged 2 years 11 months

DARGIN-U Ins brothers residence The Terrace,

YYind'or, Hairy H Dargin, late of Randwick.

ED« Y.RDS -Juno 10, 1914, Harry Albert, dearly loved

FOU of Frederick James ind Sarth Ldyvards,
of 51

Marshall street, Surry IIil's, aged 22 years

HARVLY LITTLr-June 10, at Coast Hospital, Little

Bav, Rae, beloved yylfo of Thomas Han ey Little,

and daughter of the late Mrs YYing, in her 20th

K1ALY-June 8 at his son's residence Glanville

terrace Parnell Ancklmil, N /a , John Lane Kealv,

letc of Sjilney, aged 80

K li 111 11 L -lune 10, 1914, at a private hospital,

Nnttli Sydney, lohn Gustave Kalbfell, late of Sydnej
M mung Herald and Hauend still aged 50 jcars

"I NN YRD-limo 7, at Ins parents' residence,
Swift

st i eel YVelliitgton N S YY
, George Richard beloved

ton mil only chill of Annesley (Gus) mid Hor

ruc leonnard aged ¿ years omi 9 months

LO( vTlY-»lune 10 at Yell col Bathurst road

S iingyyood, late of Petersham, acctl D4 }cirs
and

II months Yyillmn aYrthur, beloved husband of

1 !i/_ lochiel, and father of Fnttv, Lil}, Lena,

Mill, Ceorgc and Dorothy

_OCKI,l Y -lune 10, 1914, al Springn yod YV11 in

Arthur, heloied hnsYnnil of Um lockley, of North

Ftitcl Mtrncl ville a ed 5J years

I OI KI EY - lune 10, at Yclkeol, Bathurst road

fc| ine.iyood YYrilliani Arthur dear]}
loved father of

Mr mil Mrs I Y I millett of I cichhaidt, and

¡.ruidfithu of Inila, Hcl io Millie, and freddie

LOI hi 1 Y -lune 10, it -Yclkeol, Bathurst road

Spungy ood Y\ iib nu Arthur, dearly loved father of

Vii ml Mra I 11 limey of Inning and cram!

fitliei of _. me} and 1 reddle Ameiicin papers please
'oi .

M U QIJITtC -lune 10 Tessie beloied -lie of Andren

Mi linne, who died in hei (¡nth year, at her late

ui
lune, no Deionclnrc "trcet, eily

JSTfCiIPM, - lime 10, 1011 ncciilcntill} Ulled at

MT 'wir'i Milln i Frnduood ilearl}
beloied bus

hind of Sirah Atitclicll aged 00 ¡CITE

VI 1 \l II -lune 10 suddiiih, it lu» residence, Leura,
Chulés AVillirm Puru li, storekeeper, dearly loycil

liuslund of Ahrtiii Pnruell, in Ins 15th }car

TAAUMt (Willum Geoigc, Senior)-May 81, 1014,
it lui home, Bimble Station, Coonamble, in Ins

7"nl } cjr

AM 11)1 Mil F -June 0, maidenly, at Penrith Railway

.-lihou, 1 llui lliinctt, deirlj loved «If» of John

li lebender, J¿cd 0 \ens

W1K ill I h -lune 0 191 J, at Kismet, Iron street. Parra

mitta North, Isibel dearly
beloved wife of J G

A\il hell, aged ri. ve Ira

AVOODBDRN
-

lune 10 1011, ut his late residence,

lulu, Allison road Rind-iel.,
William AVoodbum

lite eirctnltcr, líiinhiick racecourse, in his 82nd

32? T__K0BI/__
MLLINGTON -In loi mg meillon of our dear lrlend,

Vane Millington,
«bo pissed uvny on June 11, ion

A our mellion is is dear to da}
As in the hour ion pa- eil away

Inserted bv hei loung friends, Airs Foley and Mrs

0 mond

CANNON -In remembrance of mv dear wife, Mary
Cannon, of Crnjdon, «ho died Tune 11, 1013 R I P

Inserted b\ her loung husband, AV Cannon

CANNON -In loung memory of mi dear mother, Man

Cannon, who ilepiutcd this life Tune 11, 1013, aged

|

'

Oh, how I miss ion mother dear,

'.is Ood ulone can tell

1

'

1 spend mim a lonely hour,

|
And shed mini a lui us well

I Inserted In her loins fon and daughter in law,

Tim and I uno Donnelly,
mid grandchildren

CRO'îl -In sid i ymg memory oí our dear father,

Thomas Cross M1 o ile| irteil this life on Tune 11,

1913 Intciltd lu his loung daughter, Sarah llamil

ton, and son,
lieirv Cro"

t)FAIM -In tul but loung memon of our dear

little Stanle vlio us icclilenl ill - droyincd at Bank

sn, Tune 11, 1113

Uns loy ely bud so young *o fair,

Called henee In earli doom,

I lust cmie to Jiow hoyy syycet a flower

I
In 1' ira Use yvould bloom

f" 1 re sin could linrm lum, or sorrow fade,

f De ith emu with friendly care,
F The op mug bud lo lidien eoniejed,
'

And lind t blosso n there

Ii'iile lu Ins innig inothei, brother, and sister,

Ci ii
'|

i
mil ( nuiliiii Pero unit0, ind uncles

DI V INI -In loung memon of our dear and loving

mplicu ml ( iism who depaiteil tin» life June 11th,

;ii| Ii si i ti 1 In Ins loung uncle md mut, James

in I
Alua Herein mil little niece and ncplieyy,

Pufiii 11 and I
louel

FCfil^ In *il , m loi ins memory of our deal

mollie i md III indnintlier, Alni} Agnes Fccles, yyho

m I linn li, I ii» it 1 remande, WA Rest in

prie In ntl I by her loi lui? 'on, daughter
in

lui ami -iiiilihildien, Air and Airs AV P. Fieles

.ml '.inih

EAll^ In lillie mernoo of my dear husband and

our di ii fithei Miller lohn Graham )"}lcs, «ho

depute I lins life lune 11, 1012

Cold lies tin lieirt tint beat so fondl*,

Oh, ho« «i miss his loung care

Tune is ho home tint once «as Inppv,
Nu Innig husband oi father 'here

ïnspitcl hi h loung wife, Dolphinn, mel children,

Ali riel Hld AVilhe

Uli- in loung mcinon of nu deir son, Walter

lol ii dill mi liles, «ho ilipirted
tins life June 11,

10IJ
1 In re are griefs tint c innot mid comfort,

Vinl «oi niN that omnot be healed,
Ihiii ire sorrows so deep in the human heart

lint einiiot be half i
denied

lu erle 1 by his loying mother, Cilherlne 12} les

EYM S-In loung remembrance of ni} dear brother,
AV iltcr «ho ilipirted this life lune 11 1912

lie is nun, but not forgotten,
As it Jiy n mother vein

In tin lonch hours of thinking

lhoui.hti oi linn are alvvivB near

InFritrd hy hu loying brother mid sister in HIT, Tier

berl ml Hertha Ijlcs

I Al I
IvM H - A tribuli of cicilasting loie to the mein

on oí ni} death helmed friend, James II Faulkner,

yylin de|uitcil this life (sigMenh at Campsie) on

lime 11 191" aged V) }eu IO months At icst

(,one ft um i uionrht us oh, ho« 1 miss him,

loving linn deirli IUH memoir «111
keep,

..ever till life mils slnll I forget him,
Deir to mi heart is the place

«here he sleeps

Tin fine 1 loved is lung lo«,
Hie fond, trui heart is still

Hu hands 1 often claiped in mine

ble noyv in death H
I

old chill

Inserted bl lils ever loving friend,
Alma Lloyd

FAT UN. R- In loi Inj- memory of my dear friend^
Tim, «ho lins accidentally killed, June

11,
1013

Inserted by T. AVarncr

Ol'. VA' -In loy Ing memor} of our dear brother, Per
ebal Arthur Gray «ho pissed aivn} on June 10th.

10U Ney cr forgotten lnterted hi lils sister and

brother in-la«, Annie and I Balnaycs, and family

HUN I Mt-In loying memory of our dear mother,
1 ouisj Muy loseplune Hunter, yvho departed this
life lune 11th, 1012 Inserted b} her loving daugh

ter and son In li«, Fyi and Tack Alee

In sad bul loy ing memory ot our dear mother,
«ho died .Time 11th 1013, aged 73 sears

Hie yin bei-t that Clod could send,
1 \ good, fond mother nnd faithful friend.

I

Ftcrnal rest grant unto her. O Lord
Inscrkd In her diughter nnd son in hw and grand
iliildicn. Mar} and AValter hinnilrd and family.

"OIK.l -In «sel but loving
niemorv of roy dcat>

hiihlund and our dear father, YY illlim Janies Lodge,
yilio iKparteil this life at Mascot lune 11, 1007, aged
rn Deni but not forgotten

Inserted by his wife

mil family

licCI \N\ -In loving memory of Mrs limes McGlynn,
yyliu dictl on the 11th lune, inn at her late re

mdcticc, Ynronia, Victoria street, "pring Hill, Brla

billi"
. , . ,

111 REIN -In sad and loving mentor} of my dear lins

lind Ricliaid (Du*), «ho departed this life June

ii lill

Ucloiecl hy all who knew him

Inserted li} lils Murouing wife, Gertie Murun

Ml III IN*-in loyiiig inemoi}
of lny dear friend, Richard

lyetis Mnrfin who departed this life June 11, 1918

lnsoitcd I« lils friend,
John Molone}

OI si N -lu loy lug
rt membrance of inv dear wife and

inn clou inotliri Man lett Olsen, who departed this

bli it II) Kin ocluir load, Ylccnudriu on Juno 1],

lill «gul (ti nun
Inserted by her loving husband

lohn anil fitinli

1*1 KUY -In loving memory of in} dear husband, YY'll

hain lltiiit,
wini pissil away lune 10, 1913

No sy nuntin is needed now

tilt happy thev who now can think

Ulm M y oil him best

lnsirltd li} his loving wife,
Annie M Terrv

riNM RION -In loving memory of tnv dear husband

Peiclval lohn Pinkerton, who ]iitsacd nwa} on the

lilli ila} of lune, 100a

lit 1« gone bul not forgotten

Ys It dawns anotliei y, ir,

In Ihn lonch bonis of thlnl Ing

,
thoughts "' lilm »re niwa}s noir

Insirtccl bj
lils laying wife 1 lorne, und children,

Peru and IvdH

TINK! U10V lu loving n onion of our demil beloved

wn »ml broltier Ii ti li ii lorn who clcpirteil
tins

life lune 11 W,
in li» bloom "Í li'' "roth claimed him

1 i the prltli of ni" manhood dais

Nour knt i hi i
<>ui ' ' l«ie lilm

None nieitiotii t li« mine lui Ir praise,

liirili I by I"» omití mollie« father, klstrr, and

brothet»
-~_.-»___«s__i_

SPECIAL ADVEETISEMENTS.

OUR £150 OEFER.

We beg to draw
your Und attention to our £150 Furnlsldng Offer. We are prepared to

furnish completely a four or five roomed Cottage and Hall for the moderate sum ol
£150. 'this furniture is specially made and designed, and compilées all that is neces-

sary for the complete equipment of the new home. YVe aro Burc that if those who arc

about to start housekeeping would call and see what Arc can give them for
£150, they

would be only too glad to avail themselves of our offer.

YVe sell the complete furniture for Cottagci for £150, £250, and £350.

May we also draw your attention to a very special selection of

DOWN QUILTS. ,

These are just Imported, and come in fresh, beautiful colourings, and effective patterns.They are extremely moderate in price, and are warm and
comforting without being tooheavy YVe have opened also a very fine showing of AUSTRALIAN BLANKETS, which aro

too well known to rcejuire description. -

AN INSPECTION would be to our mutual benefit.

BEARD, WATSON, LTD.,
TEMPORARY PREMISES,

24 YORK-STREET.-, SYDNEY,
IMMEDIATELY AT THE REAR OF THE OLD GLORGE STREET PREinSES.

INSURE YOUR MONEY

BY PURCHASING A

BAYAED AUTOMATIC PISTOL.

HAS TRLULL THE RANGE OF A Rl-VOLVER-AITIIOUGH SMALLER-JUST COVLRLI) BY THE HAND

INSIST ON A BAYARD.

EACH PART YVARR YNTED HY THE BAYARD ARMOURY.

STOCKED BY ALL LEADING IRONMONGERS AND GUNSMITHS.

PENFOLD'S WINES.
PJENFOLD'S Stocka of HIGH CLASS MATURED WINES ara by far and away the Largest

In Australia, thus
ensuring uniformity and excellence of every bottle beirine PENPOLD'S

LABEL.

rpHS AUSTRALASIAN,!-1-
THE PREMIER ILLUSTRATED AA'EEKLY.

The current issue's illustrations include:
KING'S BIRTHDAY LEVEE AT FEDERAL

GOVERNMENT HOUSE.

FIRST SNOW AT MT. BUFFALO.

LADIES' KENNEL CLUB'S SHOW.

MTTOHELL LIBRARY, SYDNEY.

A BUSY CORNER, SYDNEY HARBOUR.

NEW ZEALAND RAILWAY DISASTER.

Special Feature made of New South AVales News.
All News Agents anil Railway Bookstalls.

PRICE SIXPENCE.

Mr. S, F. Nicholls, S2 Pitt-street, Sydney.

I30SITI0N
REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY,

? as Manager or
Secretary, with Merchant, Indrator,AVinc and Spirit Merchant, Brewery, Land Agent, Manu

facturer, Insurance or Assurance
Office, or will accept

an appointment in eil} and suburbs as
Traveller, In-

spector, and Organiser of Agents. Have had latter
position with an Assurance OITlce In S}dney for past 8
}ears. Particulars re ealary, etc

,
to

_BOX 4S0, Q P P.. Sydney.
'

ELNG 2 WM. ST lor Moior Cars. Landaus, Is mile,
4 psssengci-, AYedding- a Specialty. A M.O.. Ltd.

BU.NUl
lune Recorders-Comply with Arbitration

Awards, save keep'g time-sheets, l8 O'Oonnell-Bt. c.

DR.
STEWART McKAY «111 Resume Practice at his

Rooms, 227 Macquarie st, Thursday, lltli June

fTlHE SYDNEY MAIL.

TI13 Leaders and Leaderettes deal with current poli-
tical and social

topics.
The Literary Department of the Sydney Mall con-

tains each week
Original "ssajs and PaDcrs of tie

most entertaining Lind

IN MEMOBIAM.
PRICI -In louug nu moi

i of our dcir mother who
depirtod this lift lune 11 lou

aiirce vears have
pitsed and still «e miss

her,

n. i ii"" ,'.'.'., !lliHk Vle
ftmmd '» hcnI«*.

But thcv little know the sorro«

T ,_-<_P1w>'Jiin
our hearts concealed

Inserted h} her sons Norman and Hilton

SOLOMONS-In loving remembnnce of my dcarlv Le
loved husband Solomon Solomons, who pass 1

Tune 11, 1013 Gone, but not hamJ i.,

b} Ins loving wife
Gone, but not fóigottcn

/,«. ? o i

"

"¿!,5
mcmoti "f »» dearly beloved

TM 1. .2?ion
Solomons, who departed this lile on

M. I«,I'_ i
In memory over dear Inserted b}

his
loving daughter, Leah

SOLOMONS-In loving remembrance of our dear alhcr

ann grandfather, Solomon Soloi iocs, v ho nissed

avvav lune 11, 1011 In i,-m>r} ever dear In
sorted by his loving

daughter iii son mu«. Al

and C Hyde, and grandchild, Allan

SOMMONS-In loving remembrance of our dear father

and grandfithcr, bolomon Solomon?, who rawed

nvvai June 11, 1913 In memor}
ever don Inserted

li} his loving daughter and son .n hy, N uni, J

Smith,
and

grandchild,
Tlsic

SOLOMONS--In over loving memory of our dcir

father, who departed this life Tumi 31, 101J, aged
74 years 5 months

Father is gone 'but not forgotten,
Nor is the good aduce he f,ivc

Silveriest thoughts shall ever linger
Around our ia thor s grave

Inserted li} his ions and daughter jn hw, AYillie,

Moas M u v Solomons, A\ ellington street, M iscot

-OIOMONS-In louug memor} of our beloved friend,

'-olonion Solomons,
who pissed awi}, Juno 11, 1013

aged 74 vcirs ri months Cone to rest Inserted b}

his loving filends, Charles and Alice AVillums also

then gianilchildren,
Violet, 1 mest, Charles, Alice,

VI illie, of Petersham

ÎÏJTION -In loving momorv of my dei husband and

our father Henry Darlow button who depi- 'd ibis

life mi lilli lune, 1913 Not lost hut gita before

Inserted bv Ins loving wife and chlljrui

11IORPU-In loving
memory of our dear mother,

who

depirtod this life on Tune 11 1013 Inserted b} her

loving
sou and daughter in law, lloncc and Ruby

rilORPl -In loi nig memor} of our den mother,

Adelaide . herpe who pissed uvvay on lune 11th,

1913 Peace peifeel peace Inserted bj her loving

daughter and son in hw, A and M Ilullock

rilORPl -In loving nicmoiy of ni}
dcir sister,

Ade

laido Thorpe, «ho passed awn} June 11, 1013 In

sorted by her loving sister, Rebecca Cochrane, and

nieces, Rachel and Olive

IORI "I A' -In sad and loving remembrance of my dearly

loved wife also our darling mother, .Tohannali Torpe}

(Ciss), who departed
this life AVedncfida},

June 11,

1013 Sadl}
missed 1)} ill Inserted b} her sorrow

ing
hush uni and children

IORPLA -In loving memory of my darling daughter,

also my
deirlv loved sister, Johannah Torpev (Ciss),

«ho departed
Ulis life Tune 11 1013 Deeply regretted

bj her sorrow ing mother, B Biisho, and sister, Nellie

1 ingle}
TORPLY -In fond remembrance of our

ilcnr sister, Oiss,

who died lune 11 1013 HIP biscrtcd bv her

sister and 1 rothcr in law, Till and Mill lynch, and

brother Tack

-ORPFA -In sad and loving remembrance of my dearly

beloved and much missed slater and our auntie (Cías),

lohnimah loipe}, who depirtod this life June 11, Wi-

ll 1 P ,

Sleep on, dear sister and take thy rest,

!ho} miss }OU most who loved you best

Inserted by her loving sister, M Currie, and nephew,

Robci t

TORPI - -In loving memory ol our dear sister in law

and our dear auntie (Cha), who deputed this life

June 11, 1013

A veir has passed, our hearts are sore,

As time goes on wo miss }ou more,

Your loving
smile and happy face,

There is no one to fill your place

Inserted hv Mr and Mrs Ta} lor, Glady« and Jack,

also Air Tilomas Torpev
TOHZILLO -In sid but loy ing memory of our dear

brother, Fredrick Cecil Tornllo who departed
this

life June lilli, lol1 Inscited b} his loving brother

and sister In law, Joe and Lizzie Toivillo

TURN1R-In loving memor} of our dear falber who

departed
this life lune 11, 1800 Mi} his soul rest

in peace Inserted bv his loving
son daughter and

sou in layv,
Chaiüc Hub} and Bert

WILLIAMS -In loving memory of Arthur Walter

AAllllams, «ho departe
1 this life lune 11, 101J

lila memory is nu dcir to da}
As in the hour lie passed avvaj

Inserted bv his loi ing siBter« In law Ar 1 Chirit

and li Twiss, and nieces,
Thelma and Rub}

AVOODS-In loving memory oí ni} deir father who

passed away lune 11, 1913, at Demondrille Junction

Inserted by
his loving daughter and so i in law, and

granddaughter,
Aland, Austin nid PhvlliB M bvoy

AVOODS-In loving memory of ni} dear father who

passed awa} Tune 11, 1011, at Demondrille Junction

Inserted by his loy mg daughter and son in law an J

grandson, Mar}, Richard, and Jackie McEvoy

WORTH).S - In loving mernot, of our dcir father

and grandfather.
David John Worboys, who passed

away Time 11 1013 Inserted b}
G and A Cross

man and famll}

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

TO

"S. M. HERALD."

The subscription to "S. M. Herald"

to nny address In the Common

Yvenlth, including postage, Is as

follows:

£1 12s per annum, in advance.

ODc __>ptmtg iíKonttttff derain.

THURSDAY, JUNE 11, 1914.

FINANCE AND THE FUTURE.

With the Federal elections close, and the

possibilities oi trouble abroad, the appre-
hensive Australian may perhaps bo in-

clined to seo OY-erythlng in shadOYY'. He

may imagine that because lanbouv hits

created a deadlock in Commonwealth

politics, and is cqnandoriiig mon'y
without possible check in the Stat2,

there is bound to be serious trouble

for Hie people of this continent SOOIIPL" !

or Inter, nud especially docs he think I

of the situation in terms of disas-

ter for New South "Wales. While ws áureo

that statesmanship or its luck make a pro-

found ilifferenco in the development of a

country, and have contended that' ¡it Die

present rate of extravagant expenditure

this State YY'111 ultimately find itself in

difficulties, the position to-day is not

at all one to feel anxious about.

Moreover, it ¡s a wiso mol to to
live within the day.» s¡r William

Osier in an address to the Yale studen's
once said:-"The Way of Life flint
I preach is a habit to be acquired gradu-

ally by long and steady repetition-it is

the practico of living for the day only, anil

for the day's work. Let the limit: o't your
horizon be a tYventy-four hours' circle."' For

States, no doubt, this advice must bo quali-

fied, since statesmanship consists in the

ability to look before and after. There

must bo long views and something like

prophetic insight in the real rulers of

nations, large and small; and those estab-
lish themselves and endure whose loaders

see visions Yvhile keeping fast hold of the

great principles of government-justice
and thrift. Nevertheless, the nvorage citi-

zen will do well to be satisfied with YvhPl

the day holds, and for him it is true that

the present is a line day for Australia. Our

actual financial, commercial, und, produc-

tive position was never better. Business

mon are careful, and bankers are conser-

vative, because they remember 1S93; ana

yet the progr-ss in tho last twenty years

bus boen extraordinary. During thal

period the oversea trade of Australia has

more than doubled nnd the internal trade

has groYVn enormously. In all directions

there has been prolitable activity quite

out of proportion to Hie advance in popu-

lation. A succession of seasons more or

less good has poured wealth into our cof-

fers; and neither the increases of wngus

here nor the shadoYY'S of war abroad have

served to reduce the actual prosperity of

our people. It is true, of course, that

doubt and anxiety as lo the political out-

look have influenced investment and af-

fected the course of business. Honey has

been diverted from the channels of risk

and great profit to the steadier streams of

established enterprise, and in some eases

there has been genuine hurry to take

capital out ol' the country. Bul, broadly,

the fact remains that there was nevei

such solid Yvoll-being in this continent as

exists to-day. We are iinding, indeed, thal

this is being recognised outside, and that

Australia is attracting attention in more

ways than one. Our friends are multiply-

ing within the Empire, and lenders of

money are growing kind; but our wealth

and our empty lands are giving potential

enemies much to think about, and their

thoughts do not promise us peace, but

war.

It is well to emphasise these things on

the eve of what promises to bo a very bit-

ter election campaign throughout the Com-

monwealth. In tile flrst place, too much

stress should not be laid upon what either

party has done or has left undone, because

to a large extent we carry our politics like

a pack on our back. It does not cripple

us, nor oven unwholesomoly burden us-al

present. We have made great progress in

spite of it, and tho probability is that our

wonderful resources, with a continuance

of courage, enterprise, and sound private

iinauce, will carry us on, whatever the

politicians may attempt. But this only,

makes the argument stronger for putting

men into power who will transform the

burden of politics into a means of assist-

ance. In the second place money is wanted

from abroad-plenty of It. The Argentine,

as Mr. Foster Fraser explains in his latest

book, has been able to got £200,000,000 of

British capital to build its 20,000 miles of

railway, because tho country warrants

such expenditure, and is responding to Its

power in over-increasing production. If

Australia can show herself possessed of

sufficient common sense to entrust the

direction of aer affairs to the right men,

she -will not only want many more mil-

lions of borrowed money, but tbey will bo

thrust into lier hands. There is urgent

need for a vigorous
works policy, and for

large expenditure upon railways, irrigation

works, harbours, and highways; but it

must bo under proper
conditions. Our

politics will only become helpful as value

is obtained for every pound of borrowed

money spent, or of revenue forced

from additional taxation.
This must

be the middle and both ends of any

argument worth' the name in favour

of a spirited programme for the

coming Federal elcciions; n.nd with it

all has to be the recognition that our

very prosperity may be our undoing. We

aro not being touched to any extent by de-

pression a broad. Our actual solid Yvealth

Is drawing the pyes of the world upon us,

und people will come '-.- great droves if wo'

cull as (Junada and Soul li America arc do-

ing. But let us koop up n mellish isolation

and our defeiujolcssness will prove to be i.

more and more costly luxury, only lo

crush na al1 (ho last. Five millions

of people, "ovon if they double" by

..the middle of the century, will never

¡ho able to pay the hill for defence

i

in the ratio ¡it which it ÍB steadily

piling up.
' Hence Yve must draw in men

and women to help; and we are bound to
spend the millions of money, which will

become available, with business foresight
and steady thrift. The Government .stroke

and wasteful day labour must go. These

are the essentials of any policy for

Commonwealth electors at tlio present

moment, and every Liberal worth his sall

will recognise the. need for large views

modified and balanced by a'grasp of the

possibilities in a country feeling its. Yvay,

THE SCIENCE CONGRESS.

A few weeks hence there will be hold
in each of the chief cities of Aus-

tralia a gathering absolutely unique
of its kind. We have received individual

distinguished visitors from time to time,

.and congresses ol' commercial men and

other bodies have met in various parts ol

the CommoiiYveallh. But the British As-

sociation for tile Advancement of Science

is an organisation* Yvhich embraces Yvilhin

its folds the most eminent men and YY'omeu

in the British Empire, who have added to

the store of knoYvledge in every branch ol'

human ¡tclivily. No aspect of the world's
affairs escapes Its ken. Its members look

upon lite yvorld and the i creatures who

dYvell therein", and Pitch adds to the com-

mon stock something of value derived from

special knowledge, observation, and re-

search. YVe trust that the importance of

I his visit will be fully appreciated, and that
full adY-antage will bo taken of the pre-
sence of BO many distinguished people to
derive many lasting lessons for the benefit
of the lvhole country. It will obviously
be a great advantage as well as a great
honour lo Australia to'receii-e such men

as Sir Oliver Lodge and Professor Bateson,
who have made their mark in the Yvorld
of science. We shall have a peculiar
pleasure in receiving such men as Sir
Ernest Rutherford and Professor Etliot
Smith, who are Australasians. But it

Yvill also be a great benefit to Aus-
tralians lo show their country and
its resources and organisation to a
considerable number of men jind women

Yvho aro trained lo scientific investigation
and to assimilate facts of all kinds Yvlth

an adequate perspective. The visit' will
synchronise ivith the campaign for the
Federal elections. It will, no doubt, be
interesting to the members of the con-
gress lo be in Australia whilst the con-
test is in progress, and we can only hope
thal the election will be conducted in such

¡i manner as to leave a favourable impres-
sion of our political antagonisms.

II is the clear duty of every person who
can afford tho comparatively small sum ol'

._i, and is interested in serious study ot

almost any sort, to become a member of
the congress. It must not be assumed

that all the discussions will be of the

dry-as-dust order, far beyond the reach of
the average layman. On the contrary, the

range of subjects lo be dealt ivith is so

Yvide that it would be difficult to aY-oid

finding some topic which will bo calculated
to interest every thinking citizen. Tho

appeal for hospitality and financial

assistance, in order that the visitors

may bo suitably entertained, has met

Yvith a ready response, nnd the re-

maining requirements of the committee

In these directions will, no doubt, be

mot. It is clearly desirable that on au

occasion like this eY-crylhing should be

done by boin the Governments and the

public generally to provide the members

of the congress YY'IUI the fullest possible

opportunities of becoming acquainted in

every possible way Yvith (he State. In

many ways the most important part of the

Yvork of the congress will be the special

investigations which arc to bo undertaken.

The light which can bo thrown on such

matters as artesian bores, the chemical

treatment of soils, and mining possibilities

by men of the highest standing in the

realm of science should be of incalculable

benefit to Australia. The chief difficulty

for the average member of the public will

bo tile assimilation of the vast amount of

information which will be hurled at

his head from numerous rostrums and

platforms during the month of August.

The members ol' the congress can, at all

events, be assured of the very heartiest

welcome Yvhen they arrive in Australia, and

of the fact that Australians look forward

Yvith (ho greatest possible interest lo Yvhat

Yvill be undoubtedly one of the most not-

able events which have occurred in the

Commonwealth for many years.

TUE PHENOH MINISTRY.

Whatever criticism muy be directed

against the new French Ministers, It can-

not be «¡lid of them that they lack ex-

perience either in home or foreign politics.

No names uro more often met with In the

oflicinl lists of the lnst twenty years than

those of MM. Itibot, Bourgeois, <md Del

easse. The new Prime Minister has had

u personal share in the changes which

have taken place' in the grouping of

Europenn Powers since France was

threatening England Avlth a Avar to drive

her out of Egypt. By a curious coincid-

ence he held office in the Ministry whicli

made Franco nn ally of Russia, and took

a leading part in the proposals brought for

AViird by the Budget Committee for the

purpose of providing funds for the new

army. M. Bourgeois, although he has

hold the office'of Foreign Secretary, has

been more distinguished for his part In

home affairs. ITe is au authority on edu-

cation, but has opposed willi great force

the vindictive spirit shoAvn by M. Combes

and his followers in repressing religious

orders. Of the three Ministers, H. Del

casse, no doubt, is the best known outside

his OAvn country. By Englishmen he will

nlways be associated AA-lth the conclusion of

the understanding Avith France. Both by

Englishmen aud Germans he is Identified

AA-ith a policy of opposition to Germany,

and with the interpretation which In pur-

suance of that policy he has placed on the

relations of Groat Britain, France, and

Russia. Unquestionably his support ot

M. Ribot proves not only that the ncAV

Ministry -will adhere to the three years' laAV

on which nil parties except the unified

Socialists are agreed, but that their adher-

ence Avili be without any reservation, and

will Involve the introduction of measures

designed to re-establish order and safety

In the national finances.

Neither in England nor In Germany

could a Ministry composed of men with

such records have been formed after elec-

tions such as those AA'hieh -were decided at

the end of April and the beginning of May.
The features of the elections Avere the suc-

cess of the unified Socialists, the peace at

any price party, the return of the Minis-

ters, and of their real chief, M. Cailhrux,

and the failure of M. »Hand's attempt to

form ti national party. It Is probable that

the summons to M. Yiviuui Avns a recog-

nition of the Socialist victories. Ile is a

Socialist though pursning the path to-

wards conservatism folloAvcd, by Mil.

Brland and Millerand, and almost nlom>

among the members of the last IAVO Minis-

tries is not tainted Avith corruption. But

these last Ministries lind failed so abjectly

lo deal with the iip.cessillos of France that

M. Vivian! could hardly expect to Induce

men of distinction to join him. His

failure Is not likely to have' disappointed

the President. ,M. Ribot In the debates
in the Senate has made his vleAvs on taxa-
tion perfectly clear. He believes In a pro-
gressive income tax, and thereby chal-

lenges the Conservative party, but he in-

sists that all should pay, that there shall

be no absolute exemptions, and thereby
offends the Socialists and their flatterers,

among whom until the recent financial

scandals, M. Caillnux has been the most

eager. Englishmen will Avatch with in-

terest the career of a Minister, who, with

his experience, is willing to attack the

problems before his countrymen. But they

Avili be less sanguine of his success if, as

has been suggested, the financial and mili-

tary policy of France is to be dictated by

Russia. The Franco-Russian alliance is

ossentinl to the protection of cither of the

parties to it against the combiucd strength

of Germany and Austria. But neither

Frenchmen nor Englishmen can contem-

plate with equanimity a policy of aggres-

sion, or even of revenge, which would com-

pel France to goA:ern herself according to

Russian ambitions. Certainly such a policy

Avould be entirely foreign to the inter-

prétation of the Anglo-Frencn understand-

ing now held in England. The best guaran-

tee that it will not bo pursued' is to be

found in the portfolio assigned to M.

Bourgeois, AVIIO has been a consistent ad-

vocate of peace throughout the whole ol'

his career._

CRIME AND THE POLICE.

During the last few days there has been'

quite an epidemic of robberies in Sydney.
T-e city and the suburbs alike have re-

ported an unusual number of cases involv-
ing more or less serious losses on the part
of the victims, and the list continues to

grow longer. It has often been remarked
that these outbreaks seem to come lu

waves.. The immediate cause of this one

is doubtless the recent public holiday;
while there are ninny advantages in keep-

ing any day of celebration at the week-
end, it obviously gives excellent opportuni-
ties to the enterprising burglar when he

goes a-burgling. However, this explanation
does not account for the latest and most

sensational exploit of the criminal frater-
nity, which has been the culmination of

the whole series. The Eveleigh "holduip"
Is surely unique of Its kind in the history of
Australia. For audacity of conception and

cool effrontery of execution it could hardly
have been surpassed. The robbery was

carried out in broad daylight, and in n

densely-populated "'part of the city. It is

true that at the time the streets were not

much frequented, but in a place like Eve-

leigh there are always enough people about

to make the task of an escaping criminal

ii difficult one. The culprits had evidently

weighed the risks and thought that they
could manage to "pull it off." The chances

Yvere fifty to one against thom, but they
have hitherto had luck on their side. How

over, tlioy lind clearly left nothing to for-

tune, save the last critical moment ívhen

the money was seized at pistol point. The

most striking feature of the whole episode

Is the careful manner in which it was

planned. The culprits knew that this was

the fortnightly pay day at the Yvorkshops,

they knew the habits of the pay clerks,

and they knew that there was a tiny In-

terval during which one of the latter was

left at the gates with a single person to

help him with his burden. This was the

only moment when a hold-up could hope

lo succeed, and if was exactly the moment

at which the robbers had timed their de-

scent. Their foresight, of course, had

provided sYvift transport, and the mere fact

that their motor car was stolen for the

occasion may make their trail more diffi-

cult to follow.

The police have no easy task before thom

in bringing these gentlemen to justice. The

same foresight which prepared the way

for their venture has, no doubt, provided

for the offeciive covering of their tracks.

Fortunately, crimes of this character occur

but rarely, and their occurrence cannot be

attributed lo any sin of commission or

omission on the part of the police. To

safeguard the public against crimes of

such calculated ingenuity nnd daring, not

to say impudence, it would be necessary

to have a policeman nt every street corner,'

indeed, at every gateway. If malefac-

tors are prepared to take the risks that

these have done, no police force in the

Yvorld could prevent such occurrences, mid,

sensational and unprecedented though the

Eveleigh affair may be, we do not believe

(hat it affords nearly as cogent an argu-

ment in favour of increasing the number

of constables as the less spectacular

but more significant series of burglaries

which have taken place in the city and

the suburbs during the last few days. It

Is seldom that the modern analogue of the

bushranger makes a haul, but the oc-

casions when some burglary, great or

small, is not reported are few and far

between. Some suburbs, indeed, are be-

ginning to think that they are the chosen

field of operations oí an organised gang,

and the evidence certainly points that way.

The police do Yvhat they can, but they are

so preoccupied with duties utterly foreign

to their natural business that tliey have

little'tlme and energy to devote to the pre-

vention and detection of crime. The Go-

vernment talks largely about the reforms

it is going to institute; we commend to its

notice the increase of the police force.

State Parliament.-The Premier stated yes

teiday that no decision has yot been arrived

at cither by the Cabinet or the caucus, re-

garding tho opening of tbo third session. "Tile

whole matter," said Mr. Holman, ""was left

perfectly open at the close of Tuesday's caucus

mooting. I bavo myself at present no opinions

either way. Any announcement that Parlia-

ment will be called together for a period, and

then adjourn, in viow of the. Federal elections,

is in the naturo of unintelligent anticipa-

tion."

premier and Farmers.-Tho Premier appre-

hends that some
misconception will arise in

tbo publio mind owing to the publicity given

recently to certain correspondence, which

passed between
bim and the secretary of the

Farmois and Settlers' Association, concern-

ing the association's resolutions, and thoir

submission for tho Government's considera-

tion. Mr. Holman said yesterday that he

wishos to acquit Mr.' Campbell of any respon-

sibility for the publication, and admits that

the foundation for. the inadvortonce was of

an ambiguous instruction glvon by him to tho

officers of bis department.
Mr. Holman

wrote a minute, intended to convey a direc-

tion that Mr. Campbell be informed of pre-

liminary stops that were bolng taken in con-

nection with the consideration of the vari-

ous resolutions. It was read by his officers

ns requiring that copies of lists of classi-

fication prepared
for purposes of such pre-

liminary consideration should bo sent to Mr.

Campbell's association. The socrotary has

boco aBltod by the Premier to make tho fact

clear that the mntter that has been hitherto

published
represents a preliminary statement

novor Intended for publication, not yet re-

vised or adjusted, and to, at the samo time,

invite tlioso who road tho report to Buspond

Judgment until further communication pas

sea botwoen tbo Government and the Far-

mers and Settlers' Association.

Ironworks.-Tlio State Cabinet met yester-

day but did not consider the Lilhgoyv iron-

works matter. It ivas stated subsequently

that Ministers have not yet hud timo to digest

the contents of tho report Btippllocl by tho

niiector-Goneral of Public Works, Mr. Davis,

and now in tho hands of the Premier. The

matter will, therefore, not come before
the]

adjourned caucus meeting to-day, but will pro-

bably bo dealt with by the Premier in hie

pre sessional speech at Cootamundra, which
it IB expected will ho doliverod in about two

weeks It is said that some members of the

Labour party are in favour of the whole of

the i-onworks projects being submitted to the

Public Works Committee It appears that

under a decision by tho Crown Law Ofllcea

resumptions of industries need not bo referred
to the Public Works Committee but only now

enterprises proposed to bo established by the

Ooverpmont. and many Parliamentary autho

titlcs have declared in debates on the sub

jeH that they can see no distinction between

resuming an existing industry and starting
ono as far as tho effect on tho taxpayer Í3

concerned

Municipal Library-A strong plea was made

b7 Alderman Barlow at yesterday s mooting of

the finance committee of the City Council for

thp better housing of tho municipal librar}

The top floor of the Queon Victoria Mnrko'n

M hero it 1B situated, was, ho declniod, a raos,t

unsuitable place Ho favoured erecting a build-

ing specially for library purposes in a more

central sito Alderman Gilpin pointed out that

this was a matter in which tho Government

might loasonably bo asked to co-opeiato After

sorao discussion it was decided that a commit-

tee consisting of tho town clerk, comptroller
of. assets, city treasurer, citj building surve}

or ind librarian should bo asked to report on

thn mattet

Murray Irrigation.-The main business

transacted at yesterday's Stato Cabinet meet

ins referred to tbo irrigation Bchomos along
the River Murray. The Commonwealth Gov-

ernment has promised £1,000,00- to the three

Statos concerned provided that irrigation set-

tlements are established along the river.

Now South Wales, as the only State that has

had experience in purely Government irri-

gation settlements, is supplying data on which
to frame legislation that is to bo introduced

simultaneously Into the Parliaments of the

three States. Tho Premier stated yesterday

that the matter had been advanced a definite

stage, and the Government's schemo as out-

lined had received the approval of members

of the caucus and the Cabinet. The infor-

mation Avhich had been collected would bo

made available to the Governments o.f
Vic-

toria and South Australia as soon as possible.

An Artist's Grievance.-A Now Zealand ar-

tist, Mr. J. C, Madden, has returned from

Australia with a grievance (writes our Well-

ington correspondent). Ho wont to Sydney
on May 8 last with a collection of paint-

ings. When he proposed to land his pic-

tures he found an inexorable barrier

in the Customs officials. They wanted

a minimum of £1 .on the smallest

water-colour Bketch, and they gave them-

selves also the option of that mlnimurn, or

25 per cent, of the declared value-whichever

would produce tho most In tho Avay of duty,

lu vain ho protested that all his collection

consisted of his own work, for he had,always

found in other countries that the urist's own

work was exempted. Not so in the Common-

wealth. The artist had to pay tho duty just

as much as the dealer. As the amount of

duty would have run Into soma hundreds of

pounds, Mr. Maddon elected to leave his pic-

tures in bond. There they wcro inspected by

dealers, who declared that they would have

been prepared to do business, but not to pay

the duty, so Mr. Maddon brought his pic»

tures back to New Zealand.

"A Huge Blunder."-At a meeting of the

Sydney City MisBlon on Tuesday, Alderman

Cocks, M.L.A., referring to tho Chippendale

residential flats, which yvere erected by the

City Council, said that, in his opinion, they

constituted one of the biggest (mistakes the

City Council had ever made. What did the

people want with one of the old-fashioned

apartment houses In sunny New South Wales?

Children needed open spaces, not building» of

that description, where tbo only exercise they

could get would bo in falling down stairs.

Although ho had been one of tho aldermen

at the time the schemo was decided upon,

it had never received his sanction, and ho

considered the place a huge blunder.

Tram TlcketB.--Tho Lord Mayor recently re-

ceived suggestions, accompanied by illustra-

tions, showing the provision of a box in tram

cars for the reception of used tram tickets,

which aro now in force in other cities, nud,

having regard to tbo public convenience which

would be occasioned by tho adoption of such

boxes on the Sydney tram cars, roprcswita

tions woro mado to tho Tramway Department

accordingly. An intimation has now
been,

ro

oeived by the Lord Mayor from the Chief

Commissioner to tho effect that the matter

has had consideration, and stating that the

suggestion Is one which hod previously been

carefully considered by tho Chief Commis-

sioner, and that he could not see his way to

adopt it.
_______________________

PERSONAL.
-_»

VICE-REGAL.

His Excellency the Governor, attended by

Commander Robins, A.D.C., presided at the

general meeting of the New South Wales com-

mittee of the British Association tor the

Advancement of Science, held at tho vestibule

of the Town Hall yesterday afternoon.

Professor W. M.' Davies, of Harvard

University, who !B carrying on research works

regarding the origin and formation of coral

reefs,
will leave to-morrow by tho Pacifique

for New Caledonia, and the Now Hobrldos.

Mr. Meek was a passenger from Port Mor-

esby by the Matunga, which arrived yester-

day. Mr. Meek is an explorer and collector

of birdB and butterflies, and he makes fre-

quent visits to Papua and other islands. He

is in the service of Lord Rothschild, who has

the finest private museum in. the world.

Dr. A. O. D. Rivett, general organising sec-

retary of the Federal committee that Is ar-

ranging for the spionco congress In August,

left Sydney last evening on his return to

Melbourne.

Mr. Willian^RIgg, an old resident of the

Newtown district, who for over 3S years

filled the position of treasurer of St. Enoch's

Presbyterian Church, recently loft there to

live at Cronulla, and the members of the

church, and others, mot last evening at the

Coronation Hall, Lennox-street, to Avlsh him

and the members of lils family good-bye. Tho

Rev. C. E. James presided. An illuminated

address from the members was presented to

Mr. Rigg by the chairman., Mr. Rigg was for

24 years an alderman of tho Nowtown Coun-

cil, filling the mayoral chair during six

terms, and for somo time sat ns a mombor

for Newtown in the Legislativo Assembly.

Mr. W. S. Vinor, jun., the Australian chess

champion, who loaves on the 24th inst for

England and Europe, was entertained at lunch

yesterday at Parliament IIouso by Mr. G. S.

Brlnor, M.L.A. for Raleigh. Mr. Vinor and

his father are farmers at Bellingen, in the

Raleigh electorate. Mr. Brlnor proposed

the health-of Mr. Vinor, Mr. Holman (Pre-

mier) supported the toast, and Mr. FlowerB

(Minister for Public Health) also spoke. Mr.

Vlner said that ho would do hiB best to uphold

the dignity and credit of Australian chess In

the old world. Others present included

Messrs. H. D. Morton, W. R. C. Bagnall, AV. J.

Boston, Ms.L.A., R. H. Levien and R. T.

Donaldson, ox-Ms.L.A., and Mossrs. J. T.

Keating, Dr. John M'Donagh, Fred. M'Guron,

T. Courtney, nnd P. J. Macnamara.

Mr. G. H. SandB was made a presentation

by the superintendent and staff of tho Mint

on tho occasion of his resignation after 40

years' servlco to take up the duties of the

grand secretaryship of tho Grand United Order

of Oddfellows.

Mr. J. C. Cutts, until lately assistant mana-

ger of tho Vacuum Oil Company Pty., Ltd.,

Sydnoy, lias resigned his position and taken

up pastoral properly in tho Inverell district.

At the invitation of tho Now South Wales

staff,
Mr. Ctittg was enter.lained on Friday

afternoon last, and was tho recipient of sovo

rul pre-ontations.

Mr. and Mrs, .Guildford Hoskins, of Lith-

gow, accompanied by Airs. Mathieson, loft

Sydney on Saturday laBt, by tho Tt.M.S. Sono

rnti, for San Francisco. It Is understood that

Mr. Hoskins will visit Gcrinnuy and England

on businesi. _ .___U._IU\_I____!Í__W"IÍÍ_I |

LIBEEAIi POLICY.

re.

SECOND BALLOT AND PROPOR-

TIONAL REPRESENTATION.

(BY'0. G. WaYDB.)

On account of the split vote and minority
representation in previous years, tho Wade

Government introduced the experiment of .the
second ballot in the year 1910. The argu-

ments used in favour of it were:

(1) The moro fact of a second contest be-

ing possible, Yvith its attendant expense and

organisation, would deter speculators from

going to the
poll, and consequently confino

tho contest to substantial men with a rea-

sonable chance of success. In other words,
the cantankerous vote-splitter would be
eliminated.

(2) The timo necessarily elapsing between

the first and second ballots would^ serve to

heal any soreness or disappointment, and

onsure a solid Y'oto on the second occasion.

(3) Tho second ballot involved tho least

doparturo from existing systems.
(?1) NOYV Zealand had recently made a simi-

lar experiment, and tho rosults of the first

election were encouraging.
Parliament agreed to make the experiment,

but Yvhilst wo hear condemnation, not only of

the Act but tho Government for introducing
It, it must not bo forgotten that It was only
put forward as an experiment in the desire to

remedy admitted defects In the oxlsting system,
and there was not sufficient experience else

Yvhoro to guide us definitely one way or the

other. During the 1910 elections the second

ballot was appealed to on two ocacslons.
One seat,

which was properly Liberal, was re-

tained; another, which had been previously hold
by a Liberal member, was lost. This latter

contest produced the remarkable feature that

the sitting Liberal member was within a com-

paratively few votes of securing an absolute

majority at the first ballot. On the second

occasion, the sucossful candidate, who had

posed as a Liberal at the first, secured the
almost solid vote of tho Labour party. The

result was a shock to the advocates of the

second ballot, and "set persons thinking Yvhe

ther if there was sufftclonti'induoement Intri-

gue would be effective In the following year
the New Zoaland goneral elections were held

with the second ballot in operation. In a

very largo proportion of the electorates a

becond ballot was necessary, and It yielded ex-

traordinary results. Roughly speaking, three

parties Yvere returned: Ministerialists, Opposi-

tion, and Independent. Yet In the second bal-

lot there was no real line of political cohe-

sion, but supporters of the candidate who

fell out on tho first ballot apparently gave

their votes to any one of the three parties
In the contest. In short, the friends of the

defeated man could be Induced to support a

Ministerlallst in ono electorate, and an Oppo-
sitionist in another. The disappointment was

so profound, the evidence of Improper com-

binations BO strong, that the New Zealand

Parliament repealed this Act last year. The

experiences of the Liberal party in the elec-

tions of 1913 were even woro disastrous. In

nil, there were 12 electorates In which a second

ballot became necessary. Had the re-

sults of the first ballot been final, the
Liberals would have won 46 seats, whilst

tho anti-Labour votes showed an excess of

22,000 over Labour. Of the 12 seats

reforred to, In no fewer than 10 tho Liberal

candidate secured the highest vote,' and, al-

though his was not an absolute mojorlty, yet
the total anti-Labour vote represented the

majority of the votes polled. Under the law,
the second ballot became necessary, with the
result that tho Liberal party won five only

out of the 12 Beats, the effective Liberal

voto was greatly reduced, and tho

Lnhonr vote largely incronsed. The re-

sults In tho metropolitan area werp

astounding; but threo features were em-

phasised: - (1) The Independent-Liboral

voto largely abstained from the polls
on the second occasion, thus bo-lylng the ex-

pectation that they would act solidly in sup-

port of the Liberal party. (2) Tho Independent
or anti-Labour supportars in many cases

voted for tho Labour rather than the Liberal

candidate, i These represented tho moro mili-
tant nnd irreconcilable Bectlon, who vented

their disappointment by voting against the

party they should have stood behind. (3)

The second elections clearly Bhowed that

party manouevro nnd Intrigue was rampant

In many instances. (4) Further, the Im-

purity of the rolls suggested opportunities

tor fraud, which, undoubtedly, wore availed of

In the first place, no lower than 8222 persons

voted on the second ballot who were not pre-

sent on the first occasion, In tho metropoli-

tan area. Inasmuch as these scats had all

boen strenuously contested at the first bal-

lot, and inasmuch as tho Labour organisa-

tion is reputed to miss very few votes, it

docs seem extraordinary that 8200 persons

should bo found to como fonvard for the first

time on the occasion of the second ballot.

Another striking foaturo 1B the great

excess of female votes. Amongst those

who votod on tho first occasion but

not upon the second, the male and

female vote was almost equal. But the new

voters on tho second ballot represented 313G

males and 6086 females. It Is generally ac-

knowledged that women do not show such an

excess over men at the ballot box. Num-

bers aro Incapacitated through illness; others

have an aversion to voting. If then imper-
sonation Is ,to bo practised, it can be moro

safoly attempted with the names of women

than with men. Malpractice certainly ex-

isted in Willoughby, and It is typical of the

soven other metropolitan areas in the excess

of neyv voters, and the preponderance of fe-

males over males. It has been proved that

out of a list supplied by mo to the Govern-

ment of 200 names, there wore at least 16

cases of Impersonation, 12 porsons who could

not bo traced, and were not known, and 31

votes of people who had left the district

months before, and Yvere disqualified. There

lins been no opportunity of analysing tho ope-

rations of the second ballot In the other elec-

torates, but it may at least be said that the

proved caseB of fraud suggest strong suspi-
cion that similar tactics were indulged in

elseyvhere. Hoyvover, the chief conclusions

established aro that the Becond,ballot results

in

(1) A number of electors abstaining from

voting; ,

(2) A number seeking revenge by helping
nn opponent rnthor than a friend;

(3) The temptation for intrigue;

(4) A looso electoral system, encouraging

fraudulent practices.
With theso facts before us, ithe socond bal-

lot is inevitably doomed, but the old diffi-

culty is again presented-what system shall

replace it?

Pioportional representation has many zea-

lous supporters, and admittedly it ensures not

only' that tho candidato is successful who will

socuro a majority of votes, but provides Io1"

tho representation of minorities, who, al-

though numerous, do not constitute an ac-

tual majority -of an electorate. At the pre-

sent time, hoyveY'or, there aro two objec-

tions of n very serious character:

(1) Tho size of electorates;

(2) Procedure In by-elections.
In the nature of proportional representa-

tion tho areas aro larger, and a plurality of

members aro returned novor loss than three,
but tho larger the number the moro cor-

rectly can the principles of this scheme be

given effect to. The English Royal Commis-

sion on Eloctoral SyBtems In 1909 reported
as folloYvs:

"It Is cloar that proportional representation
of parties, if they are equally divided and the

representation of more than one minor-

ity
cannot bo obtained in a constituency of

less thun throe mombers, and that the larger
the number of mombers returned the morb

correctly can the proportions of parties be re-

flected."
. . .

"But there aro, obviously, prac-

tical limitations to the actual, sizo of the

electoral unit. The fusion of several consti-

tuencies in a sparsely-populated country like

tho Highlands of Scotland would yield aa

aroa of unmanageable BIZO. The forced amal-

gamation of districts with different view*

and interests yvould vlolato local fooling." . .

"It is agreed that if tho scheme is to Yvork to

tho best advantage, constituencies of seven

or nino members at least aro necessary, and

that results adequate to the importance of

tho chango could not be oxpooted from con-

stituencies of loss than llvo."

This Is a serious obstacle to country elec-

torates. Even noyv the Federal area, which

covers three Stato seats, is tho cause of great

complaint. First of all, from the sxpeuBO,

and coiibequontly tho time necessary to cover

theso largo tracts of country. The Federal

member la freed from tho work o£ attending

to constituents' wants in respect of land mat

tera, education, admlnlstrntm
Yet he linds his'task"___'X. "t? °°<

could.possibly attenrt t-

eea' Whatman
State constituents iTZTC"^ »"

tors would be contant witt Ï-JÏ^
^

tory representation? It wld b ?SatlSfa°
tor a State member, withTri*, TS3'bla
to attend to all the localI r»,

° *****<*

State electora ts *T tZT?*T**
°f fiT0

Acuity to be faced under th s ÍT*" ^

will be five-member. Xr_ _ Z?¿ ^
of tho district Nn "__

ths
*ho11»

to the exSon *¿£TXZ? «

be in

touch,with the wboie arl .^^tôdo the work-that falls to the i_t »,

t0

ber of Pariiameut. One mern e °w, 17^much te do if he seeks popularity",
°

5SÄ lo..^
UtUe * * -

State
electorates, but in The fl°c;erl,nB

thre0

Federal member Is freed from "í .L"* tbe

tails that beset the State ropîesentat.v80 de;

ev«\aÄ^^^

Uve membe.s!1wíc°"nSene1aies sTb'vTV'
to be held to cover tL whole "ri"' ,,tl°'1

in the limited time allowed to.
by?cllctíon_a completo campaign would h" L! Î5

The suggestion has bee,Tmaae hat «7° '_,firs election tho total area shoiuO. _"l aup Into as many portions as there are Zn,
bera, and each person be assiraed an ««."This would be impracticable, orfat all «y...'undesirable, becauso the individual VAwould be precluded from two-thirds oM_constituency that he must appeal to in ul
case of re-election. Again, if

thero Vor
Hn"yni0ne vacaiWn *

by-election, pro7oNMonal representation could not be _n_llod
and recourse would be necessary «ci oral
ferential voting. A system

that must de-,

pend on another method, will not Becuro

popular support.
_

ecuro

THE ELECTIONS.
--A

ANTI-TEUST LAW.

PLANKS IN THE LTBERAli

PLATFORM.

. MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
Although the full Ministerial policy will

probably not be disclosed until the Prime
Minlstor delivers his policy speech, its gen«.
ral outline has already beqn discussed.

Federal Ministers have already taken their

supporters Into their confidence, and at Uu
meetings of the party which have 'already
been held Beveral of the main points have

been practically agreed upon. A long dis-

cussion took placo at the meeting on Wed-
nesday on the subject of electoral reform

It Yvas, recognised by all present that tna

present sytem of election bad proved unsatis-

factory. The conclusion arrived at was that
one of the planks of the new

Liberal plat-
form Bhould bo preferential voting for tho
House of Representatives and

proportional

voting for the Senate. What system of pro

poi tlonal voting will bo adopted remains to,h»

decided, but the main lines of the Tasmanian

syttem will. In all probability, form the ba-
sis ot the Ministerial scheme.

,

THOROUGH TARIFF REVI3I0N.

Another very important matter that hu

boen decided is that the principle of protec-

tion having met with the support of the p>
Jority of tho Australian people, it Is to hi

one of the main features of the Ministerial

programme. Any alterations that may bj

made in the tariff, cither In the direction ot

correcting anomalies or of tariff revision,

are to bo made with a protective Incidence.

Immediate correction of anomalies is to be

promised, and thorough tariff revision ns SOM

as
the necessary Information ia lorthcomlns

from tho Interstate Commission. It Is under-

stood that interim reports may be expected

at a comparatively early date, and it is con-

fidently anticipated that both the correction

of anomalies and partial tariff revision .will

bo undertaken in the first session of the new

Parliament.

Another matter that has also created

considerable discussion was .. proposal

for tho altcrntiou of the Constitution with

regard to the term for which both the House

ot Representatives and the Senate are elected.

(Y vlow that met with considerable favour

was that a four years' tonn should apply to

both Houses. The meaning of this would be

that whilst the House of Representatives

would bo elected for four years instead o!

threo years, an at present, the Senate would

only be elected for four years Instead of six

years. This question, however, Is still under

discussion. The cheapening of the cost ot

living was discussed from every point
ot

vlow, without, however, any decision bavins

been reached.

A proposal that Beems to meet with the

approval of a considerable number of members

Is that the duties on such articles of food

aB are not produced in Australia Bhotild bo

abolished. This would refer mainly to the

duties on coffee and on cocoa. It is pointed

out that every effort had been made to en

courago the cultivation of coffee in Australia,

but that success had not boon met yvith, whilst

cocoa is not produced in Australia. If these

duties were abolished, there yvould be a prac-

tically free breakfast table. Some of the

strongest protectionists In the House of Re-

presentatives are understood to be in favour

of some such scheme, but here again no de-

cision has yet been arrived at.

DUTY ON SUGAR.

Another quostlon with regard to tha tariff

that has been mooted, and which will
be

brought before a subsequent meeting,
is that

of the duty on sugar, which is now £0 per ton

on cane sugar and £10 per ton on beet sugar.

Whilst determined not to allow black-grown

sugar into the Commonwealth, the question

has arisen whether a duty of £5 per ton in-

stead of £0 will not Bufftco for such s pur-

pose. It Is pointed out that Australia now

practically produces all the sugar that Is.

required for Commonwealth consumption, and

that, the olement of coloured'labour having

almost totally disappeared, there Is no longer

any necessity to take the coloured labour

question into consideration. The problem that

has to be solved is whether a duty of £5 per

ton Yvould suffice to keep out of Australia

sugar that is grown by black labour elsc

Yvhoro. If this is found to be tho case, a re-

duction in the duty of £1 per ton yvould

mean the cheapening of living to the extent

of nearly £260,000 a year.

Consideration Yvas also given to the ques-

tion of strengthening the hands of the Com-

monwealth in reference to trusts and com-

bines. It Yvas shoyvn that by a sub-fcection

of section E of the Constitution very much Is

capable of being done In this direction hy

co-operation with the States. This sub-iectlon

enacts that matters referred to tbo Parlia-

ment of the Commonwealth by the/Parlia-

ment or Parliaments of any
State of States,

but so that the law shall extend only to

States by Yvhoso Parliament the matter
ia

referred, or which nftorwards adopt the law,

can bo legislated upon by the Parlament oí

tho Commonwealth. To put tho matter moro

clearly, the meaning of this Is «at very

much can bo done in the desired direction Dy

working in with the States.

It was decided at tho meeting that cicry

offort should bo made to restore tbo whole oi

the business of the Savings Banks to the

States, in pursuance of tbo agreement thai

waa como to at the late Premiers' Conference,

and,' further, that co-operation with the SIMM

in all mat-tors of mutual interest should rorm

one of the planks of the platform.

MILITARY PENSIONS.

Other matters discussed were tho srantlw,

of military ponsions, tho Murray vvators que*

tlon, and the taking over
of State debts.

A proposal which tyas
made tor the grant

lng of military ponsions met with »

J-"T"
reception, whilst It was

^re<>i ^Jf
action already taken by Fedora MmWS «

reference to the second anil third named que*

tions mot with the entire approva «Mtho

party. The extension of old-age PensionE¡ira»

also tho subject of discussion,
but v.as re

,

forrod for future consideration. """."."t
Thoro was on all sides cordial *&°*mw

that if tho financial position »»P'VÄft
tension of the present system it «ou "°

"^ "

ly advisable. Those aro the main poinb nil »

have already como under d ?eunloti, and: mm»

more, of course, yet romains lo be done «

meeting was m-tked by ^"^^'S'"i
although there were natural} a}»eT{7n|l(1

opinion with regard to detail. It«u'l
sSme little time to thrash out the »hoh

policy, and no time is to b« lost in so .*»*
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FURTHER RAIDS.

DOCUMENTS SEIZED.

I'GTJAKDI-TG
THE CHURCHES.

LONDON, Juno 9.

'"ír^í..^T.-r^_^^
'

«* »

«¿'Tai.Br__ "tim new head

Tlf ti Sragists in Tothill-street,

Aster, where they seized many docu

OeD'S'n"n has been sentenced to six months'

W, L"t for wilfully damaging pictures

lS5r_5^. and wounding an attend

i "bo attempted to check her.

*_r__ S was arrested to-day or

¿"gRomney's
"Portrait of a Boy" with

¡lasniiib

Gallery, Birmingham.
, chopper

in the Art W11 *
bull(llnEB

*". i hn country aro being guarded

Str.,:", Tin-ccaution against out

rages by .uffraglsts.
r

DEAU'SG
.WITH HUNGER-STRLKKRS.

?sir Phillp
Burno-Jones. the well-known

1, la tile course of an interview, stated

."'.h-gcr-strlkers
in prison should be

nlod to dto after they had been offered

KTOÍ "»»Í. .ind
thcir BoBrc8t ro1

trH-F'rcfvaughan and many others

lavo «pressed similar views. /

IKELANU.

NATIONALIST VOLUNTEEHS.

MR. REDMOND EXPLAINS.

LONDON. Juno 10.

Mr.
J. E. Redmond, leader of tho Natlon

(llsts, in a letter to tho Irish press, declares

thtl there is no foundation for the report that

tie National
volunteer movement is hostile to

thii Irish party's policy. "Tho volunteers"

he adas, "may be valuablo to the Nationalist

causo.

"Up to two months ago I felt that the move-

ment was premature; but Sir Edward Car-

ton's throats, tho Curragh occurrences, and

.later gun-running episodes vitally altered

(be position; and I thcrcforo instructed the

Mends ot our party to support the National

loliwteers."

i KATIONALISTS AND O'BRIENITES.

Iii election of l8 chairmen of district conn-

ells who aro ex oMIcio members of tho Cork

Count)'Council resulted in a,Nationalist ma-J

Jorltr
of eight over the O'Bricnltes (Indepen-

dent Nationalists)._ j

. TIE LOST LINEE.

GOVEKNMENT REUEF GRANT.

I

RECOVERA- OF BODIES.

OTTAWA, June 0.

The Government has provided £10,000 for

the rollet ut the relatives of tho victims of

tho Empress of Ireland disaster, and another

£2000 to cover -ho cost of the Government

liqulr)

Fifty bodies have yet to bo identified

The divers aro continuing their vtork,
and

they thliil. that a practicable Bcheino to re-

cover the bodies can be easily devised

It Is undci stood that the Canadian. Pacific

Company will mako every effort £? recoAer

the bodies

RETURN OF SURVIVORS.

'ALLEGATIONS AGAINST CREW.

LONDON, June ,30.

The steamer Coisiran .nive- at Glasgow

»Ith 133 survlvois of tho Lmpiess of Iielmd

disaster .hey. were mostly mombcta of the

crew ol tho sunken liner

Pathetic scenes were witnessed at Liver-

pool yvhen the men returned to their fami-

lies Many relatives of missing men wero

walting at tho ínllway station in the hope of

fading the-n among tho survivorB

An Australian named Heller states that

he got into a bout in which were 26 members

ol the1 crew
cf the Tmpress of Ireland There

«as room lo eight moro in the boat, and nil

ho occupants seemed to be quito diy

The members of the crew .110 reticent,
but

several of them deny Heller s allegations
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ARMAMENTS.

A BALEFUL TRUST.

LOBD CHANNING'.- VIEWS.

LONDON, June 10.

Four hundred delegates are attending the

National Peace Congress at Liverpool.

Lord Channing, the president of tho society,

AVho is absent owing to Ill-health,
sent a let-

ter, in which he stated that hiBtory had de-

monstrated the truth of Sir Edward Grey's

admission in 1009, that the real responsibility

for the gigantic expansion in armaments

rested with England.
The president asked the congress "to strike

a blow to free this country and other coun-

tries from tho deadly peril of the armament

trusts, who manipulate the Jingo newspapers

and combine all over tho world to swell their

dividends by deliberately engineering war."

ITAXIAN RIOTS.

PROTEST STRIKE SPREADS.

FURTHER CASUALTIES.

ROM12, June 10.

Tue strike which was inaugurated in Rome

as a protest against the action of the polico

iu firing on the socialist domonstrators it

Ancona has now spread to all tho principal

cities.

A troop of cavalry was used to disperso a

socialist meeting in Rome yesterday, and 170

armed rioters wore arrested.

The railway lino has boen torn up outside

Ancona.
'

le a riot at Turin 25 soldiers and police-

men were injured, aud ono rioter was killed

at Florence.

Speaking in the Chamber of Deputies last

night the Premier stated that the pollcomeu

at Ancona who had boen guilty of firing
on

the demonstrators had been arrested. He

added that the mob had showored stones on

tho police, who only fired after some of them

had been badly hurt._

ALBANIA.

AN UNCOMFORTABLE PRINCE.

GERMAN EMPEROR'S ADVICE.

BERLIN, June 10.

Tho "National Leitung" states that tho

German Emperor informed the Court Marshal

for Prince William of AVied, who came to

Berlin for instructions:-"Toll your master

to stick to his throne, happen what may

Germany will assist him in every way."

WELSH DISESTABLISHMENT.

ARCHBISHOPS' APPEAL.

LONDON, June 10._

The Archbishops of Canterbury and York
aro appealing to tho religious citizenship of

tbo country against the alienation of the

funds of tho Welsh Church for secular pur-

poses. They add that it any so-called privi-

lege associated legally Avith establishment

wero shown to affect anyone harshly or u:i

justly, they would do their utmost to co

operato in its removal.

A Btrong, influential committeo is at pro

sent, considering the question of securing :.

larger measure of independence and self-go-

vernment for the Church.

MEXICO.

PEACE CONFERENCE.

POSITION OF CONSTITUTIONALISTS.

NIAGARA FALLS, June 9.

Tho United States Government has decided

not to,requofit
n war indemnity from Mexico,

tho Wilson administration contenting itsolf

yvith tho establishment of a stablo Govern-

ment in Mexico.

The mediators have taken a linn stand with

regard to the Constltutlonn lists in Mexico, and

refuse to recognise thom unless au armistice

is arranged.
_

SUBMARINES.

SAFETY OF, DREADNOUGHTS:

^QUESTION .Oil EXPERTS.

LONDON, June 10.

Mr. Arnold AVhite, the well-known author,

in a letter to tho press, states that Admiral

Sir Percy Scott has seen further ahead than

most of his critics in the matter of the sub-

marine versus the dreadnought.

"Naval exports," he adds, "aro now callod

upon to answer tbo plain question that, as

battleships are not safe in our harbours where

can wo put them?"

Ho points out that the torpedoes of a sub-

marino aro more deadly than tbose of torpedo

boats, and ho instances the voyage of the

Australian submarines in refutation of tho

contention that submersible vessels cannot

go to sea.
________________________

GERMAN'SHIPPING.

ATTSTRAIASIAN SERVICES.

EMPEROR'S INFLUENCE.

LONDON, Juno 10.

It is stated that British companies in-

terested in New Zealand trade havo been in-

formed that the German Emperor personally

expressed a wish that there should be a

direct service to the Dominion via Hamburg.

Ijt is also stated that his Majesty inter-

vened and secured the renewal of tho Ger-

man mail and passenger sorvlco to Aus-

tralia, though it has hitherto proved unprofit-

able.
______________________

NATIONAL INSURANCE.

THE AMENDING BILL.

LONDON, June 10.

In the House of Commons last night the

socond reading of tho National Insurance Act

Amcndinont Bill was road the second time.

Tho measure deals with unemployment, and

In no way changOB the policy of the original

Act. It 1B directed towards cheapening the

administration, and to bringing more trades

and callings within the scope of tho sys-

tem.

Tho critics of the measure declared that

tbo bill Avould roliovo the Treasury alone.

CANADIAN AGENCY, LTD.

, LONDON, Juno 10.

The balance-sheet of Juno, 1013, of the Ca-

nadian Agency, Ltd., yvhlch has suspondod pay-

ment, sbowB that the company borrowod

£2,500,000; received over £000,000 In depos-

its, and had a liability of £800,000 of Instal-

ments on purcbaso and bonuses.
A receiY'or has been appointed in eonnec:

tlon with tho Southern Alberta Land Com-

pany, Yvhlch is associated willi tho Cauudian

Agency, Ltd., and the Chaplin Company.

FIRE ON THE MEDIC.

LONDON, June IC

An outbreak of firo occurred on Iho steamer

Modle at Liverpool, and tho hold had to be

flooded beforo itr was extinguished.

The purest spirit distilled for humau con-

sumption-WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS.-Advt.

VIOLENT STOEM.

BAY OF CHALEURS SWEPT.

OVEE 100 LIVES LOST.

ST. JOHN (New Brunswick), June 10.

Moro than-100 lives havo boen lost as a re-

sult of a storm which swept over tho Bay of

Chaleurs, an
inlet of tho Gulf of St. Law-

rence, on Thursday nnd Friday last.

According to the reports to hand, tho storm
caused tho greatest number of fatalities .'n

the history of the north shore.

The captain of tho schooner Warren, whlcn

arrived from Shlppegan to-day, states that

tho Avind blew with a velocity of 150 mil.3

por hour. It was so strong that no one could

walk the deck, and at the height of tho gale
seaweed was flung us high as the tops of the
masts.

Tho schooner was being held to tho wharf

with a double iron chain, when this snapped
as if the links had been of chalk.

LONDON BUILDING STEERE.

AGREEMENT REACHED.

DISAXllIalTY CLAUSE WITHDRAWN.

LONDON, June 10.

A deputation of representatives from ten

trade unions conferred with the council of the

National Fédération of Builders yestordaj,

and arrived at an agreement. ,

The men's representatives doclaro that th-»

employers havo agreed to withdraw the dis-

ability clause from their working rules, and

this Yvill moan a resumption of yvork on tbo

same terms as obtained prior to the stop

page"'
________________

CANADA AND THE NAVY.
-1

VOLUNTEER RESERVE.

SIR WILFRID LAURIER'S CRITICISM.

OTTAWA, June 10.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, leader of the Opposi-

tion, last night criticised the Government's

proposal to form a naval reserve, with volun-

teers throughout Canada.

Ho said that durlug last session the Govern-

ment proposed to send ships to Britain, but

now it proposed to sond men. It waB absurd

to spend money to train men when there wore

no ships available for them. The Conserva-

tives' oloctlon cry ivas "Ono throne, ono Em-

pire, one navy;" but now apparently Canada

was to establish her own naval volunteers.

Evidently the Government was afraid to bring

forward a definite naval policy, and yvns seek-

ing to achieve the end it had In view by de-

grees.
__________________

EEENCH POLITICS.

THE NEW CABINET.

PARIS, Juno 9.

It Is officially announced that the new

Cabinet has been formed as follows:

Senator A. F. J. RIBOT, Premier and Minister

of Justice.

Senator L. V. A. BOURGEOIS, Minister of

Foreign Atfalis.

Senator PAUL PEYTRALL, Minister of In-

terior.

M. THEOPHILE DECLASSE, Minister of

War.

M. ETIENNE CLEMENTEL, Minister of

Finance.

M. EMILE CHAUTEMPS, Minister of Marino.

Tho Cabinot as now formed is much stronger
than Yvas anticipated, and the inclusion of

MM. Delcasse and Bourgeois will consider-

ably assist M. Ribot's task. The new Premiá-

is not noyv to the anice, as he yvas Premier

in 1802 and again In 1830. During the latter

term the alliance with Russia was definitely

nnnouncod. Ho participated In tho breaking

up of the Republican party on the question of

religious teaching, and helped to break up

the Combos Ministry in 1905, and denounced

its anti-clerical policy. Ho is a member of

the French Academy. M. Bourgeois has also

boen Premier, and has previously served under

M Ribot, having boen Minister for Justico

in the 1S92 Ministry. He was afterwards

Prosldent of tho Chamber oí Deputies, repre-

sented France at Tho Hague Peace Congress,

and Yvas a permanent meinbor of the Court

of Arbitration. As Foreign Minister in 190G-7

ho Yvas resp'onsiblo for French diplomacy at

tho conference of Algoclrns. M. Bourgeois

Is 63 years of age, and is one ot the most

respected and experienced statesmen of

France. M. Delcasso has had an oxtensive

career in polities, and has boon a member of

numerous
Cabinets. Ho yvas largely respon-

sible for tho extension of French colonial

and naval policy. His association with the

Fashoda Incident will bo remembered, as also

his anti-Gorman sentiments. Like M. Bour-

geois he Yvas
a member of the Ribot Ministry

of 1892-3, Ho recently resigned the position

of Ambassador at St. Petersburg. Ho was

largely responsible for tho alliance with

Russia and the entonte with Great Britain,

and is clearly one of
.tbo

most outstanding

flguroB In contemporaneous French politics.

HOUSE OF LORDS.'
»

-.

THE REFORM RESOLUTIONS.

. DISCUSSED TFIJS SESSION.

LONDON, June 10.

It is asserted in Ministerini circles that

tho resolutions in connection with tho reform
of the House of Lords aro now ready for pre

sontation to Parliament, and they will cer-

tainly be discussed this session.
It is furthor stated that if tho resolu-

tions aro agreed to the Second Chamber will

not contain any vestige of tho hereditary
piinciple, nor will tho absoluto veto bo re-

stored.

The "Nation" suggests that the House of

Commons should olect the whole or part of

the Second Óhambor, on proportional repre-

sentation, in two batches, ko as to reflect the

composition of two elected Parliaments inj
stead of one. .

ANTARCTICA.

MAWSON EXPEDITION.

LEADER'S LONDON LECTURE.

LONDON, Juno 0.

Mr. Douglas Freshfield presided at Dr. Maw

son's lecture on his expedition to tho An-

tarctic in the Queon's Hall to-night. There

was a largo audience, and several members

of the expedition occupied seats on tho plat-

form.

Tho chairman referred to tho arduous work

of the expedition, its fruitful geological re-

sults, and its historical valuo in proving the

results of prcY'ious expeditions. He said they

had to congratulate a young country like

Australia upon organising an expedition
which had dono so much.

Dr. Mawson outlined tho scientific work

of the expedition, and delivered an illustrated

account of
life In Adclie Land.

AMERÏCAN HEAT WAVE.

RECORD TEMPERATURES.

v.LBA'ELAND (U.S.A.), June I).

Tho hcut Avavo lias caused the death of a

man and a baby, and five other people are

prostrated.
.

Novf York Is oxporlonclng sweltering

woather, and ono death has occuned, while

I breo fatal casca aro reported from Pitts-

burg.
Tho tcmporului'cs constitute a record for

Juno.

,
WASHINGTON, June IO.

The boat wayo has caused a number of

deaths in the Missomi A'alloy.

Temperatures us high as 100 degrees hivo

baan registered in many cities.
.

__

__

*

THE DOCK.

SEKIOUS STATE OF

AFFAIRS.

MINISTES TO CONSULT

WORKMEN.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

The Minister for Defenco (Senator Millen)

mado a statement in the Senato to-day on the

position of affairs at Cockatoo Island Dock.

The statement was mado in reply to a ques-

tion by Senator Tearce, and it road:-"Some

few duyB ago the press announced that a

confidential report on the condition of affairs

at Cockatoo Island dockyard had been for-

warded by the manager of the yard (Mr. King

Salter) to tho Minister, and apponded what

purported to bo a summary of the contents of

the document.

DEFICIENCY OF LABOUR.

"Generally tho facts set out in the press

announcement have been known lo mo for

some time. Even before 1 took ofUco the

then acting manager (Mr. Cutler) had re-

ported upon tho deficiency of labour at tho

ostablishmont, and from timo to timo reports

were received upon other aspect» of the mat-

ter. Boforo taking any uotlon in tho matter,

howover, it Boomed highly desirable, indeed

necessary, that tho now manager fahould bo

allowed sufficient timo to mnko himself tho-

roughly acquainted with the existing state of

affalrB, in order that ho should bo in a posi-

tion to speak from actual experience as to

any changes that might be regarded as neces-

sary or desirable.

"Mr. King Salter took up duty early in

March, but 3ince then thoro have been cer-

tain disputes between different unions whose

members are employed at the dockyard re-

garding the demarcation of work as between

one union and tho other. I considered it of

paramount importance to endeavour to ad-

just these disputes before proceeding to tho

considération of any comprehensive change

in the conditions of employment at tho island.

My efforts to adjust these differences met with

some measure of success, but in ono case,

owing to the failure of tho union to observo

a doclsion which it had previously agreed to

accept, one section ,of
tho work Avas, and Btill

Is, held up. Just at this time, in the eourso

of one of the interviews, Mr. King Salter ac-

quainted mo of the necessity for como im-

portant changes at tho yard. Tho position of

affairs disclosed Avas BO serious, and the re-

medy suggested such a considerable departure

from existing practice, that a doclsion could

not bo arrived al without very serious con-

sideration.

"Two courses appear open to us-tho first to

approvo of certain suggested alterations, nnd

announco thom as representing the practice

to bo followed in future; or, secondly, confer

with the mon,
and frankly place the position

beforo them, drawing their attention to the

seriousness of tho matter, its probable effect

on the industy of warship building, and on

their personal wolfaro as employees, and by

so doing endeavour to enlist their co-operation

in the introduction of changes necessary to

the permanent efficiency of tho establishment.

I decided to adopt tho latter course, and

have only been prevented from taking the

Initial steps by sheer inability to find the

time necessary for the undertaking.

"SURPRISED AND INDIGNANT."

"I should like to say that I am both sur-

prised and iudignant that the information

contained in confidential reports has boon

furnished to the press. Unfortunately, this

is not tho first timo/hat lhere has been a

flagrant violation of that responsibility to ob-

servo strict sllenco imposed upon officers in

the Public Service. Thoro haB been quite a

series of such leakages of official information

from tho Navy Department. So far inquiries

have not resulted in identifying the ofilcer

guilty of such a serious breach of confidence.

I regret this,
not only because until such

officer is discovered it is obvious that further

confidential reports are Hablo i to bo mado

public, but for tho further reason that quite

a number of innocent officers aro placed under

suspicion through the default of one of their

number." ___________________

A PLEA FOR THE CATTLE.
-?

BY HARRY LAUDER;

"VILE DISGRACE ON" THE

RAILWAYS."

When Harry Laudor was In Scotland he

took a kindly Interest in the poor pit ponies

of tho mines. Now in Australia ho Is en-

deavouring to allevlato tho sufferings of the

cattlo in tho stock trains.

"You're a mighty force," he said to the

assembled pressmen at the luncheon of tho

Institute of Journalists yesterday, "and you

can do an aw£u' lot of good. And noyv I have

you all round about mo hore, I would like to

take tho opportunity to voice my oplniod on

a great burning question.

VILEST CRUELTY.

"You' are all koon business men, clear-cut

every ono of you. And I Yvant to ask you

to extend sympathy for tho poor dumb ani-

mals that travel on your railroads. When I

carno from Adelaide to Sydney I was two or

threo days on the yvay. I passed many

trucks of cattle and sheep on the road, and

their condition was an absoluto disgraco to

those in authority. It was cruelty to ani-

mals of tho vilest nature I ever saw. The

poor animals wore jammed In the trucks like

sardines in> tins. Some had slipped and lost

their footing through the bumping of the

train. They Yvere down on their knees under

the others, and could not get up. And they

Yvould bo in this position for hours and

hours-maybe tor tYvo days. Another thing:

Do the animals get a feed or a drink of water

on the journey?"

Voices: "No," "Yes," Np."

STRIKE THE HOT IRON.

Mr. Lauder: "Well, it all lies in your hands.

If you don't do this while you have the

opportunity, you might nover have the chance

again. I bellove in striking while the ivon

Is hot. You aro a mighty power in the land,

and If you can raiso an agitation, and secure

legislation' to minimise this disgraceful state

of things, you will earn the undying grati-

tude of hundreds and /thousands of your

follow-country men and women. (Applause.)

"I hopo I do not intrude on tho legislation

of the country. I am n visitor. I just Uko

to say what I see going along., But get this

agitation up, an-d got It rod-hot.

POINTING THE MORAL.

"Sympathy is one of tho greatost things In

the world. When I Yvas entertaining the

convicts in the prison 'n Melbourne thore

was a man Yvho Yvautod to bo introduced to

mo. He was In for tho torm of his natural

life. He had dono 17 years' servitude and I

asked him hoYV ho felt. He said it Yvas very

nice sometimes, for he had all the sympathy

of tho rest of the convicts. But be got a

reprieve, and only had threo years longer to

servo. Then ho said ho YVSB not so happy
as ho Yvas, for ho had lost tho sympathy of

the rest of the men. I said, 'Well, thero is

some recompense.' He replod, 'But I have to

wait threo years for it.' (Laughter.)

"NOYV," concluded tha artist, pointing tbo

moral, "I hope the dumb animals will not

have to Yvalt three yoai"3 before you shoiv

your sympathy.'1' (Applause.)

SUBMERGED OBJECT.

BRISBANE, AVcdnesdiiy.
Tho German-Australian Steamship Com-

pany's steamer Tusmanlii, on ronlo from Syd-

ney and Nowrnstlo to Antivcrp, touched n

submerged object near Loiv Wooded Island,
Torres Straits. Pilot Bruco stated that he

yvas convinced that lhere wns some obstruc-
tion not chartod or not known to the south-

eastward of the Island. __,_._.

SENATE'S CENSUEE.

ADDRESS-INf-REPLY.

PRESENTED
,

TO GOVERNOR
GENERAL.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
.

AVhon the Address-in-Reply to the Gover

nor-Goneral's Speech is presented to his Ex-

cellency members of the Cabinet aro as a

rulo participators in the ceremony, but thoro

was no representatlvo-of tho Federal Mlnistiy

present when the President of the Senate

(Senator Givens) handed to Sir Ronald Muuro

Ferguson to-day the formal document which

had been approved by the Labour Opposition

in that chamber. The reason why the Min-

ister fou Défonce (Senator Millen) and the

Vlce-Prcsident of the Executive Council

(Senator M'Coll) absented themselves was bo

cause the address carried a censure on tbo

Ministry.
i In ordinary circumstances the Governor

[

General usually takes advantage of the op

Iportunlty to express
his thanks for tho pre

sontatlon of the Addross-in-Reply, but as

that which was handed to Sir Ronald Munro

Ferguson contained a censure on the Min-

istry, ho departed somewhat from the usual

practice, and confined himself to the follow-

ing remarks:-"Mr. President and Gentlo

men.-"In receiving the address which has been

adopted by the Sonate in reply to the speech

delivered by my predecessor on the occasion

of the opening of the second session of the

fifth Commonwealth Parliament, I desire to

thank you
for your expression of loyalty to

our Most Gracious Sovereign the King."

FARMERS' PARTY.

DISTINCT FROM THE

LIBERALS.

BRANCH RESOLUTIONS.

Tho business paper for the 21st annual

nonferenco of the NOYV South Wales Farmers

and Sottlers' Association contains drastic

proposals.

With the endorsement of the Barham, Bega,

Wollendbeen Wagga, Lockhart, Bogan Gate,

Sebastopol, Mimosa, and Cowra branches, and

the Murray district council, the folloyvlng re

eolutlon appears:

"That this conference IB dissatlsDod

with the present political standing of tho

F. and S. Association, and urges that tho

íesolutlon carried at last year's confer-

ence, affirming tho desirability of being

ii separato political body, bo carried out

in its entirety, and that mombers of Par-

liament representing the F. and S. Asso-

ciation bo requested to join in establish-

ing a soparato country party in the

Houso."

The Barellan and Mirrool branches, and tho

Murrumbidgee district council, send along the

folloyvlng proposition:

"That the F.S.A., through past experi-

ence, has nothing to gain by "conferring

with the Liberal or any other political

party, and that all such conferring be

abandoned absolutely, and that clause 26

bo amended by striking out the words after

'otherwise!,' and shall road:-'Tho asso-

ciation shall not ally Itself with any other

party political organisation.'
"

The Gerogery and Nimbin branches, and

the Albury district council say that they aro

heartily in accord Yvith the policy of the now

party recently formed in tho State Parlia-
ment for the purposo of conserving tho in-

terests of the country; yvhilo the Cranridge
ann Monaro branches, and the Casino district

council desire tho namo of the F. and S.

political party changed from "country party"

to "democratic party."
Twelve- branches, supported by tho Ashburn-

ham district council, desire the conference to

urgo the Government to amend the State
Electoral Act to provide for-(1) Compulsory
em ciment and compulsory Y'oting; (2) pro

fcicntial voting, and (3) restoration of elec-

tors' rights. The Macquarie district coun-

cil lind tho Dubbo and Kelvin branches want

tho Stato Government asked to extend the

period of electoral residential qualification
from one to threo months.

Tbo Murrumbidgee district council recom-

mends that in future F. and S. A. branches
and district councils shall not meet

nny
other

political body in joint conference, but shall

have soparato conferences of their own.

Federal polities aro dealt with by a num-

ber of branches. The Glen Innes branch
of the Gough district council dcslro to abolish
the presont system of electing Senators by
a vote of the Yvhole State. They desiro the
State to be cut up into divisions each to re-

turn ono Senator.

INDUSTRIAL MATTERS.

The Mimosa branch of the Cootamundra dis-

trict council consider the time has arrived

when the Government should allow private

ccmpniiios to build railways, "as the Stato
Government has proved unable to keep up

with the development of the rural districts.
'

The Nimbin and iismoro district councils

and the Cranbury branch writo urging the

conference to inaugurate an association com

piising all employers, manufacturers, and

producers combining for tho prevention of

strikes, unreasonable awards, overtime and

other demands, detrimental to the welfare )f

the people and the country's interest.

Tho Wagga district council and some other
branchos want the conference to affirm that

all the produco of this State is equally
"black" or "yvhito," and to pledge itsolf to

assist individual members or districts yvhen

necesBary in the handling of thotr produce.
Tbo Temora branch and Cootamundra district

council want a policy formod to îvlthhold

supplies of produce from Sydney in the ovont

of any being declared "black." This thoso
b.-anchoB consider, is a better plan than send-

ing farmers to Sydney to handle so-called
"black" produce._

SIGNAL LIGHTS.

A NEW ZEALAND CASE.

AUCKLAND, Wednesday.
At the inquest on tho victims of tho Main

Trunk Railway disaster tho porter in charge
at Whangamarino station Bald the signals
wuro working properly at midnight when bo

left tho lover lockod nt dangor. Witness was

quite satisfied the signal was showing a red

light when the collision between tho express
and the goods train occurred In the early
morning. Witness was sitting on a lever to

allow the goods train to enter the siding.
The next thing ho knew was that ho was re-

gaining consciousness, with a broken arm.
A passenger by the train said that shortly

after the collision ho examined the signal
light in company with tho fireman. The light
WMR showing greon, indicating that the line
waa clear, with Just a tinge of rod.

The driyer of the oxpross said the signal
was showing greon without a sign of red when
tho exprosB pasBed while he subsequently
found tho signal lever looked at "danger."
Tho guard also found tho signal lover locked
at danger with the light showing the line
clear. Tho wires connecting the signal wore

very tigh't, owing to tho cold.
Tho inquiry was adjourned.

STABBED WITH HATPIN.

WELLINGTON
(N.Z.), Wednesday.An exciting sceno occurred" at a Christ-

church drapory store. A woman h_,i "nan
detained for alleged shop-liuing

-

4,1, t"ë
police ancstod her she struggled vlnlenilv
o-d stabbed the detective with n h.Jn?n Uy'I

STOLEN TEA.

YOUNG. Wednesday.
At tho Police Court to-day O. R. Richard-

son was

Ijuod
£20 for

receiving stolen good.-.
to w11, a box of

tea, which ho purchased ftom
two railway officials.

A HOLD-TIP.

RAILWAY PAY CLERK

BOBBED.

MASKED MEN IN MOTOE

CAE.

OVER £3300 TAKEN.

One of the most daring daylight highway

robberies ever perpetrated in the history of

the Stato was reported to tho police yester-

day afternoon.

Tho hold-up took place just outside tho city

boundary, in a thickly-populated suburb, and

the amount secured runs into almost £3400.
Though the thieves succeeded in getting

ayvay with'this largo amount, they failed to

obtain a furthor sum of almost £3700, which

was also in the cab.

Thoso roncerned in tho robbery must have

been Yvoll acquainted willi the fact tbitt yes-

terday Yvas pay day at the Eveleigh railcvay

Yvorkshops, and that the pay. clerks would

arrive at tho yvorkshops' gates shortly after

noon. The Yvholo thing was well planned and

well carriod out, for It was successful, and was

but the Yvork of a minuto.

RAILWAY MEN'S PAY.

The employees of tho Evoloigb railway
workshops aro paid every fortnight, and the

sum generally handlod on pay days totals

about £7000. Following tho usual custom, a

cheque for the fortnight's pay was drawn, and
handed to two pay clerks, Messrs. John Henry

and Frederick Miller. Tho chequo totalled

£6998 2s 7d. The two pay clarks entered

cab No. 760 in Pitt-street, just outside the

office of tho Chief Accountant for Railways, in

the A.M.P.-buildlngs, shortly after 11 o'clock.

The cabman drove them to the Bank of Now

South Wales, In George-street, near Martln

placo, where the cheque was cashed, apd tbo

proceeds placed in two boxes, ono containing
£3696 19s 6d and the other £3301 2s Sd. Both

pay clerks wero armed. Aftor placing the

tyvo boxes in the cab, they proceeded along

Georgo-streot, and turned up AVllson-stroot,

pulling up at the Wilson-street entranco to

tho workshops nt^BvoIoigh.
On tho arrival of tho cab two labourors

from tho workshops who usually assist in

carrying tho money from the cab to the pay

offlco mot tho pay clerks on the footpath.

Tho first pay clerk to alight was Mr. Henry,

and one of the labourers helped lilm with

tho first box, containing £3696 193 M, from

the cab to tho pay office. Mr. Henry had

just entered the gatos, when tho second pay

clerk handod his box, containing £3301 2s 8d,

to tho labourer waiting for it.

TUE UOLD-Ur.

Mr. Miller, after handing out the box, im-

mediately followed the labourer. He had

only taken a fow steps, when a motor car,

containing a driver and, as far as ho could

see, ono other man, dashed up and pulled up

at tho footpath near Mr. Miller.
"Don't you move, either of you," called out

a voice, "or I'll blow your
- brains out."

Tbs man was masked and armed, and pointed
a revolver at the tYvo men. Stepping up to

the two men, still covering them yvith hl3

revolver, the masked man snatched the box

from the shoulder of the labourer, and, back-

ing towards the motor, handod the box to the
driver of the motor car, YVhich was standing

quito close to the scene^
Tho suddenness of the theft nonplussed the

two mon for tho moment, but Mr. Miller

attempted to pull his rovolvor, Yvhcn ho yvas

again threatened with his life. When ho

got to tho motor car the maskod man jumped
into It, and off they drove citywards at a

great speed.

A USELESS CHASE. '

Mr. Miller immediately jumped into the cab,

and told the driver to give chaso. Tho driver

did so, but it was of no avail, and in» a little

while tho motor car was lost sight of. Com-

ing up to a policeman, Mr. Miller reported

his loss, und in ti very short timo the police

headquarters wcro acquainted with the hold-

up, and they at onto set to work following up

tho clues they had obtained.

Tho police have in their possession tho num-

ber and colour of tho motor car, but it is

belioved the car was stolen yesterday morn-

ing from CasHereagh-street. But they, too,

have a slight description of the man Avho hold

up the pay clerk. AVilson-street, Eveleigh, is

bounded on one side by the fence of the rail-

way Avorkshops and on tho other side by a

row of houses, built closely together. The

traffic in the street is never very great, and

this materially assisted the robbers.

It may bo mentioned that a further choquo
for the money stolon waa subsequently drawn,

cashed, and tho money safely delivered at the

workshops, so that the men were all paid

their wages last night, and did not havo to

suffer any
inconvenience.

The contents of the stolen box wore as fol-

lows:-£2150 in £5 notes, £837 in sover-

eigns,
£201 in half-sovereigns, £95 16s in

2s pieces, £9 2s in Is pieces, £4 9s in Gd

pieces,
£2 73 3d in 3d pieces, and £1 8s 5d

in copper, totalling in nil £3301 2s 8d.

BUEGLARS IN SUBURBS.

Numerous burglaries continuo to be reported

from tho suburbs. Two men wero about to

enter the premises of Mrs. Catherine Jack-

son, in Carr-streot, Coogeo, on Tuesday after

I noon. On boing asked what they wanted, the

Linen ran away.

The house of Mr. J. Roso, in Kensington

road, Summer Hill, was entered on Tuesday

afternoon during tho absence of tho Inmates,

and a quantity of silver and electroplate waro

valued at £16 taken. Thieves securod £8

from the residence of Mr.
'

Arthur Hastings,

of Gladstone-street, Kogarah. They gained

entrance to both houses by smashing tho kit-

chen window.

Some Jewellery was stolen from tbo homo

of Mr. F." Clark, In Govott and Evan3 streets,

Randwick, on Tuesday night or early yester-

day morning; AVhllst.at Eliman, Waratah

avonuo. Randwick, tho thieves secured £3

worth of Jewollery.

A number of brooches and a diamond bangle,

valued at £12, wero stolen from the ser-

vants' quarters at the homo of Mrs. S.

Phillipa, in Woolcott-street, Darlinghurst, on

Tuesday ovenlng.
---

DERAILED TRUCK.

DRAGGED FOR NEARLY A

MILE.

REMARKABLE JOLT.

BATHURST, Wednesday.

An extraordinary occurrence is reported of

a goods truck which was attached to the

mixed train from Parkes to Condobolin. When

the road men wont out on their dally duties

next morning ono of thom discovered that

the permanent way AVOS wrecked in many

places, and damaged for long stretches. On

reporting' the matter, an investigation was

made, and this resulted in tho discovery that

tho damago to the line was caused by the

mixed train which passed through on the

previous afternoon. The extraordinary ton-

tine of tho caso yyas that a loaded goods

truck couph'd on tho train had become dc

l ailed, and clattored along in tho rear, tear-

ing tho sleepers, and/ in places, almost
wrenching the metala from their position for

a stretch of half n milo. By an accident
tbo truck was thon jolted back on to the Uno.
After a run of 1" milfs tho occurrenco waa

rcpeuted, but this time tho damago was moro

sovoro, tho truck bolng dragged over the

sloopors for exactly throo-quai terB of a milo.
The train was going ¡it about 13 or 20 miles

nn hour at tho time, and tho officials on

board. Driver fi. EdwardH and Guard T.

Haynes, wero apparently unaware of Iho ac-
cident. The truck is Baid to have boen un-

evenly loaded, and this causud ila derail-
ment. 1

An inquiry Into the case Is to be hold.

THE CUSTOMS.

SYDNEY MANUFACTTJEEE'S

COMPLAINT.

BETTER OFF UNDER FREE

TRADE.

Arthur Audreyv Simpson, a Sydney manufac-

turer of Yvritlng ink, giving evidence before

tho Interstate Commission 'yesterday, ex

Plained how ho was worso oft
under the pre-

sent tariff duties than he was before they

yvere adopted.
He said the present duty was 20 to *!0 per

cent, on inks and poYvders. Ho asked for a

duty o£ -10 to 15 per cent. Ho employed one

porson, but before the Federal duties came

into force ho employed eight persons. Duties

upon bottles, corks, and labels had toado bim

Yvorso off than under freetrade. Corks rose

from 30 to 115 per cent, in price, bottles from

0s to Ss 6d, and labels by 30 per cent. In

short, everything ho used had increased in

prleo beyond the protective duty since the

adoption of tho presont tariff duties.

In answer to the Chief Commissioner, Mr.

Piddington, Mr. Simpson said ho would forego

his claim for an increased duty upon inks and

powders providing the duties upon stoppers

metal-topped corks-and bottlos wero abol-

ished.

"Tho ordinary Id bottle of ink is landed In

Sydney at 6s OJd a gross," continued witness.

"This is completo-lnk, bottle, and cork, duty

paid. The lioz bottles of Ink are landod in

Sydney at 16s 6d a gross, and they cost 16s

to produce locally. I buy my bottleB In Syd-

ney, Melbourne, and Japan. Three-quarters

of the Bupply comes from Japan. Those bought

in Japan cost mo 6s to 6s 6d a gross, landed

in the factory, and tho cost locally Is 8s 6d

a gross. Further, it is a compliment to get

such bottles from local firms. Workmen con-

sider it Infra dig. to maka the small

penny bottles, and have resigned from the

works because masters have insisted upon

their doing so. They havo absolutely reCusod

to make tho penny bottle, and I have to beg

and pray o£ them to make the ounce and a

half size. Japan, too,,, had decided not to

send any more 'jf tho smaller type. I havo

seen their local representativo, but can get

no satisfaction. They aro a curious people

-not like lüuropea'is. He simply says his

firm havo turned it down.

Tho Chief Commissioner: Like the young

Judge, bo gives his decision but no reason.

(Laughter.)

Witness said so far as ho Yvas awaro tboro

was not bottle -.»aking by machinery in Aus-

tralia.

Mr. Lockyer: I havo seen small medicine

bottles niado by machinery in Australia.

Witness produced a cork with a metal top,

called stoppers, and said the exccsslvo amount

of duty chargeable almost precluded thora be-

ing used. Tho Customs outhorittes had civen
four different decisions regarding those stop-
pers.

Thq Chief Commissioner.- The last Is alwayB

the right one from the point of view of -what

you have to pay. (Laughter.)

Mr. William Mould, sen
, representing Messrs.

Stephens, opposed an increase of duties upon

imported Inks.

Fullur Thompson, mnnagor of tho ink and

stationery department of Alex. Cowan and

Sons, Ltd., opposed an Increaso of present
duties. In the australian market to-day

there was a scarcity of penny- bottles of 'ink.

They yvero importod in vast quantities, mostly
at 6s 6d a gross, and sold to retailors at

8s 6d a gross. There Yvas scope for a reduc-

tion of duty, whereas an increase would not

benefit tho public.
Frederick T. Wimble, managing director of

F. T. YVlmble and Co., Ltd., who claimed to

bo tho pioneer of tho ink-making Industry of

Australia, asked for an Increase of the duty
on printers' and stoncllling InkB-a general
duty of 9d a pouqd, a preferential duty of

8d a pound, or nn'ad valorem duty of -10 per
cent, general and 45 per cent, preferential.

During an examination by the Commis-
sioners on the ligures supplied by applicant
when making his application for an increaso

of duty, ho admitted ho was not aware the

business Yvas yielding a profit equal to that

mentioned by the Commissioners. Nor was

ho awaro that the output ot his factory rep-

resented 55 per cent, of tho total amount of

this class of ink Imported. Witness admitted
that the statement of his schedulo with regard
to the manufacturer and expenses included his

oyvn salary and expenses as mnnaglng director.
Mr. Lockyer: Well, noyv, after having seen

a statement of your profits, apparently for the

first time, do you Boriously Yvlsh to proceed
with your application?

Witness: Oh, yes, certainly.

MOTOR MISHAP.

CAR DASHES INTO* RIVER.

MANILLA, Wednesday.

Mr. Alf. Chapman, of Hall's Croek, who carno

home from Sydney with a new motor oar on

Saturday, had a sensational oxperlenco whoii

coming into town.

Ho was driving the car, accompanied by the

chauffeur (P. Hurst, of Sydney), and when

coming round the curvo this sido of Namoi

Park ho failed with tho steering Avheel for an

instant, and the car dashod over tho steep and

rough hill-side into the^Namol River. After
a straight drop of 16ft, the car crasned

through the fenco, and the chauffeur waa

thrown out. After bumping over ruts and

boulders, the car dived head first into the
river, Mr. Chapman being thrown into the
water. Fortunately one of ¿he back wheels

Jammed against an oak tree, otherwleo tho
car might have gono right beneath the
surface. In order to get tho car out Avith

a team of horses, a cutting had to be mado.
The damago done lo the car amonnts to
about £60.

______________________

LIVE WIRE.

MAN KILLED AT BALMAIN.

Austin Duffy, l8,* residing at 3 Llowellyn

street, Balmain, was killed yesterday ovon

ing ut tho Warwick Castle Hotel, Darling

street, Balmain, by his hand coming into con-

tact with a live electrto wire.

It appears that the deceased, in com-

pany with Thomas Butler, of 96 Ros

ser-stroot, Rozelle, was engaged erect-

ing a poster on the balcony of the

hotel. Duffy reached over the railing of

the balcony to secure tho postor, and by somo

means caught hold of a live electric wiro,
the DroDorty of tho Balmain Electrlo, Light

and Power Supply Corporation, Ltd. Duffy

called out to Butler, "Pull mo off, I am on

fire." Butler pulled Duffy off the wiro, but

ho was then in an unconscloua condition.

Dr. Moran, of Balmain, was -at once called,

but all his endeavours to restore animation

failed, and he pronounced life extinct. Ono

of tho deceased's hands was badly burned

by the current.
°

'

According to Dr. Moran, death waa due to

shock, caused by contact with a powerful

electric current.

BUILDERS' LABOURERS.

HIGH COURT DECISION.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
An application was recently made to the

Full Bench of tho High Court on behalf of
the master builders in respect to tho award
of tho Commonwealth Arbitration Court in
tho builders' labourers' caso for loave to

apponl to the 'Privy Council.

Tho Court was asked to Issue n certificate
giving special leave to appeal.

Mr. Mitchell, K.C., in making tho applica-
tion, said ho understood there would bo a«

appeal in any event, but tor greater precau-
tion it was desirod lo securo a certificate

from tho Court, though it was not clear that

it waa
necessary. .

Mr. Arthur opposed the application on tnc

ground that this was a decision of an Aus-

tralian Court and tho matter vai» not onL'

that should go to the Privy Council.
In the reserved Hidsmont.lhe

Chief Jus-

tice said that the Court would not maleo_nny

order in tbie. case, and no order would bo

Imadç as to eoita. _,_-_-
, ?? i

",-___..

PABLIAMENT.
-»

LAST DAYS OF THE

SESSION.

THE DISSOLUTION".

CONSTITUTIONAL ASPECT.

*A SHARP DEBATE.

MELBOURNE, Wednesdaj.
i Intense interest was centred in the pro-
ceedings of tho Fedoral Parliament tbls after-

noon, The galleries Yvero full, nnd there was

a big attendance of mombers, as it Yvas gene-
rally admitted that in the first hour of the
sitting some statements of moment would bo
made.

It was anticipated that some announcement
yvould be made with regard to the probable

dato of the election. At the suggestion of
tho leader of the Opposition, tho House nd
journed for four horns to enablo a conference
of lenders to be hold. Tho Ministry was re-

presented by tho Primo Minister and the

Attorney-General, ivhilo Air. Fisher and Mr.
Hughes represented the Lab»ur party. They

sat for over an hour, and then Mr. Fisher
reported to a mooting of his party what had

been suggested by Mr. Cook. i
Another thing that Yvas of Interest was the

attitudo tho Opposition would adopt in regard
to supply. Expectations wore realisod, for
before long the Prime Minister announced
what the Government desired to do in regari
to the elections. He said that' polling-day
would be on September 5, and he Invited the
loader of the Opposition to confer with him
ou tho business to bo dealt with by the
House. He said that the Ministers hoped to
pass two small bills, ono to grant certain pow-

ers to tho Royal Commission appointed to in-
quire into tho meat trust, and tho other re-
lating to the Iron bonus.

At the oonfereuco the Labour loaders
adopted a stand and deliver attitude. Mr.
Fisher declined to ngreo to tho two small bills

'

proposed by the Government becoming, IOYV
unless tho Prime Minister allowed the House
an opportunity of dealing tilth the six Refer-
endum Bills from the Senate.

'

This, of course, was not conceded by Mr.
Cook. Another ultimatum delivered by Mr.
Fisher Yvas that the absent voting provisions
of tho Electoial Act should not bo altered.
Tho Primo Minister took up a stand hero, but
finally compromised by agreeing not to effect
any alteration unless at the recommendation
of tho chief electoral officer.

Labour delegates also insisted that the full
text of the messages which passed between tho
Primo Minister and the Governor-General
should bo mado available, but once again Mr.
Cook declined. Evontunlly Mr. Fisher agreed
to drop this request, but It Is undorstood
that the caucus subsequently repudiated his
action.

THE PROCEEDINGS.
The Speaker read a

message from tho
Governor-General in regard to two Appropria-
tion

Bills, and the Treasurer moved that

they bo submitted to a committee of supply.
Mr. M'Donald (Q.) claimed that tho bills

should bo dealt with separately, to which re-

quest tho Treasurer nodded ussent.

Mr. Higgs (Q.) thought that the Prime
Minister should tell tho HOUBO the exact words
the Governor-General used when he granted
tho double dissolution.

Tho Primo Minister: This is not the time to

make any such statement. When tho Houso
goes Into committee I will havo something to

say on the matter.

The motion was agreed to. ,

GOVERNOR-GENERAL'S WORDS. .

During question timo tbo lender of tho,
Opposition nsked tho Prime Minister it ho

had any objection to laying on the table of

tho Houso a copy of the memo, presented to
tho Governor-General in support of tho re-

quest for tho doublo dissolution, and tho

nctual words of tho Governor-General In re- -

gard to tho request?

Tho Primo Minister: I propose later to
.

makoin short general statement, bul at pre-

sent I don't propose to malta public tho cor-

respondence and conversation which took

place betYveon tho Governor-General and my-

self, as I rogard it as confidential. It has

never been the custom in tho Commonwealth
to do so, and I do not seo any Bpecial reason

for doing so now.

Mr. Fisher: May I ask the Prime Minister
if he has any objection to stating the reason

yvhy ho should Yvlthhold the exact words of

tho Governor-General?

The Primo Minister: I hopo in a few minutos

to make the Houso fully acquainted with the

facts.

Mr. Fisher: I ask for the actual words of the
GoY-ornor-General?

Tho Prime Mlnistor: I will give you sub-

stantially tho words used.
r

Mr. Fisher: I havo asked for the actuae

statement of claims for the double dissolution,

and tho actual words of the Governor-General

in reply to It. I think Parllamont is en-

titled to this.

Tho Primo Minister: I have already told my

hon. friend what I proposo to do, and I will
do It in committee.

ABSENT VO'TBRS.
Mr. Fisher subsequently askod the Primo

Minister if thero was anything in the report

that tho Government intended to bring in a

now regulation to restrict the operations of

absent voto by making voters apply for

tho voto the day before tho election.

The Primo Minister said the Government
would not make any alteration unless Parlia-

ment Avas ayvare of It. s
*

Mr. Fisher asked whether the Primo Minis-

ter was in a position to state when tile

oloction. waa likely to take placo, and what '

interruption would tako placo between tho

printing of tho rolls and tho issue of tho

writs. Ho thought tho House should be told
the exact date of the election.

'

The Primo Minister: How can I do that

until I get supply?
Mr. Fisher: Has the Prime Minister no

information as to when the election might

take place? .

Tho Primo Minister: The Treasurer has the

information, and will coramunlcato it to tho

House in his Bpeecli. Tho trouble la that

members will not wait for it. My own im-

pression is that we can .get a clean roll and

au election in the early part of September
as early as September 5. It takes a month,
after tho eloctlon boforo tho writs for tho

Sonato are returned. To have the elections

on September 6 would need that tho dissolu-

tion should be published on July 20. If wo

had the writs issued ten days afterwards, and

tho nominations seven or eight days after

that, and tho election day following 21 days
after nomination day, that Avould bring us to

about Soptember 5. Then we would roquire at

lonBt a month after that to cover the timo

to tho return of tho writs, so that is why wo

ask /or three months' supply. I understand

Ave Avili bo ablo to get tho new rolls printed

in about a month's time. It seems It yvould

bo better to make the revision of that roll in

a supplementary roll. Thoro is no reason

Avhy names put inadvertently on or off should

not bo nccounted for In the aupplomontnry

roll. AVo will co-oporate yvith the leader of.

tho Qppositlon in any woy he suggestes, and

do anything necessary to facilitate these elec-

tions being carried out without a tittie oí

advantage to either side. (Ministerial cheers )

SQUARE STAND-IT l-'IOllT.

Mr Burns: Will tho Prime Minister arreo,

to allow the police to deliver a plain rani,

so that tho peoplo eau get on to tho roll.'

Tbo nimo Minister: 1 am nfrnld that can^

not bo done but I will do cveiytlilng po_

siblo to ficllittto the voting and to milrA

provision for Iniicotkn of tbo tolls ml fur

Isufilcicnt nccommod itlim in tbo booths I

vnmt to havo a -tiilMit rqu ut sUil m

tight (PheoisA Anything that will bo f io 1

vonlonco wo shill only be ton di light >i' I j

idol t

Mr rishoi I reciprócalo the »tnior «ta

made by the Prime Minister that o-o»a

~

I
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facility should bo given to every person en-

titled to be on the roll to get on tho roll, and

to exorcise thoir votes. I appreciate the

statement that nothing .will bo done by regu-

lation, to restrict the right of any elector

under tho law. I also accept his sugges-

tion to have a conference of theßo matters

Whero thoy do not involve Government policy.

Tho Brlmo Minister: I wish it to bo under-

stood that I do not know whether wo shall

issue new regulations or not, but what 1

said was that we would issue no regulations

Avithout acquainting the House.

j

Mr. Fisher: I understand that the Primo

[Minister will not do anything by regulation

. which shall not bo submitted to this Par-

liament. Is that so? .

j

The Prime Minister: The statement I mado

I hope will bo taken with the general state-

ment I made a little time ago. I am un-

able to say what tho regulations will be 1

do not know, and I have none in my mind,

but before speaking definitely on tho ques-

tion I would Uko to consult the cleotoral

'ofllco to seo whether any aro necessary.

íiWTiatover aro issued I shall do my utmost

'to seo that thoy do not take any prlvllogOB

away from eleotors which they now possoss.

Mr. Fisher: In roforenco to the statement

made by Mr. Cook In regard to co-operation

. with the Opposition, will ho also co-operate

ns far as possible in arranging electoral mat-

tiers?
' The Primo MiniBter: I should like to con-

sult the hon. mombor as to one or two little

. bills which are very necosaary and very ur

. gent. One" relates to the powers of Royal

' Commissions. Wo all want adequate infor

,
matlon nbout the boef combine. Another little

, matter la the Manufacturers' Encouragement

Bill, the Iron bonus under which' runs out

on Juno 30. There will be a balance of about

,

£10,000 unexpended, and Ave want to pass a

littlo bill to carry this on. These are the

I only two bills that I recollect, and I shall

'

he glad to have co-operation.

Mr. Fisher: I shall be glad to co-operute.

Wo have two or three little hills coming on

t JO. (Laughter.)

MR. COOK'S OPPONENT.

Mr. Boyd: Has the Primo Ministor noticod

that Mr. Hulzor is collecting £300 to enable

a candidate to oppose him at Parramatta,

and will this bo included in the expenses of

tho candidate? (Laughter.)

The Prime Minister: I do not know Mr.

Hulzcr personally, but I know him by name.

All I hnA'o to say Is that I congratulate him

on hia enterprise. It is very interesting to

find Labour enthusiasts touring Australia

to collect money. My opponent is to bo

oongratulatod on his frankness in telling the

country he is employing paid organisers
in

my electorate to beat mc.. His enthusiasm

is to bo gauged by the fact that ho said: "If

Mr. Cook is beaten I shall stand on my head."

I do not know that he could stand on a better

place. It is ino hardest part o£ him.

Mr. O'Malley: In view o£ tho continu Al

charges that thousands ,and thousands of

people havo been throAvn off the rolls all

! over Australia, would it not be a good idea

to have the rolls put in the post-ofilces, and

allow peoplo to ace for themselves?

The Primo Ministor: That matter may
be

considered. Our position Is this. We haA'c

been granted an immediate dissolution, and

¡I anything that Í3 done in the meantime must

ii
have tho concurrence of both sides of the

House. I see no reason AVhy we should not

ugrpo together tor arrangements to have as

perfect a roll as possible.

TUB PARTIES CONFER.

Mr. Hughes: Did tho Attorney-General cer-

tify to the Governor-General that the require-

ments of section C7 had been satisfied, and

did the Governor-General consult any other

legal authority than the Attorney-General?

Mr. Cook: You aro asking mo n question 1

cannot answer. Wo havo done our host is

a Ministry to inform the mind of the Go-

vernor-General in regard lo suction 57 unJ

every other aspect of. tho political situation.

Mr. Fisher: Would it bo com'cnlent to ad-

journ the House till 8 o'clock, so that wo

might have a conference between the partl-3?

It might save n lot of trouble.

I The Prime Minister: I understand that mv

I bon. friend thinks it will facilitate matters

if this Is done. I will be pleased to meet

/ tho wishes of the House in the matter." Tho

sitting was adjourned till 8 p.m.

PRIME MINISTER'S ADVICE.

On reassembling, the Treasurer moved'that

tho Houso go into committee.

Mr. Fisher naked the Prime Minister if ho

was prepared to placo before the House tho

actuals words communicated by him to the

Governor-General, and tho actual words usod

by tho Governor-General in reply?

The Primo Minister said that although It

was a most unusual thing to do at this stago

he would waive what right he had, and make

a statement in regard to the matter.

Ile then read tho following statement:-"I

ndvised his Excello'ncy,, in accordance with

the provisions of section 57 of tho Constitu-

tion, to dissolve simultaneously the Senate

and the Houso of Representatives. I assured

Iii m that the requirements of tho Constitu-

tion had been complied with. I also pointed

out to him the almost equal numbers in the

Houso of Representatives, and the small num-

ber supporting the Government In the Senate,

nnd that, in consequence. Parliament was un

Avorkablo, nnd it was impossible to manage

efficiently tho public business, and that, in

my opinion, a dissolution of both Houses

should bo granted.

GOVERNOR-GENERAL'S REPLY.

"His E-cellency'a reply was to accedo to

my request, and grant nu Immediate simul-

taneous dissolution, on condition that a de-

finite! assurance was given that tho financial

position was such that adequato provision'

could bo mado for carrying on tho public

norvlco during the period of time covered by

tho elections."

. ..PROVISION FOR SUPPLY.

"In reply, I reminded lil- Excellency that

adequato provision existed for supply to Juno

_0, aud I proposed, with his Excellency's per-

mission, to inform Parliament of his Excel-

lency's decision and at once to ask Parlia-

ment to mako provision for supply to cover

tho election. I also told him that I did not

propose to invite the Houso to do business

other than supply, and tht-t we would recom-

mend him to proroguo Parliament im-

mediately BUpply hud boen granted, and

proceed at onco to the ejections.
"Ills Excellency gave mo the desired per-

mission to inform Parliament of his decision
to dlssolvo both Houses, and to proroguo

Parliament as soon us adequate provision for

supply had boen mado." (Ministerial cheers.)

NO MATERIAL FACT OMITTED.

, Mr. Ponton: You don't glvo us what your

communication contained.

Tho Primo MiniBter: i have his Excellency's

ïiormlBBlon to say that the statement contains

practically
all that took place between us;

that I havo left out no iiiroortant wording. I

have, as
far as popslble, adhered to tho text

of the corroBpondoneo between us,

Mr. Fenton: Why don't you g'lvo us the

documents?
Mr, Boyd: Why don't you go and got poli-

tical experience?

The Prim« Minister: 1 rogaid tho negotia-

tions between tho Oovyinniciit and the Go-

vernor-General as being lu their von- nature

confidential. The Houhe mny file- my aesiii

nnces that tbo House is ni full possession

ol b13 li.ccllency's dccl.ilon In' every parti-

cular No material word or fncl has beni

omitted. I -who Hint statement oolcmnly

to tho Houso._
"THE HOUSE HAS IUGH'lS.-

Mr. Hughes (N.S.W.) said that none oí the

^reasons that bael been supplied to his Kxrol

leney' had boon set out. Surely it yvas not

too much to ask that the memorandum given

tu lils Excolloncy should bo placed beforo the

Houso. No doubt confidential relations did

exist botyveen tho Government and Goveruor

ripiiornl,
lint the House had rlEhts, nnd one

of those rights yvaB to soo the reasons set out

for the nskint; of a double dissolution. It

Yvas most important that they should get the

facts, so that they should know Yvhcthnr lils

Ktxcollonoy Yvns properly
advised. No court

would say that tho Senate should bo dis-

solved. ,lf tho Primo Minister would not give

fiietB, then tho House must assume that thoy

Yvould not bear tho light of day.

CONSTITUTIONAL SOOTHING SVRt'P.

The Attornoy-Geuoral
nnid that Mr. Hughes

'" liad put fonvard an ciitlroly BOYV vlow of tho

relations brtYvccn the Government and the

C.ovornor-'Uenerul.
Mr. Hughes bud 'con-

tended that tho Opposition could compel the

Government to dlscloso woo,!;
lina passed Dg,-.

tween them and his Majesty's representative.
Such a thing had never been done before in

any Parliament. Tho Ministers Yvera bound

by their oath of secrecy not to disclose what

transpired betYveon the Governor-General and

his advisors. Mr. Hughes had published a

carefully-prepared statement on the matter.

When ho rcud it he (Mr. Irvine) Yvas filled

yvith amazement. Ho yvas astounded to find

that a man YVIÎO had been Attorney-General

could deal with a matter In tho Yvay ho had.

Mr. Hughes nuked, Was tho Senate YVlthin

its rights in rejecting the Piohlbitlon Bill?
Of course it,was, and so was the Govornor

Goneral Yvilhln his rights in dissolving the
Senate. Mr. Hughes claimed that clause 57

could never bo applied under any circum-

stances whatever. Ho Yvould not go into the

so-called merits of Mr. Hughes'3 claim. Mem-

bers of the Opposition, YVho had been long fed

on constitutional soothing syrup by their legal

advisors, suddenly woke up to find themselves

face to face YVlth this terrible thing. He

would not give the IIouso one singlo word

more than the Primo Minister had given
them. He Yyas -pieparëd to say that overy

condition of clause 57 had been fulfilled. The

Constitution had glvon tho Government the

right to challengo the right of tho other
House to reject the bills sent up to it. This

y\as an absolute deadlock. If the Government

had not sought to do aivay YYlth spoils to

tho victors it yvould not be doing its duty.

SPOILS TO THE Y7ICTORS.

Mr. M'Donald (Q ) said that tho lost man

who should talk about spoils to the victors

yvas the Attorney-General, Yvho was BO tied

up with a company that Yvas suing the Com-

monwealth that ho could not advise the

Government as Attorney-General.
Mr. M'Donald said they knew now that a

certain condition had been placed by tho
GoY'ernor-Gonoral upon his consent to a dou-

bla dissolution. If tho Senato took up the
stand that they refused supply, what Yvas the

Government going to do?

Mr. Conroy said he was ono of those Yvho
was never keen on dissolutions, double or

single.
Mr. O'Malley: "Only a kindergarten politi-

cian Yvould Yvant thom."

Mr. Conroy: "And those kindergarten poli-
ticians aro to be found in the Senate."

(Laughter.)
"It Yvas difficult to understand their be-

haviour," Yveut on Mr. Conroy, "they acted m

such a manner as to forco a double dissolu-
tion They asked for it, and Yvhen thoy got
it they commenced to bowl."

Mr. Hughest on Friday had in a statement

to tho press, said: "And therefore Mr. Cook

must summon up Dutch courage to, ask for

a double dissolution at once or must for over

hold his peace," and now Mr. Hughes had
the audacity to moko statements such as thoy
read on Tuesday. NOYV they had to make
the best of it, and it was not for members to

go about attacking anybody not in ,a position
to make a reply (Ministerial cheers.) ,Ho
asked them to be sports in the matter, and

try/ and put a bold front upon it,
oven if their

hearts. Yvcro sinking.
Opposition members: "Aro those your own

sentiments?"

Ho did not like dissolutions; and if he had

his way the Jifo of Parliament would last

tor five years. If that Yvero the case now, the

Labour party would be feeling the full effect

of their Incompetence, and after the next

olecllon they Yvould not seo poYver again for

15 years.
'?

Mr. Webster secured an adjournment of tho

debate at 10.10 p.m.

ELECTION CAMPAIGN.

'A LABOUR COMPLAINT.

ELECTORS' CARDS NOT SUPPLIED.

The executive of the Political Labour

Ler.guo meets to-morroYV night to select the

remaining five candidates to contost seats for

tho House of Representativos in the Labour

intprc3t. Until the list of candidates is com-

pute the plans for tho futuro will not bo

fully matured.
The trouble at present is with the rolls,

and

tin question is being asked-who IB respon-

sible for their incompleteness. If Mr. J.

Grrnt, tho general secretary, spoak for the

oxecutlvo there has been a difference between

present and past methods. Ho says the in

ttructions to the police who aro collecting

the information counts for a great deal.

Ho declares that, on previous occasions the

police were instructed by the electoral autho-

rities to próvido electors with enrolment

caids, and that the police went so far as to

aBsist tho electors In filling up theso cards.

"What, therefore any Labour man might

now ask is, why, in view of the fact that

there has been no alteration In the Electoral

Act, electors Bhould be deprived of this in-

valuable assistance. The very fact that no

instructions have boen observed on this oc-

casion may mean that thousands of names

will probably be found to have been omitted

from the rolls.

"The decision not to supply electors with

eciolment cards is purely an administrative

not. There is nothing in the existing elec-

toral IUYV to prevent the pollco from being

instructed, UB they were by the Labour Gov-

ernment, to Dupply enrolment enrds and assist

tho electors to enrol. It Boeins that the

method now being adoptad is one by Yvhlch

the Cook Government Yvould deprive the elec-

tors of tho franchise. -The Yvhole thing is in

such direct contradiction of tho alleged desire

of tho Liboral Government to extend the fran-

chise by moans of tho postal vote, that it

throws into vivid relief tho Insincerity of tua

Federal administration."

ME. COOK'S SEAT.

«RA1CING UP AN OPPONENT."

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

At a'meeting of the North Fitzroy branch

of the Political Labour Council, held last even-

ing, Mr. J. H. Hulzer, secretary of the Parra-

matta Federal Labour Council, was given a

hearty YVelcome.

Ile carried a recommendation from tho Poli-

tical Labour Executive of NOYV South Wales,

and In tbo course of an address said that there

yvas going to bo a very strenuous fight at Parra-

matta, In YVhich the Labour party intended

to have a big say and make a big try to defeat

Mr. JoBoph Cook, the l'adorai member for

that district.

"YYro are," said Mr. Hulzer, "going to do our

vory best to beat that gentleman, and I have

como over specially to Melbourne to rake up

a. candidato to opposo him. I believe I havo

been successful in my mission, and'that our

party Yvill induce Mr. ^rank Foster, who YVRB

member for New Englnnd, and occupied tho

position of president of >tho Federal i'rult

Commission, to stand.
"Mr. Foster is a man Yvho I have every

reason to think ">vill Yvorthlly uphold tha stan-

dard of Labour and democracy against Mr.

Cook. _

Unfortunately, our sido has foiv funds

at our command to Yvork a big electorate llkn

Parramatta, and YVO Yvant tho asslBtanco ot

the Melbouino people to help us financially.

If YVO succeed in getting £300. hero, and I bo

llevo we w11!, I
reckon we wilt give Mr. Cook

the greatest fright ho has over received In his

llfo." "And," concluded Mr. Hulzer, amid

roars of laughter, "I YVIU stand on my head

for a Yveek if wo aro successful In beating

him."

FARMERS ORGANISING.
'

CULCAIRN, Wednesday.

The farmers aie organising thoroughly

this time foi tho Federal elections. They

assort that Mr Patton will got a much

bltgei mnjoiity than when lie defeated the
lito Sli V nihill Lvuc as thoro woro man.

old dlhttlct tai mers who g-ivo
their suppoit

to tho vetci in politician but who now Avili
not bj any means A oto foi the Labour candi-
date Lvois lltt'e centro in tho Humo elccto
l itc Ins it3 bunch rt the Farmers and
bitUcr_' \oroclatio_

A MAYOR'S POSITION.

Alderman AV T Johnson, Mayoi of Auburn,
vvho will bo a candidate in the Labour inter-
ests for the Fodeial constituency of Calore,
moved, at the council mooting on Tuosdnyj

i uiKiii, i" appoint; n Deputy-Mayor during his
absence on the campaign.

(The motion was negatived by Bevon votos
to live.

S WAK.

SIR JOIIX VORKlsST'S OPPONENT.

PERTH, Wednesday.
I Ali II S Hanron!, who y\as lu tho Lands

Depiitmonl foi y.omo
jeais as-survoyoi, and

who latoi actçd as vGOAorruaent Jectuiei;

attached to the Agent-General's OIBco in Lon
ueiai, ñas, it IB stated, beon requested I.

in
several quarters to stand for the Swan seat.
His nnmo YYIH como before tho Stato executive
of the Labour Federation on Monday night,
when that body Yvlll select an accredited can-
didato in opposition to Sir John Forrost.

THE DOUBLE DISSOLUTION AND THE

SENATE ELECTION.

TQ THE EDITOR OF'THE HERALD.

Sir,-To mo it is simply extraordinary that

any person conversant Yvith the CommonYvealth

Constitution should blame our respected
Governor-General for having acceded to the

advice of his constitutional advisers in grant-
ing the double dissolution in accordance with

the special provision in tho Constitution for

such a contingency as has occurred; and yet
and ex-member of the late Fisher Mluistry has
the audacity to call Sir Ronald Munro Fer-

guson "a partisan"! Surely those who agree
with the cx-AIinistor referred to must over-

look tho fact thnt tho shortly-expiring Par-

liament is "Fisher's Parliament,"* as Mr.

Fisher waa Prime Mlnistor,"*Snd had control of

the general election, when tho Parliament

Avas elected. In like manner, as Mr. Cook

is Prime Minister now, the next Parliament

may reasonably bo called for distinction

"Cook's Parliament." We havo now members

of the Political Lubour party accusing tile

Ministerial party of being the Unlflcationi-t

party! 'Suoh an accusation is absoluteis
ridiculous. Which party AVOS it that wished

to "collar" 25 per tent, of our Savings Bunk

deposits for Federal purposes? Which party
is it that has already twice submitted refer-

endums to reduce the status of tho States?

Which party, on the other hand, is it that

wishes tho State tavings banks to be frco

fiom competition of the Commonwealth Sav-

ings Bank?

To leave that subject, may I now congratu-
late tho Liberal party in this State on IK

excellent choice of candidates for tho Senate?

Senators Gould and Millen havo been iu tho

Senate for 13 years, and have amply main-

tained the prestige of the mother Slate. Sena-

tor Gould was President of the Senate for

three years in succession to the late Sir

Richard Baker, and if the Liberals return ia

out of the 36 senators I hope and expect to

seo him again in the same distinguished posi-
tion. Ho discharged the duties of tho office

admirably. Senator Millen has risen to

Cabinet rank through sheer ability and honesty
of purpose. As a debater ho is, in my

opinion, second to none in either House.

Senator Oakes has íus'tilled his election a year

ago, is an excellent platform man, and bus

probably an unequalled knowledge of the

State ho so Avorthily represents. Our three

new candidatos deserve the undivided support
of the party, und I have good hopes Avili ob-

tain it. A year ago our three senior Senate

candidates Avoro returned by triumphant

majorities, and I fail to see why our present
six should not be equally successful. Mr.

H. E. Pratten ¡B president of the Chamber

of Manufactures, which fact speaks for it

aelf. Mr. A. K. Trethowan is vice-president
of the r%rmors and Settlers' Aasoclatlon, of

Ai'hich Mr. R. Patten, M.P. for Hume, is

president, so surely Ave havo good guarantees

that that association ia in close alliance with

the present Ministerial party. Mr. F. Coen,
a rising, able, and scholarly young barrlBtor,

who hails from the country, represents the

advance guard of our younger politicians, has

already worked hard for the good cause, and

as one of "the old guard" I am delighted to

seo fresh blood being infused into tbo ranks.

The Liberal party -ds the party of fair play
to oA'erybody. Wo look upon "preference to

unionists," whether In the Civil Service or in

ony other service, trade, or calling, as savour-

ing of Toryism in its worst form, i.e., "CIBFS,

and privilege," and should bo put down Avith

a strong hand. Speaking for myself, I look

upon such combinations as the A.W.U. as ur

thing moro or less than trusts, and an at-

tempt to bring about a monopoly of a certain

kind of labour. It IB an octopus, extending

tentncles to drag In subsidiary unions. There

In a unionism which ono respects, Avhere

unionists work peaceably alongside non

unionists, and which action would have tho

approval of all classes, I would fain believe.

"A long pull, a strong pull, and a pull ail

together," and AVO neod not fear the result.

I am, otc,
?*

J. T. WALKER, ex-Senator.
June 10.

LLBE1ÎALS ACTIVE.

All over tbo State Liberal enthusiasts ¡ire

getting to work in earnest, and aided by a

few of tho regular organisers are getting
everything in readiness for tho coming cam

paign.

Reports from Y'arlous centres
reflect the

optimistic spirit Yvhlch pervades the Liberal
army.

Fov the next few days special attention
should be given to the rolls. It should be
clPiirly understood that a noYV Federal loll
lui3 been printod tluce -tho last Federal elec-
tions. Consequently, It is inadvisable for
Y-oters to nssumo that because they Y'otod ut
thi» last Federal elections thoir namos still
romain, on the roll. Mans' cases havo come
under notice of the names of electors Yvho
Yioro on the old roll, but on looking for them
on tho present roll It was found that their
names do not- appear. Consequently they
aiv under tho necessity of taking out a fresn
enrolment. Nothing can bo taken for grant-
ed in this matter, and every elector, in orcb-r
lo be absolutely on tho safo side, should seo

whether his or her nnmo nppcnvs on the

electoral roll.

The Yvork of selecting candidates for the

regaining constituencies is being proceeded
yvlih. Numbers of Yvell-knowu Liberals have

been approached and requested to stand. It
is anticipated " that evory electorate Yvill be
contested.

TASMANIA.

LAUNCESTON, Wednesday
Mr. A. T. Marshall, who contestod the

Danvin electorate at the last Federal elec-

tion against Mr. O'Malley, yvill contest the
Bass Seat in the House of Representativos
against Mr. J. A. Jensen, at the forthcoming
elections.

THE POPULATIOÎT.

IMPROVING BIRTHRATE.

The preliminary roport of tho Government

Statistician on the vl*al statistics of Noyv

South Wales for 1913 Yvas issued yesterday.

Tho estimated population of the State at the

end of tho year Yvas l,S32,4oij. 'ino increaso

during the year Yvas 53,-194, of which 32,402

yvere due to tho ejicess of births over deaths,

and 21,092 to tho excess
of immigrants over

emigrants. Tho number of marriages yvas

16,811, corresponding with a rato of 9.01 per

1000 of tho population, 15,990 being oclebrnted

by the clergy, and only 321 by registrars. The

total number of births yvas 52,134, equivalent

to 28.S1 per 1000 of the population. The rate

yvas at the minimum in 1903, when It YI as

only 25.1)5, but since that year there has boen

an improvement, and it now remains fairly

constant at tho highest rate recorded, 1897,

being 2.G per cent, above tho doconnlnl aver-

age. Tho deaths numbered 19,732. equivalent

lo a roto of 10.01, Yvhlch is the highest since

1003. _____________

.

SUPPOSED METEORITE.

A. correspondent states that while Y'lsiting

Civ.uila a1 foYV days ago Yvllb a friend he

notiïe-il lying in the sandstone, near the ludios'

ñrrR.iiVe sheds, what appeared to bo a largo

meto vito, woighing about Ecwt. Ho Dtato3

that H. Yvould bo both interesting and instruc-

tive I' some of our scientific men, when vlslt

Ing tho place, would inspect the object.

TALLOW.

LONDON, Julio 10, 1.30 p.m.

At. to-day's tallow Balos 2020 casks Avoro

üffored, and 1527 sold. Prices:-Mutton, fine

35/0, medium 32/6;.beef, fine 33/0, medium 32/.

HARRY LAUDER.

SOUVDNIRS

Ask your grocer or storo

^ keeper for one of Harry
l

Lauder's Autograph-Photograrjh

Postcatds The "Robur" Souv-

enirs in Tartan colours, ar?

i colly very neat nud well

A\orlh keeping as a momonto

of this great artist's Aiolt to

Austnlia

"Spetlnl" Grado Robur is

Aciy fine quality There is

no better Tea to bo had any

vi lu io, no mallei what pi ice

you pay

ino "ROBUR.' Tea Co,

Svdnoj, Melbourne, BUsbane, Perth, otc

--AdvU

INTEBNATIONAL POLO.

BRITISH PL-YER INJURED.

FIRST MATCH POSTPONED.

NEW YORK, Juue 9.

In a practice match tho British polo players
defeated a, team Yvhleh included tho Duke of

Peñaranda, MosBrs. J. Watson Webb, J. G..

Milburn, jim., and J. Traill.

OYving to an injury to Captain L. St. 0.

Chonpe, tho first -international match yvas

postponed; but that player is rapidly ro

covorlng. It is expected that the British
team -frill engage in other practice games

before the Cup contests tako place.

The Duke of Peñaranda (handicap 7) Is
YYCU known In British and Continental polo,
and legularly plays in oil the principal tour-

naments. Tho Traill, referred to, may be J.
13. (liandlcnp 8)

or J. A. E. (handicap 9) ; but
tho other players aie not prominent.

j

ALLEGED ESPIONAGE.

THE MADDICIC CASK

. LONDON, June 9.

At the hearing of the chargo against Sam-

uel Maddick, an electrical fitter at Ports-

mouth dockyard, Avho was recently arrested
on a charge of espionage,, tho prison doe

tor expressed tho opinion that Maddick was

Insane. v

Counsol for Maddick stated that the defen-

dant only intended to hoodwink a foreign
Power with worthless information under

the belief that he was acting patriotically.

Defendant was remanded.

ENGLISH COUNTY CRICKET.

FINE BOWLING FEAT.

LONDON, June 9.

Essex scored 264 against Surrey (Douglas

couti ibuting 74) in the first Innings, and de-

clared tho second Innings with tbroo wic-

kets down for 277, Gillingham making 121

not out.

Surrey scored 132 and 80.

Douglas secured six wickets for GO runs in

the first innings, and five for 38 in tho se-

cond. Tremlln' took four for 68 and five for

?17. The bowling was not changed throughout

the match.
?_?

LAWN TENNIS.

BECKENHAM TOURNAMENT.

LONDON, June 9.

I

In the singles matches of the Beckenham

tournament, A. YV. Dunlop (Australia) de-

feated Thomas, 1-0, 0-4, 0-1.

.--YEAR-OLD GIRI. S SUCCESS.

PARIS, June 9.

Mdlle, Suzanne Lenglen, a girl of IE years,

yvon the ladies' hard-court slngloB champion

bhip.

Mdlla. Lenglen learned much of her tennis

from Mr. JL Wilding, in the Riviera last

Mdlle. Longleu is a lawn tennis prodigy. She
is very quick cn her feet; and possesses ex-

cellent style; allied to these Is geueraißhip
of a high class. At the recent Riviera tour-

nament Mdlle. Lenglen won two open singles
and a mixed doubles event; ehe also reached

tho final in sevoral other oventB.' At the

Cannes tournament, in partnership with A.

AV. Dunlop, of Australia, sho was defeated in

the final of the mixed doubles by Max Decugis
mid Miss Rynn. At Riviera, however, Mdlle.

Lenglon defeatod Miss Ryan in the singles.

AUSTRALIAN RIFLE TEAM.

LONDON, June 9.

Colonel Merrett (commandant of the Aus

ti allan Rifle Team) has arrived in London.

The rest of the team will reach Plymouth on

Friday, and will travol by special train to

Blsley, where the National Rifle Associa-

tion has arranged quarters for them at a

farmhouse

Sir George Reid (High Commissioner for

Australia) will entertain the team at lun-

cheon on Monday.

GENERAL CABLE NEWS.

LONDON, June 10.

Elsa Stralia (Miss Elsa Fisher, of Ade-1

laido and Sydney) has been engaged for the

Caveat Gai den opera season, and also for the

Dal Verme opera season In Milan during the

autumn.

Fourteen hundred poor suitors applied for

legal assistance under the new rules, which

became operativo to-day. Many were appli-

cations in regard to divorces, and others

were -connected with Chancery claims.

About 3500 carcases in tho forohold of the

steamer Surrey were slightly affected by the

fire, which occurred Avhile the vessel Avas at

Avonmouth.

The Now South Wales Government has

shipped by the Btcamer Star of India a

Berkshire boar, two Tamworth boarB, and

three Tamworth SOWB, for the Hawkesbury

Agricultural College.^
All aro pedigroo uni

mais, and not related to any previous im-

portations.

Mr. Harry Lawson, M.P._ presided at a lun-

cheon tendered by the Empire Press Union to

oversea visitors to-day. Tho guests included

Sir J. W. Hackett (Weatorn Auatralia), Mr.

J. R. Carey, Mr. EaBton (Sydney), and Mr.

Leys (New Zealand).

Thirty-throe countries, Including Australiv

are to be represented at the Internation ii

Congress on Tropical Agriculture which will

moot at the Imperial Institute on June 23.

A meeting of firms interested In the oil

trade yesterday agreed to a resolution

protesting against the Government's agree-

ment with the Anglo-Persian Oil Com-

pany, which, it was contended, would injuro

the industry by preventing the active develop-

ment of promising oil regions under tho Bri

b'sh flag.

The London Missionary Society, In view of

the reduced income, has decided to curtiill

the expenditure by £6600 a year. Negotia-

tions aro in progress for the transfer of _

portion of the field work to other agencIeB.

It was announced last month that an actu-

ary had rcportod that, owing to a miscalcula-

tion in the Friendly Society records, but in

no way due to fraud, the Postal, Telegraph,

and General Civil Servlco BeneYolont Society

had a deficiency of £883,000 in the funds ne-

cessary to pay promised benefits, and ho re

commendod that tho deficiency bo mot cith3r

by increased contributions or largely reduced

benefits., The society has now decided to

reduce the benefits.

PARIS, June 10.

. Owing to the gas in a balloon exploding, ns

a rcoult, it is supposed, of an escapo being

Ignited by n smoker's match, two persons

wore killed and 10C injured at Rholms.

BERLIN, Juno 10.

Herr Wassmnnn. journalist, has boen sen-

tenced to Imprisonment for a year for pub-

lishing grave chargcB against the Frankfort

municipal hospital authorities in regard to

tho rompitl3ory use of the drug Salvars^n,

contending it was being exploited in order

to enable the manufacturers to make enor-

mous profits The Court declared- that the

charges weie unfounded.
CHICAGO, Juno 10.

The United States Circuit Court of Appeals

has reversed tho Lower Court'o decision In

tho enso ngainst Jack Johnson, the púgil!«,

ordering that he be re-sentonced, and th.it

his fine of £200 bo re-imposed for violation cf

tho White Slavo Act.

Madame Echumaiin-IIclrck has been .ranted

a decree in a suit for divorce against he

husband, William Rapp, jim., whoso lot

turs of devotion to Mia Catherina Dean, a Now

York society woman, proved sensational. Ma-

dame Schumanu-llpinck pronosaa to leavo im-

mediately Cor the Bayreuth Festival. The

Judge directed tbo jury to find in her fa-

vour._

Portable Typewriters for Travelers from £8

i0st Duncap, Darrow, Ltd., BÏ Klss-st.-A_vt_

GOAL STEIKE.

LONG FIGHT AHEAD,

PITS STILL CLOSED.

NEYVCASTLE, Wodnosday.
The mining position has resolved itself into

a deadlock. Tho proprietors aro still deter-

mined that the collieries shall not be opened
until the men return to Yvork the afternoon

sniit. The miners are
yvaltlng for the pro-

prietors to give way, and are preparing to

stay out of work for a considerable time.

They have not yet received llnaucial assist-
ance from the 170,000 members In Hie Aus-

tralian Unions' Federation-, but are. In hopes
of the first sum of money coining along
shortly. They aro relying to a great extent

on it, but there' exists some doubt, in vioiv

of tbo fact that the minors havo been aver-

aging £10 und £11 per fortnight for many

months past, as to yvhothor the majority of

the unions of the federation will comply
yvith the request to subscribe Gd per yveok.

THE MEM'S OFFER.

The statement made yesterday by Mr. D.

Watson (president of the Colliery Employees'

Federation), to the effect that the miner's

wore willing to niako agreements for thorattor
npon shift to bo worked on the understand-

ing that it Yvould be abolished by a certain

date, came In for discussion by the proprie-
tors to-day. It la not likely that the united

afternoon shift colliery proprietors will K1Y"O

w»y to the minors' terms.

With the miners taking up an altitude of

refusing to return to work unloss the shift

is abolished, and the proprietors remaining
determined to keep the mines closed down

till the men decido to resume work on the

second shift, the present unsatisfactory posi-
tion Is' likely to continue for an indefinito

tlnío. Even a conference between tho parlies,
Yvith one sido bolng completely opposed to

tho other side's terms, is not, it is feared,
likely to bring about a settlement. It has

been suggested that an Independent chair-

man should be appointed to preside oY'or

such a conference, but, even if that were

don«, It Yvould be difficult to obtain an assur-

ance from tho miners that they would return

to work it the decision' were given against

thom. The executive officers of tho federa-

tion say that the shift must bo abolished.

Their aim is to koop tho trouble concentrated

on tbo afternoon shift collieries, in the hope
that more collieries like Abermain No. 2 will

gradually fall ayvay from the proprietors'
union, and agree to the abolition of the

shift.
Mr. A. Lewis, who was the miners' ndvo

cato ore tho Wages Board, said to-day that

they Yvero paying strike money to Hebburn
miners.

"WE WILL SAY NOTHING."
Mr. LeYvls was asked if tho minors working

tho afternoon shift at Abermain No. 2 col-

liery wore being paid above the ordinary
rates, in addition to having tho assurance
that the shift Yvould bo abolished within a

certain time. To that question ho remarked,
."?We will say nothing." Continuing, ho added
that they were agrecabe for agreements

similar to the one Yvhlch had .been drawn up
at Abormain No. 2 to be brought into opera-

tion with tho other afternoon Bhlft collieries.
In referring to the general position, he said:
"We will simply have to wait. That Is all

YVO are going to do. But wo will wait

patiently."

CONFERENCE SUGGESTED.

The executive officers of the Colliery Em-

ployees' Federation to-day wrote a loiter to

the Colliery Proprietors' Defence Association,

asking for a conference in connection Yvith

the aftornoon shift trouble.

Mr. D. Watson, speaking on behalt of the

executive officers, said that they wore not

making the request as* a sign of weakness,

but-they Yvere still determined that the after-

noon shift must be abolished ultimately. Tiley
yvanted to see the position ended, so that the

collieries could get back to work.

WHALING.

JERVIS BAY WORK STOPPED

ALLEGED NUISANCE.

A curious position has arisen in connec-

tion with the Jervis Bay whaling industry,

which, in view of the demand for oil for

fuel purposes, seems likely to nBsume con

siderablo dimensions. The Commonwealth
Naval College is situated, at Jervis Bay, and

the authorities have taken up the attitude

that the whaling Industry thero is a "nui-

sance." The Premier is now in communica-

tion with the Commonwealth on the question.

The Superintendent of Fisheries Investiga-

tion (Mr. David Stead), In a special report,
Etates that during a portion of 1912-13 a

company succeeded In getting .87 whales

within a few miles of Jervis Bay. These

yielded 20,000 casks of oil, worth nearly

£70,000, besides thousands of pounds' worth

of guano and whalebone. Mr. Stead adds that

while the company's boats were hero they

spent £11,600 in coal and victualling.

In January the Consul for Norway made

application on,behalf of a Norwegian whaling

company to operate pff the coast and to

establish a factory on the shores of Jervis

Bay. Objection waa raised by the Common-

wealth on the ground that the works would

create a nuisance, to the detriment of the

Royal Australian Naval College. Sinco thon

further inquiries have been made, and it has

been found that the naval establishment is

71 miles distant by -air line from the Bite of

tho proposed factory.

On a former occasion, when whaling opera-

tions were conducted in close proximity to

Captain's Point, apparently" offensive matter

was allowed to float into the bay. The shore

factory, it is claimed, would utilise every

part of tho.whalos captured without creating

any nuisance. On the strength of these asser-

tions,
which have been emphasised by the

Superintendent, tho Premier is again ap-

proaching the Commonwealth with a request

that its objections bo withdrawn. "My Go

vornmont is prepared to issue tho necessary

permission' upon tho above basis," Avrites the

Promier to the Fodoral authorities, "feeling

assured that observance of the conditions will

absolutely preclude pollution of the wntor,

and practically, if not abaolutoly, abolish tho

possibility
of air pollution."

HOTELS TO CLOSE.

COURT'S DECISION.

GOULBURN. Wednesday.
Tile Special Lieonsing Court to consider the

reduction of HeenseB pursuant to the local

option voto. Yvas coneludod to-dny. Judgo

Fitzhardlngo presided, the other members

bolng Messrs. EdYvards and Fincham, P.Ms.

Tho Court ordored the closing of tho fol-

lowing hotels:-Bridge, Goulburn, licensee

Jas. Granger; Mandelson's, Goulburn, licensee

R. Magee; Builders' Arms, Goulburn, llcensoo

F. Williamson; Frankfield Hotel, Gunning,

llconseo Nicholas Walsh.

In the case of Mandolson's Hotel, against

yvhlch thorn was a conviction, the time fixed

for closing is two years from December last.

In tho other cases tbo period is threo years

from the elate of notification in tho '"Gazette."

The Court also ordered that tho Cullarin

wine shop, licensee II. Bodol, bhould close in

threo years.
His Honor made special mention of tho

great improvements effected in Goulburn

hotels sinco his prevlouo visit of Inspection

threo yoars ago.

SCIEJÍTIFIO RESEARCH.

SCHOONER CRUISING ROUND THE WORLD.

PERTH (W.A:), Wednesday.

An unexpected visitor to Albaiiy, ii two

maatcd French Bcbooner of 32 lona, named

Lacarlouso. put Into the harbour on Monday.

Upon inquiries boing mado it WOB found that

Captain R. Du Baty yvas In charge oi tue

little craft, which has boen engaged bv tho

French Government for cruising and research

work Tho vessel left Cnpotoyvn last Octobor,

and mado a long stay at Kerguelen Islands,

collecting spcclmouo for tho French .aiiscura

nnd other scientific data. ,

Captain Du Baty intends remaining at Al-

bany for ii week, and will leavo for homo,

roing through the Panama Canal and around

Iceland in fuvthoronco of the research Yvork

He expects to be in Paris in about l8 months'

tiru*, s

SHIPPING.
-»

ARRIVALS-June 10.
Joan ernie;, s, 1148 tous, Captain Urquhart, from Xcyy^

Zealand parts. It. S. Lamb omi Co., agents.

Koulste-rn, Nor. bq, 1080 tons,"Captain Madsen, from

Matiipi. Olav U.
l'Ains, agent.

.Watunga, s, 1618 tous, Captain Brown, from Port

Moicsby, via Xcu-cnttlc.
Ullina, Philp,

and Co..

Ltd., ugculi.. .

Manuka, s, 4503 tona, Captain Maclean, from New-
castle Union S. ti. Co., Lui., agents.

Toiua. r, 4-15 tons, Captain Crawford, from Toiura,

Samoa, alul h'ijl. Union S.S. Company, Ltd., ai'ents.
COASTWISE.-Undola, s, lliillanibl, s, Hers«, s, south;

Bulli, s, Helen
Klcoll, s, and 8easuU, a, from the bOiith:

Wyalong, s, Uimbar, a, from the north; Hunter, B, and
Archer, s, from Newcastle; Macquarie, B,1 from l'ort

Macquarie.'

DEPARTURES.-June 10.

Wyandra, s, for Cooktown. ..

J-anmierou, a, for S'ewcnßüo.

tíchornliovit, O..M.S., for
Biûincn, via porta.

Lord Krim, s, foi* Port Pirie.
AIKKO Maru, J.M.S., for Manila, China, and Japan,

j

Iuclnnoor, s, for Ncyrcantle.
,

j

Alde.iliam, s, for Manila, China, and Japan.
Time", ¡a, for Brisbane and Rockhampton.
Colmar, a, fur United Kingdom or continent, via

Teneriffe.

YY'immcra, s, for Noyvcintle.
l

,

Franken, u, fur Brisbane, via Newcastle.

lVr'ic, c, for London nnd Liverpool,
ly'.irltnne, c, for Port Kembla.
Leura, a, for (tcploiip, vl.i Neyvcnatle.

YVi'rrlbnc", «, for Melbourne, vin Neyvcastle.
Manuka, s, for alucldand.

PHO.lKCT'KIl DEPARTURES.-JIMP 11.

Krimi,
ft,

for Oosfonl nnil Woy Woy; Jlcmindni. s,

for Moruja; 17i.cn. s, for Wollonponi? und Kiani.i:
1 laeting., s, fot* iíaolcny It i. er : Comboyne, P. for
Ciimth'u yaven; Maeqimrjc, s» for Port

Macquarie,]
jiasungs, aim Wilson lîiverg; Namoi, 8, for New-
castle.

,
.

|

CLEARANCES.-June 10.

Scharnhoi-t, G.M.S., S031 tons, Captain StollberB, for

Bremen, viu
.Aleibourne, Adelaide, and j-emantlt;.

Franken, s,r -08» lona, Captain bindiob, for Brisbane,
via Newcastle.

Aldenham, s, £308 tona, Captain Smith for Japan,
ria Hrisbanc, Toyvnsvillo, and Thursday Island.

Niklco Maru, s, 6517 tone, Captain Takeda, lor Jipan,
vin Brisbane, Tuyvnsville, i.nd Thursday- Island.

l'rrslc, s, 11,1)73 tons, Captain Summers for Lon-
don ami Liverpool, via Melbourne and Albany.

Manuka, a, i503 tons, Captain Moirlaby, for Auck-
land.

Euplectcta, s, Kum ton«, Captain Miles, lor Balek,
Papen, muí Singapore.

Colmar, s. cilSl tons. Captain Martin, for Teneriffe.
YY'immera, s, S022 ions, for Hobart, via Neyvcastle.
Yarra, s, 2110 tens, Captain Morris, for Adclilde,

via
Catherine Hill Buy.

IJokmoor, s, 3168 tons. Captain Corr, for Newcastle.
St. Joseph, a, 6780 tons. Captain, CJuempcr, for Nou-

mea, vin Neyvcastle.

\ Koromko, s, 2170
tons, Captain Whybrow, for Toko

main and Napier, via Neyvcastle.

Trim: Waldemar, a (N.D.L.), is expected to a'rlve

early this morning, uni yvill berth at Circular Quay.
The barque Nordstern, yvhlch nrriveil from .Ylnuipi

last
evening, met head yvinds and light winds during

the majni' portion of lier 48 days' passage.
Joan Craig, b, arrived from Neiv Zealand last evening,

yvith a cargo of limber, after a live days' passage
The yvballng gunboats Sorell and Campbell procjeiled

iloivn the barbour Jast night, and anchored in YY'atson's
Bay, prior to taking their departure for Albany to-
day.

STEAMERS DUE TO-DAY.

Moldavia, from London, vin
porta; Tropic, from

Liverpool, via
ports; Sera, from .Marseilles, vU ports;

j

Northern, from Liverpool, via'porta; PcrtliEhirc, irom.

Loudon, via porta; Wakatipu, s, from
Launceston;

urantaia, », from Melbourne.

nits MOLDAVIA DUE TO DAY.
.-.lie. I', and O, Company's 11.51.8. Moldavia passed

Oreen Cape'yesterday at 3.50
p.m.,

and should arrive
here early this momlng.

MONTORO'S PASSENGERS.
Messrs. Burns, l'lu'li), and

Co., Limited, have received
telegraphic advice that the steamer Montoro, inward
bound from Singapore, via Java and

Queensland ports,
left Darwin yesterday, and Ima the following pjssengers
on boar J :-Mcs_ra.

Moore, Could, Jinnie]], Drcvvifl, Ett
llner, Croiife, Mcl'aul, Xudlnger, Karrcr, Jenkins, Otim

iiioiv, Moxon, .Indee, Crllcott, Taylor, Friedman, Limp
son, Hancock, O'Latiglilin, Somerset, Lyme, Carey, Don
oran, Murray, Clark, Hoskins, Hunter, Morgan, Mcl
ivvracgli, "akin, Jessop, Guthrie, Greenglade, Fosaeler,
Wilson, Kenny, Hardy, Bucknall, Lovo, Tyrell, McKcn
zlp, -fivirson

(S), Sam, Paton, Hugden, Goodllff, Tarte,
Jarrett, Peake, Zulen, Clough, Jackson, Stretton, Mes-
dames Mardell, Giiminovv, Moxon, Judge, Holloway,
Wood, Wilson, lîobertson. Mortimer, Molfett, Bowen,

Edwards, Butler, Buckncll, Love, Failford, Smith, Good-]
llif. Tarte, Gropimlade, Mistes Bowen, Edwards, Butler,
Buckncll. She is duo in Sydney on June 21.

SCHaYllNHOltST'S PASSENGERS.
? The

folloyvlng is a list of passenger/) yvlio left yesterday
by the O.M.S. Soliarnliorst:-Mr. ti. Allen, Mr. V. YV.
Ben, Mr. It. Bramwell, Mrs. Clog'tnun, Mr. Aug.
Dillon, Mrs. George D. Falconer, Miss T. 12. George,
aMiss Auguste Hardier, M. I. Ilirschel, Mr. B. E.

Homfray, Mr. Frank Jastrow, Mr. YV. Kcnsett, Mrs.
Kpnsclt, Mrs. J. Kindcrmami, Mrs. \V. Klndermann,
Mr. Max Laug, Mr. J. Leadley, Mrs. Dr. von Luko

yi-itz, Mrs. ÏI. Magill, Mr. Fritz
Maurer, Mrs. 3ioiircr,

Director YV. A. 'Hi. Mueller, Mr. J. IS. ii. Perry, Mrs.
Dr. Pracht, Mr. Sample, Mrs. Sample, Mrs. Max
SchariT, Obcrnmtsriehtcr Lcop. Schroeder, Mr. Hans
Erleb Steche, Mrs. Spiller, Mr. II. Taylor, Mrs.
Taylor, Mr. Geo. Tallis, Master Tallis, Dr. Mai

YVall, Mrs. YVall, Dr. M. C. YY'all, Miss Wall.

PASSENGERS BY THE TOPUA;

The Union Company's steamer Tofua, from the
South Seas, anchored in Watson's Bay on arrival
lust

night. Her passengers are-Misses Macrow,
M'Nnh, Woodward, Mesdames Clayton, Griffiths and
_ cunaren, Hodgson, Knight, Koss and child, Woods,
Connolly and child, Archdeacon Calder, Messrs. Al
U.011, Bannister, Barnett, Beekinnnn, Bennie, Do

Vrie.-,, Dibbs, Fanning, Gandhi, Grlfiiths, Hodgson,
lloggan, Ix> rd, Munday, COallaghnn, Richardson,
Sparling, Stewart, Stuart, Still, Wishart, Woods,
Wray, Aston, Clark, Davis, Freeman, Hall, Klscse

wetter, Mackay, Mark, Morgan, Rothwell, Svendsen,
Ward, Wright, Bing Won.

TELEGRAPHIC SHIPPING.
THURSDAY ISLAND (l»5Sm).-Dep: June 10, Mata-

ram, s, for Singapore.
TOWNSVILLE (1258m).-Arr: June 10, Kadina, i,

from Neyvcastle.

Toyynsiille, June 10, Kanoyvna, s, for Cairns
POUT ALMY-Yrr Juno 10 YVjreema », ir0m

Cairns Ucp Juno 10, Drachenfels, s for Si einer

to? _risbaOnAcmC0KN
P"U8Cd JU"° 30> ^°Ä, f,

SAMS-l OaYPL Passed June 10 Canberra, », for
Toyvimille, YYolloyyra, s, and Buninyong, u. for

Cairns, Malllnjj, s, for Rockhampton
'*.'"»

MAItYBOltOuüU ((OOOni) -Arr June 10, T,nnna, s

from Bundaberg
' '

yvíí1?°'r.',ilíSIjtND_;JunP
10' Wa">aia- '. an°hored oft

Ynilto Clitls, from London
BllISUYNL (oiain)-Arr Juno 10, Lsscx, ,,

from
Port aYlnm Dep June

10, Otranto, RMS for Lon
don, Camira,

" and Cooma, s, for Melbourne Saint.

Leonntd, s for Sidney
'

in^rPwM prioiI,ONTORY C«6m)-Outwards June

10, Peittislilre s 1210 a m
, Moldavia, RMS. 1 20

a in
, fctratlideiic, s, 1115 a ni.

'

lyy_!i> HLYUd (áí4in)-Yrr June 10, Coolebar, t,

olT bar, Durobj, s, Mokau, s,
in bay, Cooloon, s in

BYROV BAI (I)13m)-Dep June 0 Orara, s 715

p m for Sj dm y

RICHMOND RIYTR HEADS (331m) -Juno 10, Brun

illili, s hiltohrnnks s barmount! inside

CL HEN CL HE YDS (290m)-Dep Juno 10, Kyogle,
s 0 15 a ni, for Sydney

SOUTH SOI ITARY (.¡50m) -Passed June 10, Trlnz

Y\nldemar « OH ant Hoy ard Smith steamer, 12 SO

p ni Kj ogle, ß 2pm south

COI I S HARBOUR (210m) -Dep June 10, Orara, s,

015 a m
,

for Sj dnej
NAM1 UCCA IirADS (223m) -Yrr June 0, Zíngara,

seo« (lonteil ort spit 0 30 p in

SOUTH YYFS1 ROCKS (200m)-Arr lune 10, Yul

gilbnr, B 5 lo p ni Passed Latona, dredge, 3 10 p m
,

r.oith
SYIOIeY C YTT (20om) - Passed Time 10 Taiyuan a

2 li lim, \\¡ milrn s 4 p in Dénient, s, 5 16

p in Prctnlci kteh 11 II m north

POni MYCQUYRIL (17tin) -Dep June 10, La

tonn diedie, 10 K1 a in bound north

1 YCklMi POINT (Kiffin)
-Passed lune 10 Bur

rlue.b'ir i 110 p in
,

stornier, lyy o yclloiv
funnels

116 p m south Alma Docpel Fell 5 10 p,m -orth

CROY\D\ HEAD (117m)-Passed Juno 10 Hallen

garta, s, 4 30 p
lil Y\ ni c, 1 tell o p ni, Coomber, s,

5 pin north Roc! Ill}, s 8 li n m
,

south

MANNING. IIFYD3 (Wim)-Arr June 10", Boambee

s unable lo cro«s out oyying to too much sea Dep
Rocklily s <1

p
ii for Neyvcastle

CAVF I1YYYKT (12Sm)-Yrr lune 10 Tuncurrj 6

9 n in for Sydney
Passed Nillo Mimi s "15

am, Coramba, 7 lo pm, north, Lnninia, bq, 0 15

p in south

SI AL HOCKS (100m)
-Passed Time 10 Nrromr. s

12 50 pm, Noorcbur s 1 p
m Sarah Hunter Hell,

1010 nm nortb Kooma s, 1" 15 pin. Im eric s

12 10 p in , Gunbar, s, 0 20 a m , Orara sip m
,

south

PORT STFPIITNS (Flin)-Yrr June 10 Galgabba
Uch 1 50 a in Karuah 8, 5 15 MU Passed Noronr

s, 0 n m I'ulpinbnr s S 35 p ni , lay I, s, 1 IS

p ni
, Loyvther Orange s 1 20 p in , Time s, 1 41

a ni
,

north Chillagoe
n 7i10 a m Dauntless, s,

12 10 p m YY illlams s 1 p ni south

MYVCABTU (Cm)-Yrr lune 10 Oiouibnr s

Sjiliey, s Nnirebnr, s Cinonbar n Nairol s tam

rieroo H linllntlnn e, Murray B Tn I s Toura

. Duckenfield, s lubra R Ouecn Bec s GM-ni B

lnelimoor s Ready s Soliene s P il»nnlnir «

finn kidney YYcrribec s, from Mc'bonrne minta

bn from Brisbane
Orain s from Bj ron Bay Dep

I o vllicr Rongr 8 fnr Tiji Man Ici s, Ar-h-r s

Murray s,
Tunee, 8, for Sydney Kiruih n for Port

Mfiilnw Alnch R (or Port Tiri" MiMirtnu ho |

(< i
Y\ angtnul f ommbn F fT U ehmon 1

Kl\ »r

"

oorctol s for Coll ? Harbour Pulpanbai s Kalin

Uni » for rnrcnro Riycr Canonbai, s Tie J, s

f r NorUlfrn Rtycr«

BYKRAMOri (lOlin) -Dep Juno 10 YYW kteh,
"

n in inris "Ieli 7 a m Mmr, Doepel son "am

YYOIIONGONC. (44m)-Arr June 10 Advance,

hcoyy noon from south Palmerston s 1 p m
,

from

Siclnev
MAY! Y (5tSm)

- Ytr Juno 10, Ilermigui s 5 10

ii ni The Bit, B Ii % a m boin from Syilnev

Dip lune 10 nirmne.nl s 8 20 n m for Shoal

liai on The Bao s i

pin
for Svdno,,

OROOKHAYFN IirADS (74m)
-

Arr June 10, Bcr

mamu i 10 a m

\ YHOOMA -Passed June 10, a birquc, at 11 n m

nortb
'

MORU1 K HFADS (Ulm) -Passed June 10, Mel

lo in Coninipy s 210 lim south

CR1 r\ C \PI (218m)
-Parsed Tuno 10, Ñera,

F Yl S lip ni Moldnta R M S , 3 60 p
ni Tropic

sip in north steamer red funnel, black top,

lilli lind at M5 p m south

C iBO (2J8in)-Pissed Tuno 10, Perthshire, a 121

p
in nor li Karoola s 10 II a ni Arivyatta, 0, 5 1.

pn
yeo t

MU BOL RM* (570m) -Yrr lum 10 Mailai, s, from

]\c \ /eil in I
Una s from Fni Diinbeoli 8 from

I
icnni le coinerbct s fioni liycipiol Dep lune

li Yinuibcic s for Sydney YYnrejtrn, s Roto

n nbani s for launceston Otvyiy 1 MS for Lon

don YYnndilli s foi 1 reman! le Grintala « Bom

lila s for Queensland ports YYiiml s for Hobart,

I ,ilul i
« hone mina s foi Niyiciitle

1 ORTLYND - Pissed June 10 lloltic s I« 10 pin ,

only irl
10\\ lil YU (»n^m)-Dop Time 10 YYalntipu s

l ni ii "-idncj loongana s 130 pin, for

Ylelbourn
Bl ItMl ( 10m)

-Arr June 10 Oonah s 115 a m
,

from Mell cn r io

IORI lilli -Arr lune 0 Clan Maelayisli s, from

Pur'-in l'en (ic-lo i (oi Sidney

YUM UPI (lOiltnl-Ytr June IO HlltS

Pioneer fiom a cruise Indina s íroin Fremantle

Fort Pirie, s, from London, Dep June 0, Essen» e,

far Melbourne. June IO: Rupara, t, for Sydney, via

EditTimrrgh; Kapunda, s, for Fremantle.

FREMANTLE (2400m).-Arr: Katoomba, s, from east-

ern States; Ellalinc, s, from South Africa. Dcp:
Lienta,, hopper barge, for Launceston.

ALBANY (2100m).-Dep: Mannheim, s, for Port Said:

Scottish Glens, Nor. eli, towed for whaling station.

NEW ZEALAND SH-PPING.

WELLINGTON (1239m).-Arr: June 10, MunganiU,

s, from Sydney.
LYTTELTON (137<m).-Pep: Murltal, s, for London.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN SHIPPING.

LONDON, Wednesday.
Arrivals.

Altona, s, from Melbourne March 16, at Hamburg.
\Msmar, s, from Brisbane April 1, at Flushing

Roscommon, s, from Bimtianc Mareil -4, at Boston.

Carl, bq, from Newcastle April 2, at Antofaganta

Galgorm Castle^ bq,
from Newcastle April 2, at

Chaimral.

Departures.

Banffshlre, i, from New York, for Australian ports.

^Prompt, bq, from Santos, for Newcastle.

Etha Rickmere, s, from Antwerp, for Port Pirie.

i
'

_

THE MAILS.

THIS DAY.

South Australia -Overland, 0 30 p m.

Victoria -Overland, 5 30 and S p m.

Queensland -Overland, 3 30 p in

I I/iurieton - Coirtovnc 8 u m

Port Macquarie -Macquarie, io do am

Western Australia, via Adelaide and Mbanv-Wan

dllla, 130 p
m

Tasmania,
via Melbourne-Loongana 6 30 p m

riUDAY

Tuncurry etc
-

Tuncurry, 8am

Noumea (direct) -F M S îiera. Sam.

Tden-Sydney, 8 30 a m

Nelsons Bay, via Newcastle-Karuah S 30 p
m.

Tasmania via Melbourne-Marrawah, 5 30 p m

BVTURDAY
United Kingdom for newspapers, to be foivwrded

wholly bv Eça und prepaid at tlia rate oí Id per

Itloz or fraction thciioi foi each newspaper
cn

closed in FCI arate ural per-P and O Ho. al Mall

0 1 _ckct Marmoru 0 30 a in

Melbourne (direct) -1> ind O Royal Mall Packet

Marmora 10 li m

Hobart (du cet) -Wimmera 10 a m

Wellington
etc N _ (direct) -Mocrnkl, 10 SO a.m

Monte \idco, Buenos Ayres Chill rnd Rio Janlcro,

via Wellington-Moonda and lainiit 10 30 am

San Francisco Unite 1 States of America, and Canada

-H M S Tahiti 1pm
V ellington etc \/ (ducet) -R M S Tahiti, 1 p m

llwotonja and Ininti -RMS rahiri, 1pm

Poit Macquarie -Macquarie 0 10 p m

Richmond River - Burringbar, fl 30 p m

B_
ron Bay Coll s Harbour Hellingen, and Dorrigo

etc -Orara T 30 p ni

Clarence Rlvor
-

IvvoiJe 7 10 p
m

Tasmania via Melbourne -Loongana 0 30 p m
"

fi-intnli via ?Melbourne -Oonah 0 SO p in

Unite 1 Kingdom Contnient of -urope, India and

Muuntmx vn \de1uiile -Overland to \delalde

and thence pel
G M S Sehr nliorst, 9 JO p in

G MS Selianihorst (letttis atllressel to persons on

board care of the Coinmandir) -Oierland to vdc

lude, 1)
30 p m

Western Vus nlii, via Adelaide and 1 romantic -

OMS àeharnhorst, 0 30 p ni

Durban und C-petown via Melbourne -Persic 9 30 '

I

P m_

AMUSEMENTS.

THE DOLORES CONCERTS.

Mlle. Antonia Dolorei will give her second concert I

at the Town Hall tonight, with Mr. Bojd AVells as

solo pianist. The star soprano will open with three

lovely old Italian airs by Cacclni, Biraani, and Sear

luttl,' and, hi-aldc- to songs by Schumann, and the

dainty
"Mandolino" of Debussy, there will be favourite

English numbers. "The-, will include "Anaels Ever

Bright ami Fair." Blumonthal's "Serenade," and two

o' the- best known by Goring; Thomaj-"Winds in the

Treei
"

mid "A Song of Sunshine."
The remaining re-

citals will he on Saturday
and Tuesday next. The nialia

uro at Paling's.

BORDER ¡RAILWAYS.

X.S.W. SYSTEM CONDEMNED.

MEIiBOUnNE, Wednesday.

Criticism of tbo N.S.W. railway system was]
imnde by a deputation which waited upon the I

Premier (Mr. Watt) to-day, and asked that

I tbo building of a railway to connoct tho town

ot Qorovva with the Victorian railway system

at Wahgunyah should bo referred to tho Joint

Parliamentary committee which is to inquire

into Boveral border raliway proposals.

Mr, D. Masterton (prosldont of tho Wah-

gunyah Progress Association) said that the

N.S.W, Bido found it almost impossible to got

thoir wheat lo the Sydney market.' Melbourne

v>ai> tho natural port for -tiverina. Through

the congestion of tbo linos'it was quite the

rule for wine to take ton to fourteen days to

reach Sydney.
Mr. II. F. Gardlnor, ot Corowa, said that he

was not proscnt to belittle ïho N.S.W. rail-

ways, but ho had to admit that the system

at piescnt could not handle tho wheat train..

Mr. Watt said lie proposed to accopt their

suggestion and would communicate with the

N. S. Wojes MiuiBtry. on, tho matter, ?___

AUSTRALIAN WEATHER
-«-.

THE "HERALD" MAP.

A generad northerly surge has taken place In the different pressure systems over Aus-
tralia. Tho monsooual depression, which

was responsible for the coastal
rains, has noir

entirely disappeared. This northerly surge has allowed the Antarctic disturbance to in-

sert itself, and, in consequence, has resulted in a couple of showers in Riverina, Tin
centro of this disturbance, which has gained considerable energy since Tueoday, hi non
to tho south-east of Hobart.

Tho eastern high pressure, which han gained nearly one-tenth in barometric values
during the 24 hours .ended at 9 a.m., yosterd ay, has also oxpandod, and has Joined forces
with the one which was situated over West am Australia, and now practically cover«
the whole of tho continent, tho centre of ivhich is between Alice Springs nnd Charlott«
waters. .

Ocean Forecast.-Rough and squally from the west to south-west over poutherri

waters, from the Leeuwin to' the South Tasman Sea; smooth to moderate sens elsewhere,

METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS.

Commonwealth Weather Bureau, Wednesday.
SYDNEY RAINFALL.

Average annual for C5 years, 4S17 points.
Average for

fill years, from January 1 to end ol
May, 2350 point

Total from January ], 1014, to date, 1072 points.
Total for coi responding period of 1913, SGS2 points.
Barometer: 0 a.m., 30.062; S p.m., 80.005; 9 p.m.,

30.00.!.

Temperature: 9 a.m., 53.5; 3 p.m., 66.2; 9 p.m., 50.1;
maximum, (15.9; minimum, 49.1.

Humidity: I) a.m., C7 Tier cent.; 3 p.m., 44 per cent.;
9 p.m., 03 per

rent.

Wind: Grcntct velocity, 37 miles, from the south."
- TEMPERATURES.

(For the 21 hours ended ut 9 a.m.)
Perth, 03 ma-., W min.; Adelaide, 70, Bl; Mel

bonnie, 59, 40; Brisbane, 73, B2; Hobart, SO, 47.

BAROMETERS AT 9 A.M.

Carnarvon, 30.04; Geraldton, 30.11; Perth, 30.13;
Esperance Bay, 30.10; Kucla, 80.19; Streaky Bay, 30.17;
Adelaide, 30.13; Robe, 80.00; Portland, 80.03; Mel-
bourne, 30.03: Wilson's

Promontory, 29.85; Gobo Is-

land, 29.97; Cape St. George, 29.50; Sydney, 80.052;
newcastle, 30.04; Port Macquarie, 30.05; Clurence
Heads, 30.03; Brisbane, ¡10.08; Rockhampton, 30.H;
Mackay, 30.00. *

RAINFALL REGISTRATIONS.
New South Wales (for the 24 hours, ended at 9

a.m.).-BullrJideloli 7 points, Clarence Heads 20, Gos
fold 2, Howlong 3 Manly 0, Marrickville 23, Pater-

son 22, Port Stephens 25, Homeville II, Seal Rocks
12, Sydney 5.

INTERSTATE RAINFALL REGISTRATIONS.

(For the 24 houis ended at 9 a.m.)
Western Australia.-Bunbury 1 point, Albany 25,

Breaksea 10.

South Australia.-Port Lincoln 2 points, Wallaroo 1,
Adelaide 7, Robe

13, O. Northumberland 13.

Victoria.-Horsham 0 points, Hamilton 0, Portland 10,

Cope Otway 17, Bendigo 1, Bollarat
fi,

Melbourne 3,

Capo Schanck 5, Wilson's Promontory 22.
Tasmania.-Hobart 1 point, Hythe 7, Cape Sorrell 40,

Waratah 43, Zeehan 54, Stanley 0, Low Head 30,

Launceston 15, Eddystone I, Oatlands 12.

Queensland.-No rain rcp-rtcd.
RIVER REPORTS. .

The heights above summer level of the Inland rivers

at 9 r.m. were as follow:

Albury. 2ft 4In; Angledool, 1; Balranald, 2ft; Bin-

gara; 1ft Ka; Boggabilla, Oin, f; Booligal, 2ft, t;

Bourke, 5ft Jin, r; Brewarrina, lift Oin, r; Collarene-

bri 1ft 7in; Condobolin, 1; Cowra, 1ft 7in; Deniliquin,
1ft 8in; Dubbo, 2ft; Euabalong, 2ft llln, s; Euston,
Sft Oin; Goodooga, 1; Gundagai, lit Bin; Gunnedah,
2ft lOln; Hay, 1ft 8In; Hillston, Oin, s; Inverell, 1;

Louth,
Oft llln, o; Manilla, 1: Mcnindie. 4ft oin;

Moama, 13ft, Mogil Mogil, oin, Moulamein, b
a.1

:

Mungundi, 7ft 7m, Narranilcra, Hit Oin, Pooncarie

6ft Win, Tilpa, 5ft, s, Tamyyortli, 1, Tocumwal, ä
oin, YVagga YYagga, 2ft, YVentnortb, lit 6Ira, W11

cannia, 4ft Oin, letunn, 1, Baryyon River, at Walgett,

15H 2in l

Note -R, rising, f. falling, s stationary,
],

lo»

COASTAL REPORTS AT O r JJ

Tweed Heads, S, light, line, bar rather roudi Bynit

Baj, S\\, light, line, sea smooth, Ballina
St, licht,

fine, a-a moderate) Clarence Heads caira ant ta

smooth, °oittli Soutar), calm, fine, sea smooth, Bel

linger lirai!-,, »YY, htlit, line, bar rather rous« Nara

bucca Heads HW, light, line, sea moderate Port Hie

quine, SU, moderate, tine, sei slight, ¿tanning Heads,

SYY', light, line,
sea moderate ¡¡ral Rocks, \\, llghi,

(lui, -cn slight, Port Stephens li, light Snc, >ca

smooth, Neyvcastle, >\Y, light, ban, sea
smooth,

Lake Macquarie Heady, not up, Barrenjoey, IV, fine,

sea slight, South Head, YVN'YY, light, fine karv, »a

slight, YY'ollongong,, calm, fine, sia moderate
Kliuu,

*YYSYY, fresh, flue, 6ci moderate, Crookhaven Head!,

YY, light, fine, sea slight, len is Bay, \\, fresh, (tat,

slight easter]) snell, Ulladula, MY, light due, tea

slight, Mont)a, S\V, light, Une, sea smooth, Eden,

S\Y trcsh,
i lowly, sen moderate Green fa[K hil,

fresh, (Ino. sea moderate, Gabo Island, S1Y, strong

squally, misty,
sea moderate

YYEATHFR TORFCYSr 10R NSW AT 1 ?St

Fine gencrall), el opt for some shoners on waihi

wrst slopes, mail) frosts and logs, YYSly windi

INImt&raYTi loitLCYsrs AT o AM

Y letoria -Lolil ind cloudy,
yynli shoncrs chkfly oier

the southern and north eastern districts, ucst to louth

yyest yyinds, squally on the coast

Queensland -I lue, i_c6pt for isolated showers on

Hie north tropical const, fro«t), cold night In the

southern Interior, south west io south cast «lads.

South Australia -Generally cloud), showers la thi

central and coastal rreis, fine in the north, north

yvest to south nest yvlnds

YY'cstern Australia -Cloud) and showery
mather la

the loyyer south yyest and gradually CTtcndlnj north

wards, nnd eastwards ehiclly
near the coast north wat

te yyentcrl)
vc »ids and squall) in the south, »uti

cast to cadell)' yyinds
, ,

Tasmania -Cold, squall), unsettled, and IOCWHT,

with strong south wcsterlv yvlnds rcmeh on the cent

ASTRONOMICAL MLMORANDA FOB JUNE 11

Sidney Obscnaton, YYectnesdii

Sun rises at 6 55, sets at i 53, Moon, 7 50 pal.

Oil am , Mercur), 811 a in , 6.20 pro-, Yenni, »1«

am, 7 P m , Mars, IO 58 am, 0 37 ii ra
, Jupiter,

0 34 p m
,

11 6 a m , Saturn,
7 3 a.m , 5 Inn.

High yváter at Fort Denison, 11 3 a ra, 1017 p.m.

New Moon, June 24, at 1 S3 a ra

UNIVEESITY GEANT.

ADELAIDE WANTS £20,000.

ADELAIDE, Wednesday.

The Premier and Minister of Education (Mr.

Peako) to-day received a deputation
from the

Council of the Adelaide University, 'asking

flint the annual Government grant to that In

stitutlon should be increased from £11,200, DI

at' present, to £20,000 in order to assist la

defraying the cost of additions to the stat,

oquipmont, and buildings.

Mr. Peake gavo a thoroughly Byr_pathe.tlc

reply, and said ho would strongly recommend

the deputation's request to the Cabinet, par-

ticularly in view of the fact that a university

education was no longer reserved excluslrelj

for the children of wealthy parents, but was

available for practically
everybody.

In reply, to another deputation,
representing

the Workers' Educational Association, which

sought a Government subsidy,
Mr. Peake com-

mended the objects of that organisation,
anil

said ho would inquire Vhat the other States

yyoro doing in the matter._

"GAME Ol' CABBS."

POLICE PROSECUTION FAILS.

NEWCASTLE, Wednesday.,

At the' police court this morning,
ne »

Mr. Adrian, S.M.,
a young man was charge

with three others with playing a game
o

cards in Young-road, Broadmeadow, to uw

annoyance of passers-by.
'

?

Constable Mullane said that the four yoS

men wore sitting
on the edge of the fort»

h

playing cards,
and when be approachea

io

within a few yards of them they took the

cards and ran away. "--"nrcd for

in reply to Mr. Reid, who
»OTc«eak

'"

defendant, witness said that he W Mt *»«

what game of cards thoy were
P'a^nE_.fi._

that ho had never heard of a -«"no

"

Mr8 Reid then raised the questions
Itat

the information disclosed no;
offene«., IM

cards was not a game;
that the *-»<««.

cards did not constitute
a

fj»f>;

and W

the information should specify
«hot gaT

tlicy
wero playing with card».

. _nd
Tho magistrate uphold the °W?ctlon "Id

said It was fatal. The nformatlon
sho«

specify what gamo of cards was being playT

with cards, as cards was not a ganic. in«

cards were but the Instrument cf ».6»T.

Ho therefore dismissed the Informtlo , .and

the throo other charges wero_wlth-r-»D.

THE HOME EULE
_

MEETING,

The Homan Catholic A.clibi,lK»P (W »"j,

Nilli preside over the Home nule >

be held in the To« n Ii"1*
cral "thor

and at Yihith the Pi cuter "» '

,Benjdrc6S0Sand at union u

,ïï,, rtciiyoi addresses
urorainent pollticlanb

will deli^L,"

The death has occtined «l
r£Tc"Ce'r

yvno

Maiy, Noifolk, of the
Ro\Jirba"d yvho tor

yva6 In bia -Inoty-Bm
vo,,r an

"ee,

I tho long period of _ft>--ve »_>

^^_____

rectpr of. Forucett,--?-?
"

mm;ruKQ CRISIS.

fOtJRK *XH-\W# .? 'r<---'wa

WHIIaB MEN ON STRIKE.

PERTH, WednisW"

-K.thliiE doflnlto
has yet transpired in re

! Bpeet t¿ the. application mad. » »

'..

"

£
: Burnside by the Labour Foderation fo- a

Ipulsory conforenco in th° fu dinR i
_pulsory coniorcnco i" ?.«»?

" or _a.

dispute. It is understood that his_"«b8
clfned te deal with the appllc««on -U»

mon who had boen fined for s'<'<»* c._
to the Arbitration Act had not resuma

Proposals for a
oojnl,r?T's0"_obi°0. made

to the Employers' ^O»U«_X__T « A»
by Mr. O'Loughlln, M.L.A. (seerswry .

Timber-getters' Union; Mr.
»

.1 the

tary). and Mr. Cameron, P'^Ä __"_".

Labour Federation, but aro not jei

lated for publicity._
WELLINGTON <N*>. *.*£%_

A cablegram has boeni receivefrom ...

by tho secretary of the
Fod"ntu_u0f work.

bour, stating that MM men » «

«_.,"
as-« result of the

l°?<:°ut. '_, "oro being

trndo. There Is a >

"l.! i.°n ti v r oqulred.
'affected. Funds aro

m gently
r»i
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1MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.

'STOCKS AND SHARES;

Business
was animated on 'Change yester

,! sales generally beine transacted at

,u.htly
ad>anccd rates

'a lattens on
late sales were -

RISE

?"-"¥'',S'"ra 71J Ila)market

ÜJIÍA PO1 South Greta Coal

Goldsbrough
Mort I'

TALI

. « ? "" /li Metters ttcl
yoi tYaUon Ji

Ylallscnd Coal

£,",
Theatre ß

Closing quotations
were

-

1/
/3
m
li

1/1

7/6

Do. Cort opt

Po
Co

De. Hue

De, d e

Do due

Do. due

Dtto C

Goulburn

Katoomba

Ilutad

Muí;
Ditto new

Ditto last ¡as c

Uodeee

lievcutle

Dtlo 'D
Dito C

Y Shore

UaLAYEOUS
Amu Ev Uti 10/

Aerated Dread
Alla Ta lor

Amale; Wireless

Arthur Cocks
lind L Ulis
Ault Drug
lot Mar Fib

AM. Hotel

P/tto conte

Ant. Wi Pipes

Beard Matson
Ditto pref

Prices

11/2/0
SO/3
0 /0

01/12/0

15/0
11/0

17/1
10/71
17/3

22/5

2-/0
81/10

20/11

23/0
18/

10/
"8/
»I

31 m
18/

40/
21/0
20/1J

Beeron Bros

Bil « Supply
Brook]

Bunn Philp

C. tnderson C
Colonial

Sugar
IHlgety

Dunlop

Dtlo pref

Dec 1 and P
linu

Ila>
Fra ( ra c1

I Rich Co
F-Ininead çcr
f mer and Co
I)

tli pref

Mu" m G he»
FiBb, Food
Cou Mort
Coodlei S nlth

Ctr lYilliams

LUT son Iones

Dito conte;

Harn
H Jones Coop
Hotel

Metrópoli
H. M henrie

Iroail"

ludowid

Card ner

1 Shirt) Sons
%i Theatre

Kraii Clark
»Ho prel

Hellers

M ck Simmons
Mlln and Co
Hont de Piste

Ditto new

Herts Dock
Nicholson s

fill House
Piul and Gray
Perilla

Penn. Trast

Pap Trust

Pitt Bon 1%
P 0. Rubber
B. II Cor Ion

». and Wrench

S.rgent s

flinton Tram
id Hoad Metal

Ewncer s

flin lYiygood
itto ne

Sun Newspaper
Sid. Exchange
irf llidrauho

Ditto eifhti;

Syd Ice
Skate;

» Z. Smith
T

II Soul

* T Waters
Ditto pre!

Mnencombe C

frpt H ton
Sonderlich

Ditto pre!

lliatwrth HU

10/

10/

13/0
23/
21/

30/
H

30/
33/3

"41
18/10}

.0/8
7/

11/0

20/0
¿J/

0/
40/10/

7/7/0
29/0

41/0
23/0
3/10

14/0
-/

11 0

40/0
11/10/

17/
7/0

"1/
0/0

01/

10/
»1/

10/3
81/

28/3
23/1

l"/0

7 80/0

31/5
20/4

1/
17/0

21/0
10

27,

11/4}
11/0

1(5/0

10/0

3'/

15/3

10/3

34'

31/111

.8/1)

40/

45/
51/

5/3
24/

0/11/

18/

24/-J
20/0

61

15/

35/

10/0
24/0

2-/0
01

13/0

33/

STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.

Yestarday'B salcB wero:

Forenoon.-Goulburn Gas, 21/; Bank of
o.« £U; Howard Smith, 81/10; Golds

!T__*'
Mort' «/fl, 47/9; Standard Way

T 3»/; South Greta Coal, now, 2/8; ditto,

_

"

f""1""1.
2/9, 2/10; W. H. Soul, 61/;

V««Miana National Dank, 80/3; North Shore
<?>», now, 4/2; United Insurance, £7; W.A.

ElectríeentiilKiCrlboa
Stoelc' 1922-32' TW

ïHî TI f.1, _8ec0na debentures, £117;
¡1/îi. _, ^ht-.shn,'os' 23/0; Sydney Ferries,
"'¡I. Klng'B Theatre, 0/0.

lro_S'~í0l?n")' Susnr' £«/10/; Golds

Stnr" 0r_"t7/!);
Eloetr|o Light, second

BtiSMi«,f117: Metters'. 17/9: Haymarket
G rS;"3.9/6;

"onar(1 Sm'«'. »VIO: South

^nm%Ím] DurnB' Phllp' 29/: SUD

BeAar.rn°w:.
North shoro Gna' now. 4/2;

Mort«/. í,'60"' ord- 1S''104; Goldsbrough,

!/lw-i'i ,ts' pald' V: South Greta, con.,

.'If''80"'1
Coal, £27; South Greta, paid,

.». Paid, 3l/; Noan Const Steam, 34/.

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.
JICLDOUnKD, Wednesday.JT 'Chan», i» i
-i-iiuuaM,, iv cunesuay.

*alür«oL«fi £lav -*°,M «ce ¡-Wunderlich, 2S/;
I">1 AÏ} '

M/»0, "_?"Terclnj
Hank. 30/; Oneens-1

-ni ol imii'.!.0/0' PL- n,",k °f Victoria, £5/0/0;|«

-uttnluta, ¿127; E.8.A. Bank, don
receipts

'

debentures, 17/: Melbourne Electric Stock, 40/3; i

Denny's Lascelles, 20/ ; Goldshrough, Mort, 47/6; Carl-
ton Brewery (2/ paid), 15/4, 15/0: Howard Smithy
S2/, 82/0; dRto, pref., 20/10; Union Steam, 2J/0;

ditto, pref., 21/; Melbourne Train, 40/0;
Aust. Taper,

02/; Bcatb, Schic-, 20/4; Dunlop, pref., 41/0;
Herald,

45/; John, \Y'. Good, 20/0; London Stores, 20/4,
20/0;

Melbourne Ice, 10/; Equity Trustees, 37/0; Adelaide

Steam, 23/3; Silverton Tram, £0/2/.
'

BRISDANE, YY'cdncsday.
.

To-day's sales on 'Chanrce yvere:-YY'estcrn Austra-

lian 4 per cçnt. .stock, _07.

.

FINANCIAL.

BANK OF NEW ZEALAND.

Tho balance-sheet of the Bank of New Zea-

land for the year ended March 31, 1013, shows

that profits after providing for management!
oxpensos, bad debts,, annual donation to pro- ¡

vident fund, amount to £388,490. From
this]

haB--to be deducted interest on guaranteed
j

stock, £40,000, and reduction of promises'and

furniture, £40,000, leaving balanco of prollc

£30S,490, which with balance from last year,
£43,117, makes £351,008 available. From this

has been paid dividend of 0 por cent, on

ordinary and preferonco shares, absorbing

£00,000, leaving for distribution £201,008.

This the directors propose to deal with as fol-

lows-Dividend - per cent, on preference

shares, £20,000; dividend 6 per cent, on or-

dinary shares, £30,000; bonus 3 per cent, on

oidlnary shares, £15,000; add to reserve fund,

making fund £1,650,000, £175,000. Balance to

bo carried forward, £51,608.
A brief glance at previous balance-sheets

shows that in six years tho profits have

fluctuated BB under:

Year llnilcd
March 31. ,

IOCS.£S0S,150
1010 . 314,385
1011 . 355,270
1012 . 390,182
1013 . 382,530

1014 . 388,100

Taking the last two years for comparison,
tho principal items are stated as below:

1015. 1918. 1914.

Capital paid up ....£2,000,000 £2,000,000 £2,000,000

Profits . 390,182 382,000 338,400
llesei vo (including sum

to bo added) .... 1,200,000 1,200,000 1,550,000

Notes in 'circulation 1,030,000 904,080 0S9.8S2

Deposits
. 15,863,807 10,414,639 18,070,013

Coin and cash bal
-

anees . 2,000,097 8,000,857 8,201,510

Money
,

at call, and

short notice. Govt.

securit les and

other securities in

London . 8,316,159 4,081,038 5,076,748
Bills negotiable in

London . 2,108,206 2,817,128 8,10_,0Si

Investments in the

I Colonies;
Colonial

Govt, securities .. '1,010,541 710,381 713,681
I

Municipal securities 245,060 237,887 253,489
.Bills discounted

.... 1,221,075 1,253,254 1,280,027
Other advances and '

seiniritlcs and debts

|

due to bank . 9,007,748 9,504,075 10,180,458

COMPANY PRACTICE.

J.D. writes:

Sir,-Tho enclosed advt.

sue of the "Herald,"
and

yon consider lhc__ nction of

appeared in Saturday's is

I should like to know if

the directors of this com

pany legal in offering to gi\e consignors a rebate of

10 per cent, on commissions to be earned by the com-

pany irrespective of the cost of conducting the busi-

ness. Is it not the first duty Qf a company to its

shareholders to build up reserves, more especially so

ns in this case, where the company after seven years'

trading has lost more than Its subscribed capital as

disclosed by the balance-sheet enclosed.

We see nothing illegal in the practice. It

really means that the real commission

charged Is 10 per cent less than tho nominal

rate.
, Y,

STAMP DUTY PROBLEMS.

'

SHARE APPLICATIONS.
A correspondent writes:- I

Sir,-Will you please let me know if receipts
riven

for money received with applications for shares should
bear a duty stamp, eeeincr that if shores are allotted

scrip is subject to a stamp duty, and if scrip is not
iBsued money is returned to applicant.

Yes; there is no exemption under the Act

to cover such' a case. As to scrip afterwards

bearing stamps, the majority of. companies
do not appear to be taking the view, that

this is necessary, and, doubtless, the legal

position will one day be tested In the courts.

AMORPHOUS WHITE LEAD COMPANY I

Mr. Edward W. Pinch writes:

Sir,-Your correspondent, Mr. F. T. Ward, aft«

stating that ho has read tho prospectus of the above

company, proceeds to advise the said company to
erect a small plant to thoroughly demonstrate what

tiny claim If Mr "Ward lind read the prospectus
he would have Been on page 3 that a plant lias been

erected and opcuted, turning out one ton per daj
-

no
toy this, but a commercial plant Public de

monstratlons of the working of this
plant

were held

on an a\crage of twice a week for a. period of some

three or four months Invitations to inspect were

issued to the Chamber of Manufactures, to all the

prominent metallurgists and chemists, una to numbers
o* the leading commercial men in this city

Hundrcdu of gentlemen a\ ailed themscl\ea of this

opportunity and the process secured plenty of keen
and able criticism, but not one bingle mdnldual was

able to discredit the process or product Hie only
fault found by one of our most prominent mctnllur

gists, a gentleman with worldwide
experience»;

»nd #ne

who has a first hand knowledge of the American pro
cess was that the price asked was in his opinion
too high, the purchase price then being fixed at

£47,000-£.0 000 in fully paid shares, and £7000 in
cish To day the company arc asking neither bonus
shares nor cash Further, the process waa care

full} investigated b> two of the foremost master

builders of S}dnej, who personally obtained a sample
of the product and submitted it to the se\erest known

tc°ts for paint
The Amorphous Paint came out cf

the tests with flying colours As for the lasting
or weathciing qualities of thlB paint, Messrs Wunder

lieh s front in Plttbtiect, which can be seen by every

passer bj has been painted o\er two j
ears, and Is .till

the whitest thing m outside paint woik in the city of

Sydney, and retains its original good surface lor

this front the Amorphous White Lead paste was

simplj mixed w Ith raw linseed oil-no boiled oil,

terpentine or driers being used-an important feature

lu conclusion, I feel sure your correspondent will

pardon mo for rectifying two important errors-the

statement that the sulphur in the ore is burnt out and

the sulphate precipitated It should ha\c read that

the sulphur trióxido formed simultaneously with the

\olatihsation of the metal lead into fume sulphates
the

le id It will be apparent
that if one burnt out the

sulphur, there could not be a sulphate formed The

other item that sulphate of zinc would be an id
ditional \aluc in pnint should read, the zinc oxide, etc ,

ttc As rinc sulphate is soluble in water, it would

wash out, leaving the paint film destroyed on out
side work, and be a great danger inside painted
\ csscls such as wat cr cans tanks, etc

In pointing this out, I do so from the point of vlow

that someone might Ary It with disastrous results if

not otherwise informed Ihc resulting product from

our plant will be found fully
itemised in our

prospectus,
M?

, sulphate of lead, P B 3, S2, O0, many thousands

of tons being at present
in use

COMMOSrWEALTII BANK.

Tho transactions of tho Commonwealth
Bank ot Australia in itB savings branch for 1

the wok ended June 8 and to date havo

been:
Week elided To

1 -une 8. date

Accounts opened. No. .... 1,514 .. 140,441

Deposits .£109,»I9 ..
£0,213,451

Withdrawals . £70,000 .. £4,788,033

Depositors' balances on Juno 8 thus aggre-

gated £4,476,373, agalnBt £2,471,898 lUBt year

at the corresponding date.

EASTERN EXTENSION TELEGRAPH CO.

The report of tbo Eastern Extension Austra-

lasia and Chimi Tolegraph Company, Ltd.,
for

the year ended December 31 shoyved that the

gross receipts during tho year amounted to

£738,129, compared with £747,230 for tho pre-
vious yenr. The working expenses, including
£(13,462 for maintenance of cables, absorbed

£354,804, against £321,012 for the previous
year, leaving a bainn-e of £3S3,20_. From this

£10,088 was deducted for lncomo tax,
and

£30,096 for Interest on dobonturo stock, thus

leaving £343,081 as the net profit for tho year.

After adding £27,536, brought forward from

tho previous year, there yvas an available

balance of £370,617. Three interim dividends
of li per cent, each bad been paid, and it was

proposed to distribute a final dividend of a Uko

amount, thus making a total of 6 per cent. It

was also proposed to pay a bonus of ii por

hsaro, or 2 per cent., malting a total distribu-
tion of 7 por cont. for the year 1013. The

sum of £130,000 had been transferred to the

general reservo fund, and a balanco of £30,017
yvas carried forward. A further sum of

£201,701 had boon charged agalust tbo genoral
reservo fund on account- of tho cost of the

Colombo-Pouang cable, together with £264,245
in part payment of the new Peiang-SIngaporo
Ilongkong cabin. Tho sum of £116,0.12 had also

been charged against the fund for partial
cabio renownls, together with £77,150, tho loss

inourrod on the salo of Investments during the

year, and £17,260 had been credited to the

fund in respect of the Tasmanian p!ckcd-up
cable and stores. The novy cables between
Colombo, Penang, Singapore, and Hongkong
had been successfully laid and opened for traf-
fic. Additional cables had also been laid by
the company between Suez, Aden, and Colombo,
and ft now alternativo route to the Far East '

via Colombo was thus added to the system. ,
The company's local and through tariffs with

j

tho Far East were considerably reduced, on

July 1 and September 1 respectively. A re

visod arrangement for yvoek-end letter-tele-

grams oxobanged with Australasia was al30

Introduced on May 1, by which these tele-

grams wore transmitted throughout by tele-

graph, if it wero necessary, in order to secure

dolivery on the Tuesday, and the minimum

charge was reduced from 18/ for 24 words to

15/ for 20 yvdrds. From the samo date the

system was extended to the Straits Settle-
j

mont.

NEW ZE YXAND TRADE

WELLINGTON, Wednesday
Tho valuó of tho exporta of New Zeiland

produce during April yyas _2,97!),Ü4S com

paicd with -2 302,416 In tho coi respondían
mouth ot lout j oar Tho largest lndhldunl

Hem was wool £1,019,640, compared with

£929,786 in the previous April. _ Tho value

lot frozen moats was £768,123, against

£650,983.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

Swallow and Ariel!, Ltd.,. announce a divi-

dend for the year ended May 2 at the rate of

D per .cent.,'
of which 35 per cent, was paid

last December, leaving BJ per cent, to be

paid.

LONDON FINANCIAL CABLES.
BANKS AND AUSTRALASIAN STOCKS,

-.
. ETO.

i LONDON, Juno 9.

Bank of Australasia, 10/ up, at b £122/10/,
s £124/10/.

Bank of New South Wales, unchanged, at

b £42,-
s £43, ex dividend.

Union Bank of Australia, 10/ up, at b £59,
s £61.

'

Bank of "Victoria, unchangod, at b £4/5/,
s .£4/15/.

"National Back of Australasia, unchangod, it

i b £5/10/, s £C.

I National bank of .New Zealand, unchanged,
at b £5/5/, s £5/10/.

Bank of Now Zealand shares, unchanged, it

b £10/12/6, s £11/-/U.
Bank of Now K-.il&nd 4

per cent, guaran-

teed stock, at £60/10/.
Now Zealand Coan and Mercantile Agency

Company, 4 per cent, debentures, unchanged,
£92.

Now Zealand Load and Mercantile Ageu.y

Company, ordinary stock, unchanged, at £90.

City of Melbourne 1 per cent., £1 "up, at

£99.

Melbourno Harbour Trust, 4 por cent, bunds,

unchanged, at £101.

Melbourne Tramway Trust 4 per cent, de-

bentures, unchanged, at £102.

Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of

Works 4 per cent, debentures, unchanged, at

£99.
_

i

COMMERCIAL. ,

THE MARKETS.

Tho oil market yesterday was In an exel- I

tod condition over yvhltelead. Stocks Yvere
|

found to ho very short, and letters received

by the mall declared that it Yvas Impossible

to guarantee shipments. Importers even

Yvent as far afield as Adelaide In the en-

deavour to obtain the commodity. Those

who hold stocks Yvore afraid to sell, because

tiley believed that in consequence of the

short shipments thoy .would not have suf-

ficient for tlioir own requirements. A strict
search could not discover moro than 28 tons on

offer and that amount was immediately taken,

Champions* realising £41 In cYvts, and £42

in quarters, and American £39 in cwts, and

£38/10/ In quarters. Some who had stocks

Yvere anxious about the futuro, being afraid

that they would be compelled to buy later

on. Stocks of Blundell Spcnco's oils are

heavy. Tho advance In Meggitt oils has

sont buyers on to the market for Thlstlo

and other oils, which aro quoted lower;
100 drums of Thistle raw sold at 3/5, and 35

drums of bollod oil at 3/6. Turpontlno was

quoted Rt lato rateB.

All metals yvere dull, except Grlfllth rabbit

traps, for Yvhlch thore Yvas a good demand,

at 11/ per dozen. WlreB and Yviro netting

Yvoro going out sloyvly at unaltered rates.

Cement Yvas firmer, yvith a diminution of sup-

plies. German had sales at 13/6 to 14/ pel*

caBk.
A good business was done In toa, the de-

mand being general. Transaction included
the sale of 300 packages of Ceylon teas up

to /11J. Colombo cables Indicated that at

tho salo thore on Tuesday, when two mil-
lion pounds Yvelght Yvas offered,- competition

was active. Common tens generally Bhowod

firmer prices, with a slight advance, but the
hlghor grades of tea retrogressed a little,

OYVing to the falllng-off in quality.

|

The market WBB active for woolpacks on

spot, and moderato buying was done at 3/1,

less discount, being a penny above the rates

ruling a week ago. Buyers wore feeling the

effect of the many "shut outs" from the
Itonus, tho May steamer from Calcutta.

Cornsacks were qutot, November delivered

being quoted at 6/7 net,. and December at

G/6J. Business was limited. Calcutta quo-
ted tor AuguBt-September shipments round

about 6/4, c.l.f. Branbags woro eaBy, 5/6

being asked for spot lots, but probably a

concesblon would bo given for a firmer offer.

NEW YORK METAL PRICES.

Tho average price of metals in New York
in May, according to a cable received by
the Australian Metal Company, and the aver-

j

age price in May, 1913,
were:- I

May, 1014. May, 1913.

Electrolytic copper . £64 4 7. .. £71 1 10J

Silver, fine .
28.005d 29.785d

Silver, standard . 26.704d 27.626d,

HOW TEA PRICES HAVE RISEN.

The desire is inherent among traders to

keep the public in the dark as to the slices
paid for goods at the centres of prodsr.tlon
and among r.one is the desire so strong as

among tea traders.' The position taken

up is that the publio Is ipnorant of

all the charges that havo to bo put against
tea from tho time it leaves the overseas mar-

ket till it reaches the public Itself, and that,

thercforo, the people think, should

they discover .what is being paid
for tea to the producer, or to any
ef the middlemen,. that they are paying
too much for the article. Such an obscurantist
policy is, of course, moro in evidence when

the markets of Ceylon and India aro weafcon
Ing either through a falling away of com-

petition or through a falling off in quality.
It is often forgotten that where something is

hidden tho people beliove that there is a great
deal moro conoeolod than is actually the caso.

On the whole, however, prices have risen du-

ring the past season. In their annual ro

port Messrs. Goorgo White and Co., the

well-known tea brokers of London, .point
out that tho season proved to be one of great

prosperity to pioducers, and the results stiould

lae tho best of tho more prosperous years

which the industry has of late enjoyed. Con-

trary to the usual experience, the high levai

on which tho lower grades remained during
tho year did not In any way check consump-

tion, figures under this head having shown a

remarkable Increase. Tho market opened
with fair common> Pekoe Souchong'at 7d, nnd

the prlco has, with slight fluctuations, ad-
vanced until In April 8jd yvas reached. Tho

crops generally wero of fair average quality,
with perhaps a smaller proportion of tea
with really distinctive character, more par-

ticularly in the case of Assam and Darjeeling.
For the sixth year in succession the crop
from Northern India showed an appreciable
expansion, white Ceylon also Blightly In-

creased its export. The latest figures re-

ceived from India give the crop from the north

available for export ns 272,000,0001b, which

compares with 264,000,0001b for season 1912-13,
and 245,250,0001b the previous period.

CEYLON SUPPLY INADEQUATE.
The total crop exported from Ceylon during

1913 was slightly over that of the provlous
year, and amounted to 192,000,0001b, as com-

pared YVlth 191,000,0001b; but in black toa only
the figures Yveio 187,000,0001b, as compared with

183,000,0001b. To tho United Kingdom ex-

ports were 2,000,0001b boloYV those of 1912,

and, aB tho bonded stock on December 31

was nearly 2,BOO,0001b
less than 12 months

piovlously, it folloyvs that suppllos Yvero more

than absorbed by the trade. In point of

tact, the demand for Coylon toa for British

consumption during the grenter part of the

year was not adequately supplied, and a

considerably larger yvelght could havo brou
dealt with on the English market without ma-

terially affecting prices. The average of

Ceylon tea at public auction throughout the

yoi r Is worthy of noto, being 9d per lb,
which Is the highest price recordod for many

years past, this quotation not having been

realised Blnco 1893, when Did was touched.
Quality Yvas maintained at a fair average

standard, Yvhllo In tho autumn arrivals from

tho Uva district afforded distinctive flavour for

a longer period than usual, and attracted

stiong competition from all sections of the

ti ade. A high valuo for tea "for price"
ruled for tho greater part of the

year, the

opening sales marklrig tho lowest point touch-

ed-namely, Bad, but 7d was realised In May,
nnd thereafter, yvith slight fluctuations, a

steady market prevailed, the quotation at the

closing salo of the year being 8d per lb.

Tho strength of tho demand has lain chiefly
in the Inquiry for good medium teas, for

which competition betwoon shippers and home
buyers has at times boon keen.

TO-DAY'S HOMEBUSH OFFERINGS.

EARLY CATTLE SALES.

j

Owing to .the heavy yarding of cattlo to

Iday, sales yvlll commence- as on Thursday I

¡last
at 10.15 a.m.,

. on« hour cartier than

I
usual. The number of sheep and of cattlo]
to bo yarded will bo approximately as fol-
lows:

Sheep (¡nrluiilnjr lambs) . 37.S30
Cattle( Including calves) . 4,320

BBEA.DSTTTPPS.

OFFALS DEARER.

j
The London Yihoat market Yins cablod as

'slightly easier ye-sterday, but this fact had

little effect on tho local mai Lot SVpners
went up to 3/101 os. tri c1.s D.uln-

IslnnJ,
but sellers would not meet the market Thoy

had beforo Hiern the belief that
I

ho freight
engagements this month total 2,010,000 bush-

els, of which 600,000 bushels has already benn

bhipped, and that It tho railways did not

bring - tho wheat down faster thero would

be a squeeze at tho end of tho month. Hence,

they held out for tholr price. Forward, thu

position yvas easier than on
spot.

Business

was done at 3/lOiJ for dolivory July to Sep-
tember. To the groyvors shippers and millers

offered 3/51 in tho stacks, equal to 3/10 Syd-

ney. Sales yyore mado of now wheat Janu-

ary-February delivery at 3/8J Sydney.
Flour was steady at £9 for bakers' lots

delivered. Bran and pollard met with in-

creasing sales. Hence, the flour mH'o'-s'
Produce Company advanced prices by B/, to

£5/5/ por ton.

COMiUONWEALTH EXPORTS. .

I

A comparison of the Commonwealth exports
ot Yvhoat and flour, expressed in the equiva-
lent of wheat from December 1 to Juno 6 of

each of the last three seasons, demonstrates

tho great advanco which ha3 been made In

tho trade in the period, and that advance io

progressive. This.season's total Is l8 mil-

lion bushels above that of the previous sea-

son, and 23 million bushels more than that

ot the season In 1911-12. The only falling

off has boon in the exports from South Aus-

tralia, yvhlch show a diminution of, 1,200,000

bushels in the season. Largo incroâses have

taken place in Netv South Wales, Victoria,

andv Western Australia, the lastnamed having
moro than doubled the quantity sent overseas.

.Comparison may bo mado thus:
'

i Di'Ctíinhcr 1 to June ti,

_| 1913-14.JJ012-13. | 1011-12.

Kew South YValea

Y'ictorIa .

! South Australia ..

j

YY'cîlcrn Australia
i

Quccnaljml .

18,108,810
10,22.1,703

?.8,310,030
0,071

lïushcls

0,149,E0¿

10,142,003
11,473,721

4,180,333
B,17 31,842

rommbnwcaltli .|52,028,7t,3|.14.0Sl,7i)5|2fl,B31,3t)l

|

The amount still .avallablo from the yield
of last harvest may bo reckoned at 13 mil-

lion bushels, to which should be' added the

carry-over of 5,200,000 bushels from tho sea-

son 1912-13, so that for futuro export and re-

serves wo have to reckon with 18,200,000 bush-
els from the Commomvoalth.

At Darling Harbour yesterday 1976 tons of

wheat and 196 tons of flour were manifested
to arrive.

LONDON MAEKET CABLES.
SILVER.

LONDON, Juno 9.

Bar silver was quoted to-day (Tuesday) at

25 16-16d per ounce standard, a fall of l-10d

since Monday.
RAW JUTE.

Raw Jute was again easior to day, nativo

first marks selling at £32/15/ per ton, a fall of

6/ since Thursday.

. WHEAT.

LONDON, Juno 10.

The wheat market was quiet and easior on

Tuesday. Liverpool futures wero quoted:
July 7/3g, October 7/OJ, December 7/lg por
cental.

Chicago futures were quoted: July 85}o to

865c, September 833c to 842c per bushel.
'Hie following tablo riiovvs the recent course of

Liverpool and Chicago futur.B:

July,' Oct., Dec.
Per Per Per

_IVErtPOO_- Cental. Cental. Cental.
June S . 7/31 .. 7/IJ ..

-

June 4 . 7/°} .. Ï/H ..

-

Juncß .

7/3* .. 7/Ü ..
-

June 0 . 7/31 .. 7/IJ ..
-

June 8 . 7/8Î .. 7/11 .. 7/1}
June 0 . 7/31 .. 7/OJ .. 7/lA

July. September.
CHICAGO- Per hush-I. Per builiel

May 29 . 804c to fc71c
.. F5je to r0Sc

June 6 . 86Se to 87jc .. E5e to 83Jc
June 0

. 85sc to 80¡s .. SSJc to 81_c

VISIBLE AMERICAN WHEAT.
Tho visible supply of American wheat and

flour Is estimated by "Bradstreots" as the

equivalent in wheat of 53,275,000 bushels,
compared with 58,495,000 bushels a week ago,
and with 59,453,000 bushels a year ago.

The following table shows the increase and dlminu,
tion of the -locks:

Bushels. Bushels.
1014. 1913.

June 7 . 53,275,000 .. 50,45.1,000
June 1 . 02,540,000 .. _4,47."i,000

May 25 . 62,540,000 .. 69,050,000
April 27 . 74,307,000 .. 80,500,000

March 30 . 102,270,000 .. 109,114,000
February 23. 113,704,000 .. 116,740,000
January 27

. 124,024,000 .. 120,315,000
January l8 . 129,237,000 .. 152,043,000

1013. 1912.
December 80

. 126,721,000 .. I21,0fl!,f/O0
November 25

. 116,888.000 .. lOS.SrJ.Mm
October 28 . 100,932,000 .. 77,19i,000 ,

September 30. 77,769,000 .. 47,2(17,(00
September 2

.... 66,250,000 .. 32,804,000
Alllrust 5 . 61,457,000 .. 54,718,000
July 1 . 49,908,000 .. '44,088,000

METALS.

Closing quotations on Tuesday were:

Ooppor: Spot, £01/17/0 to £02/2/0 per ton
(7/6 up); at three months, £62/10/ to £62/15/

per ton (7/6 up).
Electrolytic copper: £64/16/ per ton (5/

down Binee Thursday).
Tin: Spot, £138/17/6 to £139/7/6 per ton

(7/6 down); nt throe months, £140/15/ to

£141/6/ per ton (10/ down).
Lead: Soft, foreign, £18/15/ por ton (7/6

down).

INTERSTATE MARKETS.
ADELAIDE, YY'odlicsday.

YVheat quiet, but ilrm; 3/10 growers'
'

lots, 3/11 par-
cels, ex trucks, 8/11} f.o.b. for prompt shipment.
Flour neglected, £8/2/0 to £8/7/0 f.o.b. Mill offul
firm, stocks verv light. Bran, 1/1 f.o.b. Port Ade-
laide, 1/1J delivered Adelaide. Pollard, 1/2 f.o.b.,
1/3 delivered. Oats steady; sellers ask 2/ f.o.b. for
ordinary feed, and 2/1 to 2/2 for

good samples. Barley
dull, yvith nothing doing; market more or less nomi-
nal, 2/0, good

.17, prime malting, f.o.b. Dun peas
held for

4/10 f.o.b.

'

Hay, 65/, delivered. Cliatf, 02/0ex trucks Stile End. Cornsacks, 11/4J to 0/6 on spot.
Business slow. Branbags, -6/0 on

spot.
MELBOUHNE, YVednesday.

YVheat
quiet, 3/11 to 3/111; flour, £0, ¡ran, £ü,10/¡

pollard, £6/10/; barley, English malting, 3/ to 5/3 j

Cape, 2/1} to 2/3. Oats firmer, yvith speculative in-
quiry, milling Algerian», 2/1} to 2/2; feed, 1/11 to 2/.
Maize quiet, 3/6. Chaff steady, £2/12/0 to £3; lo/.

Manger hay, £4/10/ to £B. Straiv, Victorian, £1/17/0
to £2 ex rail; Tasmanian, £2/12/0 to £3/2/0 ex

yy-harf. Potatoes dull, Carmens £4,to £4/16/; Bal-
larat Snowilakos and Excelsiors, £1/10/. Onions uteady,
£6/S/ lo £0/10/. Jute quiet, cornsacks, spot 0/SJ, to*
yvard 0/01 delivered, less discount; branbags, spot 5/7J;

woolpacks strong, yvith good inquiry, partly to cover

May shipment shut
outs; May shipment quoted 3/1 to

8/1} delivered. Tinned salmon has had market busi-
ness.

/GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Unless otherwise specified prices aro for distributing

lots
'

only.
JUTE.

Hranbags: Spot, 6/0 per dozen net, i

Cornsacks: Spot, B/4J net per dozen; season, 6/7 net.
Oro I'onkcts; lüoz, 4/ per dozen.

Woolpacks: Spot and forward, 3/1, leas discount.
OILS.

Kerosene: Snowflake, ex store, Sydneys or New-
castle, 7/0 per case of 8 1-3 gallons; Light
of tho Age, ex Btoro Sydney or Newcastle,
7/0; ex ship to arrive, 7/0 per. case; Argo
lite, Australian, 0/10 per case; Itoyai Daylight, engine
kerosene, 7/4 per case, ex -tom," Tcmllito

(Australian),
engine kerosene, 0/; Pelrolite, engine kerosene, 6/10
per case, ox store.

China: Fook Cheong, No. 1 (.pure). 5/9; No. 2, 5/0;
denaturated (under Customs

supervision), 3/6 per gal-
lon in casks, 3/9 in coses.

'

Creosote; Pure, 1/9 in caBks, 2/ per gallon in casen,
2/3 .in drums.

Benzollnc: 15/4 per case of 8 gallons; gasoline, 2/9
per gallon.

Ileiizine:' 13/4 per case of 8 gallons.

.Castor
Oil: 3/0 in 10 hall-case lots.

Cod: Norwegian, 2/0; Newfoundland, 2/6; Japanese,

Cotton Seed Oil: First brands, 6/3 to 0/6 in cases.

Japanese Fish: No. 1 Yokohama herring, 2/3 per
gallon,

or £21 per ton.

Linseed oil (per gallon): Australan, raw 8/8, boiled
3/10; in drums, casks, or casca, 3d less. Imponed:

1'irst brands, spot, raw, 3/_; double
boiled, 3/10;

second brands,
3/0

and
3/7.

Lucca: Half-pint-, 11/11; pints, 21/; quarts, 40/ per
dozen.

Motor Car Spirit: 11/ to 14/8 per case of S gallons.
Naphtha: 1/10 per gallon.

Neatsloot: l'ure, 2/U in casks, 3/ in cases, 3/3 in

drum, net; compound, 21, 2/3, 2/U.
Olive Oil: South Au-iralitu, ú.¡/ ilo/cn reputed quarts,

10/0 per dozen pints; imported, 11/ per gallon.
Hosin Oil: l'aie £22 per Ion, dark £2 per ton less.

Olcine: Dark £30, pale £02 tier ton, net, naked.
Stockholm Tar: Imported parcels, Kst 7/0 pur 5

gnllon drum, up to 8/3 distributing; Morrison's
6/,

5/0 for lund lots.

ltupesccd: No. 1, 0/3 bl casca; colza, recognised
brands, 0/ to 0/0 r«' fcnllon.

burulu* Oil: .Muiilsun'b, 2/0
In casks, 2/9 in cases;

finer quality 1/ more. ,

Uedlcad: First brands, £30 in cvvti, £31 In
quarters.

Soya Hean Oil: Pure, 5/3; denaturated Soya and
! Turn;. S/3.

j Turpentine (per ¡rallón): Prntt's distributing lota,
3/41; parcels, S/1J net; Pinetree, distributing lots, 3/3,
parcels, 3/2.

I Whitelead: Parccb, ft-t branda £40/10/ per ton ia

cwt. packages; second £2 per ton ess; 28 s 0/ per cyyt

on these prices; distributing /0 additional,

"víalo: Machine filtered, 2/0 net ivliolcsalc; dark, 2/

PC{vÄarking Oils: Australian black, 2/0;
other col

ou.Tà/9; in.pBorted leading
brands §T*/ IJU,,««'

Ion; fly-blown oil,
Australian, 2/0 to 3/ per IP"T

Zinc- YVhito. dry, Australian, Oreen Seal, £-5/15/,

Re Sral, £23/15/ Blue Seal. £20/15/ per ton ne
;

Snrtlf«-. 8/0 to '4/ per cwt extra; genuine in oils

£38; English, dry, £38; in oils, £47 first brands, £1

'less for second brands.

' GROCERIES.

Asparagus:
21b tins, 10/ per dozen;,

lib tim. ,It}.

Jans: Australian brands; No. 1, in 21b. tins, i/10,

In lib tins, 4/2; No. 2, in 21b tins, 7/0; in lib tins,

4/CaPm.,cs?Tmported Goudas, /8J; D.R.J., ./7|8
local

makes from
/4J

to /7.

Clothes pegs: tin, 0/ per box.

Fruit: Tinned pineapples, first-grade, 6/3 to 0/6;
new

season's peaches, 10/; pears, 0/2; cherries, 8/, apri-

cots, 7/0; assorted, 8/0.
.

Hops: Crown, 1/8; Golden Cross, 1/7 per to.

Lemon Peel: /7; citron, 1/; orange, /7 per
.».

.Milk: Sweetened, 25/0 to 20/0 per case of 48.tins,

unsweetened, large size 22/ per case, small -1/, /»

per case extra for less than ftvo or ten case lots.

Matches: YVax vesUu, Bell's S-case, 3/oJ,
less 3/fl,

safeties, 2/3 to 2/7}. , ,". ",

Nuts: YValnuts, /8J; Brazil, 1/i Barcelonas, /S,
al

inonils, soft-shelled, /IO}; ditto, Jordans, 2/0; peanuts,

Roclcsalt: Liverpool, red, "ox store, 60/ Per-.t.°"i

65/ ex Junkin Hill, lo arrive; white, ex store, 75/
to

Salt: Adelaide, coarse 05/: e-nielo 62/6, refined 70/,

flossy, fine 7/0, extra fine 80/; dairy,
finest 87/0 a

Ion: Liverpool, coarse, 72/0, line 80/ a ton.

Salmon: Scroll, tails, lfi/6 per
dozen lib tins, nat«,

lib tins, 12/6; hnlves. S/0;
Karluk Horseshoe. 8/6.

Salmon, salt: Barrels, /5j half-barrels. /»
PÇr

li».

Sardines: Tref. halves nominal, quarters 6/3. ur

dfnary brands, halves 4/0 to 5/, quarters 2/0
to ¿I.

Smoked in olive .oil, lOtlis, 2/3; 8ths, 2/9; is, 8/1),

''Herrings: }lb 3/fl to 3/10},
lib 5/4} to 5/0; in to-

mato sauce, Jib 4/0, lib 0/4} to 0/9; Kippered, Jib

4/3 to 4/71; lib 0/0 to 7/3. ,
. ",

YVhiting: Gostllng's »3/ per ton, ex store, local

makes, 65/ to 80/.

DRIED FRUIT.

Apricots: Four Crown, /IO} per lb; Three Crown

(standard), /10t; Two Croyvn, ¡0%; One Croyvn, /8J,

plain /6J, slabs /S}.
, Apples: Bulk /SJ, packets /0J per lb.

.

Cuirants: Australian, Four Croyvn, /6J; Three Crown

/<J; Two Croyvn, /4J; imr,ortcd
Amalias, /6}¡

Pro-

vincials, /0J.

Dates:
/2 5-8.

. Tears: Tyvo Crown, /li; Three Crown, 17.

Lcxias: Five Croyvn, /0; Four Croyvn, /6}; seedless

raisins, /5; Muscats, sultanas, /6J per lb. ,

Figs: 8oz boxes, 4/10} per dozen; 61b boxes, /Si

pe.- lb.

Muscats: Malaga, 1/1. __

Peaches: Four Crown, /IO} per lb;
Three Crown,

/0J; Two Clown, /8; One Crown, /5J; plain, /4.

Plums: Evap., Golden Drop, /8 and /D.

Prunes:
California, /8 to /0, according to grade;

French, /IO.

Sultanas: Four Croyvn, /7J; Three Crown, /6 7/8;

Croyvn, /0J; One Croyvn, /6i (manufacturing only).
Muscats: Australian, trays,

Six Croyvn, 1/0}; Four

Crown, IVA; cartons, liiilf-penny more; table raisins,

faced, /6}; unfaced, /5; loose,
/4};

seeded raisins, car-

tons, No. 1, 0/4}; No. 2, 0/1} per dozen; loose No.

1. /6}; No. 2, /5 per lb.
v

EASTERN ', PRODUCE.

Barley: Pearl, 15/3 per cwt in sacks, 16/6 In 501b

bags,
Cocoanuts: Desiccated, /8 per lb, or 10/0 per dozen

lib tins net.
Oatmeal: 71b bags, 18/6 per, cwt; Baked, 71b bags,

22/ per cyvt; 21b paekctB, 6/6 per dozen;
rolled oats,

61b bags, 22/0 per cyvt; 21b packets, 6/0 per
dozen.

Ginger: YV'hole, /SJ, ground loose /0, tins /IO, pre-
served /8 to ¡ii, nccording to quality or grade.

'

Beans, haricot: 7/0 perTaushel,
sack lots; small quan-

tities, 7/0; lima, a/0 per doz. lib cartons.
Rice: Best China, £27 per ton of 40 mats; best

Japan, £28/10/: locally-dressed, from £10/5/ to £21/5/

per ton, according to grade, in 501b bags; Island, -13

(in bond) per ton.
?

Maire Meal: 71b bags, 17/' per cwt; Sib bags, 18/

per
cyvt.

, , , , ,i.

Peas: Blue, boiling, 8/0 per
bushel in sacks; split,

llcyvt sacks, IS/6 per cyvt
...

Seed: Canary, 30/ per cwt in sacks, 82/ per cwt

In 501b bags; birdseed, 28/ per cyvt in sacks,
21b bags

0/3 per dozen; hemp,,
sacks, 18/; linseed, whole sacks,

IS/ per cyvt; linseed,' crushed, 20/0 per cyvt; rape,

"Tapioca: Seed,-sacies, 18/0 per cwt;
medium pearl

14/0 per cwt; Oil extra for 501b bags.

tVhcatineal : In 71b bags, 15/ per cyvt.

. Spices:
Cloves, 1/3 per lb; mace, 3/ per lb for

whole, 3/2 for ground; pimento, /8} per lb; caraway

seeds, whole /9 per lb, ground /IO per lb; pepper,

pure white, whole /IO}, ground 1/1 per lb; In iib

bags, I/I}";, pure black, yvliolc /li, loose /li}, m 'H'

baits, /Ila; cinnamon, whole 1/10 per lb, ground I/o;
mixed spice, loo-o /0, lo/, packets /IO, nutmeg, ca30

lots, /IO,
smaller lots /li to 1/.

The amount of-wool manifested to arrive at Darling

Harbour yesterday totalled" 382 bales.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
In the live stock market to-day 2075 fat cattle were

yarded, consisting of 1200 bullocks and 815 cows, and
including 750 from north-east and New South Wales,
120 from ttic north, 250 from the western district, lou
from Gippsland, nnd 450 from South Gippsland.' Thri.
was a fair attendance of the local and outside trade.
In bullocks the market was an irregultar one, early
sales bcinpj fully 20/ below last week's values. Com-
petition, tiowcvcr, became brisker later on, and the
latter part of tho market prices Armed somewhat, and
values were about 10/ below late quotations for ntl

good to prime sorts. Cows were in fair request
throughout the day at about 10/ reduction for prime
sorts. Quotations: Best pens of bullocks, £13 to

£14/10/; extra from £15/5/ to. £10/12/0; , willi odd
bullocks to £17; good pens of bullocks froin £11 to
£12/2/0; good light and handy weights from £0 to

£10/15/; second and infetlor from £7/10/; prime pena
of cowa £8/10/' to £9/17/8;

extra to £11/2/0; and
od.1 cows to £13/2/0.Good pens of cows from £7/5/
to £8/; second

ditto, £0 to £7; inferior ODVVS from

£2/15/. Fat calves, 030 penned, including a fair pro-

portion
of prime. The demand for all classes yvas

Drlslc
throughout at unaltered values.

MELBOURNE MEAT MARKET.

MF.LB0U1ÍNE, Wednesday.
Prices in the Metropolitan Meat Market for the

week ended to-day were as follows:-Beef, prime
bodies 28/ to 30/ per 1001b, medium 20/; primo fore

quarters 25/ to
26/,

medium
24/; prime hindquarters,

32/ to 84/, medium 28/ to SO/. Sheep: Prime 3Jd to

4d per lb, medium Sid; lambs, primo 14/ to 10/ each,
medium 10/ to 12/. Veal, primo large vealors 3Jd to 3Jd

'per lb,
medium Sjd to 3d; prime small vealcrs. SJd to

|4ld, medium Sid; prime small calves, Sid to 3Jd, me-

dium 3d.

PBODUOE.

D¿]RY.

NEW-LAID EGOS WEAK.

Tho market for new-laid eggs
was slightly

weaker, and only the best-knöwn brands

commanded to 2/3. The bulk of the sales

was effected at from 2/ to 2/2. Case eggs

yvero steady at the previous day's levels.

River lots yvere worth from 1/0 to 1/0, and

railways and Suuth Coasts at from 1/7 to

1/9 a dozen. Duck eggs realised the same

prices as hen
eggs.

Thero was no movement In the value of

cheese. Primo loaf, from the Illawarra, was

quoted at from /9 to /IO a lb. Stocks wero

light, and, generally Bpeaklng, holders were

not prepared to give concessions.

Salos of bacon again shoyved an Improve-
ment. Sides brought from /Se to /¡JJ, middles

from /li to /11Ü, and flitches from /8 to /D
a lb. Shoulders wero to bo had at from /6J

to /71 a lb.

Tho advanco in tho value of butter had

no noticeablo effect upon the demand.
Quotations were:

DAIRY PRODUCE.

Bacon.-Sides, /8J to /9; flitches, /8 to 'Sj; middles,

/li; shoulders, ,.J; special brands, sides, /9J; tutelles,

/O; middles, /11J; shoulders /7J per lb.

Mutter.-2/ per civt to be added for boxes and cart-

age. New South Wales selected
grocers' brands, 112/;

secondai}', 00/ to 104/ per cwt.
'

Cheese.-Prime loaf and large, IO to /OS; good /71 to

/6, rough /5 to 16; Northern Rivers, ¡8, special brands,

/IO per lb.

Eggs.-Suburban new-laid, 2/ to 2/3: railway and

South Coast, 1/7 to 1/0; Northern river«. 1/6 to 1/9;
new-laid duck eggs, 1/9 to 2/S, case, _/0 to

1/7 per
dozen.

.

'

Hams.-Single cloth, 1/1; special brands, 1/0J; double

cloth, 1/1J; special brands, 1/1J per It;.

Beeswax.-Choice 1/3 lo 1/3J, good 1/1 to 1/3; dark

1/ per lb.

Honey.-001b tins of choice western /4 to Hi, good

/8; Northern Rivers, best to /4; good, /3; rough

/2 per lb. Section,. /0 to /3 per dozen.

POULTRY.

Railway and River Consignments.-Old hens, 3/ to

3/0, choice 4/; young roosters, 3/ to 3/6, choice to 6/;
chickens, 1/0 to 1/0,

choice 2/; drakes, Jingili-, 2/9 to

8/, choice 8/6; Muacovy, 3/0 to 4/, choice 4/6: drakes,

4/ to 4/0, choice 5/; turkeys, cobblers, good 10/
to

12/, choice 15/: hens, 5/ to 0/; choice 7/; guinea

fowls, 4/0 to 5/6; pigeons. 1/6 to 1/0 a pair.

FORAGE AND GRAIN".

Tho forage and grain markets were quiet,

and values generally showed no chango when

compared with thoao current on the previous

day.
There was a steady inquiry for chaff. Vic-

torian or Tasmanian oaten yvas yvorth from

£4 to £4/5/ a ton. Victorian wheaten com-

manded to £4/15/.
Derrick straw was in short supply, and

sellers wero firm in their ideas as to pi le*.

Tasmanian wheateu brought from £3/5/ fi>

£3/7/6, and oaten from £3/2/0 a ton. Vic-
torian samples were offered at £3.

There yvas no chango ia the value o£ eltlisv

potatoes or onions.

Quotations were:

FORAOE.

Lucerne.-Hunter River: Small bales, £1/15/ to £6;

large bales, £4 to £4/10/; heated from £2/19/; in-

ferior and grassy, from £1 per ton.

Olia!)'.-Victorian: Wheaten, £4/10/ to £4/15/; oaten,
£4 to £4/5/ a ton.

Deriiclc Straw.-Tasmanian : Wheaten, £3/5/ to

£3/7/0; oaten, £3/2/6. Victorian: Oaten, £2/15/;

wheaten, £3 a ton.
Oaten nay.-£4/15/ a ton.

CRAIN AND BY-PRODUCTS.

Barley.-Cape, prime 3/; English, 3/ to 3/3 a bushel.
Broom Millet.--"rime long hurl, £35; discoloured

and crooked, £30 a ton.

Maize.-Northern Rivers, yellow, 3/9; soft 'rum 3/3;
white, 3/0.

Victorian:
Yellow, 3/0

a bushel.

Oats.-Tasmanian: Giants, 2/11 to 3/¡ Sparrawbills,

2/10
to 2/11; Tartarian, 2/11 to 3/; Algerian, niillinj

2/0 to 2/7, feed 2/3 to 2/4 a bushel.

Peas.-Blue, choice, 4/6; grey, 5/6 a bushel.

^EGETiBLES.
Potatoes.-Tnsnianlan: Redskins, £0; Brownells and

Plunketts, £6/10/; Up-to-dates, £4/10/ a ton.
Oniona.-Victorian: Brown Spanish; £7 to £7/6/ a

ton.
FIREWOOD.

Best boxwood 17/, good 14/ to 15/0; stringybark,
13/ to 16/; ironbark, 12/ to 11/; mixed woods, 11/ to

13/0;
bakers' wood 16/, good 17/ a ton.

RAILWAY MARKET.
The' price of chaff at the Railway forage

and grain sales yesterday
' yvas

on tho ln

croase, and rather high prices wore paid tor

primo lots. Tho highest realised tor wheaten

yvas 5/10, for a parcel, from Perthville, whilst

bolowvthis consignments brought 5/6, 6/4, 5/3,
and down to 3/6.

Oaten chaff brought prices n little nlgher
than thoBo of tho previous day, tho best
price paid being 4/7 for consignments from
Orango und Wulla Walla. Others realised
from 3/8 to 4/4.

Ouly one consignment of lucerne chaff was

sold, this being a choice parcel from Nemin-
gha, which realised 5/3 per ewt.

Oaten hay brought 4/9 and 5/ per cwt, whilst
the prices for lucerne wero 4/4 and 4/3 re-

spectively.
Potatoes

did, not command so high a price
as tho previous day, the top prlco paid being
5/ for a consignment from Black Mountain.
Dclow thlB prices rauged from

3/10 to 4/8
Consignments placed in position for Malo -

Hay, straw, chaff 80 truckloads, grain 2 po-

tatoes 27. «-II

Produce manifested to arrive:-Hay, straw,
chaff 187 truckloads, grain 8, potatoes ,14

Wheaten Chalf.-Benslc.v, Crookwell iMTfinv" r,/i- w

Stone, Uranquinty (150,15
, ÏÏ? ¡vmo) 4/V

'

.ivan
Bathurst (1F2ÍIS), 5/4; Wl ott, Paikvillo fl/u-'Ol ¡i/P
J. Brice. Millthorpe (S0S1), 6/-"

-- #7-81)
'

3/.:--
(10070), 4/0; Willot, Perthv Ile (450S) «¡no- ci

Millthorpe (12002), 4/5;
Mell,«, MnrvVale? n\ STI

4/10; ex Mllthorpe (120S5). 6/2? ex Suriner I ill (?_1
'

4/0; Twigg, Cowra (10745), 4 , (VlM, 4/-Vi U V

4W-r,"í' ?.';?' W' 3/7! tosSw. For-ci (lîia/.

Albon- «I./! .m '"î, BiMm* <1510l>' 5/fl C">*

4/0 -cr cwt.
M'ldrum, Burrumbutto (1452),

O.mn.îon-.CT;îin5:ytoi,?0yiîî,rn O'T5«« </¡¡« Oraham,
& 0_A«_ll1,.S<M!ll' l,art «¿Id, 4/2-, McFar'.
lan. Orango (18001), 4/7; g. and

K,, Walla Walla

(8053), 4/7; Dunn, YVattamondara $044),
4/4; cxNç-.v

bridge (1893), 4/; Menlz, Shephard's Siding (407), 8/3

P
-ucenio Chaff.-J. Sims, Nemingha (11046), B/3 per

"oaten Hay.-Sodcn, Gorge's Plains (2832), Í/0; ex

Ncyvbridgo'(12821), 5/ per cyvt.

Lucerne Hny.-Volmar, Nemingha (11203), 4/6; Sago,

Kootingal (17447), 4/4 per
cwt.

Straw.-Pratley, Bathurst (16404), 3/ per cwt.

Potatoes.-lix Black Mountain (2072), 3/10; ex Guyra
(10130). 83 bags 4/6, 15 bags 4/10, balance 4/8; Pringle.
Guyra (23S4), 3/10; YVilllams, Guyra (1831), 3/8; McKen-

zie, Llangothlin (100SO), 3/10;
Hodder Bros., Llangoth-

lin (170E0), 4/; T. Bums, Llangothlin (11194), 4/0;

Piper, Llangothlin (£070), 4/3; ex- Black Mountain

(11611), 5/ per cwt.

FRUIT MARKET.
BANANA SHIPMENT DUB.

Tho.Tofua is duo to-day with a shipment
of Fijian bananas. Tho fruit will bo avail-
able on Friday.

'

t

.There was no movement In values.

Bananas.-O.M.. 18/ to 10/ à case, 4/6 to 12/ a

hunch; Fiji, 15/0 to 18/ a case, 3/0 to 10/ a bunch;
choice loose, 8/0 to 9/ a citsc.

Mandarins.-Local: Second
crop,

choice 7/ to 8/, me-

dium 6/ to 0/, small 2/0 to 8/ a bushel-case.
Oranges.-Local: Second crop, choice coloured 7/,

medium 3/ to 4/, small practically unsaleable a bushel
case. Queensland: 5/ to 7/ a bushel-case.

Plnonpnles.-Queens, 0/ to 8/; Ripley's mid Com-

mons, 6/ to 7/ a case.

Passionfruit.-Choice 9/ to 10/, medium
4/ to 5/,

small 2/0 n half-case.

Apples.-Local : Choice 8/ to 0/, medium 6/ to 0/,
small 3/ to 3/6; cooking, 6/ to 6/0, medium

4/
to

5/, small 8/ to 4/ a bushel-case. Tasmanian:
A.fa.F.,

4/6 to 0/,
Jonathans 7/ to 8/0,

Scarlets
6/ to 8/, F.C.,

6/ to 7/ a bushel-case. Y'iclorian : Jonathans, 4/
. to

7/,
Five Crowns 5/ to 0/, Munroes 5/0 to 0/, Rein-

ettes 4/ to 6/ a bushel-case.

Pears.-Y'lctorian: B.D.C. 4/ to 0/, B.B. 8/ to 12/,
Howcll's 8/ to 11/,,M.L. 8/ to 11/, Y'icars

3/0 to 0/,
Kelffers 6/ to 0/ a bushel-case. Tasmanian: YV.C. 4/
to 6/6, YY'.N. 4/ to

6/,
E.B. 2/6 to 3/0, Napoleons'2/

to 2/0,
O.S. 3/ to 4/ a half-bushel case.

'

Lemons.-Local: Choice 8/ to 0/, medium 0/ to

71, small 4/ to 6/. South Australian ind Mildura,

9/ to 10/
. a bushel-case.

VEGETABLE MARKET.

The market lor all classes of vegetables was

dull in character, gomo substantial altera-

tions occurring in prices.

Quotations were:

Beetroot, /9 to 1/3 per dozen bunches; cabbages, 6/

to'4/- per dozen; carrots, 1/ to 1/8 per dozen bundie»;
caullfloyvcrs, /Ö to 0/; celery, 1/ to 3/0; cucumbers,

1/6 to 2/6 per half-ease; eschalots, 1/ to 1/0; Kreuch

beans, 2/ to 0/ a bushel; herbs, 1/ to 1/0; lettuce, 1/

to 2/ a dozen;
melons, yvater, local 0/ per dozen; jam,

3/ to 8/ pcr-dozen; mint, 1/ to 1/0; onions, broyvn,

9/ per cyvt; ditto, yvhite, 6/; Spanish, 10/; Silverskins,

10/; pickling, 7/; parsley, 1/0 to 2/; parsnips, 1/0 to 2/

per dozen bunches; peas, 4/ to 7/0 per bushel; potatoes

4/ to 7/i Tasmanian: Brownclla, 0/6; Bismarcks, 0/0;

Carmens, 8/;' Circulars, 7/; Pinkeyes, 7/; Kodskim,
7/0; Up-to-dates, 0/6 per cwt; Manhattans, 0/; Snoyv

tlak'cs, 0/; sweet» potatoes, 8/; pumpkins, local, 1/0 to

8/ per dozen; Queensland 5/ to 6/0 per bag; rhubarb,

1/6 to 8/6 per
dozen bunches; Tasmanian Swedes, 4/

to 4/6 per cwt; ditto, local 6/; tomatoes, 2/ to 4/
per half-case; vegetable

lnarroivs, 4/ per dozen;

vyatcrcrcss, 2/ to 3/ per dozen; yvhite turnips, 1/ to

1/0; spinach, /0 Yo 1/ per dozen.

AUCTION SALES, TO-DAY.

HOUSES AND LAND.

H. DUFF and CO.-At the Rooms, at 11.30, Shares

and Properties.
YVALIOR BROS.-At the Rooms, at 2.30, City and

Suburban
Properties.

J. It. LAYVSON and LITTLE.-At Strathnairn, Alt

street, Ashfield, at 11, House.

FURNITURE AND MERCHANDISE.

J. R. LAYY'SON and LITTLE.-At Strathnairn,
Alt

street, Ashfield, at 11, Furniture, etc.
II. COHEN and SON.-At 174 George-street North, at

2, Furniture, etc.

MIDDLETON and CO.-At 337 Doyvling-street, Surry
Hills, at 10, Office Furniture, Tools, Fittings, etc.;
at 170 George-street YY'cst, at 2.30, Furniture, etc.

DEAN and CO.-At the Rooms, at 11, Pasted Duck,
Croekcry« Glassware, Boots and Shoes, etc.

J. P. LISTER.-"At 802
'

Pitt-street, at. 11, Rings,
Watches, Brooches, Bangles, etc.

n. LEY'Y.-At 185 Regent-street, at 2, Clothing, Iioots,

Furniture, etc.

YV. J. LAYVS and H.OYVERDEYV.-At 09 Phllllp-street,

Balmain, at 11, Furniture, etc.

E. II. BRODRIBB.-At 33 Wat-street, Pctershira, at
11, Piano, Furniture, etc.

E. A. YVOODBERIIY.-At 72 Junctlon-stn-et, North Syd-
ney, at li, Furniture, etc.

HORSES, Y'EHICLES, AND HARNESS.
YY'. INGLIS and SON.-cAt the Bazaar, at 10.30, 11.30,

and 12, Horses, Y'chlcles, and Harness; at Auuidel

street, Forest
Lodge, at 2.30, Cab-letting Plant,

etc.
FARM AND DAIRY PRODUCE.

O. J, TURNER and SONS.-At the Rooms, at 1.16,
Ducklings,- Chicks, etc.; at 1.80, Eggs, Poultry,

etc.

MOSSMAN and ELLIS.-At the Rooms, nt 1.30, Eggs,
Butter, Honey, etc.; at 2.15, Poultry, etc.

POULTRY FARMERS' CO-OPERATIY'E SOCIETYr.-At
the Rooms, at 12.80, Eggs, etc.; at 1.30, Poul-

try, Suckers, etc.

YV. INGLIS and- SON.-At Quay-itreet, at 11,
Milch

Coyyi.

PIG SALES.

Upwards of 010 pigs were offered at pub-

lic auction yesterday, The quality* generally

yvas good. Competition was active, and prices
for light vealers and prime bobbies wero Ar-

mer. Quotations wero:

Best yearlings £4, good £3/10i. medium £2/10/.
Best vealers 05/, good 55/ lo 03/, medium 43/ to

52/, prime light 83/ to 45/, others from 30/.

Best bobbles 34/, good 25/ to 80/, medium 20/ to

24/; prime light 12/ to 18/, others from 7/.

STOCK TRUCKINGS.

The following trucks havo been ordered for the

forthcoming bales:-For June 31, 43G sheep and WO

cattlo waggon.; for June 15» 213 sheep and 103 cattle

waggons.
*

HOMEBUSH FAT STOCK SALES.

Owing to the heavy supply, cattle sales Vrlll be com-

menced this clay at 10,15 u.m. E. A. .CHISHOLM,
Secretary S.F.S.S.A.-Advt.

PRODUCE INWARDS.

LAUNCESTON, Wednesday.
The Wakatipu luit to-day for Sydney with 2561 cases

apples, 210 cases pears, 2681 bales
straw, 3280 hag3

oats, 77 bags parsnips, 5S3 bags potatoes, 206 bags car-

rots, 40 bags oatmeal.

STATION PRODUCE SALES.

The Sydney YY'ool-selling Brokers' Association, viz. :

Australian Mercantile, Land, and Finance Co., Ltd.;
John Bridge and Co., Ltd.; Dalgety and Co., Ltd.;
Goldsbrough,

'

Mort, and Co., Ltd.; Harrison, Jones,
and Devlin, Ltd.; lilli, Clark, and Co., Ltd.; New
Zealand Loan and Mercantile Agency Co., Ltd.; Pas-
toral Finance Association, Ltd.; Pitt, Son, and Bakery,
Ltd.; Schute, Bell, and

Co., Ltd.; and IVlne'hcambo,
Carson, Ltd., report:

Rabbit Skins.-The market ruled finn at the test

rates of last yy-cck.
Quotations: Prime bucks, /li} to

/12} per ib; exceptional lots to /14j; good, /03 to /li;
medium, /8 to /0; inferior, /5} to /7; dees, /d to ;7;
kittens, /5} to /".

Leather.-Sales yvcro held yesterday hy John Bridge
and Co., Ltd», and Pitt, Son, and Badgery, Ltd. The

market ivas unchanged. Good kip and batlls arc scane.

Quotations: Tweeds, /8 to /9} per ft
j kip, mineral, /0

to /li}; box hide, /9 to /IO}; kip, ordinary, |20 to
/20} per lb, seconds /16 to /18; waxed, calf /24 to ,'83,

yearling /23 to /80; splits, dressed /7 to /IO}; EO'C,

heavy /15 to /17}, medium /14 to /15, light ,'18} to

/14}, damaged /0 to /li; harness, broivn /16} to /17},
black /16 to /IO; bag 14/8 to 17/0 per side, bridle 15/
to 18/0, strap 13/6 to 16/; basils 8/0 to 20/ per do/.

The Co-operative YVool and Produce Co., Ltd., Coun-

try Producers' Selling Co., Ltd., and George H. Mox-

ham and Co. also held sales.

WOOLLOOMOOLOO.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
.

Sir,-As n native of the historio subu«-b

known as Woolloomooloo, I read with plea-
sure the motion tabled by Alderman Milner

Stephen that it bo referred to tho proper
con mitteo to consider the advisability of re-

suming tho portion of Woolloomooloo bo

tv een Dowllng-streot and rorbos-stroet on

the east and vvost and between Nicholson

street nnd Cathedral street on north and

south for tho purpose of reconstruction

Isow, Sir, as an admirer of a progressive
po'lcy bj the City Council and Harbour Ti list

in their conjoint undertakings I nm at n loss

to understand why Alderman Stephen singled
out tho particular block mentioned for io i

sumption certainly the largo propoitlon of I

tho block mentioned is unfit for human habl I

tatton and ought to be condemned foi I have

often felt pained as I view tho squalor of tho

suuoundings . modern cnitooniBt and

writer, when refetring to the Rocks area said,

Fourteen feet from door to door '

1 ourtccu feet, and nothin- moi c I

But I do not know what tho samo wrltci'
would havo said had ho yievved tho lower per
ti OP of Woolloomooloo-vvhero some of tbo

houses measure ten and twelve feet from

dooi to door Whilst the City Council have

at last cast an evo to the fiituio of Woolloo
|

rrooloo it yyould bo as well to hive no

ch<esptiIng policy and I would Invito the

resumption committees attention to the

splendid opportunité for securing the abso

lute fiontngo lo the biy (most of which is

I i'l i disicpufible condition chiefly yacintlind

and old buildings) and widening and connect

lug theil new load around to the eastern

sid( of the bij If such a scheme were cal

riel oui now (for It ia plain it will haye to

b> done later) It would provide spice for a

bio d load that would give plenty of roon

for triin or tram communication this load

vvculc join up
with the Hnibour Trust road

on the eastern eldo and < nhanco tho gonoral

apicnrnnco
of tho bay and would meet all

i"quiiemcnts for tho next 50 jeais

Pcpini' that tho council and Harboui
Trust will bo alive to tho futmo of Woolloo
mooloo (is propei ty speculator are at pro

_n,i«)
befoio the cost of resumption will bo ut

i high piemium duo to the enormous sums

of money niicndy expended bv tho Harbour
Tins* and council on the present road ti am

and whiifagc accommodation

I am, otc, PROGRESS

Tho greatest remedy und preventive for

Colds Is Thorn's Throat Leaves, 1/3.-Advt.

Children's Hacking Cough at Night-YVoods'
Peppermint Cur«, la Od.-Adrt.

y
MINING.

-?____

M-HKET 'nÍACTIVE.

RECOVERY IN BARRIERS.

Inactivity was the chief feature on tho

Sydney Stock Exchange yesterday morning, and

speculators seemed disinclined to deal in any

i
class ot stock.

As the result ot a rocovery In tho price on

lead, and tho fact that cabled advices' stat-

ed that silver snares had firmed on the Lon-

don Stock Excnange. all Barrier interests
yvere stronger. Nevertheless, those with sell-

ing commissions found It extremely difficult

to do business, and operations were conllnod

to a solitary salo of British Old at 39/ and
a couple of parcels of NOYV Burragorang,
Yvhlch Yvere taken at 8/7 and 8/S.

Tin stocks yvere nibbled at, but horo again

the volume of business was very small. Tong
kah Harbour easod a shilling, changing hands

at 35/6; Yvhilo Tongkah Compound Yvas un-

changed at B8/. Lode Hill, a North Queens-

land venture, sold at 7/9, and Wild Cherry,

contg. call paid, were talton at 3/.
'

Copper stocks Yvere irregular. Hampden re-

ceded to 26/9. Mount Morgan lind an up

Yvard tendency, but other stockB, which Yvero

neglected, showed little material "alteration.

Tho gold soctlon Yvas lifeless, and with the

exception of a slight improvement in Mount
David prices remained unaltered.

Tho market was again lifeless in tho after-

noon, Yvhat little business thore was being

confined almost exclusively to tin ventures.

The Siam sroup carno in for some attention.
Katoo Deebook (call paid) Yvere taken at 23/;

Kampong Kammunting, at 14/6; and Ratrut at

16/lJ. Tongkah Harbour further receded to

34/9. The only stock asked tor in the silver

section Yvas Junction North. Yvhlch had re-

corded business at 11/7. Copper and gold

wore neglected.

THE SHAKE 1MARKET.

Sydney Stock Exchange.-The closing quota-

tions Yvere:-
'

'COPPER.
Buyers. Sellers.

£ a d £ s d

Budgery . 0 0 4.. 001}
Great Fitzroy . 0 0'8..

-

Hanipden-Cloneurry, paid '.. 1 8 0 .. 1 8 1}

Lloyd Copper .

- ..014

Mammoth Copper. 1 5 6 ..
-

Many Peaks . 0 7 0..
-

Mount Balfour . 0 3 0.. -

Mount Cuthbert .

-

..
0 If .3

Mount Elliott .
2 13 0..

-

Mount Lyell . 1 fl 10}.. 10 0

Mount Morgan . 2 11 6.. 2 12 0

Mungana (Chillagoe) . 0 0 3.. U 0 6

TIN.

Carpathla, contributing . 0 10 0.. 0 10 3

Ditto, paid . 0 8 0
..

0 0 0
Southern

Cross, paid
.r.. 0 0 6..

-

Y'egetablo Creek . 0 2 3 .. 0 2 8

Vulcan. .- ..013

YY'ild Cherry, paid . 0 4 S .. 0 4 7

Ditto, contributing . 0 2 S}..
-

Tin.-Dredging and Sluicing.

Dcebrook Dredging . 2 8 6.. -

Austral, Malay .,. 8 IO 0 .. 4 O 0
Kotoo Deebook . 1 3 0 .. 1 4 0

Malaya Till Corpr. . 7 0 0.. -

Tongkah Harbour Tin . 110 6.. 117 0

Ditto, compound . 2 18 0.. 3 0 0

Trong, call paid .
-

.. 0 1B 0
SILVER.

Ncyv South YVales, etc

Amalgamated Zinc . 18 3.. 100
British Broken Hill

. 1 10 0 .. 1 3D 7}
Broken Hill Proprietary . lYj 7}.. 117 10}
Ditto, Block 30

. 114 o.. 115 0
i

B.H. Junction North . 0 11 0.. 0 11 0
|

B.II. North . 2 15 0.. 2 10 0
B.H. South . 0 2 6.. 040
B.II. South, contributing . 8 18 6.. 0 0 0
Zinc Corporation, ord. 10 0.. -

Ditto, pref. 2 8 0.. -

Kew Burrnstoranr; . 0 8 9.. 0 8 10
Radium Hill (old) . B 10 0 ..

-

GOLD.

New South Wales, etc.

naivkin's Hill Reyvard . 0 5 0.. 0 5 f>

Mount David . 0 Oil.. fj*l 0
Gold.-Dredging and Sluldng.

Associated Gold Dredging . ,0 0 10.. 0 1 8
Ovens Valley .

-

"030
Queensland.

Charters Toivers, etc.
Brilliant Extended, contg. .... 0 1 6

..

-

Victory. 0 0 9}..
-

Victoria.
Great Southern Consols . 0 9 8.. 000

Western Australia.
Black Range West, paid . 0 2 6.. 0 8'0
Bullfinch Proprietary . 0 6 8 -

STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
The stocks not listod on the Stock Exchange

aro marked with the lettor U. The following
Bales were reported:

MORNING.

COPPER.
Han-pden, 26/9.

SILVER.
New Burragorang, 8/7; six weeks, 8/7;

cash, 8/8; two mouths, S/9: cash, 8/8.
British B.H., old, 30/.

TIN.

Wild Cherry, contg. (call paid), 3/.

Tongkah Harbour, 35/9, 35/6.

Tongkah Compound, 58/, 68/6 (25).
Lode Hill (U.), 7/9.

GOLD.
Brilliant Block, paid, 2/3; ditto, contg.,

1/01.
J

Mount David, 1/01. i

Bullfinch, two months, 6/8; ditto, prompt
London register, 7/. /

AFTERNOON.
COPPER.

Nil.

SILVER.

B.H. Junction North, 11/7, 11/5, 11/4», 11/6.

TIN.

Katoo Debook, call paid, 23/.

Carpathia, con., 10/; prompt, 10/3.

Tongkah, ti weeks, 35/, 34/9.

Kampong Kamunting (U.), 14/6.

Ratrut (U.), 3 months, 16/11.

GOLD.

NU.
_

LONDON SHARE MARKET.

LONDON, Juno 10.

On the Stock Exchange yesterday, shares

in Australian mining ventures wero quoted
as follow:-Broken Hill Proprietary, b 36/6. s

37/6; Broken Hill North, b 54/3, s 65/3; Bro-

ken Hill South, b 177/6, s 180/; Hampden, b

26/0, s 27/6.

LEAD UP.

A broker's cable

amongst tho shares i

Stock Exchange on
'

lowing middle rates:

£ s d
B.H. Hill Propy. 117 3
Noith ll.IT. 2 14 0

B.H. IHock 10 1 14 0
Zinc Corporation

ord. 10 3
B.H. South ..000
Mt. Lyells ... 1 0 3

Hampden« .... 1 6 0
Urlhels . 0 4 9

Lead, £10/6/.

message
' states that

juoted on the London

tuesday weie tho fol

,£? a d
SUra . 0 4 1J
Gwalia

.
16 0

Lake View and

Oroya . 0 11 0
Bullfinch

....
0 6 0

Horseshoe .... 2 6 3
at. fingall .... 0 10 0
Chaffers

. 0 3 S
Links . 0 16

MINING NOTES.
Our Forbes correspondent yvires;-Tho

Forbes Junction Gold-mining Company's
mino has been bottomed at 180ft. Another

20ft will bo sunk before driving for tho wash,
I which lies apparently In a north westoily
direction from tho shaft A ono fortyelshth
interest in the mino yvas sold last week foi
£50 An offor of £75 foi i similar interest

was refused by unothei sharoholdcr

Our Chartois Towers coi respondent wired

that Hooper and paity In tho Mills United
mino, crushed 64} tons for told vnlucd at

£1672 11s Id This was eight weeks woilt

for four mon rYom three lnahes to 20

InchoB good reef Ins been struck? in No 2

level of tho Papuan mino

MELBOURNF Wednesday
Tho Zinc Corporation s output for May

was -Oro milled 15 610 tons tailings tieated

26 470 tons ¿ino middlings tieotcd 1810 tons
2lno concentrates produced 711) tons lend

|
concent! ates produced 4105 tons estimated

¡income from nil sources

(prices of spel'er
and load combined £38) £49 003 working
cost per ton on oio mined ind milled 15/1
yvoiklng cost pel ton on tailings and nid

tilings trotted 10/5 estimated profit foi

month oyei working including cost of tail

¡ilga
£13 975

Iho output of tho Amalgimatcd 7lnc (De

'Bavay») Ltd foi tho four weeks ended May
30 was -ralllnts treated 3S 1S1 tons s-lnc
concentrates pioduced 12 214 tons leal con

centrâtes produced 17S tonR estimated In
como on vyoikliig account ti om all sources

£11 174 estimated profit (sptltci nt £2.)
£0325 estimated incomo fiom investments

(lesB all Molbourne and Loudon chaiges)
£600 estimated net prout (speller at ¿22
£1925 estimated net profit (spcltoi at £.1)
¿SSCI

-

MUNGANA MINING COMPANY.

THE YEAR'S OPERATIONS.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
I Matters have not altered greatly at tho

properties of tho Mungana Mining Company
during tbo year ended March 31. At tbo

I Lai'y Jane mino efforts to copo with tho fire
nayo not vet

neen^uccoisriil At the ali oil i

oro yyInning \yis suspended in Februaij last
In consequence of tho decision of the Chilli

goe Coinrans to bUbpcnd smelting pending
the doYclopmcnt of tho Mount Minigin coil
flcln Some encouragement Is gleaned from
the tact that In the Gliofin mine tho ore body
at tho 700ft ley c1 is of pi eitel extent than
lliv. Icy el ubino and eiforts hi\o consequently
boen Qoicntratoil on binl Inr tho nlnft to

SlOft rho llicetois repoit that nu lneioiso

of 69 013 tons In lesen es lins resultod from

thi jem a yyorl tho total figuras at March
31 being 11" tOS tons The total amount of

oie «on for the jeal yy is 10 350 tons contain-

ing 107 JBCoz silver 70 C2 tons copper an J

1850 63 tons lead and tho cost was 20/7 Pc.r

ton Tho result of the yc-ii «

wor,í,w"a"" "Í
profit ot £2101. YYhlch compares yvith tho not

loss of £8917
,
shown a year tigo.

'

In tho

latest accounts no provision appears for de-

preciation, whereas the previous year that

item amounted to £2144. Tho a.sonco of ^tho
item is explained by the board to bo

dii'dj to

the fact that tho plant and equipment
.

wero.

?vviittbn
down heavily by the old company.

The surplus of'liquid assets is shown * at «

£13^07.
. ',-,",

'

WESTERN AUSTRALIAN AUNES.

KALGOORLIE, Wednesday.

Tho following May outputs havo* Deen re-

ported:-LakoVieyv and Otoya Queen of Hills

raine 4054 tons, vielded gold valued at £630S,

expenditure £3920; Sons of Gwalla 13,590 tons.

-21,266, expenditure ¡C 16,983; Mountain Q.ieon

C733 lons, £2645, expond'-turo £2435; Ctieut

fingall mill closed during month, expenditure

totalled £7956; Oroya Links 12,300""tona,

_13,S59, expenditure £11,559; Grout Boulder

18,016 tons, _t46.ru, expenditure £22,0S9; .Ivan- -

hoe 20,265 tons, £32,960,'expenditure'£22 940;

Porseveranco 22,041 tons, £22,837, expcadituro
£16,635.

Tho Golden Horseshoe cabled to London: -

"At 2900ft lovel havo crosscut 26ft oast fand

cut lode 5ft Yvide, assaying 6dwt per ton; ap-

pears to be a neyv body of ore."

The Oroya Links cabled to London:-Eclipse

lease, No. 7 level,
Yvinzo at 180ft north .-link

.from-87ft to 145ft,
values averaging 2S/ per

ton over 77 inches;'900ft level, main north
drive extended from 129ft to 139ft, avovago

22/ per ton over GO inches; faco at 139tt as-

says 32/ per ton "ovor 72 inches.
'

THE LYELL FIELD.

QUEENSTOWN (TAS.), Wednesday.
No. 2 north drive at tho ,1100ft

level or

tho North Mount Lyell is yvoll into a high

grade body, and this ore is being broken out.

Tho ore bodies, at the south ond of the lovel _
aro maintaining values. The., stopcs at .

[ 1000ft lovol supply a big tonnago" of..fair

grado, while tbo 860ft level conti ibutes

largely to aggregate tho output. Tho

monthly outputs aro:-North Lyell. 10,500

tons of ore, "and Mount Lyell and South

Lyoll (In conjunction), about 17;000 tons of

pyrites. AH operations in connection with
tho Lake

' Margaret scheme aro steadily pro-

gressing.
.

THE WATTLE FLAT- F.ELD. .

BATHURST, Wednesday.1
It is reported from Wattle Flat that Reilly

Brothers and party at Llttlo Oakey mino aro

preparing to crush a pat eel of stone at tho

Caledonian mino. Crawford Brothers havo p.

largo parcel of stone at grass. M'Klnney
Brothers and party, at Big Oakey, havo SO

tons at grass,! .and aro still raising stone.

Crawford and Atherton at tho O.K. mino aro

yvorklng several veins in a yvidth of 9ft. -,

Their shaft is 160£t on tho undorlay. Tho

last crushing yielded 48oz gold from 14 tons.

MOLYBDENITE AT LOCKSLEY.

LITHGOW, Wednesday.
.Tho Molybdenite lodo recently discovered

near Locksley promises to be tho richest mino

of its kind. Tho "pipo" reeontly uncovered

is almost rpuro mineral, and is described by
an expert to bo of fabulons value. Little has

been dono in opening up the full extent ot

tho lodo on account of the hardness,of tho
s

granite and the difficult position it is In, but
"

It has been traced for a mile and a half, and

rich mineral has been found on tho surfaco
'

extending over a Yvldth of 40ft. Tho yvholo

¡ mountain has been taken up by prospectors,
few of whom, hoyvever, have started opora-

'

tions. On the mino being opened up by Mr.

I'

Busser, ot Lithgoyv, the yvholo area of 50 acres
taken up by the prospectors shoyved colour,
and tons of richi oro are being moved and
bagged evoryv day.

INTEESTATE EXCHANGES.

-IliL-OUUNK, Wednesday.
To-day's sales were J-

,

Forenoon: North Broken Hill, 60/0; Hampden, 27/,
27/3; Briseis, 5/; Delbrook, 49/; Lode Hill, 7/4;
Tongkah Compound, 5S/; Tongkah Harbour, 35/8;

ditto (forward),. S5/0; Edna .May, 00/0, 70/B, "70/U;
Ajax Central, 27/3, 27/; Cathcart

Central, 23/; 23/0;
New lawgi Logan, 20/7.; ditto (month), 20/7J; North
Lord Roberts, 2/4; Adelong Estates, 0/3; l'Uillpplna
Oiedgiug, 35/; Bealiba Alluvial, 5/3.

Afternoon-.-Silver: South Broltcn
Hill, paid, £9/0/6:

B.H. Junction North, 11/4, 11/3; North B.H., 65/6,
65/1J; ditto,

six
weeks, 55/; Amalgamated Zinc, 23/1J.

Copper: Hampden, 27/, 27/3; Mount
Balfour, 2/1);

Mount Morgan, t>ix weeks, 61/6. ,,

Tin: Tongkah Harbour, six weeks, 67/9; Dccbook, 40/;
Lode Hill, 7/4; Trong, 13/10, 14/; ditto, six

weeks,
14/; Briseis, 4/; Mount Bischoff, £20; Tongkah Com-
pound, 68/; ditto Harbour, 35/0; ditto, six weeks,'85/0.

Gold: Edna May, 6(1/0, 70/9, 70/; ditto, six weeks,
70/; Tllgaru Consols, /9; Ajax Central, 27/3, 27/; Ajax
North, 10/;- Bealiba Alluvial, 5/3; Cathcart Central,
23/, 24/, 23/3; New Chum Cloldflel-s, 10/8J; Now Good

Hope, 5/; New Langi Logan, 20/7J; ditto, month, 20/7};
Scarsdulo, 7/0, 7/3; Adelong Estates, 0/8, 0/9; Philip-
pine Dredges, 35/, 80/0; Clarence, 13/3; Langi L'ogan
South, 0/; Tyrconnell, 1/0.

ADELAIDE, Wednesday..
To-day's Bales were:

Morning: Wallaroo, Mount Lyell, 22/6; Hampden,
26/9; British Old, SO/; Junction

North, 11/4.; Bull-
finch Proprietary, 0/8; Mararoa, 4/3.

Noon: South (paid), £9/1/0; Great Boulder, 14/.
Tile closing salea and quotations were:

Copper: Fitzroy, paid, b /6; Hampden,, 28/0, b 20/71,
s 20/10J; Mount Lyell, b 25/0, s 26/10J; Wallaroo, b

42/9, s 43/.
Tin: Tongkah Harbour, b 85/, s 85/0; Vegetable

Creek, b
2/1,

a
2/0.

Silver: Broken Hill Proprietary, 37/4}, b 87/3,' ?

37/0; B.H. Block 14, pref., 8/9; ditto, ord., V077, ?

6/0; B.H. Block 10, b 31/3, s 84/9; British B.U., o)d;
30/, 38/9, 3S/7J, b 38/0, s 38/0; ditto, new, b 34/, 35/3;
B.'il.' Junction North, 11/4}, 11/6, b 11/4}, s 11/6;

North B.H., 65/3, 55/1}, 65/, b 64/9, s 65/3; B.1I.

South, paid, £9/1/6, £9/2/0, b £9/1/, s £9/1/0;,ditto,
contg, b £8/17/0, s £8/18/6; Sulphide Corporation,
ord., b 25/3, s 25/9.

;

Gold: Lake -View and Star, b 4/01; Associ-

ated, b 11, s 7/4; Bullflnch Proprietary, 0/8, 6/0, 0/8J,
b 0/8, s 0/9; Commodore, b S/7, s 3/8; Great Boulder,
14/, b 14/, s 14/1}; Boulder No. 1, s /8.; Ivanhoe, b

50/; Mararoa, 4/3, b 4/3, s 4/4; Marvel Loch, s /7;
Tindals, b 1/0, s 1/10}.

CHAKTERS TOWERS, Wednesday.
To-day's sales were:-Extended, 1/9J; Victory, /IO.

BENDIGO, Wednesday.
To-day's sales were:

Cornish United, 0/1O}; New Chum GoldOelds, 10/2;
North Bendigo, 0/4.; north Lord Roberts, 2/0; Suf-
folk United, 4/3._

.THE WEATHER.

COOL AND FINE.

Since 9 am Tuesday, duo to a nortliYYarii

surge of tho laiious pressuio BJ stems ovei

lylng Australia, the monsoonal- inclination*

Y\hich, in the eailier pint of the week weio

actively operiting on the central and Not*h

Coast, have been effectively dlspHced fiom tho
mainland Noyy, under tho inllucnco of i

form of winter high piessuio line and cool

to cold weatuci iules ovei the glentor pait
of the Stato A decided lotum to tho t>po
of yyenther in YYIII li fiost oecuples a promi-
nent place, his occuiud and fogs ire also m

evldonco At Mount Kosciusko tho like Is J

ported to bo frozen to the thiekness ot lin.

Excepting on the centril nnd Noith Coasts,
and at a feyy pitees lnlind, tho minimum o.

early morning tempci ituies ,110 all bolqyv 40

clegiees, and on the highlands m-iny tailed to
leach highci than the freezing point (13

degrees) The lowest registiatious advised

were -Cooma 23 degrees, Adelong and Nimi-

tybelle 25 degrees Braidwood and Young each

27 Kosciusko Rocl ley, Bombala and Mut rum-

bul rib e ich 2S Queanbeyan, Cootamundra,
Motangarcll, Marsdens, and Wagga eaih,

29, and Kiandra, Bathurst, Coonabarabran,
and 11 ingie e ich 30

Cloaring shoyyers wero reported from parts
of tho conti al and North Coast on Tuesday,
and yielded some light seattoied amounis,
chief of Yyhich weio -Port Stephens 25 points,
Maulckvillo 23 Patorson 22, and Claronca

Heads CO rho northvv-ird buigo of tho pres-

sure sj stems li is Lrought Antarctlo weather

a Ullin into piommenco and a lltllo rain

occui i ed on tho Murray
Yt 1 a m yesterday it «as cloudy to over-

cast at ¿cntteied places along tho southern

binder dlbtiicts, with light, misty rain at

roioyya und TocuniYval, othorwise Uno an J

clear

CKICKET CLUB BALL.

The twentieth annual ball of tho Padding-
ton Ciicket Club, YYliitu toole placo in the

local Toyyn Hall last niáht, Yvas completely'

successful fiom e\ery point of view. .'he

eomniitteo had woiked up tho function nvist

thoroughly, bo that it lui quite up to 'ha

btandaul yyhlch t'n e\ent has nluas s obt lim d

na a cricket club dance P.ai ti-coloui ?'d

sticiimois of mujlln yyuo festooned fiom tim

ceiling to tho walli, and ttellls woilc "I

giccneiy and loscb ailori ed the yyalls aYbout

300 gucbts yyoic pu=ent and the (lane»,

yybicli Ineluded onc-bteps mci two steps, ht

bldeb the old \.ilsc, and srhottisehes yieie

gone thiouRh with, gie.U sjililt
Aldcrmin

und Mis KeuUan (\Iu>or and Mnjoiess ol

Paddington) yyeie on the ball committee, ilia

otheis being Mesdames M 1 Noble, C YY

Oakes Misses li YY ood, I aM Lenn, M RogMs,

I, Amor.1 n Stevenson,
A Iii miner, A

)."<>.

Y Ldwuids. D Ho»os. II Johnson 11 Mimi,

II YYarren, Messis li A Noble, J 1 lo,)e,

It D Stalfoid, H V Mlutyie It A ¡yinni,

L II Johnson, r Holcombe, L Y Huye
,

C L Suj le C Hyde, Se.mtor C "\y Oa li i,

C S YY inning Messrs J 1 Pope _ Y

Diyjer G L Sayle and L II Jolinton y c c

msc 'lion secictnrj, Mi G L bajle hoi

tiensuior, Mr L II Johnson^^ ^
I

.mons thoso piesent luesictcs commune

'member., who »nm di'tinyul thing bails s)

woio- Mis. J B Osborne, Mi and Mrs. V.

N Sivootnnm, Mr and Mis T \lcoek, MI__*e

Pointing, Aleoil, B Wood, Loi Asnworth,
Mill bell. Jenkinî, MASSIE, 1' Palmer, V C O.

Miller, L Sayle, 1. li austin, Cody, Kcigh ey,

Goddud _

For Chtonlo Chest Comphtnt« tal o Woodä' Creal
Peppermint Cure. Is 6d -Advt.
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SPORTING
*-.

THE TÜRIV

Tho steamship Moorak!, which arrived In
*

port from Isjcw Zealand on Tuesday, brought
|

over Messrs. G. D. Greenwood's team o£ i

racehorBes to take part in the coming spring
campaign. It comprises b o Chérubin!, by
Martian from Grand Opera, 3yrs; b h Valhalla,
by Hlorarch from Peace, 4yrs; b c Camalus, by
Martian from Lady Wayward II., 2yrs; br c

Bimotor, by Maltster-Comely yearling; and

yearling colt by Achilles from Chinovng. The

liorBes wero landed safely, and aro now

located in the stables adjacent to the Royal
Hotel, Randwick, under the caro of Mr.

Groenyvood's private trainer, R. J, Mason.

Tho entries of Allwood in the Flying Han-

dicap, and Bay Davo in tho Tramway Handi-

cap, to be run at tho N.S.W. Trotting Club's

Meeting, at Epping, on Monday next, wero

received too late for inclusion in tho list;

.whilst anothor entry was refused until the

horse's Identity and performances are clearly

established.'
Nominations can be mado up to 5 p.m.. to-

day- with tho secretary (Mr. J. Undorhlll) for

the sl\ events to be run at the pony and gal
loyvny meeting at Kensington, on Wednesday
next, f

-

LATEST SCRATCHINGS.

WARWICK FARM RACING CLUB.

Juvenile Handicap: Lingard, Prince Alf on-

to.

Farm Stakes: Gherkin.

DEATH OF A JOCKEY.

LAUNCESTON, Tuesday.
E. Radford, an amateur Jockey, who was

Injured whenthe horso Zig Zag fell in tho

Juno Handicap at the Sheffield races yester-

day, died last evening without having re

Sained consciousness.

VICTORIA PARK CLUB.

PlaAYNOS WINS HURDLE-RACK.

GOOD FIELDS.

Excellent Hi da contested the seven races yesterday

Ot the Victoria Park pony and galloway meeting The

ekicf item on the card was the £250 Hurdle Race,
the places for which were filled by Pla) nos, Boyal

Smoke, and A-gonettc, each of which started at an out

Eldo price _ , ,.
.

.

The consistent My Peggy (14 2) proved herself to be

* little champion, for running in open company she

easily accounted for the Mctoria Park Mile, beating

a strong field ?

The 1 ourteen two nandicap proylded a splendid Ilnisb

between two hot favourites, Lady Sydney and Golden

more Tile former won by a head There was a pro

longed and uncalled for demonstration against this de

cisión by a number of persons in the paddock. De

tails -

I lying Handicap of 70 sovs, (¡ccond 7 and third -3

froni the prize 6f -Cb g Merv Blend, by Merv (imp )

'the Cripple 4yrf., Ost (1 Connelly), 1, br m Amazed,
Ovrs Sst (T Tyler), lae Canley, 5vrs, Sst 41b

(W lomes), 3 Other starters First Guard, lOst 91b,
lord Holman, Ost Oib, Manton Mud, 9st 51b, Paanopa,

Ost Mavus, Sst 121b Miss Lum, Sst 121b, Warroan,
8st 71b Miocene, 8st 71b Golden

Tips, Sst 41b,

Peera, 8st 41b, Banderoll, Sst 41b, Vainita, 7»t 121b,
I_dy Blue 7st 3-lb, Miss Ethel, 7st 71b, Miss Ken

ihll, "st 71b Lord Hautboy, 7st 71b, Normanton, 7st

71b, Prince Haut 7st 71b, Carson 7st 71b, Te Kahu
langi, 7st 71b Betting 3 to 1 v "torv Blend, 8 to 1
y Amared, 12 to 1 v Canley 6 to 4 v first Gunrd,
32 to 13 to 1 each y the others Won by n neck,
a length between second and third Time, lm 17}s

Touitecn Hands Hifhdicap of 70 Boys, second 7 and
third 3 sovs from the

prize 5f-Or m Lady Be-in
champ by Beauchamp (imp )-Kitty aged, 7st 01b,
ino 2lb over (G Gardiner), 1 b in Green and WTute,
Tyra "st 121b mc 51h over (H Wattcrson), 2 cb in

Mr Hove lyrs Ost 01b (I Blndon), 3 Other startcrs
Iidv lain, 8st 51b, Theinin, Sst, Lady Wilga, 7st
101b, Merton Belle, "st 131b, inc Jib over, Bed

Gipsv 7st 111b nie 41b over La Rose, 7«t 71b Bon
nu Homunls, 7st 71b Tire Belle, 7st 71b Mahstor,
7ft lilli lue 41b over Miss Mayne 7st 71b, Florrie
Moore 7st 11 lb, ino 41b over Betting 10 to 1 each
v lady Beiuchamp and Green and White, 5 to 2 each
v My Hove and Merton Belle, 0 to 1 y Tire Belle,
1 to 1 y I ady 1 airy, 10 to 15 to 1 eich v the others
Wou Iv two lengths one length between second and
third -une Im 61s

/ctlnntl Hurdle II ice of 250 sovs second SO, and third

20 dom the prn-e, ljin
- B g Playnos, by Playbill

(Imp )-Miss Lemnos, lyre, lOst (A Harns), 1, b g
Boy ni Smoke, n, Sst 71b (A Somerville), 2, ch h

Argonetto, a
,

8st "lb (Thompson), 3 Other starters

1 illy Ho, lOst 121b Tosha, JOst 41b, Perdition, lOst
41b Pomeroo 30st Hey boy, lOst, Kiaki, 8st 91b,
little Trent, 9st 81b Testnnus, Ost 81b Lord Lunn,
»at 2lb

locomotion, «1st Oscharm, 8st 71h Lord

Playful, Sst 7Tb Walla Walla, Sst 71b
Betting

12 to 1 y Piamos 10 to 1 y Boyal Smoke, 11 to 1

v Argonette 2 to 1 v Testnnus, 9 to 2 y Kiaki, ?>

to 1 y Perdition 10 to 21 to 1 each y the others
Won by two lonrths, two and a half lengths between
second and third Time, 2m 47Js

Maiden Handicap of 70 sovs second 7 and third 3
from the prire, Of-Ch e Cisli Box, Syrg, Sst (A
Denny), 1 br or Ml g Ardoon, 4vrs, Sst 61b (F

Dwyer), 2 ch m Irish Minnie, 5 Oyrs, 8st 71b (T

Moulden), 3 Other slcrtcrs Aright, 9st 21b, Piney
Ridge, 8st 121b 7nlero, Sst 101b, Royal Dora, 8st
301b Pliant Mona Sst 71b, «Vot Tamous Sst 71b
Tcorgla, 8st 51h 'Mount raine, 8st 51b Dalmear, 8st

lib Pnnnrd Sst 51b Onmster, 8st Sib Glorious
Sst 81b \cutcs.s, Sst lib, lady Osfield, 8st Mephisto,
Bst Gay Lad, Sst Yankee lill, 8st, Forest Lark, Sst,
Mue Boy, 8st Diamond Buckle, Sst, Gunlock Sst
Betting li to 1 y Cash Box 30 to 1 y Arakoon,
1 to 1 y Irish

Minnie, 5 to 2 v Frlnand 0 to 1 y Piney
midge, 8 to 1 y Aright, 10 to 1 y Di-unond Buckle,
32 to 33 to 1 each v the others Won by hall a

length a length between second and third Time,
lm ISls

rouitoen two handicap of 70 sovs ucind 7 and
Hurd 3 from the prize 5Jf-Ch m Lidj Sydney by
Caiman (Imp )-Hellas (Imp), 5yrs Sst 01b CG Rus
nil) 1, eli c fioldrnmoro

2yrs Ost 121b (W Lilly
man) 2 \To third filnced Other starter -Do igh
boy, lOst 71b, Ijidy Mascot 30st 2'b Princes Merv
fl&t rib, Heal Silk, Ost lilla 8-t 71b Bobadil Maid
Bst 41b 1 taughtv Tem "st 21b All There Fst 21b
Rainbow, 8st Almiflik1 Sst Ililgtlnie 7st 121b Alus
1er UK "st 111b, mel 31b over Mi's Blaze 7st 71b
Orchid 7st 71b Acme "st 01» mci 'lb over, Mas
ter lord, 7tt 71b Thrifty, 7st 71b Tivnrett, 7t 71b
The I(igt,lng 7st 71b I!o»e rerfumc 7st 71b Betting

0 lo 4 y Linly Sydney 1 to 3 y Coldonmor» 8 to 1

y
ltordimc, 10 to 1 each y lyidv Ma cot Lalla Rain

bow and Punrcss Merv, I*) to 51 to 1 each y the
others Won bl a henil rune 3m Ills

\ litoria PaiL Handicap oí ICO ums sncond 15 and
third r> from the pn/.e lm-Hi f My Peg^y hi lord
Hew nd (min )-Uonulli, _irs 9,t lib (S M'Hoii lil),

3 b or br li The Artibt iij-eil 7ft 71b (. Motildcnl,
2 b

g \ot -hen aged Sat 111b (II Dove), I

Other stmters \iilian Hist Jib Ben'to Ost lib,
littsworth tun, 1st riineful Ost, Po tel t

,
9 t,

Ai uyle Mt iib Redpon 8st 91b 3 Mont?, 8it 71b

Dormer, Sst lllb, lue 211) over Tcddv Bear bst 71 li,
Willur Sst 6Ih Whcuy, 8st 41b lucca, 8st Prince
1

rek, fist, Sanlenda, 7st 301b Assure, 7st 321b mel
61b ovei Ihc ttiiitc Chief, 7st 71b, St Lifrcd, 7st
Tit» Hctlint. 1 to 3 y My Peggy, 20 lo 1 y Til

Aitist, 7 to f v No«- riicre, 0 to 1 v Benito 7 to 1
y I'ltlsvvnith Gun S to 1 each v I'cdpan, Bestellte,
11 1 leilily Bear, 10 lo 1 each y St MoriU, Slid nda,
and

Argyle, 12 lo 1 eich y lucci and Dormer, 1' to
al to 1 eich v the others Mon hy two lengths,
a heul bctivecu second mid third lime, lm 44s

Liicounige Stakes of 70 sois, second 7 ard thlul 3
from the prue, 7f -Ch Ii I ord \ oy on, by \

oy ou

One go One Oyrs 8»t lib (O OrinUii«), 1, br oi blk
f Bundong 5vrs "st 71b (I HcOeinun) 1, blk g
Mnrtin II , 5yis, Sst (1 Thompson), 1 Other startcrs
Pluinella Sst 321b, Malt Glory, 8st Ob I

lavedo, Sst
"lb, ludston, Sst 51b, .Martello, Est, M illunie

/isku,
Tel 12lli, mci Jib over, Horse Marine 8 t, incl 41b

oin, Lucís, 7st 101b, Dainty, 7st 30b Avarice 7st
71b Alwyn, 7st 121b Inel 61b over, Nlbbo, 7st 101b,
mci 31b ovci, Anthony, 7»t 311b mel 41b over,
Boret Ooya, 7st 101b, incl lib over, Sir Alhin, 7st
till, mel, -lb over Miss Iiosury, 7st 71b, lint, 7st

71b, Paisley, "st 71b, Tanbrook, 7st Ob incl 21b
ever, lorna 7«t 71b Betune; 7 to 4 y I,ord Vovou,
.1 to 1 y Blindons, 30 to 1 y Martin B , 0 to 3 v

Martello, 7 to 1 y
Illiston, 8 to 1 each v Horse

Marine, 1 lavedo and lint, 30 to 1 each v Mudamc
. iski and Dainty t.irl, A) to 1 each y the ctheis
Mon by half ii length, tlurc

quarter» of a 1 ngth be
tween second um! thud lime, lui 31 Js

1I1.NT0XC RACIXG CLUB.

OOTACAMÜiN'D WINS MENTONE HANDICAP.'

MltbllOUH.NE, Wednesday.
The yvoallier yvas dull and threatening for the Mon-

tello rae-es Ulis
afternoon,

but the attendance yvas fair,

lletuils:

First Division Handicap, Of.-Mr. G. Bufferv's Rose

Royal, by llial.piin-Uo.val Ito^c, Est lilli (L. fisher), 1;
Mr, 0. Milli'« Rose- Kur, Ost Sib (Jos. Higgins), 2; Jil-.

.

C. Hoithche-U't, Hal Blair, 7tt 131b
(J. Doyvling), 8.

Other starters: All Heil, list filb; Elbo, Ost 211), inc. 71h

pen.; Bertha Maid, S.st 41b, Inc. lib over; Fighting Bob,
Kst lib; Pouter, 7st 111b; Bentick, olloyy.

lib,
car. Ost 71b. Retting: G to 2 v Fighting,

Bob, 0 to 1 v All Red, 7 to 1 each v .Maple Leaf and

lîlbro. 8 to 1 each v Hentlck and Rose Royal, 10 to 1
?

v Bal Blair, 20 to 1 v Rose Kor. YY'on by three
quarters of a length, yvith halt a length betyvcen second

mid third. Time, lui 2|s.

Second Division
Handicap, Of.-Mr. .T. Pendergnst's

. Wv lilng, by Seopos-Daläj-, Est 51b fC. Andrew), 1;
Mr. H. Toils'« huniloyno, 7st lilli (F. Clarke). 2; Mr.

J3 A. Connolly's Honoune, 8st 61b (G. Lambert), 3.

Oilier.starters: Night YY'alk, Ost; Floren-, 8st lilli;
'

Wrcyvcr's Crystal, 8st 01b; Portbck. 8st 01b; Qaletn,
7sV 131b; Appreciate, 8M 131b; Miss Moi, all. 81b, cair.

7st 01b; Trcpld, 7st 71b; Full Tone, all. 61b, carr, "st

¿Iii- Zennlhan,
7st 71b; Tonga Bean, 7»t 61b; Paddy's

Point 7st lib; Tourney,
all.

lib, carr. Ost

¿ii."

'

Tinll iner- 4 to 1 each v Luniloyne and Honorine,'
r «" l v Mv King, 7 to 1 v Florenz«, 8 to 1 v Oaleta,

5n ?n 1 v Trcpicl. 12 io 1 each v Miss Mol and Night
3

ii Won 0- half n head,
with n length' and a half

W t° 8 lo\ fonkal
'

n»¡S * Ä«__V.ti.
?^,Ä~ Vrvhr^w-1'1'-

0,dcal
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as ,.l(,rrc, 0sl fo"pi,r.
11-llrd) J,,,.0,ï",1,n «,191b, l"I"» VlliMU 8»l Slh
holt est Ulli. Tramp

8J'»j, " ,,"?,,".,, all

riulotnit
«<t 1«. .h1."'"',''

8s, m,, YYallathia, 7st

Bib "st 1011. Mag;
le 1 anio ^

0, M, oil,,' Ino
nil., Marter Godwin,

'«j

' " '

, "j,

'

Uo',m T-l Hil.

711. pou
'."J',1"'!,, .".muí 7-1 41b, me lib oyer.

By cn IK den.
"¡}

'
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Pmid-ul M H '"'
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,,',,
h (1 1 eich y Ay lona,
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v inlon
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bindiar distance h, tyy.cn

Cullin-
of a lu l-lli «»»

lnl lf.,a

sumid nuil I'»1'

I",_YY I ey shon's Oottriiminil,
Mcitoiie I. m he ip »

Sj( T", (|| io""), j,
h, I nibil "".''

,., i i n,l, ftt ?11. Cos Higgins),
Mr « Y mr.nt s "'. (tlH' ",, ill, carr 7bt 41b I

2 Vr ' llKls
o r "irt.r Hr. «Mel G"t01|.

<1 ,lM'r\ .

on
Oct. 111111111 -> I» 2 i Y\ ,1 lnil,

Vctlliii'
.'"

..'" vml 1
y n loiiglli with II mulla-1

¡,
,"j. flmnetlis »"¡J,,, vhl,i lune lui 4.,

0,81am e lid""'>
"

iii« -Mi YI ( atlro s King's1
Jumiwr-'iM »

."""," QULCII
," ,",, (r ]IflrrI_

"""T'Mr V castles' Our 1ml, "t lllh (I. Clarke),

2; Mr. R. Piper's Patriotic, alt. 61b, car. 8st 81b (P.
M'Grath), 3. Other starters: Socotra, Ost Sib; Porch,

8st llfb; Belfast, Sst 111b; Discard, Sst 71b; Blank

Cartridge, 8st. Betting i 0 to 4 v Patriotic, 5 to 1
v Belfast, 0 to 1 v King's Ransom, 7 to 1 each v

Porch and Socotra, 15 to 1 v Our Fred. Won by a

head, with two lengths between second and third.

Time, 2m lOJs.

WAGGA LICENSED VICTUALLERS' RACES.

WILD WEST WINS CUP. I

WAGGA, Wednesday.
Despite the bitterly cold unsettled conditions, a large

crowd witnessed the second day's racing of the Wagga
Licensed Victuallers' Club Results -

Lnipire Hurdle Rice of £50, 2m 02yds-r J Mit
chell's Abandoned, by Sir Iristrniii-Lidy Helena, Ost
61b (A Hawkins), 1, T I McDonalds King David, Oat
31li* (S Rae), 2 W Stubbs' Slnniple lost 01b (I.

¡MoDomld), 3 Other starters Grenfell lOst olh White
feet, lOet, HAS 30st Winnona, Ost 121b Rondelay,
»st 01b, inc Olh ovei, Imcil'e, lOst Bib lue 301b over,

iBavvn Cool, Ost 41li. mc 41b ovci Willinga, Bst Bet
ting S to 1 y HAS, Í to 1 y Grenfell S to 1 each
v Wlutefect and Winnona, 7 to 1 v Abmdoned 10 to 1
eich v tile others Won comfortably from King David
by one nnd a lui If length with two and i hilf lengths
between second and third W umolu w is fourth, and
the favourite sixth lime tm «¡"s

living Handicap of «50, (If-I" T Mi'choll s Menthe,
bv MenseliekofT-riiemia, Sst (it Parkhurst) 1 1

l'nrkniau's Precision, Sst 121b (H R
Stuart), t, J Al

ford's Lndv 'Voii Sst 121b (C. Wilds) Other stnrters
Silver

Medal, Sst lib. Lidy Melena, bst Island Cineen
"st 61b; Sunettc, 7st. Betting: Even money, on Lady
Vori, 3 to 1 v Precision, 0 to 1 each v Menthe and

Silver Medal, 10 to 1 each v others. Won by one and
a quarter length, with Precision half a length in front
of Ladv Vori. Time, lui 15s.

L.V. Cup of £60, Of.-II. Galley's Wild West, by
Soult-The Squaw, Oat (li. It, Stuart), 1; G. Wil-
son's Harvest Moon, Sst lib (R. Parkhurst), 2; W.
Townsend's lnverara, 7fit "lb (A. Gardiner), 3. Other
starters: St. Albyn, Sst 101b; Strathdoon, 8st; Jinin
bah, Ost 121b; Bright Moon, Ost 71b.

Betting: Even
money on Strathdoon, 3 to 1 v St. .Albyn, 0 to 1 v

Wild West, S to 1 v Inverai-, 10 to 1 v Harvest
Moon, 12 to 1 each v others. WTon by a length
from Harvest Moon, who just beat lnverara. Time,
lm 50Js.

'

Novice Handicap of £10, Of.-A. Rose's Jolly
Sailor, by Fleet Admiral-Frivolity, 7st 121b

(A.
Gardiner), 1; W. II. Mate's Telekl, 7st (W. Byrnes),
2; J. R. Iloy-lcd's Pan Garde, 8st (W. Connors), 3.

Other.starters: Kind Lady, Sir Major, No News, Wol
linqua. Lady Bonnilly, Knit Trlbob, Lord Tulker,
Clodali, Count Andria, Kalrosslo. Betting: 5 to 2 v

Kind Lady, 4 to î v Jolly Sailor, 5 to 1 v Telekl,
0 to 1 y- Xo News, 7 to 1 v Sir

Major, 10 to 20 to 1
each v others. A dead

heat, with Pan Garde close
up third. Time, lm 35Js. In Hie

run;off Jolly Sailor
won by a neck. Betting: 0 to 4 on the winner.

Time, lm 30s.
Farewell Handicap of £10, 7f.-T. Crowe's Back-

bone, by Invermay-Merrythought, Ost 51b (W. Baker),
1; J. J. McGrath-

Australcne, 8st (A. Gardiner);
2; iW. T. Cook's Mt. Terrell, lOst 31b

(11.
R.

Stuart),
3. Other starters:

Truganini, Munro, Anona, Gol
dcnfleld, Brilliantine, Prompt, W.L.S.

Betting: Even
money on Backbone, 5 to 1 each v Munro and
Mount Terrell, 7 to 1 each v Truganini, Anopn, and

Brilliantine, 10 to 1 each v "others. Won by "a

length. Time, Ira Sis.

VICTORIA PARK RACING CLUB.
The

following handicaps have been declared for the
pony and galloway rnces to be held at Victoria Park
on Satuiday next:

Zetland Purse, 5Jf.-Lady YY'hitton, Sst 71b; Crulema,
Sst 71b; Hrotlier, S»t 21i>; Lonl Hautboy, 8st; Miss
Ethel, 7st 12lb; Sea Lark, 7st 121b; lAMer Tiue, Vst
121b; Tekahairiingi, 7st 12ib; Selbrook, 7st 121b; Hemp,
7<>t 121b; Xyloidnic, 7st 121b; Revere, 7st 101b; Loiancc,
7st 1010; Miss liana, 7it 101b; liuttlesliip, 7¡>t lUlb;

Caryyyiuii, 7st 101b; Leiita, 7st 71b; Plan,
? 7st 71b;

Hioivnie, 7st 71b; Ida T.; 7st 71b.
14.1 Handicap, 5Jf.-Lady Mascot, list 41b; Nativo

Hose, 9st 71b; Honeymoon, Ost 21b; First Toy, 6sC 101b;
Received, 8st 101b; My Rosette, 8st 101b; My Dove.
8st Dib; Miss Coolie, bst 71b; (¡uccnie Soult, Sst 41b:
Miss Myra, 8st 41b; Culiphu, 8st 31b; Excuse Mo, 8st;
Thelma C, 7st 121b; First Sunday, 7st 71b; Melton

Maid, 7st 71b; Neptune, 7st 71b; Copplngford, 7st 71b:

Mumu, 7st 71b; Bonny Field, 7tt 71b; Powder, 7st 71b;
Remembrance, 7st 71b; YVhnt Is It, 7bt

71b;,Livcrettc,
7st 71b; Maggie N" 7st 71b.

Y'ictoria Park Steepleehose, 2m.-Lady Warpaint, list

101b; Tally Ho, list 41b; Bombardment, list 41b;
Playnos (inc. 711. penalty), list; Tosha, lost 101b;

Perdition, lOst 101b; Ayr Blend, 8st; Hey Boy (N.Z.).
lOst' 71b; Kalk!, lOst; Testanus, lOst; Little Trent,

lflst; Goodie, Dit 121b; Lord Lunn, Ost 81b; Locomotion,
»st 71b; Argonetle, Ost 71b; Gold Pan, Ost; Royal
Smoke, Ost; Roe-kyvced, Ost; Mllet, 8st 121b; Lord

? Playful, 8st 121b; Mbuntnin Peer, 8st 121b.
Novice Handicap 5if.-Geegeela, Ost ölb; Miss I.atem,

8st lfllb; Phast Lad, Sst 71b; Sand Soap, fist 01b:
Jack Bradshaw, 8st 01b; Costumière, Sst 51b; Sophora.
Sst 31b; Avr Blend, fist; Pure Gold, 8st; Highland
Lady, 7st 121b; Loiel Orcus, 7st 121b; Little Klondyke.
7»t 101b; Forest Lily-, 7st Olli; Wnntogo, 7st mbi

lalnnettc, 7st 71h; Renlight, 7st 71b; Mylor, 7st 71b:

L.Y'.O., 7st 71b; Experiment, 7st 71b; Hnliburton, 7st

71b; Candia, 7st 71b; Kaloolah, 7st 71b; Fair Nell.
7st 71b: Forest Lark. 7st 71b; Bonny Pupil, 7sl 71b:
Lady Murillo, 7st 71b.

Foiirtcra-tivo Handlcnn, 5f.-Carenot. lOst lib; Prin-

cess Merv, Ost 71b: Lady Sydney. Oat 21b; Ml1« Benito,
8st 81b; Lalla, Sst 411. : Bobadil Maid, 8st 31b: Honey-
moon, 8st 21b; W11 There, 8st; China, 8st; Little

Merv,
Sst; Almnfleld, 76t 121b; Rainbow, 7st 121b; Loch Halt,
7st 01b; Syy-nnmore, 7st 71b; Muster Mercer, 7st 71b; Mlsi

Field, 7st 71b; Orchid, 7st 71b; Monday, 7st 71b : Hazel
li., 7st 71b; Miss Blaze, 7st 71b; Varrls, 7st 71b; Solo

Whist, 76t 71b; iSachet, 7st 71b.

Zetland Plate, ¡JW.-Tolnol to, lOst 111b; Merv Blend,
Ost 81b; Cable

Ncyvs, Oat Bib: Lord Holman. Ost 41b:

Stormcock, Ost; Paanopa, 8st 121b; Merv's Pride, Sst

121b; Poatclitc, Bst 101b; Dormer, EBt 71b; YVallingfo.'l,
Sst 71b- YVvalla,

'8st 71b; Ilullbrook, Sst 51b; Miocene,

8st 41b; Canley, 8st 41b; YVarninn, 8st 41b: Mortnr, Set

31b; Banderol, 8st; Clarence, 7st 101b; Strutbio, 7st

81b: Ladv Blue, 7st Sib.

Trial Stakes, Of.-Cashier, 8st 121b; Lord Voyou, 8st

lllbl Cavan, 8st 01b; The Rose. Sst Sib; Malt Minnie.

Srt 51b; Rose Colour, 8st 51b; Kingfield, Sst 3lb; Colin,

8st 21b; Martin B., Sät 21b; Gani, Sst; Halston, 7st

121b; Flavedo, 7st 121b: Quit, 7st 71b; Bundong, 7st

71b- Paisley-, "st 71b; Blue Astor, 7st 71b; Tnnbrook,

7st'71b- Dainty Girl, 7st 71b; Giotto, 7st 71h: Maneirc,
7st 71b- Clifford, 7st 71b; Madam Ziska, 7st 71b; North-

ern Queen, 7st 71b; Moorefield Lad, 7st 71b; Alwyn,
7st 71b; AU Hours,

7st 71b.

N.S.W. TROTTING CLUB.

?Hie following handicaps have been declared for the

NSW Trotting Club s meeting at Lpping on Mon

day, June 13
-

Trial Handicap, lm If-May Limo, ser tp. Ciar

odo Girl, Is bhd Burly Chief, is t, Lclchliardt (late

Sklp.ier, late Bindii Boy), Is t, Chatswood, 2s t My

lily, 2s i Colorado, 2s, Mut Waters, 3s f. Silver

Rock J», Kittle Belmont, 3s I, Maxim, Ss, Adeline,

4s Miss Ada (late Miss Ira), 4s, Medlow Chief, 4s

1 Icetfoot 4s,
Lirl's Couit, 4s, Princess Direct 5s,

Mountain Wood, 6s Nina, Os I Miss Nelmo
us,

Rock

leaf, us, -olden lip», Os, Lady Giant, Os Judge
Bells, Os Cleat Britain, Us Pclov, Os, Millwood

Os, Anne Bells, Os Miss Britannic, 7s, .Milkmaid,

7s I Lady Rupee, 8s, W ingecan ibec, 9s

(.lebe Handicap, ljin -1 len?/ (late I lorrie), scr J

Silvotlon, sir ) C1 ira Huon, 2s bhd } Rocks Pride,

2s 1, Othello, 2s, Bauhina, 3s "Niirungansctt, Innr,

Ss 1 Selim, 3s t, Charming Rebel, is lgho (\' /i ),

4s, Pride of the Mile, 4s Huon Dolly, 4s, lobster

(lute C Alto), 4s Lady Mctory, v6s, Ladi Princess

6s Rock Leaf, (Is,
Belle Brown (late Jessie II )

(Me) 8s, T'eclaintlon, 9»,
Bonnie Hoy, Os, Myall

king, Os Anile Duly, 10s

Flying Hmidlcnp, lui 3f
- Pine Ridge, «cr, Vnnlock,

scr. Hie Nut Is, Coonie, 3s, Huon Boccaccio 2s,

Honest Lad, 2s t Wallace Wood (\ /
), 2s, Wmi

fred, 2s Tlylng Hells, 3s, Whirlpool 3s t, St "«Ininti.

5s t. Golden Pie, Os i, Medlow Bath, 6s, Marble

vrch, Ils, lulu Boy, 9s

Tratnwuy Ihiuillciip, lm If-¿yeedie s Ribbon, ser,

Milkmaid ser f Miss Coronado, scr, Pelaw Main (late

AH), »cr Lady Lill, 3s, Veronitc, 1st, Alma 3s,

Cullinaii, 1st Rmdvvood (late JJ), 2s Stijithmorc,
2s Wingecarribee, 2s, Rov Diieet, 1st Bav GnT, 3s,

Ding Dong, Js| 1 ord Mino 3st 1 Ickle Ss Black

Wilkes Jim, 4s|, Cunico 4s, Daisy Direct (Vic), 4s,

Millie- Bobbie, Os, ^anee, 7s, Star llaiold, 7s,
Bob

hie,
7s

.rotting Club Handicap, Ihn-Lady Piineess, scr,

Declaration, 8s, Don le, Ss, Kingswood Os, lack Huon

(late Jack) Os, Coronet, ("st, Sulor Prince, 6s,

laekette (Vic), 8s, Rebel hing, lOst, Torost King,
10 1, Little Doctor, lOst, Struthbar, 34s,

Rose Huon,
14s Honest I ml. 19sl

1 ppiug Ilunilieap, lim -Black Willes Jun
, scr¡,

Amie Mont, scr, \anloch, 2s, Clarewood, Jsi, Bobbie,

Ss, Coonie 4s, Once Wood 4s, The Nut, 4s Honest

lad, 5sl, Huon Boccaccio, 5s,
Wallace Wood (N " ),

5s Prince 1 lino, Os, Dan Dillan, 7s, Conbul (late

PB), 7s!,
Trlnce's Ribbon, 8s,

Medlow Bath
11s,

Lulu Boy, 35s

( Inclusive of Ss amateur concession J Inclusive of

4s amatciii concession p Inclusive of pony allow
ance

CESSNOCK JOCKEY CLUB.

WEST MAITLAND, Wednesday.
The following weights luive boen declared for the

Cessnock Jockey Club's races on Saturday next_

Flying Handicap, Of-Lady Maltster, Oat 21b. Lu

cille, OSL, (»uhl lum, Sst lull) soncluis, 8st 81b, C".ir_

Men, Sst'Sib, lady Legation Sst Inwilbin, Sst

Ciniolite, Est, Rexotild, 8st, Starry Banner, Sst. Haut

Mary 7st 71b, Goolgar, 7st 71b
Jvovice /Handicap, uti -1'osluetta, Ost, Dark Glide

Ost, Harospcct, Sst 41b, BnikkeU Sst -lb. Lunary
Sst 41b, Kirah, 8st 41b, Lnclaic, Sst 41b, Hop Along

8st 41b, Cassidy, Sst 41b, Irnvving, 8_t 41b Ches

terline, Sst 41b, lonely Lass Sst 41b, ned Veil, b.,t

41b,
Vestcrium 8st 41b, Coalite^ Est 41b, Bovcidalo

Sst 41b, Miss Isoalle, Sst, lonely, 8st. Cain, Bat Mas

ter Aivvynne Sst, Lndi Buchanan, Sst, Wungorhelle,

Sst, Posplndy, Sst, Kyiurkit, 8st

Cessnock Handicap, 1 j m-Port Hunter, Ost, Tloral

Queen, Sst 121b, St. Leo, Sst 121b, . loriad Sst 121b

Spring Moon, bst lib, Seaham, hot, Jetsum, Sst, S J 1!,

Sst
Park Stakes, Of-Starry Banner 9st 31b, Coomhlee,

Sst Jib dondelah, 8st 31b l'oslnetta, Sst'lib. Dash

bst Sib, Glide, Sst 31b J nelgai de, Bst 81b, Gi con

Acre, Sst Sill, \ldona, fist Jib Hnrtopec 7st 71b i

11 II » , 7st 71b limb 7st 71b, I nelly., "st 71b, Cliet

I terline, 7st 711) Lonely lass 7st 71b, Red Voll, 7st

Tib, .faster Aivvynne, 7st Sill Lady Buchinan 7st Sib

Sweet Step, ist 81b, Posplndy, 7st 31b, Kynjrklt 7«t

31b.

June Handcap, lm -Lady Maltster, Ost 21b, Port

Hunter, ¡äst 1 loral Queen, Est 121b St leo 8st
Ulli lionel "st 321b Coll linn, bst 101b, aonctus,

8st 81b, Clara Merv Sst 8U>, Spring Moon, Sst 41b,

lady 1 cKitiun ¡1st, livvilbin, Sst, Liinolltc, Sst, Rev

ona, Sst, SJR, bst

POLO.

SYDNEY CIdJI).
The Sydney rolo Club. match, )>oa>tnoncil from Tups

day oyving to' rain, will be ployed nt the Kensington
ground' to-day, commencing at 3 o'clock.

NARROMINE CLUB.
At a meeting of the ÏMiironlne Tola Club it «ni

dtcided to hohl the animal .carnh ii and ííVU.Minim
'

OIL Jub 30 ni K1 Jl und Augum. 1 It la cMuctul tint
boen teams will take part in the uirnhul. nnuieh -
isaitomlnu (2), Warten (2),

Wellington« Narrandera,,and Dubbo, nnd it is possible thnt Tamarang will alto
H'nd a team. In y law of the

approaching Uudlev,
Cup Cainita), the local club ia

prartUlng twice a

vitk. '

|

COURSING.

The N S.YV National Coursing Association yvill con-

tinuo tile Grand Challenge Stakes meeting to day at
'Booty Hill A special train will baye Sydney nt
I 9 47 a m The following is tho ihaiv for to day -

Grand Challenge Stakes.-Second lies: Y'edette v

Don't Forget Me, BaUiciiiccn v In .Haste, Burly Bob
v Jessop McDougall, King o' th' Bush v Foigetv

?tones, iosrallc's Lust v Carlotta, Bonus v London

Swell, .
I

Grand Challenge PuWe.-First round: Brldr.iman v

Groomsman, Ever Faithful v Merry Thought, "avfalr
1

v Topsy Turvy, La alerlc ï Sea Prince, Prudent King

a

a

T Lemonwood, Prairie Belle v Miss Cyrus. Miss Neil-
son v Port Arlington, Narromine v

Lvlock, -Sunny
South v Billy Bungcll (drayvn). Young Kiloola v Dup-
licate (drawn), Brick Pit v The Club, Locket Chain
a bye, I

Grand Challenge Plate.-First round: Busvbodr v

Bullfinch, Fleeting Folly v lied Mick. Laiillc v Hal-j
ley's Mine, Cool Lad v The Bride (drawn), Lou-1 He-.
port v Crown Prince. Abercorn y-

lioppy Australia.

AUSTRALIAN CLUB ASSOCIATES.

Betsey Competition for trophy presented by
Miss Reynolds.

Miss L. Gibb (25), 1 donn.

Mrs. Galbraith (7), 4 down.

Miss Kiss (0), 7 down.

BIG FOOTBALL.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-As a number of State and International Rugby

Union matches are to be ployed in Sydney tin's sea

eon, I hope the N.S.W. Rugby Union will not make

a lot of minor fixtures for the same ground and date

as the big games are to be played
in mc íirsti

place,
it invariably follows that the big match is

hnlhhcil in the dark, and, secondly, nine tenths of the

spectators go to sec the big event, and liavc vorv

little-if any-interest in the All up games
In my

opinion,
2 45 is quite late enough to start a big

fKture, thus enabling it to bo finished by daylight

and also enable the spectators to get
hon« before the

cheerless and dark evenings bet m H the ground

should be wet, what hope is there for two good

l«_ins to show anything like form and cypcrtness
when

the playing
area lus been worked into a quagmire

hy the several previous -ames Tile iden of tieri

flcing the best conditions under which n big match

should be played, merely to swell the gate money,

Is not in the best interest of the game, neither is it

calculated to encourage spectators to attend

I am, etc ,

S. II. WICKERSON.

GOLF.

ROYAL SYDNEY CLUB ASSOCIATES.

Bogey Ilandirnp for MÍf_ Tarbury's Trophy,
Miss Cupe (7), 1 up.
Mrs. Gilbrolt'i (S), squire.
Mis. Winslow (32), square.
Miss J. Cape (15), 1 down.

Miss (Lulen (0), 2 down.
Miss (Jibfon (0),

2 down.
Miss Gould "(IS), 3 down.
Miss Stevenson (S), 3 down.

Mrs. Clark (15), 1 down.
Mis. Haswell (10), 5 down.
Mis. I'laser (l8), 0 down.
Miss -icnchnti! (lil), 0 down.

Mrs. Adams (8), 7 donn.
Mrs. Goie (17), 8 down.
Mrs. Furber (IS), S down.

,,

Mrs. Lethbridge (8), 9 down.

In the competition for B grade players Miss M.

Moi t won from a Held of 13 with a net score of 87, Mrs.
Colin Stephen being second with SO.

KILLAH A CLUB ASSOCIATES.

Ia.C.U. Silver Medal.
Mrs. Adamson

.
101-22=79

Mrs. Allerton . 00-12=84
Miss Culllck . 114-20=89

Miss Jenkins. 115-23=03

Miss Balcombe . 119-25=94

IS Holes Mcdill, in Conjunction yvith Silver Medal.

Mrs. aYclanihon .!.. 101-20=81

Miss Jenkins . 118-35=83
Mlis Balcombe . 119-35=S4
Mrs. Alhiton

.
00-11=85

Miss Gulllck . 111-27=87

Three Best Carda for Silver Mednl.
Mrs. Allerton

. 78+81+84=244
Mrs. Adamson . 80+79+87=210
Miss Gulllck

.
82+86+80=250

Three Bes Cards for Mrs. Graham's Trophy.
Mrs. Allerton . 81+82+85=243
Mrs. Ailiuiiron . 80+81+87=218
MI«a Gulliclc

. 80+85+87=252
Tlie tie yvill be ployed off.

DUBBO v NARROMINE.

NARROMINE, Wednesday.
Narromine was defeated

Scores:
Narromine M. IL
A. B. Cadell ..0 0

J. Dempster -
1 3

A. Holland
. 0 0

J. M'Coll . 1 3

F. B. Colley ..0 0

E. King . 0 0
W. Klug . 1 i

Totals . 3 8

by Dubbo at Narromine.

Dubbo. M. II.

v li. h. Newton ..12
v G. W. Bell .... 0 0
y F. J. M'Manamoy 1 8
v Dr. Vuillc .... 0 0
v ,1. Balfour

. 1 1

v C. P. Chapman ..12
V II. Cummins ..0 0

4 8

FOOTBALL:

SEVEN A SIDE RUGBY.

THE INTERSTATE GAMES.

Mr. \V. W. Hill, secretary of the New South Wales

Rugby Union, has received a reply to the cable mes-

sage sent to the New Zealand Union asking for in

formation in regard to the acven a Bide game of foot
ball which will be tried here for the first time in

ti e early came to the interstate match on Saturday

at the
Sports

Ground

The details are as follow - Tach team comprises
two forwards one half back three three quarters and

one full back The game ia play el in two spells
each of seven minutes with an interval of one

minute between The scoring is as usual except

that a force down counts one point against the team

forcing This Is to obviate draws In ti Q final match

it is usual to delete the scoring for force downs I'hr

tactics followed are to prevent the opposing side

getting the. 1 all at all and practically cv cn plavcr

acts as a back the draw for next Saturday 8 games

ia as follows -

I (j p in 1 astern Suburbs v Randwick 2pm St

George y North Sydney _ 15 p ni -.ewtovvn y Manly
2 30 pi» university

v W estera Suburbs 2 45 p
m

Glebe v South Sydney
The inter tate game between New South Wales and

Q iccnsland will commence punctually at 3 o clock so

lint there may be good light througho it the two 45

minutes spells to be played in accordance with the

interstate ngiecmcut
The Q lecnslnndcrs will arrive by R.M S Otranto

or 1 nday morning at T o clock and a reception
will

be held at the union rooms 0 Bligh street at noon

to which past
and

present plaiers official«
and re

forces are invited

Austin Gralton the Queensland selector is coming

overland and will arrive this morling
The following name« will he submitted to the

Queensland manager from which a referee will be

chosen -T Pauling C O B itt and O II Harding

A BROKEN ARM.

DUNGOG, Wednesday.

A team from the Iolanthe Club (Sydney) visited Dun-

gog
on Saturday and defeated the Senior Club by 0

points to 3.

'

While playing football in company yvith other boj-3

on Saturday, Jack Oakley broke one of his arms, as a

recuit of a fall. Tills is the third time the same arm

has been broken within a few months.

ORANGE, Wednesday.

Holyroods beat Orange, l8 to 8; YY'aliables and Ex-

celsiors played a dracv, 3 all.

RUGBY LEAGUE.

BOWRAL. Wednesday.

In the local Rugby League competition on Saturday

Bowral beat Thirlmere by S points to 2, Mittagong

forfeited to Picton;
and Moss Vale bad a bjc.

DUBBO. Wednesday.

Teams representing Ms.vmrie and Bathurst foot-

ball leagues
met ut Bil ihr j cstcrday Rf tcrnoon, and

the game was one of tie-, ästest and most open und

brilliant ever played here. Macquarie League won

by 20 points to 11.
GOULBURN, YY'edncsday.

Glebe defeated Goulburn yesterday by 10 points

to 8.
ORANQC, YY'edncsday.

Orange beat Parramatta North by 51 to 9; Spring

lilli beat Parramatta by 8 to 3.

WALCHA, YVcdncsday.

A team from Windsor played a local team on

Saturday,
yvith the result that the visitors were

fceaten by 19 points to 6. .

AUSTRALIAN.

COUNTRY MATCHES.
BERRIGAN, YY'edncfcday.

Matches in connection willi the ¡southern Kt\erina

Tooth ill Association placed
on Saturday, i .suited

Bet ligan»
3 14, heat Jerilderie, _8 Umpire Houston,

of Melbourne, was hooted by the Jerilderie supporters,
- i-i ii« 'min íhi» mound

und the police accompanied bim íroin mc grounu.

Finley, 0-11,
beat Tocumwal, 1-5.

ADELAIDE, Wednesday.

In League football, Port Adelaide, 11 goals 8 bohituls,

|

heat North Adealidc, 0 goals 10 behinda.

BRITISH ASSOCIATION.

VICTORIA v GLADESVILLE.

Played at Gladesville Hospital grounds, and won

by \ ietoria by 5 goals to nil

Victoria- lvvigg, Hyde, Raitt, Kelly, Lowe, Fisher,

drlives Chuieh, -ruwlord, Johnston,
Anderson.

Gladesville.-Grant, Jennings, Clyne, bimmonoi,

Hoodley, Anderson, Day, Christie, Laidlow (Monlsctt),

llihsett (Callan .Park), und Sliuw.

llcfcrcc, J. M'Dougall.

Leivls, for Victoria,
set the game going, and the

ylsilors attacked; but the Hospital delcnce yvas solid.

Then Johnston shot yyild, und Anderson gove
his for

yvnrds it chance, yvlthout result.
Then Grieves cn

ubled Church to open tile scores for the visitors.

Jennings initiated an attack in Victoria's ground, but

the backs yicie too sound. Even play folloyvcd till'

Grieves centred,
and Church again goaled. Laidlaw

then became prominent for the Hospitals, but at

half-time there M'as no further, scoring.

Grant splendidly saved u shot from Johnston, and

later gained applause for n good save from Ander-

son. Hyde drove Gladesville olf, and later Laid-

layv and Slum- returned to the attack; but, after

being repelled, Church Bccured, and scored Y'ictoria'i

third goal. Craivfoi'd added tn-o more goals, and

tho visitors yvon by 5 to nil.

aYfter the milich the visitors yvere entertained by

Mr, YV. A. E. Leyvls at dinner. All arrangements

yvero carried out by Mr. ,Y. Edivords, hon. secretary

of the Gladesville
Club.

VICTORIA v NEYV SOUTH YVALES.

Folloyvlng Is the team lo represent New South YYlale»

In the return match on Saturday:- v

Goal.-II. Loyy-e (Annnndulo); backs, J. Thompson

(Royal. Navy) and P. Stungcr
(Northern SuburDs);

halves, R. 11. Moore, (¡ntpain
(Granville), llascll (Syd-

ney), nnd Nash (Annandale);
foryvards,' YV. Wybcr

(Sydney),
A. Gallagher . (Sydney), Alberts (Mere

ivether), YV. Carroll (Annandale),
S. Blake (Canter-

bury). Reserves: Goal, E. aYldrcd (Northern
Sub-

urbs) ; back,
L. Gill (Granville');

holf, S. Hilder

(Granville); forwards, Haskin (Royal Navy), D. M'lvor

(linliuaiu).
,

The early match yvill he the Gardiner Challenge

Cup fixture, Lithgow Thistle v Drummoyne; and, ex-

cepting the junior gamea at Easton Park, all other

competition matches nrc declared olf.

The iiianage'iix'iit committee has decided to play

niatcWs nt the Unlvcrelty Oval on July 11. It yvas

decided to send ii Sydney team to Noivcastlc on

Julie 29 to play un lutor-dlstrict il.\turc v. tth New-

castle, mid the fixture committee yyas instructed to

devise un all-iound Inter-association
scheme.

^LACROSSE

INT! IIS1 Vri JUNIOR M VI CH

Tho Qiiecnslanl '! cm le Ultu pl->-d a return mate,

against a combined B grade teiim at the Domain yes

tcrdav afternoon The c nly tiltcriitiou in the teams

weic a bnilth replaced liudlivson in the Qiiecnslanl

team, and .1 Nettle re

¡team 'Hie visitors were

'won bv 12 gods to 1

well, Wilson ind Kain
latter scored 0 toals.

illili ii Vllui u. the horni-

ll ii ueh i
Ji.erlor side, lind

Hie Queen linl-rs lombincd

being consplci oils, nnd the

The first quarter
was furly

even, and the scores were: Queensland 8, New South
Wales 1. New South Wale« were the first to ieor»

aftcr the change, and in this
quarter

each side scored
2 goals, the half-time scores being: Queensland 5,

j

New South Wales 3.

At the
beginning of the final terra Queensland led

by 10 to 8. Toward» the end of the game two of
tho visitors, Wilson and Clough, were injured, tee
former

leaving the field. The play
was hampered by

the encroichment of the spectators on the field.

Queensland added 2 goals in the final
quarter, and

New South Wales 1; and the final scores were: Queens
land 12 goals, New South Wales 4.

The Queensland temi may play Hoi-trWe, at the
local

oval, on Saturday.

LAWN TENNIS.

ARMIDALE v STRATHFIELD AND SYDNET.

ARMIDALE, Wednesday.
Strathfield anil Sydney Clubs met Armidale on Sat

urdiiy and Mondiy Saturday was wet, and the play
could not be finished, Monday was dull and

showery
The visitors were entertained at a dance on

Saturday
night Results -Doubles Uther lohnston beat Par
ker Maunsell, 0 1, 7u, lion eil Dunlop lost to .inlay
son Johnstone 0 8, 0 0, dirk Barton beat Garnsey

Morse, 0 3, IO 0

Singles Dunlop lost to Parker, 17, 0 8, Uihcr beat
Mansell 01, 0 4, Johnston beat Garnsey, 7

5,
8

6,
Clark y 1 inlay son, 6 4 unfinished owing to rain, Bar
tony Tohnstone, 6 4, 3 1, unfinished, Howell v Morse,
0 8 0 3 3, unfinished

Singles C1 irk beat Finlayson, 0 3, 6 3 Barton beat
loin stone, 0 1, 6 3, lohnston beat

Morse, 4 6, 7 5,
Valley beat Howell, 6 4, 6 2, Moore lost to Dunlop,
2 0, 2 0, either beat Garnsey, 6 7, OS, 6 4

Doubles 1 inlay son Johnstone belt Uther
Johnston,

7 5 0 2, same heat Dunlop Barton, 6 4 0 2, Morse Gain
sev lost to Barton Dumop, D7, 4 0, same lost to either

Johrston, 3 0, 8 0, \arloy Moo-c y Howell Clark, 0 4,
10 2 6, -Moore Varley lost to Birton Dunlop, 3 0,

10, Clark Howell beat 1 inlayson Johnstone, 4
a, 6 J,

0 4 Plie visitors won

UNIVERSITY v GOULBURN.

GOULBURN, Wednesday.
In connection with the country tennis day, a Uni-

versity team played Goulburn on Saturday, the latter

winning. Scores:

Gregg-Connah (U.), v Bentley-Halliday (G.), 0-3,

0-7; Gi egg-Connab v Rogei .-Doust, 0-2, 6-1; Gregg
Coiiiiah v Haddon-Thoroughgood, 6-4, 0-2; Dr. Teece

Henderson v Bentley-Halliday, S-fl. 1-6; Dr. Teece
Henderson v Rogers-Doust, 0-2, 3-0, 8-10; Fuller

Morris v Bentley-Halliday, 3-6, 4-6; Fuller-Morris, v

Hnddon-Thoioughgood, 0-4, 2-6, 3 6;
Fuller

Murris v Rogers-Doust, 8-0, 1-4, unfinished.

Singles: Henderson v Bentley, 6-3, 5-7, 7-0; Connah

v Haddon, 1-0, 2-0; Dr. Teece v Doust, 3-0, 8-6; Fuller

v Rogers, 0-0, 4-0; Gregg v Halliday, 6-2, 0-2.
Totals: Goulburn 17 sets 112 games; University 11

sets 127 games.
The second country day match was played yester-

day,
the result being as follows:

Gregg-Connah (U.) v Nott-Doust (G.), 6-2. 0-2;

Gregg-Connah v Bentley-IIalllday, 0-3, 6-7, 6-7;- Dr.

Tcccc-Hcndcrsoir v Haddon-Thoroughgood, 7-9, 3-0; Dr.

Teocc-Hondcrson v Bentley-IIalllday, 6-3, 7-9, 6-7; Dr.
Tccco-Hendcrson v Nott-Doust, 2-6, 3-6; Morris-Fuller

v Bentley-Halllday, 4-6, 3-0; Morris-Fuller v Nott

Doust, 6-7, 1-6; Morris-Fuller v Haddon-Thoroughgood,
6-7, 2-6.

Totals: University, 4 sets; Goulburn, 13 sets.

.COWRA T YOUNG-JT-RRÜMBURRAH.
COWRA, Wednesday.

The above match was played on Monday, the local

players beating the strongest
combination that has

yet visited Cowra. Scores:-
? «

Stcphcns-Clirlstio (O.) v Glbbes-E. Powoerley
(V.-JI.), 7-5, 6-7; v P. and N. Povvderley, 6-0, 0-3; v

Hcnnock-Colycr, 6-1, 7-5. Campboll-Sefton-V Smith

Gregoiy, 0-2, 0-1; v Ilennock-Colyer, 4-6, 4-0; v F. and

N. Povvderley, 7-5, 3-0. Klnlesldc-BIackmore v F. and
N. Povvderley, 0-4, 4-6; v Castle (sub.)-Smith, 6-3, 0-2;
Oibhes-Powderley, 6-2, 3-0; Brien Bros, v Ilennock

Colyer, 7-5, 0-1; v Glbbcs-Powderley, 8-10, 0-2; v Castle

Smith, 6-0, 0-2.

Cowra, 17 sets 137 games; Young-Murnimburrah^7
sets 90 games.

Slnsles.
L. Blackmore v T. Povvderley, 2-6; n. -bristoe v

E. Powdcrley, 6-4; II. Stephens T II. E. Gibbes, 6-1.

Cowra, 2 sets 14 games; Young-Murrumburrah, 1 set
11 games.

SYDNEY v TAltWORTn.

TYMYY'ORTH, YVednesday.
The match between Sydney and Tamworth wai con

eluded jestcrday cn the YYentivorth Park eourts Hie
visitors were defeated

booth Im in y Blaxland Harile}, 4 0, 4 8, Booth
Irani v YYickner Prior, 7 6, 4 8 Booth Irwin v Elliott
I eggctt, 0 2, 0 3, Gardiner Geddes y Blaxland Hartley,
5 7,

8 0, Gardiner Geddes y \YIckncr Pnor, 10, 4 0,

Gai diner Geddes v Elliott Leggett, 4 0, 0 2; Eitrhar
dinge Cimnlnpham v Blaxland

Hartley, 0 4, 2 0, lit«

hard'nge Cunningham y Y\ ickner Prior, 0 4, 6 4, Pit?
liai dinge Cunningham v 1 lliott Leggett, 2 0, 4 0

Sjduc}, 7 sets 80 games, Tamworth, 11 seta 91
games

Sliglca Booth -x Blaxland, 4 6, 6 4, Fltzhardinge v

Hurtle} 3 0, 0 4, Gardiner v I lliott, 0 2, 10, Geddes
y Prior, 7 5 10, Irwin y YVickner, 7 9, 3 4, un

finished, Cunninghame y Leggett, 10 8, 6 4

Sydney,
0 sets 60 games, tamworth, 0 sets 64 games

Total-, Seine}, ]3 sets 140 games, lainworth, 16
sets IJJ gimes

BOWLS..

KATOOMBA v BURYVÖOD.

Played at Burwood.

K. B.
Smith, Mcdlicott, Duthie, Gilchrist . 28

..

-

líense, Harris, Bennett, Henderson .
-

.. 11
Mau, Houle. Shipton, Hicks . 34

..
-

Ewbank, Dale, Keen, Lloyd . - ..' 10

Totals .v. 62 .. 30

DUBBO' v SOUTH DUBBO.

DUBBO, Wednesday.
Ths- folloyvlng is the result of a bowling match,

North Dubbo v South Dubbo, played on Monday. Norths
won by 103 to 83.

N.
.. S.

Bates, Fidler, Sillar, Ritter . 21 ..

-

E. Gordon, Sefton, Palmer', YYTieeler ..
-

.. 82
Emmett, Palman, Jelf, Gartrell . 20

..

-

S. Gordon, Cochrane, Anlczark, Hawke
..

-

.. 20
Dickson, Green, YY'ilkins, Irvine . 24 ..

-

P Gordon, R. Gordon, Bain, Pinnington ..
-

.. 17

Bishop, YY'hitburn, Schubkraft, Cadninn
....

38
..

-

G. Gordon, Barlow, J. Gordon, Kirkland,

Jcx ... -'.. 11

103 83

BOWING.

1 NTLRPHIS,. C1 ÜB

-Tie aboie club will hold an eight-oar race on Sat-1

urduy over the usual Iron Cove course. Tills will bo1

the third of a tories of _AC races in the point
score

competition.

SKATING.

Ilie final of the noy lee halt mile skating race was

decided lit the Rojal Roller Rink. 'Hie result was.

K. Halt, 65}ds, 1; J. Pick, 50}ds, 2, G. Britt, 80}ds,
J YYon by tuo yards. Time, 1m 30i The prelim-

inar} hcatb of the mile open handicap lilli be run to-

night.

BILLIARDS.

CITY TATTERSALL'S CLUB TOURNAMENT.

The following is the drayv for the preliminary
round

¡n (Jily TaUcnull't, Club tournament:-YV. Littlejohn

(rec. HO) v J. Millar
(rec. 30), G. L. J. Blomlcy (rec.

SO) v YV. YV. Robins (rec. 100),
S. Pickles (rec. 00) v

"G.G." (roe. 60), A. Levy (rec. 05) v R. Little (rec.

20), A.y V. Sluice (rec. 145)
v II.-Hyams (rec. 50),

R. Kearney dec. 80) v F. Gahan (rec. 100), F. YV.

Cowell (rec. 16) v G. Newton (rec. 05), N. Levy (rec.

90) y A. B. Jones (rec. 85), "Flvebrlcks" (rec. 150)

v II, Abrahams (rec. 105), J. Craddock (roo. 05) v

L. Lltton (rec. 125), Silver Bryant (ree. 80) v 0. Muir

(rec. 30). A. Barkcl (rec. 90) v YV. Sulyyay (rec. 160),
A. II. YY'ntson (rec. 135) v C. Harris (ree. 130), 0.

Barkel
(rec. 100) v II. B.irUcl (rec. 130), O. Gilbert

(ree. 25) v F. Lynch (rec. 105), M. O'Brien (rec. 130)

v !.. L. Menser (rec. 95), W. Olbb (rec. 120) v D.

Potten (rec. 60).
Members may play their games at any time by

mutual arrangement,
as the committee yylsh the round

disposed of as soon as possible.

MARKERS' TOURNAMENT.

Tlie above tournament was continued last night at

the parlours of Heiron and Smith, Ltd., when the

games resulted:
P. Hassett (rec. ISO) beat G. Palmer, jim. (rec. 300),

by 4; J. Donnelly (ree. 285) beat II. Flndered (rec.

2401 by 42.

The games for to-night are:-W. J. Smith (rec. 275)

v 1-'. Kingdon (rec. 280), 0. Morris (rec. 200)
v A. E.

Wood (ree. 115).

BOXING.

.OLYMPIA TOURNAMENT.

Hie Newtown Stadium was again
well filled last evn

ing, when the piogtiimmc set down for the 3Sth night

of the £1000 tournament, promoted by the Olympia
Athletic Club, Limited, was decided. The last of the
semi-filial contests were concluded. Mr. Wally Weekes

was the referee. Results:-
.

sst 01b Division.-George Newbury (Balmain) out-

pointed Billy Molyneux (Newtown) at the conclusion ol

six rounds.
. , ,

Novice, list Division.-Herb Williams (Newtown) beat

Ersk Smith (Leichhardt) on points.
Six interesting

rounds were contested.
,_,.,-._

Ost Division.-.loo Goode (Glebe) defeated Phil Guth-

rie (Parramatta) on points at the end of six strenuous

round:*.
.%

Ost 91b Division.-Tommy Uren (Lcbh'.ivrdt) gained
a

popular decision over Arthur Tierney (Newtown), who

was ou'pointed after, six roimdB.
'

lOst 71b Division.-Jack Mayne (Paddington)
had the

advantage of height and reacn til his contest willi

Frank O'Connor (Glebe), mid using these to advantage

hu piled up sufficient points nt the end of the lull term

to enable bim to gain the referee's decision.

list 01b Division.-Sam Ashton (Belmore) won hy a

bare margin of points
in his six-round bout with Les

Widders (Annandale), who left his effort till too late.

Heavy-weight DlvlB¡on.--Tack Hall (Glebe) and Paddy
M'Tighc (Newtown) went four rounds, when the lot

tor's towel was thrown in.

The final round will bo commenced on Friday even-

ing, when the following ten-round contests will be de

list" 01b Division.-Geo. Brewer (Windsor) v Sam Ash-

ton (Belmore). _

Ost 01b Division.-Jack Lynch (Petersham) V Tommy
Uren (Leichhardt). ...

- I

Sst 81b Division.-Andy Lambert (Redfern) v George

Newbury (Balmain).
,

_

.

Novice Ost Division.-Boyo Reynolds (North Sydney)

v Herb Williams (Newtown).

YY'OLGAST V. M'QRILL.
BRISBANE, V/cdnosday.

Billy YY'olgast beat Reg. M'Gnll (Sydney) to-night at

the -Stadium. Tlie police interfered, and the contest

yvus Copped.

BOMBADIER WELLS AND COLIN' BELL.

LONDON, June 10.

An admirer,
has promised Bombidier Wells 500

guineas
if lie beat. Colin Bell, the Australian boxer.

KID WILLIAMS KNOCKS OUT JOHNNY CONLON.

VERNON (California), June lu.

Kid Williams, of Bultimorc, knocked out Johi;"?
Conlon in the third round last night. Ho led

throughout, punishing the bantamweight champion

severely.
?

For Bronchial Coughs take Woods' Great Peppermint

Cure, Is 6(1.-Adrti

NEW GBAND MASTER

MOST WOB. BRO.
'

YVM. S. THOMPSON. M.L.A.

At the mooting of tho United Grand Lodge
of New South Wales, hold at the Masonic Hall,
last evening, Most Wor. Bro. William Thomp-

son, M.L.A., was elected Grand' Master.

Mr. Thompson is well known in Sydney,
where ho has been engaged in the practice
of his profession as a quantity surveyor.

At tho last State election he waa elected

to tho Assombly ns member for Ryde. He has

been a member of the craft for 21 years. He

?was Initiated In Lodge Wentworth, In 1893,

and is a past master of lodges Thespian,

Ryde, and Kensington. He is a past prin-

cipal of Oxford Chapter, and sitting master

of Oxford Mark. He is one of tho most

popular Masons in tho State.

TEADES AND LABOXJE.
»

MUNICIPALITIES AND SHIRES.
An award for tho County of Cumberland,

dealing Yvith the Labourers' Group No. 4

Hoard (Municipal and Shire Council em-

ployees) has been Y'arled, and YVIU romain in

operation (na varied) until December 12 next.

Sanitary labourers and drivers (night ser-

vice) are to work 30 hours, between the hours

of 5 p.m. and 5 a.m.; day service men 4S

hours, between 6 a.m. and 5 p.m.; surf shed

attendants, 5G hours, with one day off In

sevon; life-savers GO hours, with ono day or

two half-days off in sevon. Tho yvagos have

been altered to the following:
Employees driving one-horse sanitary' cart, the pro-

perty of the council,
- £3 per week, and Od per day

for each additional horse. Drivers of other council

cart» (one horse, £2 15s per week, and Od per dav
for each additional horse. Foreman sanitary labourer,

where employed as such, £3 35s per week. Sanitary

labourers, £3 per Tveek. Hammer and drill men,

jumpers, spavvlcrs, and men using gad, 3s 3d per hour.

Concrete hands engaged in mixing and
laying cement,

paviors, floaters, woodblock layers, 3- 3d per hour.

Tool sharpeners (sharpening
tools only). Is 3d per

hour. Crooms, yardmen, at stables or depots,
£2 15s

per week, Surf-shed attendants,
- £2 10s Od per week.

Life-savers, £3 4s per week. Gully-builders, Is SJd

per hour. Gravedlggcra, 10s per day.

Any employee who, in addition to his ordin-

ary duties,
feeds and grooms horses outside

his ordinary working hours, including Sun-

days, shall, for six horses or under, be paid

10s, and for more than six horses-12s 6d per

week extra for such services, and, as far as

practicable, such work shall bo done by em-

ployees in rotation.

COLLIERY MECHANICS. '

Mr. Justice Edmunds has gazetted an award

(for one year) dealing with colliery mechanics

in the northern- district, the following rates

of pay being prescribed:-Bricklayers, la 71d

per hour; bricklayers, when employed on

stoppings, Is 41d; bricklayers' labourers,

while employed supplying by hod, Is 41d; lab-

ourers assisting mechanics, 1B lid; strikers,

Is lid.

BRICK AND TILE CARTERS.

A variation is gazetted In the award dealing I

with brick, tile, and pottery carters and

motor waggon drivers in tho County of Cum-

berland, the following elauso being added:

"On entering the -yard in the evening, a norse

drlver shall bo alloYved to attend to his

horse or horses, and to finish his stable work

torthYvlth, and on two evenings of the week,

not being later than 6.45 p.m., he may, in

addition to the foregoing, bo called upon to

spend five minutes cleaning each set of har-

ness used by him. For any other service

rendered by him he shall receive payment at

overtime rates from 5 p.m."

MOULDERS' CLAIMS.

Claims, to bo considered by a wages board

next "Wednesday, have been.filed by tho La-

bour Council's arbitrator (Mr. M. Henwood),

I dealing with iron, brass, sheet, and other

metal moulders. The rate asked is 2s per

hour, the present rate being 1/4., or up to

12s per day. Tho week is suggested at 44,

instead of 48 hours, yvlth no work on Satur-

days. Instead of time and a half, double

time Is asked for overtime, with treble time

for Sunday work-usually tho repairing of

ships. A picnic day is included in the'

holiday list, work done on that day to be

paid for at double timo rates.

OPERATIVE STONEMASONS.

Operative masons ask In a log of claims

that their industry shall Include the cutting,

fixing, lottoring, and carving of every kind

of stoneYvork used In the monumental Indus

try. Forty-four hours 1B suggested as a

week's work, at not moro than eight hours

per day, Monday to Friday inclusivo, botiveon

the hours of 7 a.m. and fi p.m., and Saturday

not moro than four hours, betiveen 7 a.m. and

12 noon. The minimum wage for all stone-

cutters is put doyvn at la lOd per hour; fixers

nt 2n; lottor-cuttors at 2s Id; carvers at

2s 3d. Over timo Is suggested at timo and

a half,
with double time for work done on

Sundays.. Piece Yvork rates aro provided

for. Freestone letters palntod yvork, cut

and black, 2s 3d por~dozcn; froestono painted

work, old letters rcblaclcod, Is 3d; raw stone,

cut and blacked, 2s Gd; rayv stone and glided,

3s; cut, gilded, and black edgod, 3s
3d;

marble lcttors cut and drilled and lettered,

4s 3d; old marble letters drilled and lettered,

2s 9d; marble letters, cut and blacked, 3s 3d;

marble letters, cut and gilded, 3s Gd; granite

letters, cut and gilded, 6s 9d; glided only, Is

9d.

TYPOGRAPHICAL ASSOCIATION.

At tho monthly meeting of tho board of
j

management of tho Kow South Wales *ypo

graphical Association the socretury yvas in-

structed to avail himself of the Labour

Council's Industrial department when re-

quired. Mr. Frank Bryant's resignation of

tho position of organiser was recolved with

rogrot. Applications for the position of

organiser aro to close on the 20th instant.
The secretary was appointed to attond the

A.T.U. Council in Melbourne, and such othor

bodies as may bo desired, to give a report in

respect to developments of great importance
to the industry throughout Australia and

Now Zealand, (A congratulatory resolution

in apprccatlon of the action of tho Asso-

ciate Treasurer in reducing the hours in tho

Government Printing Ofilco to 43_, wns direc-
ted to bo forwarded to Mr. H. C. Hoyle. The

sum of £23 yvas voted in connection with

the Federal election campaign, and a recom-

mendation to a general meeting to submit to

a ballot of mombers that a further £75 bo

forwardod was adopted.
l

'

GASWORKERS' AWARD.

LITHGOYV, Wednesday.
Regarding the gnsyy-orkers' ayvard, just ga-

zetted, Mr. J. Harrison, the employees' repre-

sentative on tho board, snld ho agreed with

Mr. S. Rawlln that r»-.o ayvard was most un

satisfactory. «as stoKors in mo -tate yvero
now yvorklng under flvo different rates-from

11s down to Ss per day, the latter rate bo

ing paid in smaller .works.

DEATH OP A CHILD'.

REMARKS BY CORONER.

LITHGOW, Wednesday.
Tho District Coroner (Mr. E. P. Richards)

inquirod into tho, death of Harry Herbert

'Lowe, aged eight months, who was found dead

in bed last Saturday morning, at the home of

his párenla.
Evidence was given by the mother, who

stated that four children occupied the bed.

The coroner, in returning a verdict of death

by asphyxia, though bolng overlaid, said:-"I

hopo this yvill bo a Yvar'ning to Mrs. LOYVO

not to allovr BO many to sloop In ono bed.

In theso days, I can hardly understand yvhy so

many Bhould sleep In one bed, when there

were two beds in the room. It is a very snd

case. I sympathise with the parents, but

inore
caro should have boon taken."

It was stated, when the license of the Old

Beverley Arms public-house, at St. Stephens,

was transferred by the St. Augustine's (Kent)

magistrates, that tho tenant held the house

rent free BO long .is ho acted as parish clerk.

This Is probably tho only caso of the kind in

tho country. Tho outgoing tenant had held

tho licenso for 31 years. . . -_
...

COUNTRY NEWS.
-«

IMFERSONATINO A CONSTABLE.

WELLINGTON, Wed esday.
A man named William Jones was charged

at the court this morning with Impersonating
a constable. The ovldenca showed thi.t Jones

accosted soveral young follows in the street!
and threatened to lock them up for minor

offences. Ho was lined £10, or three months'
lmprisonmont.

MUNICIPAL.

BOWRAVILLE, Wednesday.
At the Bellingen shire council meeting the

engineer applied for £50 a year increase in

salary. He stated that although ho received
I

£ UO he had less than £160 for himself be-
¡

cause of travelling exponsos.. The .applica-
tion was refused, and the engineer resigned.
Ho has, however, at the request of tile coun-

cil, held the resignation over for a month.

CARCOAR, "Wodnesday.

The police magistrate non-aulted the locil

municipal council in a case against a land-

holder YVlthln the municipality who refused

to pay lighting rates on the ground that the

situation of his land precluded him from any
benefit from the existing lighting system of

the council.
""

NARROMINE, Wednesday.
At .a special meeting of tho municipal

council, held on Monday night, Alderman

James Frederick Atkinson, who has boen' act-

ing as deputy Mayor for" aome
Yveeks; yyas

elected Mayor for the'period ending February
28, 1916.

THE CHURCHES.

BOWRAVILLE, Wednesday.
Thj Rev. Mr. Gray (Anglican), having ac-

cepted the parish of Copmanhurst, Mr. and
Mrs. Gray yvere entertained at a farewell

conversazione. Every section of the com

munity yvas represented.
PORT MACQUARIE, Wednesday.

Rev. F. Colwell, president of the Wesleyan
Qi-nferonce, and tho Rev. J. Hulme, opened

a new church at Wauchope on Sunday and

last night received a public wolcomo at Port

Mucquarle, at which thoro was a large gather-
ing. Two new Wesleyan churches' have just
been opened in this circuit. A new residen ;o

for the minister is now being erected in this

town.

SINGLETON, Wednesday.
The Bobbie Burns 'bazaar, extending over

three days, in aid of St. Andrew's Presby-
terian Manse, was opened in the Mechanics'
Institute yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Scott,
of Newcastle, officially declared the bazaar

open.

TRUNDLE, .Wednesday.
A concert was held in tho pavilion' at the

showground in aid of tho "Church of England
furnishing and organ fund, £67 being rea-

lised.

THE HOSPITALS.

QUIRINDI, Wednesday.
The recent annual dances In aid of the local

hospital aro expected to give a net return of

nbout -100.

THE SHIRES.

ORANGE, Wednesday.
The Canoblas Shire Council yesterday con-

sidered a motion submitted to it for support

by the Cudgegong Council to protest against
the proposal of the Minister for Works to

amalgamate adjoining areas without having
previously Secured the assont of tho rate-

payers of the arcas concerned. The council
unanimously voted Its support. Four now sub-

urbs aro in process of creation adjoining

Orange, and- tbe councillors held that it

.would not bo fair to compel them to accept
amalgamation with the municipality without
the consent of tho ratepayers being first ob-

tained.
SINGLETON, Wednesday.

At the monthly meeting of Patrick Plains

(Singleton) Shlro Council a letter was re-

ceived from the Department of Public Works,

stating that the Minister intended to bring
before the Cabinet for consideration a pro-

posal that the Government should either pay

rates on all Crown lande or else grant an

endowment equivalent to the amount of rates

which would be levied on all Government pro-

perty, charitable institutions, etc., and asked

that the council furnish an estimate of the
amount that should be given in lieu of rates

for the various lands, etc., in the shire.

BATHURST, Wednesday.
A branch of tho Liberal Association has

been formed at Sunny Corner, the officials

elected being:-President, Mr. Charleston;

vice-presidents, Messrs. H. E. Brown and C.

Scott; secretary and treasurer, Mr. Magill.
An enthusiastic meeting of Liberals has

been held at Yetholme. The business ot the

meeting included the appointment of delegates
to tho \ Liberal Confereneo at Sydney,
and the passing of the following resolution for

discussion at tho Sydney conference:-"That

the Savings Bank be empowered to make ad-

vances to settlers at the rate of £1 for £1

for improvements effected yvhilo such Im-

provements are in progress."

BERRIGAN, Wednesday.
For some considerable time the inadequate

police quarters at Finley have been commented

upon by the visiting magistrates. Plans have

now been prepared for a building to cost

about £1200, but tbo Government has also

assured the toyvnBpeople that at present there

aro no funds available to carry out tho work.

A guarantco of £400 a year has boen
made by Finley people to a resident medical

practitioner.
BROKEN HILL, Tuesday".

Mrs. A. Roscoe James, it well-known Droken

Hill singer, died on TueBdny, from typhoid.
Sho was ill yvhen attending tho funeral of Miss

Betty Pearce, another singer who died last

week.
.

Tho District Nursing A-suiBU'in'- ennual
appeal through tho strnots and housii-to .hcuso

last yveok-end, resulted in over £107 being
collected.,

BOWRAVILLE, Wednesday.
The committeo i of the Literary Institute,

Nambucca Heads, has just completed the

erection ofi a library, reading rooms, and bil-

liard-room. Through the liberality of tho

people and efforts of tho committee only about

£00 debit remains. The main hall lias been

extended 15ft. The shiro president (Mr. A.

Black) performed tho opening ceremony.

FORDES, Wednesday.
Mr. W. A. Lorkins, who has been postmaster

at Forbes tor the past 10 years, has beau

promoted to the chargo of the Oxford-stroot
branch.

^

"

Sub-Inspector Butler, In, chargo of the

Forbes police district, has been transferred
to Gundagai. Senior-constable Byrno, from

Orange, will take charge of the local force
till tho arrival of Mr. Butler's successor, Sub

Inspector Whitfield, from Singleton.

GOSFORD, Wednesday.
Tho Newcastle Municipal Council has agreed

to co-operato with the Erina Ghiro Council

urging tho construction of a through road

from Sydney to Nowca-tlo.

Mr. Marco Guerin has boen appointed coro-

ner in the Brisbane Water dlatilct, vice Mr.

W. J. Chapman resigned.

LITHGOW, Wed -B-.-iy.

Tho annual mooting of tho Liedorla.'el/ivai
held last night. Tim .«port and I.m acial

statement Indicated substantial progress

MANILLA, Wednesday.
On Monday night tho municipal council dealt

yvith an application from tho Jockoy Club for-

th.! council's sanction to a public holiday

being piocialtned In Manilla district for Wed-

nesday, July l, the second day of tho races.

The connell decided to accede to the roquost,

two aldermen dissenting.
At the Mechanics' Institute bazaar a sum of

£135 was taken.

MUSWELLBROOK, Wednesday.
The handsomo new iron gates, oreoted at

the entrance to Gerald Park as a momorial

to the late Mr. Richard Thom Keys, yvoro

offlclnlly opened this afternoon by Mr. R. G.

D. Fitzgerald and handed over to tho muni-

cipal council. Mr. Fitzgerald highly eulo-

gised the lato Mr. Koys, who, ho sahl, was

one of tho most worthy residents the district

over possessed,
NIMITYBELLE, Wednesday.

Sub-Inspector Willis, who made inquiries
into the case of E. Smith, yvho was supposed
to havo died from the effects of being

brutally Ill-treated In Nimitybelle, found

that doath yvàs ,not
duo to foul piny.

THE GUN,

BATHURST, Wednesday.
Members of the Bathurst Gun Club shot tor a £100

handicap to-day. ,At the end of the ninth round

Mc-sis. E. M'lntosh(31yils), hlota (29yds), o.
Collins

(24yds), îlaequaiio (22,vdsV D. Hiirkett (23yds), B.

Burns (28yds.), P. T. Liincgiiu (M.vds), and laglan

f>4vdsY took £5 each. At the end of the eleventh

round Messrs E. Jl'Iutosh (01yds), I), llurkctt
,23yd<>.

L Lunogrlo (2Syda),
and Ruglan (21yds) secured £5

each. The balance of £10 win divided between Messrs.

D llurkctt (25ycls) and Raglan (24.vcls) at the thir-

teenth round. The sivecpstnko shooting resulted as

follows--So. 1 was divided among Ii. M'lntosh (Slyila),

I?. Russell sayds).
W. Martell (21ydi,, D Dying

(«Oydfl),
anil A. Culler (25yds) yvith 10 kills cash.

_?"> yvas divided among Burns (20vds), Martcll (2-tvtU).

and L. Luiiigrlc («yds), with l8 kills each. No. 3

was divided between Ruglan (25yds) awl R. Bums

(odyils), with ->"' ki,la wlc'1, lvo-
?*?

Tll° aa<> w*8

won bv YY'. Mai tin with three kills.

The National Union of Corporation Workers

has petitioned tho YY'estminstor City Council

to allow general labourers and other em-

ployees to leave Yvork on Saturdays at 1

o'clock instead of 2 o'clock' Yvlthout IOSB of

pay, pointing out that now It is not possible
foi- thom ever to.

Bee a football match.

CASUALTIES.
-,-«

FATAL MOTOR CAR ACCIDENT.
On the 6th inst., Patrick Cummings, a

ship's fireman, 45 years of ago, loft the
foot-

path to cross the road at the corner of Gros-
venor and York Btreets. A motor car, driven
by John James Staples, was proceeding along'
"York-street at an ordinary pace, and tho,

motor horn was blown. Instead of going on,
'

Cummings stopped, then jumped backwards
to try to clear tho car. Instead, the car

Btruck him and went over MB chest. Had ho

kept on, Cummings yvould have cleared tho
car. Staplea stopped the car, picked up Cum-

mings, and conveyed him to Sydney Hospital,
Yvhere ho died almost Immediately. At the

Coroner's Court yesterday a verdict of acci-,
dental death yvas returned.

KNOCKED DOWN BY A MOTOR CAR.

About 11 o'clock yesterday morning -Mrs. G.

Miller, who resides In Homer-street, Arn-
cliffe, - was knocked doyvn by a motor car at
the' corner of Pitt and Market streets, and

before the driver of the car could pull up Mrs.

Miller was underneath It. She had a very
narrow

escapo of her life, sustaining .ibra

sions to
the, legs and shock. The car at Hie

time Yvas being driven from PiU-stroot Into

Market-streot, and Mrs. MUlor had just stop-
ped off the footpath to cross the road.

CHILDREN BADLY SCALDED.
On Tuesday morning, Elsio Chilton,

81 months,, and James Chilton, 3 years, re-

siding Yvith their paronts at 3G Botany-road,
Alexundria, wera in the kitchen. While tho

mother was out In the back, a kettlo of boil-,

Ing water fell on the children, scalding both <

badly. Tho Civil Ambulance conveyed the!

children to tho Sydney Hospital.

GAS FUMES.

ORANGE, Wednesday.
Alfred Stokes, of Forbes, was found un-

conscious on his bod yesterday at the Club

Hotol, with the room1 smelling freely of gas.
It appears that when he retired last night
ho did not turn the gas right off, and It,

therefore, leaked from the burner. Stokes's
condition la critical. ,.

BURNED TO DEATH.

INVERELL, Wednesday.
At Elsmore on Monday, Oswald Brown, 12

months' old,
yvas lying on a bed yvhlch by

some means caught lire. The child Yvas severe-

ly burned, and he died In the Inverell Hospital
yoBterday. The mothor, who ruBhed to the

rescue, was badly burned about the hands and

face. Sho also had to bo admitted to the

hospital.

YOUNG MAN KILLED.

PEAK HILL, Wednesday.
Jack Grant (26), a nativo of Scotland, was

thrown from a horse on Sunday and received

Injuries' from which he died. Ho was yarding
draught horses, and yvas galloping through a

paddock, when the horse fell, throwing Grant

to tho ground. He yvas taken to Parkes Hos-

pital, but never regained consciousness, and

died last night.

THROWN FROM HORSE.

PARKES, Wednesday.
John Ritchie Grant, a share farmer at

Tralee, died in Parkes Hospital on Monday
night as the result of Iniurlea sustained

through being thrown from a horse the previ

Iona

day. At the coroner's inquiry a Unding I

of accidental death was returned.

BUGGY OVERTURNED.

'

QUIRINDI, Wedneaday.
While driving out in the country on Mon-

day, the Rev. H. C. Barnes and MISB Marshall,
missionary from China, met with an accident.

The horses took fright, and sweTved off the

road, overturning the buggy. Mias Marshall

escaped unhurt,-but Mr. Barnea Yvas severely
bruised. The buggy was badly broken.

DIED ON RAILWAY STATION.

PENRITH, Wednesday.'
An Inquest was held to-day by the Coroner

(Mr. Arthur Judges) touching the sudden

death on the Penrith Raihvay station of El-

len Harriot Weldemeor, wife of John Thomas

Weldomeer, of Terry-street, St. Peters. The

deceased had been Btnylng for a few days at

Mulgoa for a change of air. A Unding of

death from heart trouble waa returned.

DEATH OF MR. J. G. KALBFELL.

Mr. John Gustave Kalbfell, one of the mem-
bers of the State "Hansard" reporting staff,

who, for many years, YVUS actively engaged In

Journalism, died suddenly at a private hos

pital In Noi til Sydney early yesterday morn-

ing at the ago of 50 years. Ho was a native

of Hobart, Tasmania, and Borved indentures
us a compositor at tho Hobart "Mercury"
office. Subsequently, ho took up literary
work, and in 1889 carno to Sydney to Ali a

journalistic position.
Early in 1800 Mr. Kalbfell joined the 111

orary staff of tho "Syduey Morning Herald,"
and during his 22 years' connection with this

offlco occupied several rosponsiblo positions.
For a period of 13 years-from 1803 to 1000

.Mr. Kalbfell acted as the Melbotirno corres-

pondent of the "Herald," and was recalled to

Sydney to talto
up, duty as chief reportor.

Two yearB later ho yvas appointed loader of

tho "Herald'." Parliamentary reporting; staff,
and in ISIS abandoned journalism to enter the

Government service Ho was

prominently
identified yyith tho Masonic body, and yvas a

Past Master.

Mr. Kalbfell recently underwent an opera-

tion, and was malling rapid progress towards

recovery when death unexpectedly took place
from heart failure. Ho has a left a yvidovv
and seven young children. The funeral,
which will bo a Masonic one, will leave his
late residence, Rosalind-street, North Sydnoy,
this afternoon, for the -oro Hill Cemetery

MAN DROWNED.

GOSFORD, Wednesday.
The Coroner will hold an inquest next Sat-

urday regarding the death of George Robert
Martin, who was drowned at Terrigal on Mon-

day last. Deceased, yvho was 47 years of ago,
yvas out in a boat fishing, yvith several com-

panions. The boat capsized. Martin was

drowned, but his two companions were res-

cued. Deceased was assistant secretary of

the Sydney School of Arts, and was spending
a week-end holiday at Terrigal. Tho re-

mains wero interred In the Gosford Ceme-

tery.

RIFLE SHOOTING.,
-«

ÜRCHARD &1IH.LD COMPETITION'.

llic first snoot o( tlic second your-'h coiupetiltons Tor

tho -hieiil presente- by Mr. ll.-U. Orchard, ii.p., tor

c-uinpctltlon amongst mc rjtlc clubs in the Nepean élec-

torale was tired ul Boulklutiti Hills range un King's

Birthday, fpur tcanib eompctiug-Windsor, Coucoid,

Auburn, anil Clyde Engineering Works. Conditions:

Ten men aside, seven shots al 300, 60D, und 500 yards,
best 8 scores to count. Weather conditions were good,
and borne good bhooting was done. Possibles were

Mcred at tue 60u yarda by W. M. Abell, D. M'Kay.
li. Roberts (Clyde),

»titi p.-Wilton (Auburn). Clyde

I Kiiliinccriug yiniks won Irom Auburn by 20 points,
|uvoiag!iig -a little over 07 points per man for elgbt
' men. Jt vvus ilee-id'.'il Hint Hie next shoot tako place at

I Baulkham Hills muire eu Eight Hour Day. Scores:

j Oly-.lo Engineering Worka II.- C-W.
'

Roberts, 0»;
I Win. M. Abell (captain), 09;- F. J. Downs, 09; D.

lil".«my, 09; F. W. liirp, !_; J. Carter, 07;
J. Roberts.

! 00; F. C. Foi, »I. 'lotal, 781.

Auburn Bille Club.-I-. Wilson, 100;' W. Fourro, 03:

j W. M l'.cn/.ic, 0(1; li. KiMto, DU; W. Page, 04; T. Mim

i :ey( cap.'ain), ¡li; F. Fourro, 03; A. Elliot, B2. Total.

Î01.
Windsor Rifle Club.-It. B. Clements, 00: J. ¿V. Ro»s

(captain), 115; 1!. Kary, D4; T. M. Mitchell, 03; A..L.

?Fletcher, tri;
V.. U. Greentree, 80; J. T. Hycroft, 80;

A. J. M'Donnld, 87. Total, 733.

Concord lillie Club.-II. Sommers (captain), OS:,

T. Carratt, 08; P. Thompson, 05; P. Cooper, 94; G.
j

Griffiths, 02; M. Mason, 00; C. Wyloo, 87; J. Wright, i

82. Total, 730.

DUBBO CIVILIAN CLUB.

DUBBO, YY'ednesday.

The folloyvlng Is the result of the Dubbo Civilian

Rifle Club's shooting at 200 and 300yds ranges:
G. l'aul, 31, 31-08: Y'. R. Bruce, 31, 33-07; S. J.

Stroud, 85, 32-117; J. T. Sutton, 31, 32-03; 13. Maloney,

31, 33-01; YY'. Stuart, 32, 31-03; T. Hiilohln, 31, 28

59;
J. R. Tighe, 20, 25-5f; IS. A. Boivdon, 31, 22-«I,

CARCOAR, YVcdnesday.
The Lyndhurst Rifle Club met and defeated by 23

points a team at Blayney on Monday.
LITHGOYV, YVcdnesday.

In tho last competition
shoot of Running Stream

Rifle Club the folloyvlng scores yvere put up,
conditions

14 shots In two stages of seven shotts
? each nt 300yds:

Wal. Leighton. r2, 31-03; D. Oliver, 31, 32-03; Cap-
tain Leighton, II, 31-02; R. Leader, S3, 20-02; Vi'.

P.rowii, 32, 27-50; A. C. Dayis. 50, SO-SO; YY'al. Ship

lev, 31, 9T-53: S. Mnckiniler, 29, 20-55; J. Mackander,

27, 22-ill; 11. Russell, 21, 21-IS.

QUIRINDI, Wednesday.
The local rifle club has decided to hold an open

meeting on Satunlny, September 25, yvlion £50 yvill

be given as cash prizes, us well as trophies.

WAGGA, YY'odnosil.iy.

,Y leam from the Murrumburrah Rifle- Club paid
a

surprise
visit to YY'agga on Monday. The YY'agga Olnb

could not muster n full team on account of their tuen

being nimble to leave business. Condition«, eight

shots at 500, and seven shots at 000, yards. Scores:

Murrumburrah: L. Mnnyvlrlng, 37, 32-09; J, H. Mois,

35, 32-07; D. .T. Borcni, 33, 31-00: YV. D. Kennedy,
35, 3Ú--05 ; J. Forney, 33, 28-01; YV. Sutton, 30, 29

69. T-ital.
387.

YY'agga: O. K. Lyne, 35, 33-OS: A. Fraser, 33, 33

00; ,T. Martin, 29, 33-02; R. Hiscock, 31, 27-01; II.

Mumford, 20, 20-55; average one man, 32, 31-03.

Total, 375. _'
I

At a meeting of tho Keats-Shelley Society
|

at Rome, when Sir Rennell Rudd, tim British

Ambassador, Mr. Nolson Pago, tho American
j

Ambassador, and Prince Bulow woro prosont, |

it
wns nnnouncod that tho houso whero

Byron lived in Rome, facing tho house in the

Piazza Spagnn, whero Kents died, lind boen

discovered. ' Tho alto bus boen long sought

for, nnd has noyv been found through an old,

letter, ,.----__i_,-'

«SYDNEY'S GBEAT DISADVAN.
TAGE."

m

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD
Sir -<!vrt

Sir,-Sydney has many advantages I ""v .

tho local surroundings Na »w11 _"
1 subject is

worn quite threadbare V.a, T5at
a climate! You often hear "Wh,f S Wbat
ful day" Ami »",,..,

«nit a beau».,ful day And when
you hear it .I*TI1

1 reply There are mo. e da silks III .WT1*.'
out the year than of any o.hcr k ïi ^TP
few cities in the world can

ay H «5?.am wandeilng away from the above heauhL'Whenever I seo a fine n->w hiiiiii,,"
nenuln

Sydney I always t.,m) W h_. T'lS.
m

Well in the
year 1SC1 lu' .'/ ,

said It very emphatically There oiJto be a law passed tint every ho.s7r._ASydney should be put back 12 feet from h"

-Si!. f£ VT thCy?d
0o"«* I? e°tt0

T-ÄnSS "S," p' JhV 'e' C'Uf ^"fi
<

Vi.kery s chambers fellowcl about ttÄ.
¡latci and if

you lool at Sydney to-«».T
.will find that ncaily every huTld ngVlrnZ¡ance has boon elected since the year Z
Itloncd V 111. such a sweeping reform 2
Ipensatlon might hav« hoon gh.n ¡" ïLc¡?.
.instances but that bonus wouli

probably soo.

lavo been rescinded as the benefits HZ
Imoio uni molo anpirent y 1th tho streets n
.feet wider in fact no

compensation shouldlover be given except in
tho cn e of corn

yyh"ie a coi tain amount of frontage waa lost
Such a bchcme might have been adopted \cm

ago but while In the case of the moro im.ort
ant streets it Is not now so

expedient mil,
so many colossal bull linns yet there may b»

many that could bo so dealt with inclu.ln.
tho principal streets in some of

the suburhi
Under apparently prohibitive circumstance

Sir Allen Taylor has dono wonders for Sydney
W bat a pity that ho was not Mayor In IS»,'

I am, etc.,
June 6.

DANGERS OF THE ROAD.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
Sir,-I seo by the press that many motor,

ists havo boen punished for breaches of thi

traffic regulations-furious driving. This no

doubt, is right. But I cannot unacrstana
how It is that a far more

serious breach |n

all suburbs, Y'lz., vehicles not kcevplng well

over to their proper side, is entirely over-

looked or Ignored. This Is even a
tu

greater danger to the travelling publie'than
furious driving.

The main suburban thoroughfares aro al-

ready too narroyv to carry tho trafilo of to.

day. But they aro rendered still narrower
to the extent the vehicles keep out from fhj

kerbstone, yvhfch is generally the rnlilill« ol

tho road, sometimes entirely tho opposite

side, which makes It imposslblo for othen
to conform to tho regulations.

If this rule yvere enforced, ns it
should be

there Yvould be fewer street accidents ana

broken
axles, as drlverB would havo a deal

run, and could see well ahead, Instead of hat.

ing to wind their woy In and out over tai

projecting tramllneB, as they are compelled to

do under existing conditions.
I may say that I express these views, at

the result of actual
experience, as one win

Is. every day on the roads with either moloi
car or light or heavy vehicle, and travelllnt

both fast and Blow. I am, etc.,

C., J. NEWALL

Dr. Maria Surchisi. the discoverer of a

serum for tuberculosis, has been received In

audience by the Pope, who presented bet

with a gold modal. She Is said to hare cured

the Pope's niece, who yvas in the early stagei

of tuberculosis.
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TREMENDOUS STOCK DISI'I YYED 1\ OMI ¡»OMI
SHOWROOM
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"
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COST
EXCEPTIONALLY STRONG SOLID OAK UPttOT.

STERED DINING ROOM SUI1E OIM PRICE
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*
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IVTSBTESS MEN

If rou dictate your letters to an Edison Die

t-tln_ M»elina y0" W1U" 0ná that it means

shorter hours less worry and better letters

The Machine takes dictation at any speed

without
error or interruption The result ia

letters with «nap and personality

Just at tba moment when the i-rpiratlon

come« to dictate a forceful letter tho EeUson

Dictating Machine is there always ready to

take it dovn iust as you give
It, Descrip

tirt booklet free on request.

THOMAS A EDISOK LTD

864 8 Kent street Sydney

¡F1T«
-IULLIN-S

SIGHT T-STHv- and SPECTACLES Sa.

Best Quality Frame« and Lenses.

Eatiifiction Guaranteed or money refunded,

GIBB and DEEHAN LTD

Opticians 6 Hunter street Sydney

8 doors from George street

and 891A Pitt street,

between 1 u erpool and Goulburn »treet»

uni 89 Otorge st NEARLY OPPOSITE THE STRAK

FlilDAl MORTS our Pitt street and George street

liopi
«re open

until 0 SO p
m

OKLT
M LEFT Secure one before they go. Naval

Overcoits Naval Overcoat» genuine pilot
cloth

nimercn
li ed 'or «olid and lasting wear The

talune, so n- »t 10/ 12/0
Bo It now Sweater;

Ewatcn Sweaters Bargains calore in tho latest goods

of the icMon. 10 doz Manufacturer« Oddments white

uri coloured plain or lancy roll and golf collars 6/8.

lia 6/8, «/li
worth 8/6. 10/0 and 12/0

All
jruanin

tiri pure wool fast colour«. To see is to bellcye

0 likini Double 10/S China Silk Double O coats 12/0

OH Suit«. 14/0 Solid Leather Legging-, «pri-15 buckle

_-? 14 to 10 in 5/0_ G1 CRUE
107 .Sussex «facet.

PINNOCK S HIGUaRADr BEWING MACHO« ES.

PINNOCK
SFWINO MACHINES Sew Bott Way».

PINNOCK &?* INO MACHINES Easy to Work.

PINNOCK SE» INO MyCHIVta Hard to Wear Out.

PINNOCK
SnilNQ MACHINES Old One« Allowed for

mVCVK SFyviNQ MACHINES fr.m £8 16«.

ITVNOC- SFYlIVl M-CHINES Cash or Terms

f,XN0C-"-WING-IACHINLS Price List Free

pnrvocic
BFWING MAOIT-NE CO

,

1 Q T -larkets George st near Market at Sydney

BECOND
HAND SI-WLNO MAC1HNE8

«inper latest drophead and other

st; les 201.

_PINNOCK
SM. CO 8 Q.V itARK-Cra.

rnnOMSON'S SEWINa MACHINES.

J- MOhDERFUL SELEC'IAS Sew Both Wijn.
»ONDIT!. III SEI FCTAR Light running and «peedy

WONDEItr-L SFIFCTAS Mach taken in exch-DK

WONDERFUL SEI rCTAS Guaranteed for 10 yean.

HONDERIU- SFLI-CTAS From CO/IS/ on easy term«.

DELIVERED FREE to any Railway Station or Port.

Had OBlce 59 George street W at, next Fire Station

Brioches 365 Oxford at, betw Crown and Bourke «te.

And ¡2S hlnjritreet
Newtown opposite

Hordern, t.

100 other Machine« all makes from £_,

I Employ no Traveller« Customers save 5« In the 6.

qEWC>0
MACHINES.

A.N A From £3 to £11 tema. A.N A.

A.N A. The A N A. has all the good pobrti A.N A.

A N A. o! all ti e best machine« without A.N A.

A.N A. »ny of ti elr defects And the pries A.N A.

A.NA li Just «Lout half No canvasser«, A.N A.

ANA Call or rite to day ANA

WIR» BROS ANA COMPANY Errol street North

Melbourne Smitl street Collingwood 224 Chapel

_

»Irect I ral ran (opposite Oolonseuro)_

mrcmiin-B
_

REDÜOTKMÍB.

Iie-bigton" VI»., No. 10 r-st-p, «8
(u*^l

Mice fi») Remington," Vis., No 30, Brid,
£20

__1 price £30) l.£_n_toii.
. W. No ^.BiW

heap £23 (usual price ¿34) 'Underwood, No,6,
l»t_p £18 (usual price £27) "Underwood," Brief,
£20 (uiiul price ¿20) Monarch," L. O. omi»,

Smith Premier I scap, £17 (usual price £2f>,

Brief £1S (usual price £20)
All len latest models Full gu_r_ntee,

rONTLl and WOODS, l8 Ban-ck-_tTeet.__

prit
_II_LM-.a READ. -OR IMMEDUTE DE

6 to 12 I 1 W Pine,
Col Pine or Rimú 2nd, 6,000ft

II lo l8 x I W Pine Col Pine or Rbnu 2nd, 10,000ft.
bunabie (or Cabinet Makers Shop and Office FitterB,

Ltc.
GEORGE HUDSON and SON, LTD..

Timber Merchants,

Regent-street,
Telephone« Redfern 848 and 844_REDFERN

fUll-IAS Sold bt-, ex. Fresh, Barnett, and Imp
V> Platt, etc Itui-ell Importer, 146 ffm. »t, city
TUON New Plain and Cor

.
6ft x 2, Plain Ud «heit,

J. Cor 1/ sheet, aloo special for Ceilings, 6ft lia.

Tor 1/2 eke« 8ft 1/7 Delivered rail or boat.
Perpetual Trading A«_oclatlon 106 Pitt street.

puns, tuns FURS.
J.1 0REVT OLrARANOE SALE of -UK-, MUFFS,
and COATS Absolutely re;rard]__ of cost. Priée
will lurprue you. Call and inspect

H DAVIS,
Fiirritr,

Hoffnung* BK~uu_ber>,
10S Pitt-street, 2nd floor Tait lift.

Between Kin«; street and OPO_

NEFD3
MUST Eto-Demolishing Premia«*-Snp

Lot Becond hand F-RNITURE, Cabinets, Oak Hall
Punuture Secretaire 3J-o_caees Mahogany 'Robe«, and
-dtboarda lair Walnut Toilets. Olea-insr Out ko

reasonable offer refused, ELLIOTT'S,
_<03 Qeorgt street, opp. Cryst-1 P-l-c-.

OFFICE
TABUES all «UM

REVOL. CHAIRS POSTING DESEB.
OIK 1IAII00AVY PEDESTAL DESKS
COPI PRESSES UOOhSlLLLVES
-1IU10R3 6ft x Mt and 4ft _ 2.

! S0UU WALNUT CONSUL GLASSES
JOHN P LISTER Auctioneer,

_80" Pitt street tram GouT-urn-t.

rcus uuicneni B-.ps, i_Y_wrii-»

Creak and Ford, 305 Q«o »t W

rilA.N-3 -1000 gal 24 g
J-

~ 600 Bia. 600 55a

ElIPTl
CASKS best Okk, strone oteel hoop«, for

SALE CAPACITIES (about) 140, HO 65, 66, 80
fill!. Pnce» low Orme, heigwln. -til

. 209 Qeorgc-»t

IA
3 ROOM House furnished

throughout, worth £00,
?--..-31 today Ah and Co. l63 Pitt st_
.piOR Si_v Harrison s hnitting Machine, larg. «IM,

B'

O'

alnost new l)"0 Herald

OTcTl. R3
-Nearly new Swift Silent lancing

Machine ei an elled bowl, Uko 121b
meat, cheap,

f_/10/_ King <P0 Wahroonga_
ipPFt\RllLH--Kellington« No 7, to clear, £8,-1-

£1 dov n and 30« mouth Parent» buy your
children o e at this price This offer holds good for
ml) a (e i

days I urdíase non COMMONWEALTH
71 PPKItPTrR FXCHANCI 01 Hunter street_
AIR III MING.ON-, and UNDERWOODS, bidiatln
N-* ia si M from

i ew but £10 less On easy terms
iliot n« t Hing rapidly buy now COMMON!
M F Al Til IllIWUirrR PTCHANOF 61 Hunter »t

Py'TRy.
COOKS Mixer (Copper), 60 eggs, Just im

_poned _£o 10/ Westerahagen, Erskine at Syd
ryuMOIHOM H cords 10-lnch double sided, latest,
'T 1 «

I su p st free 417 Otford st, Paddington
riRWIOIIIONr an I ii RECORDS, Li, Bargain

m orfordBt Piddington_
Ml 11 UNI.Uti- Innre assortment, lyew and
S-condl-nd I eil nnd To, 278 George Bt

poyitn ROOM Talks
ledfccr De«la, in Mahogany,JJ

niaek ood and Maple Lovell and Co_
IRON SUES und Cooling Presses and Stands cheap
?__jj_ Lovell nil io 578 George st_
rilli lit DISK-, ill sires Juo O Lovell and Co,vj S I fore

st_
S dnev_

A R C ( 01)1 s ¡ih i 1 6th Editions, good order,
?3-JOJ _C oJf_J_lerald_
POR SHA 3 KOO! fctroni, TABI

ES, 0x8, suit
f ta lora «orkroon no reasonable offer refused
App!j_£-rlj J) JI Jil itur 2<7 litt street_
rpilRCF

Doz. Wool dollin g Stands asst sties anil

¿J^j^JmvjHro t ri ir loues ltd
W)U SW1 « itu oh ii g Shop Se-its, good order
?*?_ hap_Ioves ltd

_

"PIFTY
Pairs \\otn , yy00,i rj00t aniI Si10e ldicn

Ö'.-.jWi'tjypr^flfaji

to t-lenr lowes Ltd
W 01 TU in us \ i

Clothing Stands and Re>»' i S ". a s (or Sale elinp Lowes, ltd
_

JTAI-4N
lONDoi \ ?.

-,Crl> fittings coppered Blight
~-tJ,_JlLL Lile) Hmtshcl JiloMriaii

i' li,«1'0 J"" M ,Rre .»? nuantlty of hinged
*~îi.ln,!_-M 'a r ( rv tal I lace, S'il Ceorge st

W, j'
,,'

r
1

I U of u_orted Picture Post
-=-¿ '*._v " I

> I d 1 Hre 580 Ceorge st

1)01
»I

I o 1 «.,"_i i "| r ncIta 2ndluinJ some

inri m ,M ,"''
» "Adi prices OHMIIESLUDO

_______} otk st W< irlsnuire T Cit.v 2S0S JUIKÎ

TWO ne« Ice C1

¿_J___j_s_g iel

R1"'1.1 'i ÑcT-Hoat, i.7 40 Gerard Bt

V_rnMla_ \ m, Ujdnev_
iS ,M

S
,?

,'
-

5hcl ,nc 1)encl1 tot I» machinesHI EfH c1
j i rlv i \v

1

r 1 squire T
City -898 8400

H" i UTI «YU tyyo loyycr Seyylng Machine
ÍT , ',

lw r tor> T-1 les and Scim Press

ruwt
'lnl''d A P STEW ^nT 12» lork

POR <i»! p slr t i cti " Dining room S nte high
~-i_1 cn HU

«
thrrlanri st Paddington,

.fur
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J'?Win mON SYll 111 mt lelay \rite or call
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"

' " * I"' lonnl» THE GLOBE IRON

-.---

I r 1 111 104 Pitt st nr Mirket st

()YhIIM\r m co nprls ng 0 Small C1 airs and
,

£*r
ti r \ r ltH llttcd moiable

---!L__I _te 111 101 Pitt st nr Mirket st

(V1 101 III (lysS DOOR BrDROOM SUHLw U1 10
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I Ml in 4

" nl
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<¡c 11
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1

1 II Irm perfect or 1er for Sale
- ' ' r

t_NI'irr ckyille
A H

I C1 yi mo 11 iel S \I 1 large little
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( t
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i
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"
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1

I Mr
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t
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1rs f n 1 r f. t Is "1 l or sleet

-2.' '_ Y cri I ill ni Y"nciation 10 P tt st

\\ Hninitll 11 «ero li ml Fan banks 5 tons good
~ Mr1- -ile

ikcr__Luckey st_
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_POR SAIE._
LADY'S magnificent

Diamond Marquise BINO, pawned

£10, ticket £1; Half-hoop Diamond Bing, pawned
£4. ticket 10s. M. T.. Tempe P.O._

tOR SALE. 2 American Oak Bedroom Suites, 4ft,

£10 103 each. 415 Klng-st, Newtown.F
/"\NB Hundred Pounds worth of good Linoleum for

-*
Rile, 2s Od yd., hcloyy cost. 146 Klng-st,

Newtown.

FIFTEEN
and SIX,

Handsome Oil Fainting,
in gilt

_frame, real barg. Berkman, 102-1 YVilliam-st, Syd.

TEN Shillings will secure Pair very raro Antique

Ornaments, unred, pedge. Berkman, 102 WilHom-Bt

TWELVE
and Sixpence wiU secure a Gent.'s YVoollen

OvcrecT.it. ncary new. Berkman, 10* YVilllam-«t

1TYYVELVE and Six will secure Three-piece Set Mti
-?

Carvers, in can. Berkman, 102 YVllHam-st.

ITUnRTY SHILLINGS per Pair, Lady's Combination
-- Boots arid Ice Skates, size 1, and Gent.'s ditto,

size 7, quite new, unredeemed pledge. BERUMAN,

Payymhroker, 102-104 YYilliam-street, Sydney._
TN Pawn, £5, M.D.P. Co., Laclv's nanósomo S-«tono

--

diamond Crossover Ring, hardly used, cost £11 î

sell ticket lo». To HONEST, Rozelle P.O._

HEAVY double-gold Albert, in pledge,
M.D.P.

£2, originally cost £9; Bell ticket 10s.

_G.R.B.. Annandale P.O.

PLEDGED.
£8 10s, M.D.P., Lady's 5-etone half

hoop diamond Ring, 6 large diamonds, cost £19;

Bell ticket 12s Od. To TROUBLE, Bnlmaln P.O.

IN
Pawn, M.D.P., £4, pent.'» very largo single-stone

diamond Ring, beautiful stone, cost £13; sacrifice

ticket 10s._YVIDQYV,
Ultimo P.O.

VERV Uno diamond Crescent Brooch, in pledge,

M.D.P., Castleargh-st, for £9, nearly new, cost

£27; dispose of ticket £1.
STRANDED. Glebe P.O.

A?

N PLEDOE, £2, M.D.P., Lady's MagnlOcent Dia

. mond Ring, beautiful stones, cost £S. Sell ticket

i. Mrs. 8. B., P.O., Pyrmont._
NTONIA DOLORES, the great Prima Donna, sings

at the Gicat Hospital Concert, Toyvn Hall,

MONDAY NEXT, JUNE 15th,
at 8 p.m._

_EPTJCATIONAL,_
SINGER'S SUCCESS,-Madame Don-Aldon,

Voice

Production and Singing. Strength and Beauty to

smallest voice. Mond., 3.45. Studio, 1118 Q.V.
Markets.

AT THE LINGUIST,
278 George-street, corner of Margiret-ïtTeet.

('Phone, 3877 City).
Classes now forming.

FRENCH, GORMAN, ITALIAN, SPANISH.

_Principal; J. MARKSCAI,.

OOOKXNG,
new method, any stove, suitable lessons,

£1 Is each. Famworth Cooking. Box 2235, O.P.O.

A. DOBBIE, B.A., EDUCATIONAL EXPERT.

ALL TUITION. 250 Forlies-st. Darlinghurst.

SINGING.-Advertser (mon), des. Inst. in Church

Singing (C. of Eng.). Pars., Enthusiast, Herald.

MOTOR CASS, BICYCteES, ETC.
E have several Touring and Runajaout

CARS for
Sale on terms, new or second-hand, 0 per cent.

charged on balance. 80 Ilay-atreet, Darling Harbour.

MINERVA OAR, all equipment, double-scater, pop-

pet
valve

engine, £225. Cash or terms.

_80 tlay-strcet, Darling I_rbour.

YOURSMALL CAR token as part payment for the

best of European »nd American 0AR3. ?

30 Hay-street, Darling
Harbour.

TARGE roomy DAIMLER TOURING CAR, with seat

-- for 2or S extra passengers, complete, In first

class running order, £400;
also a smaller one at £350.

_80 Hay-street, Darling Harbour.

BELSÍZE
TOURING CAR, 20-h.p., 1-cyL, splendid

puUer, roomy body, £150.

_

Hay-street, Darling Harbour.

FVE-SEATER
REO CAR, complete, yvith Hood,

Shield, Lamps, Spare YVheel, etc., £180.

_80 Hay-street, Darling Harbour.

TN.ARRACQ Touring Car, in first-class running order,

--' complete, yvith all extras, neyv tyres, etc., £200.

_80 Hay-street. Darling
Harbour.

POUR-SEATER
ALLDAYS CAR, complete, £00.

_30 Hay-street, Darling
Harbour.

TYY_NTY-".P.,
4-cyl.,

single-seater, for 3 people,

complete, £125. 30 Hay-st, Darling Harbou

?REAUTlFUL SILENT KNIGHT MINERVA CAR, com

-J'plete, with all equipment, torpedo body, etc., £850.

_80 Hay-Btreet, Darling Harbour.

Box, 8 speeds and reverse, £5; another £7.

Bradley Bros., Petersham.(Ä
D E DION, Cardan shaft, new, 80s; Cardan Block,

cheap. Bradley Bros., Stanmore-rd, Petersham.

MALL Runabout Cor, in splendid order; bargain,

K3 £3Q. Bradley Bros.. Petersham._

BURNT
Car, in very good order, 4-cyL magneto and

carburetter, 4 wheels »nd, tyres intact, any offer.

BRADLEY BROS- Stanmore-road, Petersham.

I7I0UR-CYL Magneto, £1; another,
£3; Mea. Mag

11

neto, trlngle-cyl.. £3 10s. Bradley Bros., P sham.

ITJNDR1-S of all descriptions, new raid îull.-banà.

'

YVrite for prices. Bradley Bros., Petersham.

na* Magneto, single-cyl., £4; several good Tyres,

Too x 85. cheap. Bradley Bros.. Petersham.

1 take Cara in port payment on new com, all

makes. Bradley Bros., Petersham._

F

l__

_5__

.»«roTOR OAR BUYERS._
I have M Secondhand Ctrl, from £180 to '«MO,

"cry one guaranteed In perfect running order,

suitable 'or City or Country Work, which I am

prepared
to supply «t from

_v v

Deposit £50 to £100 Depo-t.

Al» any
-»ko of new Car.

H. M. BOUTHAN, THE MOTOR BSUtOUaJBI,

171 and 178 Castlocagh-stieet, city.

'Phone, City 8515._

TYRES,
genuine v_i_a_ed Tyre«, 7/8; Tube«, 8/9.

T. W. Henderson, Ltd., 40 and 42 Parlnrt.

BICYCLES,
.Rebuilt, from £2 to £0, cash or tana.

T. W. Henderson, Ltd., 40 and 42 Park-at,

SECOND-HAND
MOTOR CYCLES, call for liât«. T.

YV. Henderson, Ltd., 40 and 42 Park-rt._
TMUTON Special BICYCLES, £0 10s. T. W. Hen

-J* demon, Ltd., 40 »nd 43 Pm-k-iit_

(XARBINE,
the world's f»mou» machine, from 35Ö

?". 10». T. YV. Henderson, Ltd.. 40 »nd - P»ric-«t.

TTUMBEIL 12-14.-We luve (or Sale, out of a deceased

I.D. estate, » splendid HUMBER TOURING CAR. This

Cor hao a lot of accessories Bpepuey, price £150 cash,

must be sold before Saturday.
Garage. Mihton'fl Point.

TAGNETOS, all makea, Repaired, quickly, cheaply,
L and well, «nd every one guaranteed to work equal

to a new one,
or no charge. MOODY and

CO., Mag.

neto Speciallau, «13 Kent-st, 8 dm. -lng-«t,. Sydney.

WÍY.PAY
MORE? When you can get really good

Tyre» «nd Tubes, etc,
for leas than » third of first

cost at HARPER BROS., 80 Ooulbiarn-Btreot. Tel.,

Citr_8300.
Tyre and Tub« Repiirer«

and Protector Mkrs.

FOR SALE, £450 Motor Car, F.N., 10-14-h.p., 1911

model, for £200. Owner returning England, good

bargain, Bplendld running order. Apply 028, Herald.

ÑOR Sale, 15i.p. Singer
Car, torpedo body, 1912

model, sell £325, or take land as nayment.
MAIDMENT and nOLLYVAY, Cowper'« YVharf.

IOOD CAR for Hire,
£2 per week and running ex

_r penses,
traveller or business man prcf. Swift,

American Steam Laundry, Oxford-street, Paddington.

OTOR Lorries for Hire,
town or country, quick

delivery.
Russell, Gracie. Mtrion-st, Enmore.

TOURIST
CAR, leaving

for Mudgeo TO-DAY, take

Passenger« Raliway Rates. 'Phone, 1785 City.

TDIOYOLE, very good order, »as., strong, cheap. No

XJ» further use. 80 YVigram-rd, Glebe.
_

ADY'S Bicycle, In good order, any offer. Mt!

Marjorie, opp. Reservoir, Petersham._

FORD,
£90; Cadillac, late model, £450; Belslze,

Chan-'is, £120. Redfern Motor YVks., 3 Bapthrt-st.

SCUEBLER
Carburetter, peri., 85s; pair-neyv Shock

Absorbers, 80s. Trend, co. Porker, 132 YY'm.-st.

FOR SALE, DE DION, 1014 model, 20-h.p., now,

cheap._Do Dion, Herald._

WANTED,
for 11-16, 6-seatcr, 4-door (Brazier) Car,

buyer. £250. Otf. Garage. EHza-st. Ntn. 'P., 1709

IM*

TÄNTED, TRIUMPH, SJ-ll.p.,
MOTOR OYÓLES,

.
/ must ho cbcnp,

.

for spot
. cash. Apply J. YV.

TAYLOR, Box 1434, G.P.O., Sydney.
WA

\X7ANTED, 2 Triumph Motor Óyeles, 81-h.p. Apply
VV 3. II. and 3. R-,

Herald Branch._

WATAINTED, lS/20-h.p. Motor Car, late model; will

give land for same, N. Shore Line. N.S.. Herald.

EÖNARD 1IOIIYV1CK, the first of English Pianists,

plays at the Great Hospital
Concert, Toyvn Hall,

MONDAY NEAT. JUNE 15th, at 8 p.m.

MACHINESY.

rpHE BATTERY

OF PERFECT SERVICE.

Edison Storage Battery 1« » big advance on

all others. Its dependability and long life aro features

responsible for Ita adoption hy most of the
large

UBers

of Batteries throughout tile world.

It Is faultless in eonotruction-free from lead or

acid-being of iron and nickel in caustio potash. For

each pound of weight it give»
an active service which

is twice tlio YVatt output that the lead
battery Is

capable of giving in active service of only one year.

Y\'e invite your inquiries. State purpose for which

you
need Storage Batteries, and yve will promptly

supply all particulars.

THOMAS A. EDISON, LTD..

804-375 Kent-street, Sydney.

Government Printing Office,

Sydney, 10th June, 1914.

riYENDERS »re invited for the Supply of one Double

J- Crown Lithographie Rotary On-set Press, complete
yvith all latest improvements.

Full details, yvith form of tender and specification,
muy he obtained on application to elie Chief Clerk.

Tenders HOFC on Saturday, 27th June, 1914, at noon.

YY'. A. OULLICK,
(2g-2) _^_Government Printer.

"TTIOR SALE, Second-hand
"Ingle City" Double-royal

J-1 YVHAUFEDALE MACHINE, fitted with flyers,

steam genr, set of Clothed Rollere, and usual occcs

sorles. Price £75. Apply Boy 137. O.P.O.. Sydney.

("-MIARLES LUDOWICI, Manufacturer BcTUug7-L¡¡ces,
""' Mechanical Leathers. Repairs. Contractor Go-
vernment Railways and Tramways. 49 YORK-STREET,

YVl'SYAHD-SQUARE, Telephone. Olly 2S08._
A GRICULTURAL Implements and Machinery, com

-£-.
prising "UNION" Cultivators, Harvesters, Drills,

1
loughs, etc., manufactured hy Nicholson nnd Morrow.

DALGETY and CO.. Ltd., Agents, Miller's Point.

pilAULES LUDOWICI, Mamifrrtiirer of Leutliê,
y->

Helling, Laces, Fasteners, Mechanical Leathers,
Repairs. Send for, Uliirtratnl Catalogue. 4r Y'ork-stron

Wyny.ircl-squnre. Telephones, City 2S0S, 8400.

0~XY
Acetylene YVeldlng Co.-Bkn. Machinery yy-eldcd,

mid ivorn parts built up. 50 n.iy-.st. T.. SOOOCv.

"T7I1FTY" Square Iron Tanks, 40 to 10,000 gol.'; 4.h~p
-?_ Tangye Engine, £20. 54 Liverpool and_Susscx vts]

TRON Curving" Madiino, £12 10s; Pipe Screyy-ing, to 3

-*-_inch;
Concrete Blk._Mach.,_£5^5i L'poobSuKcv sis

FLYWHEELS,"
Pulleys, "shafting. Bearings, "for Sale.

P. Huirles. 207 Bulivarra-ril, Pyrmont.

SCREW-CUTTI.NQ
LATHE, Boiler and Engine, li-h.p.,

_D.ijd_&w,jctc.,_cheap._104 JUng-st. Neyvtoyvu.

WANTED,
COFFEE Gltl.N'DlN'f;" MILL, fo"r poivc

neyv, soconilhond, or innde to order. For size and

particulars apply to JAV.Y CAFE, 25A Elizabeth
st root, _ç[t.vi___

WANTED,
at once, 2 Portable Steam Cranes, to lift

about 2 to
¡t

tons. Particulars, price, and where
to he feen, to Box 2054. O.P.O.

WIr\
w ANTED, YVoud Shnping Machine,

ticulars to 15 Slii'pheril-sl, city.

ANTONIA DOI.OlCEii, llio ¡iront Prima Donna, kings
-_. ut the Gre.it llnspiti] Concert, Toyvn Hall,
MONDAY NEXT. JUNE 15th, at 8 p.m.

lEGAI NOTIOSS.

Jîf
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH .ITiüSEB.

IN BANKRUPTCY. / \

NOnCE TO OREDITOR3.

ACCOUNTS with PLANS OF DIS-BX-DTIO-T in the

undermentioned Estates, showing Dividends
as speci-

fied, are now.filed in the Office of the Registrar
in

Bankruptcy, Supreme Court-building, Elizabeth-street,

Sydney, for the Inspection of persons Interested; and
Notice is hereby given that such Accounts and Plana

will be submitted to the Court for confirmation on

THURSDAY, the 25th JUKE, 1014, if not previously

objected to:
CHARLES NORTON FARNELL, of Barley

Mow Hotel,

Park-street, Sydney, Clerk in Land Appeal Court

(No. 3-.005), a Sixth Account and Fifth Plan of

Distribution, showing payment of a Dividend of

six shillings and twopence halfpenny in tho pound

on all proved concurrent claims.

JOHN VINCENT MORAN, of Old Ctatertrary-rosd.

Petersham (No. 17,108),
a Fourth Account and

Third Plan of Distribution, allowing payment of a

Dividend of one shilling
and fivepence nineteen

twentieth« of a penny in tho pound on all proved

concurrent claims.
.

_

WILLIAMIENA NAUGHTON SMITH and WILLIAM
. AMOS GUNNER, Trading

»s "W.' A. OUNNER,"

of Auburn, Grocers (No. 19,400),
a Second Account

and Second Plan of Distribution, showing payment
of an Equalising

Dividend of seven shillings and

sixpence in the pound on «even claims proved

since the filing of the last account, and a Dividend

of two shillings' twopence three farthing«
in the

pound on all proved concurrent claims.

SEPTIMUS FREDERICK GAMUt-E, of Sapphire,
near

Inverell (No. 19,750), a First Account and Plan

of Distribution, Bhowing payment of one prefer-

ential claim in full and a Dividend of ninepence

eleven-sixteenths
of a penuy in the pound on all

proved concurrent claims.

JOSEPH SMITH, of 2- Young-street,
Redfern,

?Coa

cab Driver (No. 10,825), a First Account Mid Plan

of Distribution, showing payment of a Dividend

of eleven shillings
and one penny in the pound

on two Crown claims only. ___,,_ j-"~

WILLIAM GILLIES, of 205 West-?_«*? North Sydney,

Civil Servant (No. 19,837),
a First Account and

Plan of Distribution, showing payment of ono pre-

ferential claim in full and a Dividend
of tiree

shillings and tenpenco in the pound on aU proved

'

Ata AcTunÄent only
In the undermentioned

Ko* W^W.-WILLIAMIENA
NAUGHTON SMITH and

WILLIAM AMOS GUNNER, Trading "

^v- ^
GUNNER," of Auburn. a««?«-«flL!?"

*** "^

No.%^VTHÎïrteo0rTAtoe-^,
"W.I_-IAM HARRINOTO^PALM^^

47,Elb_beth-«ire-t, Sydney,

Oth June, 1914. _.-". --,,-._ wai «Jo

Scone, in the State of New South
Wal«,

-cozier,

e

ceased!
and in the matter .' *í.^2^*1 Truste.

part 11; and In the matter of
_^"J£pg^nat- I^pll

5ompany (Limited!. A*-£AKB NOTICE£<" »?£",
cation will be made to the °unr.T,sdlcUon at the

South Wales In Its E^u'ubl« dí"to*" liiday, the

Court-house,
Chancery-square, M»g.

°»

\^ms'ot jo

twenty-sixth day of June
»>.£»'. %¡T- TraB U)E

o'clock in the forenoon, or so soon

"""""J/ JAMES
course of busine«¡will PfT'V nBTpsoN? who7 or

0AMPBfIt_emnd.rÍ0T SÏÏ^TrSS of' the Will

Borne of them, are ino

ET"ji.ER 0AMPBELL, dc

of the abovenamed A.L?x*^?¿!'t« j_£ 389S, part

ceased, for on Order under
the fT"«^"' t¿T $¿r,t.

îTseklon. 25, 27, 20, and 88:
anduntoU* Per!«

tuai Truste- Company ^'"'^Lîfho^nP-ny (Limit

11. appointing
the

PfPe'T> Äe_-^Ttho Estate

ed) to bo the Truste- of the ."""." ¿d" b-.

of'the «aid Alexander C^mplui1
the

^¿BETT
qucathed

by the ^dT ÄK of June,

and her children.
Dated tw»

j££-¿r PIGOTT

/*- +v,_. AnnUcunts.
Muswellbrook.___

ÏFORSALAfShTivilie^Ä nÄ|

mmiMmá
p^BonT having any

claim against
bo -U EsUte

chambers, Hunter_and -_h«st_««h_jtt«^^ney.

T^Ê^PRÉME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

-f-Probate JurlsdlcUon.-ln
the W11 «'ELIZA

YOUNG, late of Adelong, in th. SUte ofNew South

Wales, Married Woman, decea-ed.-Appliçatlcm
will l»

made after fourteen days
from tho

publication
bereof

that Probate of the last Will and Te^ment
of the

«bovenamed deceased mty be ' granted
to CHARLES

JAMES COUGHLAN, of near Adelong, Grazier,
and

WALTER DONALD HEATHER, of Adelong, Agent, the

Executors of the Will of the said deceased,
and all

notice« may be «ervtd at the offices of the under-

signed, to whom all olaims against
the said Estate

must be sent In within the said period of fourteen

days. EMANUEL and EMANUEL, Proctors for the

Executor«, Wvnyard-street,
Tumut. By their Agents,

BOYCE and MAONBY,. 70 Elizabeth-street, Sydney.

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Estate of ELIZA-

BETH MARY 3ÍORROW, late of. Haberfield,
near 8yd

noy.
In the Stat« of New South Wales, Married Woman,

deceased, intestate.-Application will be made after

fourteen day« from the publication
hereof that ad-

ministration of the Estate of the abovenamed deceased

mar bo. granted to WILLIAM MORROW, the Husband

of the «aid deceased, and all notices may be «erred

at the'office of the undersigned. And-notice is hereby

given that application will bo mad» to dispense with

the usual Administration Bond; and »li persona hav-

ing any claim against the Estât» of tho abovenamed
deceased are required to «end In parttcnlara

thereof to

the1 undersigned within such fourteen days as afore

«aid. PERCY 0. LAW, Proctor for Applicant, 19

Hunter-street, Sydney. _

F
THE SUPREME COURT OP NEW SOUTH WAIVES.

-Probate Jurisdiction,-In the WH] of HENRY

DEDMAN, late of Sydney,
In the Bute of -Tew South

Wales, Engine-river, deceased.-Notice is hereby given

that application
will be made after fourteen days

from the publication hereof that Probate of the last

Will of it«- abovenamed deceased may be granted to

EMMA DEDMAN, of 77 Samuel-street, Bt. Peters, the

Widow of the said deceased, and solo Executrix in

His said Will named; and all persons having any

claim« against the Estate of the said deceased are

hereby required to forward particulars thereof to the

undesigned,
at whose office all notices may be served.

It. J. M. FOORD, Proctor for the Executrix, Lom

bj-d-chambers, 107 Pitt-street, Sydney.

F N THE ESTATE OF SAMUEL SHORT HUNT, late of

Back Swamp, near Bathurst, in the State of New

Sontb Wales, Grazier, deceased, intestate.-Application

will be made after fourteen days from the publication

hereof that Administration of the Estate and Effects

of the abovenamed deceased may be granted to MARY

HTJNT, the Widow of the sold deceased. And appli-

cation will also he made that the usual Administration

Bond be dispensed with, and for power to sell the Real

Estate of the said deceased. All persons having any

claims against the Estate of the sold deceased aro re-

quested to »end particular«
thereof to the undersigned

within the «aid fourteen days,
and all notices herein

may bo served at the same address. F, B. KENNY,

Proctor, Exchange, Church-street, Bathurst.
'

By his

Agents, FULTON and LOWE, 82 Pitt-street, Sydney.

F TOE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Will of CARO-

LINE BERTHA BENN, late of Aberdeen, in the State

of New South Wales, Widow,, deceased,-Application

will be made after fourteen days Irom the publica-
tion hereof that Probate of the last Will and Testa-

ment of the nbovenamed deceased may be granted

to Wn.LIAM WILTSHIRE WDNTWORTH BENN, the

Executor named in the said Will;
and all notices

may bo served at tho office of the undersigned; and

all person« having any claim against the Estate of

the said deceased are required to send particulars

thereof within the said fourteen days. It. G. O.

ROBERTS, Proctor for the Executor, Castlereagh House,

Sydney._^_
Ti? THE SUPREME COURT OF" NEW SOUTH

J- WALES.-Probate Jurisdiction^-In the Estate of

WILLIAM THOMAS WEBB, late of Waverley-street,

Waverley, Master Carrier, deceased, intestate.-Appli-

cation will be made after fourteen days from the

publication hereof that administration of the above

named estate moy be granted to RUBY MARGUER-

ITE WEBB, the yvidow of the said deceased, and all

notices may be served at the offices of the under-

signed. All person« having any claim» against the

above estate are hereby required to forrard partic-
ulars thereof to the undersigned within the time

stated. S. J. BULL and SON, Proctors for the Ad-

ministratrix, Ocean-houee, Moore-«treet, Sydney.

F THE SUPREME COURT"OP~NEV.V~SOUTH WTLËS.
-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Estate of WALTER

MINES, late of Dubbo, In the State of New South

«ales, Dairy-man, deceased, intestate.-Application will

be inade after fourteen days from tile publication
hereof that Administration of the Estate of the above
named deceased

may
be granted to ANNIE MINES,

tile yvidow of the said deceased; and all notices may
be served at the office of the underalgncd ,to whom all

creditora are requested to Bend full particulars of their
claims within tbe »aid fourteen. days. BOOTH and

NELSON, Proctors for the Administratrix, Dubbo By
their

Agent, ALFRED O. nOBBS, 34 Moore-street

Sydney. _

-

TN iï,I.Iî:-"SUl>U,"n!
COURT OF NEW SOUTH

« ALES.-Probate .lnrls'llptlnn.-In the Will of
THOMAS JAMES DRINKWATER, late of n'arles
town, in the State of New South Wales, Engine
driver, denoted.-Application will be made after four-

teen doy-a from the publication hereof that Probate

cf the Will of the abovenamed dr-crascd may- be

Frf5ÍÍ?-t0 ARTHUR WILLIAM OvRRATTon.1 JAMFS

IASÇOE, the Executors named in the raid Will, All

Creditors arc requested to forward their clilms to

the undersigned
within such fourteen days. And all

notices mav be served at the oftlcey of the imderstcned
AUTOUR II JAMES, Proctor for Execiiton" FBD 1

ten-street, Newcastle.

TN-,TÍUoHU,''l<KME COORI* OF NEW SOOTTf

Tír.« "V^CrProbntc Jurisdiction.-In the Estnto of
JOHN DAVIES POVVELL. l,te of Cnrrimrt-n in the
State of Ncv- South Wales, Painter, deceased, in-

testate,-Application vrill he made after fourteen dnvs

fiom Hie publication hereof that Lott-rj of Admin-

istration of the Estate of the nbovenamed deceased

may
be

grnntcd to M\RIA POWELL, the Willow of
the wild tieeoniod. All creditor* are requested to

fcrwnrd their claim« to the undesigned within such
fourteen days. And all notices mav be served at
the ofhres of the undersltrned. \RTH(TTi n. ,Tyvrr"î
Prortor for_ApplIcnnt,_n Bolton-street. Nrivon-tlé

'

TN THE SUPREMT. COURT Op
"

NKyV~~ -OlTTIT
WALES.-Probate .Tur|..llrtlon.~In Hie Pst-ito nf

VVRY ANN FOSS SV1T|I. lain cf N-.ve_.tle. in (he
State of New Smith yv'nlos, Married Woman deecas.vl In

t-.ti.te.-Application
will be m-idc after fourteen a 'y-s

from the
publication

hereof «rat Letters of Admin-
istration of the T>tnh. of (I,o nhovennmed dâcTwîl
rrnv be granted to FDG\R ALBERT SMITH the 1ms'
band nf the said deceased. All creditors nre requested to
forward their claims to the under Ignrd within si <>li

fourteen days. And nil notice« mav be «crv d nt

the- offices of the undersigned. ARTHUR n. JAMFS
Proctor for Applicant. 37 Bolt0n.stre-t NT,,.. i«

TN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEyV SOUTlfwAUFSi
-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Will of iriopñif

BOYAN- late of Newtown, lu the State of New s"T
Willes (Polir,. Pensioner), demised.-Application will

by
made after fourteen days from the publication here-

of that Probate of the last Will of the nbovennmed
deceased may be granted m ELLEN ROYAN the Hxc
cutrlx namd In the said Will; and all notices aro to
1» served nt the undermentioned address. FLI.FV
BOYAN, 418A Kin-«(rcet. Newtown.

a,u__.\ i

T
HE SYDNEY MAIL.

The Literary Departmert uf the Svdney Mall con-1

tains each vvcek Original Essays and Papers of the

meit entt-UlniiiB kind,
I

PUBLIC NOTICES.

S:

"pUBLIO
NOTIOB.

IN THE MATTER OF THE COMPANIES ACT, 1890 TO

1907. AND IN THE MATTER OF L ISKAEL,

LIMITED, CORNER OF GOULBURN AND SUS-

SEX STREETS, SYDNEY.
Notice I» hereby

'

given that the Creditors of the

abovenamed Company, which i» being Voluntarily

YVound Up, are required,
on or before the 20th day

of June, 1014, being tho day for that purpose fixed

by the undersigned, to send their names and ad-

dresses and the particulars of their debts or claim«,

and the names and addresses of their Solicitors (it

any), to Mr. N. Y. DEANE, of BROOKS and DEANE,

Incorporated Accountants, of 15 Castlercagh-street,

Sydney, the undersigned Liquidator
of the said Com-

pany, and if so required by notice in writing from

the «aid Liquidator undersigned, are, by their Solici-

tor«, to come in, »nd prove their said debt« or claims

at such time and place as shall be specified In Buch

notice,
or in default that they will be excluded from

the benefit of any distribution made before Buch debts

are proved.
Dated thi» 11th day of June, 1914.

N. Y. DEANE,
c/o BROOKS «nd DEANE, .

^_Liquidator.
KIR- OF

HORNSBY.

TO ARCHITECTS.

Oompetltive Ska-tola. Designs, wit- estimât« of coat,

are invited up to Juno 24, 4 p.m., for Shire Office« on

Council's land. Peat's Ferry-road, HornBby,
«cale one

sixteenth.
A premium of 10 guinea« will be paid for the de-

sign considered to be «ultable,
such design to become

the property of the CounciL In the event of the

author of the accepted design being ultimately ap-

pointed architect of the building, the amount of the

premium to be taken ss portion of the supervising

fee«.

Further
particulars may be obtained by postal ap-

plication on and after Tuesday,
26th instant.

YV. YY'. KINO.
Shire Clerk.

Council-chamber«. Honnhy. May 20. 1914._

BEFORETHE IRON AND SHIP BUILDING TRADES

GROUP, No. 8 BOARD.

Take notice that application has been made to the

aboyo Boord by the FEDERATED IRON, BRASS, AND

STEEL MOULDERS' UNION OF AUSTRALASIA, New

South YVales Branch, for the dcterimnation of Indus-

trial matters arising between the said Union and

Employers. The Board will meet at my chambers,

Sclbonie-chambcrs, Phillip-street, Bydncy, on YVEDNES

DAY, the 17th day of June, 1014, «t the hour of 4.15

p.m., to consider the said application.
Take notice

that you moy lodge ony objection to the said appli-

cation and be heard before the said Board. A full

copy of the application may be inspected at the office

of the Labour Council of New South YVale«, Trades

Hall, Sydney.
'

Dated this 9th day of
June,r

1914.

-DiEFORE THE CLOTHING TRADES GROUP, I No. 0

JJ BOARD_TAKE NOTICE that application has

been made to the above Board by the Cutters and

Trimmers' Union of New South Wale« for the déter-

mination of Industrial Matters arising
between the sold

Union and Employers.
The Board will meet at my

Chamber«, YVentworth Court,
Elizabeth-street, Sydney,

m Tliuraday, the 18th day of June, at the hour of Í

j'clock p.m., to consider the said appUcatlon.
Take

Notice that
you 'may lodge any objections to the said

application, and be heard before the Bald board. A

full copy of the application may be Inspected at the

ofUco of the Labour Council of New South Wales,

Trade« nail, Goulbum-Btreet, Sydney Dated thi« 9th

clay
of

June, 1014.
JOSEPH CARLOS, Chairman of the Board.

TTTJ-A. NAVAL ESTABLISHMENTS.

PAYMENT OP ACCOUNTS.

All Persons having CLAIMS for Btorc»
supplied

or

Sendees rendered, eta. to the Naval Establishment»

at Garden Island, Vlctxaalling Yard (Darling Har-

bour),
and Ordnance Depot (Spectacle Island), are

requested to forward the same to the officers con-

cerned before the 20th instant.

O. F. HENDERSON,

_

Captain-ln-Charge.

ÜSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY,
Head Office, 87 Pitt-street, Sydney.

LOST POLICY.

It is the intention of the Society on or after the

fifteenth day of July next to issue a Special Policy in

place of Policy
No. 280,814, on the life of STEPHEN

BARTLETT, which Is declared to baie Been lost.

Dated at Sydney this tenth day of June. 1914.

XT. . MCKENZIE, LIMITED.

Th« REGISTERS of H. MoKENZO, LIMITED, will

be CLOSED against the TRANSFER OF SHARES

from the 10th JUNE to the 30th JUNE, both days in

c'uslve.

By order of the Board, _
S. A. Y. STEELE,

_____
Secretary.

ÜMMOW, FORREST, and COMPANY, Limited (in

Liquidation).-AU Persons having CLAIMS against
the above Company are requested to render particulars
thereof on or before the 1st JULY, 1914, to the under-

signed, otherwise they will be excluded from partici-
pating in the distribution of the assets of th« Com-

pany. YV. J. BALTZER, Chairman of Liquidator»,
85 Pitt-«treet, Sidney. 11th June, 1914._
T3UBLIO NOTICE.-YVe, tho undersigned, trading as

_? RIORDAN »nd SPENCER, Butcher«, Croydon, beg
to notify the public that,

from Jun« 8, we haye mutu-

ally agreed to DISSOLVE PARTNERSHIP. The bnd
neas will In future be carried on by George Spencer.

(Signed) J. RIORDAN, G. SPENCER.

YVltness: O. BRADY._
CTINO under instructions received from MT. JAMES

Al . O'REILLY, 329 George-street, Sydney, we hereby

give NOTICE that the SALE of hi« CITY and SUBUR-

BAN PROPERTIES i» WITHDRAYVN from the hands

of all other AGENTS from this date,

BATT, RODD, and PURY'ES, Ltd., 88 Pitt-atreet,

TO ALL AGENTS.-The Business of a Boarding-house
and the LEASE. Branxholme, can only be DIS-

POSED of through ARTHUR GOODMAN and CO, o'

11 Moore-street, city, who are the EXOLUSTVE Agents.
Mrs. P. A. NESBITT.

Dated June 30th, 1914.

It, FRANK BIGGS, Solicitor, has Removed from

88 Pitt-street, to the Mutual Life of New York

building. Martin-place «nd Pitt-street._

I WILL NOT bo responsible for any DEBTS contracted

in my nome on and after thiB date, without my
written authority. H. A. LEE, l8 Kepie-rt, Redfurn.

HEREBY YVITHDRAYV my. Business for Sale from

_all agent«._J._Cheneal,_03 RIley-Bt._
HEREBY Withdraw my Property from Sale. A. L

?

Macfarlan, 11 and l8 Alexandra-rd, Qlebo._
WITODRAYV my property, 43 Macauley-ot, L'hardt,

fr. all agis. J. A. Morgan, Pt. N.-rd, Five Dock.

WITHDRAW my Business from »11 Agent«. Bell

»nd Bruckord.
_

BüTJ-OING MATEBTATfl.

ANEW INVENTION.-The most practical
attempt at

solving the Fencing problem 60 far introduced, |s

on exhibition in Sydney at the premise« of

Messrs. RawEon, Moody Manufacturing Co., 843 Kent

street, «nd la known as the "Holdfast" Patent .All Steel

Fence, and consist« of Straining POBIB, Standards, Drop-

per«, and Wire. The fence, when erected, is simple,

strong, and cheap, and practically everlasting. A 6

yvire fence for general use can be put up by a man and

a lad at the rate of half a mile a day, at a cost of

10/ to 12/ per chain, or about £40 per mile. All

fencing men are enthudaatlc. and are buying largely.

ASPHALTE.-NEUOHATEL
ASPHALTE CO., LTD.

(OF LONDON).

Sole Owners of Val de Trayer» Mine».

Offices : 16 SPRING-STREET. Tel.. 2000 Cent.

RTISÍia FIBROUS PLASTER CEILINGS.
YVrite for Illustrated CaUlogue.

BETTER
MANTELPIEOES.

You should como and »ee the many
handsome designs we are showing in

Marble »nd Art Wood Mantelpieces,
combined with the latest improvements
in Orates, Tile« and Fenders. Prac-

tical usefulness Is linked with harmony
of design

and honest construction in

these goods. The price«
ore very rea-

sonable.

Come in to-day, or telephone City

4014, 4616, or 4610, and a representative
will call upon }0U.

G. E. CRANE AND SONS, LTD.,
Head Ofttcc and Showrooms,

83-35 Pitt-street, Circular Quay, Sydney.

BUILDERS
ana CONTRACTORS.-YY>e ipeclali«« In

Olazlng. Our Prices are Low, »nd we will be

pleased to quote for you. JAMES SANDY and CO.,

Ltd., 326-8 Ueorgc-Btrcct, Sydney. Tel., 42 (8 lines).

piHEAPEST PHIOE8 in Sydney.-First quality Baltic
Y-> Flooring, Lining, Weatherboards, Oregon, Mould-

ings, Redwood, etc. Prompt delivery
and

personal
at-

tention given to all orders, Country orders carefully
executed. Let us forward one of our price list«, post

free to any address. VANDERFIELÜ and REID, TIM-

BER MERCHANTS (Yard and Sawmill), Leichhardt

street, Glebe. 'Phone, 925 Glebe.
_

IJYOR YVlItEWOHK.-Go to EASTWAY'S Great Store,
?-'

George-st, below G.P.O._

FOR
SALE.-200 Sheets of Sec.-hand Gol. Corru-

gated Iron. 17 O'Connor-Bt, Chippendale.
'

GrA
TJEG1ST12R GRATES.-YVe have a splendid Imported
-Ai Grate, which should be seen by nil those building.
It is of handsome design, highest grade, art copper

canopy, perfect Berlin black ennmei finish, fire-clay

back,
881 n high,

88ln wide, 161n fire, with lovely ma-

jolica tile panel» and hearth to match. PRICE,
complete, £2/5/6.

BAKEWELL BROS.. Ltd.,

Erskineville. St. Peters or Aleinndrla tram term.

_

REYR WATERLOO PUBLIO SCHOOL.

LATES-Estimates given for Slating, Tiling, Shing-

ling. G. T. Cross. 3 Bridge-st. Tel., 4105 Cent.

AND, Sand, Sand, by rail, anywhere. A. Bradshaiv,
Tram Terminus, Waterloo. Telephone, 689 Red!.

IF1'
ON BRAND OF PORTLAND

OEMENT.

(A» Supplied to N.S.W. Government,)

GUARANTEED TO PASS ALL GOVERNMENT TESTS.

BUILDING LIME OF BEST QUALITY.

THE COMMONWEALTH PORTLAND OEMENT

COMPANY, LIMITED,

f. 4 O'Connell-Btreet. T
and 2330.

'

Works: Portland, N.S.W.

WEATHERBOARD
ROOM, 10 x 10, lined, painted

almost nely, suitable yveek-end or builder's

office. Apply foot Day id-street. Marrickville.

rp
HE SYDNEY MAIL.

The «torlea aro the wont of eomo of the leading
authors of the world. Altogether this branch is

brignt
and attractively written.

GÎ.IIAXD
ORCHESTRA ut Sl\ty Performer« In excerpts

T from YY'agnerian Opirj, at Great Hospital Con-

cert,
Toyvn Hall, MONDAY NEXT, JUKE 15th, at 8

p.m.

HORSES, YEHICIeES, UVE STOCK

EEDS MUST, ETC.N
CLEARINa OUT THIS MONTH.

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED.

NEW PRIZE AND SECOND-HAND VEHKXES.

8 CHAMPION LONG-TRAY SULKIES, Tony, Sport-

ing, Trotting Sulkies, Buggies, Hyde Prk, Cov-

ered Pianobox, Turnout Scat; Commercial
.

Phae-

ton«, Broughams,- Cabriolet, Dogcart, Rustic, Pony
Carts, Light Delivery, Surveyors' Box YY'aggonB,

Guard-rail, Three-quarter Vans; Waggonettes, carry

10; 15 MILK, GROCERS', BAKERS', leo Cream,

Hand Carts; Pony Vans, Arched Jinker,
Soil Carts,

'Bus, 4j-ton Steam Roller.

400 HORSE, COYV RUGS.

SO RIDING SADDLES, HARNESS.
SPECIAL DRIY'ING LAMPS, etc.

,

ELLIOTTS,
493 GEORGE-STREET,

OPPOSITE CRYSTAL PALACE.

TTTJÎARNE'S NATIONAL GRIST. MILLS, Goulburn-it,
""

city, nr. Trades IlalL-Cash or'Time Payment.
20 Horses and Mares, suit all

kinds of work, from £4;

Village Cart, Pony,' Harness, £12; Springcart, Horse,

Harness, £12; Horse, Tipdray,
Harness, £30; Timber

Dray, Horse, Harnes«, £25, with work; Sulky, Pony,

Harness, £1; Butcher's Order Cart,
Horse, Harness,

£18: Spring Dray, Horse, Harness, £15; Single and

Double Lorries, from £24;
Hooded Waggon«, Sulkies,

Spring. Butcher's, Butter, Grocers', Vill. Carts, fr. £6.

/"y-EARING.OUT SALE, at rear Square and Compasa

V> Hotel, George-street, Haymarket, 700; A. Payne,

Proprietor.-Tipdray, Horse, and Harness, £20; Horse,

Y'an, Harness, £15; Pony, Sulky, and Harness, Rubber

Tyres, £10; Village Cart, Home, and UorneBS, £12,

trial; Butcher'B Turnout, £10, good lot;
Sulkies, £4;

Double-seated Buggy, £12; YVaggonette, £10; Spnng

Vans, from £4; Single-seated Buggy, £10;
Bakers

Carts, £0; Order Carts, £0;
Lorries, double and single,

£20; Ponies, 4 and 6 years old, £5; 20 Horse», from

£2 upwards.

_Country Letter« attended to.
_.

CHEAPEST
BALEYARDS IN CiTY.-SALES IJELD

DAILY. Turnouts sold on Commission. Ilonas

paddocked. Bulky Turnout, £12;
Village Cart Turn-

out, £10; Springcart Turnout, £14; Square Van Turn-

out, £15; Tlpcirt Turnout, with w-ork, £20; nearly

new
Lorry, £25; 100 Vehicle« of all kind«, fio

Beta

llurnob»,
20 Horses, Poule, and Mares, trom ->i

week'« trial given; terms arranged. 583 George-street,

up laneway, op pósito Anthony Horderns'._____

BEFORE"Buying EUewhere, go out and lee TOM

Nl',11-OK'S Collection of absolutely the prettiest

and best Vehicles,
Harness, and Saddlery, of every

description, at 55 George-street,
Campcrdoyvn, betyvcen

Ross-street and Mlssenden-road. Leichhardt, Abbots-

ford tram« pas« the door every minute. Inspection

cordially invited. Nothing but the liest kept in stock.

All country orders punctually attended to.

ALHAMBRA
HORSE and VEHICLE BAZAAR, No. 4

Campbell-street, Haymarket, city.-Light Waggon-

ette, carry 10 persons-; 2 first-class Order Carts; Angus

Queen Phaeton, leather trimmed, flnrt-clasj order;

lluwker'B Outundcr Hooded YVaggon, cheap; first-class

Sulkies, Rubber, Iron Tyre,
of all descriptions;

bingle

and Double Seated Buggies; Spring, Village, Basera

Carts .of all kinds; Har., new, 2nd-h. Letten) attd. to.

LOVE'S
for all kind« of Pleasure and Busbies«

VEHICLES, new and Becond-hond. Neiv Tray,

Straight, Bent,
and J Shaft Sporting Sullde«, from £10,

BUit ponies, horses; Abbot, Corning, and Plonobox

Buggies; Pony, Square, and ! Y'ans; Village and Order

Carts, Single and Double Lorries, Hawkers' and Pastry

cookB' YVaggons. Cr. Rosa-st and P'motta-rd, Campercln,

/TYJENTRAL RAILYVAY , SALEYARDS.-60 Vehicles and
/-USNTHAL,

lUel-yVAI ,sAbHiauiua.-B»
,T-».

N-/1 Sets of Harness of every description; Tipdray, Farm

Dray, Springdray,
from £12; Singlo

and Double

Lorries, from £24; Covered and Open Wag-on«, from

£18; Order Cart«. Grocer«' Cart«, Sprlnircarta; 10

Sulkies,
neyy and s.h., from £10. Tile Most Central

and Cheapest Yard in Sydney, 00 Chabners-strect, top

of Railway Subyvay, opposite
Exhibition Building.

PREMISES
RESUMED.-Ten HOUSES, from £0; 0

LMit YY'aggons, from £14; 10 Sulkies, Victorias,

Broughams, Hooded Phaetons, Singlo and Double Bug-

gies, Dogcarts,' Y'illage
Carta, Lorries, Spring Vans,

Tipdray«,
Order Carts, Harness. No reasonable offer

refused. 212 Goulburn-etrcet, near Rilcy-at, Surry Hills

riWENTY Draught Mares, from £5; some Rood young

-? Draught Horses, shmving a little work, ouït farm-

er«, from £7; Lorry, neyv, £30; flnd-hand, £12;

Oovered-ln Waggons, £10;
new Tipdray £10- Horse,

Van, »nd Harness, £12, any
trial. TARMERS and

SETTLERS' DEPOT, 412A Pltt-strcet, Haymarket.

IN
Good Constant YVork, young Draught Horse, new

Harneas, nr. neyv Tipcart, £25 lot, week'« trial;

can «table near work; poid for all holidays, earning

£4 16s weekly; suit »toady man, good lot. Apply
Fndt Shop. 685 Qeorge-6treet, opposite

Horderns'.

\ArlLLlAM INGLIS and SON'S SHOYVROOM3, Campcr

V> down.-Private Sale, Inspection Invited, Oarry

all«, Victoria, Phaeton«, Buggies,
Sulkies, Braall Sulkies,

(rub., iron tyres), Harness (new, 2nd-h.), Saddlery.

AMERICA'S
Bett RACING SULKIES, from £22.

THOMAS BRYAN,
2 Devine-street,

Tel., «81 Newtown._Er»ldneTÍll"
HANDSOME,

11-hand PONY MARE, Bay, Black

Points, 6 years, any trial, fast, «tyllsh, reliable.

Lady can drive. Fit show ring.
Rubber and Gold

Hamcs». Telephone, City 745._

MACNAMARAS
for

'

every description BUGGIES,

SULKIES, Sociables, Phaetons,
Expre*» and Sur-

veyor'« YVaggons, Harness and Sa,ddlery, quality good,

price» low, at MAONAMARA'B BAZAAR, 157 O're-gh-st

IT
will pay you

well to visit 586 George-street, opp.

Horderna', for Horses and Vehicles, new and

second-hand. Cash or lenna, to Buit Customers.

Country Yhritora specially invited to inspect.

WANTED,
young MAN, to take over young Hone,

nearly neyv Tipcart, and Harnes«, in constant

work, earning £4 8s a week,
£28 lot, week'« trial; eau

stable near work. 585 George-street, opp.
Horderns*,

ACTIVE
DRAUGHT, 0 ye-ra. Bound anu reliable,

with new Dray and HarneBS, in permt. Govern-

ment work, paid for all hoUdays, £35, week'« trial.

Farmer« »nd Settler»' Depot. 41-Y. Pitt-Bt. Haymarket.

SUPERIOR
Tipdray Turnout,

with const, -work, earn-

ing £4 12s 6d week. Buyer takes over work. £45.

MILLER, 44 Royal Arcade (first floor).

OR SALE.-DRAUGHT HOUSES, broken and un-

broken, 20 to pick from; Dray«
and Hornes«.

Gambrlll and Alexander,
Harria Park.

CYOR Sale, Drag« Sociables, Sulkies,
Double and Sin

F gie Lorries, vans, Tlpdrays, Order Carta, Horses,

.nd Harn., all classe«. H. Cohen, 40 Mlssenden-rd, Ntn.

SALE,
Low Phaeton, Colling'« patent axle«, hood,

brake, spring back, cheap; want room. 159

Liverpool-road, Ashfield. Tel., 003 Aahfleld.

BAY Pony, Sulky, and Harnes», Pony,
11 hand», ri»

ina; 4 years, a flrst-chua Turnout, £21. STOKES,

802 EHzabeth-st, opp. Railway.

"\rOUNO Horse, nearly neyv Tipdray, «et Harnes«, in

J- Government work, £80; any trial. Produce

fltore, 24 Abercrombic-lrtreet. off George-street YVcst.

ACTIVE
nOHSE, suit any business, £8; Village Cart

Turnout, good lot, £10. Produce Store, 21

Abercrombie-Btrcct,
off George-street YVeBt.

F°J
R SALE, quiet young COW, in milk, 4

months,

suitable for family. Apply Neiyimrton/ College.

G* EY Gelding, 18.2,
real good nugget, 6 years, any

trial, guaranteed perfect. 'Phone, 400 Wahroonga.

1TJLKY Pony, 4yr», for sale, quiet tram», motora,

and all trafile, £10. Produce Store, 78 Wm.-Bt,

TRONO, Light Cart, suitable for butcher; must bo

'

cheap; no dealers. Cart, Crow's Nest P.O.

YOR SALE.-Cab, Horae añil Harness, good lot.

11 Broughton-Bt, Paddington.

¡WO Tipcart Turnouts, in constant work, £43 the
lot. 36 Albony-at, Crow1» Nett.

RUBBER-TYRED
Sulky, nt for «how ring. Apply

Mr. O. Potter, Canton-«t, Canterbury.

G' ,OOD stanch Saddlo HACK for Sale, cheap.

Oxford-st, Paddingtor

FOR SALE, one Grey OELDING, 15 hds., £5; any

trial. 54 Landere-st. Redfern.

F
M'

'OR SALE, one light Horse, 10 hands, or pick of

two. Montara Cottage. Huntley-at, Alexandria.

TIP:NI

UST Sell,
reliable Dealer's Turnout, cheap, £15 the

lot. Nelson Cottage, Klngston-rd, Camperdoivn.

PDRAY TURNOUT, with constant yvork, £25.
National Grist MillB, Goulburn-«t, dty, opp. Tr. H,

>ONY, Van, Harness, lot £12. YVeame's National

Grist Mills, Ooulburn-st, city, opp. Trades Hall.

SIX
Single and Double Lonies, from £20. YVeame's

National GriBt Mills, Goulbum-at, city, opp. Tr. H.

QjIX Useful Farm Horses,
from £10 each. Weame's

»J National Grist Mills, op. Trade« Hall, Opulbum-st.

VILLAGE CART, Horse, Harn., suit rabbltcr, £10.

National Grist Mill», Goulburn-st, city, op. Tr. IL

ÇJQUARE iron guardrail Van, reliable Horse, Harness,
KJ barg., lot £10. 1 Glebe-Bt, Glebe, beloyy Grace B.

ÇJALE, 100 New and S.U. Vehicles, Buggies, Sulkies,
KJ Cart« of every description._No. 1

Glebe-Bt,
Glebe.

BARGAINS.-2
New Butcher«' "Carts, 1 good lin-tit

Baker's Cart, £12. 1 Qlebe-st. Glebe, bel. Grace B.

PICK
of 2 lipcart Turnouts, constant work, £18,

£35, earning £4 18B yvkly. No. 1
Olcbe-Bt, Glebe.

TURNOUT,
suit rabbitcr, £8. No. 1 Glebe-st, Glebe",

beloyy Grace Bros.

PICK
4 Order Cart Turnout», £20, £18, £14, £12.

No. 1 Glebe-st, Glebe, below Grace Bro».

ONE New Double Lorry, 1 new and 1 S.U. Slnaie

horse Lorry, chp. 1 Glebe-st, Glebe, bel. Grace B.

ICE of 3 Dealer'B Turnouts, £16, £14, £127~yy"eëk'"s

trial. No. 1 Glebe-Bt, Glebe, below Grace Bros.

THREE-QUARTER
Square Van, reliable Horse, and

llarn., trial, £16. 1 Glebe-Bt, Glebe, bel. Grace H

UGOETY Pony, Square
Van, and Harness, trial,

£11. No. 1 Olche-at, Glebe, below Grace Bros.

HOODED
Leather-trim. Rubber-tyre Buggy, lamps

T'out, £25. 1 Glebe-Bt, Glebe, below Grace Bros.

N:
EYV Tray Sulky,

neyv Harness, nuggety Pony, £2

No. 1 Qlebe-st, Glebe, helow Grace Bros,

\' Sulky, Neyv Harness, quiet Horse, suit lady
£10 lot, week's trial. Fruit Shop. 585 George-sl

EALER'S CART, neyv Harness, young Horse, £17

lot, week'B trial. Fruit Shop, 5S5 George-st.

EYV Village Cart, neiv Harness, quiet Pony, £15

lot, yveck's trial. Fruit Shop, 585 George-st.

fjIRAY Sulky,
neyv Harness, quiet Pony, £12 lot

X week'« trial. Fruit Shop, 585 George-st._
OOD HORSE, suit any tradesman, £0, week's trial

Fruit Shop, 585 Qeorge-st, opp. Hordern»'._
IGHT Square

Y'AN, good Horse, and Harness, £14
1 lot, yveck'B trial. Fruit Shop, 5S5 George-st.

'

IULL-SIZE Square Von, with brake, nearly new,
Buit yvarehouse. Fruit Shop, 685 CeoiKC-st.

I1WO Heavy YVaggons, cany 30cwt and 2Tons, pcr

l feet order, £18. Chrlstcy'a.
557Jjarris-st.

.VI EYV Superior Sulky, quiet, thickset Pony, neyv

XX Harness, £18, trial. Christey's, 557 Harris-st.

DEALER'S
Turnout. £12; Village Cart Turnout, £0;

Sulky T'out, £12. terms. Christey's, 567 nnrrin-Bt.

Wli

_>

T

_T

__

F

\TE11Y easy terms for any class of Vehicle, Horse,

V_ qrJ_rness._Chrisley^s,_ S.yjJarris^^UlttmO;^

"\TEYV Varnished Silver-mounted Tray SULKY £12

_N 412A Pltt-st, Haymarket. _

:!N

G°

JICE PONY, 0 years, quiet, relinhle, ault ladv or

> traveller, £14, Jriah_lJ2A^ntt-sf Haymarket.

r«jASII,
Time Payment, or Rcnt.-Good Village~C-,irt,

V. Pony, and Harness, £is, 412 Y Pitt-st. lutmarknt

.OOD HORSE, Tipdray. and Harness, £12. any

ti lal. 412A Pltt-st, H-ivmarket.
S

.ATUST Sell, stanch Draught Horse, Tipdray Turnout,

f,n^;, M,01"""101^
top of'Railway Subway!'

C1 ACHÍ FICE. Farnií.r'n u\"..:7_-~ï-rr.-:

O T}-S^KTg^snair ii«T*,

D' nl)nTllFfl^;^l¡Tr^i--'JÜHá_^^mlnons?st,
Enmore.

Plays, -ii_ib_es tóUlr.TÍ
ln'cn,rctBr

?f
cln8sie

Hospita! Concert, ÏÏS lE-JÄ-Sw-A^,0^

BOBSES, VEHICLES, LIVE STOCK.

PjUEAPEST YARD IN SYDNEY.-Fast Pony, Sulky,
>-?' and Harness, £30;

small Pony Turnout, suit

lady, £30: Dealer's Turnout, £0; Springeart
Turnout,

£8; first-class Butcher's Cutting Cart, with broke, suit

country; 10 New Order Cart«, £10; pick 3 Village Cart

Turnouts, from £8 each; English Hooded Dogcart,

Horse, and Harness, £15; Hooded Phaeton, Uorse, and

Harness, suit country,
'

£14; 20 Horses, Ponies,. and

Mares, from £3 each. 41 Kcnslngton-st, off Oeo.-Bt W.

CASH
or TERMS.-20 Horses. Ponies, and Mares, from

1

£0; 100 Vehicles, every description; Lorries,

Single and Double; Sulkies, Buggies,
Phaetons, Cov.

Waggons, Dogcarts, Pagnel Carts, SprlngcarU, Village

Carts, Dealers' and Pony Vans, Square Vans. Timber

Drays, Tipdrays, Beta Ham. 41 City-rd, Darlington.

BEFORE going elsewhere, go out and ses Christey'«

Newtown Depot, Whateley-«t, off 240 King-it;

«ome of the prettiest Sulkies, rub. tvred and Iron tyres.

com. Buggies,*Milk, Butter, Butchers', Grocers' Carts,

Vans," 60 Seta Harness, tip-top Horses for Sale or Hire,

day or night.

_Letters
attended to.

__________

HANDSOME,sound, 35 banda, S years, thick-set, tost,

quiet Horse, by Burlington Junior, hooded, bent

shaft, cab-front,
sllver-mtd. Sulky, by Baining;

new

Harness, Butt traveller. 492 Crown-st, Surry Hills.

BEAUTIFUL
thick-set, bound," 18-hd.. 6 yrs., excep.

quiet Saddle and Driving Pony, by Tuxedo,
new

Brass-mtd. Sulky, and Hamer-, £25 lot, or separate;
trial and guarantee, 32 Arthur-st, S. Hills. Padd. 700.

(~\ASH, Time-payment, or Rent.-Good Draught Horse,

V-*1 Dray and Harness, In perm, work, which can be

transferred, earning £4 18s per week, £26, week's

trial. Fanners and Settlers' Depot, 412A Pitt-«t, Hmkt.

ACTIVE Draught, 0 years,
sound and reliable, with

new Van and Harness, making first-class turnout,

in permanent work, earning £4 ISs per
week, week's

trial. Farmers and Settlers' Depot, 4I2A Pitt-st, Hykt.

SINGLE-Scated
Buggy, Pony,

and Harn., making lrt

class lot, £18, no risk, week's trial. Farmcrs

aud Scttlcra' Depot, 432A Pitt-st, Haymarket,_

AU'HVU
(0 yrs.), draught,

suit marchant'« von or

lorrles. £18; no rl-k, week's trial. Farmer« and

Settlers' Depot, 412A Pitt-street, Haymarket._,

BEST
VAN TURNOUT in Sydney for Sole, cheap,

stanch, active, 4 yrs. Horse, any trial, will sepa

raie, £40 lot, worth £60. 492 Crown-st, Surry lilli».

TjTOR Sale, Pagnel Cart Turnout, also Hay Gelding,

J- 14 hands, suit tradesman, good reasons for selling,

any trial. After 2, 120 Swanson-st, Erskinevillc.

"X OOD old Brown Pony, 13 hd., children can ride or

X drive,- £3 los.

_Violet, Renwick-street, near Tempe Station.

710R Sale. Tipcart Turnout, in penn. bulldcr'B work,

- good lot, 11/ per day, price £25. Builder's Yard,

75 George-st,
Redfern. After 12 o'clock._

ÖRSE, suit grocer, butcher, or light van, trial,

_new harness. Van Rank. ltegent-Bt. Paddington.

171,011
Sale, Light Van Uorse, cheap, no further use.

'

Apply C. Curby, 2 O'ilara-Bt. Marrickville.

HORSE,
Van. Hame--, any

trial, no re-sonable

offer ref._Enmore Box Fac, Oowper-st, Mkvle.

Tr__TliÔïiSE, Oyra,, £20; also Light
Van Horse,

V £32. ton trial. 84 Frami.-on-ave., Marrickville.

TTOODED Hawker's Waggon, with brake, Bound, gd.

?O- Horse, Harness, lot £14, trial 71 Regcnt-st._

ORR1ES, 2 good pole doubles, 1 good single, choice,

£20, inspect,____Regert__t, opp._ Mortuary.

WAGGON,
suit paslry.ook,

Bmallgoods, etc!, reliable

Horse,
Ham., lot £1S. 71 Regent-st, opp. Mort.

FULL
Size Square

Vans (8), splendid order, one with

t__kc_ choice. £0. 71 Regent-st, opp. Mortuary.

BUGGY,
hooded, piano-box, rub. tyres, stylish, with

spl.Pony, Ham., ]ot^£8o".
71 Regent-st, op. Mort.

SALE,
new Sulky,

suit 13 hands pony, sacrifice £11.

No. 2 Myrtle-st, Stanmore.___

ALE, good Horse,
Buggy (with hood), and Horn.,

any trial, £10. No. 2 Myrtle-st, Stanmore._

I OOD, "honest, reliable "Horse, «utt any bus., ton
'

trial, £8. No- 2 Myrtle-st, Staumorc.

THREE-QUARTER
Sq. Rall Van, rel. stanch Home,

Horn., any trial, barg., £35. 88 Derwcnt-st, Glebe

DEALER'S
Van, almost new, rel. Horse, Ham., give

any trial, £14, cheap. S3 Derwent-st, Glebe_

VILLAGE
CART, rel. Nuggety Horse,

new Ham.,

any trial, lot £12. 88 Uerwent-st, Glebe._

THREE-SPUING
Pagnel Cart, rel. Horse, Oyrs., Hor

nes«, any trial, lot £14. 83 Derwent-st, Glebe.

"VTEW Sq. DeUvery Van, rel. More,
new Ham., ton

XN trial, £20, cheap.
88 Derwent-st, Glebe._

DOUBLE
Lorry, rel., octive HorseB, and Horn., com.,

£40 lot, or sell sep. 41 City-rd, Darlington.

alHREE-SPRING
Hooded Sulky lamps, rel., 12-hd.

?

Pony, new Ham., £18 lot, cop. 41 Olty-rd,
Dar'ton

EXPRESSWaggon, reliable, 14-hond Pony, set new

Harness, £10 lot, 41 City-rd, Darlington._

TIPCA11T,
reliable, heavy Mare, 0 y-rs., «et good Har.,

any trial, £28 lot. 41 City-rd, Darlington.

NEW, 8-«pring Tray Sulky, lampB, rel. Pony, new

Har., £24 lot,
trial. 41 City-rd, Darlington.

TWOreUable Ponies, 11 and 12 hand«, 4 and 5 yrs.,

_

Bad, or har., trial, £0, £11 ca. 41 Olty-rd, Dar'ton

rni-RÉE-SPRING Pagnel Cart, rel. Horse, 8 yrs., set

-L new Har., any trial, £14 10« lot, 41 Olty-rd, D'ton

VD-L.
Cart, rel. Pony, 5 year», set new Harness,

__ any
trial, £18 30« lot, chp. «1 Olty-rd, Darlington.

PONY,
Van, Turnout, any trial, £11 lot, cheap.

41

City-rd, Darlington._t
AKEIt'S Cart, Turnout, any trial, £10 lot, cheap.

.

'

41 City-rd, Darlington._
UTTER CART, Turnout, any trial, £12 lot, cheap.

41 City-rd, Darllngton.

TWO reliable, heavy Mares, used to ploughing, .suit

farm, sell cheap. 41 Clty-rd, Darlington.
_

IREE-SPRING, Bent-Bhnft Sulky, lamp«,
rel. Pony,

Hani., £10 lot, cheap.
41 Olty-rd, Darlington.

luAnfi YU-, rci. um_, « /io.» o.v
UB« Harness,

ton trial, £18 lot, cheap. 41 Clty-rd, Darlington.

TH1

PICK
of S Horse«, all good worker», any trial, cheap.

Apply after 4, 88 Mltchell-rd, Alexandria.

FOR SALE, a good SULKY TURNOUT. No. 112 Bull

. namlng-Bt. Redfern. No dealers._

SA
I710R Sale, young 15 hd«. Horse, thoroughly

reliable,

?
quiet, and active. Apply 40 Denlson-st, Rozelle.

FIRST-CLASS
Rubber-tyred Sulky, suit

pony, for Sale. Tyrone,
Stafford-st,

TA
RELIABLE

thick-set light Harness Horse for Sale,

Cheap. Pointing, Butcher, Ellz.-st,
Padd.

FOR Sale, a Black Horse, suit butcher, baker, dealer's

cart, any trial. 30 WalUs-it,
Woollahra.

O NE good Milking Goat and Kid, 12s to Its. Mag
nusson, Maida-st, Leichhardt, opp. Callan Park.

LIGHT Square BROUGHAM CAB (licensed); a bar

gain, £10. Tel., 403 Burwood.

Si

OUND, rellablo HORSE, 35-hd., suit commercial or

tradesman, £8. 60 Stafford-st, Stanmore.

UST Sell, gd. van or s. lorry Horse, no reas. off.

JoneB. Carter. N.O.R. Co., 119 Bath.-st.

GOOD,
thickset Mare, «taneh, suit farm, «ny trial,

£3 30s. 888 Edgeware-rd. Newtown.

ORSE, young, suit baker, week'« trial, fi

?i-L suit children. 2 Silver;st, St. Peters._

WANTEDto Buy, Old narncos of any description;

also Old Buggies,
Carts, Sulkies, of any descrip-

tion. 'Phone, 1040 Newtown. Letters attended to.

_28 Marsden-stTCet. Compcrdown.

WANTED,
a good 2nd-hand LORRY, carry 36 cwt,

with pole, must be first-hand, no dealer's rebuilt.

Apply WILLIAMS, 1 Bllgh-street.

TJ7ANTED, Village Cart or Tray Sulky, with harness.

_Apply 10 a.m., & Wllloughby-rd, Crow's Nest.

YXTANTED to Hire or Purchase, Lorrey,
suitable for

> > Brick-carting. Term« to T. P., Campsie P.O._

WANTED,
Second-hand

'

SULKY, for 10-hand pony,

good order. Genuine, P.O., Stanmore.

DE
D EAD and Worn-out Horses and Cow« Bought, high-

est price« given. Tumeth Bros, 'Ph., 171 Mascot.

|

POULTRY, DOSS, ETC.

AUSTRALIA'S
PREMIER EXPORTER.-JOSEPH

MOORE. Head Office, 'Phone, 1138 City, ÎS Har-

bour-street, Sydney, want« 50,000 Head Turkey«, Fowls,

Ducks, etc., for Spot Cash. No commission agent«

charges. I am the largest Exporter of Poultry, Game,

and Rabbit« to England and the Continent. My motto;

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Carts and motor lorries calling

city and suburbs daily. No quantity too large
or «mall.

Highest market prices. Country consignment« receive

immcdlato attention. N.B.-A trial solicited.

Work«: 07 Francis-street,
Glebe.

.Phone. SCO Glebe.

rnuiuiEYS, cuichhNS, royvw.-o. HYLAND «nd
J SONS are now buying by live weight. We are

the largest buyer« In the Commonwealth, Send for

price lists. No cart-go or cominisalcn charges.

Country Client« receive prompt attention.
HARRIS-STREET. SYDNEY.

POINTER
DOG WANTED.

Reasonable. Must be good worker,

Bute full part-cul«!., W. STEELE,

_;_Worrah, Willow Tree,

COCKERELS,
ready for Breeding Pen; W. Leghorn,

Barred Ply. Rock«, cheap. Turi, Smlth-st, S. IH1L

FOR SALE, liish Terrier DOG, also English SHEEP
MlOO, yng,, Eng., well-bred. 626 Elizabeth-st.

FT
~~

A'
W
WA

' BEAUTIFUL COLLIE DOG for Sale, good breed.

Valhalla,
Leicesler-st, Marrickville.

_

'ANTED Sell, ""Runner DUCKS, few Fowls. 40

Gcrard-st,
Neutral Bay, North

Bydney.

w
w

ANTED TO BUY, 20 to 30 young OANAIÚI-,
crest or crestbred pref. F.P.D., Herald Office.

«ANTED to Buy, Scot-h or Irish TERRIER, about

32 month« old. Apply by letter, stating price,

_STEvVAET and SON, Itushcutter'a May.

TO LET.

ARNCLIFFE,-Brick
COTTAGE. S mu., kit., convs.,

rent 10s. .1. 11. Smyth, SO Castlereagh-st, Sydney.

A COTTAGE, 3 rms., suit worker, rt. 10s, buy Furii.

£10. Anderson's Agency, 276 Cleveland-st.

A HOUSE, 3 and 6 rms.,
rent 11s, 18s Od, furnished

£10 to £22, tenus. 31 PeUcuii-st. off Oxford-st.

NNANDALK.-House, 4 rms. and kit... rent 16s,
-?._? l8 Mnys-st. off Rcserve-st, after 30 a.m.

'A' HOUSE, 0 rooms, rent 2Ss,
Furn. ~£25;~ Moore

-"- Park 7 rms., rent 22/, £35, terms, city

Many others._77 William-street, city.

A FURNISHED Cottage, 4 rooms, h_ndy station Äs
weekly. Apply Berryman .and Whittlngstall

'

¿7
tnto Agents, Carlton. 'Phone, Kog. 212.

'

A HOUSE, Newtown, min. to tram, 4 rms. rent 10s

loil«er pn.vs St, clean furn., linen, cut., ¿te
, everv'

thing, wnlk in, £20 today. Cavanagh, 285 O'reairlw'

ITsHFlELD.-Modern Cottage, near stn., SOs^TT^'
-ex Wcssllnk, Forrelloy,

and
Co., Charlotte-street _î

station. Ashfield. .
' '

A,

A^

SHOP ural uvvb__iN_, 5 rooms, main street
.mist sell, buy linos., part furn., barg., £l»'

BAYLY and CO., _21 Alfred-st. Mllson's Pt. T.t ircn

T MILSON"- POINT. 1 min.
lorry.-Detached Urie'

Villa, 0 rooms, kitchen, beautiful
position, rent

t^J_i_y__l-s_e___Mi\on_s_Point._

A
'""."""""

RN-CLIFFE.-COT-AGES, 10s, 17s
Od, 3Ss, 20

21s. 22s Od.
W. A. DETTMAN,

Opposite Station.____«^i'i'.-iu -ration.

AT UTILE COOGEE,
Northumbcrlaiiil-iU-^jc^-mr

Cottage, 3 rms., kit., every conv., 2.'s Od. Kov*
next floor. Apply W. A. DETTMAN ________

'Phone. 227 Ko_ira_,

_TO LET._
loUÏUÎ.-Nice BRICIi VILLA, 6 targe rms., «11

cony.., at «Ution, 22s 6d. Also comf. n«w Brick

Villa,
tile roof, 7 nns., every modem conv., 2 mlns.

stn., S2s 6d. Robert W. J. Horley, opp. stn., Au

bura. 'Phone, 60 Lid.

AT JILLSON'S POINT, 2 min. ferry.-High-class

Heise, 10 rooms, ruitable Residential or Board

ing-hoUMi,
rent £10 mouth, take

'

otter lor furulture.

LIVE WIRE AGENCY, 12 Alfred-street,

'Phone, 1801._M_____n'_»____oin__
ÖNDL^Cott., cony.., piano, lln., cut., nicely furn.,

4 ra., -., 8-« wk. 'Phone, 471 Waverley._

BROADWAY.-RESIDENTIAL,
6 rooms,

rent :

Rooms, tel., £2, price £40.
?

Birch, 0 Qlebe-rd.

»ALMAIN, near Mort'« Dock.- 110 Short-st, 22« Gd;
>

Balmaln-rd, 557, at Leichhardt tram term., 22s Od.

B R1L C_TTAGE. 8 rms., new, large yard, nr. Lily-

field tram. 40 Alnsworth-st, Leichhardt.

BRICK Cottage, 6 rooms, C-ogee or Killara, fura

ished or unfurnished, cash. B.W., Herald, Klng-st.

BEECROFT.-Furn.
Cottage, 0 rooms, kit.,

office«, lin.,
cut., 40s per week. Stobo, agent.

ONDL-Bargain, facing surf, tram, up-to-date
Fur-

nished Cottage, piano, linen, gas stove, cutlery,

0 rooms, only 82s 6d week. 471 Waverley.
B

BURGHHouse, 14 Moore Park-road, near tram, suite

of rooms, elegantly furnished, garage and stables.

'Phone,
725 Padd._ «_

BLENUEIM-ST,
Enfield, near Tram Sheds.-New Bit

COTTAGE, 4 rooms, kitchen, etc, 20» week. AUen,

Ilomebush-road, South Strathfield.

B ASEMENTS at 72 Pltt-st. electric light, good» lift,

nd back entrance.
"" ~

KAY. 40 Hunter-street.

BALMAIN.-Neat
Brick Cottage, 3 rooms, kitchen,

every convenience, rent 18/6.
GEO. CLUBB,

Darling-street
and Weston-road,

Balmain.

B3_GHTON-LE"-_ANDS.-Det.
br. COTT., 4 r., k., »11

cony., el. light, gas, «eil comf. home, £25. Rent

16«. Open week. 1 Gordon-street.
_

'

BONDL-Penklvll-street,
Furnished Cottage, all con-

veniences, J min. tram, linen, piano, gas stove,

cut-, barg., 37« 6d wk., 6 rs. 'Phone, 471 Waverley.

BELLEVU-THTLL.-Brick
COTTAGE, contg. hall, 6

room«, kit., and offices, rent 25« p.w.
II. W. HORNING and CO.. Ltd., 381 Pitt-st

BONDI.-Pretty
Bk. Cottage, 4 rms. and kit,,

close

tram, nice situation, rent 20s. Ford, Bonnie

Doon, WelUngton-st, Bondi: 'Phone, Wav. 603.

BEAUTIFUL
HOME, 8 rooms, near Ferry, delight-

ful views and atmosphere, all conveniences.
O'REILLY'S PIANO STORE.

_820 Oeorgr-stTeet.

BURWOOD.-To
Let, or for Sale,

Gentleman's RESI-

DENCE, close station. Two rooms and offices.

Land 63 x 200.
FRED W. PARSONS, Property Agent,

?Victoria-chamber«. 44 Castlereagh-strcet

BURWOOD.-Det.
Cottage, 6 rooms, kitchen, etc.,

25/ week.

HABERFIELD.-MODERN COTTAGE (Just completed),
6 ROOMS, and every

convenience. Wide tiled ver-

andah. Lovely position. Close tram, 80/
week.

HABERFIELD.-Large Cottage Home of 6 ROOMS, kit.

laundry, all office». Motor garage. Lawns and
garden. 8 Minutes Summer Hill Station, £2/5/ wk.

SUMMER HILL.-Det. D.F. Brick Cottage of 6 ROOMS,
kitchen, all offices, very high. Thorough order,

82/0
week.

BTANTON and SON, Ltd.,
Summer Hill; Haberfield;

and 129 Pltt-»treet, city.
/"TOTTA
V.1 Wai

rms., kit. 25 Phillip-flt, off Pitt-st,

Apply on premises 9 to 31 _.m.

O IATSWOOD.-House,
unfurnished,

will let cheap.
Mr. Wood, cor. Vlctoria-av, Qordon-rd,

Ohatawd.

'""¡m'--To Let, S Unfurnished ROOMS, over shop.
'

Apply 603 Oeorge-st

CHATSWOOD.-Gent.'»
2-«torfcd Residence, furn, or

unfurru, rent £120. 'Phone, 111 Chatswood.

O ROYDON.-NIcely-furn. detached Cottage, 5 rms.,

gqrd., 4 min, irnln; or Sell. Onurntah, Grosvenor-st

/CATERERS, Confectioners.-Refreshment Booths at
Picture Theatre and Skating Rink to Let, good

paying proposition. Apply
BROUGn and CO., Drummoyne.

CROYDON.-Brick
COT!., 6 roohiB, kit., 5 mins.

station, 22a fld week; 7 room«, kit, 4 min«, «ta

tion, 30s week. WARD, THE RELIABLE AGENT,
AT STATION, CROYDON.

COTTAGE,
Newtown, 4 room«, bath, «tove, tubs,

good yard, rent Its. Cottage, Leichhardt,' 4

rooms, gas, bath, tubs, lawn, etc, rent 17s Od. R.
"

HYSLOP. 860 Pltt-FtreeL Tel.. 2434 City.

/COTTAGE, 8 rms., kit., 148 Wyndham, Alexandria,
V.

facing park, 15s. Cottage, 2 mis., kit., 2 Alice

terrace, Botany-road, Alexandria. Myerson, 6S_
Pltt

Btreet, near Hunter-street_"
CROYDON.-D.F.

Brick HOUSE, 7 rooms,
all con-

veniences, suit Boarding-house, 8 nun. Station,
80s. GOLDSMID,
_27 Edwin-street, Croydon.

/~OTY.-WORKROOMS, any «tee to suit tenant«,
\J «p]e_did light, every convenience, electric light

and power throughout, p-s«eniter and goods lift: low

tents, from 15s ur>»ard». Kcene's-cliamhers, 12 O-ford

htrcct, city. Anplv 120 King-street, city._
TNULWlCH HILL.-D.F. bk. Cottage, 0 rms., kit., r.

-i-/ 30, Hagarty and Co.. 838 Stanmorc-rd.
Petersham

T~)ARLINaiIURST.-Nice Cottage, containing 6 room«,
.*-' rent 25s, partly furnished, nil new, splendid op

portunlty. £26. VERNON. 195 William-rt._
ERSKINEVILLE.-Cottage,

8 mi«., w'houBe, bnlh,
tubs, gas stove, 10s. Mrs. Bonner. Bebnont-»t, Alex.

E-raiOlcE-MARRICKVlLLE,
24 Bourne-street, off Vic

torla-road, near tram and part-New COTTAGE,
4 rooms, kitchen, and offices,

rent 22s 6d, Key on

premises. Tel., City 2fc_2._;_

EUZABETH-.T,
NEAR KING-ST.-OFFICES, in most

modem building, lange, light, and airy, splendid
lift accommodation, singly or en suite.

Rents from 10« to 82s Od per week.
H. W. HORNING and CO., Ltd.,

_131 Pitt-street.

FURN.,
Eversley, Flood-it, Bondi, 0 rooms, offires,

bath-heater, ga« stove, lavatory upstairs. Spl. ord.

IjvUllNISHED, Cremorne, Id ace, New HOUSE, 8 bed
ä- rooms, £2. SHAW, Challis npuse opp. O.P.O.

TflACTORY, Newtown, good position, floor 65 _ 80,
X'- rent _5s. Richard Bros.. 20 Angel-st. Newtown.

TTUVE ROOMS, furnished, use kitchen, rent 25s. 824
«-' Riley-st, Surry Hills._
FURNISHED

HOUSE, 5 rms. and kit. Bondi Juno
tion, 2d section, every conv., a perfect home, 45s.

_SPAIN. 258 Oxford-street, Woollahra.

FURNISHED
COTTAGE, ROSE BAY, 0 well-furnished

rooms, nice garden, handy tram. Will let for
term to good tenant RENT £3 3s WEEK.

FUTWE-IIED HOUSE, CITY, at 3d section, 8 well
furnlahed rooms. RENT 45s WEEK.

JOHNSTON ond BANNISTER, Ground Floor,
Tel., City 2859. _88 Pitt-street.

IflURNaSHED
COTTAGES. ALL SUBURBS.

F!
A FEW TO CHOOSE FROM.

KIRRIBILLI, £2 10s. DOUBLE BAY. £2 16».

MOSMAN, £2 10a. NEUTRAL BAY, £3 83.

GLOBE RESIDENTIAL AND TOURIST CO.,
OulwulU-chamber« (fourth floor). 'Phone, City 1605.

FURNISHED COTTAGES, all prices, all suburbs.

BONDI, close tram, 5 rooms, piano, £2 2s.

DULYVICH HILL, 6 room«, nicely furnished, £2 6a.

HABERFIELD, close tram, 6 rms., comf. home, £2 2«.

NEUTRAL BAY, 0
room«,

9-12 month«, £2 6«.

GREENWICH, close whart1, 7 rooms, rccom., £3 8s.

Plenty others to choose from. Call, inspect.
RITCHIE'S, 4 Ctstlerengh.atreet, near Hnnter-Btrcet.

FURNISHED,
AT BONDI JUNCTION.

Brick Cottage, conto-. 8 bedrooms, dining-room,
kit., etc., ga« and fuel «tores, nice order. Let for term
at £2 with linen, or 85» without linen; or wIU sell

furniture on term« and let unfurnished.
DUNRICH BROS.,

Tel., 181 Way._Bondi Junction.

GRANTHAM, Bay-«t, Double Bay.-Furn., 4 rma.,
kit., piano, £1 10«. Key Pottenion, next door.

HABERFIELD.-D.F.
Cott, 6 rooms, rental 2_ Od.

Randell, agent, Ramsay-st, Haberfield._
GLEBE, 79 YVestmoreland-bt.-Cottage* 8 r., k., and

all convB., Btable, 21«. Key No. 77. R. W. STONE,
Real Estate Agent, Ross-street, Forest Lodge.

GLEBE.-Brond
new Cottage, Just finished, S room«,

holl, k., etc., ga« and fuel stoves, ga« coppera,
handy trams, E2s Od. R. W. STONE, Real Estate

Agent, Ross-street, Forest lodge.

HOUSE,
0 room», kitchen, 23B. Apply 8} Eatonat,

Camperdown.

H
ABERFIELD.-S.D. brick Cottage, 4 r" kit., Idry.,

23B. M'Kenxle, Haberfield section.

H' OUSE to Let, 6 rm«., rent 26», Furn, for «ole

(prae. new), no rea« offer ref. 403 01eyclflnd-«t.

HOUSE,
7 rooms, clean, easy letting, rent 80s; lino.,

blinds, part furniture, £20; nil conveniences, et

ESSEX, 877 Oxford-sftTcl, Paddington.

HOUSE,
5 rma., kit-, cony»., 22s Od. 121 Jone«,

off McArthur-st, Ultimo. Apply on premises, 0
to 11 «.m._'_

HOUSE,
6 beautiful rms-, rent £1 wk., partly

furn, brand new stuff, £28, a gift, close Cen-

tral _Rly. Stoke«, 302 Ellxabeth-«tr>et. opp. railway.

"TqrURLSTONB PABK.-D.F. Brick Obttage, d.d".,

.---breakfast-room, 3 bedroom«, kit,, fibrous ceilings,
bookcase, linen press, front verandah, extra wide

tiled marble
noainc«,

T.T. P.S., Hurlatonj Park P.O.

HEALTHY
"HURSTVILLE.-New D.F. Brick COT-

TAGE, 3 rm«, and kit-, all conveniences, rent 10s
Od to good tenant. FRED. BROYVN, opp. stn.,
Hurstville.

HOUSEto LET, at Brighton-le-Sond«, the ideal He
sidentlal Suburb. 6 room» and kitchen, Electric

Light, etc. rent 25s week. Apply
sXyivell'« Tramway. Power House. Brighton-le-sands.

HOUSE, Darlington, 6 room«, rent 10s, one room
let,

partly furnished, clean and cheap, £20. House,
city, 0 rooms, rent 21»,

'

will »eli part furniture, £12,

very
central position.

BARFOOT and CO.. 154 George-street YVe«t.

ENSINGTON.-D.F. Brick Cottage, 6 mu., kit., etc,
35/ p.w. L. Ohiene and Co., Eastern-avenue.

KENSINQTON,
near Coogee Traiiü- Blair Athol, 5

ruin., kit., 85«. SHAW, Challis
House, opp. Q.P.O,

KENSINGTON.-Double-fronted
Cott., 6 rms., 2d sec,

near tram (Broula); take Long Bay la-., Storey-st,

KENSINGTON.-Nice
Brick Cottage, 8 or 4 rm«. and

kitchen, to £760. State terms. A. D. MULAR,
174 Noiv Canterbury-road, Petersham._

K1 NG-STREET, "ON THE BLOCK," large light
OFFICE, ,'acing King-at, southern light; rent 80s.

U. YV. HORNING and CO., Ltd.,
131 Pitt-atxeet.

LARGE Shop and
Dwelling, large balcony, 6 rooms,

central, rent 25a. 148 Evan-st, Rozelle._

DAROE
STORE TO LET. llarniigton-Bt, CITY.

O'Reilly's. 320_Georcc-Bi\_
LAKEMBA,

"Handy" Station.-Brick House, 7 room»,
kitchen, stables, 3 acres land, suit Behool, dalry,

rent 20s per yveek. YV. D. Arrietta, Moqney-Bt,_Belraoro

LEICHHARDT'.-New
Brick "COTTAGE, 3 rms., kitT,

and conv., near tram, 20/.
BOARD. 105 Norton-street, Leichhardt

MOSMAN.-Unfurn.
Cott., 20s, 22s, 25s, 27s Od"

30s. 85a. Furn. 85s to 60s. Gritfith», Aven-rd.

M AUN1F1CENT COTTAGE HOME. 10 ROOMS, bil.

Hard-room, tennis court, lovely gnrden, grounds
Furnished or Unfurnished.

O'REILLY'S PIANO STORE,
820 Georce-street. _

|\XAHKLT Garden or Nursery, 0 miles from Sidney,
?"-? 7 acres, city water l18 Victorin st Dirllngliurst

T\;rOSMAN -Sup Bk COU YUL to II I, 5 hrge rs-,
-li

offices, 27a Od Miss Hare, 70 Put st

MYRIUCKYILLE,
at Station-i rms, kit, etc, 21s

and 20s yvk Harrison and Co , Yfarricky_lljc_

"¡VrARRICkVILLl' -Houbc, 0 rooms, washhouse, etc,

Hj?ÍK<L¿ird 88 Chapel st, ni
-ir_train_«tup

MANLY, min. boat-} i.ni~I'OLSI .
1

»]<">£*.
c0,,ld

let off 87s Od_Oyyner,_Minlv P^stjifflç*

MILSON
S POliM -rnrñ", 4 coom Ho l« -7s OJ -3

Burton st oi M_6eVj_Mos_
T\I_AOOWB_>hTclc*c

stn-YY B Cottage, 4 oeims,

^Jiull.tó.,
bath, laundry, «»»¿¿¡j-^ ¡.^ ,'

TO IcET.

M

ANLY.-Furn. Cottage,
1

rras., piano, lin., cut., ni

Htove. Rent 27s Od. 74 Pittwqter-rd. TeL, 1791 City

OSMAN.
FURN. COTTAGE, 0 room» and offices, close ferry.

HALCOMBE, Martin-chamber«, 6 Moorc-st.

"ATARRICKVILLK, close Station and Tram.

lrX Cottage, 5 room«, all cony«.,
22s 6d.

MOSMAN, Muston-st.-Cottage, hall, fl roon-, kit.,
and offices, rent 30s p.iv.

II. YV. HORNING and CO., Ltd., 131 Pitt-etV

MALVERN HILL.-Pretty D.F. Brick COTTAGE, S

roonïs, kitchen, and offices, 27s 6d per Yveok; also

one at 22« ekl. A. PICKETT,
Malvern Hill, Croydon.

-New Blc

MARRICKVILLE, close tram.-New Brick Cottage, 41

rooms, all cony«., 20s. , ,

MARRICKVILLE, close tram.-D.F. Brick: Cottage, 8

all convs,, large yard, 25«.
-

;

H. YV. DUDLEY and CO.,
"""'

_Marrickville Ten-inm.

MANLY.
ADDUSON-ROAD.

'. '
"

The late Residence of H. S. Badgery, Esq., .

OYaYMA,
Containing 10 room« and offices. Newly renovated.

Handy to Ferry and Surf.
*

,

Rent £812 per annum. Lease if required,

CAMPBELL and JACKSON,
105 Alfred-street,

Milson'» Point.

Tel., 1210 N. S. _

NE
"VTEUTRAL BAY.-Furn. Cottage, 2 ra».,

kit.,
'21*

-1.1
p. wk._ Apply Thura, or Friday. 88 Undercliff-Bt.

"VT. SYD.-2 new bk. Cottage«, 5 ram., offices, Wya
L> loncst. YV'loughby. 22B Od. 130 ErneBt-Bt,

N.8.

NEW D.F. Brick YTLLA, open po«., 6 rms., 1 mira.

_tram. 25«. YVaterview-at, Five Dock, near P.O.

ATEYVTOYVN.-To Let, a HOUSE, 6 rooms and all

_> convenience. 61 Bucknell-st, Newtown._

"V LAH WHARF.-Handsome fu r New HOUSES, each

-> 7 rooms, cony. O'Reüly'». 329 Ceorge-at._.
EW COTTAGE, 6 and kit., gi, stove, e, Ught,

27s Od. P. F. Goodin, Enmoic-rd, Enmore.Kj_
TSTORTH SYDNEY, No. 6,

The Flau, Alfred-st, clos«

-L> ferry, Cott-, 4 r., kit.. 20«. owner leay., furn. £68.

NEUT.
BAY.-Furn. Cott, 0 rms., piano, »liver, etc..

15s. Denbigh,
118 Pltt-«t._

?\TAREMBU11N, N. Sydney.-D.F. Brick COTTAGE,
-N 5 rms. and kit., all cony«., 1 min tram, rent

25». S. B. Vanderpump and Co., Crow's Ne«t, T., 147.

ORTH SYDNEY.-SHOP and Dwelling, 6 room«,

etc., 25a per week.

_THOMSON' BROS-, 8 Oa»tIereagh-atreet.

"VfORTH SYDNEY, 2d section.-4 rooms, kitchen, and

-> all conveniences, gas
and fuel »tove, 20s; also 4

roomB, etc., 25s; and 5 rooms, with view» of Mlddlo

Harbour. 30». O'NEILL, 437 MlUer-Bt. N.B. 1039 N.3.

OFFICES,
two, A.M.l'.-builUing, flouting Pitt-st,

Mis, Toivns. 3rd floor.

OFFICE,
furn., 'phone, ground ft., gd. appear., suit.

Est. Agent or Typlat, 15s. 62 EHx,-at, YV'worth-c_

OFFICES,
First Floor, 15s, 10s; suite or separately.

0 BHgh-Bt (Mr. Fairland).

O'
light, etc, low rent. Butl'i

Ö3
OFFICE,

PITT-STREET, between Hunter and Moor»

street», First Floor, rent 17» Od.

_

B. B. TUOHT and CO.. 70 Pitt-Btreet.

OFFICE TO LEI'.-Bright, comfortable, and most

centrally located Office In Sydney, two electria

lifts. Apply J. O. SILVER, 5 Moore-street. .

OFFICES
TO LET. 7« 6d per week, in tip-top posi-

tion, the cheapest in the city. Call at Once. '.

YV. ROBERTS, Hawaon-placc.
City 2608. ,_opp. Sydney Station.

OFFICE,
FALMOUTH-CHAMBEIW. 117 Pitt-Btreet,

near O.P.O.-Commodious, well-lighted apartment

to Let, 80s; also smaller one, £1 per wk.
Apply No. 5 Ground Floor. _.

OFFICES,
INTERCOLONIAL HOUSE, TO LET,

amall and large, yvith strongroom.

_

Well lighted. Good position.
INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., LTD.,

4 and 6 Ca»tlercagh-i,trcet, near Hunter-street.

PYRMONT.-Cottages,
31 Buliyaru-id and 53 Littlo

Mount-Bt, 16»; 223 Bulyvarra-rd, 22s »I. '_

PADDINGTON.-2
jieyv Houses, c1-, ion t, -is, dis Od,

linos.. £30, JL25. M'Kcomi. 7|| l.'pool-bt, I'mlil.

EN3UUR3T, close »In.-Brick Cott., 4 rms, ey.

cony., lfls. Schloeffel and Paul, Hurstville.

PENNANT HILLS, 8 Minuet« from Station, on HfiL

Nlce COTTAGE, 5 room», kitchen, etc., woter and

go», rent 20».

_B. P. TUOIIY and CO.. 70 Pitt'-streetk

"PADDINGTON.-8-roomed Brick House, Title Frce
?- hold, slate roof, in good repair, every coityciu

encc, 7 min. from Oxford-at, 1 min. from .Bellevue
tram, 2d section. 20 Suffolk-street. IFirst stop after

Fiye_Way*._
PETERSHAM,

main road.-Fine, weU-llghted SHOP,
of 3 compartment», suitable estate agent, auction

mart, dentist, or any others. <

A. D. MILLAR,
174 New Canterbury-road,

_Peteralùm.
BANDWIOK.-MARANOA, Roberts-avenue. Brick

COTTAGE, 4 rooms, hall, kitchen, all modera

cony«., excellent
locaUty; rent 21« per week,

_J. YV. CRANE, Ocean House, 24 Moore-streeL

ST, PETERS, 2 Gordon-terrace, Campbell-Bt, 14 rm».,
kit., bth., cop.. Btv., tubs, 15«. in advance.

SHOP
and DiyclUng, Newtown, good position,, right

side, lease. 109 Klng-Bt, Neivtown._
IJUliliY llil.La.-UuUiaL, 1 nna., etc., 15»,

clean.

Furniture, £40. Herbert, 428 Crown-st, ,

SE
SPLENDID

OFFICE to Let. «ult a Solicitor, Dresa

maker, etc. Apply Caretaker, Penzance-cham

ber«,_25 Elizabeth-ntreet. city._,_
STRATHFIELD.-2

Brick COTTAGES, each 5 rms.,

kit., all convs., in good order, 21» and 23« per wk.

IL J. WILSON, Batata Agent, STRATHFIELD.

W. BARRACK,.
79 Pltt>str*et.

SB
W. BARRACK,

79 Pitt-Btrett

rpO LET, STAHL-, 2 »tall», Room, and Shed. Glain
-?

mia, Bent-Bt, Paddington._
a-IURRAMUiUtA.-Y

ery nice House, handy to Station,
? 85» p.w. Apply O. Breck, House Ag., Turramurra.

,'110 LET, 4 rooina, electric light, uti toiivtntcuccs,
-- 25s. Albertia, Doivllng-st, Dulwich lilli._~_

O LET, furn, 'HOUSE, handy city, rent 80s. YVcst,
172 Elizabcth-bt, nr. Goulburn-st.T

J
10 Let, Motor Garage,

hold two cars, also paddock

-_for horse.' Bannockburn, linperial-av, Bondi._
rpO LET, ROOM, suit Office, Workroom, or Store,
X 8/0. 760 George-st, Haymarket. _.

.. .

TO LEI', a fine Large Shop and Window. £1 per w£
104 L-steru-avenue, Kensington._

rPO Let, 6-roomcd House, ldsdc, buy furniture. Ap
X ply Raleigh Flats, 94 Burrey-st, Darlinghurst. ..?

a IO LETT nice 3 rooms and kit. Cottage, all con vs.,

-

rent 22» Od. suit m. couple. 187 Olebe-rd._

TO LET, Cottage, 4 rmj., kit, ev. cony., MarrickvUl»

rent 17s 6d. Apply 46 Wilson-Bt. Newtown.

TO LET, BONDI, GÎEIhSTElN-bTREET.
4-room Brick HOUSE, kit. and all conven.

Rent £1 10s._
rpO LET, 4-r. W. Cottage, kit-hen, bathroom, etc.,

X Spenc-r-st, Rose Bay. Rent 20s. O. HOY,
Agent, Hone Buy._
rilO Let, first-class Offices, splendid light, beautiful

X situation, cheapest in town. Apply Caretaker,

40 Clorence-st, crty%_

TO LET, HOUSE, S rooms, all conv., rent 12« Od,
Uno. and blinda £0. West, 172 Elizabeth -trcet,

near Goulburn-«,t-eet_;_U

TO LET, D.F. Brick Cottage, 6 rooms, and kit, targé

yard, suit adult family, close to tram and train,

253 week. 10 Flood-street, Leichhardt, near Petersham

Park.__ _ _
rnO"LET, FINE FIRST FLOOR, splendidly flghtcd from

X three «Ides, 90ft by 28ft, gooda lift,
unexcelled po --

lion (opp. Q.V. Markets), buitable for warehouse or

showroom.
ARTHUR P. STEWART,

_

129 York-street.

TO LET,

SHOP, at tramway Junction, of best position avail-

able on boundary of Sydney. Don't delay on this.

Ready for occupation about June 22.

SHOP, two doors from Oxford-st, make good sewing

machine agency, smallgoods, otc
SHOP, with best fronts in Sydney, «uit most closse

of business, with largest foot traffic passing doom

every day.

SHOP, one of the best comers in the city, sultabls

cafe, confectioner, stationer, fancy goods, law book

depot
SHOP, with tip-top RESIDENCE, 25ft frontage, S fin«,

window», next to largest draper m the dlstriet

FACTORY or STORE, in tip-top position, Surry Hill«,

private cart entrance, 8000ft.

FACTORY, good position, within city boundary*

4000ft.
W. ROBERTS,

Rawson-place,
opp. Sydney Station.'

. Tel., City -608.
_

RKHOOM or - Store, 24 x 24, suit carpenter,

painter, motor gar.,
7B. 259 Abercromble-st. Red.

OD and Coal Yard, stabling 0 horses, 32B Od; or

with Cott., 25s. Ward. 77 P'matta-rd, Annandale.

WORKSHOP
and BAKEHOUSE, in city. Apply 28

Regcnt-st, city._

WATSON'S
BAY.-6-roomed COTTAGE, well and

completely furn., piano, gas stove, excellent view,

conveniently situated. 'Phone, 8302 City._

WAVERLEY.-Brick
Cottage, close lo tram, coneg. 4

very large rooms; kit,-; etc., gas and fuel stoves,
and gas copper, 25s.

BONDI, right at tram.-Brick Cottage, cont 5 room«,

kit, etc., 25s; also New Brick Cottage, 4 rooms,

kit, etc., 25s.

WOOLLAHRA.-Choice Cottage, right at Bondi .Inniv

tion, 4 rooms, kit, etc., 25s. Furniture for sale

at £40. Terms.

DUNRICH BROS.,

Tel., 131 Way._Bondi Junction,

W1LI.OUGH11Y-ARTA1.MON.
,.

Modern Brick VILLA, 4 bedrooms, drawing, din-

ing, and breakfast rooms, kitchen, and offices,

Bplendld high poi.it.on, rent £U0 per
annum.

WILLOUGHBY.-Brick VILLA, d rooms, kitchen, etc,

from 1st July, rent _7¿ per annum.

Wn.I.OUGlllIY,-Ilrlck VILLA, J

,rM,n¡,«,"í't.','' ,rom

conveniences, 2 minutes from tram, rent ~s. troin

yy'lTTSflliJ("liriY -Brick VILLA, 4 rooms, kitchen, clc\,

¿,° w-te),'l"d
«wer, 1 minute from tram, rent

Tel 145 Clm_vvood_______

H-^,r5ïîv^-ÎÏÏÎ-ï'nRTY

to LET and for SALE.

ii .c^rho""- ROBINSON. Local Agent«, 20 y cars

local Vi_rl£i_______-_2
nr .T DAVID JONES UHD-I-llK.

L ^0?il rURMT-RI 111 -OVALS

It menin Mifcty and «.itisfiction to everyone about

,"_"., yu undi rill. Itemovals fiorouchly and

«¡tir tin e.iLtct <ar. «avine von even p-irtlcle of

trouble an 1
niiMttv Me employ cpccnl Men only.

..ho undi enn 1 tin bin Illili: und pi. 1 mi: of
I

urnit ira

and
I fleet« mil are equipped with til- moat up to data

1
iiiittchnicons nul y nil«

I or full pirtlcuhrs DAVID JONES LTD ,

lelephone f 0 ( itv (10 lines)

jOl.OIIII \ MMNN1 S (arnon
interpreter r>! c1 IFSÍO

pli. itnl ti, to Piigrunni at the (.reit
nu pit ii

( i n cn I .vi II II Ni i vio\r> vy .. " m_

PLATS.-See undei heading;
'

"esidenïïâï
Plats." "

,

D
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I AT TAMAR, 48 Cook
rd, Cent Park

-

t irst clt__
-_-.

*«m His
I IA. IN and Horn..« T, .p. T.n.(,l

_A
1

JjI
HOsL.N GViiDLNS well fuinUheil Balcony

__iljt. -I rms_, kit ,_ete ,__lct_l_igb__l.,_l!i7__
ni it

A I I1IIVMV, 71 Mitloiy street, Potts Point-lum

j4--*-
s-lfionimi,«l ILK, throe double rooms, two

»ii 1 It billirnom !>1 . 7)1 W it._"^
A 1 flIL C UtlllÑCION Cremorne ln>U minute train.

.*?*- ' mil« Irani-V choice self coiltilinr.il hLU
yaoiiit lui ,"-," [""i.n,,, nevill, funiisheil

Vpply iilioie _...."il^^Siihiiy _
TjONDI-It OeeniBl lum FlatT 3~roWs,-gioïïïïd
J-* floor t-epaiatc kitchen_
BLS~ljih away ull diy

Ide inothei (m

_limpie) nh_c _.

«dur 1 lui,
S-

Jolly,
Pith!

¿nOVH I uni Mit, nut Ml
,

uKu small bt-lf eont

___J ?_ 1- Ililli n st Pud lu-len_
/ yíTl MOI NI POIM -Well fin inched 1 I \1 v-ieint,

V-
lulu,.' luuin,

_ buhooiils luth li mile kitchen,

liuniliy Hue yievvb ln-i vtiiiiulili, i,
ii len Partiell

1 i IIVU1M0N, -rd linns- Iioni viliuif
_

17MIL1I
DOUM I r V IS Ti ltl/VIUlll BVV ROAD,

?J
I I I/Mil 111 U\1 -Bilcony II VI iiuihisting

of

-In me., lounge i d lu lrooins, litchin linen, uni

in ml-, rooms 1 lui di v, lumbo inly tiininlicd large

nln igonis lu iiiliful iiullool, loulv (.rounds viator

ii out i-i Milln ile linns____«"____!_____
TT.1I \l (.mind ti mr 111/ st J-t. «i, month 10 Lin

.T li II en it III« I .slicing!.
I

J ,

<

ill ««

17«
I ItSMII D II\I J Iprirooim «lining 1 ithroom,

? litihni 1 iiuiiuti tiim .! mimili a beach 306.

_I new ill« lAallhniii street Coogee

i*|7fi \I, of 3 rooms ililli lit gus stove, etc, «icely
X t,tltn(ct oiriluolui- park

J Randwick Mansions,

l_hc_ Avenue Randwick_
i~l?LVI, ni »Mil IN .III I SI SI LUI,

XI Will 1
LKNISIII » PIANO

I II ClltlC Illili ill LONll MINCIS. £2 10s

wed. Oilll »S I 1 0\l -Is I I'W VltDS

yy vi sin uni IOMI'VNV.,
I I round I looi, Ueciu House,

'Phone
C_tv

ii '

i_Moore street

IRltlIHIM-lura I lit,
self e-ont pill cut

.
har

I um vie v uni .1 II 1 a l nub Ila st

(IT WINDIN BA. -linn HU, -i bedims din,
and

-"

Kit, lum hy,
bi_ tilden pnvatc baths, beaut

1 urn

_Rjv i_i
3.1

I nst Crest ent street

OSVIVN- MAI coiitg dbli bcdrooni bitting nu,

will fin ililli il «ris -tovi gus loppci liisiiectlon

mindel Blurt IS Post uttttorlis lllll'lttM
M

MusvivN elosi to bolt -\\eil furnished, self com

I I VI to
I I 1

li MU INI HUPST ilosc to tram
-

Be-uitifully
furnished

I I VT to let sp kit billi ind heater

ills M U I
\( III \N S VGI NCV. Utah 1S90 I quitablc,

3)0 Ct r"i stieel Iel 06 0 Citv
_

LR1
Paul st

Bejutiliillv and newly flinn bed, nodern,
«elf con

1 line I II Mb .i) min of eily lovely grounds, wat«

front i-c spacious lilcoii.es mid private entrañes to

en It Hit lint vv itu mil lumby
HI "IO I lu cliff Mo 1er ile rentals_

S LI 1
uni I lal -i laifce

lins

.___I athjicilcr
iQiivl Iel ,_

Ul I
UNISI1I I) I lui oi )

rooms, back bal _ min

_

Irani no . nldieii !!?» Mill Hill rd __i ilev_

UNI I UN II Al selfeoiu grounri door tims, g

stu.e minni linn« it 2is
Cjiv

mugil 28J_C rgh st

ITlLItM-ll]
0 I LU yv mteil at once, EUI«11, business

. ni in ii I muí li illy side billilly town, bedroom

nfid Muni,: room quiit, tele|honc necc.---ari, moderiilc

tenus i injul tenilits_ References 630, Herald_

MAHIIIi
I) (OUPII iiqulre bunill I urn or Ùnfiirn

_l__t i
li ip inn t st ile price Wallace. Herald

WVNIII)
furn

I
I VI, bedim , hittuvr kitchen, self

tout um I -lilsin-i Pt, Darliughur-t
Stace

] ici- (Jj. Jlinl.l_Clllce_

DOitollll
y lIvNiv, tainoti-. lntcniretcr of classic

pli.-, loutitliutis to Programme nt the Oreit

llospilal C onion Inivnltall NTM MONDAI 8 pi

APARTMENTS, BOARD. BESIDENCE.

IA1 Silt VIHMOIil
,

]St) M VCQU Mill'SIHI Ll

£__y U VN( Il S Iel Is?, City_

AI MOI y '10 \ietoriust Darlinghurst-BOARD
nuil Residence sin-lc front_rooni,_d section_

ASIIIU
I I)-I.OVRI3 .ml ltcs, furn ,

unfurn I'IOIIB

_h_l it_l_o\_y.hlield A-ey , 30 Chuilottc-t

Al I VH1 S COUM MANI . -First class Residen

lui mid Bonding I st-ihlislunent 'Phone 210

Al MIIADHl.UM )1 Walkti st, N Sydney-Spae
_i tsjiil loom abo s,i,_Room _____ 70 is 3

~

Al
1 I minston st, V\ynyaril squaic-y\eil furnish

_ __e
I HOOMs

suit__ii_irrieil_eoiiples
or frienda.

AN Iel I v. linn Room Mut 2 gentil
or lius girls,

_lil Ki
o| ti ) ltandmcl Mintons, Avenue Rdvvk

Al III VI MVR J| ( uriniglon it Wynyard square

._ Nu|__ II ml mil Reí Dlilc and h Bale Rooms

Al
I- M itli iv it-Comfortable Home double and

_ -lillie luuliis cyccllcnt euisino Iel l.r )

Yvjn
st

|AT Challis '0 («linier st Pi billigt mi-Largc¡ well

-£*? finn fiout bil HOOII utuiit, Board opt_

Al Ml i C11)1 S Hiiysiiatcr rd, Darlinghurst
-

Supci
-c1 VUOM for I iyin"' Cucsts Phone 408 M ni st

Act
OMMODA110N for Paving Guests, rcf priv

'i in \) piy Mia Neale. 7 Harbour st Moi T
,

827

li li) Hilaran, st. Pudd ton -V lui Iront Double
XX Ruiiin vaiunt _pnl_fuin l_vne Hill tram lit ilr

I A 1 81 lhlllip I, citv, huge ROOM, 2 gentn ,

Bs

XV illth, elutl <__)l(rlll_

A1
A
'A1.».

A1

b_ Liverpool st, Pud Illiston -Balcony Room

vac mt, tint 2 or J friend»_Bellev-o tram door

SP (.11 Itoom to Iel at" 21 Ridge st, to -mt

l,iiit]eiuun boarder

U7 Maelciy st, iM ROOM, breakfast optional,

^oil_ ,_phone _
Dow lull,

si 1) buist -

Milt 2

I UM furn ilovn-tiiia 'rout ROOM, at Johnston

_bt_
seetioii 0 onhuiiibcrland ni

,
Stanmore

y I lil lillee liicly luliuslled llnTony
ROoTrTic"

nut li inly ti nu X) I li/iibetli st, I ii Idiii¡,ton

1 (li (reit Hiitkinth nu t>t, Redfern-Mell furn

1) ill Iii oin I vvi tibs clean quiet home_
"( <>vr lum Roöin to let, suit - .nends with

bumlv people
lenna mod u helby st, 1 nniore

\l iii lele ul I iene 1'iiiit -tool U unlit 1-lllv

_"_

A
A
A
A

-¿"X lie ii f tt jf uquiu I_f i_ii

in at *Io_r_

A
A
A
A
A
A

I .ni Dunlin- mil \uluir titi \Iooie Park-large
I ilcoiiv I mu Double Room every convenience

ill l-l

1 \RC 1 well furn ummil floor Room, me, also
'

ni,lc_niiiii_3-_Pi _st_RciJ_eiii
nr 1 ylilbllion

I 17 Chumóle rd, well furn double and sill-lo

lOOMS nil i um tram to duui mod_
HUiOW. lur|,i nant double Room, use lit

i)ll.i l'l Ilnlcisst l)irlni|.huibt 3d section

A ;
NU I I iii,c I runt LOOM fun

_

. l"_L_i '1" _i _______

A UM li I Sho«, las, MUÍ, f

J\. II «f_M
"

"'

"li 1 U 1 nt «t Itedtern -lJime i

-.V. i

iclj_iilj_
ii i

Sjii"le_le_l_

A
A

l 132 I lind rn st -2 Double furnished Rooms 30'

'-I'-
' -J-i-L"-«'-?1"'1

'
' """_

N li lirh I adv iffcrs --iiiiioi Boaid,
Resldene.

T V Mome l'ail ni
_

f A T 4J Pnrl rd near Cent Pit -\ ncancie, furn ,

_.i- Mc ni lnei l-l
suntiv mis, h b, terms mod

li ii , Dow lu i «.( Moore 1'u k -1 urn Double

X1 1 in . i ill com __ir _C_vtlimlst Ham_

r\"l-l»-\\illonst
Su y II mr D-vonshire-t

.__. Hoir! nul Iii-, sun ' tiidtsinen or friends, piano

» 1 , I . ni si I , libl -Inn -1 ur¡,c Double UOOVI

ii ii,) SHI li ROOM
_

I
lu in ( SJ Paddington

Al T..~V ic-loi'i-st I'oird mid Rtsillencc, bingie

?-- ml llonl le Ko ni hot lilli phone

i
I li) Vi lum l I) hurst-Newly lum Iront but,

_._. I _) fi I
1 I isl _1.1 li_phone hot vv m par

V SKI ii | u i_ ( huilulte M -Supiilor B and it,

-A-ju ins eti Iel I-i) y-hllcld_
Al ililli.lill INI lui Muele iv st, lotta Point

-

?¿11 111.1 furn louhle 11 1-lit lui sup lit, £1 Is,

?
l-__tl i___

Pimm M V st_I lm_i_ nitlerv_

V I- 1 stev.iit t oh" licgint, st Paddington -

-.X I'm id Boirihiii house Vacancies also Ivvo

]__ ii lo luinWi« 1 Jloiuä_
li IIVNIIWIC |y -Cuulortiiblp

Home with married

-«?*.
muí li ilTiiid to lidy, new eotluge, Bunill chume

\I l lv_01 I I li, Jbr-iUJ_

r \ r III Lf.lt VV I V,
1 Arundel st filcbe -I arge Bal

C\ i m \ ROOM suit 2 or 3 friends, superior
B and

31 I hone ils ( libe_
II Miss S\\ VN \ i,| l li/ihetlisliect- Double

-- Si»-h IKUIMb u«e of dliilnt,
rnum lind Utehel

lil lit. 1 u

i_uiiilurublc Sim.le Htilrpdiis (.eiilii but I.uti

\1 C1 Aid MUM MMVIIONS POIN1

ii. lil, 11 \ Mimi ldiil 1 m,lish Home I aig^

I ilisniv Mtluik bislitonit- e.cellent ted nie, hot Ml.

31 nil ilul huh vu ."
li nun ulv_Mrs Vlui-ll ii'

I
1

UNI I10CS1 .11)8 Met .ria t, l)irliii|,luii_i

Jrx. Ncvlv lult and i illistrin ted for convenience uf

louiler« (Olnl li limb sinikt di ivy lins Ace, li

ba_i_Ul Mi___daiiit DIAIVHDIV. _T, __«ju _
i

I l IvlNNllI, I ll/nbtth llnv rd-Illth elut_ Aevotn

le-, liuidutiini Mticiioi lot it

ion, biaulilul lmrbuui

i, hw II tiiuiin uni all come nil lift-s all! e-o

frits Imiiiirlis
milli

I
i'lionp 2 0 Willi^lil -tir

"CT MRII1II1L1 1 l'l fc¿ I |i|
er littst, MU ¡j. I).

J\ VI lvORI I

1 ii-u I IUIII Iluleony ROOM ulso Single ROOM.

l.liVNl) MIVV (.HOUNDS f.OUl) 1 VBLI

12 M1NS OTU_MOD iniVIs Pimm, Oil Nth S

Al llirVIORNt POINT IIOPmOUN HOUSE

HIGH CLASS Lil' IO »All» ISiABLlSHMKST

mu. uiliiutc from new wharf ili.bt lniniuc« from city
Watei . roman.

Hilliards lennis, bwimmlng
'Phone

-Insman G20 Mr« T O E ORKCN.

ITvTÍOÑN
Riom Vaiiiut Inrec Inlghi lum or un

> um liil'ivm (uro Oom lill < Uiiinorp tri

T>l I MID-and He-lilcliú
l"S i ,i u Si l mile

B-,ye"iñi'"iiiuntis.

for singlo men. id mo, soft yyn»h"

îî.i" lirorb ». H.irtr.11-, -13 Mii'l.iiwiist, lU'illcrn

-^.Ty^liuiMnSHC»''11 -

K«-",'.",'

UtK<! «lo- «-oin,

B i'rll ".¡'le catlvj^fas!.
40

M^uu-rô.
Enmore.

.f^rTuiiTViMTlTs. for lindeman, priy fain.. Room to

T$0lf i "'lil. I
?

aiii._i;3'>iii"rf
??"

? Kilmore._
-.h,,nv\-"im<i_"~iiiMi Single Room, in,o dln.-rm.,

1-Î ''; °ín,i" iö-st.'".irt-"._'!lLi"'L'«-"«__

t>oVitl)-7ïï.runl.h~m;?r'''oul.lc
a»'l -¡»gie -oma. 138

ir«?^f^_c____!____^

-'
'

--.-,r
-

^.irfT-rut.. sim re- balcony loom,
'-OiiYIll)

¡mci

">*.' S1 Tu Ormond-. Paddington.
-»> «J_U-,?fí_-^,'^f-Tn^5,T|.ft "iliaTiiïïï^fiirli.

.OOM«.-«Mm\'*?\iï Zen" "««ÜL-ÜIT- -

.15 Homo. gJ; '?Jn_l___;-r-STvurieiiiw, iniiuT.

?fVO.Ylltran-cl ««*»*£*.,.
'

Vi .¿"ov-r^YVooJlahu.
l>f.umly..twiivi

iiioileratc;
«

,,-37,^, ,",,. c,

TOONDI OUNCTiq^r^^^SJwiU*. '«*!«»

li K."tiv...»n. K;,^r^*^J___--í---^- -

b liOOYI. ,;.,h^,N;wnV_lliilu'ethupl--_"i-- - ,~.rrSTnTc me» c'r '".C 'lu"t

/>OMÏ\ Hil-
I!",'""'. ."." N,"h"n M7 YlMi.it.dale

1^ I, nur. t-.:"ÜÍ_ ---',"* "nse~l.it. cas. 111.0. or

pLin^ta'/;. L'Xi'. mc't l.,de-e._
V (rirllds.

10s. 2 ""'%.," ",, U..111. fTT,',,.
. 10OOI E

- HolHitiïl«». '.,.,,, ji |_n,l y Melchor.
L, ToiiilL'u« n'¡"

:

,-;i-11^,..r"i.-^ uiifurnishod llouiiûi

CM_3°»w»'^ 'au0 lwut cnt^'l:'u',?

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.
r<OMrOI J AH, I iioiit, foi , or ¡

rteidj respectable

y joung Men private English familj, Croydon dis

"'"_Ypply hy
Idler, Home, Croidon Post offlec

/"-lill MORN I -bup Hoard und Res. Larfco Double

¡Try
°"3 ll00lu.

»'«i
bingle Rooms 3 minutes from

1 ho ic,_ltX)j_Mosmin_Km cela road

T)YHI INCHbHSl -large front Baleony ROOM~"äi7o
?x-'

siiii.li room li, YYnmei ihiyemie

71B -Single aud Double

D
D

l'URSl 10 traigondst - lum Double Room to

I 1 or - (.enln or lidies hi cikfiist_opt

Yltl INf.HURSI 1 * Y ir-toriu st -I ni(,c yyell furn

nd ftooi ROUYf a Iho single rooms_

D^

D

OWNS! Yllt Double Trout Room luniished, to let

Api li 'S Iii |M i Yloorc Pari_
OU15I L Bel Sitting Room furnished gis ring En

e/itlini c li nilli i_1" Hiy-ilieth st

Ï1LHST-tiout linn Y

dun gis <y cony 11s

DYH1
INGIlllllbl -Wjiitcd young (mt to Shale

Ho mi yin'. co»_ptiy_furn _J">0 1 i vu pool si_

DYIÎIINC
HURST -Boaid mid Pesilencc nell finn

dblc front Room _Miit_2 t,eutn -'7 1 oí bes st

DYIIIIM
lil USI \l Yict.iri.1 st- l_ie,o Bilcony

Itini yu mt nUo lluubl suit iniirrlc.l couple

D
IT
D

YllI lNGilUltSI \2 Y leloiii st --Double Itonni,
bint

lentil oi 1 »lu*- o lo"! "'I- harbom mod coms

Yltl INI.U1 UM I) I linden---laigc Airy Room,

fur «mt Yl t or 2 fnen I» ey cry com c1 Id s

YiTlTNGIlTRsrÜÜ (IIS)-Laigc uni yyell finn

Room
I Indies or gentil

breakfast optional

HURST lolomi M 1 linden. «I-Sup Board Res,

Yin Ige Dlil Bile uni other Ra excel table

| \ Uti 1NGULHSJ -llrac'lle M Vioioru st Boaul

*-* ttesi Icnee I ilciny und single Rooms hot yvatcr

iciyice Mi s fdlSUl I I_I c1 4I>- YYilliam at_

BYltl
INl.lll IISTllll" (.108)

riAYY'ARDLN
lill II C1 ASS III SHUNI I YL CHAMBIRS

Double uni Muelo Bed silt Rooms bkfst opt

clerli ic ligbt_ hot w iter_
scry ice_'phone_

ENYIOR1
1 I lullip st -Hoard and Res for 2 trades

men, prie fini comf home i nun tram
_

ENYIORI
1 ni ti mi terminus Baloonv ROOM and

mother ill suit gentil or 11 1 11 liberty st

K1^Pl INO
-

t* urmshnl -pt* t-ep kit, nie. tromid«.,
1 bTi.il optioinl Ktlilo Chtcler st 1 pping

Fl

I^YURNISHI
U Bilcony Roo i every com no child

-_ron opposite school 315 Croyyn st Surry Hills

I7UTRNISII1
1) ROOY1S suit in. ilso sugloTooms

? m
Lhii>el_Bt__SIirrirkyillc

.lose tram_

FURNISH!
Ü ROOYI to lol suit joiing man haye

hickfast or I oj.nl 2 Booth st ( amnerdoyyn_

FURNISII1
D Double Bilcony ROOM use kitchen,

inn comouience 10s 113 1 ycloigh st Redfern

I7IURN
2 Single Rms idjoining yao all cony

,
no

?hldn 120 Pai k rd P-idd nr Cent Park_

FUhNPsIIl
D Double Bed and Sitting ROOM*" suit 2

fi lends or bus uiariicd couple no children, vyith

breakfast_25/_Rev Kogarah Post nflice_
(uni

IG1,

GI I Bl PT -Superior Board and Residence «ult 2

guitn ey cry comf, pny fam. 17 Allen st.

G11
Br POINT -A refined Home suit 2 gentn or

in o_ndu)t fini
çy_

cony Broadbent, II mkt P 0

GI I BP POINT ROAD (212) -Y aenncies for 2 gentn

md married couple nt Cunonbury House, prli

fun Double, Front and Bilcony Rooms Hot and cold

baths Comfortable home food table._

GI NOA,
MUSGRAY F STRITT WHARF,

MOSYIAN*

COMrORTABIF WYT1RSID1 HOMP VACANCY

for two gentlemen Moorings for motor louich

Phone "00 Mos_

& NTH MIN

RLQUIR1NG COMFORTABLE HOME

YMIII PRIVM! I AMILY

_ ( Y\ OBTY1N

HIGH CLASS \CCOYIYIODVTION
Y\ lib 1 y i rj Modern Cony enienco,

Close Show und SporU Grounds

Apply
ISO Moore Park road

-80 Pa Idington

1_
K1!

LABI
Rl 11 I D rcriiiimis -1 urn Douhle mid Single

Rooms board opt Mrs Iones YMuchoombe

"li LYHNl'l, HU Yifrc 1 st, Milson s
I oint, Y ae i

>- cus i oi
I gentn bale mis hot bath phone

KINCOHY-
11 Mool c" P irk rd Centén Puik-I_mc

newly finn Double nuil Singlo Rooms ey com

KLNS1NC.
ION-YY eil finn air} balcon} Ibl Be'

i
omi ln-i,e letacbed house stn ill adult fam 1 fst ,

Sunday nie ils hot billi suit bus ni 0 tiritan rt

KlltllllJlllI
"J turnbell i st -BO YRD lind lil S for

single t,ent to share lil gc bilcoii} room, 1 mins

from fun Phou 623 Nth Syd_

LY1U1
Double lum Room nice hone cyery con

lenient. 5 Hioiyn
st Neiitoyyn_,_

J'
1

ltllll YRDT- Piiiutc Bourl and Rcsid gd table

-soft yyiish 1 mt f i oin trim No 1 lames st

Yltl 1 yyell fu n Bal oin Room eyer} cony 2

nlinites sect on 318 Bom Ice stL.___....._
LARC

1 1 um Balcony Room vacant, suit gentle

_men
I" Oat li y rd Paddington_

YIte.1 ui finn bilcony ROOM to let hail} to

' iiinii If- Y oil st No th ci y_

M1

M
M

OSM YN Deepdene McLeod st 2 mins yvlnrf
-

es s
| enor_Il Jtcs Ici, 202 Mosman

Ii SON s PI -Clem 1 omi Ropm suit 2 friends 2

linn from toi ri Apply _- Cnmnbell l_

Yl,ltîrh.Y H LU RD (10b) -Board, Residence,
for

.'

bminn« or (rules men shale one room

M OORl I Yilly HU 1 linders st -Sill ¡le
ROOYl to

M1
M

Ñ

I Jeffery st -I argo front ROOM,

ÔSYÏXN -Good BOARD and RI SID! NCI 2 Gentn

Single Bedroom» piyntc funii} good position

Ibutluin Bauhiell road off Militar}
roa 1,

( i Ight
hand Milo) Mosman

YTÏOO\»^ 30 DnrhniJuiaTit rd -Hoard ¡mil Iles

Y c Double and Singlo Rooms from _1_

-i 11, \| »ay -Hie Wall milga Mansions Loner

,y
i ni ii Syy wths Illida_I'll

1131 1207 ¡N b

-ffl TTYI -Nice 1 urn 1 rout Bed sitt Room »ult 2

S "entii or lady trie lids Guildford Hi IgruicBt_

-XtORIII-SYDNIY II« Unloii-st -I urnislied Bed

-> mow ml »uni g loom "cry coiiyonience

ATORII1 SYDNI Y 111 l( UTS 100 Y\ nlker st-I argo

-N cmf loom s nt
«

(..ntluiien
liai li yloyy I'd opt

JÜTr"liCOY hint Yl C ir-c lit ,
-t min trim 10

I lui.iiiloui'l t
mu oro_

itl ROOYI lie I
«mt marne 1 co iple ii W

MI tn y ith j yithoiit I oard 1' I Yy nue N:m,

"N1

'S
".______....___?_<__.-_..

_ __

Vi I I
11! Yl I!\Y -( uliyullu Mann » ninui 3ble

-N Miult Huons dut _c\eellcnt
table 1108 Yb

"VOHTII bYDNlY -I uni Double Itooin alwi ¡>ine,li

JA IIOJI I oilloial Ylolmo 10. Herri >t oil Altluir »t

'"VI OH 111 SY DM Y -YY oil fliliiislu.il c\tn lal SO Bal

_N ,""» Il "il S icing_BI opt 1Y\, 1st I -1171

-iCfO 11 lad» II 1
»t N &y due}-Single ROOM furn

-N isheil s no mt_
-XTTYTIOYYN -tlean Prout Room foi I>N1O

man yyith

JN
fliopimo

if roo Bchl r} station 20 Go«ric st

TÎTiiTll SYDNI Y -- LUM. llntiun ROOMS fiont ycr

'and iii tiJlnlli.o
li Abbott «I. North Sidney.

r¡ ïuleony Room
hint 2 roMieetullo yiorklng

mon YppU 20 YYaterluost Sum Hills_

fflUIR Ma B'Y. ~^ * AIM YLÜA

_N Adjoining the 1 ern

liilllaids
Phono "IS S S Mrs I D Wilkinson

UlR*YÍ7"BY'Y
-NlYNSllYl) 2 min» bom yyliarf

1 u(,e
Balcon} Rooms oycrluoking haibour, also

wci
isT
uni.

s"lel',_-I0' .T68
Ns

.vroKIH SYDNI \ 1
YNHHI 1 YY es1 sttect facmt,

IN IIULC strict (eui Id tection tram yu Yl Mahon 9

ami Milsons I ii.W-11.1.1 ela.- ACtOMYlODYHON

Doubl ml SUIL.1 ltOOMa_ launel optional_
TVÄHDINGION 0 Dillon si Hdleiuo Hill tram-Bed

i Miling »ooin_lmji»>_Jtiij»_.«ir
marrieil coiiplo_

TJIIIRSIIYM supe i loi » «nil R \B "^""A" 1wl,
X 1 min uiin ti luiihtht, 1- YYctboiruc st

-OÄDIHM KIN-1.) let 2 smUi Ituonif »hill fur

1 nishoil iiljo
f Unf__Yj>_YiJ:_P«_P"

M '"»

fTÎÎÏÏHNGlON -I in 1.0, olean Bl DROOY1 Turmsliod,

P J! it mil le liouic 10s III
yyiek Minute fioin

liilliyuo Hill lr>m_107_<_lMimoio rojd_
-T-»eNIiyYICK - HOOMb or KI YTS yerj up to dato, 1

li i nu trim Jtojr^nplloiia!
»coner Allison ni

ITTYNDYY IPh -I ulm n Ï nr ! Rooms use I It i,Js t

K" 1 all mo I
ce m moj_Ashlk opp lorn II

itÖoSuTlo Let 0 Llllottst Balnuln

K"TÑUyVÍt"U-
Iiii-c-Bl DROOM "se I It nur turn

__imi¡li__iJ^lí__!____L "H'I-?".-!1_,_

I-pOSVY
II I K- lloitnloiss uuulnil goo/1

table.
' min

V utos st ullin_II 1 I »rd-st_

CY rTvMÖRi ¡0 Pciûviil d - BYLCON1 ROOM and

g1 n, kilrli.ii lo HP_,_

St
I I llldli lui Komis ir Hit, beautiful yien S

si iffoiil si off I
logic y si liyc YYays Paddington

IJ1 YNYlOlll -Urge Uiifurn Room Buit mc yiith

lltuid trjm or_traln USJambildgc st_

WTYNYlOltl ,

~

tuiilirlili.1 st llcml Re« good table,

VJ witt Mialling I « Hil_Min
i-iimoic Tormlniis

i id sup INirn

STANMORK,
0 Northumberlanil ii -Slip Ac. oiiun

,

tniilosiiion¡j.v _eonif
, gil tai le I sion st sec , moil

ÇJTYXMORK-Comf BO Yltl) Ill's young ¿im lut
?3 tam T min 1 union Term 71 "¡i minoro rd

I rsl Inri ill« rd Ne

'HO 11

y cn cony enl

mo let 1 mulshed" UOOVI, mil married
couple ii.

_rliildreu. D4 Cowper «t_\\ nvorlcv._
mo LIT, largo lum JKIQM vi lib tilt »law use _H"~i I", (d hint VII l Huiky Poll t rd Kockililr

'

rilli Let 10 «Hil furn. Kins., 8s (o 34s lu tg\ RooñüT
J- for nun us Os lilli 20 C land st. Dallington
mo I IT 2 Uudirnlnbed"Rooms «ni une of kitehcïï

t in«, nuiv I rubric« lane
«it nqlinnln

rnwi) lorge iinfiinii.hed R001Ï- um of kitchen, un-il
J

I
Uvate fainllv_

fPO IXT lame linburn Room nr Sunnnulaii jjrl _"
I_N __Vpilv

Is
I iil«ssi, s( N. ith sydno

h

fl'llO will fir lal Room* in priy fain ti,* "f
1

ill_ r kit gus Moir pi in» 177 Oorgi s( n,_f

rpo" I K1 -well turn Bed kilt ltm
.

als«. hjCSST
_opp_|urk Ipplv 4"q llo-lin,; M Moore Pall,

mt! Lei Half lum Hruv \|»ph 48 M-cktwirTt
1 ii ir V» ir Pi Hire- Ho» li lum (ion 12» Cd

ri"0_l<-T_ large U! ROOM (fuiu ;, iio""iiilí3ññ~
v lines I'liiklimnun

TO 11 1 urge ILilt-ouv Loom al»o buard for
_

KiMitlrnian <1< e train el Paddington nt Pnd'ton

riW O lai-ge Unfuni ROOMS to" I ct Apply 507 Cicorgc
-L st city, opp. Cry.tai Palace.

APABTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDLHCE

rpo
Lfc.1 to I or i adults lu nice eott, lui te clean,

J- fiont Untur ItOOVf cony s, own side hall cnt

large grounds mol -w |_»in _ off Alice st. N'tovvn

riltt O Uuluriiibheil Rooms mid uto of convinieTices,

,í va T",'!0'1 tmi|,lf
« sllioiit thllilicn UJ Luniore

_L ___ e__!_,_ou^i__t>__._
rpo lin, 2 lan,- l»ovviisnirs1l urniiehol HlTOVpTf-r
-«-

respeeUblo men, or would BO VRD them

- ?--_»j I it-rov »Ireel Sm-iv mils

I i
. 1,ur"""lc,l

»oom, u-n of kitthen, suit liTvT
l minutes ii oin Bo mv st stop I ong Bay tram

JrVN A ILL I Ilinks street

-_-pr-_n-
Q" Hotiiny .ticel Soiitb Randwick

U d.hhpnL"rBtw"0-^,°
Ict

l,l~clieu-l,ö,u"ol,rno

¿~-,'!#-__-__L____U_rndo
I lakliievllle

TJN
I1N1SI1LD

.
lovely Roomr-best^l^l

\> l'oint Impure all Globe id ( lebe Point

U*a.,l;,!iN '1 bta."s. ' '"" oom implan, morning
^ sun ino,| 4_ I iwsuii t Paddington

TJ\' UIMI,!llD,lM »djoimng Rooms use ill"conv
^ 1 Olive st off Ormond st Piddington_
TJNIIHN front LOOM to let elderly couple, no

_¿_i__.o"_»''l_Ll-J-_!_l.J__.P.C.»i o» st VVav-rley

"yACVNCY foi young gent _ nninites Lnmorc Ter

_2_n1'»"" 11 I milbridge st Slaiimorc_
"V v

.,A,NcltS -ingle and Double Rooms, Ti and R
'

.Z-Milton 01 l)arlin(,hin-q rd 1 471 William st

V _iNl - or '"»io Unfuni Biltony Rooms bath

_L-_''<"'«' el« 1,1 "et Vin "t 77 Surrey st
WAN.LD

b, 2 ladies Hoird in rellnod famfly

-_'-c.J_!___!!i __.___'<
h

Hill_
"\rot ,N(, eti,( t-i. have comfoitiblc home (sirîio

________J_nv__n__sJ_JJ£|,j:_ (nr ^University
)

A I VDV mil o Daughter fovt poins _ Unfurn

C.Ii "

h
°.'.

,u",0",. "S1 o' I lulim bundy to Centml

'__l_-_-__.''__!_. .Sa Vlnnrc 1 uri ni city_
"DO VIN) and Rellene- rcmiiiid bus Inly "ingie

-___oc_m__j n bj y eltv i i«o laiintliy knu ll-rihl

BUvr '.V1 \Av "*"c' «»111», to issiBt, stile tenus
"y 1)

, Heñid_
TJOVItl) nul Residence rcquiieiíT"--hcTlrooms

and
-"-J"

sitting loom private house icinis, etc, II

Wilson I
ooniipb II ra rd Wiilnoniin_

TVVRI INOUUIisr oi V iclnlly -I n Iv ieqidTeTlloTid

-___in_l
Res It ( fun pref Permanent _I_1_ Brill

GEN1IIMVN seels Uoaul mid Res willi mlnlo

family Vlusin Ncuti ii liny pict i i j_ l_l__o
LN1 ie unies mee ItOOVl mil I re li fist

"

bale

_?
H
K

OMI-BUSH - I idv roq lum llidrooni,
use toms

few vvks_guli I liol ir- Depend P O AshHcl I

0( AH VII - A umig (cut Coil pee
dewe

BOARD »g1 nu Paitieiihra lo VV N T lleiald

T VD\ w mt« J uiiiishcd Iii 1 añil Sitt Room use kit

." or ¿hare cott_yyUli ltf linly V / , 1 nmore P 0

T ADA yvint« flint elliss Iloaril and lomfor ible Room

-¡L-
-it once in Randwick Address (aiticulurs to

I_cl vL__ «_.___0__
MC require lum ROOM and use kitthen Ap

piy_C._l __0 llurwood_

MECHANIC
16 vv uits "ingle Room, and part bond

_In quiet hoiiFc Og»_He raid_
HHILD COLILL wints ~iar«,o hal ROOM in or

about Ultimo must hive llrcplace Ap| ly I
"

»Heel I Illino

?Al Mill
?".JL

uho

VCCOMUUmllUr. (with or vvitliult

.until ly nie,
ihildrcu 7 vcirs ii'

3U months _rerms_jn__t be stated_il_ lln_il l_
rnVAO young 1 idles, gom^ olllee, leo. H Rea '.lebe

-1- l'oint preferrel
Hey (euigest Weat P 0

__

\0 vomi- ( entlcineii w mt HO MID ml Rl-sl

DI NCI on I roll fast only Wwic Room j
riy it«.

house bindy «itv pnfened Partie« DI ( 11er |1J_

WAN I ID, | Unfurnished looms Dirlui-huil p
fund Modirnte V illhim si P 0

W1
w

'ID Boaru, itt_ 2 vi"' incn in Phhim ol SI in

priv fain
, piano P 1rs. _J_luvvnscnd I I'll

VNT1 D furnished ROOM 3 fncn Is" Milson s i oint

V W I lierai I Ofllco

AMI Ü Board and Residence tor spiele
nun own

I iiltluthes N low II |ief VA li CO I mucre rl N

i
1 1 um

w

w
w

ANTI O unfurnished ROOM, with mcphee M G ,

r t) hewsilkMit Bondi rd II indi_
ANIfcD, BOVltl) liesld ,

voint, iradcsuiun, in
j

riy

fain nr
I

u leigh oi St mun I
VA llenl 1

Ufl D,
iinlunnslie 1 Room Is pw, by elderly

willow,J_ro_
hVbccst Ntvvn Al VA Jytvvn PO

AM I'D lo Rcnl lar 1 urn Coluge M C 2 eli,

Ii
mil 31 Summer Hill llib Ihlil (M. Herald

AMID, I» Mt lui Dble' Kooiii coins Manly

month or longer close I oil ino 1 DU Heraldw
w

_

WAMID, Board und Re I
rut

family
M C 2

chldn
,_5_aiid

31, must be ino I

__UJ3,
Herald

Wl I) bel Arncliffe Ive iruh I ur Room Re

triilesmm N aspect
ubi "s lust 111 I_!>!?__

WANTI D AOUNC LVDA bunill s ill div II

II in Struthlteld, vtry small wish io uonnu,

piano Tirms tu A II Herd 1
«If

t Ivingstiect

WAMI D, no MU) mid HI SIDI Ntl for youn- Man,
within few inmutes ol stiliun

_C1 lot olllee Slrl(lincliJ_

WVNTIU coiufortublo Roird und Residence for mar

ried Couple in business modélate invite family,

near city, lentement Reply 1
N( I Ibll,

_II vniuhct P 0

WANTI
D H and ii, pnvate family toi lady, bal

rony room, llei-hls of Dnrlnifebiirsl

Vpply
M H ,

_

PO Willum «Ircct

YOUV,
I uly, nlhicil itipnres Hu ml mil Residence

with private
fnmlv near Pelci-hiiin State temi»

t_J II Staimiore P 0_

AT'OIJNC, I cut ,

I ey po= requliis Hand und Res

X with private fiinily, lil ferry or walling dist Cir

Qujv,
no other hdrdirs_OSO C 1» O Stateterms.

ARAISrnONG
fa Res Agency Vlldls chbis Ron li

lund roi
,

CEO VV ti ci lev -1 urn elf cont Hats,

liom 20s to 4 pis 1Y!__ Home-, Hilf Cottages_

rT--iÏÏS-_n-Viîî'UHS RLSIDI NTIAI AGI NCA VU

A hmç stact (lol
03. til A ) -^1S»U0I13

«nil HI

SIDI NTS arc piovilcd at short notice with Superior

yiconi lum 11 mi os Hats_Apartments etc _

-RiTToITS-bhlNC. Al COMAIODA DON ?

-A. CITA SLVS1DI OR SUBURBS

VAE WILI CONDI C1 A OU IO INSPICT BOARD

rURXISHED OR UM-URNlsHID ILATS ROOMS OR
l uu.

i-«>

C0TT VCI
-

NO IFC-S CIIARGFD

LAAVRENC1 S RtSIDI NTIAI AGENCY

1R4 Pitt street fol») F inner si Phone Citv 6810

TXCOIDIODAIION
A. ? COMÍ ORT U3I h

RELIABLE

AVe can Biipplv von will.

COTÍ AILS HAT1! or

DOVHDLNf, 1I0US1S

CITA OR SUBURBS

\0 n IS CIIARC1 D

riOIll, R1SIDIN1IVI AND TOURIST CO

Culwulla clinmbein (fourth llooi) Phone City 1005

DON I \V VS11- 1IVII ins|)cetlli" illieleuu rooms \A<

hive Ihr best eveivwhcrc suit all pji.es Tour

well furn Rooms, all lonvtniintc Randwick

sclert Sadleir uni Hell 131 Kingrtreet city

AR

uni »eli 333 Kmgrtre

ÍQUIRI I BOAHD HOC

siiviMi!«
iii-soinsDO

A0U ItlQUIUI ,
BOAHD 1100Mb I-LVIS

IlObbl- S1IAIMIÎ«
IH-SOinS SlPlRlOlt

110M1SIOR PAAINÍ (USTS or CONA Al I
SCI NTS

10 BUA orSLII RUS1NI SSI S or COI I ICI HINTS

VI I LA MISS MVCIAIIIIANS U.LNCA (I STAB

IS08) IQU1TAB1I 1)0(1 0I1C I SI I OOHICIIA

TV SI HUNG ACCOMMODATION
1 rill on ION IS an 1

( RH \

Till INIMin RIS1D1 N11AL AG1-NTS

CULAAUILA CHUS 07 tuiitltreuhst (cor hingst)
AND 8' I in H10M (lill I

Nil ASIA I I ISIS

HA J-OK IOII HOAUll 1(1 ollll NI1AI 1 LAIS

or 1UIIN lOnAi.hSt' AVi have the largeBl

selection on our liooks titi SUB or COUN1R.

AVI i.eritonallv ms| ett Hun conduct yon

NO 11 I IHAHG1I) I
VA I INI, nuil ( O , Bus and

Res Vgcuts, -30 V Oeorgc strn I
_

Iel ____CITA
¡ViPS (.rORCr I

ARP""Mt_c IMIllI- LVVIPI'in Mr

.1»! Pilli IP «II SON Air VIII HUH API"! I'lii Mr

i"-M!I ST Al 11 «I (jiejt Hôpital Concert iovvn

Hall M \l MONDIA 11 NI lilli Spin_

FÍATS -See undei heading "KesideûCial

Plats
"

H
H

¥
K

COTJIvTTRY RESORTS._
AM I A V VI I -4 rooms new CottJge poul pin»

2 acres siiilnble poultiv farm S I Nebon st Annd

A/1 I BROOK -I urn Cott 4 rooms to Let 1

Cibb HU
__rUiig__t Jl_ltiuni_r_Jil Bal

VZrLUROOIy -lNirn Cottaw 4 mis, Hrgo y cr

J min stn cheap tins IS I onie si Sum Hill

A10011DV-New 4 mid I
urn CoitUM-, 15s vveel.

J milis , nppr ten Lourdes Broute rd, Bronte

A100MUA -_T LLAIO, katoomba st 'Phone, «1
Mr« VV ootton

I_"AT00V1BA-Luioiiu,
Carrington Bt

- Sup A coom ,

V___ilay 25s weekly Mrs biiiyth Phone 117 K

K~ VIOOV1UV mid lliivvleslniiy
It -Clean lurji lons

in stn fiom > s nilli f-irnnitti 'l'lioin IM

K I OOM 1)V -3 mid J

i
h ii) all ion

L'
PUR V, i

lose stn-N clean 1 urn Cott .piano j, is.

Quinn AmHfi »t Petersham Tel 6.1S Pet

CJPRIMI\\OOD-ro Ml, I'".! huge Brick loll ige

Vs BR M HAR furnished
near kt ilion I VAV SOV

minium's I
td , Inbuilt AWrchoiihc, lorner AViiliuiu

»ti,it cid or lo I I VVVSON Spiiiigvvooil

«-¡WO lum Rooms, use tit
,

fur 4 or
fi

vvk»

H°

liTo let Port Hail IHK Half 1" roomed Cottuge w Her

X fiontnge cluso tram, fichooi and stores, larto

eround» Apply I oil agc, Muan la PO

GRAM)
OIlCIHinilV of Sl\ty I'crfonncrs In cscerpts

fro i --g erli.il Open at Great Hospital Con

eeit,
.-un Hull. MONDVA MM. JUNL 36th, at 6

""?'

_HOTEIS._
^pj^ HAAII'Dl

N llenlthv I eniniit Hills best

inter i liniqU '» Vc» ¡south Wales

.I-ITPTJ
STLAVART,

"

SAN M1ANCISCO

A High cla«s Hotrl very favourably

known to
travillei* from Australia,

New Zealand «ml tin Orient Head

nuarlci» for Brllisbcru
in Sail I'l-an

cisto New «tccl «nil comióle «true

turc Third annexe Just lompleleil
850

room« "50 lonmcting hatbroon_i Every

comfort and com cinencc Beniitifiilly

furnished
. amous

for its cuisina nnd

s-niec iAwatid JII the heart of the

shopping theatre and cafe districts

Oi stree t car lines to all par!« of Hie

city Our omnibuses with uiiiformccl

«tlcnd-Ms meet all stunners mid ti lins

I mellor» ure urged to nulo lit sen ations

bv letter or wireless in order to be as-

sured the most satisfactory accommodation
Cable Address Irtwcts'

ItCKiuu with Meals 10« a dat and up

Rooms without Meals Sa n day and up

Clurrie* A Stcwuri and MciT-rct Slewatt Proprietor«

GR AM> OBI HI'.sTH A i f sixty 1 rrfoniiers m t-w rpts

from Al.gnrriui Opiri u Great Hospital Lou

ceri, lown Hall MONDIA* NI M ILN1 151b, nts

i. m_'

PROrESSIONS, TRADES ETC.

AIOAIIA SLI 01 linn ficiii _l/"i7 Re) nils

Ihesnesl in hydnev Gol I Ca «. III ii Cixuvim from

l-'/fl. Coll Pillmgj 7/6 mil lii/r. Beatiliful Teolb on

Plate. Î/0 1/0 ruell, nbi-lutc Ht miull Iceth Mell
I

flllljicd .nil U|i|ier ami Uvver Sol» from £-/-/
VALffctt SC01T, 61 Cojrgc.trcct West.

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

ADLNPYL NOT C1
KURI Id lOtHURST R.DS etc

1 vpert in Ininloss 1 \ti ii tiona lee. Is and 2s Od
b1 IS of fl r ni from JJ Is I isv Payments

_ Couru Mnet Y\i>t opposite I ire Station
Id J"T_«Jcli_YI , No « "PI.'_Jluii Mnrohe

A ShT 01 1LETI1 from _1 Is Gold 1 tilings Irom
--. 10» Od Amalgim tilling« fr 6s Palnlcsa Extrae
tiona. Bridge YYork Porcelain Croun« spec Consult
free The I onilnn lioni-il Institute OS King »t Sydney

A' ,YND1 RtR THOM 1I0ML

liles to hace photograph«
of his loi eil ones in hla

tnuil roll likenesses

Hut mil not fade In ft

fen yen timo

THE EnrN pimros NIYKR FADF

The} nie (he best in Australia

Our I nlnrgotnents aro yyorks of

art Prices cir on the side of
modcritioii

THE FDFV rilOTO STUDIOS

727 G1 ORCI SIHLFT OPP RATLWA1

ACCOUN
fYNI SI UULN1S-Clerks and all inter

ested should it once order a copy of "ANSWERS
AND COYIMhNTS Complete Model Answers lo

April 1014 Yccountnnts 1-xaiiiinatnon Paper« lull

yyorkings and explanations of all Questions in Book

keeping Au litlng
and I_» both Intermediate and

1 mai Sections flic only published Model Answers

»yailablc YYell printed
on good paper, and vyell

hornill No Student should be ^yylthont a copy

lnuihmblo to those studying or contemplating study
ing for I \imi ations

Ys an nilyirtisciiicnt for our Schools we are dla

trlbutlng a limited number to applicants for 2/3, post

free 1 ublkhcd Price 4/ lins offer closes 30th Julie

definitely Bobe the opportunity Enclose
2/3 and

this iel

' eut out Cop} will be posted,
on

receipt,

IIFMINGYYAY AND ROB1RTSONS

AUSTRYLASIYN CORRFsPONDPVCE SCHOOLS. Ltd.
Collin» House 800 Collins street,

YIl'LBOURNP

NOTE
-

Students yyho desire to study Accountancy
should ask for free cop} ACCOUNTANCY,' contain
ino 01 lagos y nhnl lo inform ilion_

A CCOUNTANCY

Become a qualified Accountant by mean« of our

famous Corrcipondouce Course of Instruction Draw
a professional man s salary
stott and Hoare s is a

S} dncy Institution
ttudeiit s papéis arc corrected in Sydney, and do

NOT have to travel to Melbourne or New Zealand.

Our successes in all Accountancy E\ams. bear

eloquent testimony to the excellence of our

S}stcms

YYrlto for further particular«,

STOTT AND HO YRE S BUSINESS COLLEGE

(Established oycr a quarter of a Century),

"Remington House," Liverpool-street, II}de Park,

SYDNLY

BOOhhLI PING-Ltpert luPloi in BOOKULFPING
._I ULNDHi Accountant 114 Hunter st, n Macq

'

B10SCOP1
Operating Inught, employ guir -lull

course mod fee I iycrpool st 11}de Park »348 Cty
L> YKI It

BYhl
It DiMiie.tigcl, long or hliort doughs j ate it or

?lillipilli «yens ONCCI chainctir 1 vcel llci lid

BODY
M Yhl It, Wheeler clisougigcd Jack Cuiuuoek

h lair} Buyer id Manly

cc NI B00KKLLP1R YYANILD

Y\ heney cr you see a posl
lion «f this tlinrneter

iiihoitlscl as being vacant,
don t von yyish ion pos

sc°í.eil <i good lnoyilocle.0
ul Doulh I nliy so I hat

you .oulil Jin I. for it?
If you aro an nil lound

uOtoc nun yiith no i.pe

«.uilis« I knowledge it «ill
ecrtniiily pii} you to

loam Buokl ee| Ing No need
to litten 1 nihill classe oi

glie up }Oin present yioik
We mil lelilí you thoroughly

1'} lit ill Holy to Becou e a

(,'u ilificil Bookkcei cr
'

and
full detulh, free

STOF1 S tORRl Sl'ONDl Ntl COI I LG1
Sion S

(Hie Original Siott)

sion s lust Hool 70 Pitt st not Sydney

OWN (¡uilts It. coyciecl ni o Uni llrnp s io ordct,
yycil dom f.n II I lo_ lidie 1- Pitt st Redfern

HI fasMAKHt
coinpelcnt clifaeiie,ui,ctl Gi per duy,

jin 1 faros_J Cliff tenace, 1
ore»t_l otlgc

1S1 \( ACLU au e\| Oyeihcad Lleetiic Crane
Di ¡cor 02. Ilorall

DLN1Y1 Meehaiuc, Seiiloi
disengaged, gold block

anil yule yiork Wilton loo lorfey rd Pad ton

DRI SSyiAIll li, stilish dtiiiicl iruek« evening (.onus
i

si eel ilit} l.rms 8s «I per dm

_Dil) SDMI ( len st reel- Bondi

~l^\ N YY YL
-

1 ip in nil moioi yiehts yaiious cn

XJ_Mues food refero not. Hoy. fl'O lierai«!

"I^NGIM LR yyunls 1 inploj nient thorough pi tU le ii

-- thcur c\p yyorkhhop icisi non in ten ince

»11 (ut liant hlrilmiii 1st el It O I cert , yy ill lu

ycM MU c ip iii_I bli 1st lust I Yl i-iyat,o I P 0
~

.001) CLJII NI 1IYNI) yianis |oh ulth plast
!_ ( r0_C liihrcjghjt Redfern_

IN1IIYIYN yyilllng'giyc
Semces fci cHcrunec In

>st »to Shelley yieyy to 1 III tuc-i-.liip G, llciuhl

ÎJ.OOD YU round Hep mci yyunts. ennstaiit YYork,
Bench yyork preferí

ed Reliable e/o Yinni} 1 O

4.0YI
IINLSS coil , pi mist, A 1 t L des pos dlv

ros I lench paint us sub-* I
It YYni st P 0

41 1ÏMAN, 22 }enro cdue , good knoyvlcclgc of Lug
Ilsh yyailts Position in olllec that das, icsl Mr

Yicljhn 7.a Caubelh st Norlh ¡a)dnc}
_

AlRDHLbSING Sliaclrg cic , Taught b} 40 }ear»

ypert Hume llycrpoolbt Hyde Pic H348 City

YIRDRTSS1RS UNION COU I GI I
stall 1S07

Ylen Youths taui,ht the trjdc by quick and up
todito methods ( t|| ir yyrltc for pics ,11 hingst

TNY01CL CI.1RK yvints POS1IION cotintiy si.,

-? solur honest good pcnniin Melton llei ii

JUNIOR
MI CHAMCS

-

Neyy Students nocv enrolling
nil receive the sumo guaranteed training 1

BlChWIlII "OJ'Itt i-troct
_

Write or cull_

LADIIS-Your
Blouse!, and Children a Clothes lyell

1111 li iQjsonubl) Yppl}
Smart Herald Branch

IlNOIYl'l Opci nor cup tuking chingi of machines
-^

du_prefeircil foul w It J
iiuicbon tt el}

LADY requires I essnns 11:1110 beginner, terms month

_1} Mush I' 0 1 di,« lill_

LI
YKN to lill} Well the Y lill IN YIYNUOl IN ( Ul

lill BYN10 mid PIYNO at the ROSSI MUSIC

fal 11001 WOY George street Call Quiik Inchon,

LryDllS
Huir Artistieall}

Drikseil V, Cutting

Mincing Shniiipooing lace Scalp MusMgc
Yliniouic Yacaiuy for pupil YYIHHCYN II YIR

lilli -sSliNG COU 1(1 2ll Pitt st nr Virl et »trci t

LI
lilli) Coiupaii}, haying 1,00 I premise in nu fie

tuiniL, tiio
(,ool lines, shuuing oyer J.I0OO sinus

11 otu p r aumin!, y sh to tceiuc unothoi lim (Y",.iii,j

cir Miiiufuctiuiii^) lou nils redmine, clintilhutiug
ox

lcics y.oui 1
luiiibmc ulth olliei mau ii lettirct, Gro

ceri irifenecl_\ljbllt YL,
llcrall

Oillce_
MLDILAL

Practices Tran»fcrrcil Locum» Assistant»

etc Brück mid Thomson IS CnBtlere»gh
st

MI ÜICYL -Locum» Assistant. Supplied Practice»
Transferred _I aclihouie Gujchr 11 Martin placo

Ml DIC YI -Collier}, Pjactlcc, income LÍ100,
BMA

_jeimn Ç..I iiçyy ios 1 houison 15 Castlereagh st

MO lull D111Y LR hteks Situation city or
country,

_«.owl reis 0«, Her dil Olllco Hunter 8t

Q_
_L°

o'
O_i_

Hv

M\
MIN-Why not tri for a

|
erniancnt position yiith

(.no 1 pivi The Goyeriimcnt needs Iclephonc
Ylceliiinles yyc wippi} the necessary tuition P S

HI ( IvWlfll "II Pitt s roet (second floor) YYrite or call

MU LIM HY SCIIOOI -Pill'Ils tilted to cuni ¿J
lu ly m shoit linn eoiii-si (1.1/ yyork found

Night Classes 11 les oils 5s SY1URDYY CI YSS1-S

_lliliue IIASI11 f2i George street.

M ASSAGI MrDICALLI RLCOMMLNDED
Ylr A 11 UOKri!, Masseur,

l61 1"0 2ml floor Strand Arcade and Seaileyv,
1 PI er Spit rouil Ylosman Toi Llt.y 0B07 770 Mos

MOIOII
DltlYINC- Au iiicompelent Oriycr is a

men tee lu his cmplo)cr the piulic und hlmselt

You eannot leirn thoroui,hl} under our fee Our
coiii.se »ill male ecu piolliient lu trililc I'rlung, engine
iiiiinai,einent, tire cpuiiltig, etc, yyltlun al du)S nith

license kiuriiilu I aYssIstanco igly.u to «eure em

I Io} ment
1

st ib 4 us Ice, ¿-/IO/

_»_ -h 1 egent sleet clti Heir 0 fain

MOIOR DHIMNI, BY 10SI -No iiuttci yyherc }OU
lue I iriui nilce to mill c you ii first elias Motor

Omer and Y! thuin. 1 hine yiith the help of a

l.on Ion tirm peril i led a Mi-tnn and proeuicd from

1*II lou Morling Models of the Molor tliouing the nr

lurettor loiLjiito ilulch do just
huiv it operates

1 citera come linn nil pull» of the Slate ro this profcB

sion I nil cuni se LI Ills Including Model Insruc
tims ni 1 »ey iiiui,iiif

u oit s just published on bon to

master the Ylotor by noat Ylolor Coll 81 Campbell st

MIN
Y\ YNIII) MM> YVY.NTltt)

SYDNI Y YIOIOR SCHOOL,
PYI Ml RSI 111 KI,

til Y

YYo lentil l'ieiithilig
in Motoring

IU1L (OlUtSI Li/S/ NO IXIRAS

riilillnitis inul Police Ucciibcs I iinranteed

onie mi I no I ho I'm »I» at Yloik on our 12 Motor Car»

Hie I iiic,esl mill Oldest iSihool in Yiistralia

Islullisli.il tlio your» loMimoiiials lu iho score.

Cliso« Hail« II II III lu 5 I'm .
1 icmng Classes, 7

to 10 o duel Mombil Yicidnculuy mil 1 tidaj

SYDNI Y YIOIOR SCHOOL (Reg),
Consulting Automobile Fngiueors_^^

C 1 NTRAL MOIOR GAH Yf.P P YI Ml R SrilEDT, CITY

lil YY Uli int stree tjill_

M"
OlOlt runiON~TUI SURRY MOTOR SCHOOL

tiiiranloes
Police license in 10 to 20 days If

ion wish to better jour position, enter tin» yy eli paid

iiofoMion ilils school Ins Uught SOO stuijcut» slnco

.linnin this jtar J8 Police Ilcciisc« gianlcil by tlio

'In tile Otliee to my Btucleuts in Mi} Polleo, Uromen,
Ami ulimto Iraiuyyny men and the lending

finns of

this eil} baie eenie or been soul to nu for tuition Six

modern Cars ni h ot DIHIRFNI innke, for student»

to ilmc dull) If yon really wish to bo fitted for and

to hold a PO^llION you must have experience on

many mikes of Cure nlso a thorough knoyylodge of

the mcclunlHii of mell cn because each make operates

elirfireutli
lids Sihool I» Hie largest

in the SOUTH

lill* III MISP1II UL Htlod yyith electric poyvcr for

liming muehinei-} etc Jmnilig, Utting ind General

I nsinccring-thus glilng the student a much greater

chaine of
íiiastoiing

the modern Car of to du} Car Is

lent free to oaih pupil for police IcM rhcro aro no

fillnres YOUR LiCFNbl or money refunded Day and

Night Classes Coiuw £1/10/ for Car and Service»

SI Campbells! lion 1 llnibrth st Tel. «MS City

O
NP 1IUNDH1 I) -POUNDS

, x
,

Mill lo paul lo im Lud) yyho has been treated

by me foi Hie remoial of

sun III fUOUS HYlllS

if she proies 1 luyi fade I
to destroy the hairs re

liioiisl Lidio« yyho arc-dubious hhoiihl como und i-wto

I II YU I
Mil b} Inning u 1 lill, 1RHL IREY1

1 YCl MYSiYGI yyhiih will clear Hie complexión,

rentoyc limpios Hlifkheuds el.

ONI Uti YIMINI Will, CONYINllI
I Invo found a {roam Hutt yyill clear and noitru-b

tbi Skin mill I kairiutec
It no1 lu piomoto SUPLR

II UOUS HAIRS Hi is

.N1T10Y1R
'

Small pots J/0 und Urge 1/ Iitru postage
Rd

If von lune I M-chl Is ni SUNBURN TRY VIT

TOY1R' 1R1CMI till YYf ni D/ pel pot, postage

Conic ni an 1 baie ii chat lo me, and 1 will do mi

best lo plca.io }ou

MISS MYIIDI MYllllOChS

100 King street, b)dniy. 'Phone, 103 City.

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

TVpUUlACrURlRS AGLN1S, Draper}, earning

Z . Z"40? ," ,<Tr' ""Tea applications bom suitable
men foi Solo Ygnrcy Yustmlli nul N / no »perlii
know! reid Iruyellli.i. ubi Sinos lu«oura can le

largcl} meroised by tollable Ullin
putting In moro

____

mod ooirsiiloralioii II YY I'O Bos, ll->0 Sy.t
"NTU11SI- «lesiiu lieriiiiinoiit Position, innliil or hoi»

I--' doe'oi li UIW gil loferencis Y n_Uri »Id
DROl n,MONAL Cent visita

pupils piuno all mini
J^_suburhs 1/11 nuil 1/ yicekli_Articus Hcnld

pOSlYl lessons rinblo eti} students obtain highest
_odtcat moil f-os sue, h kiyd stn Its Yo-, J in

"pLLYlBLR S linproyor seeks POSITION good yiorl el,

__¿_i rs oYpeuencc 4 I Yycnuo, Ni ii
I

own

"DLASlHtlR yyanU a JOU, in lunn oi count»
- - iyju.cnt "c"1 lietcrreil LCY1, llcnlcl

"IJUBLIO bPI YMNl 1'OLlllPYL «nil bill IAI

P
_

Y DOHBll HY 210 I iirhos st DnlnghnrsL
MÑ1LRS.-Young Iradi Milan 1st oui! wauls YVork,

city ni suliB Pnlntol Noiyt.iiiu PO

?pRODUCI stores -I'o itlou yyiintcil

.*Z_assist mt
oipnblo cnci(,oH<_M. Hi raid

PLI-MBLR
yyanta Sit, lmproicr finish Indo I yu

_oxp , _fi_ctri ,_sub or eti} Y 11 ( M City ni, c

"POSITION
Motor Di li el do other yyork yyhon not

~_nn_ijr good rcfeionces Reily I Mac Herald

I>1
I INI I) lady like Position, dull} goyciness jng

*? dill lion 1 ntlisli mun_I)i|ilo
" "

CJVDNLY Norlnnl Nuiso yyoull like olmgo infant
^J or yyilhlng ohihl Ivpeiienoed Herald_
CJAMPLr, SLIT LLNG1HS made to order lis yyorth
?J 03» Oivn material made up for .5« THL FLITE

TAILOR 27 0 V MarnCta Oeurge street

CSOUlll SYDNIY YlOMINb HOSPITAL
>~ Sttnlry trott M-W10WN

Roglstorod Iiniuing bilunl under Y r\ Y

1HYININC I Oil YIIDWIHRY NUISIS

Ne\t acini coiiuiieneos 1st lui \ luv Y icnicles

Iniincdlito npplicitlon nccessar} Lull pjiliouhra on

upplieation lo the Million at the Hospltnl or lo
G 1 Yr.lill Conh-il Qfllees 1 ij C oinmoiiyi i It li

si Sid

rno lho nie lrupiietois-Wi.I lo Yl m ii.tr or Re

-»^present it in. jo y c\|i Y\orkcr lierai I Otllic_
fT_LH"UONI MlCIIANIlb, one Iriiiilng is good

-- ntiolhci muy bo he.tcr Ylakcs all the diffiitncc
if you aro looking foi lho kind likely to mike sue

cess certain joull lind it heic I ù BLChWlllI,
70 I Itt si not_
rilli twittllNC lit lily and

accurately eiecu'sl
-. Duplicating 2s Od for 60 copies, less for quan

titles

COMMONYVFALTH TYPIYVRlTrR FXCHYNGr
Teleihono City .ita ni II me st- »t s.iliny

MÍO GRY¿IFRS - YS STVI10V M YN YCI R~o~aYTn
-* SI Lil bj man yyho understmels the loikmg of

.took in
every partlcuhr, 10 jcirs nf age, lifetime ex

perloncc louipcnto hard yyorkcr, I lions book! ceping,
excellent

pcisonal references

_YYAM YN1LLY Hcnld Ofllco

TPHOIbll-Rl It (late 1 nrioi s) Suites ctr Re coyer

-gi. YYnte Oldflel I 17 Allon st ( lebe 11

101 IN pui'IIS yyuntiil by Lui} Y ¡oin. Po.t
qtllee Burwood_

7 YNT1 I), 1 os Tfiíñi Stitluniii} 1 nu or loin

._'i 'rs_LM'_ m;o____' neiU _[
< iislloreigh st

TYNIID Draftsman to
pi op in pi ins lor weither

1 mt I cottages (l Y s lliyiiinil ti J^O_
AVT1D, hy lady reí 1 iiçigeiu lit Uieulrc in

Plet
,_Ushei

lick 11 nulli 1 lilli Bon h p 0

YVYNIID 1 irniiio Work~ by bookkeeper thoioiiglily
' '

experienced in all clerical «oil Irinslutioiib
I ranch (.nmaii Diiioli fAnnli lunn lloi ii I

"yoilM lioneli Dicssmilei u nits I i ira«,ciiicnt it
-- lail.es lu.,, by Milo Am lol Ir (oils Syd

w

frOUNC Lad} yiants to tilt lessons on Ihysiolog}A
YYrilo slit terms Yera I Slio| herd st I) gton

1

.yo-UAfJ Yian anxious lo temi Sill YRINl MAC1IINI
J- INPFUTINC would Uko to communicate yyith 1

PIRT ro liiition lu sime N ( Hoy 108 G P O

"yOUNC, MAN ilosires loam Motor Hu lues «scellent
-- leforenccs ii mihi gue se i y leis, mi I ueo pt moderate

inges ni rellim fui simo II li rill

_PARTNERSHIPS._
ADM RUM It yyoulll like 1 niplo} mi lit for self an I

£lriO agents Ignoiiil I'litlriiliim (IA llerahl

AM pirson can «mi _J yyk
,

«stub Cltv \c,enc}
no

exper loqulrod Buyer t iue,ht Half share

£J__BYRiON mil CO lb I llznl dil street_

APYRINLR required,
half'hire old cstub

Cit}
aYi,oni}, splendid rent loll £(i yik tn e ich Pan

neil_£laO BARTON mid CO lu llizulitli street

ASPLINDID
OlIOIelUNIlY for entr"ctlc man

v.¡Iii .L7i half ihiie ni Subiirliin Pieluie Shoyy
..

elim it yyk uni pr lits meet ycuiloi it ottlec 11 to
li RYIS10N SI YJtl_17 I li/ul elh siro t_

A HORS] and ( ittlo Dealct hu}fun' direct fiom st i

lions wniits PYItTNl R witling to li no1 lowebl

estimite of profits £1000 pel you liulfshuo _2i0

_ _M I DIIAYf ii Hi/ii ah street

APRIY YU ltuilllil Agoni} dom, biddy remullera

Ino 1 iiniiffH inn s mau of tuet ami enerby as

PYRlNHl soil I income assured li ilf share -laO

_M I 1)11 Y YI li I li/iheth street

A 111 I I IS.I YU tit} Business hu YACY1SOY as

l'AIUNI It foi niuirt du», of m in salary £4 yyl

and shire pioflts Uno til mee heic xlfiO

_

I CM MJJ Y mico 8- Y Pitt street

A N 1 \C I It ION Yl 01 POlilllNUY tor stoi ly Man

-v yyith ollici or siilosiimis CM
to obtiin full luir

shire interest in City Business eatnb 8 }rs sal £1

»I share imillts iiiiutoily -7> oiion I iln}s (purl

to_lMl_Jí£r\-_!",-J?12r r "« I'llt street_

A W111 KNOWN I in I IBM 01 I YNI) IA! Mi

nul 11NYNC1 YUNIS 1IOII fa und BUfclNl bS

BROW I US lcipiirta, li lurtner £500 for blinlf share

goo I sal in gum
intoc

1 i real Good Opportunity ipi

i good man 1.ST VII
, Herald_

T

AY1YGNII
ICI NI opi ortiiiuty occurs for biihincss

mini tu seciiie half bljuro in yet} yiell knoiiti anil

es11 established business, giimg alisolutc proof of

yer} lire,e tuiiioycr und guiirunlooing big rctuniB lo

Incomer References lcqiiiicd liice ¿loO JON \S

uni Gill IN Culyyulla chumben, 07 Custlercagh i.t

A COI DIN OPPORTUN HY for a yyor! er in a clem
Tity Business icquiun^ no experience to sLirt

hut must ho yyilliiie, to le mi to tafe chai go of

be«tion and iiiaiui,t MUH _t wl yyith Illili slar.

cid i thing Yny proof of -euiiiuoncss "1
LI

I
I S 14 Momo I Hulls III Cn mid I lonr

B"

C I Ht le yyoulil meet genuine registered sportsman

_ _ieiv lo Partnership_«_' r,_Hcial«l_

C1IYNC1.
oi I lfctinic for min with J.50 secure Half

Shire i neeralin Pichiró Show, dnw £3 wee

balar} and half blnre of piollti
_Mill I I

14 Roi ii_In ade I nut 1 loor

self and ilYO clcncil

_ ___ __Wl Iii raid Otilio

HYNDYYIAN YYintid in building ti , cipitil req
J-'o

sult_actiyc young mau COO Herald

HOUbl
YNI) I

\ND~Y( INI Y

nell cutul lisheel e,ood
uti position, opening for

»bpeetible Man with itDII lo '- I«

_1Y IN 111 ,R\ 15 Bligh street

HAH1 SIIYRL in prosperous city bus, doing big

trade for £7i incoming pinn r lo ofllcia'o us

eihhiei light boin» cusy worl froo quinton, leiuti

ful resílleme big mono} for capable
mun

_88 Chulnici-i-street e'l}

HOISI
I YNI) ]S|\11 YGTNCY cit} nlTlic oslub

i als iilfer» blond) Mm of gool ehariolei lill i

siluro Partii.islili tail £' wl mil shire profits look»

uti I e itl ids o(cn fir in pection incomer lil s It

side liiuiiugeniiiil c\|ier not ueccss, J share LloO

cash ¿.WO hil ince lasy tenu»

'COI 1 ii I "-COI 1
IU I itt street _2_mins G P 0_

TNYI NTOll w nits PARTN1 It Apply OtM Herald

TNYINTOR will sell rights 4.USTRYIIAN I ATI NT

i- pob i_mg splendid )>
«»Ibllitlcn lull laitieulais

fioin _Iniietiis Post offlco lluntliiick

-¡NMSrMlN) -A'PYRINl l.bHIP

X sliouiug LlaOOjonrly jiiollt
nssureel

requires £1000

all to t,o into Ire li
du i lopniciit Silary £300 if re

quired mil biiret} (.lion

1_ I\ YN lllNHY li Bligh street

J BUI la AND COY1PAM Tel , 8244 Cit}
111 I I S ( III RS 14 Moore »t Giouml I loor

Y\L Oil 111 1'YRINI RSIHPa that will Blind D\Y

11C11I INVISTICYTION, £10 000 to £2a Clll

for lists

MYNU1 YCTURLIi S Stelling Reforetiecs £1000 All

tht> ineomii requires to do is iiiiesluratc

I_TY1I SPFCIAIiSIS nilli AUCTION! Ula big eil}

flouiishing Business £fl wk with it al no in

cicnthing 1
ankers mm chinta mel eioi} other

liiyostLiition uyailublo Soi this £JOO

CL1 YN CIIY COilMIRCIYL BUMNLSS requiring to

Rt »it no expelióme inosonls a «tcilhu openiin,

foi a man of good uehiros« £1 lo £4 wk
yyitii

a share lu em y thing Money bick if no1 suitiblo,

any pi ewf £200 to ela}

MAMU ACT URI li lins t\ot|itlonal onportunit} for a

limn to min the. IIIISIIICM "Hie linos sold aro big

proOtuukeis
anil for the outlu) of £150 Una is

im oiiiortiiiilty uhlom offered £150
.

BUSIM-sS Alai NI, with 1> yis connection lins a

(ramme opening for i yyorkcr tint »ill bimg «yu

K" ¡nooiiiii of £.lo £0 wl hre ti»»
'<»,

£««>

TWO llllNDIll
I) AM' 1

1HY POUNDS will lu ng foi

a suilubli ipiHcunt i pofltion
in a well estai»

hosnies of bikb lenulo with oycri scope for lu

comer to run» Up to U weel This will staid

yntn strictest Inicstlgltlnil rofs

SCOR1S iii, SUKIlNt. 011'MNf.S

B1S1DIS lllr-SI' too liumerouB to adierllso

J BUI f, and CO Hull 6 th 14 Moore st Or Fir

T~Tlil S-nTsMlTRTÄCII STIII n Roi ii ohninl. is

L co. lluninLt. 1st
n»or_

'Phones, Clll 048 20,J

Hie fillowiug
I» « lu>l ^ PAI-M RSII1PS, which we

r¡T,Y"';.K.;íRYioíT.,u':7Bh..re _?

PI NI II C1
1

N( INI I II £J 0

SHOP IT! H and M YN 11 la M YNUFACTURFR £17.

CYlIl.MYWlaYCTURlR
£7

r-TPY 1AIIOR larLO luinoici
£' n

S-lOCIi. SYI1SMAN uid
PIIOPI ItlY AGI M LS7.

rilAlR MAM'I YCI URI RS £4'0

B1LT1MilI ROOM, pront £21 wool £1100

i

"

Ivis lho II« liai If l'liitiicnihlp Acljiistci«

YNUFaYC1U"iÎER of «iui«k *cllii.i, ami pmlltnbloIt'll.«, vi .,"...»
----...n ...... ,-.........

hues luqilircs
lirtnc min to isslst iMth illJYL lines ni/iiiire-s .".'...-- .. '"...

, i-o .sing hu moss I nil

««¡curlt}
g» en oc or isseC

n^'ORiTTNTiTiN nui Picii'iu snow,
U half shan iitir.ng initn.rs intiiost inuso se

lou lug Sliilo il'a plinil alone ymrth £4C0 with

."'"BÍIV-IM Vi.1 'jggiil"h
?' «»"«I Cr Mr

r\ñ MNlTfor smart Yian with £1'
«»(¡li

collett or

U dei» H I
aootn. o nilibili 1 eoniiidlon io can

yisslng gool snltiy a»'
i, proOlrf

Ibis is i clunie

fir II iiuii »Yuiitine- good J»»»- «Hil stead} income, and

iH^ln, ownjnirtci_ MiionsYIl f I-O

TTWrÑTÍtSIIIP oit} nR"'"> £30 L-l) iluwii lui
1

I
i,

Milli« sukuis« [ciimiii Clmiiio llonil-l

-rffi MU £ÏÏiÔ minn sure Ul w eel ti
i

ii no

"Jo its IJrst i«iinja<JL__-f
__-_? S-JL-P -LA--0

PTll
I

vTlISlUP ni nu} eil« lmslic s up to £7o with

iioel li! wa tro Yt^utsjgnoiol Rnuii llcrnlil

Pill
TNI It winded sound City Utato Agency hugo

¡cut roll splitidle! proposition Apply first jn

slance OS1FAH Rosiliuil st \ Sy lucy Nn uccnls

Tr-ÍYRTNLltsllIP oOerlng in ««tab commercial husi

if no.» for £-00, 1110.1« fully »eouruli guu nico

cJyon trnij,
>n» "'LL-J.'""1

IHI"1' "" J___ti_____

TilClURL SHOYY, no opposition
beat 1200 half share

X £1.0
JY YV III NRY T, Bligh slroot

P""írfiTH!

anilTáiidiñUlp bhow icqiiirts laitncr «iib

£85 tour colonies «111 guarantee £0 |wr »ook

ncL-eUt i
um cMiei llinioc BICIyHtSIAl I L

Brighton
clumbers 427 Pitt fclr

ot^sjil!_^ut_ninoo)__

r-tnilND-o iciiing
in C'lli biwlniss offoied lu worker

Ö for £50,
with splendid piosptcts und books open

«n nroyc ovcclloliv rtturns

JONAT and GRLLN, Culwullachbs , 07 Creagh«t

PAETNEESHIPS.

STOCKAND S1A1ICIV AGI-NOA,
fine O-muiry loivn, f,ood solid Business £300 re

quire I_. IV IV HI MIA '» Bligh street

S Ililli iiiauufnetiiui with large mid 11,1 to date pi mt

locjuircs Hie iii_istaneû of cmrgctie and practi
nil mut Rig prospects .till senility glvon und

inquiry comleri Price, £-i_ 10NAS and QlitLN,
I ulvviilla ehimlers (17 Cnsdoiengh slreet_
/"(IO

Min oí einvusaing ability, country work and
«-

ciipttiil of J. .0 wc oller permanent Situation,
weekly "luv and shire profils Capital under own

eoutiol no humbugs or igc.it.

_._Olllcc No in ns Pitt street

\¡\JAN.n> Partnership in l'stati Agency Mosman or

î_l_o__cni» eneigetlc lis lierai 1

WAN.I1. PVRUM-R with uno
cirifgood monty

_l_ouud business Ash
nnd_Çp,_3(lJ

Pitt st

\w /AMI D Min milli npital «oik. land on halt-- _-. MUM« . ipiifli won. jnnci on nan

sh ne si st em llirlminiid distill t 1 till particulars
apply

M«-> i-«.._.. .- '-.?._«-.-.

. -

-...........i,, "i-..m i i nu panicumlln
Crougiy 40 Sutherland street Pud liugto

VMID, V P iRT.vLRSIill (lp IO XijO
I I NUINI ONLA ill iSL

IÎOCMI VAII TON

'w

VyiiVNTI D re¡7ibf¡rviTN~ who hTTgood knowledge
» » of grccngrocei v nins yvoik on share« with c\

perlcncol inuii vvKh turnout advertiser linds stabling1
lilli oti rçfs reg g|y AV A -I ¡.olson »t. V dale

WANT1Ü to Buy Pnitiiershlp III
J

rotl. «bia Business,
truteiy, lioiimoiigci or General preferred, but

not esspiiti ii whorouly sen lies and capital, from £100
upvvards ->o ii-enls, principáis only

_N JA _________

(Hlh on V-Il an I CO HU Uti st if you rcciilrc
Vy PARI NI Kb in Business is he has Clients wait
int. At once_
WVsTH.

CiHuins P ships J.') to £10 000, PROM I,

SlKUCin BUSINI ssl, NO HUMBUG Scores!
of Ron i fid- Clients nlvviys listed
J RUH, and CO Bull 8 chrs H Moore st 1

, 8244

_POSITION^ VACANT._
A BRICKI VALU vimted Krausend s Job, Thompson

?s-*

st_nl_l vous id Diuiniuoyiii_
A -AI Vit I KOA vvnlitod foi grocery 1 usincss Apply

el Willi nu ¡ml ]|ul oil st_I__hhnidt_
A DV 1 IITIS1 >I1 NI Cinin-.ci wiiilcd for Druid Hand

.*->- billa
AiDlvJvingstoii

1 re s _IS U O-forit at

A N
« ypeiiencetl Hospital li unod Nurse _<¡o vvinted,-¿J-

also I ertiHiiit.il Niu.e North Coist printo ho«
pit il _W) GIDDHS CHAH 1 ORD Professional
Nuisis "Agency ri lol Q loon stieel llrislanc_
Al PIK VUONS urn imito", tor the Position of II LAD

NUUSL nt til AIUSVVI ILBHOOK 1IOSP1IAL
S VI VRA £0o |er nlllllllli

Appin nits must be nullified ml members of A - NA
Copies of rcfrronco-, and full tiuticiilurs as to age

experience di ii ust be furnished
Dulles lo eomiiiciiec ibout 1st July

CVAIDKN GVRR1 IT

_._lion Secretary
ASSI-IANiS AND IMPIOAL-S MUSH I! ROI I

?el. VU I crsi ns III ivorl uni out of work who desire
I i Helier theil st-itlons in life, lo Sciuio Hither
Silnlts ni I MOM I onifortiihle

Suriouiiiliiig.
arc re

qieslitl lo tool Ihrii l lines nuil lilt M PI K VT10NS
with us VI OMI forlOSIIIONS If or ns aviillol le

V\i w mt st cn li sol 11 i ipablc uni leliable persons
isl MORS nul JUNIORS to ic(,i-tcr ou our books us

follow i

VIANVIIIS VCCOIINIVM'S CIlRIvS 1RAAII
I I Its (\SII1IRS IVI'IslS Hil API «S GllOt I IIS

IHONAIOM I Its M1LI1NIHS SAIISWOMIN STOHI
MIN PAC Ivl IIS VVKII.KLI(S I IMUvI 111 Ils

I Ml 11 HS 1UKAII N B Mel IIS I'OIUI IIS Ml SSI N

(IKS W All HAU N, 1 NGINI 1 IIS Hil API SMI N
Hill IIS SURVIVORS Alt! Hill ITS MOTOR and

GVCM AiKIIVNlCs UIA-11HIIS I IK IIIICIANS

HANK, INSUHVNri mid SIIII PING MIN SOI ICI
TORS Ü1N1ISIS SIVIIUN Al AN AC. IIS GA I II

s|lRS and ROOlvIvl UM US ISI AND SIOR1 nul

J] WIA1ION HANDS and OTU I IIS O-III'HS VII

I1ÎVDIS Don I A\ lit-lull
m lo dtv If you Can I

I «11-Write VU M lil HID HUNDREDS IN IO

I INI 1 VI Bil LI TS Hundreds of the State» boat

I
unveil linns and Lmnpiinlta luvo employed Assistant«

roglBterel with us lost us und seo Don t Bo 1 oolish

-Book Vour Aipllritioii TO BAA APPIV

tOAIAIONWl Al .11 1 MP! OAVII NT 1NCII
VNÇ1E,

GOAIIÎNMIN1 ë VA INI S BANK BUILDINGS,
_TI AHW¡J^S__i______

__"

B 0. S- Smart J-uifwai.t» 1 for Mcs-ages Turner and|
Uciuleiscn Iii), Inin.PtyQt. -H

B

B
B
B
B"

HIClvIAAlKS and Labourer Apply Gray« job,
I

_Speniu ni Mi)_mnn _I Davies_
001 lil Mil -Willed Aliellllllsts litters ind

Girls lo It nu truilc ( ib.ou mid Co ,
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Soolilng Smug 1 iirbih stiu Rro.-i Vlexandrla

Ml DLH S 1
nbouiois -W 111(0 I 2 tooti Ml N 1 verb I

AVnrls I
nui s s( I uiiinrp_

lln

B

___

B
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HKMAAlRS I Ibourer vvinted Aust Jockey I

I lub olili_s _lllis,h

st citv_
RHMVAIR uni HOIK V1IH1I R vvinted Apply I

_Bovin __?___'
UK hi VA1 IIS ni I

Ilolciuler wiinted lack.on nil

lil« I ifth lleulle ulf Vfontii(.ue rd Cremono 1
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BOAS
sMMIl 1 AU wanto! for inc_ii,cs I' I"

Mini. wliiU iiidCu Puntera 101 I ly crpool
Bt

130A
yyaiite 1 KI iirniiis iillnii,

lloeheuic ind'
'

Ii I Voile st nt>_
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M \ . J Its
-

U in( I
_ cool Alen New -lions

Himi lui I iln.P smtlnn
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MUCKI VA I ItS wulllcil HO 1 itt st
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VA 1 I! bulli"iWiT^í^iimñcys Vpply

Il
yei

s Slue Miiionlm Hay_

B RICHI AA I lis I Down winlc
I V]|!y Samuela'

jua lli)|
ttoiin iiveiiui 1 Unley Rav _eip_lil,_dt p

BHH M VA 1 IIS-I orein in «ante 1
t,

HI I w ifces
tul

"u d niau _ii llcirv st Noith Sy Inov_

BUK hi VA 1RS fl« lind I
ilioniei vvanie

I Rocky

_Imiitju 1 Ruins-itc ids hub irnh Knlt-lit a job
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KAI Mvl Ha -M mied cyp Pin Aliin" (,_ fjob

Sundi Vshtliltl linekviol s Goodlitst \ lill.lil_

ILKIÜI in Mil -V anti I MICIIIIUSIH abo Gill (uri

_> ock-lm, und
__i|, 2 Grimly. Uriel,,! st. Sy 1 hiuu

1.>I.U.M VA I Iib Mcloel. ami Dudley stn Coote
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hi V\

K11 «t l
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i_"
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B

Ty-. VA AN 11 O for works W L billilli, Ltd,

Briilj-c ti_
00j IRADI --mart clieleis _it,-t work, con

_W olfson 0.1_liny st Surry Hill«

I VllvSVllllls
- w mted i Kootl BhekHilith and I

Strike I Llllllulilll s Slip I) li line, si B .billilli

B"
B

lewisham llo.pluü

B

Richi VA 1 RS -VVunttil Brlcltlayors Apply on job, I

yuin Heelan st und Bqluioiül uv
, Mosiuan______

HU bl v\ I It b I UlMtOA 1 li Corner of llouikc and I

Phillip
si. »edi, in

'

lil_
OAh wiinted 10 veurs wilges 't>s titi II Jones and

|

B"
He ith s joh, Homebush cres

|

Bü
Bu

B
B
B
B

Day,

?Muhlnists ( lil for Bockiii), and slz

..._ _ _. luetoiv I lomani at 1 rskilieville

UICIvl V.fll- - -IS llureouit parade, Rosebery
'

Ustate llpsebery Mascot_
RIC Ivl A. I lib vvinted S

Badge, -t-imiore Pre

nun. Cn Billige rd Stiinmoic_
U1CI1LHS-AV mted a Snurt \oung Man, for Or

|

after U L Barbur, Dover rd lerui, Roso B

001 IRADI -VAanted «mart Prchsmin Wilson,

Pi tlitn and Co 1 til Alexandria_
iv anted Ap j

B KICK- ni lo- Wanted- - Apply Constable

job 8th Vveiiue I nnp-ie_

BHIClvI
VA1 IIS vninttd Cnr lenace rd and Beau

j

champ st Aluirickvlllc Allman s Joh_

I5iTl(.lyl
allis L AUOURiT lonrjoh Lenore

?*ht off 1 yoi s id QPP golf Unis Drummoyne
G Geddes

BL
391 King

KIClvlVVlH- - Golding s BoaUhcd Plllott Bt

BlV

F
B1

B
B

J Rc|-gln, -1 Artylc fit,
|

illPhlVAIIlS (I)
yvantel l.ivlors job, Harrlns,

ton st lie ii St Put I h le s f liurçh

OAS vv Ulled, ible to rule like f nilli R Moul

ton ovei 1 m1 GcoiL,c and Mallet st« Gdoivu

001 ill«)] -As.i.tiiiit Stuff Culler Vernon Shoe

_Cu,
Aloyau Inu_

001 IRADI -Girl, foi Socking, Siring con also

Bl «.inner. AIcKinliv Cumming_Geo st_1 ville

HILhl AM It "¿will
Mm Apply ut once, on Job,

1 i 111-ibi I h »t "Midfern_

B'

Bllllllvl
VADIS vvuntod Gibson »I V\ ivcrliy S

I Im._
BRK M Vii Ils wanto«! \|'P«y Msaloln'a job, near

( io K V iii_L__!iL'o_. _,_

3".
Jill KI VA I II S

I VBOIIKI li wuntisl Apply Absa

r> ioins_i__j!ij)i_J_-yl_Ll,,-l__i--?îr_
ODA strung,

vv ii tiled best wueos und honiis to rifcht J

J_> lui Got ciulv lind nvoll rush IR VMt
l> V( I A I Hiller 0

VIIIIOIIJI1!"''' S.V'h'oy_
OtTl TI! VD1 -AV ant eil Hist class Golosli Macliinist, I

1 oldei mid I 1 it Mael inlsls, obh lo clu«e Centén
[

uhil Shoo I o AVujker
slioct llelfnu_

ÜlCHTlT-T^VV mini «."oil SHOPMAN temponry
ii vi ros, nu,

_*___1W Millhill! st
,

I"
:>OA -A siirait Hov~»siiteI I» hal" <he

printing)
> trido fi oin who 1 preferred s I 1 eign and Co,

Hil «I 0 (ii«.tlnriKli_!_._,

B15(MvBÍM>IÑ(""^-WailtPd
NUMBI'RPH leading

haul wilh nil round cfpci lente also General
|

Nimileror A\ 1
'""I"1 't(l Bridge stipct

TiOOKIIISDIMl
- W UiTeü Tug AÍ¡Jrñañ to work|

l'y 1 ooki-cw-ini, nii.hilii hlghril wages to oompcttnt
vvnikii tt NI VII I in 1 CO J-ttj_(_l lure nee st_

I-iOiiTTlfviil
-

Wiinled Mirhlii.nl«« Outdoor Machin i

_> ist» littci. oui Hors off JOHN 11UNIFR and|

SON 111 Redfern,_

B0V
«anted for lindo.

V.rdiDApPrilvinD
I |.|.«-.__Mi2__ui_

1
eli hhurdl street, Qlebe

B"ÖT^vTuTciT
for 1 «irse men haut s and sliliiping ofllce

iniiBt ho well idunlod Apply bv letter only with

.op TsPhoul refereiioo, to GIBBS BRIGHT and CO ,

(7 Pitt sturt
______

oTii mied for iiael lug,
«.ooiii lirgc woollen ware

linu.c one leaving sehool profcrrcil good chineo

for thi itht lad Apply Mr H VA. I100PI II «ni llAll

BISON 1 TI) II Killi, »tieel_
HirhlAAlllS Unil.e

and Salisbury ids, Stan

mon

_lOHNJlOWII
AMA SON"_

-¡Tli-ïî. I HIL Hist leiivmg Behool Rl gUIRLD li.

OUR roUMlil ORDLR ULPVItrAHM

Coinnipiieing salary
7s loi weil

Apply Mi lohnwm
Stuff Ofllce,

DVA1D 10MS ID

B"

B0wbvNiiD sovciii sviviu IIIsPirrAiu.r TADS

foi viulous ile] iilininls
f001' oppoituiilllcs for smart

Lads 1u«-t from sehoul prefeired

Annlv Mr A. HOHDI-nV

.-03 211 rtt street.
.

B
_

POSITIONS VACANT._
OOT TRADE-MACHINISTS Glace Work, best

wages, constant yvork, also GIRIS LCARN TRADE
McKINLaYY and CUMMING

_George atrcct, I rsklnevllle

B ovs
DAVID JONES, LTD

RLQUIRh SMART, RESPECTABLE BOYS,
lust Icnilrlg Behool, for VARIOUS DFPARr
JlhNTS Commencing salary 10s per yytek

Apply Mr Johnson,
BUH Office,

_

DAVID JONES LTD

T>LOUSE MAKLR3

YYANTED, COMPFTENT MAOHDHSTS,
ALSO 1MPROYFRS

for our Read} to YVcnr Blouse YVorkrooms

Apply Blouse Department,
YV 1 YVAti-RS and CO, LTD,

_lying and George street«, city
_

_

BALL
AND YVEIOU PKOl'IULrAIti. LIMITED,

George street.

We require a FIRST CLASS LEDGERKEEPER.

Must he competent, and understand Loose Leaf Led

ger b}stcni

Apply
Counting House,

0A

YRP1 Nli RS wanted Ylonto Sanl Angelo Church,
Ylillei si North ¡Sydney_

ARPLN1LII-Y\ intoil mini t CARPI NIER Apply
li Rnpci, 42 Pnrksl «Hy _

AHP1 Nil Ra- Wanto I good Ilnnels for Cosford

_lone job Yppjy
'

I nous I pint Clare

lit PI NT1 It-W anlcd, Caipcntci good hand 1 lcyv

Bios Cheltenham, near station

ARP1 Nil II wauled Apply bet«ion 0 anil
10, Stott

mil Hone buddings -8 Moore t lop 1 loor_
IBINI

I
YUM RS wanted at one eonstunt job,

_lop u igen_II Hose st Pirllnelnn_
K D Ouiggan, Drum

O YRII-N11RS and BII1CKLAYLRS wanted for two

collages Stiiiut and Cary ses Manly_

c* Apply No 10 Roseby st

YRP1N1LR »anted |,ooi| roof hand O Hire,

joh Meek s ni MarrlckyllleO
ClYliPI

Ml IIS- Corni clent Men, for heavy yvork lg
.

roof i ti 10 1 llMbeth »t Redfern_
("1A1

PI MI It wiutwl lit Moore st olf Beach Bt North
( oogoo near tram torini_

^TYIIMNII II winteil goo I roof h mel Earl« lothor

J_ lii_inni_st^icar_Nowlngton
rd Marne!» Hie

c ASIIint }ouug lad} willi hustius» eolligo e.hiei

lion «.omi prospects RICH YRlaSON YMNI YND

SP1R1I S1QR1.S (vi Ylniket street_

CL1
Rlv (lunlorj foi iiiercliunt « olllco write well

mid good at figures Appl}, (tuting wageH to

BON 11"",
( P'1_

OLrRK
yvantcd for filing office Knowledge of card

s} stems Must yvrito a good binti Salary 2as

^_Roy 717 OTP

/-ipI'Pl RÍ.M1TH -Wanted a toupie of YUÑ for Pjr
vJ mont shop Appl} with references to

WORKSHOP 1 NGINI1R,
~'}rinunt Sugar, works

CABINLTMAhl
IIS wanted Apply

MURRAY BROS

OAIULNILIW (two), bull ling shed
Ylr Ahisyvorth

IILlOTr BROS Y.OPhS
RO/IIIF

OOMECTIONERS-General
Hand tor country town,

must be competent Sugar Boilci, gool position,

reliable, sober man aYpply 7 p in 61 Olcbc street.

Glebe

fTYllY HUM, dcilfng largely Coloured 1 nlargeinents,
-' require seryl.es YIi n of undoubted silesinansliip

for counlry To men who i in suit study huelle thif

class of woik wt offer sjecinl in liiocinonts No per

sonnljippHcution_letters Offlce Nu 10 1i8 Pitt st

OYRDBOYHI)
BOYYIAhlNC,

BOY yvunteil to leam the trate must he a

smart, respectable lad Yppl} with paient if pos
bible P J llltrii, I II),

_Fisklneyillo linns pass the factor}

CABINI
T YIACHINISTS

Opening foi I YDS al out 10 }oars
aYpply Mi GHI IV,

BL YI1D W YTSON S I
actor}

Phillip street

_ _ _

Redfern

Qui or roowooMBY

YIPflCYriONS iccomiimcl by testimonials aro

united mid will I i petit ni up till 12 o dock noon

oi YIONDYY the 0th JLI Y proximo fron persons
c inpetent to lukt kiels jiejaie esllinile» und bll| er
«in the rousinielioii ut Hie mads i'ni utjiuut tho eli}

Aipiicuiiis lo stile salnr} icqum I

lRYNIe li MI R1U1T,

-

,, ,,
lcm" Olctk.

Town Hill,
_

loouoeaii! n

D
D

RLSbMYMMI -Wnntcl (,oo I Dressinnker
Appl}' -

opi onie losiulllee Wailinn s Hai
111 '.SMYMNC - Wunttil Yppronttec to the Dress

ni
«Kim, Mrs Calder, -'OJ Qyfoiil st Diilingliurst

I "k1 MISI n ima
J-7 111 ill

ulai inn:duital monis tain}

Dil
YII ft ullrouiil min lor eoimtr} stoic, good

mtis (ini.it.nilh Hincan "0 littst
_

DltYl'LltS-Ylniiehcstor
Yten wanted Beards Bro».,

_luirm_ltn«l I elelilianlt_ _
Dltl

SY1 Yhl It -YY inte.l Ditaaiiiuku
h} IhiT"ein}-70

_llrlltiil IJdi_
JJRJbSMYIyly

- YYKI
(,.

oil S| III II mel, Ysslst lilts,

Billilli. \||i> Mis« hume ly lüjlli/il. .

DHYPI
HY -liiiiut Hitch, t\p }oiuic, lady foi sales

_Yp pois cn ty loltu I eio}
Siion.ei_Itimoio

Dill
SSMYIyHtS-W Ulled nu r\pei Bodice 11 YND

_Mrs 1 merson Diaper Budge st Drummoyne

DYI li- Wuntnl first 11 IKS DY1 R, to ilo el}elng for
tnile Ipply li} litter lo DYI li, e/o Herald

Dillie hingst

DR IPI HY -t\milo I i smart bcnlor oi luinor Young
I uclv for 1 une} I) piirtmeiits Yppl} at once

i

soually m h.y letter Y\ 001)1111 L and CO BuruooU

17«!
I CTItlCAl -Youtl With knowle lte wiring ApI
|

li 6 II ni Yhlipy nuil Abaci, Linde net, Crt,h st

IjYI

NCI It wanted, meet earner Newcastle st and South
? Hoad rd, Roso Bai, 8 u in , thursday

_

TTIcJlt MMS1II HS oi OIR1 b cood at needlework
JL1 1 10S1 and R011U,

k 1 llrricrs

00a George street

.Uti wanted, for Confectioner a Shop previous ex

_pc nenie cfscnti ii_170 King st_New low n

ROI I It-A tupul le Hand wunttil collect aid de
lhci Yppl} Illiston an 1 Son Yutoriu ii Cliatsyy

.HIL «antes! nt 11 II

ringtails Mount Department uO
f epic.« st Nurth_G

G°
G

State txicr , salary, No

ÎXSS~BFY 1 111 tíS_-Good Mau wanted Redfern
iceomtiye ( lass YY'orlcs hopos st Redfern

GIRI
youiic, foi UIP_.IL.CB Ionn »ewing 10« 6tart,

_nob.it worl 11 Noithcotc eliuml crs 10 Pitt st

GY OY
1

UNI =bl b, biihsillscd, und otlicis £\a0 and

I_£53_Nurse _u_clililrii_M
letnzli 44 Creagh st

GIRLb
wiiutcil for linking loom lustraban Confcc

_tiniien t ninian» Riley lane William st

G"

Q_
G'

lill for Ofllei etc, chance loam typewriter good
hours

_siu
»ul start Bernard, 102 0 roagh st

HOCI lib-Wunttil, a I ml ubout 10, t«Tlëarn~"ïho
'

nile 141 (.lilli lil (del e 1 nilli

G ROU US -JUNIOR, about 17, for Neutral Ha},
and BOY foi Mosman Appl} I ocal Branches,

0_Si
'

1 trence street_MORAN mil OYfO LfD

Ö-
OY

,
subslilneil school near lunn North,

pupils £(111 GOV COYII iiiiisica! girl 13,

£40 Miss IIIJN(.IHIOIII) (II Market street
_

/-«OURNIE RC lor-!-lo}s to tciitirXngiish
vT an I nuisit ami help yuth

sewing NW line,
£45 luths Yc,enc} a I I1/.1I edi slieet_
GOYIIINISS

£4 lghl li1,, also act as Companion",
inutie nidiieleel £1(1 t

bo}B music optional
II I MtY li 1 li? iliclli street 3rd floor

Glltl_
wuiitcei for piicklug in our Decorated HifUo

pailiuout I ooc! wn"CK Constant work S f leigh
ami Co ltd I « Cast ¡cn ae.li st

GO\IliNJ«S
£00 to £0 Mib~Tohoo) fcng and

iiuisii,
N line close to S}.lney, also RC COY

,

for sub school 4 pupils, nile furn «criants kent
Miss MACNYMYRY W cnhyui th court 01 1 lbahelh st

GilOCLlib liante I,
a smart JUNIOR

MURRYY Hill COMI'YNV,
Hie

J niporuun Burwood

G1
lRLS-Required n toril suiiiil Llrls ago un to

T ]» }ears for Yhil Onlii Dipt, hoot
experience

piefcried goml Minno lu loinnieiiee permanent posi
lions Appl} lo Mr llillon

JOL C YUDINI Rb, III)

_"HO
I

or" street llivmirket

pUIllONO DlbllllCl UOSIllYI

Al 11 IOAriONS, accompanied by relercucos, yylll ho

recoiled 1} the undersigned up to SATURDAY Jl NI
.0 for Hie Position of MAI RON to the ubovo Bos

pital
SAL Yll\ £00

/S0\ 1 RNI SSI S Bimi YU - SUir-ilI)iM7)~OHOOIS"
V.T j. I) £00, M li I lt\I I 11 GOY or Tutor good
IIUISII 2 hnje (I. 10)

lreiuli 1 ititi Ylgohra, spoils
limiting I online. £00 stitioii lu lusniiniii, 1 Gul

li, I remit hi I «g iittotit, music, £50 lurt,o Stn

tinn, inotiirliie,
limiting, and tennis N line 2 pu

IIU (8, 7), £10 Hugill one 1 bo} (7) It C £J0,

Oiunibinc ff
_

Miss lion 10 ?
Pitt stn et

?TTOril »ROM IIS-Indoor ( LI lib mil "lewin

I"1y moil iMiihiooil Han Henri la Bliebst

1TA1RDRI SSI H S Iniproyer wuntoel for Burrin Juek

-API I» '__ü____irí-Í_ -J-t-T"1 .lüC1_
TlRDItîbSI Its-Wallied, ¡Sit I YD ustd to the

ti ido A¿hr_i¡t_ui;
r 107 bout st Syilno}

"ÖDUYHKH'i1 w \ Liuitkshuiik, Jiciv jub, Carr

H

H"
ODU".

,"
,.

___ »I Coogee 1 » "I"_
-MRDRISSI R - YUlitod a kooel llaiul constant if

..pliiiiilo
4'W t loiolaud st, nom Crown st

Tl^tNLsTaYhíkcí- -General Hind wanted, used to re

X1 lairs h we* M JUajono^ffiiB}
llionin» sts, ll)mk

JiTsiiOR"(
11 lib, lo 2 sr» iu li «aro iiioichant «, seek«

POSITION .101.11 «10 Honhl Office
__

TUMOR LIlHh.3 wiilitcd for the Hillway» Piam at

d oitrli date, «peoinl pieparullou at Melropolltan

Business C ollcgc 183 I lit ttrocl_

JUNIOR Ul IRK for ineicliiiutB olllcc

State references und iippl} to

TUN10R Clal Ith wiiutèêl for City Lsluli Agi tits

J Ofllce Saalaiy to «uiiimcnet 1 s Od per week

aVmib to li U LOU YN and CO,
,

__s_L_tl bL"'¿1 'i)''"«

TÜMORBOÖTiliFFPl R required lii"Aieoim(s Depart
J in it of liistiiuiiic Oftlie «ilir» £"1 I'oi an

","" I, eiunniei.ee Y|.|.li.utli.ii»
stutliur a«< an 1 pic

VluiwiM r tul» nII_JHaJLIi2!1i!i£_iLos-,l-LLP
T UÑIOÍT roqlTircl I. hugo Inter.tnlo

Shipping
l n

J um just 'leny inc. teh. ol pied no I Yppl} in oiy,,

luiiidtyriling, silting ago, und wh re cdueutcd, yyith

copies uf teslimonials to
TUN10R

-S, Hw loi. C P 0.

¿Ppllcition«, with -pi« Dl t tmoMlh ett to

and cxpmues Apply
"looser a Coco«

giluy

IßMautLm, wanted at «__-«5¡5¡&^_
APí"i 21 and 2d Taylor «trod

fl.L ASSURANCE,-~~---J-______.

Ordin.lyiat!v0na,ílls,SAc¡i- ««¡te«, «ft

«_____J__ty_( l»0 Sy& Elnct,y T*

T ,EG AL
*- ' -i

Wanted,
BOY,

SOLICITOR S OFFICE.

Apply personall- to

~

ITRKrts, STEVESSON, and CO,
Solicitor.

123 litt street

i-dnijr

MAoiiiMSTs -^-ii_d_i¡iirss!i5r^^^?__jind Skirts Apply u larbstcln «3 Sentît
^

]\rASTJ ,.o\V,^T1 D."it «,1 of Jiily~AiTTH JfnR
US. and SCIINOL fc-w n,"l Residcnee

MATICa

-_Headmaster Plfl S. BiHorat.

M!;"r"NIS1
wankU Co,ls""'t «orkriiinTFSï5

AVALDER 8,

-L'A Confectionery onlv Apply hy letter to

\ II C I td

- _ 1SI) Pitt street. grdnrT

^rAClUMibiy
(Millinery) wanted

pie¿etort_íe_J-'-L

cirning .Os weekly, very slmplo (o learn >1_
LPirncrs wmtel for michinos and (lnlsnlng î- M»

wk te) comincnco lowry anti I «te ltd IO Chrcnc.à

MIy.,is~"'i1
oxpenenced MINI its required (_£"

VI ( OI'PI It MINL Six months work pur

antooel Piy wilges or contract horlng 8s foot «
work Batist loton I ire from Crafton to C_it_

udianccil SI C K1 TARA TIM CO Grafton

MU UNI HA

' -

APPUI NUCES and IMPROVERS wanted lol o_

Alillinciy AVork Rooms

Apply Miss PFARS,
c/0 AV and A M ARTHUR LTD

,

_

TO York sire«.

Department of Defence,
Melbourne 1th June mt,

HITARY iORCLS 01 HIE COMMONWEALTH

1NAMINATIOK I OR APPOINTMENT A3 lUAdi

CLI RK UNDER HIE DI 11 NCL ACT, 1903.1912

A COAtP-TITIAL EXAMINATION for Apnotottaent

is RANGI CLLRK will le held in th. C-pltil City

of each State the date of which will be notified to

applicants
Candidates must he between the «sei

of 30 and 35 vcars anti have hat experience in build

lug corístruction, survey, including th« preparaU-n
of plans from field notes, or general cngineeriog

work Pay -Minimum £200 Masimura £'W pa
annum

1 lill particulars and forms of application nu; bt>

obtained dom (he Military Commandant, Dulrirt

Headquarters, Sydney Applications to »ttt-id th.

c-nminution must b oforw arded to reach the Seer«

tury, Department of Defence, Melbourne, not lita

than 27th June. 1014.
T TRUMBLE

_Acting Secrct-y

M

ÄF -.ICIPALITY OP ENFIELD,

Applications aro invited for Position of TOW-
OI

I
III«, lo the ulovc Municipality from Gentlcmea

.scssing the neeessiry certiticato under L.0 Act.

-iiiiiv, J_°l. per niiiiuui

Vpplications to be udlrcsscd to undcni«rnc-, «ad

cn loiscd V|iiilientioii for loivn Clerkship
'

and will

close at
(I pin on 1ULSDVA June 23rd 1DU.

C uiv issing of Al lerinen either directly or indirect]/.

will be un absoluto disqualification

SANI-AR- INSPECTOR

Applications uro uivilcd for the lositlon of BAKI

1AHA IN-PI CIOR to the above Municipality tai

Gentlemen pos-ts-iii«. the
i

rescnbLd certificate c1

quullllcitlon
Successful applicant will be expected

to
cirry

out the dillie« ot Ruil ling Inipector «ho.

Salary _1&3 per
c-inum.. A) plications to be add.ej.ed

lo (hu un leisi¡.ned
und endorsed Applicaüon for

liispeelorship and will close at 0 p ra on TI! ESDAI,

June _Jr 1
101.

Cunvusjiug of VldcrmCQ cither directly or inâlre-tls,

nil! be au absolute disqualification
Il G MOST,

lorn (Jerk,

Council chambers LnOcld,

_Juno 10 lilli_
"VrURhhS Ceiie, u Moore st, Sydney -Required, i

_-> llcud Nurses _75 ¿70, Lxp luirse., £1/1/

1 robationcr., vvithcut experience

_SISTER
CORNWELL

.

"VrURSIS BUREAU- PROBATIONARY NUI-ES,

X> ¿-io £40 OUS1LTRIO and GI ShllAL cert_

catc _7j INA ALID tvUHS. -05 MAITLAND E.0

I1SH 1 ADA NUHS. for INVALID (.Olt-AKD, ud

IN1AN1S IRV1N1I) NUI.S1S _5» to 216.

A1ISS ROI I
Colonial Hank chambers 10. Pitt it.

NEEDLEVV
ORK DI FARTMLNT

RlQUIItl Ü COMl'l -LNT READ

FOR OUR M.DLLWOlth DEPARTMENT

Apply by letter, stating particular«
of experience

«al

salary required
to

b-AFl MANAGER,
DAVID JONES,

LTD

OUÏD001.
Salesman and Interviewer for my COM

M1 RCIAL Dent Ivan Hem y Aa niit.li st_

/s-UlCL-AND ÎTl-llIONËBOY WAKTB)

H_
Good Writer

AvACE los

Apply personally,

O1T"2 Wanted. Y01TÍ0 LADY JUNIOR

for our olllce

Qood opporlunltlcB
for advancement.

Apply
AV T WAT1118 and CO Ltd .

King
and George «Wet«,

.p_U-llll.S-v.A-d iTînod city ind »fWmS:
x Ani)iv8ui v iM.i_-_jj!-j-----üaM=-c

f_MMÏN_-Kih«- wiîïicd also Platen Hand «ti

I? jeir
U nil-" Vr|,vle»t

Sidney

llRLS^TiT^inTrelTs.
l'M-SUl wanted, pe.tn.nt_t.

J- Howes and Howe» "7 HU
st_^_

1JLUMM Iib -J Men, ironwoikcra
or «-nitarj. ISi-U

1 Pliiiei Ariarnioii _l^_jJ!L.''-t__---r
pTATMmHS (4) tooil generul hand. «o»»»1. "fj
1 w Us lack Hindi V'»'' ne« »»It.»""

'

PHOlOGKAl'llA
-SiiuTt Hoy, ossist «" F"»""«

1 rut II 1 all Oil hcrnooUt___

T_r_Üil-_H-^lwo~i.ciiiiul
Hands Apply Btup»

J. i.i m lliiirlev «t Mosman-_

PAIN 11 II
-Wunteil youiiL

Man, for .'or 8 a»P«

1 colli|.e work in_i_Al-__iJiîAr!TT-5.

T_SÍÑÍito^n^ni>rcT¡s.
MLN Clayton

Brow»

X ( hamnuo I mar stiitinn 7 .lil a m _?

pvTNTi iVllistcli-i Ü-kviUcrd
and icn-ummt

X Willoughby 7J0__ni_- . "rrnrT

pTÂTMiïïiîb~A\îirtciri:oo,i
«^.

r^»ANDa
ST ( 1 houison l(allvvny_L_il', Uur"?f5--r-^

PLASURHIS (1) wîiîtSÎ7
Corner Wy roe«« .»"

X Slultesbuiy
rd Burwood-.----¡S.

^&o7^\^T^P^
pLTMBLinÄcT

Apply » Herbert.I,
Summer HW

4-üwtóüühT- fi»sr^<*«*>"»
ST st luddin-ton, near tdi-cclltl ro-^__
PLUMBLII-Wantrl

a good
Hand 0 oclocn

X ___!_Jb_J____-_lH3^1-VTX__i"

p__TT(Tlis_vv-iuidl
bnmley,

Park^Ourip

Ti-Ï^iî H «anted (ciTTc7ta~gc^r5ir_r^rr
P^'villílo'in ?» 1WBhlçni. -ï&fVfarSSiï,
.pin ssi infsr-i-tk n?»«T

con

x Hutiv ___IJ_K_LLL'!£..,. , .,-Tarto

PB?SW.Ö___^

Kinki »ltvBt Clntswooi_-__-u7ú¡rríñj

l\ train 2 «t0P»J___^--^-ifrJi|^
.fTuTlIILI

Alioi5~vÄrioi_ joh
Herr,_

1\ st i et____t«_J!-!L4-i^TcHinuT
-öoÖTi llTTTT^nied Wutera ^^ <<°TF

Xv plln!
I roydonL___^-rr.TûTd CÓñiir

.ÖÜliWTTTl VSON iiml I ihoiifcr
wantcri

R M r et îi.d_VJi^U_Ha_^^riraïïrAI7,

X\ i iv eli f hut in«»

VSJ^-.-.Tinorj^rapi*"
.ñ VeTllirir.iP.er«

I«
»«^

l % ¡"l£h.

fe1___ii.ni?.ir?iBB
'ni ;__r__jî_e-i^

Apply Mr Mc
"dreyy^^^^-joj^ji^jTn,

]_^íí!,!Uouou..im^cD.Pun¡i.sT^ "ÏÏlio e or from2(oJP«>«

Alp,y
belwceu 10 .

'^¡^^^^
j pin- ntiieo___\iii_l[°-~n,-i-,-Tr aaüm-t

OVTAlU SiiTniliy m
W

ßutdtct__l

I- sluiL"' __!»" ''-Vibn-svilTTTliicrLluK
&

QVLA-RII10V
»?.''""

Ä1.,1,1"^.'" Wiri

R___n_a__^r>^--,,ttBiS.
si r.

SMAII1
Cul waul'

I,

'

.:_"?""

mnultiiid
lililhiil --

,--|0 I

JLAfLHS WVNII1)
""'. " '""

-

'
-

'

R

S

mnultiiid
liltiuiii

-

,--,_
.

ATLHS WVNII1) J\%1 .¿LrBi«<*
U

Hi muan, Superintcnüciit
Stale ia

_

?rimi s street Sy Iney_.___-r

(Coutiauoü on next 1>»EC.
'

-
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POSITIONS VACANT.

?7TmnÑc"U Lllh good cxpori-ncc, required for

^, TÍ* H li et« 1 vni ont
_

!Ínffi¡T^iitid-(T THOMPSON S JOB 1 time

¡5 ar« lie oil Market st opposite Little Sisters of

" it
luck _

.sriTiWool Ylichlnirta
»intcil all branches

.MEW I °NB Slimr 1 YCIORY Oleycland ayon :

¿r corar
Croivn anti Clcycland streets. Surry

iirrsiiXN-A profitable Position Y'aeint as Tiny el

V i-blLlSMYN In oounto districts for in encr

-ictoiuisiiun
«nu11' who wants to mike mono} and

"'lV°l
fe lo so S ile age_çtg_ JJçrald

brpfMAhFRS - MYCIIIMSr wanted for bebt work

5 thoroughly
experienced hand, good wage, perman

_PI
APES and CO ITD

TñirñlAhl'B3
-Wanted Fvpcrienccd l'yjami Coat

Vu.lrr cootl prices
constant No work Satur

O li«Mr, (¡wa ._
GOmjON and SONSi

H*
_

81 Clarence street

ifr4P-IÎÂV5rw YNTLD, GOOD STITCHERS AND

5 ST1U1 HANDS

S~__~t

B01 required about 10 years of ago, to assist

in Carpet Room.

ipplï BLYRD YVA1SON, LTD,

^_21 \prk street
__

S'
"TXESyl OMI N -Kequirea Bniart, capable Senior

«¡ak-aomen
also Jm mrs i¡,o to 1J }enrs with

loot
experience good silarles to camircnce erina

mt u d progro she positions Appl} to Mr Fitton,
J01 GYltllaNinS ITD

_

00 George street Hnvmirket

fif-YINCL.N-S HOSPITAL

IpplSe-tlons for the
\

osition of Honorary Assistant

Sir/tciss (tvo) to alioic Institution will he received

If the Superior Ccncral bt Y lucent 6 Hospital, on or

More 1 ne J2"_
ÄFr_--kiM\intS «mitée! C Iii! S for Handing 1

0 »hillls ut« «P to DOS ulso COLLAR HANDS

.'T" , i

inn]« Neiv I actor},
corner Clcyelind und Rose

_near
\

MÎTÎÎÏT
»tolligcnt busliieT Woman i «paired for office,

(5 KU-t be thora tglily eapalle person, with good re

tama Al pli
i ot 1 oforo 10 o clock

MI! I
DON DRUC CO 1 TD

lu 0 Connell street

_Sydney
QtCOYP IOsllIOV o|on in our Mantle md Under

D clothirg liepartmei t, wholesale* experience necos

Apply alter 11 i in to diy Thursilny
"

W and A M YR1I1UR, LTD
,

^_7J Y prk street. .

TAH
ORS -Competent Colt mid Yost Maker required

(or coaulr} 1st 1 loor 1 Barrick st Sydney_
riUILOIt

-Coi
ipe cnt Coat Mai cr required for country

1 yp¡ ly lit I loor 1 Barrack st _S}^ne}_
mlRÖleT5- to mike trousers an I yosts Country

1 lsi_H(wr_l_llarracl
st S}dnc}_

f~i\tI.LhR

im lui foi spceitlity line good money

for the ri},lit II

III_Yppl}
040 Herald

_

TAlLORhÄ-
-Tro sers an 1 Yest Hind for katoomba,

pen in n SO Ilireom ay Darllughurat

mo TAILORS - it ante
1

u c,oo 1 1 rcsser, able to sew,
I »to

." "
" '-'

Mr W ar I 0 Y\ Lorking, 271 Pitt st

Machinists at i

-.4
Haihour st

mill ORIJSaFS
-

Y est Machinists at once, «yates no

1- olject

IRllLUIt-
-

111 ltlb_i.lt n mt el who can press under

1 a I of Y i II hu ¡crest_

TO
T dore i

_W nie I Loit Hinds baste out.^and

Tteu. rs I ii isl i 1) Cohen SO II ithiirst st city

f(T.llLOitL_SLS
-YYnntp I good Coït Mikcr, constunt

1 .on. al ojlp|ireni_iee_l ijiser
2B0 YI ville rd Ml y

rruHOitfsSlS-íoit
Hand Constant work Cleary

l_t d_Ço Ifrjil
irl et_st_

nillLOnrSs S-lYtd Y est Machinists et Lining
I Ma i li li I_Jil

irtin 11 ellington st _Chippen
mriltLLLIt y ntel with ci } experience in Tailor
1 hie II Icbcr "TO

_Pitt st_ .ouiie/s Uihs

TULORLss!«-
I oat und Trouseia 1 inishers Appren

c ln|p II O.fni 1 Mfg Co 58 0\f st, 2nd II

IPIIUIIUII nan c 1 with tity e\p ,
for tailoring

I ti co s II 1 el cr . 0 11 t st Y 0"ng s dj_
fi« Ia lo-,-Wai Iel Coat Hallet, with knowledge of

I_[l. loti _snm_uuweii_Ltd Rail y ir sa

f|UUOItl_s_s--\yjntel
irousers Machlnibts

1
I . jail »non l noir Indes Hall

m. ILOIltü-
» -Norbill Coat lrouscrs, and

1 To M-cli liol non Wellington st Ch dale

rmiTôltl-. LS- fool Con Table Hands wanted, lui

1 pro cr jil Vi I
rentiees Al SAMULLS and CO

,

_ ut Hen __1 ncrpeol st_
nUILOR5-W ntisl fr-t elu.s Ladies Ccatmakcr
I roc-l ugt ilcntv of trade to smart man Apply

____

uni M _r>" I 'ft tieet_
MllL.Hs-Mr.itla s

I « lies COV1MAKER, constant
i UPPERS LTD

JIP George-street

mire«

miBomni it wintei
l D 1IVHDÏ ml SONS ltd ,

_Miller u 1 lonei street* Pyrmont

'lil. M aid s|LAU( II M III II lady for merchant
1 fra Ino 1 of inictiiici-y i

ref but not casential,
t Icro-ialli rvir-t. V-sn ! quitnblc building

nillLOR0 Wa (eel ¡ on 1 si nely Man to press and BOW,
1

lilt;
to linke KOO I te coat

H.MlUtSON Walker street, Mh Sydney
ÜTEPS.

W.NTED FOT TIFCVRTS

t CIlllC AN The Pier Botany Phone, 01 Mascot

Ifi'IOIl-isI -Wai te I Coat Machinists for un

1
I

ed lark li"h waxes constant vvoll Apply
t. Teil Vie..« GHinirilS and LOl/L, Pawer
t>t

Hat-market_
/¡-LOR-COAT HAND for North weat country town
1

Tra work

Apply

_1 Wy nyard street

nuMBES-TROU'sl RS HAND piecework c

1 »...I
Plenty of work and good Winter eli

uti.
Apply

,_C 0 RUCKT AND rorbes

rppilSED Nurses remire 1 by Miss MacLaciihuí s Agcy
1 Its ab 1600) 3 0 (eoifccBt-General Nurses £60

)£. Obdctnc Nurse double certificate suburbs,
h al on r_ ml s _ctn _Nurscs Casino D'vvood etc

rpiHNFR
-Wanted l tompc ont M VV for Ti j! Ap

I
_J willi references to

WORKSHOP
1

NGINECR,

_Pyrmont Sugir Works

rpU-OIESSrs

"

1 Vatittl .mart RLTTON SPAAING MAOHINTST
I u.1

trage. Coi «¡tant / l=o MACHINISTS for Un
! toil «nd Girls to leirn

_CHA COHEN .07 Kent street

rpJiL CÍA ii buivKt. cooi'iiurrvr soon-.- OF
?i

AMI Ltd 1-? 0 1 itt street, Sydney

Mort PlCItrR required for Lleetroplato Depart
te

____amtc_r_

rmOTT-ItS-Winted COAIPITEVT CUTTER for

?_
Co.s and Vests Liberal AVngcä to I-RS1

IL- JUA

¡IP? la confidence to i

WOOILI"NS

_Herald Office, King street
liJJI I. srs-vunt 1 cent Mitluni.ts Aest Ala

ka. a mut Girls to leam
ta_sera Slushing,

Mi 1 otts, W
ROOT PT rtID IND CO ITD

,

Balfour «ti cet Chippendale,
-__._off George 3trcct West
11C «ALI Trade ! rotee ion Office, good salary, ct

1.1 nene, man lu co ifldclice lo A A Herald
»AVThD sun HI alle to sharpen Baws II

,_!_____ t_M__IcVI-ihon B Pt h Sydney
'

¡MID Gillis fnr 1 ackmi, and 1-i.bcllini, Apply'?"

1_\M tty lull ml S Sisaxst
_

e.t ni tj Dressnukini, foi coinurv

I
rd _e_rp_I_ _Hall,_LIuil_

ood

ce V_,ent picture yiudevlllc must
11 -u '

silny (2. Herald
H'VIID ??) t

ii Aimers \}ph Munster, Main
-J-Ji___olh.r Iron hie Aluel-ce line
UlMU) L ir 1

in one or Iv o weeks Apply'

n»Ufj_loc!_ii II j ding g bnliilinij. to day

\\
VNT1D 11 \b1 -lOLLUJ II start lit once

Apjïïy
l_Mia

o Melin! on st Woolloomooloo
lUVlti) iro yard s oreiiun used to handl
-

'

__" ____ __l 1 __l Herald
Olllcc_roiMFIi HIN « eire_s keri and gutT-i Johñ

'' u U (over] (rows .Nest_ _
IÏÏW.U)

I apcrhai ter ¡yo . Denmson st, Wool
'_.. off (jucen st W Hardlsly_

Vw1Ei?
' ",ilCW U1 " Hiply Surry Hills Ho

L_J_rvoir_aiid___iiil.ii
B13

_

lU-P_,e!.p Clrl« Warehouse, hour« 9 to 5

,~~p______ ¿»I near Druitt
st_

M i"

D ' " ' 05i "«t

Refreshment and Confect
?

pj~-_g__'.lcricnee-d
107 Otford st Paddington

n kT,
«Pirlence

l GIRL, for Confectionery

WTS-_!''Ç_J ______

''Hool
BI,,CJvI*>"«> Apply Hornsby Public

W_ff~\~T-ÍIÍR Rainbow and BoUnylts.

"V'iVnî/iTiT^"^'T-'-RLSSMAKLH
lirrr-i, ,^!"10" * * ''""I I_Tel 108 Ash

I Drairm_.""cl

1"lu'i .""' llo'l-rriors. Clarke's job,

..y^ni°ij_iuiiiie. Drummoyne._
IIÏÏ,;,"" i't.11, know ledge clerical work, good

tyT^H_'?">' in.1 Co.. King-at, Newtown.

" Oii_ no ""¡H t,rP«'i'<-? Apply Milford and

i.-riirr"-M-_-.l''l'l'«»'lale.
Kinnear.

''

r!_-.%°l2a'"'h*
^"""tirefi at building at Holt

»ï'VuV^^'""11'' f0' s""-'ll! -rick dray. Apply
IVITT, ,f°

'

'__nijt__Canti;rhury.
"

Au0""" Ior lu,lt,-ttllm-ry sliôp. lös

'^t,teD"S^M^5S. Pocock'» joh, Alber

5l|Tc,u
"^Bôï-Tfur .ard. Hepr of 20 Ultimo

W^IFvJf^!.1-1^ API'!»' Scndun «»d Sheldrick,
nÑT^r--J-II-Ci°"'r'iitor. Fo.s>thBt. Glebe.

"
'«Un h

V'

.'.'
Í

l,ft
-chool, olilee. 17, RUey-st,

-^-^_l_jin_Qyfor.|
Honl y_encv._'

I..;"'
i

»'J'

clii's lunier. Ulakeney and Goldie,
t-miffr. lY.siMiRtonst

"

iS'rIkU1, '.'""-f «'«I Turner, yvith car oxp.

\Rr^^L_________^onn. 'Ph., 1700/
"

Hu- liiii '""\
'"""

fcdlao1- r'u- Apply Mis.

IVTyíi'ir^-'--'2-22ü-_nS-st> »«wtown.

i_?li ,an',nrt/1a?"nMan forTmallinJodai _rtT_.
BKT^J_L_«

Ja no. any-st, Waterloo.

^¿'''iiipV^Y'iotor
garage; Apply Motor

J_Kerî'"|'','mrt,,1|,0V, í°, «Mcrpom, leuying school

ÍV^i\Ti7rTr----M "M" ». ilartan-sL_
,\»ILD. ltaMlr.. _úm""t tVkCel }iud."Barton

fiîjrr-~i-LPTO!r»_oist.
Hurlstone Park.

kAMPiAt?T* **. .Towctt

^..^.¡^HRY-AN".
Mat. Pattison's, Dom

ïpYTri)
- --s!'_ü__

?~-_t-L°«eoînhrâ'ICCd
i,U"' ,0 1UV

asl-lmlt' 3

M^'h^S^^55T711- -^pfy^Tcm,

"«w temy"'LiVP°it K«P»W>W. Sïion
«-Y

Annanelalc-s-t, Annandale.

POSITIONS VACAM.

back Munuy Rros. Buckland-st, Alexandria, n. pk.

i-orlt. Apply on ji

I sts, Randwick.

Wi
WA.N'U.I),

UuY, li), learn (rode, good wages. Day,

Son, and Harris, Fedcration-rd, Newtown._.

ANTED,' rcsp. and honest LAD, aged 17 or l8,

one able to ihivc pref.
100 Fllnders-st, Mooro Pk.

WANTED, Bricklayer, also Brick Cleaner.
_

'

Apply
£ a.m., rear oi 311 Abel crombie-t,_Hcd___

WANTED,"
smart Luda. Apply A.~M. and-J. Co., G

anti 11 Parker-st, 7th Floor._.

WANTED, Boys for starch room work. Apply Bid-

den Bros., Lackey-t.__

WANTED,
experienced Breadcarter. Apply 101

Dcvonsliito-st, Surry Hill«.__

WANTED,
Smart Carpenter no duffers. New Eñ

KJnecring AV'orks, Missenelen-rd, Camperdown._

WANTED,
two good Bricklayers, and Bodcarrlsr. Cor

ner of Charles and AVesthournc
sts,_l_te__s!iam._

WANTED,
"good BIUC-vLÄ-ER. "Apply Burwood Sta

tion, 7.I.O.._
Ila.ry Carter, Tcntmakcr,

w" ANTED, good Canvassers,
for country, must,

be

oxp,, 11_ to 12. 07 Metropolitan-road._

WANTED, Strong Boy,
assist"in'tlmber mills, wages

_

£1 wccl{- R- ""d B- 0-<lc"« K.wt<''T_LBr'']_

WANTED,
tlrst-eiass all-round PASTRYCOOK. Ap-

ply between 3 and ., Thursday, at the Great AVest

ern
MlUiijff

Co., Lombard-chbra.. 107_Pit_.t, .Sydney.

W'ANTED,
young Lady of lindouUte'd _o-l.il standing

(_" a week), must have fidelity
bond. By letter

only. Craftsman, 37f> George-street._.

WANTED, IMPROVER, Coach Building and Horse

\V Shoeing-, third or fourth year. Must be able to

gill ou. DAWE. AVy-ong. _._

_.TF.D, Btrong LAD for store. AViir-cs to cummenee

20s, splcn-id osienlng for good boy.
C. FALK. 3U Carrlngton-Bt, Sydney.

W_

w ANTED, a MAN to take charge of luc-ei

wheat iann; must be competent
and .ober..

J. FENTON. Cvril-slreot. Ho.cviHe

WÎ2

WANTED. Boy, not less than 10, for Light
Manual

Work, AVholes-ilc Warehouse. Apply after 0 o'clock.

N011MAN_SIH.LL_,Y, 185_Clarcncc-strcec._
'ANTED, respectable young "Man, u.cd to Estate

Agency lluFine.s. Reierences rciiuircd.
","".,,

II. .)? WILSON'. Estate Agent, STRATH___.

ANTED, 2 or 3 young
Ladles, useful with needle,

no previous experience iicc-essni-y, wages
._-.

AVIL-O-t. PECHTER. and CO.. Ltd., Alexandria.

VVANTED, BOYS for Engineer's Works;
gnoil w-ses

VI
to smart lads. . Apply at once. Foreman, «

Nicholson-street, Woolloomooloo.
_._

WANTED,
STORE and CELLAR MAN, must nave ex-

perience Wine anti Spirit
business, reducing and

bottling, etc. Box 1£3, O.P.O._.

WANTED,
Outside Representative, £1 and commis-

sion, fidelity bond.
i

_Craltsman.
V"S Oce«_c-st-cet.

WANTED, BOYS, for labelling,
'

capsuling, etc., in

Wine und Spirit store, age 38 years
or under.

Apply 30 a.m. Friday, Cellar, S Spring-st, city.

WA'.STHO.
a smart OIKL, for Addresaograph. Apply

GORDON and GOTCU (Sydney), Ltd., 123 Pitt

strcct, Sydney;_'
WANTED,"

Pick and Shovel Men, laying
conduits,

Manly, experienced
men preference.

' Apply per-

sonally, Manly Post Office, «11 a.m.,
or by letter,

M'DONALD and SONS, Contractors._

WANTED,
SMART JUNIOR for shipping department

merchants' office, salary 20« per week. Applicants

must state age and forward copie- of'references to

_. _652, Herald.

ANTED, strong
BOY to drive steam hammer. Apply

Foreman Blacksmith.
MORTS DOCK and ENGINEERING CO., LTD.,

Balmain.
_ ____

w

VTfTANTED, CARPENTER. Apply with toolí, S.15
» V a.m., FREDERICK STEARNS and CO.,

_358 Harris-street, Pyrmont.

WANTED,
3 MEN, accustomed to working In Lime-

stone Quarries. For Ben Bullen. Apply
Foreman, Limestone Quarries, Hen Bullen; or

_g. and C. HOSKINS, Limited, Lithgow.

WANTED,
"

SIX COMPETENT COAL MINERS.

Apply to

_G. and 0. HOSKINS, LTD., Lithgow. _

WANTED
smart BOY for lending Tea Broker's Otrico;

jnc just leaving school preferred. Apply in own

handwriting,

_Box 120... O.P.O.

WANTED,
Governess, teach 2 children, Eng. and

music, Protestant, assist sevvimt and light house

duties, salary _.30 p.a. Apply Mrs. H. TAYLOR,

_Bullaworrie, Grenfell-rond. near Young, .

ANTED. JUNIOR CLERK. Good chance for cap-

able, honest lad. Open 3 days.
CHARLES LUDOWICI,

_;_IO Wynyard-fiqiiqre.

.ANTED, BOY. just
left school, for Merchant's

Office. Amil« own writing, stating agc, to

ROBERT HARPER and CO., Ltd..
BOX li«. G.l'.O.

w

w

w

T*7ANTED. BOY, for store.

Apply

"ANTED for Sout-errTiinö, good COAT HAND, wages

£3 per week, permanent iiosltion. Apply
HOOPER and HARRISON, LTD.,

_-1 King-street.

WANTED, competent MAN. to lay PATENT AS-

PHALT. Apply immediately,
THE FEDERAL VAL-DE-TRAVERS ASPHALTE CO.,

_HutlBon-street,
Reifem,

WANTED,
Worsted Warp Tvvlster-in and Drawer.

One with Leeds, Bradford, or Huddersfield experi-

ence preferred. Apply Australian AVoollen Mill«, cor-

ner Livingstone and Sydenham roaela. Marrickville.

WANTED,
third Steward, for S.S. Ilof. Apnly

GERMAN-.-VUSTRALIAN STEAMSHIP CO.'s

Wharf Office, Woollooomo.lao,

_3 p.m., Thursday.

WANTED,
Smart MAN, for Engineer's Shop. Must

be used to belts, oiling, and general work.
"

Apply HIPSLEY and WADDELL, LTD.,
. 31-7 ralmcr-slreet,

_near
Domain.

WANTED,
a Strong YOUTH, sa Striker, between

l8 and 20 years, for Tool Department.

Apply W. P. JAMES and CO., Ltd.,
Enginrcts,

_._WOOLLOOMOOLOO.
/ANTED,w APPRENTICES

for oar Millinery Workroora.

Apply MISS WILSON,
SARGOOD BROS.,

_;_83-87 York-street.

iñyÁNTED,
~" --

»»A JUNIOR FOR OUR MANCHESTER STOCK
ROOM. Previous experience essential.

Apply Mr. McAndrcw,
J_;_DAVID JONES,_LTD._

WANTED,
a Boy, to drivo passenger" lift, mtiBtfhavo

certificate, wages 27s Od per week. Anplv
CARETAKER,

York-chambers,
50 Market-street,

_' Sydney.

.quire a SMART COAT HAND, for our CosWi

w

tume Workroom.

Apply Mr. STOREY,
GRACE BROTHER3,

The Model -tore,

_
Broadway.

WANTED,AN APPRENTICE FOR OUR
BLOUSE DEPARTMENT.

Apply Mr. McAndrcw,

_DAYIP JONES. LTD.

WANTED,''
.

INGERSOLL MACHINE MEN, MINERS, and
WHEELERS.

Apply to
.

THE MANAGER,
_PELAW MAIN COLLIERY.

.ANTED, for Country Store, Northern Rivers,
Smart GENERAL DRAPER; must be thoroughly

experienced, and have knowledge of Window-dressing,
Apply, stating salary required, to

RIVER.'.,

_Box 1017, G.P.O.

Apply, staling experience uuel tulury required, to

Ledger.,
Box 1017,

_._O.P.O.

WANTED,
good MOTOR CAR SALESMAN, NA-

PIER, OAKLAND, EMPIRE, STAR,-etc.
Apply, with copies of reference and salary required,

YX7ANTED/ WELL-EDUCATED LAD,

TV ol good Address, for GENERAL OFFICE.
About 10 or 17 year« of age-, and fresh from school

preferred. Apply by letter to

HOLDSWORTH, MACPHERSON, and CO.,

_252 George-street.

WANTED,
an experienced SHORTHAND WRITER

and TYPIST (male), must be good correspondent.
Apply, stating salary, experience, etc., to

w

Q.P.O.,

_¡_,_Sydney.
ANTED, strong YOUTH, for Packing Department,

- W. AVOOD,
BUSHELLS, LTD.,

_E0-S3 George-street North.

WANTED, 80 BOYS, It to 1« year«,

Good wages and prospects for «mart Lads.
. No AVork on Saturdays.

Apply WILLIAM ARNOTT, LIMITED,
Biscuit Manufacturers,

_

Homebush.

tXZA-fTBD, for WHOLESALE HARDWARE,
WC INTELLIGENT LAD.,

to Leprn Traite.

Wages to commence,. 15s per week,
with

good prospect..

Apply
,

Mr. WHITTLE (after 10),
co. Hales Limited,

_84-20 O'ConncIl-strect, Sydney.

«^A-STED.

JOINERS and EHOWOASE MAKERS.

Men used to Metal Drawn Mouldings only need apply.

Good wages to competent and reliable men.

WUNDERLICH, Lfd.,

_Baptist-street, Redfern.

' » SKIRT HAND, for Alteration Room;

Also SKIRT and BODICE HANDS,

for Stock Workroom.

Apply
Mis. Lyon.,

(

BALL anil WELCH PROl'TY., LTD.,

_!_ . Gcoi-gc-st rcct.

WA
Expcrle'iced

Apply, with copies of references, omi ttatlnr. salary

reqlilicd, to \
THE COMMONWEALTH PORTLAND CEMENT

COMPAÑA", LIMITED,
,

«''?
.'

._. ,

s O'ConncU-strcet,
~ - _ _. . Sydney.

POSITIONS VACANT

WAcNe
...1LD,

smart PYiMlR Apply Pulmor a job,
coruci Hired st ami Western st Crinyille? ? _-...-. u.ivu a, »mi ,, e'see'ril bl ..l-l ly nie_

"\7-0UlH, honest und rcspsctalile
wanted for mer

?-

cory reference requited B»riy B, Ylllson's Pt

Y0U11I,
with knowl of liooi keeping wld Good

opening Agc, sal rcqd llinslie Ld , 100 Pitt st

Y NO L YDY able to ii.teri.ew Call 0 30, 153 an 1

com Constants Bureau 70* Pitt st_

YOUTHwaited for ACCOUNT ÎM S 01 riCF, one

lo lying school preferred Ypplv personalb,
1IAKDIL and CORit YN PROPRI1 riRÏ, Limited,

1-3 Pitt stn et, Sydney

SEBVAUTS WANTED.

A
A

bYlAl.l GIRL y\ld t,d wages Apply Mrs
I Hnnaunce Henley lief Rins, Neutral Ba}
YVOMAN COOK, West Mait'and, 27s Od, at once

KIT .MAN 20. Wutkins lol 1 lizaheth st

A ClelaDKisb, ___, Cell, Nowra, _i, ii maida I
--? T and Ctr. Agc} , 10 Linden et , 107 O'leagh st

À LADY III LP lejuiied, duties «cr} light, Brera,
?*. *- Montigiio rd, Li croome Junction

A '1 Mrs PI Rim, 3, uj Castlereagh
st - YViintccl,

--._Y\ umen_ Cooks, Housemaids, _W aitrcsses L'clress

A COOK, boarding house 27/0, Cook, Sum Hill,
--?

21/, Cook, Double ID, 20/ Mulligan, 62 King st

A110I1I GMsLKAL, no shirts or collars Mrs M

_1 J3_ia«t,J!i2_MlliUr}j-d,Jh¿smiiii_
A RMSTRONG S, Alldls chambers. Bondi lune -Light

-£3- "ositlona high wiges L Helps Nnrsegirls, Gens

ACLL1N joung WOMYV for houseworl, sleep home,

_stort_at
mice _72 1 linders st, Moore 1'aik

ASMYRP joung BARMAID, public inr North

_aYimanilale Hotel. Johnston st. Annandale

ACLNCRAL,
adult family, help giicn, liberal out

ings 15, Brougham st off YYilllnmst_
A COMPLU M GINLRW, 2 in fannl} Nahrool,

12 peaeh rd,
liushcutter Hil}_

ALIGHT GLNERAL, ticated one ftmil}, good home

eottugc 6! St} les st, Leichhardt_
Al HELP and Comp, 2 children las no vv

cott, Pro s
, 2 \ Gov

, 1 ii. ,
mu. 72 laimore rd

AGFM It «a Jiiss Bellsario Brooklyn, IBS Upper
Osfoid st,_Y\oolluhru near Ocean st waiting room

AT Stanton und Hoy e s, 130 Pitt st -Housemaid

_

hotel Blucl heath, Gens,
Cook_Lnels_l_gooeIjiuges

A HOUSEMAN W AITLR, "20/ pny fnm
'

1 adults,

_nlih do ni_cm Una. It liston 17 1
Hziiheth st

A
COMPETENT YOUNO CINFRaYL, no washing,

Cottage, good w iges small fam, per re's .Yp

ply Ylrs
P'a}falr,

Potan} st. Randyvicl TeL, 200 11

A YOUNG Girl mind 2 infants, light duties, good
home Apply Mrs AARONS,

107 Y ictorla street. Darlinghurst

A GOOD COOK, permanent or relieving,
for three

months
Mrs PENI OLD, Kuringai

Toi 00 Vinhroong» Chase uvenue rurramum

A-TRU.fyYOR-HY
YVOMAN, capable of undertaking

all domestle duties, quiet comfortable place Sun
days free, sleep out reis 22s ed per yv.ek Part!

culms to COTIAGF Lindfield PO North Shore Line

A a BYRDSLLi'S, ]_(, Pitt st cet -Wanted, YY'oman
Cool 2i/, Generala Mm neil Couples Hotel Cooli

and
Useful, a0/,

Iicu^emiid Wnitrcs, eountr} hotel,
20/ JNur'e Mar Coiiulo station Pity B31Q_

AM COUI'll, man li man Y\ , wile gen, 2 in

fain, country M.C Etntion, man gen
useful,

wife gon ,
«00 H'mald Y\', 18s,

Manly II and P

Mel, btn .JMs^ltls_Campbell, 00 Llizabetli street

AT N1ISS LYY ARD S 20 Hfraboth street

HIT COOL HYKER 27/0 to 30/, carr recommend
L^UNDRF'S II'MYID 20/, ß adults -suburbs

COOK 1 'DRKSb 27/0 II P Unid 22/0 ctry otheni

ACLFYN COOK GLNBRAL, no washing, assistance

gil op, good homo, libcril outiniii

Mrs P J DICKSON-, rthclstonc, Broughton mad

Homebush_Tel 152 Homebush or letter
_

Al STHLI 1 b, 11 "J ILL .111 III tlTlll -KO

Goycrnoss count»j, ?15 U.stchss YValtcr, _Ys

light Caeiicril, prit-ito famil}, Housemaid YYuitrcss,

country W ijtrops Icjilinf house Mountains
_

AfTLlTI'S
02 1 lizaboth st - Married Couple 2 in

family, haye to nle,ht ilso Mu ried Couple,

£101, Y\}along, Nurso, one child 17s öd Boy, (¡lind

learn farming, Man, Porter and Useful .1, tips

THOROUGHLY COYIPETENT NURSE, infant, IS

months, 2 elder children

Mrs CLYUD READING,
St Mark^road, Darling_PoInt_

A

AT Mr» 1RLYOR JON1-S, 14 Moire st-Cook Gen

station, 2 adls , 20s Ceneril Help (3 ladles), flat,

20s, 11 a in toda} lady Help, coi potent, 4 adults,

Cool Latn drc_s, 2as, Housemaid, ISs, U Parloui

Maid 18s others_

Al rYRMLRS' nnd «FTTLFES' LYBOUR Lt

C1! YNGr - Elderl} Min, milkman and gar ,
£1

lärm Hund, no pi, 2a/, 2 Men, bush work, contr ,

Hotel Groom, 17/0 2 Men, gam gen farm ovp , 17/0

Mirridi Man, marl ct gar, shores _} stein, Min look

after stallions anil meful, £1 4-7 Kent Btreet, S}dney

A UStrUL MaY\

at
PI YRSON'S CAFF,
17J PHTS1PEC1

Appl} 0_

AT ISRAITaS OIHCIS 03 HUNTLR ST RLET -

DAIRY rAMIL\, . MILKERS Deiner, £0

HOTLL UbFruL 10s, lOUTH, 20s city

YIILI.LR and D1LIY1 RFR, YOUTH, A)S

BARMAID, GOOD SUBURBAN HOTEL tOs,
refs

HOUSI Yl YID, IIOIEL BATI1URS1 20s others

DA\ YVAITRLSS It li ROOMb, MOUNTAINS, 16s

C.LM RALS, OH Y HOiriaS, 25B, OTHLR Yacancles

AT MRS McKl N/IE'S 14 Castlereagh street, opp

Hotel .Yustralii- M ARRU-D COUPLL _104, stn,

3 miles out, Northern Line, STATION USEFUL, 20/,

TLDLRLl MAX, for EUburbs, milk cow, llttlo girden

Ing, good home, 15/ Respectable
LAD for suburhm

dairy treitcd an one of famil}, 20/ to 21/ íplendld

home, LYDY HELP, 17/0, no hundí. , GENERALS,

20/. no wishing iirJronnig_CO01. 25/

T~RYÂN S AGLNCY ('Phono City 3004) Note new

address 101 Castlereagh street -IIOUSL POR-

TER mid BARMAH, 25., first class hotel GROOM,
20s, tips good country

hotel USETUL, 20s USEFUL,
20s, stitlon, to assist with atoek and bush work

YIYRRIED COUPLL, £104, station all house duties

WOMAN COOKS, las LAUNDRFSSES, 25s WaYIT

RESS 20s leading counliy hold can recommend
IIOUSEMYID YY'YITRESS, 20s COOK LAU'1DRLSS

25s YVYITRLSS, 10s Also nOUSEMAlD, 10s, same

hotel Two H YIYID WAIIRE'SFS. 15s, sume hotel

BARMAID,
URS I CLASS SUBURB YN HOTEL, JOs

__ISRAELJS OF. ICES, OS HUNTER ST_
TïARMAID smart public bar Albert Hotel, Mount

st North Sydney
T>ARM
?-> Gei

B"

ARMAID wiiited Anoh Port JadvSon

Qeorço sfe, Circular Quay._

B OY yy anted, mornings, 7 to 0 generally useful,

prhnto hoiro YVOODrORD, YYentworth road,
Stnthfeld Station_

ARM YID for Noumea, passage paid
2rd POÎ1TI R fur eountr} Hotel, 20s

STATION HYNDS (2), milk, lill, otc, 20s, 23s

WOMYN COOK for Etution no biking 20s

MY I IIS AOrNCY 31 1 lu-ibe th street

OOMPLrLNl
House Parlour Moid Refs Apply Thurs

day Tri morn Miss Co\ Lyilyvor'h Roslyn Giir

OOYIP
Gen, sm famil}, easy posit, liberal outings

Yfrs W »l'on, I liney, Dunmore st, Bcvle}_

0°
OOYIPL-ilsT

Gcnonl, good plain Cool, family 4,

personal refcicnccs gool yyue^es Yppl} before 11,
YY vi oliiim Phillip st Neutral Bay _

COOIv
C1ENI R YL md House and Parlour Mild yv.nt»d,

man kept Appl} to morrow morning or oten

Ing, Mrs R D JMHNG, 22a Lhcrpool rd, Summer Hill

COOhTobaking, 22s Od IIOUSL PYRLQURMAID,
18s Od forSfrontleinan e country home, N YV line,

4 adls suit 2 »up girls Frith's Ageno} 25 Lil- st

COMPETÍ
NT GLNIRAL for Mountains 2 in family,

good wages Yppl} Grasmcic, Shaftesbur} road,
Bunyood Tel

,
310 Burwood_

OOOK
GLM lila, no washing, evenings off, and every

other Saturday afternoon, wages 20s, fores paid

rglinton Train 1er, Glebe Pt Iel, ila Glebe

GOMI'I
TI NI COOIv GI NERAL, no washing, house

limul li pt, wanted about lune l8 Ypplv Satur

da}, 0 till S oi In writing
with icferences to

Mrs YI YON1! II L SIMPSON bO Made«} street

COOK
LAUNDHI tb, for Aihllcla, another maid kept

YYagos 22s lid Apply first plaee,
PI C«a_\vTU,

_10a Pitt Btreet (basement)

CO"OIi_,
town and stations,

20s, _5a

Cook Ls 30s House P Ylaul 20s, same place
Housemaid \ yyounn, ISs, 1 lady also maid.

'

House I' Maids, IBs, 20s, Generals, 20s

Yian icd Couples, £2 mid £2 10s

Cook L al o II P Moid, sub Miss YYOODIN7,

_52 Post Ofllee clumbers 114 Y ritt st opp O P O

OHLP,
for Club, 113 Bathurst street, must be a thor

nrghlv competent
sober, first claBs Cook and

«.port at Pastry and Entrees Good local references

Indispensable, none need appl}
without Shut Sun

do}» and public lolido}» Ypply,
tvith icferences,

between 8 und 0 a m The selection from applications

yi111 he decided b} 4 pm this day_

C~
OMPAMON IIEI P, over 10, assist all duties, £a2

motoring
stn COMPANION HFLP yng no

inilrv oi lough work, Its, N Coast, COMPBLD HELP

(muid 1 cpt) assist children light duties, stn ,
sei

others COOK, 1st class stn
,

27s Od .North, intv 1) ,

all subs 22s Oil UP MY1DS, subs, ctry, 20a.

Miss 1IU1NG111FORD Cn Market st (over Cohen's)

COOL,
station, Mudgee district, 25s, ct situation.

Cooks, subs 22s Oil to 2JS, Young O Lu.. 21B lo

21s, Laundress 5 cla}6 tram sub , L H'mald, 20s Lng
H'muid, 10s, toivn comp Par maid, 20s toyvn, House

maid and 1! and P , Dar Pt, same fam
,

178 and 18a,

interv 11, comp Nurse, 3 di , Dar Pt , _1,
Gens

, no

1 work £1 and many others

Miss ROYY L, I onilon Bank chambers.

_Market street, opp George Hotel

ELDLRLY
Man or Pensioner can huve com home, sm

wilges light duties iissuit house Shop Little Bay

EMI
LOY 1RS LABOUR OH ICI, 110 PHIL1IPS.

Married Couple, 2 adult» in family, £100

HOIJNDARN HIDEP, must have dot 27s Od

STYriON HANS, milk nnd kill 2(s and 25s

CYi.Pl-NTrRS, f«r eountr}, six months' Job

I YD. IILLP, for station, 15s_

IjMNN
¡^

11, luiplosment Bureau, 13 Castlereagh
- et -Gereials, Housemaid, Cool, and Laundress,

1 , 8703 City_

FR1IWS,
or Mother au! Daughter,

or
separate Cook

2a/ II maid Liund, 20/. Goulburn dis, L'DRISS,

70, Coonamble_1I _P maid, 18/0 Henry, 51 Eli? st

FRITH
S'YGFNCY, 25 rll_heth street

COOK GI-N , no laundry, 2>a Oil II PYRLOUR

M YID tor rame place, ISs 01 n good station

HOLbl PYRI OUI, M YID, for »tulon at I orbes 20s

II M YID W .mil SS, country hotel los, YY A1TR1 SS 20s

WORK H KL! PER, 2 In fam, 20s U V MD 17s 01

GrN! RAL3 for Rose Bay Double Bay uni eountr«, t),

DltlVFltS FOR MU K RUN PCs Pel Mit h, . YRD 103

.ages 15s Appl}G1
(-Y1RL,

for Housework, daily, fcooel wages, and holi

T da}s Mrs Charter, 14 newcastle st Rose Bay

GENrh
YL no cooking or washing Sundays nnl hull

days »to, sleep home, 16/ _ 100 P'matta
rd, Pet

/~«I NI ItaYL Seryant no liunilry, pihiitc fnuul} wicca

VT .Is Mrs III YfY

_1°. Lower Fort "trc t Dasvo s Point

GLMItYI
SLII\ YN1 adult laimh g is sion n

wn'lun cnttnç,e, lef Mis YY YRD Ian tin

YYnm streit Burwood To! CW H
_

_

GROOM
null usiful 20s stjliu

l
I yyi i lim

Hind plnwh cto 20s M> Y i'e o
|i

( ir

doner is st mou S line. Cook I chess 2_s Dul 1
o

Yl ellington, nil duties for 2 n lulls ( i ol 0

C,ti}ra lenoral aerniit 20-, Grenfell 20s Uehmci i

no ibj to child oilier (

ool, 2as YYll Coul tone

¡al
_u Yio niau mel Whru C 1 elm 1 In

.1 P Maul los I! i> Maid sta lons 17s and Iss 11

Piper Ms Nur o sleep out 20s P Pt M-s Iori.it) y

Teelcral Protestan lu-titutc, "0 Hunter st. T
, G°G7 Citv

SEKVAlîTS WANTED.

G"11(0051, Gardener, and Useful, for gentleman's home,

r Pit-ton, 20s to start. Apply Frith- Agency.
"

Elizabeth-street._.__.
all»,

vvunteil, reliable, to
help with 2 young

chil-

dren, afternoons mid evening occasionally. Apply

any morning after 11 to Mrs. GRIFFITHS, -Narooma^

Dnrllngliiir.t-roid._.

GARDENER,
30s, AV.L.; young Man for station,

milk, ride, etc., 20s, W.L.'; Married Couple',
man

cook, halter,
wife Ii. maid-laundress, £101, N.L.;

M.

Couple, man station work, wife cook-general, no lcuii

dry vvoik,. £101, S.L.;
Housc-Porlour Maid, 20s, J in

family-, Darling Point; 20s, Edgecliff; ISs, 2 in lauvily,

Randwick; 20s, N.L.; II. Maid-Laundress, 22s Od; also

II. Parlour Maid, l63, suit fiiends, Edgecliff; Cook

Gc-ncral, 3 in fiiiuily, a child not objected, 25s,
AV.L.;

Mis« WILTON, 4 Cr.stlcrcagh-strcet,

_Oth Floor, take lift, near Hunteir-strcct. _

OUSEMAN wanted, capable wait table. Mr.

Henry, 85 BUgh-st,_.
HOUSEMAID

wanted, good wages,
liberal

.jutings.

_Apply No. 7 DarUngliur.t-rdL Potts Point._

HOTEL Useful wanted, yourg and'smart. Agincourt
Hotel, George and Harris sta,_

OUSEKEEPER, elderly, sober, Wanted to good work-

man's home._State agc__B__A_ia_ialo___0____
'OU-i-MÄlD-WAITRESS, ull evenings free. Apply

after U. SB Dqrllnghurst-rd.

H
ff
HOUSEMAID-WAITRESS,

competent, 17s fid. Apply

AVnlloringa Mansions, Neutral Bal.. 'Phone, 1207

North Sydney.

r. AND P. MAID, lend, station, 20«; Cook (only) and

_I Laundress, 253 each, same place, int. 11 sharp.
Tel.. City 187-2. SIMPSON BROS.. 1 Elizabcth-at.

riiLP wanted, plain cooking, laundry, I adults, good
--

wages,
another

kept, laundry optional.
Mrs. Young,

Havilah, Emu-st, Burwood. Iii is morn. Enfield tram.

rOUSE-PARLOUR Mold, 3 In family, 20s. Darling

-L Pt.; Working Housekeeper, bachelor, child not ob-

jected, 20», N.L. Miss WILTON, 4 Castlcrcagh-strect,

Otli llpor, take lift, uear' Hunter-street..

H

H°JOTEL COUPLE, 45s, mr.-i as cook,
wife h.m.

vvaitrcss, country', young couple preferred.

H.M.-WA1TRESSES, 101 and .17s (k1,
for good country

hotel; SUIT TWO FRIENDS.
__ , ,

STATION COUPLE, for lst-class station, Queensland,

mostly bachelors; also will take DAUGHTER as

li. MAID, need not be fully exp.
LADY HELP (Prot.), station, nes- Coonamble, teach

2 young 'Children, Eng. and muslo, £10 to £45.

Miss MACNAMARA (Tel:, City 3S74),

_

VVentwortli-court, 01 Elbnbeth-street.

HlTl'MANN'S
PA-TOHALISTS' AGENCY",

01 1ÍLIZ.-ST. TEL., CITY 4041. Estab 30 AVars.

THE LEADING RECOGNISED- AGENCY IN THE

STATE FOR .HOTEL AND STATION SERVANTS.
STATION COUPLE, man cook, baker, wife h'maid,

l'drcss, £120; also £110. Intv. 30.30. AY. UNE.

STATION COUPLE, man milk, Mil,' groom, wife cook,

l'drcss, £104. TRUNDLE mid MOREE.

HOMESTEAD COOK, ,10s, Q'LAND, intv. 10.30 a.m.

HUT COOK and BAKER, 25s, TAMWORTH, Hght place

COOK, 20s, must be able to bake, fi men, M'brook.

TWO GROOMS, 20., station, N. L., few 'grooming only.

STATION YARDMAN, 20a, milk, kill, good billot.

PLOUGHMAN and TEAMSTER, 2js; GEN. FARM HAND

DAIRY YOUTHS, 103, 3_; HOTEL USEFUL, 25s.

MAIDS' DEPARTMENT.
nOUSE-PARLOUR MAID, 20s, stn., 2 other maids kept,

intv. lady 12 noon; H'MAID-WAITRESS, 18s, note!,

suburbs; MOTHER and DTR., or 2 Friends, £110,

LADV HELP, 15s, WAVERLEY; n'MAID-WACTRESS,

20s; also WAITRESS, 10s, BARRABA, intv. 10 a.m.

AUN DRY'.-Wanted, General Hand. Excelsior Laun

^ dry. 1 Chnrles-st. Petersham/_

LADY
HELP, for "cottage home, "evenings free. Apply

after 0, Yeliita, I.cnnox-st, Bellevue Hill._

LADY Help or General wanted, Killara, £1 p. wk" no

washing. Apply Smith and Bcotham, 00 Lils.-st.

LADY offc'is a nice home to another in return for

companionship, Prot. Homo, fhntavvood P.O.

LAUNDRY.-Wanted,
General Iroiicr. Apply Welby

_Laundiy__21S_Dovvlliig-st,
oil WJlliam-st._

L"
AUÑDRY.-AV'antcdT Plain lionerrDorcas Laundry,

171 Foibes-ct._

T AUNDHY.-Wanted, exp. Shirt Machinist, North Syd
I

ney Steam Laundry, 333 Mount-Bt, N. Sydney.

ADY HELP required, all duties, comfortable home,
i 'l'lir io 5S0s Wahroonga._

LAUNDRY.-Smart
Girl wanted, Sorting, Packing,

_andjjigbt Dutl___oogcc Lound., opp. P.O. Rand.

LIGHT
CENERAL, no Washing, "easy" place. DEVON,

corner Fraser street and St. Mark's-road,
Rand-

wick. Leavo Little Coogee tram at Frenchniun's-road.

LIGHT
GENERAL, small family,' good home, house-

man
kept, rood wages. Tel., 34 Randwick. Fare

paid. LEAH VILLE. Ilandwlck-road, Kensington.

LADYHELP, or competent GENERAL, all duties ex-

cept laundry. AYESHA,
Shlrley-ioad, AVollstonccraft, opp.'station.

Tel.. 205 N. Syd._'

w
I Mi

yflDDLE-AOED AVoinnn, as Domestic Help, cottage,
_- 2 in family-, gd. home, country, Richmond district,

ra. CROUÜKA*, 40 Sutherland-street, Paddington.

/TEN," for BURNING OFF LIGHT TIMBER, 22/0 and

J- keep, AVcst Line, 5 wanted.

MASON'S, 03 Elisabeth-street.

"¡VrARRlED COUPLE, man milk, kill, mut groom,
AU- yvlfe gen.. no men in kitchen, own cottage, £110,
Western line, din recoin Miss HUNGERFORD, 05

Mnrkrt-fit (over Cohen's. Tailor)._

M. COUfLE, man milk and kill, wife cook-l'drcsE,
New England, £101; West, line, £101.

M. COUPLE, man cook and baker, wife h. mid p.

maid, 4 in furn,, £131; wife l'drcss, AV., £150.

FARM HAND, near Young, 20s; R'ABOUT, 20s.

GROOM, to milk mid 1:111. S. line, 25s.

BOUNDARY RIDER, W. line, 25s, bring reis.
MAIDS' DEPT.

SUIT SISTERS or FRIENDS, res Cook (only), no bak-

ing, and laundress, 25s each, lst-class stn.

COOK-L'DRESS, W. line, 30s, easy place.
II.- and P. MAID, W. line, 20s; South, 18s.

COOK (only), stawon, S. line. 30a, nee" rail.

Tel., City 1872. SIMPSON BROS- 1 Eliznheth-st.

N-,

OPPORTUNITY
for refined young Lady to assist light

domestic duties; will be treated a« one of family.
ADULTS, Herald Office.

_

TDEQUIRED, competent General,
small adult family,

SJ¡>
wages 20s. Lila, corner Murdock and

Boyle
Btrcet-, Cremorne. Tel.. Mosman 1030._

JTEWARD wanted as Houseman. References. Mr.
J

Henry, 35 Bligh-st._

SIMMONDS'
AGENCY', 183 OASTLEREAOH-STREET.

HUT COOKS, 30s,
25s; FARM HAND, 25s.

MAN, work in garden, milk 1 cow., etc., £1.
M. COUPLE, station hand, yvife cook, wach, £110.

M. COUPLE, farming man, yvife general, £104. Call 11.

NURSERY HOUSEMAID, 15B; LAUNDRESS, 25a, Mtns.

TEAWO respectable Lads, assist in general work, at
S.

country railway refreshment room. Aply 20

Queensland Offices. Bi-idr.e-st._._^_^^
General SERVANT. SO GreatTX7ANTED, respectable Gone

A \ Itiickiugham-st, Redfern.

Wi
\\TANT1_D, good GENERAL. Apply Tel., 412 Mos

« V mun._
VTrANTED, Housemaid for -ret-class ctry. hotel, wa

'._ 159 per week. Apply letter. Box 592, G.P.O.

WANTED,
First-class BARMA«. Apply Crystal Pal

ace Hotel, opposite Ma.i_s Clark's._
Y\/TD., Wkg. Housekeeper. Apply pers. Good reis.,

V' small famllyy Day. Belmorc-rd, Hurstville.

\X7TD., Man, vvltli refs., used gardening, make liim
VT self gen, useful. After 12, Dent'a, »0 King-st.

WANTED, at once, Housekeeper, for bus. Woman
and 2 children; easy place. E. F. Lecder. Laura.

WANTED,
a C'ook-Gcneml, good vvugojk Apply New

York Hotel, George-st North, ntJpoirc. Quay.

WANTED,
Tea Room Waitress for pastrycook shop. F.

King. 233 Military-ril, N. Sydney._

WANTED,
Housemaid-Waitress, 15a week. Apply at

once. Miss M'Kinnon, Clifton, Kirribilli
Pt., N. 3.

WANTED, Kitchcmnaid, no Sat. aft., Sun., or hoi.
wölk. Apply 21 Market-si.

YXJA-
- - . - ?

'» 1____
ANTED, COOK. Apply New Zealand Hotel, Sus
-ox-st. opp. lluddart, Paiker'BW_

WANTED,
Assistant Female COOK, start at once.

239 Oxford-st, Darlinghurst._
WANTED,

LADY HELP and Companion. Àîipïj
Mrs. .SomervlHe, Tyrone, Peat's Feiry-rd, Horiir.b«

WANTED, young Woman, as Cook, good wages. 30
Blue-st. Romaka, Lavender

Bay._
WANTED, Old-age Pensioner, iobcr, honest, attend

tel, and store, live ou prcms. 140 Falcon-st. N.S.

WANTED, General, 3 adults, gas stove, midday din
ncf, [icrs. ref. Wahgunyah, Park-parade, JJoodi.

WANTED, competent Gcnciul, no washing, 20s; reis.

04 Lang-rd. Centennial Park, city._
w 'ANTED, n Light General, all duties, for one lady.

177 Wells-st, West,
Redfern.

WANTED, General, no cooking, good woges, refer
enees. 458 Elizabeth-fit, near De-vonshire-st.

WANTED, Light Gent-nil, all duties few weeks, sleep
nut, ref-. 112 Hitrlin-ton-st. Crow'a Keg.. N.S.

W^

Wi

w
w

ANTJ_D, young Girl, General Help. KHUJI fruntly.
flosc Hay, nr. Convent. 1.ister, l-o_.c_ia.t_.-st, D'huret

.?ANTED, LAD for farm, Kood driver. Fox, Milton,

Kculral__lîay JiVharf._lös i«r_wcek._
^AÑTXD, u good CA..DI..NE... must undei_Uind

pruning. ?,.__ Johnston-fat, Annandale.

W4
W
w

'ANTED, Ritchenmun, country hotel, wages i.3 per
week. Apply Messenger's Hotel, H-rket-.t._
ANTED, a Binnrt W_i_-__, used lid meals.

Stewart, 30 Morkct-st._

TD., inid.-aged General, uo laundry. Apply Heb
burn. Brook it, bet C'nrr-.t. Delrnorr-rd, Coogee.

ANTED, a WAITRESS. Royal Hotei7~Rand

w

w_
Vy.ANTKD, to-ilay, Woman, for Laundry Work, no

» ' washing. Shirley, Edgecliff-»!, near r.O.

W".V.NÎED.'u Light Gener.il. 107 BrigbTSrT-t.'TNÏÏeT
sh tun._

ANTED. H.M.-VVfiitrcss, also voting Man, as gene

rally iweiul. Glnilstune' lietel. Dulwich Hill.

\"t.7ANTI.1.- '?.
ni- S mon te h.iwl.- Inirp. nn.l ...nnu. _«_

WANTED, 2 or 3 men to hawk burr, and scones. Mr.
Gribble, cor. Shepherd and Cleveland sta, Darl'ton

WANTED,
smart WAITRESS, also GENERAL"; no

_cntiklne«. Tram wir C_f\ «)7 Camribell-.t, city.

WANTED,
u young GIRL, to atsist in scrving-ioöm

Apply Lewisham P. Hospital. _

WANTED,
good GENERAL, good «.¿^ho-ily

_

place, be Johnston-si, Annandale.

WANTED, Ciurwomiin, scrubbing and clMulñgTT?.
gular work, weekly. _Ast_c_,_I.rldE_._t, Epping.

WANTED,
HOult-m.1li-AVi.lt_r. Strathisla, 2U~ A'le'

tcria-st, Dnrliiighurht.

_L._.fl" __. D-'irli')'-hui-.t._

W""
ANTED, Useful Girl, As-isU^hnioïi-eTO..k_"y7a"^.

10/. Te-Aiinn, Lcnnox-st, Woollahra.

WANTED,
Strong AA'oman, do a Day's AVashintr An

ply early. Mrs. P. Foley, K____.vny-p.ir,, K'viile

WANTED,
at" onceir Useful Jim to Clcar-u«) "C-ir.'en

etc-. r;ievtru, M.iin'd-uve, Neill.
B., 2 min 'ferry'

Y\7ANTËD. "General. Apply Mr-;. T.' 11. Abbott Kui
> » Uni h 21S IMe-ce-liT-rd. Wool bil m,. .p.. i"r'yv.n:

I VANTED, O'lfNT.l: AL, Us. Vpjilv Vlr-T-ÍIOIUMÍ-"
. I vv invicl.ville, Stephrn-.t. Pudd..'bottom l!rov.n

\T7ANir.I). LIGHT "GENERAL, uo'wa-li. iF_ 0(0.,
>V «7-,

(.'(.orgo-.r, Rf-diçrn._
^.».rÂNTED, M. Couple, wife ('. U'IKI L ; manT-fine

<A rillv yy.fl no C. .(>>;. Orr.T-'.. 7> I nninpf..r,i

w TANTED, Lilly Help, -ina!: fain., cottage, Tel. N.S.

4W. Mrs. A'ausban, lierern. Up. Wyeombe-rd, N.B.]

SEEVAHTS WAKTED.,

'ANTED, a YARDMAN, inü-t be good milker. Apply

John Jlggnn. J)airyman,
_re'cmvl«.j__w_,..=_,. -..,__.._-__,_._

WANTED, good G'EN'ÜRALÍ small family, cottage,

_vranes 37s Pel. 'Phono, ItHS North Sydney.

WANTED,
a L.YDV'S HELP, Protestant. 112 Ma

-aulay-nl. Stanmore-.___s

WANTED, compel. General, "2 in iamily, good y7ages,

__!iberal_outiiigs._47_K_epo.s;st,
Redfern._

WASTED,
ii-Useful, .nustbe^sober. Apply atter

iioon, Trades Hall Hotel, Goulburn-st._ _

'ANTED, Girl to look" after children, sleep
home

. . pictured. Mrs. Lamb, 0 Avcnue-rd, aiebc_l_oint.

WANTED7
TEA WAlTlf-S; begin ut once. Post

Oltlcu ColTecPalacc, SO Kr-kino-st._.

WANTED,
rcllned Lady Help,

for one month, all

duties for married couple. Wages 1» »<».
.

Mrs. SHEPPARD, op».
Town Hall. Chatssvood.

-XNI'I_D, Cook-General, small family, no laundry.

Te!.. 521 Cliats. aYpply - .

_^BRO^OURNE,^c)v.l^¡iy^ri»iLiCTatswooa_
A3JTED. 2 MEN, cut mid" lay

turf. Meet Con-

tracter' Northern Brick Co., Goic Ulli. Thursday

morning, 0 o'clock. Must be good m.n.__ _

YX7_NTED, liglit General," no washing! also Nurse

VV Maid. Silverdene,
Victoria-street, Roseville.

JPhonc, OBI Chatswood._
OrANTED,- light'GENERAL, small family, cottage,

VV not washing, 10B. Mrs. BRAUND, Deo Bank,

Harrielte-st, Neutral Buy. Tel., 025 N.S,_

WANTED,
superior Help, daily,

if preferred,
no wash-

ing, plain cooking, liberal outings,
ferry ticket.

_42 Orlonelo-nvenuc, 1 minuto Cremorne. Id tram.

WANTED, GENERAL, Protestant, two in family .in.l

child. Ref. Mrs. MACDOOGaYLL, Bundemar,

Reynolds-street. Neutral Ray._._

WANTED,
respectable Servant,

Protestant. Apply bo

fore noon or after 0. Mrs. FIRTH, aYlforcl, YYant

st, Burwood. Tel., BOO._._

WANTED,
GENERAL, Email cottage, 3 in tornily.

Mrs. it. M. MilcDOUGAL, Bundemar,
KeyT1,1«

Bt Neutral Bay (3 minutes from Cromóme Junction).

WANTED, young Lady Help, or light
General, small

family, 2 afternoons off. -alary 12s. Leone,

A.lfilph-st. Neutral Bay, near Cremorne Pictures.

TTñ-.ÍÑTED." competent "FEMALE COOK, Boarding Es

Wtnb., 25/s Kltchenman kept.
KOREE, 82 Upper

Pitt-st. Kirribilli. N. Sydney. 12 rnt-s. Irom Quay._

WANTED,
CLEANER, Female, for medical chambers.

Apply before 0 a.m.
",,_._. . "iw.

170 El--tbcth-strect. c'«!

WANTED,
CLEANER, Female, for MEDICAL CHAM-

BERS.

Apply before 0

a.m._ E1__betl].street, city.

;_NTED, LADY HELP or GENERAL. Apply

Mrs. PIGGOTT, Produce Store,

near Dover-road,

Tel., 657 EdgeeUff._
Rose Bay.

-ANTED, a good GENERAL, with reference, no

shirts, comer of Aivaba-st and Spit-rd, Mosman.

'Phone. Mosman 1300.

w
Te

w

WANTEDFEMALE COOK, yvith hotel carpcricncc,

references; Useful, assist in kitchen. Apply at

D a.m. to-day, Thursday,
at ^^ ..^

WANTED,
respectable

YOUTH, (references),
ior Cafe

work..
;

_

SCOT___j___s>__. _______

WANTED,
a Cook-Gcneral, and II. and P. Maid,

references, no.-aundry.
1

' BRAMHaYLL,

_

Jersey-road, Etrathileld._

ANTED, young GIRL to train,
aa House and Door

Maid, 10a lo start.

_P.O., Burwood.

ANTKD, thoroughly capable Yardman, good milker

and feeder, country ._P'!rfï>'55,,P?'^1d.I1fiHc(J,,
few days. £2 10s weekly. THE HYGIENIC HAIRII-.S,

LTD., Concord, via Bu___ocI___PJio_e,_82J_____e__
TX7ANTED, experienced PARLOURMAID, willi refcr

'
CnC<3'- ROYAL SYDNEY GOLF CLUB,

Tel., Edgecllff_40_._:_Rose Bay_.

WaYNTED.
"votaiiir YVoman as COOK-LAUNDRESS,

27/0. -iso HOUSE-PARLOUR MAID, 22/0, small

adult family, country, excellent situations Apply Miss

LAYARD, Pony-nce-chainbcrs. -20 Elizabeth-street.

WANTED'C0MPETENT COOK-GENERAL,

Apply 1TILYCA,

_

Burwood-stroet, Bunrood.

ANTED, capable YVoman, betyven 25 and 30 yin.

of age, to assist hotel work; must be companion-

able and musical and willing to assist in bar. Bar-

maid kept. No. ffli), llerald_OII_e-__

WTNTEDTTOUIIR
HOUSE-PARLOUR MAID. 18/,

for

Randwick, parlour
maid kept.

Good home, nice

maid. Apply yvith references tu

_Mis« LaYYARD. 20 Elizabeth-st.

ANTED, competent PERSON, all dutie- except

yvashing, good cook, liclp given, good yvagos, refs.

Apply Mrs. YOUNG, c/o Dr. Young,

_Botany-road, Botany.

WANTED, strong LAD, generally useful, must" have

bad etpeiicuco lawn cutting, gardening,
and potil

try, references. Apply F. BLIGH, Haibottlc, Alfop,

and'Co., off 308 George-street, between 10 and 11.80

a.m., Thurs.; ear Dcolec, Bunvooel-rd, B'-vood, 7-0 p.m.

WANTED,
for the country, Mudgee district, for srnnll

family, no children, LADY HELP, or middle-aged

GENERAL, w-itli or without washing. Meet lady

Thursday, after 7-p.m.,
YY'OMEN'S COLLEGE, Bligh-strcet, Kewtown.

\7t7ANTED, a competent young House and Parlour

> V Maid, 4 in family, reference».

Mrs. YV. II. YVOOD,

__Minnewanka, YY'entyt-orlhFalls.

?YTTOUNa HOUSE and
~

PARLOURMAID wanted.

\ Gyy-elo, 30A Mona-rd, Darling Point._
/"OUNO ÜEN., cottaso, washing optional, good

ages. Latham. Pcnkivil-st. Bondi.Y
YOUNQGeneral wanted, personal references, «vages

10s. _T'cL, 241 II. JJwin Avon, Stanley-«.; Rwk.

YOUNGGirl as GENERAL, no cooking, good yvages,

fare» paid, one stop after Kensington.

_
Bettina, Darloy-road,

Randwick.

YOUNG, experienced MAID, for Randyvick, 2 in

family, cottage,
all duties, good wages. Appl}

between 11 and 1,

_S13 Kent-street, city.

SITUATIONS WAÏ.TED.

A
A
A

A,
A"
'___*

iAs

Ay

YVAITING Engagement, Barmaids, Barmen, Hotel

Useluls, Klt'iucn, H'nien, YY'aicerB. T'" 171)1 City.
YY'aYITING Engmt., t'worthy, cap. YVoman, mid.-a.,

good PI. Cook. Ref. Let., Honesty, 114 YVilliam-st.

T YVilcox, 20 Linden-court. 'Phono 0002 Clty.
1 Ist-class Barmen. B'maids. Useful », Il'mds, Gen_.

A COMP. Help wants Morning Duties, no Sunday.

_? Stateyy-uges. Help, P.O., YY'ooIhih.a._

A RESPECTABLE YY'oman rcqs.
Sit. Cook and L'dress,

privnto family. Apply J.8.. 217 Croyvn-st. D'hurst.

YOUNG Lady, musical and domos., like Position.

^convenient city__ R.M.,-_Globo P.O._
YVOMAN COOK, from country, Uko "Posn., hotel,

convenient city;_Mrs.JU'Rny, GlebeP.O._
T BÂlfbSIa_YrS, 1K0 Pltt-st.-Waiting, "."Couples,

c Woman Cook, Men Cooks, Houseman, YY'alters,

YY'ajtrcsse's, Nurse, ICitclioninan. City, 0310._
S BUTLER, HOUSEMAN, excellent Valet, per

'

sonal references, English, Colonial. Address,

_VALET, 801 Bourhe-street, Surry HillB.

T Miss Lcc'B, 204 Victoria-st. top YVIHIain-st, Dar
1- linghunst.-Young YY'oman «vniting pos. in Ros.

Flats, coinp. for nil duties, l'crs. refs. Tel., 801 YY'm.-st.

AYVAniNG,
MISS THOMPSON'S, 10 Eli_-st.. T.Í7,

City 4101,-CHEF, highest hotel, b'liBe.

'

rcf6.
'

M.
COUPLES (2), excellent refs.; COOKS, IT-IDS., KIT

Cllr.XMEN, YVA1TERS, U'ful MEN. II'MES, GROOMS.

CAPABLE HOUSEKEEPER or Lady Help, Lady
for liglit morning duties, elderly General, Married

Couple, Houseman for Hat, aivaiting ENGAGEMENT.

_STANTON 0nd HOYVE, ISO Pltt-Btreet.

AT GARDINER'S, 67 Eli-abetïT-t. _Ö75 CÎiyï
YVaiting: Cooks, men and women; Housekeeper,

Nuise, L. Help, Housemaids, YValter, Housemen, Chef,

Cook-Houseman, 25s (private); Butler, YY'altreEs, Valet,
Barmaid, Gardener, Kitchenman, Pantrymald, M. Cpls.

BY
sober Man, SO, garden, milk, groom, tow-n or

couutry, _1. F. P., 403 Doyvling-st, Paddington.

BUSINESS
YVoman, icflued, Iloii-ekecper. cid. gont.,

bach., or m. o. Mrs. Martin. Kencl.il-st, Clyde.

BY.'
cxp. Man, us Kitchen or Useful, ¡.coil cook, li.

yvork, handy toolB,_ctc. 037, Herald Olflce.

BY Day.'Dresstnaking, Mending, Gent's and Child.'s

-CL0-!1-?3-'-110'-?---
b.h. vis. L..YL. S7 Walker-st, N.S.

BY steady Man, milk, yvork vegetaolo garden, c-id

jobs, uscil country. 051. Herald.

ôorç"

OAP.IBLE
YY'omau Becks position of trust, hotel or

boarding-house. Exe, rets. Myola, P.O., Burwood.

OOOK,
best refs., yvaiting engage., no laund., can

leam. Mrs Trevor Jones, 14 Moore-st, City 2__a

CAPABLE,
woll-dom.,

clean YVOMAN wâiita""^
1

daily. 1I0A Alfred-at. Milson's Point.

COUNTRY
Girl wants Position as

Housekeeper or

Light General, good Plain Cook. Apply NO
P.O., YVilliam-strcct._

*'

"iSOMF-S. Lady gives companionship, li~ht duties to
--^ old, lady, nil, sal. Marewa. P.O., Chatswood.

TTiORIlICO.-Young Englishman, strong, energetïô~ôl
JL/ te-il years' Canadian rural experience, seeks onen

uig, with good prospect, w'lth furnier on Dorri»o N S w

References given, Addrct.s
"

'
'

'

._-G.A.C.p.._Herald Branch.

T|iNGLcSHMAN
want-s

.orubbing, cleanii _,~i_wro»,ow
1- ino-, tcrmB ,s (iel day. S. Bowers, CO Goulburn.«

TJY..PE1U1-.NCED
O10l.ar.ilst des. manage"iiiTiuTTSnT:

-t_-_borlanel_ilht___rM.
nos. 15 yrs. Orchard!.., Hld

-niLDERLY YVoman, Light General, or Wash, of anv

-»-
kind, or by cLiy, good re!o^_F.S.,_73 Bathurst-st.

EX-NAY'AL
Scnnian ivanta"

Sit., any capacity, cooei
r.f. Apply G.C., Herald Oii_y_____

B

TfYLORIST, experienced "l-rdund Artist, open for
- Engagement, 0_ years Searls'. Apply

FLORIST,
-_St. Ives,

Iluglics-sUeet^Poais p0¡Dt

/-5.OOI) plain Cook wishes Position, fo"wn or country^'
VJ_good wag« oxiH-otoel. Apply N.7... I!er_y.(

" '

GARDENERlcqulre.. Work, by day ñeríiiivii~^r(T

_

» roo.iiro.1. Curl huon.
Pgst^fflS.' Ziü.Sydney

tfi0?.0 " Coi'; ¿^engaged. Open 2 day-B.'^'oTlif'
NX M. M., 2.S8 Ciown-st, Surry Hilla.

rc
.

ARDENEII available, cxcellont"references-r_r
I7B7. Simmonds, 183 Castlereagh-st. .

'

CrU.OOM,
i-Uius...... or UHAUI FLUR wants no«

A Bub or count! y, single man, holds excel ref
'

sober and honest, ran highly rccom him Tel Cltv

_1_ HITTMANN S AGING., 01 Hi._bcth_Bt__-_J
*

/~l IN11 Y Al AN desires colonial t-.perlen e on lar'e
C. btmon lllgncsr credential« Young, harcl work

_Herald Office

HOUsl
KLI PEU S Pocltioii

by respect w ldo\v~w"Ttii
chl'd Jl e ^o_ rauk_J_.rii_M._ter, Herald U.h

nOCt.
K1 H'l li-Petition wanted by ejpabíc"~Wn

, in iirajrif« I__> lM_Gr_.itJH ck ham st Rcdf

IITiroiior¡t\^iZ^]rD^áÍlnne
no1 LI, l'Ol SLALOCTS, good

useíuniu^Tuvliíiblc
. al Vk-i.t-nt h innen etc Kcconimtnil

__._' _
17)7 City_DIAMONDS j_ C,°tl'rei|.b .t

-7 VINDHA -Iirst this Shirt l ollar AIiThinIst~liTo
SJ_ »n

I,
itrv

towuJ(,__d"v i, iZii'o
T ADA III IP (reined) .'.«iros ï.~in,"t,irb,t
-J lime) coil coil eau recommend Vm H Mr

lriVO' IOM-, 1! J toore street Oit w

'

\T VI 1

Ii I) (
i li wi, t s tun ¡Tn nu ,"" r~drTir

>S-' _ '_ m

_r__ II, i n

"S.V" .,0U"i. b,tronB
srel3^orl

StoTTolTiiii _hc""r
-'X kind W Cl_iiuv.li 210 CoiiiiionvvclUh-t elt.

R_L, __/_ .^(L^V'nV ':t ^¿r '-od

^v
msiihoi ,lv

fm,-V _. impcr .own PO

_SITUATIOÏ.S _WANTJ_._
r>i;i.lAl!I.E

Mother und Daughter, ôlfluca to clean, good
k refci.nci--, 2(;l Coniiiionwealth-st, city._

BfcSl'. jut;.
Woman, wains Washing, Cleaning, by

day, re?. Mis. Williams. 31 Gladstone-st, Enmore.

KEFiXED,
domcBtieated Girl desiies Position as

Lady JIclp._Apply 30 Junction-st. _N _3y._cy.._.

REFINEDWoman", fond"chTdii gd. nëèdloivunianT dig.

widower's home. K.A.T.', Mllt'y-rd P.O.. Kout, B.

Ï-JEU
Woman des. Plabi Sewing, Mending, indoor or

__9"!.
if hotel can assist bar. 1. duties. 621, nrid.

RESP.
AA'oman wants Wu-hing or Cleaning, by the

_day. Letter, Honesty,
Enmore News Agency.

rflRUSTAVORTHY cnpoblc young M. Couple, flrst-class
-£- ref. and per«, re-eoinmeiidatíons, seek Poa., Manage

Hotel, College, B.-housc, or other establishment. Full

particulars,_ÎÇspoi_ ble, .P.O., ___.fotd-B.roet._\

WTD., Lïght Employment, by eld." man, "used to C.

toola. H. Coles, 74 A_toriii-st. AVavcrley._

WANTED, by day.-AVashing and Cleaning, Monday
ord Fii.. pcrs. ref. O. B., Covvper-Et, Waverley.

'OMAN wants AVork, Cleaning or AA'ashing, by day,

good refs. M.S., 29 Arthur-st, N.S.w
WANTED.by resp. AA'Oinan, Gcnt.'s Soft Washing

and Mending;, good reta. 1-14 Undei'wood-st,
l'add.

YÎ.7IDOW Lady, young, wishes Position, Housekeeper
>_»_or position of trust. P. T. T., Herald.

WASTEDby reliable Woman, Mending and Do

by day. A. B. P., Mosman P.O._

WANTED, by resp. Girl, Situation as H'Mald, in

hotel, reta. Apply F.M.. Haymarket P.O.
_

WANTED, by resp. honest yng. GirCPositinu in bar.

Reply Miss Smith, G.P.O., Sydney. .

mi

vc

w.

w
w

I'D. by ref. ctry. Girl, Pos. as H'kccper or Lady
Help, adult fain., réf.. Apply R.O.. Balm. P.O.

TIT-., Pos., as Caretaker or H'kccper, city prof.,
pera, 'refs. AYIdotv. 30 Stamnore-rd. Stanmore.

TANTED, by Ship's Cook,
SIT. as Kitchcmmui 01

'

Useful.
Write,

Jenkins. 91 Walker-jit., N. S.

TANTED, by exp. yng. Woman, Pos. H'mald or Door
and Telephone. H.M.C., Medic, Calvert-st. Mkvle.

WANTEDby rc-p. Woman, Place ns Working House-
keeper. M., Marrickville P.O._"

WANTEDby resp. Woman. AVork by- doy, good Laun

dr,'-s, or Cleaning. M.X.. P.O.. Milltary-rd. N.S.

ANTED, a position Cook-Laundress, widow, boy 5

years, country prcf. Cook, 318 Olevcland-st, city

ANTED, Position as Gcncul, at N. Syd., also other

Generals wig.' Registry, ir>9 Cleveland-it, Rfn.

ANTED, by strong ctry. Girl, Position as House-

maid, good vvngea. A.M.G., P.O;. Emu Plains.

Wi

WTD.,
by young Person, to accompany Lady to Lon-

don, take charge of children for passage; per«, refs.

ROSE, c/o Mrs. W. Clift, B,iiik-st. East Maitland.

WANTED,
by middle-iigcd Woman, Sit. as House-

keeper
to Working Mun or Invalid.

M.D., to or

IS Evclelgh-strect.
Redfern.

WATCHMAN,
Caretaker, Timekeeper, Storcman, or

any position of trust; the applicant has the best

of personal refs. EMPLOYERS' LABOUR OFFICE,
IIP Phillip-street. Tel., City 820.

?\rOUNG Man wants Position as Carter, any capacity,

.i_goo__m__._ho.ses, refs. P. C, 120 Donison-st, Way

YOUNGMan vvants Position-as Cleaner, Porter, Lift,

cert., good ref. ii. Lowe. 30 Shepherd--., city.*

\rOUNG Girl, 10, would like nite Place as Mother's

X Help. State wages, R. M., George-st
AVest P.O.

OUNG Woman wanta (work by the day,, washing
or cleaning. Apply M.,

Crow's Nest P.O._
"VOUNG AVoinan'seeks Day Work, AA'ashing of Clean

Ing, reta. A. E., 2Ü Elswick-st, Leichhanlt.

YOUNGAVoman, good child, wanta Light SITUATION.

Apply May, Newtown Post-office._

Nu. Girl (10) desires Sit. as light General or train

Housemaid. Hazeldene, Beatrico-st. Ashaeld.Y
"V7T.G. Widow, ref. npp., requires Posn. as Home

X keeper, one_child._23 Bro-_way,_noar_Graçc_Bros.

YOUNGW'oinau.'vVorkby Day. Apply Barwang, "290

Park-rd. _

PEES0ÎÎAL AND HISSING ÏHIENDS

BUNNIES.-Good
luck; i_i_y it prove

Critch._;_

H.M.--Meet
you Friday, 2 o'clock, at the old spot;

or Saturdoy night, 7.30, White City.
.

IF
you only know how much I need

ytji, you would

accede. Waited Tuesday vraek._

JOHN HAMILTON SMITH, please'call. 39 Mctropoli

tnn-i-d. Enmore._
AD who called Mockbcll'3 Cafe, Eliaibeth-at, for

_-l
gcnt.'s suit case plca_o call again.

M-,

M.-A.
LADA', own home, desires acquaintance another

Lady, company occasionally. Mis« M., Oxfd.-st P.O.

"¡VICE refined young Lady would liku to make ac

?1-y
quaint, l'rot. tr'man, v. mat. Doris, Edgecliff P.O.

rtyO R.-Thanks registered parcel, acquaintance "ended.

J- long ago. E._

W11
W1
wü
YOUNGGent, would like to meet young Woman, no

objection widow with children, view matrimony, I

genuine, nhoto. S.H.P., Ciimperdovvn P.O.
|

YOUNGMan, 21, Oov. pos. .wishes
to meet refined

young lady of good appearance, view matrimony,

plioto, exchanged, P.O. address ignored. i

Address, J.L.,

_Glebe P.O.

A. AINSLEY, PRIVATE DETECTIVE OFFICE.-All
Work picinptly completed. Strict secrecy. Satis-

factory
results, Musing friends, evidence. Fees from

10s, No success no charge. IBA Pitt-at, op. Farmer's.

COOKE'S
AUSTRALIAN DETECTIA'E AGENCY,,,

_ ROWE-STREET.i SYDNEY. Commended

by Judges, Muslstrates, Barristers, and Police
Ofllccrs,

Agents in England, América, New '/.elland, and Aus-

tralian Cities. A Ihrgo staff kept for all classes of

confidential
work. Missing friends and Unclaimed Es-

tates. The Ofllce retained by the leading Sydney Soli-

citors for 80 years._

PRIVATE
Detective OlBce.-All work strictly conü

dcntlul. ,T. S. Edwords. 65 M.rkct-st, Sydney.

ROBERT
HILLERS, Intern. Expert Private Detective.

No Success no Charge.
."

5 Moore-street, Sydney. Tel., City 201.

_I0ST AND E0ÏÏND._
AT Concordia Hall, Monday right, "Bead Bag, Rev..,

Allora, 111 Pitt-Pt, near Hunter-st._

FUR-LINED
Gloves left Eeat, Cremorne Wharf, Tues

day night. Hew.. Phillips, 38 Bayswater-rd._

LADY*
who picked up Parcel, I.lizabcth-st, Sat. night,

please
return llopctnun-.t. Paddington. Reward.

LOST,
in Mosman, 9th instant, gold curb Bangle.

Regard, " Prince-st, Momian._

LOST,
lady's gold Watch and'Muff Chain, good re

vvnrel. Mrs. Alni. 2 Catherin«?-., Rozelle,_

J"
OST, Autograph Book, Sunday ultu. Reward. W.

-i Freeman, Marlborough, Burlington rd, Homebush.

LOST,
Tuesday, 0.35 railway tram Central Station,

SO/. Reward. Inquiry
*

Olfice,
David' Jon.-.

LOST,
in Phliiip-st, at 1.30, Grey Fur, Pitagonlan

Fox. Reward. Telephone,
772 Chatswood._

LOST,
Parcel, Goloshes, Fancy Work,- Railway tram,

Tues.. Rcvv. Miss Mutch, -ucklngh« n's, Oxf. it.

LOST
from L'hr'a Pt, P'matta River, lift Kauri

_ Dlngy,_painted_white Please ring norn 407

LOST,
Motor Cycle Kick Starter, bet. P'matta and

_Campbelltown. Mon . Beyy 30 Green's rd. I'aeld

LObT,
Klug st buyer PURSE Under keep

con

tents return puree Robert little and Co

OST, lrog PURSE hetween Lyceum Cafe and rivoli

Thentro Rew ird YY rate Petty Herald Offtrc

OSr ,het 40 Eh/ st and loy», Handkerchief, cont

4 lings Howard Dora 1) Amelo 40 Elizabeth st

LOST,
Blass Tail Lamp, bet Cicmoni_aud Narem

'urn 1'pynrl Yrtliui Kong grocer Cremorne J

LOS!',
Bay Golding, hoy mane blaze on face, Re

ward 30 Tebbutt st Leichhardt_

LOST,
small Gold Ivy Leaf Brooch Reward 21 Dal

_ton rd Mosman 'Phone, 472_

LOST,
Monday, Lad» s Cricket Ground Ticket, No

loSO Roi ard Apply S YV 480 Pitt st_

LOST,
vic Bondi Junction,

Red and Black Shot Silk

_Sport» Seuf Reward 14 Grosvenor st. Bondi lull

LOS1,
Tuesday night between York st North and

C Quay, Gold Bangle YYat-h Rew 104 lorkst N

LOST,
Botiny-and Meek »ts lower Randwick, 2

__ Goats, blue goat and white kid Rewd Kean

LOST, Groy Sky Terrier Dog, uii.suera Lady. Under

I »nilly return. 14 Railway st Petersham_

LObl
Greenstone and Gold Brooch,

battle axe Re

ware! Di Cnidig-m st, Stanmore_
T Obi norolle, Childs Gold Bar Brooch, eng

Munel
J-i Rew Yin« Bullio 22 National st

Rozelle_
T 1 FT in 2 45 Manly Narrabeen tram baturday, green
--* Overcoat linder pleno enmmunicato

_Box 1243 C P O Reward

T O ST, Long Gold BROOCH Ymeth}st, 2 Pearls,
-La betyveen Marrickville and Criterion Theatre,

Tues

dav Reward "

7 Ln îngstonc ret Yfanickville_

LOST
in 0 o'clool train through Summer Hill 0th

UK pair Rimless I incenc. in case REWARD

_I J BlbllOP Optician 40 Castlereagh st

I OST, 11 US! coi tg money and leliglous medal,
a «M t t le ilsington nr Kensington Pic Theatre

Rewan! Mil TI III! Boronia street Kensington_

TOST
m 2 a to 1 1 rsl ino st tram, Oiercoat Reward

- on rctumln- C Skittr_.ll AMO Co, YYin

md Dowling st root s cite_

I'
OST, Fitiirdaj liittht, bet leen Cremorne lund and

- Hie Spit,
Glncl tune Big pronshns Lenard

_"
Sit'ierliml trocl Neutral Ra)

LObT,
a Gold YYatih Bracelet between Anthony Hor

dorna an I li n- st or Hint th st Reward

_A SKI II YN Poyal Hol el Siilherlan 1

LETT
in Little Coot,ec tiam S turd« no. n dirk

Suitcase com lining símil 1 o\ p pcrs, money

boxes clothes etc Ri w irl

_L_l_Clinihe>llnd_t__T J__________

LOST,
out of Ylotor Ca on South Least roil,

bo

(«con "idiic}
mil Illina a GUN in case and

Ildcri'onn Dels).read IT unisone reiyjrl gun 1 ec,i

sake Ypply Ylrs SMITH Rindmcl Motor Garage
I orous lo-el Ruidwiol_

OVLRCOV1
bcirf an! Floyr« taken by mistake fr in

_

I j h s Uni! Turf niUit __».*_.«__ _1t________1 »

ELWARD-lost
between Sv.lntv ni S min ei Hill

eil handhd Glove Stretcher '1 Men
on_-t

S Iii I

R"7W
V"RD -Lost 1 Grey Pony with Eaddle and

bl die A gti.Ki IV1 171 Biinvon I_

ELWVRD-lost
Inlv s cold A.atch initials on case

'

Kotirn_Kin _____ >_

Bl vf VRD -lost brown Ccldiog sore on hi,- rug
on li,lit R iv Cclliu «-eating on off sid,.

Ince Hull ( lonivvell 'tr t Crov lern_
_< rit VA I') Aloi lu i

ii lit i"i I Doe- tan and white,
IO fron Ann mel I

st Ailinn lile
»_

Sri!
AMD

N KM tv <
V H <. eut over lice

I in e
- ml 1 liiw 11 lleplcrson rd Alevin Im

STÎ!
VA I

fT-N?uti ii Cremorne eli Inet vvhi.p~iöT
timer Hi tin li I ii o Aiiitraliin lerner

III tin er v head Rev. ird at Al iscot v corner

Rilli R 1 J_
mt mi 1. (reinornc Iel 3IOI_Mi.«¡m

Vfllb Iib sei pick up Brown Piper Parcel Red

"» f ni stilton V odic-dn. .
"

pin return to 112

I vi lei li sti_et lie If m l.I V ARD_
who il-lllled ( OLD CATII I HAN IF

nih.n triu Diiliiiifhurel I i-t Sit

u d v evil in pin e letum in o to

_--P___IN_L_ Oorrrc street.

/1AN111 ILKA 101 ND-1er -ah tin ,U. TTiTc-ñ""

" 'üi üt-!1
v '

'__-_"_>_
TT-OI NI) in IIOIM 'und IC

y, pi, n_JÏ7
"

I) nnj 1 ure! 1
_

_

TtV)(
«

U VVIUS1L1 1 W VTCH
Apply KobirToti ~6_

TfÖl NI)-"! iwc-riT'-y liíóv~il"«li7tirneirw"_e7¡¡oo7

h/iOl" I) Watch in«! chain, l-.iiryl_.mlt, Maud ty An
[i? ply 049, Herald.

' '

EELASED THROAT.

OZONIA. AN EFFICIENT

REMEDY.

A YYELL KNOYVN ORATORIO SINGLlt YVUITES:

Equitable-building,
Sydney,

s.
March 13,

1011

QZONIA, LTD.,
Dear Shs,-In December, 1013, I was cngnged to

sing the Bass 'Music of the "Messiah" for the Chats-

wood Musical Society.
On the dty of tile performance I vyas suffering

willi

a relaxed tluo.it, ivhlch would haye kept me out of

the performance had I not been recommended bv a

friend to try Oronia I took one dose, and the effect

was immediate and lasting, so much so that a friend

of mine, who was présent at the performance,
said he

had never heard me sing better I ivas delighted

to come across such au efflcient remedy, as I suffer

considerably from a relaxed throat.

In conclusion, 1 wish YOU success,
and will certainly

recommend Ozonia yy heney er opportunity
auses.

.ours faithfull.,
CHAS S SCHMIDT

You aro at- liberty to use this letter for the purpose

of publicity, and may refer to mc personally.

This letter proves that Oxonia has special merit,,,

and not only
will it cure relaxed and sore throats,

but it is equally good In cases of Nasal Catarrh,

Bronchial Artlinu, Cold in the Head, Inllucnzn, Ul-

cerated and Inflamedv'Ihroats, cte.

OZONIA IS NOT POISONOUS, AND CAN BE USED

»YITII SAFETY BY YOUNG CHILDREN.

1/6 OZONIA 1/6
It is very highly recommended by Medical Men,

and is used in the aYmbulance Rooms of over 000 Fac-

tories, Mines, Covt YVorkshops, etc. As to ita quali-

ties, we refer you to your Medical Adviser, and the

Fiist aYld Officer of nearly
all the mines anil factories

In Austrilia. Ozonia has noiv bean on the Australian

market for over three years

Ozonia is sold by nil Cbemlsts. Price,
Is fld; or

direct from OZONIA, LTD., 72 Goulburn-street, Sydney,

and 472 Little Collins street, Melbourne. Postage, Od

extra.

rnOOTHOLOGY BY A "NATIONAL"

DENTIST.

DENTISTRY PAST AND

PRESENT.
Oalin, in A.D 131, taught that the Teeth

viere true Bones existing
from birth and

along through the centuries to the twen-

tieth great
strides have been made In Den-

tistry. Tho two main branches of Den-

tistry are Surgical aud Mechauical.

The Surgtol Dentist must bo Bklllcd lu

the extraction of Teeth, must under-

stand "Regulating" or restoriirg of over-

crowded and displaced 'ieeth, and must

also be a specialist on the filling of hol-

low decayed Teeth.

The Mechanical Dentist deals with the

construction of
Artificial substitutes for

lost Teeth, and this branch requin» much

Mechanical Science,

EVERY "NATIONAL" DENTIST

IS A SPECIALIST

cither surgical or mechanical, and if

YOU have broken and decayed Teeth, let

our skilled Surgeons attend to them. YVe

have the finest Dental equipment in

aYustrnlasla, and an absolute alliance in

Dental Plates. The "lYntional" Plates

ore POSITIVELY UNBREAKABLE-wc

should Uko to demonstrate this to -OU

personally.

Lot us look your case oicr, and pro-

scribe for you-our advice is FREE, and

all extractions are FREE, regardless of

«yhether other work is ordered or not,
while our largo practice and modern

equipment enable us to give the very

best Dental Service at moderate Fees.

Open Daily
lill 9 p.m.; Saturdays Oam.

Uli 1 p.m. (only).

THE NATIONAL DENTISTRY,
LTD.,

"Liverpool -louse" (over Nat. Lewis),

CORNER LIVERPOOL AND CASTLEREAGH STS,

SYDNEY.

LIPTON'S FAUHiY TEA.

AT 1/6.

This is the Tea par excellence at tie price. Every
ounce carries the guarantee of Mr. H. 0. Till, the

Gi cat Tea Expert,
who has blended it, and all other

Llpton Tea, speoiully for the Australian public.

Other Blends at 3/3, 1/9, and 2/ per lb.

Send 8 penniei in stamps,
with name and addresy,

and we will forword one .lb sample of Lipton's Tea,

that you may try
it at our expense. Mention Blend.

Lipton'fi High Grade Tea is stocked by A. Hordern
and

Sons, Lassetters, and all other high class grocers.

'Phone. City 8646.

A] RE TOO

BISCUIT HUNGRYT

There are
times when one feel«

Inclined for just as much as is

provided by Biscuits. Perhaps

you do not realise that a few
of

ABNOTT'S .

SHKjEDDED WHEATMEAI;

BISCUITS

provide A most satlsfyiru; and

nourishing meal, Try them for

lunch,
or on one of these cold

nights with a glass of hot milk

But he Lure you get

«ARNOTT'.. ONLY.»

EOR SOCIAL FUNCTIONS.
BAUMANN'S BIG BALLROOM.

BAUM AW9 Club secreU-i-ä, or others dcslrouB

11VUMAVN S of Becuring
a well lighted and spa

BAUMANN b ciouB BaUroom in the heart of tile

D VUAIANN1. city, should be Bure to ln.-p.ct the

I) AL Al ANN S fine Ballroom at Bautnann s Cafe

NAUMANN-.
BAHAI ANN s Dates axe no v being ¡alo-ted for the
BVl'MVNNS s«__on and early application Is ad

HVUVIANNS vised

BALMANN S

BAHAI ANN S Baumann a Cafe is now under entire

B AUM AN N s ly new management

HAUAlANNb
BAUMVNN S Af'-r theatre

suppers are a
specialty

BAUM VNVs. -the cafe being BO
convenient to

UAUMVNNS principal theatres

BAUMANN'S CAFE,

If PITT SI RP1 T near Kim* street

LOST AND F0ÏÏND.
TIOUND Bayswitcrrd w11 ill Gold Brooch Apply
. Alen 1

-0 lljysvv itcr id Darlu ghuret

si me by rilling on H DI AN Pitty, iter
rd, GadeBvile

SiltWID into my ped lock BAA IONA branded
Ide \ 14 If not claimed within 7 days will be

.=ilj_Apply CV K11 e st
<.t_Pct CHI_

rjNO Ililli er Ovvncrs-1 omul floating in the Hlr
S. lum seveinl Cedar loi,-. Apply di Sussex st

MISCELLANEOUS.
io children y ill oa-e c

Ylilne Huno

SLPI
RIOR IIO'JL ol.iieel Cirl

1
to 8 yrs , open 1

__wt , -1 lames st, lclchnar.lt_
\~i MNH ii i.luied i elson lo nelopt, eiro sturdy litth
H ml Jj __ gentle birth 1 IB Herald Kim st

\*T\NI11) 1 iib, to ado it hcilthy Iluby Bov, ti inths
* * -" ' I" t yinni Api'I« Alitions, Manly P O_

/YNlli), i lind 1 elton to
adopt Pihy Girl, twow

_w tli^r lymunilnlc Post omeo

YVYNTIO kind'motherly Person to lairo fur bain

» > lily l.._f«w noiilll__0s «luthos_J_v___!_'J__!--J
V\T\NUD Lil ilU.I of IITILL ClUIali «,'aili. '«J
|\\ uiitlei -ITS luv, a 1 g "-arden, good hone «

I p inn, II i I Dm lib lily, bullio«_
YTT-YNILD, little GIRI, ulim t 11 gow!

J'0 % '.0"n»V ti, district, nie l y ..' outings W'*T U

p ni ?
l8 Comber stieet ___J___-_-i----^-înTTl7TÛÉ

VXTÎNÏHJ, u klnel {vrlàTTfiïM
a healUiy Hat

> V Boy, j month old M'P^ ,,-ddinfft_" p.O.

'FURS. FURS. FUSS. 1

/ r

i

»

SALE. .
SALE. SALE.

KEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED, B.M.3. OTRAJ-TO.

Usual Skki

mee. Price.

Each. E-c_

21 onlv Deep Cape Shape Black rnrs,

Lons Fronts ..... .»/ .. _5
24 .only Large Open Muffs to match

..

-

16; .. e/«

IS only Large Cape Shape Furs, Tails

at Back, Long Fronts, Black or

Brown . 82/« .. »«"»

12 only Long Head and Tail Necklets,

Black . «/« .. «i*

0 only Real Black Wolf Throwovon £4/4/ ,..£2/2/

0 only
Real Block Wolf Larg- Open

Muffs .
*</</ ..«W

4 only
Seal Coney Coats. latest De-

.."ni

signs
. -W-O/ ..£*/-(./

8 only Real Bear Slolcs. Beautiful

Quality
. *S/10/ .. *"*

0 onlv Xutural Colour Head and Tail

"

Wolf .Fur«
..'. £2/10/ .. VI*

0 onlv Natural Colour Open Wolf

Muffs . £!!/10' .. ?'*
/

S

1 Large Open Mutts to Match . £2/10/ .. £5/

1 Large Capo Shape or Long Throwovcr

Mount Stole» . £3/10/ ..
35/

I

ODDMENTS'IN STOLES AND MUFrS. IN WICH.

BLAOC FOX, NATURAL FITCH. CANADIAN

FOX. ERMINES, ANO SQUIP.ni_I.S.

A

H. DAVIS,

LEADING FURRIER,

_

HOFFNUNG'S-CHAMBERS,

163 PITT-STREET,

BETWEEN KWC-STRELT and G.P.O.

2nd Floor, take lift. .

THE "SUCCESS" "STOVE -

COOKS "WITHOUT WASTE.
Scientific construction means that the

"Suecos-" Stove has absolutely no vva.le

heat-every particle performs i(s duty.
As a result it burna a quarter less fuel

I har. other stoves.

Further, the "Suct-e-.s" is a stove you

can rely
on to cook perfectly. It has

no "off days," and never falls you.
\

It is substantially constructed from solid

iron castings of tested metal, and each
"

put lb carefully fltlcd. A lifetime ii

service is ^assured.
Tlie "Success" Stove No 2 Is nn ideal

one for moderate sized homes, and you
should ciamlnc it. The price is 52/8,

or willi speel-1 firebot for wood fuel,

60/0.
dil any time. If unable to do this,
write for free, illustrateel Citaloguc.

W. T. CARMICHAET-,

Dept. H., Gladstone-street: nnd MarrichvlUo-roai,

Marrickylile; Sydney. .

DON'T
be downhearted.

Use Cherry Blossom

Boot Polish, and look

at the very brightest
side of things.

CHEEKY BLOSSOM

BOOT POBTSH.

Many shrewd men tod

women, instead of pay
. ing a high price for

boots and shoes, use s

Cherry Blossom.

It gives
a high-priced ap-

pearance to low-price
footwear.

Black and Tan, ed. Superb Quality, and the Largest
Tins on the market at the price.

Managing Agents for Austral!*,
SWIFT AND COAITANY, LTD.,

Geelong House, Clarence-street, Sydney.

BETTER COOKED JOINTS

AND A CLEAN STOVE,
YVith the increasing price of meat, greater cara

should bo exercised in the cooking to get the most

goodueEs out of each joint The butcher cannot be

held responsible if he delivers you a tough roast, or

a leg of mutton «vluch is mostly gristle-the real test

only
comes ni the euting

But no matter boyv inferior the joint, the Savoury
Roaster makes it tender and delicious, and keeps all

the nutriment in the meat, whereas the ordinary

roasting process
robs it of many of its qualities

The *-ayoury Roaster is a holloyv bottom utensil of

scientiOc
construction, designed for perfect cooking of

roost meats and yegetiblcs It is equally effective

in any stove, and keeps the inside of your stoye always
scrupulously clem and sweet

ROUND, 1-ln wide, Sin high. 0/0

OV-L, 17_in long, loin yvide, 8/.

Carriage Extra.

Obtainable only from

DANKS

otherwise John Danks and Son Proprietary, Lid ,

Solo Agents for the Hcnow ned Fletcher Russell Ga«

Stoyes, Grillers, anil Dub heater-,

321 Pitt street, near Lil erpool s rect, Sy dney.

SHI-NOLEUM

Brightens up the home won-

derfully With hardly any work,
you can Ive your Linoleum«
and Furniture a Ano bright

polish that lasts for wee-i

no sniearB-no Bcratches-no

thing but satisfaction
Bo firm, do not take an imi-

tation

NOTHtNO BOT

SHI-N0LEU1I

GENTLE DENTAL 5EETH0DS.
Ila. feir 1 ept you away from the Dentist? I wish

to epeak pirticularly to you if that is BO, because
mi method- have absolutely bimslied fear from dental
wor' I ettrict teeth entirely without the slightest
pani, and in all o'her work my methods are BO

gentle
tint evil the most nervou.

people need not have the
lciat feir Srcma hard to billeve, but I ask you

to

vi-lt my waiting room and ask some of the patients
Git from them the facts ïhey will tell you that

extractions without pam ia an csU-lishtil fact. Do

von know thit I offer
you

£5 if I hurt iho least bit

during nn extraction, even with an absce-sed tootli

f you can find a patient anywhere «horn I nave

extracting a tooth I »ill g"<- "-01' _*_"_,

'hurt extracting " ,__.. _..-.
-

could not alford to do tliat if my methods were not

really punies-« I make a magnificent
Bet of arti

tidal teeth natural In appcarar.ee, »"<L_r°m'°Ä

JJ
S,r_,ÎAWi yM?on"n_te

OPEV TILL . T-T£^ _g "¡S IN°^DED)

DENTIST PHILLIP MOSES
"Docs it He.t

'

nnrlIARD'S CORNE» CrO-tCl ....LET, OPrOSITB
oneil im. "

n ML1A A

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS,

TÄMEsTi. AÔGLIî. Skin Spoolaliet and Hair Cultur.
t)

lst.___i
lii.MOM.l' to 7 Tlliuh-st. opp. Union Olnh.

KEYS
ITTTED, LOCHS REPAIRED"; LONGS!! \\V"

_ f^cio___i__-Si_Pit_t;st.__rei.. r_vj_>...
QC'YLLS and

YVoIglibiiii;,., i.T.Iii,,i
.:iid~adjiI_fcT!.K_l Yleais, Lackov.-l. 'Phono. I ¡tv so,_.|.

Cr0??. bT,oB "? }'?u¿ n^Írí~f.~Y\;7~llei,de'r_on'',I Ltd., JO and U 1'ark-El,

I
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?xroa BATI »WIST

OH -5AT-BT HTRCHASa

JU Ttne G_a__r

"WTNTEE SALE
(TO-DAY, THURSDAY, JUNE 11th),

AT

WAT'S IN PITT STREET.

The Saving« are such that Every House-
hold and Every Individual wül gladly
Profit by and this

WINTER SALE

wfll easily eclipse any previous campaign
*nd establish a New and Higher Selling Be
cord In Bargains for our Store

LADIES do not miss the

FI.ANNEI.LTTE UNDER

OLOIUINCT

Good quality Cream Flannelette Knick
ere

Good epiality Cream Flannelette Com
binit lons

Oood qiabty Cream rianuclette Che
nfsese

All nicely trimmed
Ubual I rices 2/0 and 2/11J
SALL PHICI to clear 1/llj

UNDERSKIRTS.
LOT 1 -

Coloured Popbn Underskirts

Up to date Styles
.yew Colo inng.

Uh al 1res 35/5 30/13 17/0
SAI LI BICES 11/1) 33/6 14/6

LOT 2
-

Ladies Underskirts
Frcal and Ne at Gift Prices
Coloured °ilk Moirette ETtra Quality,

Women s ai d Out Siz_
Usual

I
rices

14/0 16/6 38/6 21/
SAH 1HIC1S 7/0 8/11 10/0 12/0

LADIES' UNDEEWEAE.
Tile fact ti it owing to the long delayed

arrival oí ti e cold weather many la
dies are only r ow 1 cgmnn i, to lind it

noccsRary to I ov de then selves with
war i clothing promises to give i n

usual intcicit to this years W1NT1 It

SAI I OI I NPF1.VVI ATt
JADIIS AS OOI UNDJ-KALSTS -

SI ort Slec cs n d I one. Sleeves.

SAIT PHICI S 1/3 1/9 1/llJ 2/0
1_ADm> I ANC. GHI AM AVOOL SPEN

CLRS
-

Usual Price 3/0 SALI PRIC1. 2/11

I > Dil S C1 I AM WOOL A YD COTTON
sir Nci ns -

SMI 1 BICES 1/11. and 2/3
TIT AC1Í MTBCi IUSI D COTTOY SPEN

C1 no -

Um al Price« 3/0
an 1 3/0

SALI 1 RICES "/li and 3/3

GREAT BARGAINS
IV THL

TUN EMI., DrrARnrDNT
IM ANTS CP1 AAf CASHMPRE CARR!
INO CLOA1 s

r

bi ocl e
! 1

Hand Lmbroldercd

Cn itly 1 ed ccd I rices 18/31 IS/6
*A>

TNTANTS cRr\M CASHMERE DRESS
ES SVIOC1 I D -

S ?cs l8 "0 22 inches
SAH I RICES 1/6 4/0 0/6

rniIDIIl-S S DOUBIFBRrASTED

COAT a -

In Slides of Browns Sale Blues Ame

thyst etc
Sures "0 an I 2° inches
Us al I rice

10/6
SAI r I I1ICI 5/11.

TM ANTS I IltSI SI/F SHOES -

tin Red an I Colo ired Ouiltcd Satin
Ut, 1 Price °/0

1 OVi
1/ I cr I

lir

ric AAiiorr of tiii srvsoNs STOCK of
( HU Dill N S 1 NIT1I D W00I COAI".

i moos (o v Areli t SILOIAL

111 DI ( I D 1 RICES

CHU i KIN s coiouRLD AILVEILEN
Dill SS S -

S ¿e 4 inches

I un] 1 rice 10/0
SAI I 1RICI /O

CHU lilli N ia lil D SFROF RIEFE-l
tovrs -

Do 1 lo bren, ted fini"] ed Brass Button"
b l o 10 38 ">0 mci cs

Us al 1 ri s 1/11 30/0 11/0
Al I ONI I 111CI 1/11 1 ACH

RELIABLE FOOTWEAR

AT

.SALE PRICES
AT

W.VS IN PITT STREET

AS INTER S U.E.

TAe ire leter ned lo ( h_r all Odl L nea

of A 11 RIC AN ] V I 1SII aid HIGH
I I! VI ALSlUVLIVy BO01S and

S3 Ox.- at

SACRIFICE PRICES
TADII.S PLAIN GLACE BUTTON

snobs
-

S e«
°

0 and 7
cisual 1 rice 1 ß NOW 6/11 Pair

IADI1S AMI MOAN 1 All NT COURT
blioro

W eitel Soles all eues

bs lince 1" 3 NOVA 6/31 Pair
IAD1LS ( I AC! I ACl BOOT»

-

Welted S-lci Si cs 5 aid b

Usual Ince _1/ NOW
10/6

Pair

?LADIES GLACL ONE BAR EVENING
SHOLS -

Beaded S zea 3 6 and 7

U. al I rice 1S/Ö NOW lu/6 Paar
LADirS TAN GLACL BU1TON

SIIOIS -

SiJ-es "SSO"

Usual 1 nee 15/6 NOW 0/11 Fair
TADI.S BION/L GLACE ONL BAH

FALN1NG SHOES -

Si'eB ¿ 0 0 aid 7
Usuil 1 nee 10/6 "VOW 8/11 Pair

LAD1FS GLAC1 OM BAR SHOES
-

Size
"

I

UsJ.il Price D/ll
NOW

S/ll
Pair

LAD1I.S IAN GLACL Oil ORD

SIIOl s -

Ne Lo g fal a] c

Sizes 3 1 6 6 an 1
"

LSUJI 1 rice 17/31
NOW 32/0 Pair

LADHS BO_rO-kS GLACE DLRB1

SUOl S all S el -

Usual Price IS/6 NOW 14/0 Pair

BLOUSES. BLOUSES.
ior i

VU Wool Creí Delà ne Shirt Bio ison

Io hie eolljr II d long blcevcs includ

i g i tatty bill libol

Ls Hy ii ALI 11(101 4/11
IOI

A o 1 cr style m Cr -u i Dein ne Shirt

Blouses ii tick. tirndown collar

A i e I d f - le g it side
SAH PI ior /u

LOT j
All our beautif 1 steel of ."rene! De

lune Bio ses v e ofer at a bberal re

duction

HHU ARL A irw STARTLERS

Coloured (ripe belah t Blouse-, turn
down double coUir fastening in front

with tiree large pearl buttons

Usual Price 8/11
SALL PRICE 6/11

Fancy Spotted
Delaine Blouses silk

turndown collar-collars to tone-loiij
tJcov es

Us al Pnce 0/11
SAH- PHICI- G/11
1 ney Stripe ai 1 C1 eck Delaine BlouseB

-I Igh collar long Blcevcs futci II g at
back

Usual Price 9 0
SALT PR1C1 0/11

LOT 4
0 Oily Black Paillette Silk Blousei
Magyar Sleeves

_ «leeve luck front,
big! collat (oaten back

Usuil Price 10/0
.JAI 1 PR1C1- 10/0

LOT 5
8 Only Black Polllctte Silk Blouses
t ck fronts, lasten lack lo g Blcevcs
hirh coUir

Us ni 1 ric I'/fl

S\L1 PR1CL
8/11

ior 0

4 Only Black silk Hn BBPIB Net over

AVT Itc Cull uro Lace t im loy n collar
i sleeves

Usuil 1 rid- 17/0
SALF PRICE 30/6

WINTIR NEEDS

*'
AT

LOWER PR] CES.

NOAVS TnE TttlE

WAY'S IN PITT-STUEET

aiiFAi

* WINTER SALE

TO DA-.
TllUiram|jÙNBlltb

WAY'S IN PITT-STREET

WIN TIM. ^LF

, ",II> lil VI I 1 VliT. OI Till
OAnniui ^'(ONvyivMii_

WATERS'

-IIDWINTER SALE.

IKflU-D-Ra-BLE BARG-UNS ABE OFFERED

AT THE GREAT BLOCK CORNER SALE

NOT ONE OR TWO PLTJK l_INl__-_s_ NOT

OLD FASHIONED OR üNSEASON,ABIaK

GOODS-BUT THE GOODS YOU WANT -.OYT

-IN THE LATEST COLOURINGS AND

SMARTEST STYLES Or THE -fOHENT-ALL

ARB HEDUOED TO PRICES THAT V7TLL

SHOYV YOU SUBSTANTIAL CASH SAVINGS

ON YOUR PURCHASES

HALE-PRICE SHOES.

Yesterday morning we advertised a bargain
table of Shoes in odd fi? s it half pr co

These were nil sold out during the day but

todiy we ore oltenr ii olfei t-ablcfull-n any

of them at half prices-others gieatly reduced

-don t miss the opportunity
call and seo

if there ia a pair that will fit you

BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS.
Secure the making-«

of another Winter jCos

tuinc and aye enough on your purchase to

pay for the Imngs and trimmings

ALL WOPL BlACONYT SUriTNQ Tan Nat

tier Save Cinnamon and Crey .Sin

usu.r rrici 1/11 SYLI PRICT 9/0

DIAGONAI al IIC1 111 Brown Tan Canna

mo 1 1 1 y 1 lo

IS YI IIICI S/11
SATF PRICI «IO

GRFY ClirChb AND SHIIPL SUITINGS Cin

Yini
USUYI PRICF <A1 SYIF PRICE 1/11

AIla-YYOOl Ililli CORD "si F11NC lime \rvy

Gre} Bro«vn Tawn -Sin wide

I Sl Ila I KI is Ml I PUf 1 0

OXFORD GRE1 DIAGONAL SUITING in

I ighl nu I I>itk Shades .Sin wide

LSUYI P1UCI 1/11 SYLI PRICE 3/11
TWO ION 1 CIIIYIOr SUITING in Nattier

and Blick Purple and Black Grey mid

Bl ick Ro} il ai I Black fin wide

usu*.i pmer in s YU IRICI vn

TYVOTONL Al LY\ 001 Y\ HIPCORÜ SUUIsG

in layvn ind YYluto Reseda and YVhitc,

Brown and YVhitc -Sin wide

LSUYL PRICI 4/11 S\I1 IRICE 3/11
T.YO 10NT AIL-YYOOI HOISAC 1V.LLD in

lan and Amcth}fit ulm wide

USUAI PIIIC! 0/11 S\bl PRICT 1/11

1/M TWEEDS IYOW 1/3.

DRFSS TYibrDS -Oin m a Good Yaricty of

Colours.
USUYI PRICL IM SALE PRICI 1/1.

}ard

COIOURED DIYGONAL DRESS CLOTHS

.0/.°lll in Cardinal Maroon light und

Mid Nayy lan Mid Brown _« itticr and

Grey Mole
USUAL PRICL 1/11} SALE PRICE 1/61

yard
DRESS TYYELDS I'm m Sliadcs of Erowal

Navy an] Gre}s
USUAL PR1C1 1/0.

SALE PRIOL 1/4.

yard
DRESS 1WF1DS ni Donegal rtTects .Oin

In Sliadcs of Broivn Grey Green Navys

USUYL PRICI- 1/115 SALL PRICL 1/0.

yard
PENCTL STRIPrD TWI EDS 42m in Grey

Black and Nayy with YYhite Stripes
USU-L PRICI '/Hi SALL PRICI 2/3.

yard
PLNOIL STRIPID SERGES, All Wool in

Cream B nek and Navy with YY bite

Stripes
USU YI I RICE 8/0 SAI E PRICL 2/0i

yard
III RRINGBONP TYVEFDS, .Oin All YVool

Dark Grounds and Crey Tones
USUYL 1R1CE, 1/11. .ALL PRICF 1/6J

yard
AMAZON CLOTHS -Oin All YYool u. Car

dinal Dark Rod ian Mid Broivn Saxe

1 ight Navy Nayy YIolo Grey otc
USUAL PRICL 2/0 SAIL PRICI 1/11

yard
AMAZON CIOTTIS .'in All YYool Nattier

Sic Sky Cbrdiml Dark Rod Hello I in

Mil Brown Royal Ilrighl Is u y NUT

TWEED COSTUMES, 12/6,

AT WATERS' GREAT SALE.
SIIAI T DOVLOYr IYYIID (OATS and

SMR.o well eil made n 1 In i
lied coats

lined In mixed lolounl- rom lrl al ly Ion

pntcd at their I ml I n o 1

NOYY 0111 ltl II YI 1 ü

NAYY SI RC1 ROItl s- porfictli cnt and On

ulled in ¡.no I nullity
Seigo f tell ii

lael Buheo ti i od nth lo ors of

tiny Intton in tr stn _. shades 's YY

nil YY only

USUAI IKICL la S.I! PRICL C"/0

TYYII1) ROUI S ni Bro in an 1 ( r l cool

liallt} wi i i pi etty larl strip cream

|

cloth coll i i I fist ned down froi t y il li

Miokcl pearl buttons

USUYI ililli or SMl ppicr j«

NAY^Y YND HI YOI ROW"*, li lo 1 l 1 I ti}

htyl lil li c1 f ne yoi II I olia 1M>

pli» hi t c-llurs loig ilcciei, fa_

teicel al I i k f oin lr/II

SifARlIY LUI TYYII-D Sill n Brovn and
( ey nil} S YY all I Y\nmcn eolllr lid

0 l eil 1 ni lo I

I
sl

1.1 IK I 10/1 SY1 I ! If r "1/0

C1 0111 COSfLUlS

Kroi/n I rl I Ni

Ros S l\ i
I

y

1 SU \L PRICI 1 f 3"/l> la/

«jr io Bi ( iivAiiii) Y. .1/

FINI NYYT s|*t,l Sill's mrll cut,
in

«Sporting
st ij e pockets an 1 collar trim

meei buttonhole-, an 1 but ona in iango and

Ctoldcn Brown shades Coat belted smart

Skirt finished at w list with rtrap and hut

tons in 1 ingo or llrovn sh des.
USUYI PRICI 0/0 bALl PRICI 00/0

BAEGAINS IN NECKWEAR.
A Great Range of Loy ely MiRosc Lace Neck

yvear in 1 itt t dcsicns to le clcaroel ab un

dor -

PITPR PAN COI LARS

I sual Pn
. 3/0 u/11 4 0 VU f/11 0 0

SAI I
PRICF ./(i ./li _/f 3/11 4/6 0/0

COAT COI I ARS
Usual Pnce S/0 11/r each

SAIL PRICI 6/11 7/11 each
JABOTS

Usual Price 3/11 4/11 (70
SAH PRICF "111 VO 3/11

COLLAR AM) CUTI SETS 6/11 7/11 S/ll

o/u lo/r Set

SYl! PRICL 3/11, 4/t 1/0 5/11 0/11 7/0
Set

UNDERWEAR REDUCED.
lhe wlolo of our stock of warm yvintcr

Uielerwtar-tho kind you yvant no v for your

comfoit and y oin he »Uli-is rcdicel

CR1 VYf lirYYY RIBHrU YYOOL UNDER

Y1STS Short Sleeics
USL YI 1 liHJ_ 1/03 1/0. SALL PPICES

1 !
1 71

CREYM III YYY RIBBFD AIT YYOOL UNDEK

Y1STS long Shcics

Usual 1 nces 1/11. 2/1 2/(" 2/111
SAH PI ICI s 1/OJ 1/11. 2/3 2/0

FIM RIBBI Ü YU YYOOI UNDI IIVLSTS in

YVhito or Natur li Short Sleeves

ltsi ii 1'r o 1/111
"

1 */« »/li»

«YLL PRICES 1/0 1/11J «ft «IO
UNI Rilllll I) All WOW LNDllYLSlb

YYh te Natural Ion, Sic yes

I s ill 1 ri e- il /I /llj _/8

sill I t HIS 3/t ja /= /m
WOW YN!) CorTON I'NDrllY 1 «IS «In, el

Waist 1 xtrn Lirge Size Short M"c cs

Tstnl Prias 2/3 m ?/0

S\1I IRICrS 1/114 2/3 2/0
DO Long Slcoccb

Usual Plie«, 2/J 2/U| 1/3
SAf! PRICES 2/0 "/8 '/ll

CRI AM III Y\ Y COrrO V UNDI RY IS!» 1\

tra Targe Size long Slecyes.

Usual Prices 2/. 2/0 2/0 each

SAIL PRIORS 1/lli .>/. 2/0 each

In all other sections similar bargains are of

fered the number is BO great that we could

not enumerate a hundredth part of them here,
BO would advise you to

SEND FOR SALE CATALOGUE.
or if you are in town aatc at the countei for

it

Order foy mail if you
lue ont of town We

pa> carnage durinpr the File a« usual to anj
addrcs- m tht Commonwealth

W. T. WATERS & CO., LTD.
THE T_\DI_Ko OP rA.TTION,

KIbG YND GLORGE STRE1 IS S-D.NL

AT WINNS'.

2/11 PER YARD
__,

FOR
FASHIONAHLI- DlfLSS MVJH_RIAIa_

U11AT Y\I_RE

USUALLY 3/6 TO 6/6 YD.
TIIFSE UNUSUHL\ BIG REDUCTIONS

î,^-,r-iSni0NAJ!IJ W" °B MAT! Ill YLS

OPJ-I- A RARE BIA UNG OPPORTUN

CLerríí? Ti.E,1}r..1>r0I»BrrIVF
PRICED

W «r mJ,N AIiI N0W Or I Eil! D
AT TUT POI'l'I YR 1IGURE "/li in

YM) A BIG DEYLYND IS BOUND 'TO 1 OL

srr -YOU COMF TO DA.

n-,Á£?. TAkr *°un ciioicb

,-,"_, ."nEl(?R£ Till Bl Sr ARL CONF

iC(_ii"KiW\sK6rl>'cs or ^ool HOPSAC in Tan,

lÄ. "'ï1! Dark- No>J «"lo S.«c Natur Sky

VT NOVV "'/li
rane°' tt"d 1,,wk Ua,»l PriS

m\^Ui^\hV^ »AT\-£ Usml

62
incli^

TAMAN PLAID Usual Yalue 6/0 NOYY

50 Inch
ijavv Chook TYYPPD Usual 4/6 NOYV o/ii

4^1nÄce°03r^0YYW_7^D.
ln Mid n"- A

46i^i"^8?i'fKN§,vD2/ÎÎ'OT"
"" ^ <">« »«-*

"'"seit^^YYhiîoTÎ,'^*,'," nr<l*n «« Tan «vith
Self oi YYhite Pencil Stripes Usuil 3/D NOW

SLL OUR W1NDOYV SHOW
WINNS' LTD,

38 TO 24 OXPUIIDST (OMJ\)
SYDNEY

COUNTRY R1S1D1NIS-Y11 who live out of Syd

¡icy
thou! I haye our Illustrated .ashton Citalogue

It is «cry comprehensive ind quotes the lowest prices
ia Sydno-, YVntc for a copy Today.

_

ARE YOU COMING TO-DAYf
RL YOU COMING TODAY?

BRASCH'S EEBULLDING SALE
TEMPORARY PREMISES

WHILST REBUILDISa

9 AND 11 OXlfORD-STREBT
AND WDNTWORTH AVENUE.

SFi. jy^H" AnF COMING DOWN-NOW,
OLR AVAIL!. >..! COMING DOWN-NOW¡

STOCKS MUST BE GOT EID OF.
-"rT"°" a.rC B01

""""P"1 SST "I"100 tlvat we are com

polled to make these TREMÍ NDOUS REDUCTIONS.
rcB-irdlcs. of co.t OUR LOSS IS A OUR GAIN

ii\.°ii3rB E°¿n£ t0 makc a ret;ord in this our Great
Hcbulldinr- Sole

-_«_*

cy<nth.ngetoTe MS^*"
«* PrCTÍOaS "lcS'

OUE LOSS IS~Y0UE GAIN.
SALE BARGAINS IN COSTUMES
SALE BARGAINS IN COSTUMfcS

COSTUMES Al BRASCÜT" Come to B-a _, a at
my time for Costumes Heady to wear cone

sure to day fnr the gre t Rob
uleling S le makca

I
rices to your decided

advantage

EXCEPTIONAL BAEGAINS.
.l-NDRLDS Or MODM. COATS AND SKIRT-, to go

the Bargain wty beautiful moléis choice FP

e£Í 10ü «.T..?° .v,,1.lou"a t0 le cibe COAII AND
SEL 1HFM All «ILK IINrD in Bicket Hop
raes Corkscrew Serges Coatine S rges Velour

Stripe«; I moy Ro nth Tweed, and Hopsaes two

ÎS/o "ro/B c9/°
fa9/0 7a/fl M''SVLI PB1CE

COSTbMIS I\ CHTAIOT SI-RGB Bl.ck Navy or

D'owi smart stile« Usuil 10/11 SVLr PRIC1

A BIC GROUP OF COUTUMES m Dark Stripes Grey
anti lrieJ-o Iwecd. in Cheviot Scr.es Back or

Niv-y Usuil 39/33 SALE 36/33
TAH OK AIADI COAT3 VND SKIRTS, all smart styles

in now Tweeds Donegal Grey nnel Herringbone
stripes Cheviot Serges Nivy Velour Stripes and
Black Velvet Usuil 20/6 to 39/6 SALE PRICE

IHTOI-TID TAlLOItMVDr COSTUMES AND SAM
111S B'nek and White Cheeki Usual, 45/6
SAI I 3>/0

In Whipcords Grev and Striped Tweeds Black Vel

yet Usual 1/r s Al 3 I RIOT 2j/r
H-NDREDS 01 AODLLS VND SVAIPITS Our en

tire rtock too vnrie I to f lily
describe ALL

MAPKTD AT PPICTS TO C11 V)
MAIDS COATS Aî,D =KIRtS in Ivced. and Now

Cheviots mirke1 3" 111 to 2 /0 ABOUT HALF

USUAL A Al Ul b

COUNTR. OLSTOAirPS sbo ii 1 take fill idvantng

of the Sale Lines nevertued u I rcmciber we piy
I reicht on All Driperv to Vnv EtJtioi in the Com

monwealth

COME TA-RIY-AND OrTFN

BEASCH'S REBUILDING SALE
r* MI on u»Y rr Mists

0 and 11 Oxford street nnl "Kent-worth *.mue

FARMER'S, SYDNEY.

SPECIAL EXHIBIT OP

LATEST TANGO CORSETS.
IDEA!. MODEL' FOR DANCING

This new shipment of Tingo Corsets has been
j

s] ccnlly eilccted w til a view to dancing require
ments

Th" Alo leis ire produced m boneless topless effects

»id ne i killy giaccfil ml «omfoiiiblc support
I

ii r th«* figure to a nicety without m any degree

hampering freedom of movemet t

Hie prices ire accommo latingly reasonable,

namely
r/11 7¡> 9/b 1-/0, al I 3S/0 pair

These New Couds tue ou e\l ibition m our

Our Corset De nonstntors will be pleaied lo

expliin
their

] urpose an 1 ael untiget lo all in

tcrcstcd

rnil.DKI.N <* ] ONG GLUA ES I

Iron SOCIAL i UNCTIONS
j

Farmers have i fine assortment of Clnldrcn s Kid
j

in 1 °ill 1 yoi
i it < loves T) e c ire cyoclleii. quai

|

ltv an I i ro olTeicl at ecce lioniliy low price««

CHU Dill N S H BOAV 11NCTII KU3 CLOVIS ,

AV bite Olli I nee-. 4/ id 4/11 pur
CHHORINS ITBOVV IINCI1I SU K GIOV1" m

Cream and V hilo 1 rice
"/D an 1 -/li 1 air

GLOAT bl-CIIIN,
CENTRAI PI IT faTlli I T SHOP I

HIGHEST GRADE GAITERS I

POU I v. DTPS lND CHILDREN
j

TI «*ee Galléis are thora gilli exclusive aid ein

on) be puelnscel II Svd ey at I rmer. I bei

nuy I e 1 id in all the lowe t alujes JO worn n

1 i roi c

LADIES 1 INr CI/OTTI GAiTFI S in Black White

Pearl urcy Mole Trown an I Beay cr
6up_rb j

quabtv 1 UICL 0/11 pair
CHU DR' ¡v S OVrRTHLKNtl GAlTrRS finest

quality obtnn ihle in the Kime eolourn gs at I

above PHICI S
"/li in 1 8/11 pair

IADH-S FOOrWl Alt DrPART-FNT
SLCOND I-LOOr( MARKITbllU LT I

r_miERS GOLOSHES
,

TOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN,

DEPFNDABLF VALUES IN OUR

LADIES FOOTWEAR SFCTION

These Goloshcfl are made from fin est rubber, arc

of unusually good quality and are made with ill

the litest i proven cuts It is impossible to obtain

more reliable goods
....

.

,,,.

In all shapes
mu ii7es for both women and child

rea Price, from 3/11 to 0/11 pur

SECOND riOOR MARKET STREET

LADIES'' WEATHERPR00ES.
EXCEPTIONAL IN QUALITY

AND VALUE

Tlie dependability of Firr_r's Raincoats and Mac-

intoshes for Ladies renders them a good invcsl

ment Their stvlc is superior and eomircnds

vtsclf to those who seek a Raincoat of good ID

£_SRlsfDrCMVClÑÍ-SIILS OF E1CEPTIONAL

A ALU I in Einnrt 1 aglan chape fastening np

lo leek and finished «.nail tun over collar

Colours Navy llccda Crey and lawn- Price

2-/fi

PRACTICA! RAINCOATS for Lidies in Craven

elie anuri Raglan ihipe or with s__in sleeves

eollir to fasten up to neck sl_s.es flni-hcd

with strap at wrist Coloi re Navy Black

Grey and Bron_e Pnce 857_
_LCOND FLOOR MARIÜ.T STREET

LADIES' U1IBRELLAS
«3TERLTNG VALUES AT 3/1. i 1 VU

STRONG BLACK LAVENTTNE UMBREI-I-AS Î1,

lnch ribs Crook Handles, m wood or untani

isbiblc white metal (like
silver in appear

ance) Other styles
with fashionable wooden

rial Tona PRICL 3/11 each

SPirSDlD lAVEVriNF UMBRULAS large size

o- inch ribs iint-rnishable white metal crooks

wooden or horn crooks also smart flat top

.Keks in untirnishable yvhltc metal wood

greenhorn ete PRICF 4/11 each
^

riRST riOOR PITT-STREET

AVF PAA CARRIAGr

ON TASIHON AND DRAPLRY GOODS

FARMER'S, SYDNEY.
PITT, MARKET, AND GEORGE STREETS

POR EVERY FIGURE.

THE «KABO» CORSET.

KABO There is no exaggeration in saying

KAJIO that there is a hubo Style for.
l\ABO every flguie- and a Kabo price for every

K ABO purse

KABO Moreover the very latest fashion

KABO edicts are obeyed by the Kabo de

KARO -Ignore
BO ti at the women who wear

KABO these Cor.cti are always in accord

KAUO i with the prevail» K style

BUILT ON LTVING MODELS

KABO bubo Corsets aro fashioned
on the

KARO foi ni- of lovely women specially

KABO eni-agcd for (he pulpóse

KABO The result Is a healthful easy

KABO Coiset which ptoduce» the lines

li ABO of beauty v et allows caes and freedom

KABO of movement

KAUO Kabo Corsets arc looplaced and

KAUO have uiirustaSlc metal mountings

KARO Double .trip interlining prçvevils
KAUO the bones from 1 reaking through

ASK TOR 'KABO" CORSETS

CRFMP
SIMON does not produce hair, but it docs

cleanse and soothe the sfclu._

A NEW INDENT OP ROYAL

P.D. RUSTLESS CORSETS
TO HAND.

NOT-HNQ SLOVENLÏ ABOUT OUR

CORSETS,

TTIEY ARE WARRANTED TRUE TO LABEL.

We are showing a Fine Range of exmSETS, close

fitting, and displaying to tile fullest advantage the ar-

tistic lines of nature. However graceful and dainty
your figure may be, our Corsets will enhance its ele-

gance
.

and add to its symmetry.

THE FAMOUS NAUTILUS
CORSETS.

SMART ilODEL, in Wliile Batiste, low bust, extended

hips. Sires 20 to 2", 0/0.
CHIC MODEL, in YVhitc only, medium bust, long hips,

four suspenders, rustproof. Sizes, 20 to 28, 8/0.
A VERY LIGHT NEAT MODEL, in

Batiste,' very loiv
bust, long hips, rustproof. Sines 19 to 20, 6/1L

A NEAT ÍIODEL, made with bust cut low, long hips,
two 6iispcndcrs, 6/11, rustproof. Sizes 20 to 20. In

White only.
DURABLE MODEL, in Drab or YVhitc, medium bust,

long hips four
suspenders. Sizes, 20 to 28, 7/9.

SPLENDID MODEL IN P.D., In YYTiitc, low biast,

long hips, rustprpof. Sizes, 20 to 30, 11/0.
DAINTY SUMMER MODEL, for Maids or Slim

Figures, rustproof. Sizes, 10 to 25, S/ll.

ROYAL P.D. RUSTLESS CORSETS.

A SMALL MODEL IN P.D., Grey or YVhitc, four sus-

penders. Sizes, 20 to 20, 7/0.
aiARMBÍG P.D. MODEL, in Drab or White, low bust,

long hips, four suspenders, rustproof. Sizes, 20 to
SO, 11/8.

P.D. MODEL, in Drab or YVhitc Coutil, suitable for

slight figures. Sizes 20 to 20, 12/11.
P.D. MODEL, in White Batiste, very light make, four

suspenders. Sizes 20 to 23, 8/6.
A COMFORTABLE MODEL, in Drab or White, low

bust, long hips, two suspenders. Sizes, 19 to 26.

4/0.
A DAINTY FRENCH MODEL, in Drab or White, rust.

proof, loyv bust, long hips, four suspenders. Sizes,
19 to 20, 6/11.

'

KARO MODEL, in Strong Coutil, rustproof, very dur-
able medium bust, long hips, si» suspenders. Sizes,
22 to SO, 17/11.

MAIDS' OR LADIES' SHOULDER BRACE, in Drab or

YYliito, splendid support
for round shoulders, 2/01.

"CENTRAL" CORSET, in YVhitc only-, rustproof, very
low bust, long hips, six suspenders, neat embrold

cry" top. Sizes 20 to 2S. 11/0.
._ DURABLE NURSING MODEL, in Drab or White.

rustproof. Sizes, 22 lo 28, 5/0 and 7/0.
*

| NET BUST BODICE, with dress preservers combined;
bust measurements, .IS, 40, 42, and 41 inches, 8/T

MAPiCUS CLAR.K & CO., LTD.,
"The Firm that Satisfies,"

CENTRAL-SQUARE,

SYDNEY.

SNOW'S

SPECIAL SALE

CONTINUES

AT 10 O'CLOCK TI11S »lOI.NlNG.

We must have a brief hour in
the early morning to clear up

(ablcs and re-arrange stock.

Yesterday was a record.

TO-DAY

MAY SEE THE

BEST OF THE BARGAINS

GONE, SO COME EARLY.

LADIES' PURFa WOOL GOLFERS.

AT 7/1L

A BEAUTIFUL COAT, 39, 44,
and 48 Inch

lengtlis.
Colours: Navy, Brown, Grey,

Mole, Black, Light Orey, and Clerical.

Smart fancy stitch,
various styles.

FULL-LKNGTn PURE WOOL COATS, fancy

htit-hlng, foine with Sailor Collara. Navy.

Brown, Black, Light
Gicy, Saic, Mole.

AT 10/6.

EXTRA HEAVY WARM PURE WOOL

GOLFERS. Four different styles, large

variety oi stitching, -Dine willi roll rollare,

others butluncd to neck, with Peter 1 an

Collar.

A YVONDERFUL LINK.

AT 12/6
A LOVELY PURE WOOL COAT. Very

heavy double breasted, 44 and 46 inch

lengths, in Navy, Blade, Kolo, Brown, and

Saxc.

LADIES' BLANKET TYVF.ED COATS.

AT io/n.

A FINE SERVICEABLE BLANKET COAT.

In Grey, Brown, Naw, anil Heather l_i

'

fects. Large reversible Collars, yvclt-cl

Beams and smart buttons.

AT 18/11.

REVERSTOLiE TWEED ALL-WOOL BLAN-

KET COAT. In a large variety
of smart

shapes; some with inset sleeves, others

Magyar Btyle.
Shades of Grey, Brown,

Navy, and Heather Mixtures.

AT 18/11.

VERY BEAUTIFUL REVERSIBLE COATS,
He..w All-wool Blanket Twcd. in " large

variety of Colours. TEDDY BEAR SnAPE.

REMEMBER

WE ONLY TTAYE THE ABOVE LINES TO

OFFER. The prices merit your attention.

In practically
all casen

HALF USUAI. PRICES.

SYDNEY SNOW, LTD.

Temporary Premises,

OPPOSITE OUR OLD CORNER,

PITT AND LIVERPOOL STREETS.

BALL AND WELCH, LTD.,
THE HOUSE TOR RELIABLE GOODS AT

MODERATE PRICES.

STARTLING REDUCTIONS
IN

UaSTTRiaBIED

WINTER SHAPES.

YVc are making a very special offer to-day, and

while tiley last, of

VELOUR AND FELT UNTRIMMBD
HATS.

We hive them in a ranee of shapes
and styles, in

Black, White, and Smart Colours.

AU are to be cleared at the following prices, which

represent
the most substantial reductions.

,
Usual Price.

25/ ....

28/6- ..

21/ ....

Usual Trice.

IS/0 ...

11/0 ...

Usual Price.
N°w

0/11 .
2/0

4/11 . I

These Smart Hals are on view to-day In our lindow,

and also in Hie MILLINERY SHOWROOM, on tho

FIRST FLOOR.

Our establishment will remain open
lill ten o'elock

to-morrow night.

BALL AND WELCH, LTD.,
5G0-5S1 GEORÍ.1E-STREET,

BETWEEN LIYTÎRFOOL AND GOULBURN STi.El.TS,

SYDNEY.
Thone, 136« «ty. ___,

S

CONTINUED BARGAINS

AT DAYID "JONES'.

IN IMPORTED GOWNS AND

COSTUMES.

Many of otu- imported Gowns and Costumca, from
the jaunty Sports' Coat and Skirt to tile most

channing and dainty of .Afternoon Gowns, have
been wonderfully reduced, and everyone is differ-
ent. There are Gowns of soft Silks, graceful Sa-

tins, the stiff and smart Taffeta, and handsome

Velvets, all in lovely tones and colours. The
Costumes arc of Duvctinc, and "of neyv types of

Tweed and Cloth, all possessing distinctive features.
We mention here just two of the lines :

A SMART SKATING or SPORTS' COAT and SKIRT.
The practical Serge Skirt is not too narroiv,
and is finished with buttons. A fleecy YVool

Coat, with Cap and Scarf to match, fittingly I

completes this costume.
SPECIAL PRICE . S5/0.
Usual Pr¡cc. -IS/.

A channing Model GOWN, composed of Chiffon

Taffeta, Is given an added charm by its lovely
opal shadings. Box pleated mellings of the

Taffeta around the neck and sleeves make a

quaint and very effective trimming, and a vest

pf
t

tulle gives a softening touch. The ex-

quisitely draped skirt is the distinctive lea

turc of this lovely model, caught in front with

a big self button.
SPECIAL PRICE . 7. Guineas.

Usual Price . 10 Guineas.

SPECIAL REDUCTION IN

MAIDS' FROCKS & COSTUMES.

Very warm and practical for winter days is a

Coat and Skirt of Navy Blue Serge. The
Coat is a semi-sac style, with a smart panel

skirt. Sizes, 32, 31 inches Skirt length.,

A Frock of Navy Bine Velveteen is smart and ....
viceablc. It Is made slightly higli-walsted,
with collar and cuffs of lace and insertion.

Sizes, .12 and 81 inches Skirt length.
SPECIAL 1>RICE . »1/.
Usual Price .,_ 27/0.

We are showing in our yvindowB and department
bevcral other lines, which are specially reduced

this week. It Is a splendid opportunity to re-

plenish the young girl's yvinler yvanlrobc.

YOUR DAILY SPECIAL LINE.
HANDSOMELY DESIGNED

FLORAL RIBBONS.

8. INCHES WIDE.

SPECIAL PRICE TO-DAY ONLY

3/6 YARD.

TO-MORROW AND aU-'TERWARDS,

V« YARD.

Ribbons are very much favoured by fashion this

season, and
*

never before have they possessed such

beauty of design and colouring.

The Ribbon offered as a special line to-day ia in a

very handsome design, bkilfully combining rose-

buds and satin stripes. ïhc floweriness for charm

and the stripes for a smart effect. There ia a yvhitc

ground with the rosea and stripes, in

the necvest tones, including Cerise, Paon.

Saxe, Lime. Tango, Purple, Royal, and

and Pink. The width is 8} inches, als a very

smart lînish lo a gown, or a chic trimming (or a

hat,
this ribbon is unsurpassed.

There is a display in one of our Barrack-street

windows, also in the Ribbon Department, just

inside the door, on the Ground Hoor.

SPECIAL PRICE
- TO-DAY ONLY .... 3/G yanl.

TO-MORROYV AND AFTER . 4/0 yard.

Country Residents must mail their orders immedi-

ately on receipt of this announcement.

SENT CARRIAGE PAID.

BE COSY DURING WNTEK.

A WARM AND COMFORTABLE

,C0AT EOR 18/6.

These Coats offer .?plrndi'l \rtl'_r, mid there

three style-, from vl.ii'li to inaKc a choice,

very fashionable in dcM^u mid cut. They arc

made of rc\cn,ib1e Tweed, hi tonus of IJR.it anti]

Dark Grey and Brown, with pliïn f>ac back-s. thoit*.

wsistcd effects, and Mtç nccomniodatiiif; revere

that can u.irmly elmo tip round the neck nut!
j

throat, or tunart.y fall und Üc flat, niiiMnp ?»"
?

effective flmph.

PRICK . 1VC..1

WAMI BLANKETS

EOR DOUBLE BEDS.

Our fanion» Australian
Guinea Wanket-, double

hed size, repiccnl splendid «¡duo, in sue, weight,

anil quality. They uro closely ivellen, «cry soil,

and fleecy in texture, and will
pn\'o

c.-cellcnt wear,

for ycai.-. Si.c, 7S \ IT, inch«-. YVoight, -iib.
,

TRICE . 2i/.|

YY'e abo have lcfl a foi« -ample Down Quilla in

various designs unel rolu'iiiii-s, \iliich we uro offer-

ing ni 3/ in Hie J. off in.irl.cil price-. Remark-

able «aluos.

DO YOU DESIRE TO ADD

CHARM TO YOUR HOME?

IIERK IS A SPLENDID OPPORTUN-

ITY AT __.TT.aI_ COST.

Pretty
Cushions about the home make it so much

more comfortable and lioiuo-lilio, and I

hoy nlivayn

lonil an individual tciuoh of loilueincnl.

We are sho.vinçr quite a numbci of pretty and ar

ti-tic Cushions, which «vere made up at the be

ginning of the sc-son as samples, and which wo

offer now at special prices to clear.

Beautiful Tucked Liberty Silk CUSHIONS, the

newest shapes, oblong;, circular, and bolster, in

eight different designs. Fllleéi «nth pure down.

SPECIAL PRICE . 27/0.

Usual Price . 35/.

ïwenty Stencilled CUSHIONS, in Damask, Poplin,

anil »c

SPECIAL PRICE . 0/11.

Usual Price .,. 8/11.

TRAVELLING OTSniONS, in Suede, Moleskin, etc.

SPECIAL PRICE . 7/0 and 11/0.
Usual Price . S/ll and 13/1!.

Better qualities. SPECIAL PRICE, 21/. usual

Price, 25/0.

200 Cushions, more or less slightly soiled, at spe-

cially reduced prices to clear.

100 odd Cushions,
in Silk, Damask, nnd Brocade,

come slightly soiled, ranging from 6/; and others,

in perfect
condition. All at 15 per cent, discount

lo clear.

,
SPECIAL VALUES IN IVORY LACE CURTAIN'S.

Boudoir dcsißii, in Hootch-made Lace, 3. .innis lons,

62 inches ««'ide. PRICE, 8/11 pair.

YOUR HOME COMPLETELY

FURNISHED FOE £100. .

A tastefully-furnished Cottage Home we hnye fitted

up in our Furniture Department. YY'e would like

yon to come and sec it, note the quality and con

?

structíon of the iomlturc, and the qukl good
taste displayed.

Everything is represented that you would need in

a modern Cottage Home.

WE PAY CAItltlAGE

On all (roods, except Furniture, Floor Covering,

Kilchcnu-nre, and llard«vare, to all parts ol Aus.

trala-ia.

DAVID JONES, LTD.,
OPP. O.P.O.,

SYDNEY.

SMART HEADWEAR

AT MILLER'S, CORNER STRAND.

ATTENTION IS SPI5CIALLY DI-AYVN TO OUR YY'ATER
'

PROOF, HATS, AT 2/11, LINED YY'ITII SUEDE.

TILEY ARE OBTAINABLE IN ABOUT TWENTY

DUN-REST SHADES, SERVICEABLE AND COM-

PORTARLE riTTINO.

BLACK REAVER HATS, 8/11. Small, medium, and

large shapes. aY special offering, each ivorth One

Guinea.

BL-OK VELVET HATS, 0/11, effectively edged with

Fur. This ia one of our most popular lines, nnel

specially recommended.

BLACK VI'.TaVET HATS, 7/11.
Hundreds of those

choose from, In a TOricty of siles and shapes.

CONBY SEAL HATS, IS/. These are really good Hats,

popular with c-veryono for their outstanding smart-

ness.

YV_ITB FELTS, 1/11.
We have a selcciion^of

the

smartest and «owest shapes,
all ready for trimming

as desired.

BL-OK TAGELI.VE HATS. 1/11.
These are in small

and large Bhapcs, varylug In price up to 2/11,

HUNDREDS oFÖTt-ER MODELS

IN STOCK.

__.ILLEI.VS FEATHER SHOP,
CORNER STRAND, PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

THE WEATHER

KEEPS_CHANGING.
YOU CANNOT ORDER THE WEATHER BUT YOU

I

CAN ORDER \OUlt WARM, COMPORTABLE UNDER
WT-AB AT

MAKE. EOY'S, LIMITED,
TO EXACTLY SUIT THE WFUTUl-R-FURTHFR

MORb TO SUIT YOUR POCKFT
NO NEED TO BUY VERA HIGH PRICED UNDFR

WEAR. 11T11LR BUY _0\ S AND 'VOU AVILL
REALISE nib WONDHtrUL FOA' VALUE. 1HË
SAAIL .HING AI'IIILS IO I OA S HF ADA IO WEAR
COSTUMES BLousi s AND runs

JEM when you WAS! TnhM IADIES! ,
JUST when you' 1 ti 1 the KI LN AIR NIPPING

your LARS COMLS tins little LIST of
AVARAI WINI EU COMFORTS

at POWERFULLY LOW PRICES Uiat will enable you I

to 6AAE UtOAt
'

V LO 5/6 IN EVERY £1
on those PURCHASES you haye in YOUR MIND

LADIES'
WOVEN UNDERWEAE.

I VI)]! S NATURAL AVOOL COMBS AVOLSEY,' un

B1 rinkahle "

Sires S W AV O S E O S
S S

10/1 10/0 Il/G 12/11
1 S

10/0 10/33 1_./,1 1J/3
ORr VM DO DO

S.S lfl/fl 11/8 33/0 34/33
I S

11/11 12/0 1J/0 11/11
IADILS N-TIJRAL WOOL AESfS WOLSEA un

chrinkablc

Sues SAV W OS EOS
S S

0/11 7/3 7/11 8/33
I S

7/3 7/0 S/0 0/0
ORLAM DO DO

S S
6/0 0/13 7/31 8/11

L.S 7/0 8/0
0/3 0/31HEAVY AV! IGHT NATUIÎAT WOOL COMBS, Soft

Make S iperlor I inish
Si7cs S W AV OS DOS
s s

-/il s/o s/ii 9/n
LS 8/3 8/11 0/3 0/J

no, DO vi sr»

S AV AV O S F O S

4/7J 1/0 4/11 5/3
1/0 . 11 5/3 5/0

COTTON COVIBb Medí m|

S W AV O S 1 O S

G/1 0/(1 7/0 8/1
0/0 0/11 7/0 8/0

SAV W OSEOS

3/1 3/11 4/0 4/lli
3/31 4/3 4/0 5/0

IRIBBI-D COTTON COMBS Pink and Natural Col

Si/es S AV AV OS
S S 2/13. 1/U 8/._

IS 1/1 j 3/41 3/0
riBBID WOOL AM) COTTON COMBS Natural Only

SWAVO'-LOS1
1/0 1/11» 1 0 /0
1/113 4/0

5/3 0/1
|

RIBBED MI WOOL AESTS Shaped AAulEts Cream c

Natur ii

Su-ci AA OS 1 OS
O'osel IrontE S S °/2 2/3 2/lj( losed 1 routs I S 2/0 »/IO 2/11

1) itton Front* S S 2/44 il' 2/fll

Hutton lronts 1 S "/llj 2/11J o/ll

|SirCIAL AAIUF RH.BED SILK AND AV OOI A l-STS
|

Creim long md Short Sleeves All One Price
2/-4

llADUS WARM ATOA IN AirRHvO NIGHTS Natural
|

Colour
Sizes AV O S I O S

4/6 _/11 5/0
] SPrCIAl A Al IT IN CIRLS KN1TTFD WOOL COLr

|

1 US in a full rnni_c of shidc. and sizes Here i

i few pricey of special interest -

Sires 10 38 "0 « »4 17 30 SS
0/0 f/r (731

0/11 7/6 7/31 8/0 8/11
lBO.vf.rTS TO MATCH 1/01 an 1 1/111

BOA S 1 ANCA RIBIIFD TEDDA BFAR SUITS
( olours 1

renn Brown Navy fit child 1" mouths
|

lo I ye-./=

Sl-es 3 2 8 4

fi/3 6/0 5/11 O/O

LADIES'
UNDERCLOTHING DEPT.

UNDI RCLOTH1M SP1 C1 ALS FOR THIS WEEK DO
NO1 MISS JTH-M.

A 3 ABTI OF LADIES 11 ANVFLrTTB NIGHT
DR1 SS1-S with colhr and turi mg rhlt, line 1 >s

been reduced to

"/0 3/6.
A TAH I

OF TABUS ILF1CY AND STOCK1NBTTF
HIOOMI-RS - lins is a Manufacturers Stock
which vye have cleared at a very low figure and
nre i-clhng them for .

J/Ul 1/111
_

A 1ABII 01 1 ADIT- rillCA IINDLRSKIRTS
frey Crem Blue md other Shades Huso are

I e qt illty md hovell cell sellli ¡r for 3/llj on I

?IO We -re makins i I IR Clcanig I ine of thes.
no for

1/f 1/0
1 AD1I S I I LI-LA DR1 ''SING I AOIiFTS arc a harlin

fortlisvvrel AVelave 1 ig v irict 111 all shales
tiller 1 la

11 r falripr- I Columns The
I

ricca are

yen low for the jullltv vi/

4/111 to 8/11
IADIIS srOChlMTTI UNDIRSIviRI'S in Cream

i Nituril in
1 NJVI Ihre le sup nor ql llitv and

well 11 a le If vu w mt 1 -.00 I v irn Undrrakirt
lot toe beav. theo will unit yoi luie.

1/31 te Or
i ADÍES sLPHtiOR rr WAHI ni NICHTDRESSIS

i ill trinnic.1 with loreloi h .. Tipie hive been
j

1111 kel down for this vvcel end I ue-es
1

4/0 lo 0/I1J
¡LVril.S PYlVAlys are i oiy irrtitlv vom and you

I flin (rreit roi fnrt ly weini? them Our stock 16

I

Hrf,e ni well sorte 1 Iii ince, low for such
Kood qirllty Alirkel to

l/!1i to S/13
LAD1IÜ DO N(VI MISS OUR TABIL Ol' MADAPO

MAI NI. IITPOAVNS llicy ire ill birgains and
1 iBt sell ri| Hy Nit-o lrimmiiif.R of l,arc. and I m

1 ro dene le nun ficlurb 1 rices

.4/114 to 0/11
I ADII -> II Wlllin t\».!OlvIKS CHFmSFS

COURIN VI IONS ni UNPIRSKIHTS ire in (Treat

' vari I 1 i- c v r. from lccorlittr lo girmenta
I/1H to I 1U

I ADDS sub |)( OOM! I«. ile of cpui sin- "na

lip
Silk 11 ill .li I Directo re style

?.1t lo s 11

I VDirs NUNSV1 UNI MI mc OWNS re now jrrcit

li worn Oir Mole ilitlv as ric ! it Prie«

varying fiom

1"/I1 In ni
I ADirS we hive

1 lovel M VV STYI1 of AVOOT
BfOOAflRS ver fi le ¡1 nil 1 I«, fitting me li

to He fie re Come ud .c them All one

Price To day

C/11 6/11

TTir noMT¡ or noon vu.urs

M-I?R FOY'S. LIMITED.

EOBSON'S, *

57 0XE0ED-STKEET, CITY,

wish it to ho undtr-tood that the

BARGAINS from ENGLAND

of vv'-iich everyone is speaking are at the

1

OtlORDSTREEl BRANCH ONLY

They comprise Matrons Coat an I Skirt t osturaea

there aie not any maids in this 1 articular hue

1 VBI 1 1 -There arc nn 100 good Lnglish Tweed andl

Seite Suits at 21/
en

'

¡

1 ABLE "-75 Suits at 15/ ca

I TABLT S -300 Suits at 30/6 ea In AV and O S

sizes only

I These arc simples and sent to us hi our agents at

Gift Prices of which we are giving our customers

I the full benefit

I Crcit Suits for Mountain wear or in fact for

any weather, there aro scarcely two alike many arc

I till lined Their value Is not tiken into coi B der

I iition at all they
ore aimply i-amplcs, an I cannot

j

be repeated

-vote plcne theBC gooda are for Sale st

EOBSON'S,

c7 OXFORD si .tuur BRANCH ONLY.

NOT AT CANBEKEA HOUSE.

rpHE THOROUGHFARE

TO A WOMAN'S HEART.

. McCÁTHIES'

BAEGAINS.

THE

GEEAT PITT-ST. SALE

TWO POUNDS' YALUE
.

FOE HEE 20/.

ALL PRIZES AND NO BLANKS.

EVERY PURCHASE IS A «CERT. »

HEE.E ARE SOME TIPS
FOE TO-DAY.

LAY THE ODDS ON THE

FAVOURITE.

FLOWERS.
IT'S 40 TO 1 ON, AftD A SURE WINNER.

FLOWERS, FLOWERS,
FLOWERS.

A SENSATIONAL PURCHASE.

HIGH-CLASS
'

FRENCH FLOWERS,
Worth from . 1/ to 5/11 each.

ALL ONE PRICE TO-DAY..old each.

McCATHIES' SALE.

A SPORTING CROWD

MUST WEAR A .

SPORTING' COAT.
SO HERE GOBS TO GIVE

AWAY 500 _VT 0/11 EACH.
ALL-WOOL SPORT COATS, latest colours.

Reduced from 17/6 each

to G/ll each.

THE- IS THE BEST VALUE LINE IN TOWN.

GO TO THE PADDOCK

AND SKI

YESTERDAY'S WINNER ENTERED AGAIN
FOR TO-DAY.

REAL GENUINE
AUSTRIAN AND FRENCn

YELOUE HATS.
Usually Sold at. 21/ each

TO BE CLEARED TO-DAY AT

3/11
each

SPECIAL FÖECHASE.
OSTRICH FEATHER BAN-

DEAUX.
Usual Price . 4/31 each
YOURS TO-DAY FOR .... 3/OJ each

SITRRING OFFER
of

500 EXQUISITE

YELOUE FELTS,
EXQUISITE" COLOURS,

NEW SHAPES,
ONE FR1CE TO-DAT,

2/6.}

TO ALL COKERS. .

Worth 4/11 to 8/11'each.

BACK SlI.VER~-.UGLE,
KOR 'TOE SECOND RACE.

SILVER BUGLE FRINGE, 2} and 3 inches

wide.
Usual PiiccB .. 2/11 and 3/11 Yard

ALL ONE PRICE .... 3/OJ per Yard

CLEAR THE" COURSE
for

DOUBLE-WIDTH TWEEDS, worth 1/61.
To he hustled out al - C.jd A'ard

GET ON THE~GRANr> STAND

TO' RISK THE RACE KOU THE
SMART HN'OPP CLOTH WI-vTElt COATS,

¡it 2!)/«. in Greys, Saxe, and Tau.

I'-u.il Price .

S Guineos

ASTRACHAN COATS, in Black and Shot
Effects.

Uhlial Price . 3 Guineal

SALE PRICE . 29/6 each

S1IART HEATHER TWEED COATS and

SKIRTS, trimmed willi black velvet,col-

lar and buttons, also broad hip belt of

.elf material.
Ilstml Price . 55/
SALE PRICE . 48/

NOW FOR TDK .lUA'ENlLE STAKES.

CHILDREN'S JERSEYS, assorted colour

ill!.-, in 'lo, 2", 22, and 21 inch.

Worth . ¡l/ll each.
SALE PRICE . 2/01 each.

CHILDREN'S FLANNELETTE TYJAMAS,
21 to 3D inch,

in Cream only.
Wortl. 2/lli pair.
SALE PRICE . 1/11 i pair.

CHILDREN'S WOOL BONNETS, assorlcd

colourings, to fit children from 1 to

9 vcars of agc.

Worth
. 3/11} lo 3/33 each.

SALE PRICES, 1/3JÍ 1/6}, 3/P», and

3/311 each.

GIRLS' TRIMMED HATS, in Velvet and

Satin, assorted colourings.
Wortl. 5/11 to S/ll each.

SALE PRICE . 2, .li each.

THIS LOVELY JOB OFFER

OF
SH.K VELVET HATS, all Black, and up

to-date shapes,
will be an easy second.

Worth from 30/6 to one Guinea.
SALE PRICE

. 6/11 each.

NEAV LOT OF

DOUBLE-WIDTH BRITISn SILK.
In Emerald Green, Pale Blue, Light and

Dark Brown, White, and Cream.

Usual Price . 3/6 yard.
SALE PRICE

. 2/6 yard.

STRIPED SHOT VELVET, 20 Inches wide.
UMI.I1 Price

. 5/6 yard.
SALE PRICE . 2/6 yard.

ANOTHER REDUCTION
'

IN

NECKWEAR.

A GREAT BIG TABLE FULL OF

DAINTINESS-JABOTS, COLLARS,
ETC.,

did EACH. ,

. AN APPALLING LOSS OF PROFIT
'

ON THESE.

LADIES' SMART SPORT COATS, in All
wool Fleecy, striped effect, willi plain
border, pockets at 6ide.

Usual Price . One Guinea.
SALE PRICE

. 12/6
each.

TITE WHOLE

DRESS STOCK
AT

GREAT REDUCTIONS.
Double-width TWEEDS.

Usual Prices: 1/0}, 1/6}. 3/31}, 2/6},
and 2/11} Yard.

SALE PRICES: I0Jd, I/O}, 1/6}, 1/31},
and 2/8} Yard.

All-wool Black and Willie CHECK MATER-

IALS, 00 Inches wide.

Ufiual Price .... 8/6 Yard.
SALE PRICE . 4/11 Yard.

Double-width SILK CREPE ARMURE,
Usual Price

...... 4/11 Yard.
TO BE CLEARED AT .. 2/11} Yard.

ALL-WOOL SPONGE CLOTHS, In all the
latest shades.

Usual Price . 8,'H} Yard.
SALE PRICE. 2/0} A'ard.

FIT OUT YOUB WINDOWS
AT

SALE PRICES.
CASEMENT CLOTH, 50. ¡nchci wide,, in

Cream and Parla, with fancy borders.
Usual Price . 1/4} Yard.

, SALE. PRICE . 3/1} Yard.

DITTO, in Cream, Paris, and Brown.

Usual Price . 3/8}
YIM.

SALE PRICE . 1/2} Yard.

45-inch CASEMENT CLOTH, in Cream,
i with

fancy
border.

Usual Price . 1/0} Yard.
SALE PRICE . OJd Yard.

MOIRETTE SKIRTS,
ONLY 6/11.

LADIES' SATIN STRIPED MOIRETTE

UNDERSKIRTS, in light, dark, and

fancy colourings, narrow shapes, finish-
ed with sn ull kilting.

Usual Prices .8/11 ond 0/11.'
SALE PRICE . 6/11 each.

LADIES' CAMISOLES, in Longcloth, trim-

med lace or embroidery edgings, and

plain frills, medium and large sires.

SPEOIAL SALE PRICE .... 1/6} each.

LADIES' STOCKINETTE UNDERSKIRTS,
fleecy lined,

in Grey, with stripe
borders, large Bises.

SPECIAL SALE PRICE .... 8/0 each.

McCATHIES' GREAT

SALE,
i

,::: (
i

LAMPION EVENT

OK THE YEAR.

A
PITT-STREET HOMlfe.'

SPLENDID
'

.

OPPORTUNITY
'

Item of their öutflt?'
"" most

^I-T__,
THE l.Oï'S SUIT
THE GlKi/s DUESS

Portant « H wi,"" to- "-" more _.

outatting yciur ilSifín^a" «-» h
education n itself Vol. for 11,

' W"« _
for the children when .w'^"^

REDUCTIONS IN

BOYS' SUITS.

GIRLS NAY _r SCnOOIa COSTü-tläS

USUAL PRICE
ioÄPrRr.Lagb«

GIRLS' CREAM WOOLLEN GOLF JACKETS
for the 8 to 12 yciir-old

girl.

JAL'lt'Ts.
USUAL PRICE, 15/0.

GIRLS' ^ÍSÚAAJ^»^«-A «««.
Twn-down collar and caffs, Sntóed iin" silk But.

^SuM«,.*' "^ W$_H
TO BE CLEARED AT 10/0.

ANOTHER STKP
FROM THE GIRL TO Tur «um

MAIDS' STRIPED
'nVEEDOWJ.icEli.BF»Turn-down co ars of .elf nratVrtol .2T "' ,,

Self Button.. Full lc.al._I__ is í¿' sí.""8."1 sltl>

USUAL
PRlCl', l8 o'

'
' 6I inrile$.

MAIDS.^I^^vV'srSof O^IECE «"

»rmcdwith suk AÏS
USUAL PRICE, 25/.

.

TO BE CLEARED AT 10/6.

GIRLS' READY-TO-WEAR HATS
FOR '

SI-ART READY-TÄ?»'
for Girls, ¡n coloured

Velict, willi _|n. .»..LJ
unilcrbrim, suitable for TerniLi and Snorii S
Colours:kNayy,

Me, Nattier, PurpleA,^
PlilCÈ, 4/11.

SIMILAR HAT IN CORDUROY VELVET
with leather fringe ti humbie'.

PRICE, 4/11 EACH.
VERY- SMART SATIN' IIYTS.

B-ttoi'l5
1:nCd Wl'itC ""d Mmmi ""* "*

.

PRICE, 8/11 EACH.
Colours!

Navy, Violet, Choy, and Black
A VERY USEFUL WET YVEATHER

RAT,
in all Suede ara! various

colour», Nsw Ho!,
Broivn, Saxe, and

Crey.
h

PRICE, 0/(1 EACH,
YY'E HAVE SEYTRAI, SPECIAL LINES _

SUEDE ClaOTH, Velvet and Plush for all kloii
c.

Sport and Useful «vcar, Suede Cloth,'to »otu

very pretty sliadcs of Tan, Saxe, Navy, violet, «nd

Black, with coloured bands ol Pctc-thara to toa»

with Hat.

PRICE, 8/11 EACU.
PLUSH HATS,

in smart simpes and comfortable fitting, tone, witi
'

the new Ottoman ribbon trimming. Colour«

Sa-t'c, Navy, Tan, Cinnamon, and Black.

PRICE, 9/11 EACH.
LITTLE SOFT VELVET HATS,

suitable for rinkjiig, motoring, and all »port weir,

rruoE, c/o EACH.

FROM OUR

ART NEEDLEWORK DEPÏ.
GOLD MEDAL YEAR

FOR
FANCY NEEDLEWORK.

Particulars in our New Book, "First Site- to AN
tistic and Decorative Needlework."

POST FREE ON APPLICATION.

WE D.-LIA'1-R FREE
ALL PARCELS OF

DRAPERY, CLOTHING, HOOTS, AND SHOE.
'

TO ANY PART OF AUSTRALIA.

A DAY'S FATIGUE
SAVED IN AN HOUR.

THE 0-CEDAR POLISH MOP,
It cleans your Floors, Linoleums, Doors, rurniture,

etc. No necessity to get down on your hanib ari

knees to ihisl anti polish the Floors and liai-lturf.

All of this, the ncrci -ending dusting is eaifly »ail

quickly done with the
O-CEDAR POLISH MOP.

It's a simple arrangement, just a HANDLED MOP

and POLISH docs the work. You lia« lb. en-

joyment in the labour s.iicd.

O-CEDAR M0FS,

8/6 radi.

POLISH, 1/0, ll/ll per Bottle.

FULL INSTRUCTIONS' ANII ILI.ÜSTnATIOS- OF

O-C'EI) Yll MOPS MAILED 1'OST l'REB TO AKÏ

YDDHESS.

HOEDERN BEOTHERii
SYDNEY'S LEADERS Ol' FASHIONS,

203-ill PITT-STREET;

AND 431 UEORCTa-STREET,
SYDNEY".

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXfflî

PUBLIC SUPPLY STOKES, ltd.

(CO OPERATIV E),

PITT-STREET, NEAR I.1V1--Í-O0I/-ST,

BIG VALUE FOR LlTTIiE M0NEÏ.

YOU'RE IN THIS.

HERE'S A GREAT MONEY-SAVltvfl OITEli.

1/3 GLOVES FOR 6d.

A BIG PURCILASE. A LUCKY DEAL IN

GLOYES. GLOVES. GLOYES,

backs,
and superior fini*. Sues,

S.S .*».''

and O.S.,
in shades. Biscuit, PM^'-WK*

Paris, Beaver, Brown, mid Navy. To « U ta»

Good wear absolutely ginranteed.
Oiiltory ra*

3/3.
NOW 6d. Call,

Write, or Thone Yu»

they're
all sold.

_$ GreVfTangof
Clímamon, and Brow».

SPLENDID VALUE IN TOQUIA-La«
Smart

ttjt

and Velour Toques roll bran, willi um

in all the le.idim. slud%,'...,11%',ci¡
Tango, and Cinnamon. Only 'ft1 "o'

no-ted to your
door.

NT.AÄ UVEUrOOL-STREET.

. BUCKINGHAM: PALACE
EMPORIUM,

OSPORO-STOBET.

For the present cold B^-i« *"» «»J Ä

ltaw a «ne -Ägj¡«M.
TAUTATION at all prices.

Customeri «y«», ti

Buckingham's.
Theujood.

ore

g¡g ,. wfî_

facturer, _nd »re sold at mc

ol profit.

T-OVI-I-Y S®78
.

'of MUFFS and STOLF.3 te;
natd- in

BLA«5íl ÜÍHAODL SETS, ehoiee
»* «ft «

and SO/. OF»LETTE SETS, ia co»»»

B^o^A¿3S^vely^
gftgg T. MG°REYSlEALmlÍET-, lovely^»

HANDSOME PUK .JSSrSL

""«$* REAR NECKLETS. Choice^, »M

and 52/0. vrri___TS Ch-iw
f»''*'

LIGHT BROWN HEAR SLCKW-i».
60/. and 02/6._ .,__, _-_..,, Fur, it.

"^ SÄp S Toils ont«. W« ", ¡»I,

8ftM_- POTVÎS. Yery Choice, S/,

OS-mlCH. MARABOU 1, eic ,

1ST -ffa ^oho& '.»'- aro don».
*»

much under usual KINGHAM,

Son,, at Hie office ct the «^ JJ, JJ_

pitt «nd niintcr
ftrecS-. i«-«-_.


